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THE, 	' 

PREFACE• 
O fet off our Wares as wel 
• as we can ; the Gentle Rea- 

der has in this bur Story'd 
fair Probability to meet with Truth. 
The Diflance between the Tiffitivej 
AEtion and the committing it to 
Paper, fecures him from the alit- 
mon Cheats of Flattery and Malice, 
thofe Summer Plants upon which 
Father Time fbews his Authority. 
We mould have our ,Prefent upon 
this Title, pats for an Ever-Green. 

The Perfon we bring upon the 
Stage was indeed a Great Man. 

.There's asemuch in his CharaSer to 
invite One's Curiofity as anybody' s 
has afforded, either before bistzme 
or fince.L ije muff be allow' d a 
Nan whonTWature had ,endowed 

A z., 	 as 

   
  



The PREFAcE.. 	• 

as a Favourite The RicBer the Soil 4;  
the wore apt to produce Week, 
Bat e .  hint but the Mifearriages.  to 
which his-1,1Mperious Temper ex- 
pos'4 him' ;  and attribute that to,- ,1 
the. DefeEt of the. frft Drjuget, 
and the Want of more jEarly In -„ 
provement ;  andyoU'll geant he hal 
it-jtripp'd Ordinary ExpeEtation. 
e Dull Side of the ProfpeEt may 

be of Ufe
'

as a Warning to thole 
wham Good Fortune has plac' d out 
orSibt,of their Original, and a 
Compliment to others that are bet- 
-ter born. 

That it goes in the Strain of Po- 
pery is a Difadvantage we cannot 
help: If we would fee their- R4Z-
rit le s , 'we mfift take 'em as they 
ftand. 	And yet theri''s Variety * 
in obferving Things in a different 
Light. 	And fo much by way of , 
Preface: Not to tire the Readcr, 
.or forOall the Market. 

T B 
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T H E 

(3•_.ONTENTS 
OF THE 

FIRST BOOK.. 
Birth of Sixtus. 	The Poverty of his Ta: THE 

Sher, Page 1. 	His Chriftening. 	Remarks_yrt 
. . 	his Birth-Day, and His Name ,   Felix, 
The Dangers_ 	he efcapcd in his Infancy, p:'33. 	Hit Edu- 
cation. 	He is put out to keep. Sheep, and afterwardi 
keeps Hogs. 	His inclination above hts Bufinefs p. 4. 
.4 Monk that had loll Himfelf, comes to enquire his way 
of Him. 	He leaves his Drove, and runs along with 
him to Afcoli, p. 5. 	lie pleafes the Warden with the 
Senfible Anfwers He gives him, p. 6. 	He receives the 
Habit without the Cowl. 	A Mon, teaches him to Read, 

7. 	His Genius for Learning. 	He enters upon 
G. 

rammar. 	A New Warden relay& to fend him home 
to his Father )  p. 8. 	By an Intereft made in the Pro- 
vincial, he is kept in Interview of the Pope and King 
of France at Marteilles, p. 9. 	They give him the 
entire Habit of a Novice. 	Vnderftands Latin, and 
renders it well in „Two Tears, p. to. 	They give him 
tht intire Habit of a Novice, p.. Ir. His - Temper, 
He is Ppfect'ol. 	England throws off Popery, p. 12. 
the Emperor Charles V. taker Tunis. 	The Anabap- 
tilts Muntte?, p? 13. 	Felix it removed to Acerata, 
p. 14. 	Thence to Fermo, p. ig. 	Thence to Reca- 
natl. An Interhez_between the Poe, Em p. 1 , and 

'King of France, p. 16. The War en truth ; other 
Felix :n his Abfence with the Keys. 	he falls out with 

4 	r 	 the 

   
  



The Contents. 
the Brothers, and betrays his Spirit of Govetnment; f  

p..17. 	He goes to Ancona. 	_Keeps a publick .Alps  
Cherie, p. 18. 	His Companions envy him. 	And treat 
Hinifcgrvily, p. 19. 	He is fent to Ofmo, p. 
The Frio 	 very kind to Him. 	The Emperor gs e r.7

214 
 

the Pope a 	eeting at Lucca, p. 21. 	The War 
goes thithe and takes Brother Felix with Him, p.-2 
They return to Ofmo, after having fp, Throe 	a 
at Lucc14 	The reit of 'en GrUmble at the 	non 
done to Felix. 	A Batchelor plays upon him, b 	eits° ... . -.-. it b his Match, p. 23. 

. . 

The SE COM') •Boqy,:. 
. 	.  • - 

416411-' HE Miferable State Chrilteridom is in,' p. 4 
21z

if
el

t
foltacy of a Servitour Mon and a Batt/velour 

or tl., 	of Saint Francis; who endeavour to debauch • 
Brother Felix into the Degn, p. 25. 	The Death of 

"Brother James V. King of Scots. 	Felix defires- to be 
removed from Ofmo. 	The Provincial fends'  him an 
Order with a Blank, p. 26. ' He' makes choice: of the 
Convent of Ancona, by which he has another Opportunity 
of Teeing the Pope. 	His Sprightly Parts appear, p. 27. 
He id ordered to Urbino. 	There He is highly f;ittau 
fled. 	He goes into Prieft's Orders. 	Takes his Bat- 
chelour's Degree, p. 28. 	He takes the Name of Mon- 
talto.. 	He goes to refide at Jell, where he mast guilty 
of' a little lndiferetion as he was Preaching againft Lu- 
ther, p. 29. 	The Provincial coming to Jets, fends him 
to Fermo to go out Doffor. 	He is flopp'd. 	He.goes „to 
Preach in the Country, p. 3o.. Returns to Fermo. 
And there receives the Dolior':r Cape 	He is ap. 
pointed .to keep an AEI at the 	ChIpter. of Afcoli. 
He addreJJes His ..t_leflions to Cardinal Carl*, p. 
3 r. 	He infifts upon coming 	s

i
z

4i
Frli. 	The Car- 

dinal peoteaor gives it 	again 	tm, p. 32. 	He• 
magi, 	an Eminent 	Di/pat-ant. 	Is 	in the Good 
Graces of Cardinal Cars. 	Been: to Afcoli when 

- 	 the. 

   
  



The Content. 
°the Chapter breaks up. 	He takes a Pride in his ?imam 
Extrattion, p. 33. 	Finding the Provincial to be ..one 
of his .Frienil, 	he gives way to Pafflon, and gets lom- 

ints ivrit to the General again!' Him, p. 44. 	The 
ovincial is made acquainted by the, general with 

hat bad been fald of Him, and finding Montalto at 
pi Bottom of it, fits upon his Skirts. 	A Commiffary 

is Ant‘to prolecute him, 	His Accufation. 	He makes 
Pen 1 	'

p
ious Defence, and lintel's againfi their way of 

pii,c 	ng. 	He is ordered to leave Afcoli in Two Days, 
t 

p. -35. 	He,refolves to go for Rome and appeal to the 
General. 	The News of Paul 111d's Death puts h: 	by 
his Defign., He betake'  himfelf to the Convent of Re, 
canati, which was appointed him for a PrifOn. 	Ho 
writes to the Cardinal Proteller's Secretary, p. 
He is ordered to be Leiturer at .1Vlacerata, but gar 
.P.rovincial refutes him. 	This Affront raild his Spleen, 
and put him upon Thoughts of Going out of the /iv 
viarii....40°37. 	He makes fome Steps towards fin:: - 
Matters right with the Provincial. 	At the Protetior't 
Requeft the General gives him the Regency of Sienna. 
He Preaches the Lent-conrfe there with great flp. 
plaafe, 	p. 38. 	He affi(is at the Provincial Chapter. 
Preaches at Camerino. 	Returns to Sienna to Read 
there. 	He contracts a 	Friendfhip 	with Mendoza. 
Great Difiurbances at Sienna, p. 39. 	He is recall A 
to Rome. 	Preacher there during Lent, in the Apo-, 
Mrs Convent, p. 4o. 	A troublefome Bulinefr _falls out. 
14e gives great Satisfaction to the Commiljary of the 
Holy Office, p. 41. 	if fent Preacher to Perufia, p. 42. 
Goes Regent to the Convent of Saint Laurence in Na- 
ples, p. 43. 	He gets a Letter of Recommendation to 
Cardinal Pacceco. 	Mary is Queen  of England. 	Pe 
Preaches in St. Laurence 's Church, p. 44. 	He exar- 
pertes the People of Naples, and they perfecate him, 
violently. 	He goes from thence like a Vagabondi and 
comet to Rome, p. 45. 	7he Abbot Colono is 414 Pu. 
pil, p. 46. 	lie goes Lent-Preacher to Genoa, p. 47. 
One Sermon gets him 4 vaft Reputation. 	He is advifed 
to Print it, p. 49. 	He has his Choice given him..zehere 
lie will be Regent, and pitches upon Venice, p. so. LThe .1 .New Pope makes him Inquilitor Generall  p. 51. 

The 

   
  



The Contents. 

The THIRD Boo K: 

AOntaItcyfets out for Venice. Is chofen Comm 
fart' General at Bologna, p. 52. 	Falls out rvidA 

the Count de Pepoli. 	He makes op font' Norences, 
between the Brothers of tb. Convent of Bolog 	land: 
continues his Yourney to Venice, p. 53. 	The Vet"lians 
Auickfighted enough to clifcover the Defigns of 	e al, 
ee. 	The pg. Difficulty he met with at Venice,.p. 

The Brothers don't like Him, p. 55. .?hey bring 
him into great Perplexity. 	He falls upon a Doaor of 

'jvinity of hissown. Order, who had done great Services 
for the Republick, p. 56. 	The Plague break! all Com. 
merce at Venice. 	All Courts of judicature are 'hut up. 
Iltikara Ito fufer'd a great deal at that time. 	Father 
Ghililieri is made Cardinal. 	Montalto overASeceitA, 
News. 	He writes to him,and receives a very obhging 
finfwer, p. 57. 	This New Cardinal takes up the Title 
of Alexandria, and the Pope names him to he Chief 
Inquifitor

' 	
p. 58. 	Montalto receives Orders to pro.. 

fecute the Bookfellers who fell prohibited Book!. 	The 
Senate difapprotes of it, p. 59. 	The Nuncio endeavours to 
make up the Bufinefs. He finds fault with Montalto for 
being too fevere. 	StriEk Orders of the Pope concerning 
Brothers that go out of their Convents, p. 6o. 	Mori- 
talto 'hews the"; Orders to the Senate. 	The Senate's 
"Infwer upon the Point, p. 6t. 	The General fends him 
a Commiffion to be Prefident at a Chapter. 	4 Pro- 
vincial is chafe there again/! his Inclination. 	Which is 
a Mortification to him, p..62. 	The Death of Paul IV; 
puts Montalto in a Fright. 	In the Vacancy of the Holy 
See He takes a journey to Rome for fear of falling into 
Difgrace at Venice; p. 63. 	• He falls in iwith force 
German Gentlemen upon the Road. 	The Minifient of 
the Holy Of 	are not well pleas'd at h1 coming back, 
p. 64. 	He expeils to be made Provincial of the Mar- 
va:PK but another carries it from him, p. '66. 	Thp 
path of a great many Con fiderabk Perfons in the Tear 
1559. 	Montalto returns to Venice by the New Pope's 

Order, 

   
  



The Contents. 
• . 	. 

Order,O. 67. 7lxVenetians being inform d of his toms% 
do -whia, they can with the Pope to prevent it. 	He begins 
again' with his ufual Severity.. Vfes fome -  Monk!.  very 
hardly,. 	He' ets up a Libel again; ,f he 'Senates then 
flips away from Venice and escapes a .  great Danger by 
it. 	The Senate gives Orders to have -him purfued, p: 7o. 

t .his Return to Rome He. is made .Confliltor of the rg  

)
Holy Office. '7'he Brothers refure 'him :Commons, and 
indee4 a Lodging -  in the Convent, 	p.' 7i 	.Sentence 
pronosiac'd Upon the Caraffas,1  and the E.i•ecution of it. 

'114(4-Alto is affifiant to on? of 'em at his Math, p. 73. 
3'or4'rothers move to have him Ott a Distance;  to get 
him fent by the Pope to the. Council of Trent; lint all in 
vain. 	He_ is made Provofl. Gener:It' of 'bJ Order:'  7:4e 

-General di':,' p37 -4. • And :Cardinal Carpi ProreffOr 4 
:the Order, p. 75. 	Re goes; to! the 'General Chapter at 
Florence, where he is deprived of:hisPlirce, p, 78; '4-74 
lher Varalo,.-Prceptor to Cardinal BorromeO,,iichOs 
)'n his Boom;P:$2. 	Strange,..Accidents at Ronne, p.133. 
.montil • , accompanies the Legate'to Spain as Ch4plain. 
-,. 	 y • particular Obfiriatioft hi this Embab; p: 8s. 
Maritalto taken notice of in Spain for his treat Inge- 
resit,. 	71e,. Mighty. Kindnefs: the'.Legatel has for him; 
p.:86. 	He, has a Conference: with- the chief Inquyitor 
of Spain. , ,The !Officers:4 the,Ligate's Houfhold ,grow 
Zealous of-him... ::He has a gredt t•Zziarrel with 4 Gen-
tleman of thelChansdam The-  Weliiice My Lord Ca..!  
.itagna-IVAinclo.:re:SPain gives him upon that Occajion, 
.1% 87 . • 

• .. 	• 

. 
'.. .1 tie -  ti 0 u: R .T:11 b .0 0 XI  

. 	. 	, 
'''.7.. •  A rilinat Alexandria-:sliofi 'hie upon the Death of 
6t-• Pius ix.. Montalto rejoices At it, p: 92. 	Vv.  
.7eneral of th0 C,Ordelieri - dies. 	The •Provo# of the 
Oder puts in to fucceed him, p. 93. 	ne Pope denies 
it him, and fends Montalto the Infirmments for it as 
be was upon the Road from Spain, p. 94. 	At •kii...,.4'.; 

a / 	 rival 

   
  



. 	 Tbe. Contents. 	. 
441 he is mighty kindly,  treated by the Pope. P. 95. 
1.1e goes to vi fit feveral Provinces, p. 97. 	.1.-letundoeso 
some things 	Predeceffor had done, p. 98. 	At his. , his 
Return to Rome he firi4,4 up an intimate Fripidfh_ip 
withWardinal Bonelli the Pope's *Nephew, 4p. 99. 	He 
is made Bijhop of St., ..Agatha. 	The: Popes Reafors: 
for making.  him a Bifhop, p. 1o2. 	Afterward ,' he • 
made Cardinal. p. /03, 	The Reafims of his Promotion 
p. 104.. 	The Pope mares life of him in feveral import  
tant Affairs, p. toy. 	He goes on to queltifie the Hear  
of his Natural Temper. • Plus V. dies, p. to6.44, on-' 
talto.  goes into the Conclave perfegly difinteretldrp. 
,07. 	Cardinal Buon Campagnon is chofe Pope by the 

a e of Gregory XIII. 	He takes but little Notice of' 
take);  )1,108. 	The jubilee at Rome 	WbrkisSif 

Fiery.  OicTe, • ky Montalto, p: tog. 	The . Pope refumes 
tii&Penfion graRted .him, by Pius V. p. 110. 	He fends 
for one 'of :his Nephews to Rome who was marther'd 
there Apt after. 	He forgives-the Affajlines, and 'dois 
'pot 'profecute them, p., / 1 V. . 4 Mtdcovite 	a ador 
tomes to. Rome,.p. ii3.,-.: He will not kilt the 	e s 
'Feet. 	Montalto fets ,about perfuading him -to do it, 
0..1 x4. ' The Grand Mager of Malta dies at Roine. 
Montalto comforts and affifis him in his Illnefi, p. 115. 
The Calendar reform'd, p. xi& 	Montalto forced to 
live iipon Charity, p. 118. 	A firange Accident that 
pests It owe in DifOrder,' p, 119. 	A Promotion. of fe- 
veral Cardinals, p. ; ; 0, 1  Montalto feigns himfelf older 
and' more 'infirm 'than really ." he is. 	The Cardinal of 
Auflria endeavour; to bring him over to the Spaniflt 
Failion. 	'Hit Anfwer upon the Matter, P. 121. 	He 
converts a Lutheran Baron.. 	He goes to the Apoliles 
Convent to keep his Lent there. 	Makes a Vifit to low, 
Cardinals, whom he entertains with an Accoynit •p  t,  his  
great:Teti:Ws of llelY;. as Sky were at ',Dinner with 
Cardinal Saint Sixtus. 	He ferias away twice at rable 
p. 123. Makes heavy qomplaints of the broken 	ondisio; 
he is reduced to, p•• 14. 'The Pope falls fic 4,4 digs, p. 125.. His  charafierip, k27. 	II 	4s 0 the 1";Jan- ditti and others. Di 128. 

Thc ' 
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. 	, 
-  The F. i 'F rii Boo K. 

- 	- 	.. 	,.. 	, 17 HE Cardinals hold a Confillory- after •theDeath of 
.;-': ' Gregory. 	The Spanifh Ambetfielor makes a Ha- 
rangue,. p. 130. ' The: Intrigues and Prallices of thole 
who,:t tne for the Papacy. 	No Thoughts of Montalto, 
p. ri,t. 	Hit Behaviotir flopon the, Occalion.; 'What the 
Z?el. think:of him, p. '13.2: ' The Cardinals' go into the 
eonefkve '133. 	A Dillurbance happens upon' the Car- 
dinal of.' Auftria's Coming, p. /34. 	Articles agreed 

reand (worn to by all the Cardinals, 'p. 136.' Who 
t y are.:ihat pretend to .the Popedom. • .The Pratlices 
Of foine nf 'em to get Cardinal Cells 'chof2,,,p. 138. 
lotricelles in favour of Cardinal Sixleto, p. 139. Tar- 
,neie oppofes biin.  and keepS' him oat, p. /40. 	They en.: 
deavour to have Savelli elgled but in vain, .Colono puts 
Jiiiiiapirp'. /4r. 	The Prattleepof Cardinal della Torte 
ineffectual; lo. 14.2. ..7- 4 Cardinals d'.Eite and Alex..  
andria aok :under-hand for Montalto,.and Taft their 
Word one to' another. 	They make Montalto acquainted 
With their Defign, p'. 143. 	The Anfwer he gives them, 
P. 144.' Difcourfe among ft the Cardinals that areforHim: 
4i.145.1. They conclude'to fit him up and ,prepare to take 
of all the Difficulties that fland in their Way. N,ein 41n- 
fiver to thole whO (ufpel} him _Prong and 	p. 
146.i 	Cardinal Albano- e.tcludedi ' p. x47. 	The nett) 
made' Cardinals are gain'd over to Montalto's Party, 
i5o.. The Method of bringing over Altems and Saint 
Sixtus,ip. .15i. 	Montalto r 	indifference, p. *Teeming 
/52: 	How prudently he manages the Interefis of Prin- 

'cm' His Complacence • to every body. 	He fpeaks both 
in' Publiekand Private of the' Obligations he has to 
tardinal 'Alexandria, p.',454. 	.Horo little Ambition 
he di/corers in the Conclave, p. 155. 	What Cardinal 
Saint Sixtus /aid sponthe' Matter, p. 756, eThe Car-
dinals .  go out* of the Chapel and return immediately, 
p. 158. • The Reafons Cardinal Farnefe has for not 
oppoling Montalto tho' he is none of his Friends, p./59. 
Some Men of Merit were never fo much . as tra.zfd in ... 

a4 	 the 
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„;.
k, Conclave , p. 160. 	The way of eletting a Pope; 

L63. 	They'come to a Scrutiny and Montalto it. 
,chofe. p. 165. 	The Cardinal Dean tries bit S€11 to 
mak) the Eleffion Null. 	Montalto's Anfwer to. him. 
The IlYafters of the Ceremonies ask him if he will ac- 
apt the Pontificate. 	His Anfwer. ' The fades:. Altera- 
tion of his Humour to the Afionifhment of every • body, 
p. 166. 	The Cardinals repent- their Choice before they 
go out of the Conclave. 	167. 	The Exampli of Ovules
Y.  I/. 	Particular Remarks upon this -Deltic's. 	WharCar- 
dinol de Medicis faid of it, p. 168. 	The new Pope's 
Anfwer to the People who come to petition for *fele 
and Plenty. 	He is for being Crown'd upon the very Day 
ofElellion, but is perfuaded off' of it. 	The. Cardinals 
are all furpriz.ed at his Halt to reform .Abuts.. He is 
conduffed to his jlpartment, p. 169. .1s &fired to lie 
down.to .Reft. 	His Anfwer. 	His Groom of the Cham. 
kr comet to know what Hill have to Supper, p. 170. 
fie invites feveral Cardinals: 	M. Difcourfe he en. 

P....tertain'em with. 	They go• away not much p1 
it, p. 171. 	Pafquinades at Rome. 	Order! given 	r  
the Coronatip31 .1f Sixtus, p. 172. 	I-low hi employs him: 
fell in the mean time. 	He fends for the :Governor - of 
Rome, ' and ,gives him a firitA Charge to a dMinifier 

j
wflice exalt!/:  p. r73. 	Receives the Ambafadors of 
apan, 	P. 174. 	The Difcourfe upon their going to 

Rome. 	The ' Occafion of the Emboli", p—i7s. 	The 
Honour ihnour that was done 'em ilSpain, p. 177. 	rho 4CCon. 
pony the Pope when he goes to. take poffeffion of St. John. 
de Lateran, p, - z So! ..He treats em nob(y.• Hegranq 
great Privileges to the People of Japan a their *pelt, 
p. 181. 	He orders them fome Abney, p. .182. 	 Tag:  
arewaited of with abundance of Refpett when they Leave 
Rome. 	 They are made Knights., of the Golden Svo f  
They go to fee .ill Italy before they retrn borne, p. 	83. 
Seignora Camilla the pope's Sifter comes. to Rome. 
The Pope longs ;vice her. 	4'he comes in tq kintdrefed 
like a Princels. 	Some Cardinals wait -upon her to the 
Pope. 	EA is angry to fee her fo fine. 	Older) her to go 
fut of his Poloa. 	The Cardinals extreamly confounded 
It it, p. 184. 	Camilla puts on the Cloths-  fhe life: to 
year

' 
 and returns to the Poq. , The!?  p e "hews her a 

.:." • 	 4- 	. , 
. 	 rea;  

t 	 Y 	' 
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great deal of Kindnefs. - She goes to live with her C it: 
hdreripin the Houle Sixtus had when .he was Cardin 
Her Brother fettles a Poll= upon her to maintail: 	e 
handf;m4y, p. 185. 	 , 	/ 

• . 	• 

• 

• . 	. r,  The 	I X.T .H    Book. 
so  , . 
04us when he is crown'd grants a jubilee.. He begins 
•-' his Pontificate with a great deal of Severity, p. x86. 
the Prodgrosis NuMber of Spies he keeps. He fends 
particular Infirglions to his Nuncios, F.  z87. 	Breaks 
feveral Caveman., p: 188. 	Orders a .Review 0.. all 
Castles •heard within Ten Teitirs lafi path 	Makes all the 
.Civil Maifirates give on Account of their Behaviour; 
p. i89 	Forbids theRoinan Nobility taking unfair Me-... 

o carry Caufes in their Friends Behalf, p. 190. 
He fends Briefs to the Legates of the Ecciefiallscal State, 
p. 192. 	Prohibits Ytsdicial Afirology. 	And any body's 
crying out Long live Pope Sixtus, p. 193. 	His ve7sy 
Name firikes aTerror throughout ollRome. - The Abiefes- 
of Confeffing. when he was Monk.. 	He makes Adultery n 
Capital -Crime, p. 194. 	The Nobility grow Infolent in 
the Reign of Gregory. 	He remedies that.. and makes 
every body pay their Debts, p. 195. 	He will not give 

•an All of Grace to' Prifimers upon•his Coronation-Day, 
as is ufual. 	He has Four 'poor Wretches executed at 
the Beginning of his Pontificate, 	p. 196. 	Orders all 
Bifhops to repair to their Dioceres. 'The-State of the 
Church' over-run with Banditti, p. 197. -  Sixtus takes 
car'? to clear his Country of 'em, p. 198. 	Tunifhes 'the 
Wirer that is employ'd to fur the Country. 	Neigh- 
bouringPrinces make complaint of Shttus his too great 

• Sevaity; p. i 99. 	A orange Thing of a Toung Lad 
tiondemn d ro die, p. 200. 	Count Pepoli be?eaded at 
Bologna, p. 201. 	The Murtherers of his Nephew pro: 
fecuted, p. 202. 	The ceremony of doing Homage for 

• the Kingdom of Naples, when the Pope is prefented with 
a _Nag, p. 203. 	Sixtus expreffes fome . Di fli ke of it to 

the, 
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A Spann "Ainbaffadcr .p,,, 204. 	The -French dill 
ead. -.their Ambagador' 	 forbid to flay ,at Rime, 

4l  
. 

	
s15.• _Sixtus exeommi nicaces,*the King .of Navarre, 

and P.he Itince of Conde. ' The .  Icing's Proceedings, 
p. 208. 	what queen Elizabeth of England thinks of 
Sixtus's Government, 	p. 212. 	Cardinal Sirleto dies. 
The Seditious of• Naples punifhed, p. 214. 	The Pope's 
Diverfion, p. 216. 	Saint Bonaventure made one of the 
Dotiors of the Church, p. 22 . 	Sixtus fay. Illais in 
Gregory's. College-Church. ,The 7efisits ' iniiite Om to 
fie their Mole

'
p. 224. 	I-17 drives a great' NAmber 

of. Courtefans from Rome. 	Difiributes the City, into 
Fourteen .carters, p. 225. 	"Forbids Friel's: and Cu- 
rates having psfpetled ..Women in tbeirRomfes p. 226. . 	i 	• 2 	• 

. k 	. 	. 	 . 

, 	. 	7 c..4 	• 	 . 	. 
• T 116  - . 3EVENT14 BOOK. ' 

• ' 	• 	• 	• 	, 	, 	. 
S

, 
Ilcrus removes the Obelisk that is intheVaticart,p. 228: 
The Antiquity of this Obelisk and what it's made of, 

p. 229. 	ACongretation appointed for this Work, Several 
Prafs Medal: 'truck to be thrown into the Foundation of 
the Pedelial, p. 230. 	The Cardinals .and Ambaffadors 
ask the Pope's Leave to throw in _Tome' with Devices of 
their own, p. 2 3 1. 	The Charge of removing and letting 
rip this Obelisk. 	The Duke of Girona comes to Rome. 
The Pope gives hini fiveral private Audiences, and is. 
pleas'd with his Company, p. 232.. 	A Difpute between 
this Duke,and bon Pedro de Toledo 'about: force Titles 
of .  Honour. 	The. Pope forbids the Cardinals receiving 
dig Letters, ,if their due Titles are not in the. Subfcri- 
ption, p. 233. 	The City of Cologn • difiref4 bye 
Lutherans. 	The% EleEtor takes a Refrlotion to quit his 
Country. 	Sixtus encourages him. to ffand upon his De- 
fence. 	And (peaks to the Duke of Parma to agirkiiim, 	i 
p. 234. *Sends the ,Abbot Grimani. to. Flanders wits 
fume  Prefents for him, p. 235. 	Zhe 'Ceremony of re- 
ceiving them in the Camp, p. 236; .A Great Cheerful- 
welt in the Army. 	The Bifhop of Vercelli the Pope's 
Nuncio makes .0 fine Speech upon oceafion of the Trefoil's, 

719 
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........ , 

,They 	deliver'd by the Abbot Grimani, p. 237. 	:Qv ,ai.e 
Poly fends the Arch-Bilhop of Naples Envoy to P.-)1 	* 
News of the King of Poland's Death.broulht to 	owe. 
The I Duke d' Offona leaves Naplei. p. 23S. 	i Alit. 
.rejoices, at ;it. 	Margit-ma of Aultria, Natural Daugh- 
ter to Chafles.V. diet. 	At the Duke 05Parma's De/ire 
fhe has great Honour done her at, Rome, p. 239.. Six.; . 	. 

tus is mightily fet upon adorning the City. 	4tore, Qbe.: 
114 dug oft and Jet up, p. 24o. 	The Chapel of :the 
Hell Manger built up ne• St. Mary.  Major, and Sixtils 
.ere5jti a Monument -  there for Hinifelf;.:•p. 241.. ' :He 
.7"aYs "Water to Monte Caballo. 	The Cille+n that receives 
it and the bifcription,-. p: 242. • • The Gallery ..,it St. John 
'de .Lateran to blefr the People. • A Stately Palace built 
by Slims, p. 243. 	The Holy Ladder *emoved from.ari.: 
tder. the Ruins of an - rild' Banditry, ''.:efir Hofpital for the 
•Poorluilt .  "iswi'enilvivel: • A 'Sta!';ie..'ereelettupon„Ti- 
. jan's Pillar, p. 244.:  The Horfitif Phidis.i .;tnei Piaxt-. • 

reles which were decaying, repaird. 	Admirable Pieces.,  
by thole two_ famous Majlers, p. 245. 	The 

a ace of Monte Caballo augmented. 	The Great Care 
of Sixtus to enlarge his Houle. 	New Streets laid out 
and begun, p. 247. 	The Pope vilit4 the Palace of the 
Vatican',*itk an Architea. 	He inakes a Stair-Cafe 
there to go to Saint Perer's without flepping abroad, 
.p. ;48. , Si. Jerome" Church upon the: little li'ivor,  
p.. 249..,  The. Dome • Of..it. Peter's . begun .and built . b.; 
.Sixtus, p. 2504 	Tk Pope's Grandeur' and Wag,* 
cinci 	4 College •  built attolognfor :Ike Inhabitants N" .. 	 •  
of the,Marquifite,,p;..252; 	A new, City is &glen at. Lb- 
retip?  phich, he mac Ito 4 Bithoprick,. p;453: 	Anat.: 
.0er,snew,City 4t, the Village of Montalto; **here Sixtus 
ra;:,bgr4., -  A noble Bridg.4ver .tke Tybfr beguns .li). 

obisg.::.;  SJxtus,6rjngs1ths ,Rider Teveron ,vdte:ta Roma.  
Zheirec conVe.nffnC,f,'of that Work, p. 256... He givet 
Order) for  the Willa:J.0f the Ectlefia#ical Skate totde 
.,,t‘ttieliAirmsop. 257... The •Yealouly off.the Neighbour.. 

Ing,,Yrinces, upon rkOrcagon. 	He Awilds' GIleys. 	A 
Congregation of Cardinals appointed for, it.- 	The foreign 
4r4swilt take it amilr that they are not of it ; :p. 259:. 

a, '0,i ..tipta turn:* fh'd by the Provinces towards the Work; 
v461. 	T'ke ib?thaftdors of the Cantons arrive on, 

,- 	 , 	 Rothe; 
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.come; and are kind(' receiv'd by the Pope: 	My Lord 
Stntorio fent Nuncio to Switzerland, p. 262. 	ilsafion, 

omothere he calls a Diet of the Cathokck Can- 
tons, 	/63. 	His Proceedings, p. 265. 	FTty Xhass- 
fand Men ./14m for the King of Navarre, )?. .267. 
Fourteen Thosond Switzers engage in the S 	'se of 
the League at%the -  King of France's Requeft, 	. 268: 
The Catholicks and Proteflantr fall out, p. 	9. 	The- 
-Duke of Guife is offended and writes to t 	Plot  p. 
370. 	The Pope complains t% the King o Fran& p. 
i72:-  'The, 	Kisti's Anfwer, p. 272. 	The Prete ant 
"Princes fend .Am affadors to him in favour of the..Htf. 
guenots, p. 273. 	His Reply, 274.. Sixtus is for par, 
chafing Houle: for his Nuncios. 	The sVepetiVIS prefent 
him with One, p. 275. . He gives them _one at Rome. 
The Projell goes.ne farther, p. 276. 'Sixtus's extremes 
l'allice, 279.. Another Ingance of it, p.281. ;He pie.. 
;gybes a Poet for Lampooning, p. 283. 	 . 

. 	- 

. 	 t , 

The EIGHTH BOOK. 
.. 	. 

1-- 	fl E People of Rome highly timid with Sixtus bit 
c • 	Government, p: 287. He eats it- Dh of 'Beata 
.with a Convert 'Brother, p..288. 	Holdsa General 
Chapter in. the ApOttles dos:vent. 	Some things -that fall. 
NO at this Chapter, p. 290. 	He gives all she Monks, 
pitb,their General at the Head of -'em; Leave to ask ,a 
Fapottr of him what ever, one likes belt, 291.-  ',It the 
,Reque# of One of 'em He 'orders a Fountain to.  be made 
ix the Apoitle's Convent. And this was all.lie-Gratr" 
ed, p.295: Congregations of Carditals efiablilh'd to 
Sixtus, p. 297. 	what he think: of the ,  Death ‘of the 
*times 	of 	Scoffs, p. 306. 	The Kifig 	oftrance. 
fends aa' Ambaffador to England.- The 'Pope's 'Se* 
tiniest: upon that, p. 307. 	The People of Rome 
fisfpea Sixtus, holds Intelligence with .Vjeett Elizabeth 
,under-hand. 	The Earl of Leicelter's Behaviour about the . 

een of Scots Death, who was Qseen Elizabeth's' Fik 
VOfiritej 
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iioarite, p. 313. The Dol;e of Parma impr;ftw b 

but wil 	o 	ufinefs in his 
Duels, p. 316. 	Some. Remarkable Sail gs of' his upon 
the Occafion. 	He reprimands the Phyf tan that touclo'd 

-tile End of his Nofe. 	Two Gentlemen executed by bis. 
Only, p. 317.. Some Prelates whom be confided in fe- 
veret punI7h'd. 	Their being in Difgrace put the Pee., 
pie of Rome in a great Confternation, p. 318. 	Francis. 
tit Medicis Great Duke of Tufcany dies, p.319. 	Fer- 
dinand de Medicis renounces his Cardinatfhip. 	The 
King of Poland.  dies, p. 32o. 	His Charatler. 	whs. 
pretended to fucceed km, p. 321. 	Sixtus intereAs 
himfelf in the choice of a new King. .The Elellors are 
divided, p. 324. 	A War .enfues, p. 326. 	Maximilian 
of Aufiria is made Prisoner, p. 328. 	Which is a great 

' Mortification to the Pope. 	He refolves to do his amoft 
to get him fet free. 	He fends the Duke de Guife Head 
of the League a fine Sword for a Prefent. 	The Cere- 
mony of receiving it. 	The King of France grows zealous 
upon the Matter. 	Sixtus writes to the King of France- 
about the Affairs of his Kingdons

' 
 p. 329. 	The Letter 

is Anon to the Council. 	The Anfwer of one of the 
Proteffant Councellors. 	Satyrs made upon the Pope and 
flung about by the Protellante. 	The Pope is angry with 
the King for (hewing the Letter to his Miniflers. 	And 
promifes He'll never write to him more, p. 33o. 	The 
Pope's Refieflions upon the King'PReafont. 	The Regal 
Authority weakned by the Civil Wars. 	Great Diltur- 
hence: occafon'd thereby all Chriffendom over. 	Sixtus 
is heartily vexed to fee the Regal Authority going down. 

....tirodore Beza labours to unite the Switzers, that they 
maifertd Relief to the King of Navarre, p.33/. 	Some 
'Prelates advise the Pope to get Beza taken 13 P. 331. 

. 	. 

ile• NINTH BOOK. 
Crf 	.E Duke of Savoy fends an Ambaff -ador to Rome: 

_. 	. He defires Jen Pope's Affiance to take Geneva. 
•His Holinefs has a Conference with Faber about it, p. 

332. 
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.312• 	The Duke in great wrath at the Pope's refteng I 
iche ;Rea./ens Sixtus had to deny him, p. 333. 

The 	g efSp ids Armada again ft England. .William 
Allen made C dg al, p. 334. 	Sixtus takes a Yourney 
to Civita Vec ia. 	The Dar of Cologn entreats 
the Pope's Affi ance, 	 p.. 336. 	The Pope writes to . 
Philip II. to comfort him, p. 337. 	That Prince's An. fwer - 
p. 338. 	His Great Soul, p. 339. 	The Canoiizattlet of 
Saint Didace, p. 341. 	A Di4nste between the FrPnch 
and Spanilh Ambaradors for Precedency. 	Another Dif.. 
pee between the Regulars upon the fame Score, p..344... 

The Pope puts an End to it, p. 346. 	Works of Piety 
done by His Holinefs. 	He • affigns Three rhotsfand 
Crowns a Tear for the Redemption of ChrOian Slaves, 
p. 347. 	The Re/per`! and Veneration he has for Virgins, 
p. 347. 	He panifhes fame Infolent Fellows very feverely, 
for attempting to debauch a Wench, p. 348. 	A Young- 
fler very hardly ufed for king a Young Gentlewoman 
he had a mind to Marry, p. 35o. 	A Footman's Psi- 
rnfhment for blowing out a Maid's Candle, p. 352. 
The Fea# of Saint Francis de Paulo and fosse other 
Saints Inflituted. 	The Pope much con-tried to extend 
the Pontifical Authority. 	Maximilian of Aullriafet at 
Liberty ly Mediation of Cardinal Aldobrandine, fent 
Legate into Poland, p. 354. 	His Condtgl in that Ne- 
gotrattson, p. 355. 	He returns to Rome, p. 356. 	Gives 
an Account of his Yourney in the Palace of S. John de 
Lateran, p. 357. 	How kindly he is receiv'd by the Pope. 
Sixtus builds the Library of the Vatican. 	The Great 
Theater of Belvedor, p. 358. 	The Length of the Room 
where the Book! are. 	The mofl confiderable AElions of 
the Pope are reprefinted in Painting by the molt eminent 
Hands, p. 359. 	A particular .  Room for  the Napo 
fcripts. 	All the General Councils defcrbibed in Tainting 
within the Library, p. 359. 	The prodigious Number of 
Books and Mansfcripts, p. 368. 	A PrintinVfoufe 
fit up by Silaus, p. 369.  

The 
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'. The TENTH 24 OK. 

--r- HE King of France refolves to rid his Hands of 
%the Ditke of Guile and the Cardinal his Brother. 

Difteurfe Petvveets the King and the Legate. 	The Pope's 
Sentiments upon the Dukes Death, p. 37o. 	The King 
fiwds.Gondy to Rome to appeafe the Pope, p. 375. 
The Ar,g-itniiiits slid b 'the Marquis de Want to 

bl

y 
fweeten 112 His Holine s, p. 3 76. 	Sixtus fpeaks in the 
Confifiory of the Mart er of the Cardinal in a violent 
Paton, p. 377. 	Appoints a Congregetion to confider 
the Affmr, p. 380. 	The Bifhop of Mans is feat \to 
Rome, p. 380. 	Sixtus excommunicates King Henri 

1///. p. 382. 	Who is afterwards animated by a Ja- 
cobine, p. 383. 	This Pri'ce's fingular . Piety at his 
Death. 	Sixtus fends Cal:distal Cajetan 'io'France, p. 
387. 	The remarkabliSiege of Paris. 	The Poperefssfes 
to. ailifr the League, 'going Henry ./V. 	His Reafons 
for to doing, p..385. 	The ticret Orders given to Car- 
dinal Cajetan, p. 389. .Henry IV. acknowledg'd King 
of ,France. 	The Venetian Amba ffador falutes: him as 
fuck, p. 39o. 	The Noncie. Befident atNeniee: being 
offended at\what their Ambalador had done, return:Ito 
Rome. 	Sixtus fends him .  back again, 'p. 391; 	The 

•Pope under=hand does his .8ndeavtusr to get Henry 
Crown'ol: 'An Vnderfianding between the French and 
Venetians about the Affair; of France, p. 392. 	His 
Holinefis Way of Living, p. 393. 	His Exat7nefs in 

odpitflice, p. 394. 	The Liberty the People enjoy at 
Carn.tv ,4titne,cl-the Reafons upon which Sixtus in- 
dulged them in it. 	His indefatigable Application to Bo- 
nnets, t. 39. 	His '.4ffeElion to his Emily, p. 397. 
•74e Opinkn he has of his Succeffor, p. 398. 	His In- 
aination teho4rd up Money, p. 399. 	Great' Scarcity 
in the Ecclefiaftical State during his Pontificate. His Me- 
thotis to eliablifh Plenty,p. 401. 	How much theChurch 

w'is beholding to hips, p. 402. 	He fixes the Number of 
Cardinals, p. 403. 	Goes to Tarracino, p. 405. 	Falls 
fick, p. 406. 	4i Acornt of hit Difiensper, p. 407. 

Hit 
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Ms Death,. p. 408. 	The COMMOil Chat about his 
Drab, it's laid upon the El Will the Spania'rds0 on! 
hiffiN409. 	Itris Body is carried to St. Peter's. 	The 
,Rage of the 	 (7A+who pulled down kis Statue.• 71 	Sc..1 
xate decrees 	Pope's Statue 	be ftt lop for the fu- Aid 
lure in his Lif -time, p. 4z 1. 

ERRATA. 
pAge 24; Line 22. read Were. 	p. 25. 1. 11. r, War. 

p. 3o. 1.28., r. off. 	p. 42. 1. 18. r; Pius. 	p. 54. 
1. 22. T. Coadjutor. 	p. 58. 1. 27. r. Bringing. 	p. 126. 
1. 	21. r. Spending. 	p. 140. 1. 21. r. Fellions. 	p. 142. 
I. 26. Infect (it) Infirm it was. 	 p. 144.1. 33. f. from r. Of. p. 163. I. 36. 	r. 	Written. 	p. 176. 1. 17. r. Sirnamed. 
p. 181.1. 25. f. defign'd r. deign'd. 	Q. 209.1. 36. after Ob. 
pad, Infer; to. 	p. 217. I. 28. f. you T. your. 	p. 221. 
1. 18. f. 1664. 1. 1564. 	p. 236. I. 23. r. Battalta. 	p. 
243. 1. 3. dele, that. 	p. 246. I. 5. 	r. Work. 	p. 304. 
L io. r. Go. 	p. 3og. 1. 2. 1. lefs r. more. 	P. 317. 1. 12.4 
r. Phyfician. 	p. 333. 1.34. f. 1V45 r. were. 	p. 338. 1. 12. r. entreated. 	p. 346.1. 15. after both Infert of., 
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S Pope 	I XTUS..V.: 

i3 0 0 K t 
, 	, 	 - 	,-, 

OPE .1.tXTV.1 was tom at a towd 
call'd the Grottos,. in the Marquifate of p • Ancona. 'Tis A Place Inhabited by Seven 

. 	, 	or Eight Hundred Perfons, Situate in 
the Signiory of Monta/to; from whence 

he took his Title when he was made Cardin  
nal. 	This Country is wholly Dependant on the 
Dtitchy of Caftro: tho' the .  War between the 
Barbarini's 	and 	Duke 	Edward Farnez.e , 	has 
4toreggel<onfounded the Fiefs of this Lord. 
fliip 	.. . 
' His Father Francis Peretti f  a Native of the Can 
tie of ,F4rneze, was forc'd. to run his Country. 
up$n fomlenhappy bulinefs, which Poverty per.,  
haps would have brought hini to- .  having nothing 

,to truft to but the Sweat of his 
to; 

He came 
t5 the Grottos, where he had an Uncle liv'd, to 
be advis'd by him What Cotirfe he gionld take, • - , 	g 	. 	ithisii 

   
  



The Life of Bo 
This Uncle put filth to a Rich Neighbour 
in 	ualit 	f. a Vine-dreffer, which Emplo 
:he follow 	hove Six Years ;. and Ills ..-M• 
was fo w 1 pleas'd with him, that he Marri 
him to his 	aid Gabana, from whom he wit,' i 
Merriment, nick-nam'd the Gabaneze. 	( This Match produc'd Two Sons and a Diugh-
ter : The. Girl's Name was Camilla! of her we 
(hall have occafion to f6eak hereafter. 	The EP. 
deft was Born the 1 3th of December, 1 5 2 I .. All(37  
Chriftned Felix • 7 a Name , that fuited well with' 
him who ihould one Day fill the firQ place ihi 
the World. 	What's veyy.particular, His God.? 
father and.  the Curate that Baptiz'd ' hill: :were 
both of the Pame Name. 	Which made hiM when 
he was but a Monk, fay among his Friends, Mei 
mu a eoncourre of Felicity at -his Chrifining. 

It pleas'd him to think he was Born the fame 
Day that the Cardinals upon the Death of Leo X. 
went into the Conclave to Choofe a Succelfor. 
This' Wat 'Adrian VI. Native -of Vtrechi, a—City 
of Holland :,. from whence a Province of the 
Netherlands has its Name. 	This Eleaion much 
Difoblig'd the People of Rome : not only that 
the New Pope was a Stranger to 'em, having 
fpent his time 'in the Service of the 'Xing of 
Spain, but that the Genius of the Flemilh is vaft- 
ly different from the Italians. 	However A- 
drian , fhewl 	himfelf a great States-Man, by 
his Management of ,  Affair's in aver  
time. 	 . 

There Vas another- Pope Born that fame Year, 
on the Fourth Day of Alieguft. 	Andithat was 
7ohn ftaptifla Caftagnal  a Genoefes  whio was iln-
mediate Succeffor to Sixtui by the Name of Z1r.4 
ban VII. 	Of him we Mall fay fomething as it.... 
comes in our way. 	 , 

Sixtus e 

   
  



I. 	Pope S xii• us V. 	3 
was torn in the Firft Year of tAie Reign 

lei V. And as he was naturally # an Am-
s4pirit, the Flame grew Stroinger!wlien 

•ortnnes exalted him out of fight or his mean 
*nal. 	He would often, when the Conquefts 

f thli Great Prince were mentioned, Say, Hirn- 
faf ha4statle Advances in his Way as confiderable 
41 the Xmpertur. 
• He 'fcaped Twice very narrowly with his 
.ifd;• when he was a Child. 	The firft Time of 

ksti
the. Small-pox, at Four Years Old ; of which all 

aly was Iiifeaed, which was generally Mortal' 
to thofe of his Age. Thro' the Poverty of his Pa- 
rents, who could not alTord him Neeeicaries, he 
was in great hazard of being loft. 	But as he 

s cut out for fomething very extroardinary, 
e was preferv'd in a very extroardinary mari- 

ner : and came off with only the ufual Marks. 
The Miracle of his Recovery, he would attri- 
bute to the Sacred Year of Jubilee, in which it 

' happen'd. 	• 
His Second Deliverance was when fume Ser- 

',.geants came to Arreft his Father, for' fame Mir- 
' aemeanours. 	He was fo Frighted with the Noire 

thefe terrible Folks, that he run up into an 

re
• old Rotten Houfe ; and the Floor breaking un-
r, him,. he fell 'Twenty Foot high upon hard 

Stones. 	A Good Woman, took him up, and 
carried him to the next Houfe, and perceiving 

,ITCP,P36+4411 Alive, fent for a Surgeon to Plai- 
.fter up his—Broken-head, and Set his Legs and 
Ants, which were all of 'em. Broke too. 	This 
144hancehowever was a propos to his Father, 

got cnitt of the Sergeants, that were Sur- 
r
wh' 
pried at the Accident. 

...,..lt 'was fear'd he would be & Cripple as long 
I as he lived, - but at length a perfe6t Cure was 
`wrought, and the hopes of the Family ceded. 

• B a 	 He 
ii 	• 
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He la 	of this Fall when a Difeo-nre. 
of Rohs being Taken by the Emperor .. 
hi BI Atbf his Word, firft given; to.r,Ite 
The! filmed nothing that was Sacred, the. 
nour of the Ladies, as well as the Refpi 
to Chrill's Vicar, was Trampled uncV 	tile. 
Feet. 	Clement VII. was Befieg'd and,fa e PT; 
foner in the Caine of St. Angelo, *here, w' 
many of his Cardinals: he thought to be fet 

from the Fury of the Germans, but was f 
to Purchafe his Liberty with a good Sum. 
on which Felix would fay Merrily-0  Our H 
was Pillag'd by the Sergeants the , fame Tear that 
Rome was Sack'd, but we loft leis than thofe of Rome, 
becaufe we had lefs to lofe. 	 .. 

His Father and Mother were very defirousrd 
make a Scholar of him ; and they that obferv'L 
his fprightly Parts, faid, 'twas pity thofe Endow-
ments should be neglected, which Nature had fo 
liberally furnifh'd. 	At Nine Years Old, his Fa- 
ther willing to get a Charge off his hands, put 
him out to a rich Farmer, to keep his Sheep. 
His Genius made him look higher, however he 
fubmitted to the Employment. 	But his Matter 
diftrufting his Abilities for that bufinefs, .fet 141 
to keep his Bogs. 	'Twas a Mortification•to 
converfe with thefe natty Animals, . and miglA 
at length have driven him 	to defpair, 	if 'the 
happy Hour had.  not come that deliver'd him 
in an unexpeaed manner. 

ia.-Giartf a.  Naturally he lov'd to fee 	em ran, and 
particularly if a Prielt or Monk came by: he 
run to him and made his HInours accotfl- 
lug to the belt of his Breedigg. jf 	was Aow, 
that Fortune turn'd about in his Falrour, in Fe. 
bruaky, I 53 I. 	when all Italy was got to Rojo - 
na, to fee the Coronation of the Empeft 
Charles,. by the Hands of Clement VII. 	This se- 

rehlonr 

   
  



1. 	rope SixT us V. 	5 
y was perform'd the 2.4.th of the 'fame 

that Prince look'd upop as his 
Day. 	 . 	- 

' Michael Angelo Sellers, a Mo0iigfl the 
of St. Francis, was going to Afcoli,% con- 

, le Town in the Marquifate, to Preach there 
Juni 	ent. He loft his Way har by the Grottos, 
and c, 	.: to a Place where 	o Roads meet, 
was loakin: . bout for. fome bo y to fet him right. 
• Little Felix with. his Drove was juft by. 	As 

• as.he faw the Monk, he run to him, made 
nis fcrape and .offer'd his Service. 	The good 

her wa% glad of his help, and ask'd the way 
to Afcoli. 	The Youngfter told him he wou'd 
Phew him thither, and run before him fo briskly, 
that„ every time he turn'd his head to liften to 

at the Father faid to him, his Air charm'd 
the good Man, who thought 'twas pity fuch a 
Boy thould keep Hogs. 

Father Michael having found his Road, thank'd 
Felix, and would have fent him back: 'But the 
Boy would not hear him, which made the Father, 
fmiling, ask if he had a mind to go to Town 
with him. 	Yes Sir, fays he, with all my heart, 
Pot only to Afcoli, but as far as you pleafe. And 

*en told him, how his Parents Poverty had de- , 
fated his Inclination to Learning. 	That of ail 
thjngs, he wiilfd to be taken into the Service of 
Wile Monk, and would be very diligent, it he 
might have opportunity of imroving himielf. 
— T 	ther to try his zeal, ask'd, If he was 
willing to 	the Habit of his Order. Felix, 
who fpoke from the bottom of his heart, made 
po clifficnItyso !hew his defire of it. 	The other 
bid him tit A.ufterities of a Religious Life, and 
gave a dial Profpea of the Mortifications they .  
gp through. 	But he was far from being difcou- 
raged, and made Anfwer, He had Patience encash 
ft 	 . 	B 3 	 to 

   
  



• 6 	The Life of 	Bo 
to endure 'em all, tho' as painfid as Purgato 

- it fhero'skhim but the way to Learnt'' 	. 
The good Man furpriz'd at the refolu, 

the BAi etought there mutt be fometiact 
than o dinary in it ; and fince the Call in 
apparent, determined to take Felix with 	n 
but bid him fir 	drive home his Hogs, 	fo - 
low him to the 	onvent of St. Franc 	[coll. 
The Spark fearing is mind might alt 	, thought it 
belt to- lofe no time, and tccordingly told him, Hit 
Cattel us'd to go home by themfelves when Ni 
came on. 	And keeping on their way they arriv'd 
in the Evening at the Monaftery of therordelierrl 

The Fraternity received this Reverend Prea-
cher with abundance of Refpea, but fome of 'em 
wondred to fee a Boy at his heels fo meanly Cloth- 
ed. 	When he had related the manner of pickiii 
up Felix, and the eagernefs he fhew'd to follow 
him, the Warden had the curiofity to ' fee him, 
and examine him. 	So Surprizing were his An- 
fivers to what was ask'd him, that the Warden 
found more in him than Father Michael had re-
prefented. 

The Queftions that were put to him before fo 
much Company would have daunted one of a 
greater Age, tho' prepared for it. 	But Fehll 
without any cosfulion, made his Anfwers,anti 
with fuch an Air of Simplicity as none could fufpitt)  
a Trick. 	He labour'd to perfuade 'em of his 
Vocation, and, theAnclination he had to become 
a great Preacher, if any body woulci a-himlip 
a Scholar. 

The whole Community looking upon this defire 
of his fo much above his Years and %Birth tet- to. 
an Intimation of Providence, entreatairthe Wai.-
den not to negle& his Vocation for with,  the Af- , 
fiftance they intended him, he might comet 
be the greateft Man of their Order. 

Tir 

   
  



I. 	rope 3IXTUS V. 	/ 	7 
e . Warden having the fame Thoughts of 

had,. fent the next Day one of 
others to the _Village of the Grot at, to en- 

• Felix.' 	His Parents who 	been 
rn'd for the Lofs of him, were gla 	o hear 
he was; and•willingly confented to his pur- 

Ore 	being Confecrated to Ggd in a Cloyfter. 
So t 	ily was eas'd oftycharge and care 
of hivEdu ation : And there were 'till Two tip 

\en their hands, a Girl; nIiii'd Cam://a, Eight Years 
of,•Age, and Anthony, ,  an Infant °in the Cradle. 

The VVarden receiving his Father's Anfwer, 
lin confer]: of the Community gave Felix the Ha- 
bit of a Convert-Brother : whofe Father hearing 	, 

1 the news was over-joy'd, and thaitk'd God his 
Son.had obtain'd his with. 	Michael Angelo was 

"Alf the Charge of his Habit, arid whatever elfe he 
was. in want of. 

This 'Father defired of the Warden he might 
have Brother Felix to-  wait on him in his Cham-
ber : to which the Warden agreed, confidering 
the obligation this New Convert had to.him, and. 
that a Preacher is always well ferv'd. 

He was mighty diligent and thankful all Lent, 
and Michael Angelo employ'd what Time he 

Mould fpare to Teach him. 	His Memory was fo 
prodigious, he would repeat at Night the Sermon 

L IT had heard in the Morning, with the Empha- 
M and Geltures it was deliver'd in. 	His Matter 
fometimes invited the Wardeaand fume of the 
old 	ks to his Chamber, an 	gave them the 
fatisfaetio 	eating him. 	They admir'd the 
Memory and Quicknefs of Felix, which prefaged 

,great thing 
I His Gyius. for Learning was fo rermarkable, 

-that before he knew his Letters, he was confkant- 	.. 
dr poring in the Books that lay upon the treAch• 

er's Table. 	He was always fo hard at it, bne 
B 4 	 would 

   
  



The Life of 	Bo i 
would have fworii he had underflocid 'en,. •, 
put Father; .Ange/o-upon teaching 	. 	. • • 
which he . advanc'd fo faft; :that before Le  
out, 	:read any thing in the v 	• . Al  r, I 
guage. 	And when he faw.  any of the Idon 
• would run to him and. entreat him to he 
1.,effon. 	 . 	_ 

Father -AngelNon ,  hi§ return to,olEejafte. 
Eafter, was thinking to. take BrotherFelkWitl 
him: and might have liSd the Warden's content 
But for fome reafons he refolved to leave hiiik 
,Afcoli, recomending hint to the Warden's care 
and the .chief Monks of the Houfe. . . 

The Warden appointed Brother Felix to affif 
the Chapel-Glerk; he was to fweep the Chappel 
light the Candles, and fome fuch things. 	al 
Clerk was .order'd to teach him to make; a 
refponfes at Mafs, and Inftrua him in his Acci 
Bence : who having taught him as far as lie knee 
of Grammar, confefs'd • to the Warden, Feli: 
was ready for a better Matter.- 	He was then fen 
to a Monk that was a good Grammarian, witl 
whoin he made a progrefs accordingly. 

The Chapter having appointed a new Warder
of the Convent- of Afcoli, call'd Father Fabricisl 
of Ancona an odd humour'd Man, the Officers d 
the Houfe were all chang'd, and a great many d 
the Monks fent away • and amongft the reft, Brf 
;her Felix was to be fent home to his Father. 

This defign.tiev'd the whole Community 
Who begged the 'Warden would let 	• 	ftay 
They told him, they were mig 	eas'd witl 
Iiis Behaviour, 4nd that he was very ufeful to tia,  
lioufe. 	The Adventure of the Monk othol 

I 
 \ 

!Drought him was related, but all in gal 	the Wat 
den faid he was an unrieceilary MoutT and al 
19.7'4 4T1  NC 	W5cic Co provide himfaft  

Pg94 

   
  



)k 1. 	Pope SixTus v. 	/ —9- 
-fore the time was expired, 	the Provincial 

- 	— 	tune came to Arcoli. 	The Chief of 
onvent 	on the very Night he arriv'd, in- 
. 	him of the refolution of 	it Ppor ; 
was about to turn out 'a poor C 	, call'd 

eligion, that gave great hopes he would prove 
• our to the profeflion of St. Franck 	They 

rel 	• 	too the extraordinalarks of his Vo- 
cation. 	he Provincial waffo ' pleas'd with the 
account, that he had ap mind to fee Brother Felix ; 
and was fo taken with his ingenious Anfwers to 
the Qyeftions he made him that from thence for, 
ward he conceiv'd a ftrong Friendlhip for. him. 
He gave Orders to the Warden not. only 'to keep 
him there as a Convert Brother,„ but forbid he 
pould be put to any fervile work. 	And gave it 
in charge to a Batchelour of the Houfe to inftruEt 
him in Humane Learning. 

The Warden tho' he durit. not difobey the 
Provincial, found ways and means to exercife the 
Patience of poor Felix, which was the first of 
his troubles he met with in the Cloyiter. 

Yet this Warden at the point of leaving his 
charge refleaed on the rigour he had ufed to-
ward him, and charted with his patient and fub-
rniffive behaviour, took the belt care to advance 
him, and admired the progrefis he made, 

In May 1 s 33. when the Pope was at Marfeilles, 
to have an Interview with the K. of France, there 
was held a new Provincial Chapter, in which Fa- 
t 	usuf lin de Fermo, Dr. of-Divinity, was chofe 
War 	coil, in the room of Father Fabriciw. 
This Gentleman had a Natural AffeElion to thofe 
that weri Bookifhly inclin'd, particularly, if he 

et 
 

obfer 	a good nature go with it. 	'ather Mi- 
chael l ?Tele who was his intimate Friend, had gi-

him an account of Felix at Macerata, where ven
c
a 

they met together at a Chapter? 	As f o as he 
IP 
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came.to Afco/i„ he declar'd he would take ca 
Felix's Studies, as well out of the ref 
to Father 41Pigela, as for the Young. 	an's de 

'who ainatehis bufinefs to obtain the 
of the p 	ipal Monks: the molt rigid o w 
had nothing to reproach him with, except 
he had too much Quick-diver. 

At the end of‘Sv
I
vo Years, which 1. 61ent 

• in 'this Houfe he ha 	made fo great a gri-ogcsfs, 
as to underhand any Latin Author , and ren- 
der it extempore in Latin of his own. 	He macie 
thofe that went to Philofophy Leaures ' with 
him frequently blufh to he out-fhined. by his 
abilities and diligence. 	Which the Regent that 
read to 'em admired as well as they. 

The Prior who would have the honour Qf 
devoting him entirely to Religion, refolv'd to 
give him the Capuche and make him Brother 
of the Choir. 	He communicated his defigU in 
a full Chapter, and with great zeal, reprefent-
ed to the Community how fit it was to receive 
into the Noviciate, a perfon fo hopeful, one 
that would hereafter be a Glory to their Or-
der. 

The Monks in general receiv'd the Propofal 
with Joy, and were far executing it prefently, 
that he might be.engaged to double his dili- 
gence in his Studies. 	The Chapter fent for him 
to know if it was what he himfelf defired, to 
which he made Anfwer,It was the greateit 
honour he was capable of, to put on the 	it 
pf St. Francis: And gave the Warms 	d the 
Monks his thanks for the Favour they did hisn.1 

The Provincial's Leave being requ ite, The : 
Warden tpok care to obtain it. 	lie 	e no- I 
tice to the Chapter, and a Day was ap ointed 
for Fix to put on his Habit: And the War" 
Glen t 	chow all pollible Proofs of his Affeai- 

on i  
• • 	• 	 I 

   
  



dc I. 	Pope SixTus V. 	, 	7.7"' 
-.) Felix, gave him the Liberty of going to fee 

• d Mother at, the Grottos,_ and ask 
ir 	Bleffing. 

- - 	says after, he receiv'd h 	it in the 
rch from the 	 arden's own hand; 	ho gave 
at the fame time an Order ( which they 

ca 	n Obedience ) ) to make hi , Noviciate in the 
fa 	• • ufe. 	This he thou 	.. preferable to that i 

 

of.tliace ata, (tho' the Proi incial had given him 
• his choice) becaufe *there was in the &It, a 
&tatter of the Novices, an extraordinary Man. 
So he was received the 25th of September, t 534: 

'into the Order of the Monks of the Founda-
tion. 

The Warden defign'd to make. him his Crea-t  
and to give him the name of iinguftin : etAre, 

as it is common for the Novices to change their 
Chriften'd Name, if they are not fond of it. Some 
advis'd Felix to take the name of Michael An-
gelo, in acknowledgement of the Obligation he 
was under to that Gentleman. 	Others would 
have had him call'd FrAncis in Honour of their 
Founder. 	But he defired the Warden, he might 
retain his own, and accordingly was call'd Bro-
ther Felix, a prefage of the Fortune that ever at-
tended him. 

He took his Habit the fame day of the Week 
1  he was Born, the fame that Clement VII. died. 
' And the News coming to .Ajcoli„ the Warden, 
fmiling, faid to him, You are Born to Religion 
the, fame Day the Pope is dead to the world: 
To wttairmrtdix made Anfwer, 'Tis a greater 
joy to me, wearing the Habit of St. Francs, than 

•'t6 be Re my felt'. 	The Warden pleas'd with 
his re 1 , (aid, Such Timber would invite a Work-
man. 

e ' He Studied with abundance of App cation 
the Year of his Noviciate, as much fro 	own 

   
  



, 	. 	11)C Life Of 	..1500 
Inclination as the Advice of the Society, 
perceiv'd ,,him 	Born for Letters. 
employ'd 	s time that he Read 	d Writ 	ti 
tin as ;ea 1 

i 

	
Italian. 	It niuft be confef ' I  

i
i

i

i
re 

 

Nature 	been extreamly generous in t e 
pacity the gave- him foi Learning, it was atte 
ed with a blind tde, which he found muc 
to manage. 	He 	s too forward and 	e- 
henftve of Affionts 	nd Injuries, wh' 	made 
his Fellow Students ditlikeiond refle& upon him,, 

There will be fometimes a Jealoufie amsytglit 
the Brothers, and fome of 'em begun to talk to' 
the Difparagement of Felix: Upon which the 
Warden, who had a kindnefs for him, took him 
aide and told him how much it was his Intereft 
to pafs by theferrifles ; that he might Rand fair k.  the Favour of the Monks, and get to be Profefs'd. 
He follow'd this direaion fo well, as to take no 
farther Notice of what any body faid. 	And was 
Profefs'd the kik of November, 1535. by confent 
of the whole Community, tho' as yet but Four-
teen Years Old. 

This Year was Remarkable for England's Di- 
vorce from the Church.- 	King Henry VIII. not 
being able to obtain a Brief from Paul III. Suc-
ceffor of Clement VII. to put away his Wife, 
Catharine of Spain, the Daughter of King Ferdi-
nand : And to Marry .Anna Builen that he doted 
upon ; was fo enrag'd at the Refufal, that he 
turn'd out Catharine by his own Authority, and 
publickly Married the Other. 	He Executed fel 
'feral Eng/ill) Lords for Adhering to.tbafitterefts 
Of the Pope. 	And Wo/rcy, Cardinal of rork, 
would have come to the fame end, if he had no& 
dropt foorwr with the Apprehention. &it. 	He 
made a Law to drive the Romanifit outs of his 
pomi 'oils, and call'd Himfelf, The Head and 
Chief 	r ate of the Church of England. 

While 
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• enry 'was thus employ'd,,The Empe- 

Charles 	. laid Siege to Tunis w h a Formi- 

44 
 

Army, and in' a few Day 	d 	Iiimfelf 
fte 	of it. 	He let at Liberty T 	, 	Thou. 
d Chriltian Slaves, anc return'd to Italy Tri-

ant, where his Succefs was Celebrated by 

li

ii 

 

S 	n Froceffions and PrViers, 	through the 
.Ec‘le t -jai State. 	Thofas* of Afcoli would do 
foTnething Extraordinary, 	becaufe their Bifhop 

Brother that Serv'd under the Emperor at 
that Siege : 'they begun the Solemnity by a Pro,  
ceflion to the Cathedral 'of St. Francis, 	which 
they had molt Magnificently Adorn'd. 	Brother 
Felix as he was helping the Chappel-Clerk to 
_put up a piece of Tapeltry, fell from the Top of 
'a long Ladder : As he got up (to Phew where 
his Thoughts' were) he only • faid, 'cis a merry 
bufinefs to fee his Holinefs fo Tranfported with 
goy at the Taking of Tunis, in which he has no 
concern, when he flmuld be in Tears for the Loft 
of England, which no more owns him for Sovereign 
Pontiff. 

:The Brothers remembred with pleafure thefe 
Ingenious Refleaions, and look'd upon.'em as 
the Sallies of an extraordinary Genius, at that 
Age. to penetrate Affairs with fuch a Reach. 
Tho' the Quicknefs of his Apprehenfion colt 
him dear foinetimes, and ferv'd to make him 
uneafie. 

The Anablinigs had this Year, r 535. got Mun-
fier intgajejr hands, the Strong& Fortrefs of 
Weflphaiia. 	The Bifhop enrag'd at thefe Rebel-
lions Hereticks, (as Well he might be) laid Siege 
to the Brace, and after many Attack so.  they were 
fo clofely pent up, that for want of other Vi-
duals they were forc'd to eat Cats, D gs and 
Mice, and fo much as the Skins of t 	Crea-, 
toes, and.at length to Surrender at 	on. 
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14 	 The lie of 	Boo. 
The Bi(hop did not fpare one of 'e 
down the 	own about their ears 	at had A 
'em 	he to 	hile the Inhabitants redu 
Skeleton 	ere not in a condition to ma e 
refinance. 	The_ Lead.er of this Rabble, w 
they had made Qovernour of the Place, 
john of Leyden, alDutchman of mean Extr 	n, 
who had formerly\.seen a Hog-herd • 	France. 
The obfcurity of hi Birth, was no hindrance*t 
his pregnant Parts. 	The Refolution with 	' 
he went about every thing, made him talk'd o 
all the World over : and he had eftablifh'd a - 
Memory as Glorious as it is now Detefrable, if 
he had put to good ufe the Talents Nature had 
furnith'd him.  

This was at that time the common Subje& or` 
Difcourfe through all /tidy, as well as at Afcoli. 
A Batchelor that did not love Brother Felix, and 
took every occation to mortify him upon the 
Meannefs of his Birth, call'd him and faid, We are 
talking of one of your Family, John of Leyden, who in 
his younger Days kept Hogs like you. 	Felix difobli- 
ged at the Comparifon, made Anfwer, If John of 
Leyden and my Self are a-kin, as we have both had 
to do with Hogs ; Tom that make the Remark feem, 
nearer related to hims  being fo Hoggifh in your Be:. 
haviour.  

In the Year 1536. 	The Provincial refolving 
to lefren the Number of Monks at Afcoli, as the 
Warden decked, for the convenience of the 
}lode, fent an Obedience for Three.Swiltnts to 
remove, One of there was Brother Felix, who 
was Order'd to Macerata, there to continue his. 
Studies. Hqleft Afcoli in April, at tin Mine time 
the Emperor upon his return from the Cotiqueft 
of run 	was fplendidly Received at Rome by' 
the Po 	d the Sacred College. 	Tho' the Peo- 
p1 	ad yet a broiling in their Gizzard a- 

r • 	gainit 
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- i 	- 	ianiards, that had fo 12 t-  ly.  Pillag'd 
r City, 	- ere not-  over-well 	as 'd to fee 

th • Prjgce within the Walls. But t i 

	

iffambrd is 

 

th it Difguft as well as his Holinefs, and all con- 
4 	d at length in the Joy.. 

‘ other Felix had not fpent much time at Ala. 
ce •t 	before Father .11Ackeet Angelo was nam'd 
Prior o 	the Convent of Perm°, who Petition'd 

e Provincial to plate him there. 	As foon as 
t 	your was granted; the Difciple left Mit• 
rerata gladly, to come under a Warden, whole 
Friendibip and Prote6tion he was well affnred 
of  

This made fome Of the Brothers Jealous of 
Felix, 	not being able to bear fo diftinguilhing 
favours as were fhew'd him. 	What's molt in- 
fupportable, was the. Authority he would take 
upon himfelf over them as if he had been their 
Prior. 	They were very angry and wrote to 
the Provincial complaints againft them both : For 
the Warden they Accus'd him of too great Con. 
defcenfions, as truiting the Keys of the Treafurc 
and ,  all the Offices , to Brother FeliZ : who rare. 
ly was prefent at the Exercifes of the Houfe, 
and flighted the Advice given him by the chief 
Monks, as to his Conduft. 	*And other things 
they i laid before the Provincial ; who TeMCM-
bring the Earneitnefi with which the Warden 
defired to have Felix there, fulpetled there was 
fomething of Truth in it, and therefore Ordeed 
him awirfram Fermo in Three Days, and to be-
fake •himfelf to Recannati. 
Nigle Warden underftanding what Offices had. 
bear done hjm to the Provincial, tholfght lin. 
felf highly Affronted by this Order : whi h as 
fiion as he receives, he goes direaly t. 	trbin 
to find ,the• Provincial, endeavours to • • 	_ 	e 
him, and to procure Juitice againit his Infor , ers. 

I 	 • ) 	 tut. 
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But the 	kit " Story had funk fo 

form• a ftr 	prejudice againfL hi . 	And 
poor G an could obtain nothing, but 	as 
fent bac to Fermo , fufficiently mortifies b 	a 
fecond Precept, direaing Felix to repair im ea 
diately to Recap:mei. 

He put on an Air of Deteftation agaikiVitfe 
he took to be Authofs of his 	: 	nd ,for, _Remove 
getting himfelf a little, imprudently faid, ill 
great Company of the Monks, He defy'd all t 
that bore him Ill-roill. They took care to inform th 
Prior of Recannati of thefe Speeches; to prejudice 
him againft Felix : which fo far prevail'd, as to 
procure him bat a cool reception: He was look'd 
upon for Tome time but untowardly : But taking 
pains by all Methods to make himfelf acceptable, 
his Diligence at length overbore their malicious 
preventions „ and fet him fair in the Warden's 
good opinion, till at length he, entirely gain'd 
his Friendthip. 

The Cardinal Legate had fix'd an Interview 
between the Pope, the Emperor,' and King Fran.. 
cis I. 	The Place agreed upon was Nice; a Town 
of Provence, but belonging to the Duke of Savoy 
They had alfo Reform 'd their Train, becaufe the 
fmallnefs of the Mace would not admit A great 
Retinue. 	it was in May, I 538. 	Whatever thq 
Pope could do, tho' he made this Journey; whicl* 
confidering his great Age, -.and the dittance of 
Nice, was very much; he could not prevail up-
on thefe Two Great Princes to fea-efte• another 
in his Prefence. 	They waited on him feparatelf 
at a Village near Nice ; and after he had for fon4 
Days treated with each of them,Ile return'4 
much difpleas'd at them both. 	 l-le•took the 
W 	f Genoa, where Embarquing, he came br 
7" 	y, and Arriv'd at Sienna the t 5 of 74. 
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akti  ..„., the. Towns in Italy were left empty, 	ed area 	was the . Concourfe to fee the 	ope in his 
)o 	tkey. - The Ward en of Recanati, 	"rig un. 
der he faTne Curiofity, went three IDays 	ourney 
witI Come pf his Monks. 	And order'd the Cam 
jot 	whom 'he took with biro, to leave the 
Key 	his Office with Brdther Felix, as the Per- 
fon tige. 	. ft Trufty, and, the belt Manager of 
'ern t11. 	 • 

his Adminiftred an occafion of obferving the ..., mar of Felix, inclin'd rather to Govern than 
Obey. 	The Brothers thought in the Warden's' 
Abfence to take a little more Liberty than Or- 
dinary. 	To have fome fmall EntertaineMentsi 
which they did not 	imagine Felix would be a.,  
gatnft, 	but rather help 'ern to all they defired. 
But they reckon'd without their Hoff. 	The new 
Steward inftead of eXceeding retrench'd their 
ordinary Commons. 	What he fpar'd out of one 
Meal ferv'd for' the next, fo that he had in Bank 
above Ten Crowns laved out of their Allowance 
in the Three Weeks the Warden was away : who 
at his return was as well plated with this thrift,  
ty Courfei  as the Monks that were Sufferers were 
Aifcontented. 
.Th,e Vice-Prefident demanded, of him the key 

of the Office, -and order'd him to keep his Cham-
p' g ; which he refus'd to obey him in: having 
rEcetvld the Key from the Prior, he would de- 
liver it to no body elfe. 	He Rood fo firmly to 
his Tackle,-..gs..to argue them out of their de-. 
fig .§ to confine him to his Cell. 	This Affront 
rakajlis Spleen againft Mr. Vice-Prefident, and 
when he met him he could not forbearifayings  
When he ca,ve td be Pope this Mortification he bad 
krfed himfboled not be forgotten : 'That, fays rotht, 
of a likely ',wpm': r, 	 Je 

Whiz 

   
  



i8 	The Lye' e of 	gook.  1 - - 
Wheli 	e had fp‘ot a Year" Aid: half. it Reca- „ 

nati,t e 	. incial feat Iiitti ftv Atofid1  i -  120 —.  
1539. 	the lie Carrie in litovethbet. .111a 	e- 
gent under whoM lid Was to Study, Was ad-.  
'painted With burn. at 4'iaceratd, 	arid klie . of .' 
bow much he WE capabld: He careffed hi . 	rilt-.• 
ly, and dieted hini.the honour of Iced ' 	Mil? 
lofoPhy A&: in three Aloialit hd was prcAided 
for it, and difputed Pubrickly.  in the Church 
the Convent, before.  feveral Peribri§ of Q. 
and Emhierit Monks of all Orders.. 

A Batchelor that was a Odininidad, a good 
Phitofciiiher, who oitofed hiM, hood arnated 
at his qUickntg, and to fed Mitt 'fo-  readily re.,  
peat his Argunenth  and explain 'em. 	He em= 
braced him with great fatisfaaitin, and faid to N 
Regent i This Mgt Mail will come to great Per= 
ferment, or I am much dieeivel. 

the Fame of this Difputaticin tun about the , 
Town, and every body talked of his great Per- 
formance. 	The Dominitan was fo chatined with 
him, he could fpeakcif nothing elfe: which brought 
abundance of Monld, to fee him, under pretence 
of vifiting the Convent. 	They returii'd infinite- 
ly pleafed with his Converfation, arid found hire' 
rather more deserving than Report had ferhim 
out. 

When he fell into company with other Mont 
at proceffions or obfeqiiies, 	he always engaged 
one or other. 	And difputed fo cleverly, That 	7  
the Do&ors of Divinity who generally defpife. 
fuch youthful] exercifes, were invited to ac 	pt 
the 03,allenges he made 'em in PliilofophIpriit  
which he was as well Skilled a%any of them., 

As Companions, envy'd his growingReputa-.. 
ti 	'hich fo far out-ltript them, and did why 
,11 	could to weaken it. 	.Saying he was proud ' 

I ant 
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..and -conceited ; and complained to the Warden 
a 4 their Regent, 	of the Importt 	with 
w i 	he 	drew • them 	to Difpute. .._' 	it *this 
wro ght• I contrary Effea, they were fent back 
with. this Anfwer, That if they deferved fo Well 
as Felix, they would not be fo 'envious againft 
him./ ,  

He.flithted there attempts of the Students as 
'as he got the Eitdtm of their Betters: The 

foi: 	r. were never in company with him if they 
cou'd help it, not loving to be out-ihined and 
Rand mute before him. 	There Heart-hurnings 
increafing daily created him good bore of un-
eafinefs: For going on his way he wou'd not 
mind what they faid to him; but  took. pleafure 
to . ask 'em with an Air of .  Contempt, If they 
wou'd difpute with him; which put 'em upon 
contriving methods of Revenge. 

If he wanted any thing that was within their 
reach; they'd be Ore to make him fetch it, and 
threw the door in his Face when he was go, 
ing in to 'ern, and fuck, fort of country malice: 
Nor cou'd their Superiours make 'ens more civil 
tho' they punifhed fome of 'em. 
A. They agreed, whoever met him Ihou'd put 
hjoe..in mind of his Original, so the end they 
might ( they faid) fubdue his Vanity by letting 
hi ii fee from what he came. 
'Tho' Brother Felix, did not lay much to heart 
the ;manners of his Birth, yet to hear of it fo of- 
;en cou'd not but ruffle him a little. 	He made 
.coliplaint to the Warden who forbid the Students 
ra4r4 roach him any more, threatning to .010W 
iiis Authority if they did : For fome time they 
1tobd in awe or this. 	But the Provincial in th4 
Fcourfe of his Vititation coming to Ancona, at 04 
end of the Year T 54o, they returned to their c 
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20 	 The Life of 	Book I 
praaice 	f laughing at Felix, for his Coat of . 
Aril3s. 

i 

	
le. Provincial finding there 	wa 	e o

l
i 

 

to be 	agreement among the Student% or 	red 
three of 'em to remove, of which Poor Feli 	was 
one, and fent 'em tb compleat their Studies at . Of no. 	 • 

Tho' the Obedience run for their,gOing it . 
Three Days, yet he obtain'd refpite for a l'Agnth,,  
to the great Mortificatton of the other T 
who were forc'd to pack off in Two Days. 	he 
define he had to be Opponent at the Pubrick.  
difputation, 	that was fhortly to be, inade him 
entreat the Regent to procure the Provincial's 
leave for folong flay. 	This Exercife was to be 
perform'd in the houfe of the Regular Priefts 
cant Jefuits; a Society Founded by Ignatius Loyoja, 
a Spanifil Gentleman, and corifirrp'd this year by 
Paul Ill. This Ceremony was perform'd at Anco-
na, upon accompt of Two Famous Monks, of this 
new Order, Natives of the Place : One of which 
knowing the Merit and Capacity of Felix, defired % 
him to oppore one of his Scholars, which he did 
one Davin Chriftmas, which was the time fixed 
to Solemnize the Confirmation of their Society. 

Before the Month of Grace was out, he aft' 
tain'd Letters.dt Recommendation to the BrOgrim- 
cial, that he might be allowed to continue at, 
Ancona till the Spring : But no favour cou'd%ke 
had for more than Eight Days. ile mull be gone 
by the end of Winuary i 54.1. 	He took the Jour-., 
ney in company of a Preacher who had a Mil,. 
lion to that Country, and was fadly fatigue, 122,r_ 
Ill Nay and weather : but his patience he 
Nobly. 	 ••. 

The Prior of 0 fino, who was Ills Country-nlane  
receiv'd him kindly, gave him Clothes to flii1:1 

'llis own, which cvere wet and dirty with Tra- 
yelliv I 0, 
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welling, wand recommended him to his new Re-
gent who had a great mind to fee hiriii, upon the 
03oid and the Ill he had heard of hit 	For at 
the tine time he was cry'd up for a YeUng Man 
that:promis'd very .well, he was alfo faid to .be - 
obflinate and affeaed. 	But he clear'd himfeif in 

little time, and gain'd the goad opinion of all 
that' were prejudiced againft him ,: He carried 

.bineelf fo obligingly, ;rid was fo ready to ferve 

l
as won their efteem and acknowledgments. 

ey encOurag'd him to apply himfclf heartily 
to his Studies, affuring him he would make one 
of the Gteateit Men of their Order. 

Amonglt other things-  that went according to 
his mind in this Houfe, the opportunity of fee-
ling the Pope and the, Eniperor, was none of the 
}eaft. 	And thus it happen'd. 

The Diet of Ratisbon being up, and the Em-
peror refolving to execute his defign upon Al-
giers, was to pars througly.Germany into Italy, 
and by the way, gave the Pope a Meeting at 
Latta. 	They were to confer upon feveral Im- 
portant 	Affairs, 	but chiefly 	about 	calling 	a 
Council "which his Holinefs was mighty delirous 
of, and which was the reafon of his moving for 
`this Interview. 
waving at Rome Cardinal Roellphte.s Pine

' 
 of air.- , 

PL, PrOteaor of the Order of St. Francis, in Quality 
A f Legate, he fet out in 7uly for Lncca, againft 
the opinion of his Phyficians %  and the greateft 
part Of the Cardinals,who would not have had 
him take the Journey by reafon of his great Age. 

t his Holinefs preferring 	the Publick Good 
to 	is own Health and Eafe, fet out anti arrived 
Live Days after the Emperor, who went out to 
meet him, and gave him Five %/hits for one that 
his Holinefs made him. 	 • 

1 	C 13 	 T1N.,, 

   
  



ti 	The Life 'of 	Eopk 1. 
the Warden 'having notice of thi$1 )frOm 'a 

Brother 4 had with the Pope, Who &fired .5,  
treattlIkto lee him at Lucca, vas as eaar to 
'e there himfelf. 	As loon as his -Intention via 
known, 	all the 'Brothers put up for the ho, 
'pour of being taken -as his companion, and dou-. 
'bled their diligence to recommend themfervog 
to his Favour. 	Brother Felix carried 'it, Tither 
'upon the earneft Entreaties he matte, 	or'N 
'strength of the Reafons be offer'd, or the 	r, 
den's inclination tO .gratihe him. 	This tranfpOrt- 
-ed him beyond meafure, fo exaaly fuiting his 
natural Inclination to fee Great Perfois, which 
'froth his Childhood was Very strong. 

'The Brothers anger at the Prior .wa's gib di- 
Ve.aed at Felix, and 'they look'd upon hittvwith 
contempt, Paying, Thwe's a pretty Fellow . to :re -iv 
fee the Pope! To whiCh he Tleafantly 'rnaile 'An- 
Twer, Y go to fee how it is to -be Pope, aft/ 11*e-
'the,- - it Will fiiit with my confiltution. 

They staid at Lucca but 'Three Days, lodg- 
ings, Were fo hard to be got. 	In Which time 
'Brother 'Felix (fuch 'a ',penOrating wit he had) 
-diced into the defigns Of the Prelates 'and billet.  
Noblemen that tothpos'd "the 'Pope's Court. ¶ler. 
enter'd fo far into their condua;that it 

:heard his account of . the matter, would 	ready 
have concluded Mtn born for the Triple-Crdwu. 
One Day above all the -reft being 'at Table 'Wit 
the Warden and his Companion, • he ask'd thou 
fo Many Q.9eftions about the Pope, that the Gen-
tlemen could not forbear fayiog with -a -Smile t  "1 
'really believe You have a mind to be Pope. To luer 
he Anfoer'd as Merrily : I am - too pang yet : bat' 
if Providence:11)0dd advance - me - to that Digni_ty,'Y 
:Amulet have • the heart to 'accept the 'offer, in-bopt-s i 

000
0c fop* Pr011id0711;0111d"tot forfake »se, 
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ti3otcic I. 	Fo_pe 	IXTI:IS 	V. 
_ 	At 	is returri, One of the Batchelors feeing 
him,/ iii"Rthe Warden's Chamber, with feveral 
id -the Monks, made him a low Bow,iand taking 
him. by Mie ,Arm, laid in contempt; 1.Nrfma 
mightj,  firong of the Pope Jince you imp him. 	To 
which he replied in the fame Tone • if you are 

w
much difPlea?d that I have fern the Pope, hem 

ill log ,look when 1 , fnn-Ple nig fiff? 
_ 	... 

23 
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• The Life..of , 	
Booxi  -

IL  

. 	. • . 	. 	,. 	. The SECOND )6.00K. 
. 	 . • 

TH E Infidels this Year,, 1 54.t. made them-
felves Mailers of that .part of Hu . r< 
which the Chriftians were polrefs'd 

after the Death of King Yobn, upon which 
fued a Bloody War between the Emperor Fer-
dinand, and Solyman the Grand Seignior.• On the 
other fide, King Francis I. revived the fevere E- 
dias publi(W'd againft 	the Proteltants, 	1534. 
Thefe things fell out the more unhappily, that 
the Emperor was engag'd with the Algerines, arn• 
gainft which place he went, contrary to his Ho-
linefs's Advice, in the worft time of the Year, 
His Ships were broken to pieces in a Storm, 
which had been a Terror to the coact of Africa. 
But the Moors took courage upon this difafter 
and Maffacred every Man that was faved upon 
their More. 	The Emperpur return'd to Spain, 
mortified with the mifcarriage fo much befide 
his expeEtation ind contrary to his former_ 
refs.  

Notwithftanding thefe miferies which afiiin 
fted chriftendom, there was yet fome diforders eft% 
mongft the Men of Religion. Amongit the reit in 
.Romania, where a *Servitor Monk upon fome dif-
guft at his Superior, Apoftatiz'd and endeavour'd -. 
to feduce others, and carry 'em into France, wh 
hg hopej to find more of his Kidney. 	He 1 	a 
Brother by. the Mother's Side, a Batchelour in the 

ordeliers Convent at Ofmo, one of a turblent Spie t 
Tit, and of dangeroils

e
Examp)e to the Society. He " 

aviNgs p fowler m4de cquahlfeci with the defign of 
Eitel 
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goin 	to France, 	but he eagerly embrac'd it. 	. 
T • 	Ba chelour often took a walk with Bro- 

er-Felix, arid one Day took him oat to a Gar- 
den* near the Town where the other 	lad ap- 
pointed to meet the 'ft of April, 1 	. and did 
appear accordingly. 	. 

• The Batchelour did his endeafour by the way, 
....tho' without revealing the defign, to draw Felix 

	

bi 	the Plot,fivsaking much in the praife of France, 
crying out upon A difcouragements the Ec- 

	

c 	liafticks in Italy were under : where no-body 
Were fo generous to help on the good intentions 
of a young Man that was capable of a great deal, 
and had merit enough to recommend him. 	He 
explainkl himfelf no farther, 	clearing firfli  to 
meet his Brother who waited their coming viith 

'Impatience. 
Brother Felix, from the beginning fmell'd a 

Rat,' and upon feeing a Bundle of Clothes, which 
the Batchelour had brought into the Garden, 
concluded, this Airing had fomething more in 
•it than Ord'nary. 	The Two Brothers having 
Talk'd together afide, 	came 	to Felix again, 

-and bringing on- the Difcourfe, how happy Li-
ving it would be in a Country fo Free as France ; 

-laid open the Intrigue
' 	

and Invited him to go 
ilriilh.them : Alluring him he•would there find 
opportunity of. making known his Merit, and 
•Advancing his Fortunes by good Preferment. 

The thing at firlt fhock'd Brother Felix, but 
fummoning in his Reafon, he refilled this dan- 

rous: Bait with a firm refolution, 	And after 
moment's-Thought, he did -what he could to 

Ie

ffli 

 

ade,thefe Wretches from their defperate de- 
fign, and chiefly labonr'd to bring 	is Com- 
panion : but all in vain, he was prop 	• gainft all 

-that could be °fred. 	And Felix wi .11 amaze-
ment refiedect upol\ the ill /opinion the Batche- 

..0.0 	 lour' 
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. 	lour ,mult entertain of him before e,could 	.e to 

engage him in fo fcandalous an affair. 	e . hen 
k  

d8 
 

. 	apprOended himfelf •not*ery•fafein•their ban 	, 
and rut 	roirc'em as fait as the could to.his Eon, 
vent. 	Thy-  unwilling .to lofe .time gdid not .purr 
fue him, but 	ok another Road, and got.loff-as 
fait as they could that they might not be itop'd. 
The Warden being 	of the smatter, gib, 
(Felix, difpatelfd .tome :0•fficeirs dter .'em 41 	 ut 
they had order'd ;it Lo well,. as to get 'clear . . way.  

Yames V. King of Scotland Died This 'Year with-
out Iffue Male, and :left tone 'Daughter .Nary, 
I-leirefs to . the• Crown. 	She Nat-tied Frimcis'Ill. 
"Kim -of ;Frante,: This Match'iwas a great Eye- 
Sok •tothe JEngl41). 	Itwas never ffpoke of ibefore 
Felix, but he lamented the miferies of that poor 
'Kingdom 'fo ma), that after he was Tope, he 
.was heard to'fay, whenever hereceivkl ill News 
from thence, That .the Death ,of King James, ana 
,the Succefflon falling into ,the Minds ,of .,a roune 
;Prince f s, gave him always a Melancholia pro.- 
4fpett. 

-Being weary • of • Ofmo, either -that the ,Houfe 
:was difagreeable, 	or 'that the had inot time Ito 
'Study; he wrote Ito ,one ofihis friends, :a little 
'before the Meetitig cit the :Chapter at Afttrin 
September, to entreat the Trovincial he might ITC-
move; and lhave an Obedience for Ane.ono,-Vrzai 
41n, ,or Afcoli. 	His --bands . was fo swell t taken 
-care of, that 'he had A 'Blank fentlipn to • fill - of 
-with what place he thought •belt to•vitch .upon. 
This Favour pleas'd Ihirn 10 ,tnightily, 'that is  
thought upon't as long asThe Iii'd, •as,thegfer. 
eft • he h 1 ' met,witlf in Fine and -Xwenty.Years, 
that he h d fpent in a Monaftery. 

f

r 

As 	n as he receiv'd Ihis agreeable Obe. 
...- dience, he made .cloice • 414/014 . both - becaufe 

su.elgH 
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her 	the place, and had a mind to thew thee • 
t 	did not love him, he had credit enough to 
return into a Convent from whence le had been ' 
unh"andkimely turn'd out. 	He cam 	ither in 
Vilober, and his old Friends were 	glad to fee 
him as his Enemies were morti 	with it. 

There 'he 'had -opportunity to fee the Pope a 
Rid 'TimlApo refolving upon a Vilitation 
ough the 	of the 'Church, left Rome

' 
 in 

arch /54:3. 	'was  teceiv'd -at Ancona with all 
tiie 'Sdlemnity due to 'a Sovereign 'Pontiff, and 
*aid there a Week. 	'Brother Felix, 'who 'was 
providillg hinfelf to Preach 'in the Church of 
St. 'Francis, upon the Annunciation •of the Bleffed 
Virgin, was advig'd by the Ward'en not to N./en-
tire the fill Time withotit good Afrurance' his 
'Sermon  -would pafs, -and that he 'Mould mot want 
-courage to deliver it : That betides a very' great 
'Congregation, there 'were •a :great many -Prelates 
attending upon the Tope, Who had Lodgings in 
'the Convent, and 'wotild be .witneffes of his per- 
formance. 	lie-made Anfwer, without any figns 
Of 'Conftifion 'The Auditory would ratherencourage 
Ann 'fright him, elpecially. 	'he -might .hope to fre 
his Hohnefs there. 	And in good earnelt he came 

''•• Ckfo handfomely, that no-bogy totild'believe it 
was 	One of the -Chief Prelates -af-
ter 'Dinner -had a - mind to 'talk with 'him, and 
put 'him upon Diecourfing, -about 'feveral 'things 
Which -  were -the 'Subjea of his Sermon. 	:He was 
to delighted with his'.Converfation, 'that at part, 
ipg, he faid, You ihould foon be a Cardinal, if .V 
kae Tope. 

The-Warden who was of Ancona,• ' 	cbarmll 
with 'this Piete, and -over- 	,. oy'd • a 	e -Succef 
it-Tnet.  with. 	As'  a Proof -of his being 	ells pleas'd 
he ordered Felix d6uble • Commons in 	he Hall- 
lifp-gns'ci 'with -  the'SikrIce iivhich is-enjoin'd •tite , 

- 	 Society, 

   
  



28 	The Life of 	Bo 	'II. 
Society, and Drank the new Preacher's 	alth. 
He acknowledg'd himfelf much Honour 	by he. 
Compliments made him, as well upon the A 
lie had 	fore kept in that Town, as upon this 
oceafion •

7 	
profefs'd he would ever retain a 

grateful fenfe 	the Advantages that Houfe had 
afforded him, and the kindnefs of thofe that had 
open'd him the way into it. 	Thefe two Perfo -i 
mantes, eftahlith'd his Rep.ptatiiy a great 	n. 
as any :Ancona 'afforded: But upon ome little 
ferences there, between him and fome of the BM-
thers, the Provincial fent him an.  Order to go to 
Vrbin

' 
 in the Beginning of the Year 1514. 	He 

found here more fatisfaaion than he expeaed, 
an4 many opportunities of recommending him- 
felf. 	Amongft the reft, at the Provincial-Chap- 
ter of the finguftins, where they difputed Pub-,  
lickly in Philofophy and. Djvinity. 	He took 
upon him to oppofe a Batchelour of that Order, 
.the belt dicputant there : Tho' his own War-
den fearing the great Fame of his Refpondent, 
;did unwillingly confent to it. 	But Felix handl'd 
him fo well, and confounded him to that degree, 
that the Warden condemn'd the diftruft he had 

.ibewn.,  
He wrote to his Provincial, to defire he ml lit 

go into full OrdeN ; fince there were not 	e 1 
enough in the Convent. 	To which he recei- 
ved no other Anfwer, 	but, That he fhould 
mind his Studies, and the Provincial when he 
Viiited, should fee-whether he was qualify'd for 
the Priefthood. 	At length, upon a "due Exami- 
nation of his Abilities and his Condu&, for tl 
fake of his excellent Qualifications, 	he p 
by foifie 	 e flips of Nature; and.gave him Let.. 
ters Din ilibry : upon which he was ordain'd 
Prieft, ' 	7une 1545. 	He wvs at the fame time 
admitted to his Degree of Batchelour, tho' he 

flizol 
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fou,leTeme Difficulty to be created ; and faid 
.1WaTs the Firft Time on Lady-Day,, after his 
Regent had 	made 	a 	publick 	Speecl 	in 	his 
Praife. 

	

At the Time of his Ordinati 	e took up 
the Name of Montalto, and 	s feldom called 
by the Brothers' 	Peretti, 	which 	was 	his true Arne. 3  
,By the LeTeltf thee Bilhop of the Mocere who 

give him his Million, he began his Lent-Co:pre: 
but made a Blunder at Ycfi which refleaed a lit- 
tle upon him. 	Preaching in the Convent there 
the Fidt Sunday in May, 1546, at the Time all 
the World talked of Luther's DWI) which hap-
pened in February, the fame Year, after haying 
as it were triumph'd in Chriflendom, and given 
deep Wounds to the Ronnlb Church, he was fo 
tranfported with Zeal againft this Arch-Here- 
tick, 	that without Deign he fell foul upon the 
whole Order of the Auguflins from which Luther 
was an ApoIlate. 	A Doaor of this Order who 
was prefent, was highly offended at the Dif-
courfe, and went to Rome with a Complaint to 
the Bilhop of the Place : The Bilhop appointed 
Montalto for his Punilbment, to retraa in ano- 

) 	Sermon what he had Paid. 	With much ado 
he brought himfelf to fabmit to the Sentence, 
and upon St. Francis's Day made ample Amends 
to the Ausuflins, continent enough with his own 
Honour. 

The Provincial being then in his Vilitation, 
came to Yefi, and his Secretary falling Tick, he 
tk Montalto to do his Bufinefs! 	De continued 
in this Employment two Months 44-!,Morerato, 
from whence he went to Fermi) for i'lis Doaor's 
[-Mod. 	He wrote to the Provincial tor a Per-
million, and asked it alfo ' by Perfons of great 
Acc.ompt with him, at whole Defire he was fent . 

to 
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• to that Place, which is an Univeility ; t 	he 

came in 'June 1547. 	 .. - 
There he kept Exercife both in the Pulpit and 

the Scho 	s for Five Months, by which it *ap- 
peared he a 	rved the Hood very well. Notwith- 
Itanding the P 	incial at his Coming in °Hobert  
made feveral Do6lors, of which Number the. 
Poor Montalto was not One ; tUe was put qif 
another Time, tho' he itad Pippeved him 
better than any of the Four that were create , 
This he took for an Affront, and could not 
forbear chewing his Refentment to the new 
Doaors, and Him that had given 'em -flick Ti-
tle ; and thought of going to Rome to inform 
againft him. 	But as he wanted an Obedience for 
the Journey, without which the General would 
have looked upon him as a Vagabond, he was ' 
advifed to take it patiently: And being told that 
the Provincial did but obey his Orders in it, and 
followed the General's Intention, he comforted 
himfelf in hopes the hilt Honour which had 
been denied him was only kept back for a few 
Months. 

The Bifhop of Fermo had given him a Million 
to Preach the Lent-Courfe in a Neighbouring 
Town, tho' the Brothers had done their beaeft., 
deprive him of that Prelate's Friendfhip"' He 
came of fo weJl, with fo great Approbation, 
and Benefit to the Auditory, that when he wait-
ed upon the Bilhop at his Return, he had the 
Honour of the Pulpit of his Cathedral conferr'd 
upon him for the next Lent. 

At his Return to Fermo after Eafter, he fou.ncl.- 
there a-L, 	and an Order from the Provincial, 
who invit 	him to keep a public 	Aft at the• 
general C after which was fhortly to be kW- 
His intim 	e Friends had told him in Confidence, 

. that the Profeffor had tpitchl upon him for .1i.e..... 
fpondlx, 
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fpon, 	at this olemn Time, tho' all the other 
Divines envy's:1 him the Honour of it. 	He was 
in his Heart much delighted that he co,  ld'upon 
this Occaort be ferviceable to his 	der ; but 
with a little Refentment of wha 	a/ paff, he 
atifwered the Provincial;  That 	ace he was not 
thought worthy to be Do&or, he could not fo 

Maintain theAkiterelts and the Glory of Re- 
a upon 	 eat a Day. The Provincial, who 

n 	eritood what this Meanti  told. him he cdu'd 
not fail of a. Hood 3 that he thould trouble him-,  
felt about nothing but to fit himfelf for the 
Chapter. Arid accordingly he came in a few.Days. 
to Ferino' f  with all the Powers requilite .to that 
Ceremony, with Other§ that were to affift at it; 
prid having ciatnined Montalto for Forni fake 
only, prefented hiiri with a Doctor's Ring, in 
Pretence of a great many Monks and other In-
habitants of the Town, who were got together 
to hear MonmItt's Speech upon the Occafion, 
at which he came off with his ufoal Applaufe. 

As foon as he Was invelled with that Dignity, 
Which is effeetred by the Brothers, the greateft 
Mark of Diftinaion, he thought of Printing his 
Thera, and dedicating them to the Cardinal Pro-

of the Order, who by iitis Place was to 
Drell e in the Chapter. 	This was Rodolphtu Pius 
tie Carpi, a Man at that Tittle in as great Efteem 

••as any of the Sacred College, and therefore was 
by Paul III. made choice of for Legate .,/ Latere 
in hii Abfence. 

• Being inforni'd that this Gentleman had no 
Ambition in him, but fo modeff, tlipt the ufual 
fullotia Coinplitnents of an Epittle407dtratory 
would turn hi§ Stomach; 	he obterved a great 

ency in his Addrcts. 	And the Chapter being 
appointed, he fet Out thither in Company with 

"fosia.cOnfiderable Monks, and arrived the fame 
Day 
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Day with Cardinal Carpi. 	He thougl was 
proper to Wait upon the Cardinal at his Coming, 
and r 	ent him the Thies 	in private. 	But 
to make 	re of a favourable Reception; he. 
applied him 	to the ,Secretary Signior Sigif. 
mond Boffins, w o introduced him to his Emi- 
nence, and procured him all the Refpe& and, 
Civility he cou'd %hope fokat his firiciri 
dience. 

There was a Conteft in the Chapter for Pie- 
cedency, The Refpondents difputing about Plfce. 
Montalto would keep his A& before another 
zoabr, who pleaded he was of the 'Diocefel  
and t'Other but a Stranger. 	To which he an- 
fwered, this was a Chapter General, where all of 
the Order in whatever Nation were affembled, 
and there ought therefore no Regard to be had 
to the Place of Birth. 	That being the Senior 
Doc or he would begin the Exercife, or he'd 
return to his 	Convent without difputing 	at 
all. 

Molt of the Fathers took one Side or other. 
And Montalto feeing the Profeffors inclining to 
give it againft him, notwithltanding all the Rea- 
fons he cou'd offer, urged that meerRefpe& to the 
Perfon to whom his Thefes were dedicated,w4s, 
more than enough to demand the Precedene.'The 
other fubmitted to this WI Reafon upon Condition 
the Cardinal Patron expeaed it. 	He behaved, 
himfelf with fo much Modeity in declining the 
Place upon this Accompt, That it „was deter.:  
mined for him, and Montalto was prevail'd upon 
to be fatis 	d with the Second. 	 „ 	.- 

fr 	,,, 	liance was rewarded by the Advan- 
tage he got above all that appea?ed with hint. 
And tho' he had not the firlt Place in the*".4: 
ercife, he was Second to none in the Glory or 
it. 	The Day that he was Refpondent in PrcSsaal 

- . of 
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of thes•Cardinal Proteaor, he met with 	very 

t great Applaufe from the Auditory, which was 
very numerous, confiffing of Perfons of al 	ua- 
lities; both- of the Place and the Nei Or uring 
Towns. 	They cou'd not bpt admit.:: his Quick 

. Apprehencion and Prefence of Mind, together  
with a prodigious Memory and a mature Judg- 

, 
ructuarlysionerupurea ftrenuoufly with a Fa-

the, of Calabria, Marco Antonio by Name, the 
Fir1 	Divinity Leaurer in the Convent of Peru- 
fia a Man famous in the Schools, whore Na 	e 	_ 
made all•the reft tremble: But fo far w 	e 
from running Montalto a-grouhd, that 	on'a— 
but juft make his Party good with him • 	ad fum- 
moning up all his Force, cou'd bring it to no more 
than a drawn Battel. 

The Cardinal Proteaor, to exprefs the Sence 
he had of Montalra's Merit, did him the Honour 
that Night to invite him to Supper at his own 
Table ; and as long as the Chapter lathed, mif-
fed no Opportunity of chewing his Good Will 
to,  him. 	At the fame time Mentalto contra- 
add a great Familiarity with -  Sisifmond Bo.ffigs, 
whole Endeavours ' he had for his 	Advance- 
raeAt as ,  well as thole of his patter. 	When 
the Chapter was up, he obtain'd Leave to fix 
again at Afcoli, and be Doctor in the fame Houle eere he had learn'd to read. 	Thither he fent 
o 	fome of his Relations, and inftead of being 

m 	tified at ;heir Poverty, thought it an Honour 
to have out-ltretch'd 	the Expe&ation of the 
World. 	Once, fince he attain'd the Pontificate, 
upon a„Dircourfe about fome Illuftrit&ilages 

/ o&raly, he merfily went about to prove his own 
tosxeeed 'em all. 	Mine, fays he, being half 

oiled and hung about with pieces of old Mat in- 
....gedd of Wall, through which the Sun lbw glo. 
• D 	 •,-riomfly _ 
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. - 	riots fly, upon us, me be allowed the molt 	emlid of 

all. 	 . 
- 

	

	Ma did he confound the Pride which fte- ' 
quentlINigns in the 13reafE of thofe.deditated 
to Religion Qwho though profefling to look down 
upon the Widt.ld with Contempt fometimes va-, 
lue themfelves more upon their Secular Advan- ' 
tages than the Holings of thei Life : Mif they 
a mighty Honour to RelieiorNiii•Sacrificin 
it the empty Glories of an ancient Family. 
the contrary, 	Montalto valued himfelf ikon 

..,,_ rill- t others take pains 	to 	conceal, 	and i was 
pe 	ps the only one that boafted of a wit'an Ex- 

"Ma 
It's tr 	he would fometimes let himfelf out 

againft thofe who ufed him with Scorn, and re-
tort, as we have obferved, what the Brothers 
laid in Difparagement of his Family : Yet none 
knew better than he, how to keep under thefe 
Spurnings of Nature, and to -command his Re-
fentment when it would have argued Weak-
nefs.  

At Afcoli he did meditate a little Revenge agabit 
his Provincial,arid it was upon this Occafion. Father 
Charles Contini, the first Divinity-Profeffor in the 
Convent, dying in the Beginning of the Year i s,19, 
Montafro, by Cotfent of the Warden, reafikhe u-
fual Leaures in his Room, with a Promife to obtain 
the Provincial's Confirmation at the firft C ha - 
ter that should be. 	Accordingly the Provin .a 
did fend him a Confirmation, but refereed to h. 	- 
felf the Liberty of revoking it Whenever he 
thought fit ; and in two Months Time he named' 
anotlieLAVent , and, which was the .zreateft 
Mortification, gave him the Powers without aity 
Referve. 	After he had given fome Hints 	his 
Anger at the Provincial, he procured fome 
contented Perfons to write to the General.  iti)_:rni 

Prel'ae„ 
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PrejudiCe. 	This was ,foon nude known to the 
IPtovincial by the General, from whom he alfo 

receiyed the Letter that had been yr He 
imagined 'Montalto was at the Bottom of this ill 
Office that had been done film, which.  he was 

-heartily concenid at, 	 and relented it heavily 
. is a Letter him. 	Antalto made but a lame 

ilee, and fottany Reafons wifhed he had. 
k 	out of friTrMifcatriage. 	He took more 

. t 	afterwards of his Condua ; but all his Vi- 
Oa 	e did not fecure him from experimenti 
'tis 	„th; Power of a Superibur to make 	is 
Monks uneafie when they fail in their D 
him. 	As he was not much conceibn'd o fland 
well in the good Graces of his Supe our, and 
flighted the Friendihip of fome of the Brothers, 
fome of 'em profecuted him with Accufations. 
He was reproach'd for having fpoke ill of the 
Provincial; for going out of the Convent with-
out his Superior's Leave • that he laid no Mares 

ktxcept in the Choir, whither he went but fel- 
he had fpoke 	 in 1l

y 

 ; that 	 Ambiguous Words 
Co pany of Lay-men ; that he never failed upon 
Ho -day Eves, and fuch fort of things. 	Upon 
this the Provincial fent his ConlmiiTary the next 
Dar N....make Enquiry, with Power of Deter-
mining as he faw fit: .But Montalto upon his Ex-
amination overthrew fo effeaually thefe different 

ufations, by excepting againft fome of the 
WI 	effes as his Enemies, and by producing his 
Fr' 	ids in his Juftification, that all which was 

pfaid againft him went for malicious Slander. 
He fpoke and writ many things to clew-hint-elf, 

t 'Which wrought fo far with the Comm' .l 	, t at 
hejfer ended the Decifion of the Matter; but 
in 	a Punifhment on him for having difo- 

eyed the Provincial in feveral Refpeds. 	He 
repdGE,a, him to remove to Recanis I i in Two 

D 2 	 Days 

   
  



36 	The life of 	BOA II. • Days.  Time, to be there under a fort of Con- 
fine 	ent,• till the Provincial and other Judges 
fhou 	• 	e the Matter into Confidergtion, and 
give Sentence upon him. 

Montho finding himfelf tired with too great 
Severity, complain'd of this OtVer in Pretend 
of the Commilrary, telling him he .1.49Vo to 
Rome with an Appeal to the 	eneral : 
a little Thought, he fulnitte 	i hout any 
polition, becaufe the Holy See was now v 	ant, 

the Death of Paul III. who died the 	nth 
of 

	

	ovember. During a Vacancy Things yam" 	uch 
d their Courfe, and therefore he thought 

it no p 	er-Time to proceed farther in that Af- 
fair. 	A er Two Months Continuance in his Pri- 
fon, when No body thought of him, he wrote 
to the Provincial ; 	who return'd for Anfwer, 
That his Caufe fhould come to a Hearing before 
a 	Congregation of the Fathers 	of the Pro- 
vince ; and in the meantime took care to have 
his whole Life narrowly look'd into, how he had 
behaved himfelf in all the Hodes where he Vd 
been. 	Montalto on his Part made Friends at 
Rome for a Regency, hoping thereby to gain the 
Elle= of the Provincial, and put a Stop to the 
Enquiry that was making. 	Tho' he ab.gd tot 
much to fear, the worft that could be inflifted 
being no more than the ufual Pennance of the 
Cloyfter, and a few Months Sufpentioii. 	He 	- 
plied himfelf to Sigifmond Boffitki, 	who ha 	at  
4fcoli made him great Promifes of his Fri 	d- 
fhip; and who no fooner heard-  of his Defire ti) 
be Divin'ty-Leaurer, but he inform'd Cardinal 
Carpi • 1 	Jailer of it. 	The Cardinal *nt him. 
in his Name to the General of the CordeN4to 
affure him of the Refpe& he had for A o 	ho 
and to ask, 	as from him, 	the firft Divinit - 
Chair that fhould be void. 	Bonita follodSiogith 

Matter, 
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Matter' very clofe, and paid many VirtrAto the 

	

General to follicite it, 	• 
As 	it happily fell 	out there 	wer 	veral -..i 

Chatrs then vacant, and among the 	efc 	hat of 
Macerate, the molt confiderable' 	le Province. 
•1'his the Gen gl preferr'd him to, out of Re- 
fpea to the , ardinala 	Proteaor, and to oblige 
tli 

	to,ewhom he delivered the In- 
ents, anaot•Wy wgre accordingly convey'd 

to Montalto. 	He received them in May I 550. 
Bt 	it being requifite to have Induaion from 
the Provincial, Provincial, he .employ'd a Friend to csyrry, 
a Le 	to him in which he entreated the-f ro- erer 

 

vincial's Confent, and his Friend was 	r 
fuade him what he could : but iiiite 	of fuc- 
ceeding, he was forbid to go to Macerata

' 
 and 

the General was inform'd, that a Procefs was 
out againft Montalto, and was now upon a De-
termination, that he was therefore incapable of 
a Regency; and whatever Recommendation he 
might procure at Rome, the Zrovincial would 
ot be brought to confent to it. 
Seeing his Defign thus defeated, 	he endea-

v

l

a  ur'd to get an Obedience for Rome, under Pre-
tence of the Indulgence‘of the Sacred Year, which 
the new ,Pope Julius III. had opened upon St. 
Matthias's Day with the ufual ceremonies. 	This 
being denied him, 	away he went without any 

eave, and by this A& of Difobedience, gave 
e Provincial juft Caufe to pronounce him Re, 
‘, b lions and 	Incorrigible; 	who wrote to the 
eneral and reprefented him as filch, and he 

,had been infallibly taken up, if Refpea to .lto,IP as 
'had n 	faved him. 	There were Mi.t.rig,d to 

cde thefe.two angry Folks, but'ille General 
eclered againft Montalto; and Montalto was 

fiipported by the Cardinal, wbo would however 
carry it fairly to the Provincial, fo that upon the .•,.....,... 	D 3 	 Matter 
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Matte 	the difference was not like to be made 
up. 	At kngth the GenerM being prefs'd by theme 

 'imp 	' y of Boijim in favour of his Friend; air\ 
and at he ame time unwilling to do any thing 

, f,,v againft the 	'inciaL to Whom he had been al- 
ways a fah Fiiend, thought it We. to part 'em..4 
Accordingly he gave Mont alto a 1.71,1t 	hraourabl; 
employment in another Provali

f
::

00
v I 	i, 	' 	fr,lac•-• 

Divinity Chair of Sienna, mu 	re coati 	11- 
ble than that of Macerata ; together with a 	e 
cept to Preach in the Town. 	He went thi ler 
aboht the end of Auguft with Letters of re 	in- 

elation from Cardinal carpi to the 	ovinci- 
al of 	Ea", who had a Brother with the Ne- 
phew of Nis Eminence, and upon that accompt 
received Montalto with a great deal of Joy and 
Civility. 	 . 	. 

The Provincial put him up to Preach on St. 
Francis's Day, tho' he wou'd fain have been ex- 
cufed : Yet he muff comply with the Curiofity 
of thofe that had a mind to hear him, becaufe 
of the.great name he had obtain'd, and becauf 
he was to be their Lent Preacher. 	But the fan 
reafons made him unwilling to hazard 	his r 

5e 
- 

putation upon the uncertain fuccefs of his first 
Serinon, in an Auditory whole Taft and Humour 
he was abfolutely a stranger to ; He ventured 
however, and made fo ingenious and elegant a 
difcourfe, That the People of Sienna wished f 
Lent molt impatiently; which being come he h 
conftantly a large congregation. 

The Provincial Chapter of the Marquifate be., 
ing to fit the next Year to Elea a New Pro— 
vinciel l-.4ifwralto had a 	right of Votin 	in it.' 
He cou'd not leave his Regency without 
General's permiilion , and 	therefore ask'cNt: 

• 
'Twas granted, and a Miflion alfo to be Lent , 
Preacher at cvnerino, 	He cou'd not forbe 

--.. 	mill% 
• . 
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making fome little complaints at the Clapter, 

....againit the Provincial: 	But, the Pre.fident who 
very well knew their Bickerings, di 	' 	t Ate"' 
cou'd to make 'em Friends, and c Ty 	n .the 
Eleaion peaceably. 	. 	Al 

, 	Flavin: 	fi I .4"e 4 	his Lent Court 	at ,Camerina, 
, he 	ade 	41d Friends at dircoli a Via/  and 
• w. 	4 t ' • Grol) his Native Place. 	Thence 

he 	eturn'd a tSzna, which he found all in con- 
, fuf n, and narrowly fcaped there with his Life. 

o' this went under the Notion of a Freer. 
To 	Diego Vrtado de Mendoza, the Emperor 
Charles is Governor there, ufed the Inhabimgts 
as if they had been Slaves. 	He laid the-founda-
tions of a Citadel, pretending the Em5eror's or- 
4er for it to prevent any difturbance, and tu- 
mult as happened there fometimes. 	The princi- 
pal Inhabitants who were quite tired with that 
heavy yoak, 	being affifted by the Minifters of 
Henry 11. King of France, Count Petillana, and 
the Farnez.es, who by the Authority they had in 

-this Country, 	drew together in all haft fome 
Tfoops, under pretence of fending 'em farther 
oft'; brought 'em into the Town, furprized the 
Spanifb Garrifon, 	of which they cut in pieces 
fome, and beat the reft out of.the City and the 
Cattle. ° 

Montalto who had contra&ed a Friendfhip with 
endoza, being in company of fome of the chief 

In abitants who abhor'd the Spanifh Government, 
s fo imprudent as to defend it : If the Refpe& 

t ey bore his CharaEter had not bridled their 
film, they had not given him time to reflea 

u
'  n 
	blunder, which he went al:9.0ft real- 

fi 	talking againIt the Spaniards. 	Finding the 
peo le of SiennaI  from that time forward looked 

•upon him with a Jealous Eye, he kept as Lunch 
..-11.4c.S.Otea from meddling in any publick bufi- 

D 4 	 nefs. 
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nets. / Pope Ydius, having made enquiry into 
the bufin4s by the Minifttry of Fabzo 1Kgnaneli 
'Cord' 	of Sienna; whom he 	appointed his- 
Legat fo 	the purpofe, made a proptfal tl?  the 
People tkat , 	fhotild return to their duty, and 
caft themfelv'es upon the Empe 	' .Mercy: Bu 
not being able to perfuade 'em 	e r ..all'd his 
Legate to Rome. 	1Vontalto 	ring . 	eior 
wou'd revenge this A& of 	' 	edience, 111d 
that he fhou'd be involv'd in the defolation the 
place was threatned with, and with which i 	as 
afterwards chaftized, entreated the c-,idi 	to 
procure him fome Honourable means of 	tong it. 
WV M difpatch'd Letters to him appointing him 
Preacher of tie Apoilles Convent at Rome, for 
the next Lent: There he had conitantly a pro- 
digious number of Hearers. 	Cardinal care, 
was his Auditor at lealt twice a week, and invited 
his Brother Cardinals to do him the like honour : 
Befides a great many Prelates, there were one 
day no lefs than Five Cardinals to hear him. 

There was one thing fell out this Lent which-
was Odd enough, and" made a great noife ,in 
Town, but which ended well and mightily dd- 
"anced his Fortunes. 	He had taken for his Text 
thefe words of it. Yohn's Gofpel, I am the good 
Shepherd, and I know my Sheep, and my Sheep know 
me; intending from thence to Preach upon Pre- 
deftination. 	This Piece was the molt learn 
well compofed, and Ingenious of any he mad in 
all Lent; There were abundance of Truths ii 	t, 
fetting forth the Blindnefs and Arrogance 
Hereticks : And fuch as afforded Confolation to 
the.Faidoiala  under the Miferies which 	 ovelh 
bad brought upon the Romifh diurch. 

The Sunday before, he had invited the Lear.Jed 
to hear him upon that day : a Lutheran having no.. 
lice of the Sermon had the Curiofalt..to 'J:As- 

a ,..• 
4-; 
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it ; who when he came home, exained as far 

• as his memory ferved him, the propoffttons ad-
vanced by Montalto, and againft eitery_pn.s04 
'e p, wrote inzreat Letters one fingFI.CiOrd, You 
ty e ; Then Waling it up like a., 	 etter, he carri- 

. ed it to o. - pc the Preacher's Friend; for a - 	 pac- 
get 	'm 	nna. 

4. 	ii 	-., openg it faw the Contents, which 
1 ,y much•fucrze4 him : He enquired of his 
.Friend what fort of man it was that brought it. 

was delivered when it was duskifh, and 
t 	re 	e there was no gueffing who rit fhould 
be; i 	e fent him with it that Minute to the 
Prior of the Dominicans Convent of ./14?-,.erv,i, 
where the Court of Inquifition'was kept, who-
examined it, and fent it to Cardinal Carpi as 
One of the chief Minifters of. that Court, and 
Proteaor of the Order of St. Francis. 

The Cardinal fent a Commiftary of the Holy 
Office to Montalto, to confult him about profe-
cuting the Affair, which required the heft manage-
ment, becaufe of the great progrefs Heretic then 
made. 	 -- 

Cardinal Caraffa chief Inquititor, had newly 
chofe Peter Michael Ghifilieri, Commiffary of the 
Holy Office. 	He was born at a Village called Bois 
Six Miles from Alexandria, of mean parentage, 
but had taken the habit of St. Dominick: 	after 
he had Preached feveral Lent Courfes, and go-
vern'd feveral Houfes of his Order as Prior, he,  
was made Inquifitor of Rome, at the time that a 
fort of Hereffe was faid to fpring up in Lom- 
bardy. 	Upon this occaffon he (hewed fo great 
Zeal 	judgment, and refolution that in a !bort 

e he recommended himfelf, tb all the Car- 
inals of the Inquifition. 	Upon fome difpute 

with the Officers of the Mi/anez.e
'

in what re-
bred to his Office he return'd to Rome; where 

he 
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he gave the COmmifFaries of the Inquifition fo 
good to  proof of his condu&, that he was fent • 

geOkkiee`Grifons with a procefs againft a Canon.  of 
the Cathedral Church, who was accufed Of MU 
Heretical Tenets. 	He. was afterards fent In- 
quifitor to Bergamo, and the Cou 	r 	Rom- was 
fo well pleated with his concha i 	• a 	t efe, 
employments, that he 	vas at hivetui "" " . 	r 
ed with the Office of Commiffary, 'which is one 
the molt confiderable of that Jurisdi&ion. 	' 

He was fo taken with the Ingenuity o 
talto, and-the ftrength of his reafoning 	e 	' It 
time he laW him, that he had ever after a mighty 
Affellion for hip, and took great pleafure in his 

-6-5fiverfation. 	He engaged him to a high degree 
by the fervice he did him, and at length made 
him Cardinal when himfelf was Pope, by the 
name of Piow V. 

Montalto was fent Preacher to Perufia 1153. 
forely againft his will, miffing the Pulpit of Af-
coil, which would have been very agreeable to. 
him, and he had indeed reafon to expe& : but 
another Monk who was fecretly his Competitor 
carried it from him; and he was forced to-  take 
up with that of Perufia. 	He was not well liked 
of by his new Auditory, either that he was not 
careful to pleafe 'em after he had loft Afcoli ; 
Or that then Taft of the Perufians was diffe-
rent from that of Rome, where he had been 
highly acceptable : 	He was efteemed lefs than 
another Preacher of the fame Town. 	Having an 
Inclination to obtain a Regency, he came to Rome 
at the time when there were feveral to be difpof- 
ed of, Aneli.applied himfelf to his Patron 	r 
dinal Carpi, who had already thoht of hin 
and affured him the General had pafs'd his wor 
to provide him one of the belt. 	Accordingly. 

.be was prefented to that of the Royal,  NIVC10- 
. 	of 

.d 
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of St. Laurence in Naples 	the? it was 	'm'd at 
.by feveral other grlat Divines: 	th% reco 	men- 
dation of Carpi, 	was 	too 	ftrong for 'e 	x . 
AO, Mentakoivent immediately for Napics, with 
tirtee. Provincial who was returning to the fame 

1-.Conv nt. 	t  
The 	on 	of this place, being prejudiced a- ‘ 4100.4e

p 

gij ,  It, 	nd fearing his brisk and refolute 
teifiper received him but coldly.: He endeavour'd 
to ootain their favour by a arid application to 
thl. bt-,.(inefs of his Office. 

tpe'd w Months before Don Pedro ,.-le-  Toledo SQ, 

	

	

. 

i
\i 

 
Viceroy o 	aptes, was by order of the Empe- 
rour marche 	at the head of a ftrong Body of 
Troops, Spaniards, Italians and rernians, to clia. 
fife the People of Sienna for their Sedition afore-
mentioned; And Cardinal Pacceco a Spaniard, was 
left in Quality of Lieutenant. 

Montalto refle&ing upon the .fmall refpe& he 
met with amongit the Brothers, thought it proper 
to fortifie himfelf againit 'em, by a Letter from. 
Cardinal Carpi recommending him to Cardinal 
Pacceco: But here hi was out in his guefs, 	it 
did him more hurt than good. 	For relying too 
much upon his own ftrength, he was too pofitive 
in oppoling the chief of the Houle, and amongit 
the rest Father Carraciolo, who was defcended 
from one of the most Antient Families of Na-
ples. 

Mary, Daughter of King Henry VIII. of England, 
at this time came to the Crown, by the Death 
of her Brother Edward VI. She was no fooner 
ettled in her Throne but She reftored the Ca- 
ioli 	Religion in England, by afTlacce of.Car-

al Pool: And at the fame time Married Philip 
5 	to• the Emperour Charles the Fifth. 	All 
Cieriflendom Celebrated the RefLoration of Religi-
on in .that Country, by folemn procetTions ; And 

particu- 
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particularly the Kingdom of Naples, which the 
EmpVour had given in Mvriage with his Son.. 

wool& Monks of St. Laurence, which is a Mona-
fiery of Royal Foundation ; had a mind to idi- 
Itinguilh themfelyes, 	by 	Magnificent Doi, 
which ladled Nine Days. 	The 	chofe Monieitr4 
to, open it with a Sermon ; by 	got fo 
much credit in Naples, that abtunda. 	e 	le 
of Quality Wrote to thesGeneral in his be 	ff, 
and entreated he might have the chief Pulp 	of 
the Town. for the Lent enfuing. 	He had 	Pa- 
tent fent him accordingly : And tho' t 	re Was 
another celebrated Preacher, in a 	chiSard 
by, Manta/to had a great Audito 	, who always 

--..tv ent away 	with 	their expeaa ion Anfwer'd. 
The Warden advis'd him not to venture with 
his Sermon of Predeflination

' 
 which had made foe 

much noife at Rome. 	He Anfwer'd coldly, he 
should follow the direaions of the Holy Spirit, 
to treat upon the fame Subjea : which he did 
with grater zeal and earneftnefs than he had 
done the first time. 	He was fo tranfported in 
fpeaking of Thomas Cranmer, Archbiihop of Can-
terbury, who was fence Burn'd for holding Prin-
ciples contrary to the Church of Rome ; that e-
very body thought he carried the matter too 
far. 

His Superiour taking it amifs that he had been 
a fecond Time upon that Subjea he warned him a-
gainft it, and reprimanded him for it. This crea-
ted a difference between him and Montalto, upon 
which, Montalto wrote to Rome to inform againft, 
the Warden for ill Principles. 	The Warden 
hearing of this, 	would let no occafion 	ip o 
Mortifying Dim ; and begun by fgrbiddin 	I 
to Confefs in his Church. 	 . 	"1 

He Preach'd Two Sermons, which of all tie 
reit were molt admired, and he was mightily 

":11.r.pbr. 
, 	.., 
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importuri'd to Priiit them : )He declin' 	it as 

45 
• much as' he could ;'but no denial being a 	itted, 
he Dedicated them to Antonia Chrif lopher 

one of hit„ great Friends and Patrons. Thefe 
✓moo Pieces 	o' full of.Fine Notions, and fet 

off 	altt ... Addition of Language, loft fome 
%ofAei 	tation when they came to be read. 
• us 	year there was a fort of Perfecution 
rais'd agaidlt him : The Monks as they pafs'd by 

°Wdald hardly Salute him • and the Warden had 
a Qiia,r,rel with him, which he purfued fo far, as 
to make, omplaints to the General. 	But” the In- ,,,,, formation 	etraying fomething of Paffion

' 
 thg 

General decls, 'd himfelf for Monratto: Who up- 
• on his coming ofr fo well, faicrto him that gave 
him notice of the proceedings, That he fcorn'd 
their Malice. He wrote feveral things in his own 
Defence, and prefented 'em to the Society in the 
Hall. 

Above Two Years together he wei.through 
it, and flighted the Affronts put upon him at 
Naples, as long as his Superiours were of his 
Side. 	But finding himfelf forfaken by them, his 
Patience grew tired -, He rail'd at the Brothers 
of the Houfe, and the Provincial himfelf : and 
carry'd matters to that height, as to go to Rome 
without an Obedience. 	The General incens'd at 
his Behaviour,. Remanded him to Naples, and 
treated him as Refraaory and Rebellious. 

This ruin'd his Reputation in the Apoftles 
Convent, where Cardinal Carpi had prevail'd for 
him to flay. 	Here he could not•bear the Marks 
of Contempt daily put upon him by the Bro- 
th 	: and therefore entreated 14 Eminence to 

diver him' from fo uncomfortable a State; by 
btailling a Brief from the Pope, for fome ho-
ourable Pretence of leaving the Monaffick Life, 

. 	hich was become fo uneafie to, him. 	The Car- .• 1  
dina 1 
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dinal. Prote&or w* highly difoblig'd at phis Mo- 
tion, 	d thleatn'd% him to ihNithdraw his' Friend- • 

d ProteEtion, if he heard one Syllable more 
of a defign that reffe6ted fo grofsl 	upon•his 	o 
nour, whi0 had been hitherto el 	'd for 
And told him, that none but a 	rfon th 	had 
thrown off' all refpe& to Authori 	-•w 	capa-i  
ble of a Thought fo extravagant. 	a 	lkdr 
ing this door Phut againft him, refold to box' 
it patiently ; and endeavour'd to comfort him-. 
felf by the advice of Father Michael the Commif- 
fary of the Holy Office, to whom he 	 ad com- 
municated his defign 

;1.

A
. 

 

The General and the in hopes of 
	' 	ffiftance. 

Fraternity 	earing of it, 
were fo highly "offended, that they reproach'd 
him at every turn, how unworthy he was of a 
Religious Foundation. 	But Cardinal Carpi fpoke 
to the General, that they would let him live in 
quiet. 

The P4lace of Co/ono joins to the Apoftles Con-
vent, and the Lords of it had always ,honour'd 
this Houfe of St. Francis with their Proteaion. 
At that time the Lord Abbot Marco Antonio Co-
lone Lodg'd there, who made enquiry for fome 
Monk to read to him the Philofophy of Scotus. 
.?vIontalto offered his,,Service, in hopes of procu-
ring a new Intereft in a Houfe that was one of 
the molt confiderable of all Italy, and the molt 
powerful of any in Rome. 

The Abbot was glad to meet with a Man that 
had in Rome the Reputation of fo good a Philofo-
pher : and heartily accepted the Offer, upon con-
dition he might go to Leaures in Montalto's 
Chamb.er. 	But Montalto thought himfelf o 	' 'd 
to wait upon its Scholar, at his Lodgings, w 
made a Progrefs fo fuitable to the care aal ap 
plication of his Tutor, that with the excellent. 
Endowments Nature had afforded him, he g.19‘P 

III 
• i•ka 
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in a short time as knowing in 	he matter as Mon- 
sotto h ini fell. 	ri  

47 

The Provincial Chapter of the Marquifat 	v.iesie 
Su mold to pea a new Provincial. 	Montalto 

o had rea to expect. they !holed caft their 
es 	pon hint did not Oppofe his ?fiends en- 

deavo 	; f 	advancing him to that Dignity. 
Tilt 	. 	ropofed it ,to Cardinal Carpi, who 
being en 	ged by filch a Recommendation, as 
yell as, his particular Friendfhip to Montalto

' 
 ap-

plied-to the General as his Friend ; and asPro-
teEtor of his Order, to obtain this Favour for 
him: 	A 	 ing the General withal, that this 
good Office 	ne to Montalto

' 
 would make him' 

forget all his tuft complaints. TM General, who 
was by, no means inclin'd to bring him in, and. 

shad aaually engag'd himfelf to prefer another 

___, 

Perfon: Anfwer'd, That the thing was impof-
fible ; That the Brothers were not at all -di :  
pos'd to Choofe him, and would ratiapyoKe a- 
ny Body than Montalto. 	Befides,IR 	ad been 
for Three Years out of the Province, anti,ft was 
not likely they would take 	him, before thofe 
who had merited this Honour by their Dili- 
gence and constant Service. 	And feeing the Car- 
dinal Proteaor (till preflin4 it, . He told him 
plainly he could not in confcience, do fuch mani-
feft Injuftice to the Ancient Monks to whore . 
deferts the Place was due. 	The Cardinal went 
Away upon this Anfwer, but affured Montalto 
fooner or later this Poft would fall to him. 
• But the Gen.al that he might not abfolute- 
ly refufe the.  Cardinal Prote&or,. gave him the 

.1Pulpit of Genorta, whither he went in the begin- 
in 	f Febraahy. 	And the Perfolf that was re- 

v'd.from thence,was otherwife provided for 
it the Kingdom of Naples. 

. 
, 
• 

At 
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At 	is coming tto Genona, he ha 	 the,Keys of 

the S angers Appartment lrtught to him, and- 
"Ras/  ery kindly receivkl. 	But the Gerumefes be- 

ing free but for a Meal or two find irr gen& 
Thrifty : The Brothets gave iviiilligho to un e 
Rand they would not entertainliis Com 	nion,  
and he muff look for no more th 	wa 	really 
afforded thofe that were taken in 	W. 
.His Companion was very dear to hint 	. nd as he 
had brought him from Rome, he choie father Pe 
bear his Charges, than fend him away. 	Nor 	' 
was this the only caufe of difguft he met with, 

.at his fettling there. 	The Preach 	had their 
Lodgings generally in the Appart 	nt which be- 
longs to the General, or Provincial, when they 
refide at Genosta. 	As foon as Montalto found this 
out, he made heavy complaint, that he fhouldo 
be pack'd into the Strangers Chambers ; and 

AvtitZI4 have left the place upon't : But the War. 
den A4144420  the Provincial was to be there in 
a ItykDays; ?and therefore the Lodgings he had 
were /appointed him, as they/ thought, for 'his 
convenience, 	that he might not be turn'd out 
when the Provincial came. 	This reafon fet all 
right again, and Montalto took up very con-
tentedly with the Lodging he had. 

In the beginning of Lent he was not mightily 
follow'd. 	The Monks of Genova, hearing he was 
to have their Church, had given out, they were 
to have the greatelt Preacher of their Order. 
This Talk had indeed brought together a vaft 
Congregation upon .41)-WednefSzy ; . but it coon- - • 
dwindled into a fmaller Auditory, tho? he dide i  
his heft to groduce fomething extraordinary I 
Yet at length, his Sermons took fo mightily, 	at 
the Cordeliers Church, which is one of the bigg 
in Genoua, was too little for the People, and tl 
were forc'd to build Scaffolds to it. 
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Pope Yllaul II. died Maregi3, and the News 

of it camel Genoadhe Night.before the F1urth 
Sunday in Lent. 	The Gofpel for that _ pay‘was. , 
upop

. 	Loaves aill Two 
the 'Miracle of feeding Five ThO 

Wil 	
uTand with 

i
F. 	Montalto took his 

e
t
ft out of the Gofpell  add ingenioun applied ; 

thole 	rds', 	hat there was a great Multitude who' 
Aid not 	at, to the prefent forrowful Eftate 
ortlie Ch 	 which was then depriv'd of its 
Cpmmo 	abet.: Wfiich took mightily with's- 
his 	story, that was greater than ufual upon 
Account of a folemn Procellion. 	The Genoefer 
admired the. Performance as a Mafter-piece of 
Oratory. 	 - 

Some of the' principal Senate's defired him 
to Print his Sermon: But remembring Thofe he 
litad conceded to publifh at Naples were lefs va-
lued in Print than in the Pulpit, he would not 
venture a Second Time. 	He preach'd anot 	r 
on Eafier-Day as full of good Tho 	as 
aptly exprefied as the Firft. 	The 	of 
EleEtion of a New Pope coming to 	enoa 	pot'. - 
Eafier-Eve, (this was Marcellus Cervino, a 	ufcan 
by. Birth, who retaining his Chriftned Name, 
was called II/farce/tut II.) it was commonly fail 
in the Street : We muff go to morrow and hear the 
Cordelier, for he will, do Wonders. 	And he fo 
pertinently brought in the Joy of which the 
Church was fenfible at the receiving a new 
Head, whilft he treated of the Comfort which 
the Refurreaion of the Son of God affords the 
Faithful, thaj,ja Hearers refolved with one 
Voice,. to entreat the General, Montalto might 
be their 	reacher another Lent. 

mdii

0 The 'Brothers fo highly delighted to fee their 
pr -achier fo much follow'd, and their Church fo 
fu 	,- payed the 	Charges -of his Companion, 
w Ach they had before made a'-Difficulty of; 

-I 	E 	 gave 
• 
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gate hint a bette 	llowance than Other Preach- 
.ers hied, and every one of&tii mat:  him fame . 
Pre 	nt atsa.n Evidence of their RefpeEt. 

He Was mightily prefled to fpend a.few pays. 
at Genoa, and reft himfelf afte; the Painsve  
had taken : But he went away tramedia el)s for i  

'Rome after Eafier, defigning to. 	th 	e at the. 
General Chapter that was about 	e d'E- 

Jared to have a Regeney.foch as ho 	Ould like, 
and thought it the belt way to folio 	he Buii- 
hers himfelf • 	for fear the General, 	w o Ilci ' 
made a Prornife to Cardinal Carpi that he fhoold 
be remembred when the Employments of his 

' Order were difpofed of, fhould- reckon he -bud 
kept his Worttlf he gave Montalto fome Indiffe-
rent Thing. 

When he Was TWO•Days journey front Ro'yw4 
he head' of the Death of Afarcellta II. which 

rend On the Firft - of May;  Twelve Days  
afte 	.In 	ion : Montalto being hi a pleafant 

d, 	to i d to one of 'his Fellow-Travellers' 
and 	id, .rine the Popes take Occafion to go of 
fo fall-, I hope at le my `Turn tlill come .i. To which 
t'other aufwet'd, One mound gaefs as much by your 
Looks. 

Near Rome he met With Father Fabitos d' Orin& 
with whom he hacr studied : This Father embra4 
sing him raid merrily, Father Montalto, Are not 
you going to Roche to be made . Pope ? To `which 
Montalto replied, That may be; bat 1 doubt 'They'll 
hardly choofe me. 	' 

He Preached, during the Vercapciy of the Sea 
in the Apoltles church by Order of the-General, 
who kept his Word that he bad pafs'd this Pa-
tron, by making him the first Offer of aft tile 
Regencies in Italy. 	Montalto who natuntily 	OA 
ved his Liberty, chofe the Regency of Vol 
affording the greateft of any Place, 	Betides; he 

ort-ii 
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knew he coul 	have 	 Recommendationsthong/  
from the 	e of limo to fome Noble fle 
netiant. 	 .- 	r 	- 
1 A Vale before.he obtain'd this Regency, yohn 

et • Caraffa 	Cardinal of Oftia, was •Eleaed 
pe on the? Fifteenth of 'way, and took the 

,I lame ofiAattl IV. -Cardinal carpi was his Intimate 
'Friend; v.:dr:1.)W.° particillarly refpeeted Father 
Michael Chi Sri;  that .he made him Cardinal 
foal after 	is Eleaion. 	Montalto waited upon 
them 	e his Leave, dnd both of them advifeel 
tim to have Patience; and Promifed him to take 
tare of his Fortunes: 	SOnie time after the Pope 
coming lo'dltefolutiOn With them to fend al.Coth-
iniffary Of the Inquifition to nniie rand looking 
Out for a proper Pei-coif a fill (his new Office; 
thv fold him they knew' NO body f'd Fit as _ Montalto. 	The Pop'd, repoliffe_ &. great Confi-:. 
dente in them;  and being blreicly inclinid 
iliOnfIllto

3 
 fora  Seimon he hadheard •'a. 

iiithe Apofilis Church; named hia fug , 'tor Gi:*1-- 
rieral 	at Yedice. 	This Conlinillisin , 	.'etliq 
with the Divinity-Chair was dMatter of Wonder 
to all the WOrldi and.pirttetilarly to his Oeneial. 

E z 	 Tlii 
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• 
The THIRD •Booxi. 

. 	. 	• 	, 	....-- 
-... 	 ., ,, 	. 

difpofed all things iii,of.,4er to4his• HAving  
Journey, and received T 	inftruaions• jr % 
from the Congregation of t 	Holy spft; 

eatti  e hat fice ; Father Ghifilieri, wlp for a Ion 	* • n 
difcharged that tufinefs, 4nd was perfeftly well 
acquainted with7ii, gave him fome particular 
Advice relating to his Duty as Inquifitor. 	He 
took Leave of all his Superiors, and his General 
Ordered-him to go by 	ay of Bologna, to make 
tip fome confiderable Difference there was te-
tween the Warden -and fome Monks . of that 

onvent, with the-Title of his Commilfary.„ that 
h 	m* 	t aft with greater Authority. 	He..!;;;fc 
.tom i 	. 	End of September i and tho' he west; 
oilt , of 	* 	Way to go thro' the Marquifate, he 
came 	Bologna on St. Franci4's Eve. 

At firft he endeavonr'd by the General's Di-
feftions to bring 'em to a fair Agreement, and 
to fatisfie all Parties: But both Sides were grown 
fo inveterate, neither would come to an Accom- 
modation. 	Mont-Afro finding it neceffary to put 
in Execution all the Authority he had, fufpended 
the Warden, named 4 Vicar in his Room, gave 
Obediences to fome of the Monks to go to other 
Monies, and..iiiiprifon'd T 	o till farther Ordep 
from the General. 

One of thefe Prifoners having e 	-Notice of 
Ills Confinement to Count Pepoli, pae of the Chief 
Noble-men of Bologna, who had a par icular Ike_ 
fpc6t for this Father ; the Count came * 	rtila 
ately to Alontalto to beg him off: 	The An 

he 
,. 	."! 	1 
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he met with waalunt,,That it did not become kia. - 
,Laity to meddle with, thefe Affairs. 	His Lord- 
fhip who was natur fly Hot,_ thought as he was 

lone-of the firft Qp 	ity in the Place, he might 
..,hjve exTEtekl great 	civility from 	 ontiko, was 
in a paffion and t 	eatned him a little : The o- 
thg fewer' to 1 	gh at it, tho' in truth it 'tuck 

' intis Stomach,. 
After heltled fet things to light as much as be 

::iou'cl in IA Conve 	 of Bologna, and givertfome 
òrdeii . for keeping 	ace and Union amongft the 
Brothers, he went f 	Venice where he arrived 
in November, leaving behind him the Charaaer 
of a Rigid and Severe Man. 	And the fame no- 
tion the Venetians had of him, froth Letters fent 
thither from Rome • Bologna, and the Marquifate, 
inkwhich he was ?et forth as of a Temper too 
Auftere. 	Thefe reports had strangely alarm'd 
t  e Religious of Venice, who in a Cloyffer re 

1. 
 
Affection for Liberty they are 	ith. 

'hey inform'd the greateft part of tlr- Senate of 
what they heard, which prejudiced then, 	tream-
iy againff 'Montalto. And tho' the Brothers it may 
be had no deign of doing him Ill Offices, yet this 
befpeaking People to his difadvantage did him a-
bundance of mifchief: fo dangerous it is to have 
one's Chara&er taken with onfleft Qualities left 
ont. 

The Venetians, watched narrowly the Steps 
which the Court of Rome took. 	The Popes un- 
der colour of the Inquifition, Idsioned to Efta- 
With a 	Secul 	- 	..thority ever etre Sovereign 
Princes of 	3,  : And this Republick had reafon 
to believe, they 'would clip her Independance. 
or in the Year i 55 r. in the Popedoom of Yieu- 

II. 	ving fin 11'd out the intention of the 
e 	the Con chi of Ten ••  fent Inftruaions 

to all their Judges t 	be prefent at the procedings 

\

i 
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o 	: 	it 	. 	. 	k. . 	• 
„cfflie Inquifition, His Holinefs being inform'd of 
ihis, made complaint, aiiklent 
quality of Nuncio, to rem' 

_Achilles Graf ill, 
ftrate to the Senate 

' the Injustice of that praaic : But the. Pope. waif' 
forced to Withdraw his ie onitragcesnd tl2e 
inquifiters made no procefs 
the Ordinary Judges. 

but in preR:n.c_e of 

The Senate finding in the Fish Year, of:Ohe 
Reign of Pad IV. 'that 	hey had .t1 do with a . 
gefolute Man, kept upon their Gaskd apidicit:'- 
him : They knew he had ver been a Promoter' 
Of the Inquifition. 	That it was by his advice t 

t 

Paul III. bad fet it up in Co,iftettelorl; and there 
for'e there was all the reaf:ein in the world to 
Conclude, when he carne to ;be Pope lie ' would 
declare himfell the Patron of it. 	For thefe ren- 
eons the Arrival of an Incluititor at ,Venice, vas 
ditagreeable to 'em; and thy; rather fo, lecomfe 

ntalto was the Man, whore humour and cop- 
du

. 
 e- 	Ill reprefented to 'em. 	—  
`At 	is 	ming to Venice, he named by hig 

own Aut 	rity, a Doaor of Troll°, Coadpitor and i 
4ffiftant of the Inquifition : 	This was the first 
point that he Squabbled with the Republick upon. 
The Senate receiving information of this, let bin' 
know, He could not execute his Office but with 
their confent, anT *after being acknowledg'd In- 
guifitor of the Holy Office, according to the ufual 
forms. 	Montalto thought fit to.  give an account 
at Rome 	of the difficulties he had to struggle ; 
with : But confidering the. Kefpea which the Se.7  
pate demandrdc—wls-due to al 	reiga Powers4 
he made his appearance there ; Nbey. defirecr 
to fee his Commiffion, which ie thought it was, 
fufficient to'produce. 	A Secrctary. told Web,. I 
was proper his lr(flrunient.c jhoul 	be left 	"th ' 
tp be look74 over.by-their.Lprelfhl s,: to whir 	, 
tel;,o made. anfwc, He did ,  ni i Min; a Gomm]/Pon, 

1 givN 
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given out at Rome by the Pope • imfelf, fhou'd 	nii.) 
under examination of d>v inferior 	Authority. 

The Secretary h 	ng delive 'd this anfwer to 
the Senate, wasfe 	back agar 	with another to 
Morita 	To let 	im know t at as the Senate 
did 	t con etn t 	mfelve§ with the Rights of 
e 	oly See, 	more would they fuller  their 

Jo 	to be meddled with : The Nuncio took cog- , 
viz nce of tj! affair and by his Interpofition made 
N. the miter. 	But 2foutalta could not obtain 
the concurrence of tie Senate till Yannary 1559. 

Tho' this was but' Trifle, yet the zeal which 
Monralto lbeweel i 	maintaining the Pope's Au- 
thority, confirm' 	the Venetians in the opinion 
the Brothers had 	ftablifh'd of him : The Senate 
began to ufe him with no great refpe&. 	The 

unks were, out 	Intereft, Spies upon him, and 
P 	ple of 	 pality 	pon account of the Publick 

od, watched hi 	with fuch a Jealous Eye t 
could conceal nothing from the t 	e 

ad long ftruggled witty difficulties and:. itfadiai - 
ens, he flighted their Vigilance andapplied him- 
feleto his bufinefs whatever should come of it. 

There was a complaint againit him in, the Con- 
vent for the haughty and dogmatical strain of 
his Divinity Le&ures. 	And the Venetians, who 
place their Sionnsam Bonk.74.41fthe Liberty they 
poffers, look'd upon him as too. fevere a Mailer, 
His Friends repented having procured him two 
employments, One of which required a fweet 
Temper, t'other a fevere. And tho' Mmtalt a, 
was Mater of a great fpirjAir finee141 not tem- 
er that fir 	nels and refolution which becomes 

an Inquifitor, wi h the Gentlenefs and AcIdLefs 
ill which a fine t fhou'd infinuate itirufelf, and 

adeario4imfelf t 	his...Scholars to engage them 
40tobiek Studies. 	TheY'eo.p.Cuilered him barely 
as luquifitor .7  and 	herefore ....... flood ton ninch in 

E 4 fear 
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ea 	of him , w tch made 'em fhun him a: 

ch as they co 'd : Alicl this put him upot 
treating them ac 	rding to 	s natural inclinati. 
on. 	 . 

There mifundirltandings c eared h* 	greal 
deal of trouble viiith the Mo 	s, an 	e ha 	lilt( 
to have embroyl'd himfelf ext 	mly, by pr q 
cuting, upon• fdtne accufation, one Father 3u 
a Man of Note in the Town, and gone that 	a( 
done confiderable fervice to the State. 	This pey 
fon being a Do&or of Diyinity, jufLified him 
felf to Montalto with too little refpe& confider 
ing his quality as Inquifito 	infomuch that hi 

. refle&ed upon him for fometh ig of his life paft 
Montalto being nettled at th 	abufe given at 
time when his Charaaer f 	him out of till 
reach of fuch Affronts, and 	nding the Doaoi 
juftifying himfelf farther by If language, accuf c 

of Her:fie, and was for 	amining witne 
ag 	ft 	• ..to rights : But 	one of the Cony 
being 	i ing to appear 	ail& him, Manta ti 
was about to excommunicate the whole Com 
munity, if the Nuncio had not interpofed ver3 
much a propos 	between the Inquifitor and the 
Religious. 	For the Senate will-led for nothinf 
more than to catch Montalto at a falfe ftep, anc 
had certainly erntivacgd the opportunity, 	if II( 
had ventured upon any aa of Jurifdiaion in bread 
-of their Privilege, without the confent of their 
Judges Ordinary : which he had certainly faller 
into, if the Nuncio had not warded off the blow, 
and prevented,theNiznfe quence. 

The Plague at this time bro e 	t in Venice, 
which put a itop to all Trade 	s well as 'hut Ur 
the Courts c 	Judicature. 	It 	de. a fort of de• 
folation in the State, and,red 	ed poot&onraltd 
to great extremit44,20-e w 	a Itrange 
had not made many 7i the 	of 4s his Friefic41 

	

' 	'Pit 
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he was in want of NeFefrarie . 	The Senat 
ordered all the Convents to 	e (hut up. 	l' 

	

' went out only a f 	Monks'th t had the Courage 

	

a ' the Charit/ to 	e affifting 	the Sick. 	Mon- 
-tuft° 	•'s Time 	as miferabl 	forfaken, and in 
A 	1 •ehen •ft of 	eing frarve 	. 	Sothe people 

a ught this 	a Scourge fent from Heaven to 
- -turn the Meafures which dui Senate had con-. 

c 	ted to ruin him. 	• 
L In the midlt of thefe Misfortunes there came 
b  News to him which over-joy'd him fo much, 
that in Tranfport he was heard to fay as he read 
the Letter, What 	Ilappinefs is this? Nothing in 
the World could h 	e fallen out more to my .Advan•.• 

-tee. 	This was the Promotion,  of Father Mi- 
chael Ghi filler; to 	eCardinalate by Paul IV. in the 
Year 1557. 	He oqk up the Title of Cardinal of 

lexandrial  bein 	born in the Neighbourhood of 
at City. 	Mon fo had Reafori,J0- rejoic 
e Honour his. Pat 	n was arrives at, bogs K. the 

i

o 	Offices he had 	ready.received at his Hands,  
and thofe he still exp &ed. And this Expeaation 
was fully,  anfwer'd by Favours heaped up as we 
(hall fee in what follows. 	.As foon as this News 
came to him, He went to be merry,, with the 
Prior• of the Dominicans Convent, to whom he 
related the great ObligatielTs he had received 
from this New Cardinal. 	He wrote to him too 
upon his Promotion, and received an Anfwer 
from the Cardinal's own Hand ; In which, after 
Thanks for the Satisfaaion he had exprefs'd at 
his Advancement, and Projoiltibf 	 is Protedion 
whatever Mould happen; he concluded with 
afuring  him he 	as extreamly delirous of an Op- 
portunity to. fh w in more than Words kthe F- 

4ftee 	had fo 	his 	erfon. 	Montalto kept this 
0 ' l g Leficr 	him 	t while ; and was oi

; 

0 p-ply pettad d of tie Sincerity of the Car- 
dinal's 
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.s Friendfhip f r him„of which that Letter 

la eProfeffions, t 't he could not forbear fomc-:  
times laying, If th • Man ev 	come to be Pope he 
will make me a Ca- final. 	Thi 	Speech thou. i a 
fort of Bra gadoc 	proved a t 	e Pro, • - 	or 
when the 	ardina of Alexandra was 	ade 
he gave him the 	at. 

Seeing himfeiW under the Protection of T 
Cardinals fo great as Carpi and Alexandria, he to. 
Courage againft thofe who would have baffled hii. 
Defigns. 	One Evening in his Chamber he let 
fall thefe Words, That he feared no Enemies, but 
coal 	defend himfelf againft a 	undred Princes ii 

4G:14•;bination againft him. 	This 	alk went about 
amongft the Brothers till at len th it came to tilt..? 
Senator's Ears, who look'd up n themfelves in- 
tended where he tailed of oppo 	g a Hundred So- 
vereigns. 	in Ilion, he did e ough to set th 

jwilt and ita....Zepublick ' toge 	er by the Ear 
whia,  would hA-e., been of 	Confequence t 
both, 2 the NuncioNiad 	t interpofed. 	The' 
Emperour Charles V. died t e fame Year 1558. 
that he had abdicated his Throne in Favour of 
his !Brother Ferdihand. 	And the Pope having 
made Peace with the King of Spain, applied 
himfelf wholly to advance the Inquifition. 	He 
was for bring not ftsi.Crimes of Herefy under 
their Cognizance, but others too which belonged 
to the Ordinary Judges. 	He chofe Sixteen Car- 
dinals to be Supreme Judges in this Court, and 
made the Cardinal of _Alexandria Prefident, by 
the Title Oicincir;i7iNa‘ifriajor ; With Direaions 
to stir up all the Inquifitors of Chrifttndom to a 
more diligent Application in the' Funaion. 

This' Cardinal began with 	ntaito, as well • 
out of the Friendfhip he 	re 	im, as 	Phew' 
what Confideratio 	mous 	y as 	' e. 
challenged from him; which 	lo Al upot IC: 
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to want purging. from fo 	1?, Errors that 
crept into it. 	A 	ongft of er things given • 
charge to the Co 	Wary th' 	was one, That he 

	

Id enjoin the 	ookfellers 	of to Print or Sell 
any 	witho 	his Liienc ; and 	ent him a 
I 	Lift o Inc 	s the High 	urt of nquilitioq 

d cenfured 	s fufpe&ed of tHerefy. 	Farther 
ordered him to forbid all Perfons either td 

r ad or keep thefe ppon pain of Excommuni- 
cation, 	. 	- 

Montalto, who was pleated to thew his Autho-
rity, no fooner received his Orders than huge.. 
'On in Executio ..) 	He fent for all the Book-
fellers and exa 'ned 'em lingly upon the 'Lie 
%hat was fent hi 	from Rome; "and commanded 
'em upon very fe 	re Penalties to give him in a Ca- 
talogue of all th 	Books they had in their Shops 
nd - Ware-pouf .. 	This Order fur riled the 
hole City. : but 	ey were the 	amazeUftz-..... 

i...i,  e one of the Boo 	ellers, 	did not appear 
alledging be knew n Supe - or but the State, Ex-
communicated ; and the 'Sentence that was given 
againft him let up upon his Shop. 	The Senate 
looked upon this Proceeding as-an Inyalion of 
their. Liberties; and ordered. a Serjeant to go 
pull down the Sentenc,

ir
kd tear it to pieces. 

They farther gave Ore 
	

or taking up Mon-
talto's Companion who had put up the Placaert 
on the Bookfeller's Houfe : But he being aware 
of it, took Shelter in the Nuncio's Palace; who 
looked upon, all thefe Squabbles with Grief, fore-
feeing the Confequence wild  pratrE inconveni-
ent to the yfoly See : Being a, Prelate of very good 
Senfe,che" fpok 	to Montalto to do things more 
cautiously 	ftr 	ear 	of breaking* the Vublick 
Peac . 	n 	up 	h 	nfvver, That He had only 
e. 	. 	d the 	de 	that 	at him from Rome ; 

1 	uncio 	a 	him this Return, That thefe . 	Orders 
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: Till 	carried a different face at Venice from what 
• ,ty did at Rome. 

It was not in il. 	Power t 	make the toga- 
fitor liften to Re 	n; who i 	red the Ca 
nal of Alexandria 	that the 	ncio 	but 
little Zeaf for th 	Interefts o 	e 	oly 0 	e. 
The Nuncio wasklamed for this 	feveral Le ,ters that he recefired from Rome; and tho' t1)_ 
induftriouily conceal'd ft-gm him who it w s I  
had done him this ill Office,. he eafily guefs'dio 
the Author, and refolved to leave Montalto to ' 

—..zanage by himfelf, and to fall out with the Se-
an' as he pleas'd ; againit w 'ch he grew !tiff; 

—"Net.ke faw them Refolute in 	aintaining their 
Privileges. 	Thty were once 	out of Patience' 
at his pofitive Way, that they were very near 
throwing him into the Dunge 	: but the Nun- 
cio according 	to his ufual 	rudence , 	pre 
vented thQife fuch an A 	nt would hay 
made: 

The Pope at the 	°Ibis Year publifh'd P 
very fevere Edit, enjoining all Monks that were 
gone out of their Convents upon what Pretence 
foever to return to 'em immediately. 	Some of 
'em chofe rather to pats the Mountains, and re-
tire to Geneva and other Places infected with 
Herefy, than to obeNimkdia in which the Pope 
direaecl their Abbots and Priors to receive 'ens 
with all the Severity fuch Libertines deferv'd. 
Thefe poor Wretches dreading the Prifon and 
other Puniihments of a Cloyiter, abandon'd the 
.Romi(b Chuveh; atidmhofe that defended their 
leaving the Convents were fo fevere‘ly handled. ' 
by his Holine's's Officers, that 	me vim laid 
in Irma, ,and a greater Number lit.to the Gal- 4  
leys : in violent Proceed' 	s 	de abo . 	wo 
Hundred of'em def 	Who hrt them 	s 
into the Arms of Herefy 
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The Pope was not contented with Pub 

this Decree in the Ecclefia 	*cd1 State, but' en 
through all Italy 	with an 	rder to the Inquifi- 

rs, to Profgcu e fuch as 	uld not fubmit to 
it ; 	*f they 	ad incurr' 	an Excommunica- 
tio Alajo : an 	to let 'wha 	would come of 

Montalto, who had a partichar charge to take 
e of theBufinefs, no fowler receiv'd the Decree, 

.but he follicited to "have it Regifted. 	The Se- 
nate ask'd fome time to confider of it, and after 
a few Days, made Anfwer, That the Edift was, 
not agreeable to the fweetnefs of their Republfrirt- 
Government ; which in Punifhing Offenders f...4gailft 

ore regard to Wompaffion than. to ftriCi 	ttflice. 
hat He ought o reft fatisfied with the Publica- 

tion of the Edill but that he Amid take care, not 
to InfliEt any Pun tment without confent of the yadges 

ppo:nted to Sit 
ttquifition. 

*th him, upon th 	airs 6..4 the„ 
. 

There were abun 	nce 	efe Vagabond Monks 
at Venice, and part cularly of the Order of St. 
Francis, molt of which Lived in a great deal of 
Freedom, at Private Houfes, under the Prote- 
aion of the Principal Senators. 	Thefe Liber- 
tines defpis'd the Inquifitor, and the Pope's In- 
jun&ions, abufing thejotrieaion that was al- 
lowed them. 	Montalto, to make his Court to 
the Pope, and maintain ltrialy his Holinefs's 
Edi&, tried all ways : He Profecuted fome, and 
Excommunicated others; and had their Senten- 
ces fet up upon their Hp Doors,- Thefe Pro- 
ceedings Served but to encreafe the Hatred of 
the Br 	rs a aloft him, inftead of removing 
it. 	nd tle 	nate made a Jell of his Fqty, de- 
fpifi 	's vain nd im_potent Menaces; and mak- 
i 	im tlikafi 	to feA the-neaknefs of his Au- 

, 
	

Mfr 	y. 

	

. 	 The 
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g General whether to do him d pied of 

o orir, or to fer 	himfelf by the Reputatidn 
Ile had gotten, fent um a Com 	Mien, to be Pre!. 
Merit bf the Pro lucid Cha 	erg of the St 	• 
of Venice, which 	as to be h 	d its t 	tfv• 
sting of Yiftie, t 5 5 . 	He tecoi 	end 	t' 	*m 
above all things, lather Antonio 	revifo to 
Provincial, who Fad a good Interea, and iv 
betides the General's recommendation, had v 
prefling Lettefd to Montalto*, ftMu the Cardinals, 
Carpi and Alexandria. 

__There were feteral Difputes-  at the Opening 
alive'. Chapter, about come.  Orders that Montdlte 

morwmfammitnry, would- Make., 	But ,mofb of the 
Religious opposkl 'em, is. agaita the Privileges)
the Order enjoy 'd by Allciwan 	of the Seliate. 
Th4. Conteft Was like to have 	iike up the A& 
fed*: But Moragh.c feeing 	s' Proje& COUlolj 
rid be br ' 	about4 gaire it 	er. 	By this Illl 

—Suc&fs he loft i 	elf a litt 	among. the Bro1 
thers;, and Was not c 	ble 	commanding their 
Votes, arid bringing hiS.  deli n. to pars. 	Father 
Cornelia Dive, 	a Venetian,: Was EleEted ; 	not... 
withflanding all her Could do. 	The Brothers, 
who eiteemkt him.  for his Merits; BIM him Rill 
better for theit Provincial; becaufe he Was of 
different Sefitimentsontedrii; 	The Senate 
had. defied: the Chapter to give him-  the Place, 
and they Muff honour' fo' powerfull a RecOtrinr)e& 
dationv 	And indeed all the Religious of the State 
of-Venice,, have Mote regard to the Requeft of/ 
the LoweWSenator,. than of a Dozeff great Car= 
dinals.' 

The Chapter being up, /Woad o" re 	'd frit 
Venial  ,gith little Succefs-in his d 	igiiiK 	At firal 
coming.'he Publifh'd fonie 1 *uti 	oils of 	.... Ge= 
neral,, and. reviv'd.  1 • 	r 	ecuti 	,oythe M • - 
who had left their Bufin fs. 	t tie Ven ,  i 

Jo 
 

de  '—...i 
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derpis'd his Threatning , Upon the Strengro:fe 
that Liberty Providence ha 	forded them, and.., 

referr'd thedireivr-  to the 	teat Prudence of 
a • • Sedate, wpo 	which, 	e Doge fent WM 
this , 	' 	• e by a 	ecretary : 2 ter Reveremce (fives 
you- fey  a great 	al of trouble, and tr/too. 	To 
•A uch he ma 	Anfwer, if di Cetirt IT Rome 

,id. let itie alone, I would not Airhlt etny bad,. 
k. 	t this time Died pal IV. 	And juft before, 
1/4.fitory II. King of Fr‘ince„ was unfortunately Kill'd 
fat a Turtiament, 	upovi the Publick Rejoycing 
- they made at the Concl$tion of a Peace with Speti,.,f. 
It vas thobght the Pope Died with Grief at 117 
difinal End of hit Brother, who.  was Strantalietwo 

miiip IV) of Ale.' His,  Death Was not Thoth la-
mented either by 'the 'Reottihi or lieilttikts, who 
could 'not bear the. tiolence With which'he pnfh'd 

e Ereding a Co 	t by a Foreign 	ver, has been 0
i the Eitablillim 	t of the Inquifitibn: 	In (herr, 

.vvays.  loOk'd 'apt) 	by the V 	Ilan; as air In,  
frngement of their 	riliil 	s. 	And they have 
always fufpeded the opes in fetting it up; have 
intended to weaken and clip their Power and 
Authority. 	 • 

The •NeWS of -the Pope's Death, mightily aA; 
larin'd MOntalro, and Made hint apprehentive• of 
Conte ill brage from the rLwTns,.whom he knevt 
111-affeaed to hint before, and were now no long-
er in awe of a Pope; fo firrit and refelute at 
Pahl 1V. 	who had kept them during his Pond,  
tificate; from driving him out of their Dominic 
ohs: 	Montalto Peeing lilitifelf at this JanOore ex. 

6pos'd to all 	err refentments, thought it belt td 
retire as f 	at 	e could ; having no Profpea of 
flanding the 4to 	he expea-ed from the 	qtel. 

	

'in the 	c • oft e Hay See. The Princes or/m/y, 

	

tithia 	y t 	Venetian t.._ generally make ord i
4ii 

 

	

ib 	ime t 	rev -lige theinfelves 4f the Ufurpa- 
. 	tions 
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tio S.  of the Court. of Rome. 	He communicated 
t ts 'defign to the uncio, who was the better 
pleas'd with it, b aufe there 	as like to be a nevr 
Jangle between t Senate an 	Nontaltg ; w ' ft 
without doubt; 	vould have allen h 	pon 
him. 

He lett Venn 	the tft of 3eftvinber, with 
fee that Country more; wh intent never tof fee 

the Officers of the Court of Rome quit Tr 	e 
to the Privileges of the Sate ,• or be always reavJ 
dy to run away and avoid the:difgrace of a Pri-1 
fon. 	 k 	t "Returning from Venice, he fell into Company • 

ash fome German Gentlemen, who were alfo 
going for Rome, who were fo well pleas'd wie 
his Converfation, 	that they ,  treated him up- 
on the Road. 	One of 'em would be often fay- 
jng to him , Courage, Courage 	ather, if you hap 
a Wind tom o e, we'll do our 	deavour for you 
loon as we come 	Rome. 	o whom Mental'', 
Anfwer'd ; What y 	pleaf I Pall Mmit to WS 
burden at heavy as it is. 

All the Minifters of the Sacred Office, and par- 
ticularly, the Cardinals Carpi and Alexandria, 
interpreted his return to Rome, as difadvantage- 
ous to him, they thought it refleaed upon.  their 
Court and upon hintehajn particular. It was raid 
he was driven from Venice out of difrefpe& to the 
Inquifition, and that his Superiours had not fu- 
Itaufd him in the Wind's, as they ought. 	What 
confired the Report, was, That when he gave 
an Account of his Condu&, he made Excufes 
for himfelf, fometimes infifting upon the Dif-4 
ple4fure of the Senate ; fometi es 3lr the Trou- 
ble tiv, Brothers had given him 	and the prefent 
State bf Affairs. 	Thefe Reaf 	s wer 	t well' 
taken by the Minifters of the 	oliOffic 	l's. 
blatifd him for the Weakn s ge had 

LAO 
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And for deferting his Charge,.at a time 'where
,bls_Oefenee was more neceff 	-than 'ever ;  'ter 
Iptintain the Inquilition. at Veni 	• 	the Interefts 

-ot 	ich ygere like 'to be but 	orly defended 
by the 	he hal left behind 

Th 	Grot ids urkn whin t 	y contlemn'd 
. hsiln 	prov'd in tJoe end for his Ju 	'fication. 	For .., lob of Rome being oht of pa 	nce with the 
\Nay 	Bondage of this! Court, came at. length 

hz.) burn down the Palace where it was held.. And 
Oe re fo far enrag'd,.that they cut ow the Head 
Fild Right-hqnd of a Marifge Statue Of the De-

iceas'd Pope; which bad been fet up in the Pa.-
ace of the Prefervers, and was done by the beg.,,, 

ds of the Age. 	This infolent Rabble dragg'd 
him or Three Days together, about all the Streets 
of Rome, with all manner of Affronts and In- 
dimities: 	Montalto, upon the News of this Se. 

"Vittim, Paid, That IA had rather be a.)14.ia.lkion,tt  

	

th;s4t Chief NiUce o 	the lnquifitim at Venice. 

	

jthd (peaking to one 	his Erknds, added,' If I 
,were now at Venice, my 'ark:ft would be in ae much 
)Danger as the Dead Pope's Statue. 	Another time;  
Ito Cardinal Carpi, upon ,  the fame Subje& ; How 
Jhould 1 have fecur'd my felf from the Rage of the 
Venetibs, who Are a Sovereign Power; when the 
whole Sacred College mu not 	le to ProteEl the 
Pope's Effigies from the Fury o 	a People, who liv'd 
always in Subjeaion, if we may'nt fay Slaveryl  to 
him? 

• He• expeaed to be Chore Provincial at the 
1.Qhapter of the Marquifate, which was now a- 
rAut to Sit. 	Hs .thought the Interell-  he could 
make, and the'Refpe& that would be paid to his 
Merit in,the Employinents he had gone throq,r, 

;would 	Iss. the Ning more feifibl 	than 41* 
wHIN he was put by: That his Youth 

I 	Experience 	in 	matters 	co 	Religion, 
, 	I 	F 	 could 
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_• 0.111d not at pr Pent be objeaed to hint, 	The 
Cardinal of Al 	ndrial  notwithflanding tb% jr....-, 

clination he ha 	of fendirtg him back to Vrcir, red, 
undertook to 	rve him uporwhis.occafion • Fut 
before he wen 	bunt it, astd him i 1 	• 	e ence, 
Whethik he ch e to be Pro4incial 	the 	arqui- 
fate for Three lilcinths 	rkaher,than lnqut i 	"t,: 
Venice for  h 	Life. 	To which, Montalto ,.t: - - 
Ito other Anfwer,. than a fcrap. out o °vie/4  
which he Pronounc'd fhrugging up his ShouldeKo• 
-Chants" Amor Patrice. 	 - I 	I Ji 

The RecommendatOn of Cardinet Carpi, Mfg 
-being Prote4lor of the Order, might exped what 
ofie defired in Manta/cis. Favour, was powerful- 
ly eniploy'd-with the General. 	He ihew'd•• 
the jultice of fuch an Amends, after his difap- 
pointment at the laft. Chapter. 	. And whether 
the General had a mind to ferve him', or to 	ake 

.the CaiNlirt4 believe. fo, he ingag'd tot.do n 	e 
could. 	The Cardinal wr 	e feveral Letters With 
his own hand to ..the cl of Monks of the Pk. 
vince, to fecure their 	otes. 	Montalto knew 
what the Cardinal,had done for him, and ac-i 
cordingly went to the Chapter, in order to- bd 
Chofe. 	But the General and feveral Monks, not 

, giving their Voice.  for him, away he went to 
Rome, without forialak as-waiting till the Etc- 
Elion was over.  

All this paired in the Vacancy -of the Holy 
See, which lafted Four Months. 	The Diforders 
at Rome upon the Death of Paul IV. were the 
Caufe of this Delay. - At length, a few pax; 
after Montalto's Return to 1707-4, -  Cardinal `1* 
Angelo de itiedias a Native. of the .Milanexey(tho' 
not of the.fame Family with the. Medic* of Rot. 
i'enee) was, chofe Pope Veceber 2600 	nd took 
the Name of Pita IV. Tho' le petd at 
4 Refolution to manage the Affairs - 	1 .744i..k 
_ 	 „ 	quaitiot  
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!uifiti. , with all the Sweetnefs that might be 
.z... 	ed from a Sovereign 'Pole who had ta- 
t, 	6 devout a Name ; Yet thtt Cardinal of A- 

' lex 	isi sand the gongregatian of the Holy 
Office, 	erfuaded him p3 fe d Montalto to 
anice 	gain ),..tho' this was agai 	the Advice 

- tif f me, who would have had th 	Employment 
1.1ribe,hands) of fomebody lefs fe 	re and Rigo- 
1 Mg' 7 	, • 

ediflavavdria, .4 ut the 	ardinal of 	 who knew* 

	

fili well ho 	vigoroufly he had paled on the 
l

x, 

 

	

air; and 	ho would have him return with 
Authority to a Place, from whence the Brothers 

-eve -out he had run away in Difgrace, was fer 
urittz his going again, and carried It. 	It's true, 
the . greateft Trouble he had, came from the 
Cloyiters, as 'once he told a Friend with Ad- 

;don : 	He could not conceive whence it _Paid 
e that at tr; fame time be Amid have the Frierdfhip 4 
the Prelates, and the Lured of the Brothers. 	To 

' swilich his Friend anfAir'iorg.' l!f:4 Odd Afpeli of 
1kt/if-Airs pill make you Pope ome time or other. 

; The Year z 559. was remarkable for the 
Neath of fo many Great .Men, as no Age has 
afforded the like. 	There died in Fifteen Months 
Time, A Pope, An Emperonr, Two Kings of 
France, A King of Z"fr_hozdirtiritiing of Portugal, 
A King of Denmark, The Queen Dowager of Po-
land, The Queen of England, Mary Queen of 
Hungary, Queen Eleanor, The Doge and Patri-
arch of Venice, The Duke of Ferrara, Thirteen 

,Cfirdinals, and many other Ferfons conliderable 
ittiNer for Qualitli or Merit. 

Montalto having received new Powers, went 
from Rome the &ginning of :74au<ny 1•56o. with 

'-fiirurancesfram the Cardinal of Alexandria that he 
li 	 e more confiderable Polls, if the Court 
' 	/Were fatisfied with his Condud. 	But be 

F 2 	 told 
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'told this Prelatrat parting, tho' he-  p 	 orm' 
his Duty, it was impoflible the Holy See 
be •pleafed wit 	the Venetians. 

A Doctor of Modena who vtas going to 	nice,- 
•offer'cle• to 	g 	in Ids Company,. ontalt 0 
'thought himf f very happy in the Opp 	tuni. , 
-but they cou 	not agree whieih toad to 	aR;• 

i 

The Moden 	e would go by Loretko, and,ilien0 
talto on the other 'Side was for tniffig thS Mar- 
!pirate as much as he could, and 	 ade Anf 
to his Fellow-Traveller who would ain have 
do otherwife, That he could not t' *nlc of pa. mg 
through a Province without a Charaaer which 
Mad twice refilled him for their Provincial. 	Th.  
Talk was Carried to the Brothers• of the 
vents where they went, and renewed 	their 
Spleen.  at Montalto; Inforrmch that the Modenez.e 
Dodor was offended at the Difrefpe& they filek 
rd him; hearing 'em fay iii general,Nhey were 
glad to be from under his .6overnment. — 

Montalto wen; ,tertriniie by the way of Florencg 
and Bologna, flud arrived there in Three Weeks 
lie met with bdfs;a? cool Reception, and found 
the Affairs of the Inquifition in a much wor 
State than he left 'ern. 	He applied himfelf vigo-
roully to bring 'em into Order, and pull'd upon 
himfelf freffi Perfeenteickes?-0The Brothers made 
frequent Complaints to the Senate; and in a 
Body wrote to the Protector of their Order, 
and to the High Court of Inquifition, that Mont- 
et/to brought the Holy Office into 	Difrepute_ 
They derived Care might be taken init, and the. 
Scandal be prevented, which 4 would certainty 
follow if fome other Employment were not af- 
fign'd him. 	 . 	 • 

Some of the Senators by Confent of the Sed" 
nate, at the fame time wrote .6 the:A 	lohicif 
d.or of the Republick at _Rome,. that he ffillu 

1) 
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lyte 	he .chief Judges of the IL quifition for ref 

g Monrako; for the Rigours tvith which he 
uted the Bulinefs would t,'t length end if 

gre 	DifQrders,0  not only with 	the Brother,: 
but 	t 	ate it felf; 	and a 	laft make .a 
Differ 	ce b ween his Heflin 	and the Re- 
-.6rblic . 	i 	- 	' 

	

.....,,Ilfontako 	as inform'd of all th 	e ill Offices.  

	

bnt vt7tnt a 	4 Step out of hieway for 'em : But 

	

fik efeeing t 	what a .foti-owful pats Things.  were 

4),g; and 	he leaft he had to expect, was to 
e driven fr m Venice in Difgrace; whila his 

Enemies were labouring his Removal, he him- 
lf follicited the Cardinal of Alexandria to br 

difmifs'd ; Deriving he might for the Quiet of 
his own Mind and the Safety of his Confcience, 
be permitted to return to Rome, the Reafons of 
which he would give by Word of Mouth. 	The 

'Cardinal 	nding hots Matters flood, contented. 
to it 	of much ado. 
. 	As weary ,as he was o 	Ice, he let flip 
',no-Opportunity of fhewii g ho 	inch he con- 
'teamed his Enemies. 	He followe 	the Inquifi- 
,tion with extraordinary Severit , and facrificed. 
his own Eafe for the fake of difturbing others. 
Seeing the Time of his Remove drawing. on, 
according to his ter`, 	 . his Enemies Wifh, 
he was for employing that little he had left, in 
beginning more Procefles, and Summoning Peo-
ple before him, and excommunicating them upon 
too trivial things: That the. Senate was under 
a Neceffity of interpofing with their Authority, 

,fn bidding him tb.meddle in Matters which could 
not be brought into a foreign Judicature with, 
out invading the Liberty of the Stated Mitring 

'him he fhonld repent his Contempt of this Pro- 
14teiga if he aid not obferve it. 	A Monk of 
&KC/Order, who was not his Frieqc1,- was bc- 

P R 	 fore 
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fore him; The'rProcefs run as againft a 	ere- 
tick ; but alle th; Crimes alledged again 
not being proved, the Senate would not 1 
be delivered over to the Inqhifition, as 	ving 
a Natuial Rig 	to be judged by th 	of his 
own Country. 	Montalto being ve 	d at t 's 02;. 
pofition the 	nate made, had% a 	ibel izaiat— 
the Senate fe 	p Ron the Door of 	. Marg6eS1  
Church.;• in which he Cjted I don' know what 
Officer to appear before him, and 	nfwer w 4IZE 
bad been done. 	This Libel was 	t up in 	h 
Evening, and Montalto having a 6 	Bolo provi-
ded, went at the fame time out o the Town, 

""•?lis. Retreat was feafonable : for it's molt cerp 
"iain He had' never been Pope if he had fallen 
into the Senate's Hands; who hearing the next 
Morning what he had done, 	gave Order to 
purfne him in all haft and fecure him, but. hz‘  
Joes tot,  Nimble for 'em. 	• 

Having fcaped fo great a Danger, 11"ranie to 
Rome in the End 	Heber, where he heard o£ 
the Senate's 	. lign againd him. 	His Friends,.' 
who had.  he 	in* pain till they faw him fafe, re- 
joiced at his Coming as if he had got out of three  
Corfairs Hands. 	One of thole he was molt inti- 
mate with, who had been always his Fellow-Stu- 
dent, told. him in Jelb,olerfrdY thank your Legs 
that the Pantaloons did not make you fining. 	I Pal, 
faid he, beware of 'em till once 1 have been Pope, 
To another that Spoke to him in the fame man, 
rler he anfwer'd ; That having made himfelf a 
Promife of being Pope in good "time at Rome;  
he did not think it proper to• he hanged at VW- 
nice. 	 . 

When he gave an Accompt of his Condua it 
the Taft Struggles he had 	with, tae Venetians, 
which was. done Five Days after his comier*S_, 
Rome, he cps received iiltQ the Nuirihert 014%4 Number' o 
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oun 	fors of the Congregastin, 	byi-Proclfre- 

	

of the Two. cardinals his Patrons. 	The 
ers of the Apvfiles Convent, where he was 

not kgel3t belovtd,. told him they could-  not 
Treat TitturNid would not let lit Sup at their 

.,fl;, ,1lhe ver 	Night that tie wis made Coun- 
-6.71lari So 	e (Officers of therndifition hearing 

111:. 	s for A to pay out of his Itocket for that 
Night 	Su 	et to the Butler of the Convent, 

%P
vided h ii Comn:ions which were Mort e. 
gh. Thi Difficulty being over, They plagued 

urn with a 	ther about Lodgings. 	The Gene.: 
ral gave him but Three Days Time to find fome 
,:lotife in Town : But Carpi and Alexandria beA - 
lag peremptory that he fhould nor lodge out of 
a Cloyfter, procured an Order from the Pope 
himfelf for an Apartment there, 	The General 
oould not refat this Order, and therefore ap- 
p ' ted 	ni Two Ckambers, Which Father...Q.4 
par 	aples,_ Proved of the Order, who ho. 

.ped to fucceed in this Es - . 	merit gave tiini, 
,together with a Mule, that he 	••:ht be morn 
capable of doing Service to thelio ► 	Office. 

" At this Time there happened a :Winds, which 
in a few Days came to fo fad and Tragical a 
Conclufion, as may florid for an Etatnple to 
Pofterity to keeifTrettaatrfons to their- thl-% 
ty. 	Montalto being confulted about the thafti-
zing of the Offenders, it is (till in the Way of 
our Hiftory. 

As foon as ever Pius IV. was raifed to the 
Dignity of Pontiff, 	he fet about cleaniing the 

L.City from the Vliickednefs which the Nephews 
of his Predeceffor had filled 'it with; The Good 
Man in his Life-Time not being obit' tO hinder 

..juFlif a NuiCogic.e. 	As he came out of the Con- 
4,1.....1 on the Seventh of lune, he comnianded 

ligi& he Cardinals Charles and Alpha/if° carala 
F 4 	 • meld 
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ihoilld be( arrek(d"; One of 'em was 	hew, 
t'othcr Nephew in the Second Degree to 	a 
IV. The like Order was given the fam 
for fecuring fohn the Brother%of Charles Coui 
de Montorio, 	o had been come p. Roe but 
Two Mays. 1-1 	wait then by the Title of Duke 
de Palliate, h. 	UtIcle having jive ed hi rte. 
that Dutchy, rhich he had un)ultry t -en from 6.9. 
Colonos, notwithftanding the great 	ervicei this 
Houfe had always done the Holy ge . Heimpti- 
coned alfo the Count d' Alit his Br 	her in Lte;  
and Leonard de Cardillo 	who 	w 	related 
'em. 	Thefe Lords, who very ea i y guefs'd at 
the Defign which was laid againft 'em, were 
much furprited to be arrefted, and drag'd tb 
Gaol with abundance of the Domefticks and the 
Creatures of the Houfe of Carafa. 	Thefe Or- 
ders were fo exaftly executed, that the Officer 

tad the Charge of the, Affair, d 	not 4fs 
one of thofe he had in his Lift ; 	andfthiseno- 
liners ordered if 	Hundred Piftoles for his 
Service. 	Th 	ope willing to make publick 
Proof he a 	in this Affair without any man= 
ner of ?Zion, 	pointed the Procefs againft th;t  
Cardinals, fhould be before other Cardinals, the 
inoft confiderablel 	of ' which was the' Cardinal 
of Carpi. 	And he gr 	he Affair of the 
Count de Montorio, an . the reit that were acl  
cured, to be laid before the Lord Iiieromo Fre- 
deric?, Bifhop 	of Savona and Governour 	of 
Rome, who, with Alexandra Palenterio Advo. 
sate Fifcal, was to take Cognizance of it. 

Montalto came to Rome juft gt the Time whp 
This Grand Affair was pufhed on with the great-
eft Meat. .He was chofe one of sthe Privy Conn, 
cil of Six, by the Advice of whop, the Car- 
dinals that were Judges were td aft in 	-4 
ging the procers; pelides7  then  Acre; C9;ifftie • 

c"rr 
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ces which Cardinal Carpi,-1141 with him4 who 

ught the Opinion of fo &mat a Divine as 
imIliontako was, and One fo well verfed in Courts 
of Judicature,"ould remove any Scruples that, 
fRabelcl life in his Mind about,the Matter. 	The 
Lord Frederici, who was naturally pf a rigid, 
Airpofiti 	, made choice of hi* too for his fecret 
-Ailvifer. 	'this coming tot  te Brothers Ears, 
they fa' 	yublickly, If Montalto be of Council 
for the 	ommiffarieslethe Poor Lords will be feverely 

• ( handled. 
After Tine Months labouring the Point,the Buff-

nefs was eported in a full Conliftory, and Cardinal 
Carafa was found guilty of Felony by the Pope _ 
Ilimfelf. 	The Counts de Montorio and 4' Alts, 
with Leonard de Carding were found guilty of 
Murther, and feveral other Crimes by the Go- 
vernour of Rome. 	They all Four received Sen- 
tence 	Death, and the Publick Office had Or- 

o execute hem according to the 	mom 
of the Country, 	The Cardinal,. 	was strangled 
in Prifon, and the order Three beheaded pub- 
lickly. 	1Llonralto being deftred 	to affift one of 
'em in his laft Offices, 	w-as afterwards ask'd, 
if he had no more mercy upon their Souls than he 
had fhewn to their Bodies: To which he an- 
fwer'd, The. 	v Wrong that was done 'em, was 
the keeping 'ern Nine 	oaths in Prifon, if he had 
been Pope, he would have difiatch'd em in as many 
Days. 

Tho' his Holinefs was much taken up with there 
revere Aas of Juttice, he thought at the fame 
time upon the continuation of the Council of 
Trent: There he bore the charges of a great 
many Prelates, and Religious, who were• con- 
fiderable either for Piety or Learning. 	Thofe 
pf the Apbitles Convent, who had an antipathy, 

	

ft? Montalto?  did what they cou'd with the Car- 	. . 

	

dinal 	. 
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clinal i)roteaor to 	t" him fent to Trent : Vit 
This Prelate confidering the employment vas., 
neither fit for him nor Suitable to his Inclinattr 
on, was not prevail'd with to dc) it. 	Adontalp 
did not care for being far from Rowel  at the dine 
that a neeProvo 	of the Order was d be chore 
He had reafon to 	elieve they wolid 	itch tic 	  
on him: which was the reafon fome o 	he Bro- 
thers, who were afraid of feeing him in 	hat de- 
ploy, were fo earn& to ter. him fe 	to the 
Council. 	But he was chofe how"ever at Pi n'tfOntidel 
1561 ( at which time Father Gafpard de 	aples left 
the Office) as well upon the Strength o his own 
Merit, as the recommendation of Cardinal Carpi; 
tho' againft the -will of fome that had Votes at 
the Chapter who oppofed him out of fome In-
tereft of their own. 

Some Months after his Ele&ion, the General, 
who lad•ifeen againft him in it, died; and 	then 
Avofla Vicar-General was put into his 
He was a Man but of Moderate Leming, but of 
a good Reach and, Ready 'Wit, who had always 
oppofed Monta/tis deligns, and particularly de-
clared againft him at leis Ele&ion. 

There was a cultom, when a General died, 
the Elate he left fell to his Succeffor : 	Father 
4444 Interpreting this in fuRproftimfelf, wou'd 
have taken poffeffion of the Money his Fredecefror 
left behind him: Montalto oppofed him,and 
made it appear what was coming ought rather to 
be applied to the ufes of Religion in general, 
than to one Man's private advantage. ' He Wrote 
very earnally to the Cardinal Proteaor about 
it, mid to fo good purpofe, that by the .Fairour 
of Cardinal Bovotneal  who has been cioce Cant:- 
nized, and, as the Popes Nephew, at that time 
govern'd the Affairs of the Church, he obtain' 4l • 
a grief, by which it was decreed, whatever be- , 

longed 
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i ioyed to the deceas'd Gerie.171 thou'd be applied 
75 

• -16 the ufe of the.  Apoilles Cobvent. 	This was 
.retecuted r562.afid the Money laid out, to build 

an‘apartment for the Generals, and to beautifie 
the • Veftry and Argan. 	• 

.... 	This Year, in which file C until of Trent was 

. , b . 
 ke u 	a Athird time, Mal alto was again in 

• Trouble 	y the Generals meat*: but the Cardi- 
. nat Pro aor being infortn'd of the Truth of 
.„ thefe In ignes, broeght him off with honour, and 
jhe jultifi d himfelf in every point of his accufa-

tion. 
Cardinal Carpi died 1563. much lamented by 

the Pope and the whole Sacred College. 	He was 
a Perfon of extraordinary Vertut and Merit, and 
had done very confiderable fervice to the Church. 
His death (truck Montalto to the Heart, not on-
ly thro' a fenfe of gratitude for Favour, receiv-
ed, blt as much. was he afflicted for iiihr,lofs of 

utehe 11111 expected : He was constantly with 
him in his Sicknefs overflowing with Tears ; and 
when he faw him expiring broke out into thefe 
words which 	he -cou'd fcarce pronounce for 
fighing ; I Amid be more happy to die with him, 
than to furvive him: fo much he was over-born 
with Sorrow that for above a week he was in 
continual fig( 	vngl,Zears. 	And the Cardinal 
of :Alexandria to confole him faid, Montalto, you 
have indeed loft a Friend that loved you very well, 
but you have another left that loves you flill as much. 
To which the Poor Montalto made this return: 
My Lo.il .1' make it my requeft to God Almighty, 

• that • ur Loreifhip may enjoy all manner of Prolperi• 
ty, 	ad. particularly, I defire your life may be pre-

yed to comfort me in the lots of fogejierous a Friend, 
as now I. rnffi. 

They made a Magnificent Funeral for the Car• 
i- iiital Proteaor, -in the Church of the Holy A. 
er 	 poftles. 1
i 

• 
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ponies! 	The Gene 	whofaid Mars, wou'd%qot 
invite Montalto to the Ceremony, tho' by Ets. 
place he ought to have been :?were. 	He corm= 
plain'd of this Affront to the Po/fe, and.deGred 
fitisfaaion • but it.being too trivial a bufinefs for 
His Holinsfs to en age gin, He did npt think fi 

it

g 
to make it up. 	is fq uabble was 'oon follo\f- 
ed by another o'f; e fame Perfons. 	i 

Montedre, as Provoit General had x 	en no- 
tice of the Cardinal's Death•to all the 	ovinci- 
als of the Order, enjoining them to fi g a Mafs 
in every Convent for his Soul: 	Tke _ Geniral 
maintain'd, it was properly his bufinefs to have 
direaed the Provincials, and that Montalto had 
invaded his Rights. 	He fent him a Metrage by 
one of the Monks, that Himfelf medkd with no-
body's &finer but his own, and he. dcfir'd Montalto 
would obfirve the fame Rule. 	Montalto was a lit- 
tle offer 	with the Complement,. and At him 
Word; He knew well enough what his own bsfineoft 
was ) and did not need any InftruElions upon the Mat-.  
ter. This Affair brougit 'em both before Car-
dinal Borromeo, whom they had made Arbitrator 
of their Differences.  

Providence at that time feem'd to thew a parr  
ticular regard to Montalto, by the promotion of 
Marco Antonio Colono. 	Hzbail,...hy.fteps rofe to 
the Arch-Bilhoprick of Tarentum, and according-
ly, was fent to the Council of Trent, in which he 
lb well Anfwer'd Expeaation, ( betides the Me-
rits of his Family, and the fervices he had done 
the Holy See) that the Pope thought it to ho- 
nour him with the Sacred Puri*, nude 	the 
Title of the Holy Apoilles. 

:Ile Whole Town rejoiced at his grefermt, 
But Montalto extreamly ; who having.had .  the 
honour to read Philofophy to . him, might well 

• expc& his Friendfbip and Protection. 	And w.beg 
• be 
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hiwent to give him joy of his new Dignity, he 
Was received wit 	all manner elf efteem and kind- 
refs. 	The Ca 	anal mentioning his having Studi- 

. ed under Mon alto, faid, Father, I have not for& 
that I was your Scholar, and you may make life of 
„me accordiwg to the righNou have as !!Mailer, 	To 
_Mlich the other with abundabcc of refpea made 
Anfwer, That Perfons of his ,Rank were always 
lobk'd vest as Mailers, 	And not as Scholars, that 
it 	 i was 	onour eno412 for hint to have bad oppor- 
tunity o fervino tint. 	This Gentleman who in- 

r 

deed in 	the Generous difpofition of his 
Family, contributed much to Montalto's advance-
ment. 

The General Chapter was appointed at Flo-
rence, 1566. by Order of the Pope, tho' Tome 
advifed rather to have it held at Rome. 	Montal-
to forelbeing how he was like to fucceed in it did 
all he could to 'hinder their meefirrne..Vorence. 
,41)k)t-that he thought to arrive at the Generallhip, 
very well knowing that Avofta who was none of 
his Friends cou'd command Votes enough to keep 
him out. 	But he had a profpea of promoting 
the advantages of Religion much better at Rome ; 
where the Generals dare not abufe their Autho-
lity being under the immediate Infpthion of the 
13,2pe_._Whendite ifw cardinal Borrameo, had named 
617  Tilthority of the Holy See Avofta Prefident of 
the Chapter, he gave up the thoughts of what 
was deigned for him. 

All his 	' nds, and particularly the Cardinal 
of Ale an rta, advifed him to avoid all oppor- 
tuni 	of disputes and quarrels, by finding out 
fo 	honourable excufe of not going to a Chap- 

Ill Rome, where his 1ptereft was not 
great enough to oppofe the General. 	All they 
coud fay was to no purpofe.,.• 	and as,great de- 

*fence as was due to the Cardinal's opinion,. 
he 
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4 told -him going to this Chapter was of ivy 
great confequence to him. 	• hat his Enemies 

m 	Spirited would fet him out for a tiinor 	s mean Spirit 
I

ts 

 

Wretch if for fear of the Gen ral he. fhogld. 
negle& the Interefts of Jteligion, at a time when 
his Polt patticularly ()titled him to maintain 'em. 
That he had many things to offer thwe in PerfOrl, 
which it was impoffible to lay before the Chap-
ter in writing; and mote, that the GengrIl wou'd 
take advantage of his alferIN to rui leis Au- 
thority in his Office. 	Being 	fitive 	his o- 
pinion, he went from Rome in corn 4 	ply Of a 
Monk, and in five. days arrived at Florence, which 
was,Two Days before the opening of the Chap- 
ter. 	The Pretident begun with him, by thawing 
He fhould not have left Rome f, much on a fud-
damn, where his bulinefs required him to be for 
the good of his Order. 	And that he flicki'd not 
have cagaeto be troublefome in a•Houfe at Florence 
again![ the ufual practice, which does not 'filfig* 
a Provoft General to go to a, Chapter before it's 
opened. 	This first fquabble was follow'd by a- 
nother • The first time the Chapter fat it was taken 
tip with creating and admitting the Officers of 
the Affembly: Avofla wou'd have it that Montal., 
to fhou'd not be there, tho' the Provofts General 
always were. 	Montalto compleiled-iitighlyp_f this  
Injustice, and protefted again[ it : However con

,  

fidering 

	

	as an Affair of no great moment 	he pur- it
=  

fued it no farther. 	The General Stomaching the 
little quarrels that had been betwe 	' m 	wou'd 
not admit him 	at the Second fitting, 	where 
it was neceiFary he thould be prefix% 	, 	alto 

, taking thefe Affronts very Heinoufly, made his 
Proteftation in, Writing, and fet it 	1  
over the Hall Door, and went away without tak- 
ing leave of the Chapter. 

• , 	 ..4 
Avefi a 

   
  



Bclok III. 	Ape SixTu s V. 	7.9 ( 	 i----  Arsoffss, who wanted nothing but a Pretence,-,  te 
get him away, wa very well pleas'd with his re- 
tiring i and h 	ng Teen the Form of his Pro- 
jeltatiog, fent an Order to all the Wardens by 
wliom he was to go, if his way to Rome, That t 
they lhould.take him u'p, 	farther 01.der. 	But 

' ,1VOntalto fufpeting his 	ricks, lodg'd only in 
Dominican Convents. 

In this Journey, two Aecidents extraordinary 
enough befel him. 	he firlt was a Day's Jour- 
ney off kme, at 	i Inn where he Din% : After 
Dinner, 	own upon the Bed to reft a lit-
tle, before he got on Horfeback .: His Eyes were 
-hardly clos'd, 	when he was difturb'd with a 
great Noire, which made. him tun to the Win- 
40* to fee what was the matter: He faw feve-
ral Sergeants keeping Guard without, whilft o-
thers of. their 'Company faften'ci the Door on 
the Infide, and were fearching the Houle very 

wrowly. 
He imagin'd thefe were in queft of him, by 

means of the General ; sad that he, had recourfe 
to the Secular Arm, for fecuring his Perla*: The 
Fright he was, in,put him upon contriving hoar he 
lhou'd get off: 	Jun when the node was louden, 
he heard a knocking at his Door ; and becaufe he 
did not 	evoit immediately, they threaten'd to 

e . 1 open., 	To prevent that, he let 'em in ; 
and , 	to 	his great comfort, 	they told 	him, 
they look'd for a High-way-Man, having Intel- 
ligence, he. v 	conceal 'd there. 	As foon as 
he cam 	a 	imfelf, he took Horfe, and as he 
thou 	upon the matter by the way, condemn'd 
him 	f, faying aloud, is it poilible that filch a Man 

I Into 4 Pa;iiek Fear ? •A little Con-
eration night have fatisfy'd him, the General 

wou'd not take that Caurfe with him ; or if he 
LIA the.  Order could not have been fo fuddenly 	, 
executed. 	 T'other 
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was,  .1 T'other Mifchance, 	the lois of his Cloak, 
which'he loft froili behind,hini 	for want of tying 
it fait : It was a great willite b.. 	re he -mifs'd it,, 
and therefore he thought ;t could n t be recoverM., 
Next Morning, fallin• 	, with a Tradefman that 
was going the fame 	, they rode.along talk- 
ing together. 	This Honeft Man finding it began 
to rain, unty'd a Cloak that was faften'd to his 
Crupper, • and put it On. 	.Montalto Nefently faw 
it was 'that he had loft, an 	without any more,  
a-do, pull'd it off of his Echo 	Traveller's Back, 
and put it on himfelf. 

Avofia, in the mean time, was labouring for a 
Pretence to rout him : He kept the bufinefs of the 
Chapter at 'a ITand, and employ'd himfelf in a 
Procefs againft Montalto. 	This fudden Profecu-
tion was grounded upon feveral things, the molt 
confiderable are there : The words he IV fpoke 
difrefpeEtfully to him, as A poitolick Prefident : 
His breaking the fettled Rules of the Chapttr,401 
meddling with Matters he had nothing to do with : 
The premeditated Defit,f with which- he came to 
that Praguft AlferublY, that he might put all things 
in Confulion ; And the Menaces he had ufed to- 
ward feveral of the Religious. 	To thefe Accufa- 
tions were added the Informations given in againft 
him at Rome upon other Occafictm. 	I which 
making his Caufe appear very ill, it was Trie 
foreAvofia and his Affiftants: And Montalto,with-
out any Defence made for himfelf, was adjudgid 
Incapable, and depriv'd of his 	. 	Some of 
his Judges were of Opinion, it was 	to go 
cautioufly to work : They reprefeated hit 	Man 
of very great Intereft, and that he wou'd 	ver 
ftop there, byt wou'd go throw h.  
Pope's feet, and defire Juftice : Thlt when t 
Difpute was about an Office fo confiderable as his 
was, they fhou'd not make one ftep without 

Delibtra.` 
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Deliberation. 	But the General being above theTe 

°nil 	rations, declar'd he cou'd•not Puffer filch 
ime to go qnpupith 	or which the Offender 

	

erv'd not onlyeo lofe h 	Office, but even to be 

	

degr "ded °from his .Drde 	: 	That his Holinefs 
of 	give a very fevere S 	,. ce upon hitn, if he 
tCcI dare to Co' iplain to himof a Judgment 

	

pronounc'd againft him : 	And let what wou'd 
come of it,. be vVou'd be bound to anfwer for't, 
and give the Pope a g 	d ACCOtlilt 

Tints vvaS Montah 	urn'd out, tho' fome Were 
rather for S 	g him only, and citing him 

-to come an Anfwer for himfelf. 	The General*  
at the fame time, made a Motion to have another 
Prtiyoft chore in his room, Fathc.Thomas de Pa,  
rafo by,Name, Who was no more a Vriend to Mon,  
talto. 	Mo 	of the Brothers were fufficiently fur.,  
priz'd, to re 	with what heat he purfu'd the In- 
ter& of Keraro, 	o get him in, tho' there were 1 
jaisiornany of a 	her Merit, and more likely to 
Firrhe Place well. 

This Thomas de Vara o 	Was Much in favour 

It
with Cardinal Borromeo, for 1 	g read LogkkS 
o him, hearing of his Scholar's new Promotion, 

and of his Power with the Pope his Uncle, . went 
ftraight to tome, expeEting by fuch an Intereft to 
• arrive at th 	• 	telt things of his Order. 	He- 
ha 	a 	ime before this procured feveral Letters 
Vf Recommendation from the Cardinal to Avofta ; 

.01,5,  which he was prevail'd upon, tho' otherwife 
not much encree 	to do him what Service lay in 

I his.  way. 	' 	ing this Occafion proper to oblige 
the Care nal Nephew, and fupplant Montalto;  
he tho  :ht to put into his head a Perron whole 

:tin 	. 	rong enough to hinder the Pope 
n declaring the Deprivation unjuft. 

Montalto no fooner heard of the Matter.*  but 
12..eampt to give the Cardinal of Alexandria art 

G 	' 	-,liewa tic 
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-/Account ofit. 	His Ebinence, after blaming him 

for going to the' Chapter 	g 'nit his Opini4, di 
his endeavour with the 	pe 	etfome R,edr s 
of this Misfortune ; 	d Garai al Cotogo alto 
bour'd ill it. 	Monte! 	preRnked a Petition 	his 
Holinefs, but he kn 	beforre,ilnd there wa 
much to be expeaed , Varafo having got. the 
flart of him ; and as foon as ever the Ele6tion was 
over, came Poft to kernel  by Avollais Advice, to 
wait upon Cardinal Borrorm 	his Patron, and en- 
gage him to get the Eleai 	confirm'd by th6 
Pope. 

His Holinefs, without any regard to the Com-
plaints of poor Montalto, approved all that had 
paired againft rilvin the Chapter of Florence. This 
call him down to that degree, his Friends tight 
he would have had a Fit of Sicknefsu 	n't ; but the 
Cardinal of Alexandria prevail'd 	ith. him 	that 
he wou'd not fo much give *a 	to his Grief and 
Refentment. 	 %Al 

His Uncafinefs grew 	in upon him, when he 
faw Cardinal Bo— 	eo 	made Prote6tOr of the 
Order

' 
 and concluded upon it, that he could hope 

for no Employment there. 	For tho' the Cardinal 
had the Chara8er of a Man of great Worth, yet 
he was afraid his Enemies, if ever they got under 
his Proteaion, would abufe it, IR7-4040.gebiiikill 
Turns. 

Cardinal Borromeo was foon inform'd Montalto 
was not fo much to blame as they pretended ; and 
tho' his Behaviour could not 	1 	gether de- 
fended, yet it deferved not the Ufage 	e had met 
with. 	But becaufe he wou'd dot go b„ 'k from 
/hat he had done in Varafo's behalf 	'd 1-o 
fweeten upthe Matter; and fent f r 	onta 	

, 
'c 

advife him not to take the bufinefs fo much 
heart, promifing him he would take care to fix 
him to his Satisfaaion, and procure hirs; 

Em I 
I # 
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Dupl. yment either in a Rdigious Foundation, o? 

..\elfew ere: 	Monts o . iving him to underhand 

L)e d i ign'd tog 	fro 	OW )  the Cardinal or- 
', hint() fta 	there, 	aking him Iarge Afru- 

ran 	s, he fhould • 	a th 	- 	time receive Tefti- 
.1 4 ies of his 	r.- 	T i 	brought him out of 
theadefpair he was in, of ever being prefered by 
Borromeo, and made him wait with patience an 
Experiment of his Good-will. 

But there fell Ou 	wo things at the Court of 
Xorne, of fo ver 	at confequence, as made Car- 
'din 	o not only to forget his Promifes to 
'Montalto, but all that was paft, and took up all 
his Thoughts. 	A certain Benedia-ine Monk of 
*ill had entred into a Plot Nether with three 
other • • ',nes, to afFaffinate the Pope as he gave 
Audience . 	his Wretch, for his own part, was 
to have the h. •ur of giving him the firft ftroke, 
as he was readi ., A Paper he wou'd offer him i 

011ehe Horrour 	this Parricide wrought fo 
powerfully, at the poi 	hen it was to be corn- 
matted, that he had not t t. 	- rt to go about it. 
One of his Accomplices thinking ,.o lave his CiTer 
difcover'd the bufinefs, betray'd the reft of the 
Gang, and had 'em taken up. 	They died in all 
the Torments fo Villainous a Defign deferv'd, 
and 	of be brought to difcover the Au- 

f the Coufpiracy. 	Tho' they were Exam in'd 
a- art, they all agreed in what they faid, That 

fey were carry'd on to this Undertaking, by a 
firm Perfu 	hat after this Pope was dead, 
there wo 	be another chofe by the general Con- 
fent of 	iriftendbm, who should be more like an 

r)hwe 	' 	of higher still, than Man, and Ihoult1 
.ale 	over the whole Earth. 	It wasthe opinion 
' 	fome, that the Heretical Princes had put this 
auto their Heads : But others, with greater pro- 

:144%9Na truth, imputed it to the fury of 
4 	 G 1 	 Enthu' 
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Enthtfiann1  and the vain fatisfaaion of 	ne  .... Talk'd of. 	 , caul, 

The other thing that"fijappN et Rome, , One  
Difpute between the baffadors of France 
Spain, foe Preceden Thi 	flair diverte 	et 
Court from every th 	g elle, 	e French. 
baffadour was mighty earner to have it decided 
on his fide. 	The Pope, to carry the bufinefs even, 
forbore going to Chapel. 	The Froth, difgufteel 
at his tedious Proceedings, 	eatened they wou di 
go out of Town to the Co 	of Trent, ancP 
try what they cou'd do there. 	T 	._. 	was, 
at length committed to the Prudence of Cardinal 
Borromeo, who.ay4 fo much taken up with it, that 
he had no time to think of Montalto. 	The ' pe 
refolved to fend a Legate .4 latere into S , 	 upon 
the Affair of the Archbifhop of Toted 	which was 
of great Importance to the Hnly 	- ; having this 
further Defign in it, to fweete 	up the King 
Spain by fo great an Emba 1 	upon his Am 
dour's Difappointme • 	having the Queftion 

- 	againft h'.- 	- 	ich would make his Catho- 
lick Majefty a little fullen. 	 1 

After he had look'd about for a frt Perfon, he 
pitch'd upon Hugo Buon Cornpacrnon, a Bologneze, 
whom he had lately made eardinal, with the 
Title of St. Sixtus. 	He was a M 	Ex- 
perience in State Affairs, and by his good Set 
advanc'd himfelf to St. Peter's Chair, under Abe 
Name of Grerory XIII. 	As loon as he was v.., 
pointed Legate, he prepar'd 	gone very 
quickly, the Affair of Toledo not ad 	itting any 
Longer Delay. 

He was to have a Councellor o 	H 	* 
Office allo4'd him, to take care o t e A 	' 	cii. 
the incinifition, under him. 	Abundance of 
Religious aim'd at this Employment, as well to 
get an Acquaintance with the Cardv 
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Spain at Free-colt. 	Montako, who had 

at 	ome, amongft the Brothers, as long as 
e„. 	d, told-  the Cardinal of Alexandria 
gild be 	1 	to wilt upon the Legate, as 

cellar. 	e 	ardirral did his Endeavour to 
ure this 	o 	miffion, 	him; .butohe found 

	

le difficuitylirihr  becau 	there was an Allgiffim 
has put in for it before him, and the Cardinal- 
Legate had as good as declar'd for him. 	But 
!Alexandria tlefir'd C 	dinal Borromeo to interpofe 
his Authority ; wh 	refleaing upon the Negleft 

Lhe had been a 	, of to Montalto, whom he had 
not 	itice to ; and his word to make up the 
lofs of his Place by very good Amends,:took fo 
much pains to ferve him, the carried it c-

all Competitors, and was declar'd Chap- 
lain 	e Legate, and Councellor of the Ho- 
ly' Office. 

He left Ro 	in he end .of Auguft, 1565. 	The 
4,Leg.ate 	being 	ell acquainted 	with his Merit, 
.e:rhow capable 	was of the Bufinefs of the 
Inquilition, exprefs' 	eat deal of fatisfadion 
to have him near him. 	 ------ 

It's worth obfervation, that this Embafry was 
Made up of Three Popes, that is to fay, Three 
Men who Succeeded one another, in the Chair : 
Bison Compagnono  by .the Name of Gregory XIII. 

io came next by the Name of Six- 
. sVand the Lord 7ohn Baptif la Caftaona„ Whop 
61-  Roffano in Calabria, (whom Noe IV. fent Nun-
cio into Spain, taking the opportunity of the Le- 
gate's C 	_ i  ... ) 	who Succeeded Sixtim, and 
took t 	Name of 'Urban VII. 

Th. Cardinal Legate communicated all the 
4fra- 	is Embaffy to Cajiagna and Mond/to, 

treate 	'em with an extraordinary Famili- 
arity. 	Montalto, who knew how to make his 
Co— l t 'to there Two Prelates, wou'd often be 

G 3 	 laying, 
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raying, when they Three were together ; 
thinks I fee rune Popes when I look upovoi 
To which the Nuncio one 41a3( mje€ An 
You are much in the right : as toAui, Lord L 
they will do him but 	 flice b. Advancing hi 
the Supreke Dignity, 	lie for 	,n.,part, P 
Montalto, I am no more likel 	an than You 47e, 
The Legate putting in, faid; Tho' I am Car-
dinal of a longer Ainding than reu, yet You may bt 
Pope before me : One may appl 	ell enough thole Words 
pf the Scripture to the dignitiesof the C 	Th ehurch,  
firft fhall be Laft, and the Lail. 	. 

Thus they convers'd every Day, an 	ontal-1  
'to made his Court to 'em. 	Once upon a time 
taking up the &4ina1 Legate's Cap, which lay 
upon the Table, the Legate faid, Afoitid 	et 
'whether it becomes you. 	That's time 	ough 'my 
Lord, cried t'other, when you a 	Pepe. 	To 
which the Legate Atli-weed, if fl uld. defile it for 
Wo other Reafon, but to fatisbi 	sir Ctiriopy,..,e4.  
do Yuflice to your Merit. 	undo coming in 
at this time, Montal 	t , My Lord, I define you. 

'777-tmar witnefi 	, 	Lord Legate has promis'd to 
make me Cardinal as loon as he is Pope. 	'Tis very 
true, faid the Legate, and laugh'd, I have pro, 
-ntis'd him 	a Hat, becaufe he hath promis'd me 
the Trippk-Crown. 	The Nuncio' 	'em 	You 
!hall be both pleas'd if there's no more than my 
deuce neccrary to do it. 

The Legate was paffionately fond of Montalto, 
and knowing him to be of a go 	derftanding 
and folid Judgment, did nothing wit o t his.Ad- 
vice. 	But there was not the fame goo 	gree- 
mint between him and the Officers of the Hoak 
hold, either upon Account of his 	Tri4--, 
per, or the averfion there People generally ha 
to Monks, or that they were jealous he was too 
ilatimate with their Mager, 
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had daily fallings out with tome of 'em, 
la y, there was a Groom.of the Chamber 

0 	I 	. • t bear' him : 	This Man 	was ac, 
- • :with 	his part Life; and one Day a. 

all tile reit, reproach'd bim before feveral 
e LegaLs‘DOmellicts,, with the Q.parrels _ 
ad rais d ritygft thofe of his Order. 	And 

Added, It was no wonder he fell out fo con-
itantly with the Brothers, Once he could agree 
With no-body; wit 	they Speeches very much 
0 his Difadvantagf This Quarrel coming to 

e ate's E»+4, =put him into filch a Rage, that 
,he ha 	e to have turn'd the Groom out of 
Door upon't. 	;But Montalto generoufly obtain'd 

-I 's Pardon, entreating the Nye alto to inter- 
ce 	. 	This be did to oblige ELM, at the fame 
time a. 	him to have a care of fuch things 
for the futur 	for the fake of his own quiet and 
credit bah. 	. . 
-..From hence -t 	and Mot:take alter'd his Be, 

-i-aviour, taking the J. 	cio's Counfel : -He ftudieel 
by his good Offices to i 	every body of the 
Family well affeaed to him , 	repented his 
not doing fo fooner. 	He was told, that as food 
as ever he was Nam'd to accompany the Legate 
into Spain; tome of the Brothers faid, He that 
cou'd not li 	peaceably in a Cloyfter, would 
be 	eab e enough to the Ambaffador's Train. 
• the General himfelf had ,faid to one of the 

ief Officers, If his Matter kept him but One 
Month, he'd en 	to lay down his General- 
fhip, 	that he might have it. 	This Talk being 
protfghtZlim at.the time when he was out with 

e GrOom of the Chamber, put him upon.a 
7.3foliaribri •bo behave himfelf with that tweet- 
:itch and complaifance for the faint as Mould 
rconVince the World, 	it was 	the Brother's 
fao..itEl Lied no better together. 

G 4 	 In 
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In Six Weeks time they Arriv'd in 

where he was taken notice of, as 
great Ingenuity. 	The Religious 
Iheved him mighty Refpea, an 	abut 
their Court to him, .which well enotgh 
his Nattral Ambition, to be Ube.? 	tilers., 
was invited to affift at a C 	ter, and open. 	e 
Difputations before the Cardinal" Legate, who 
defign'd to honour them with his trefence. 

He had private Confereices with feveral Mi.-
;lifters of the Inquifition,Aout the. Intereits o 
the Holy Office ; which was net at th 	' 
fo well eftablilh'd in Spain, as it was aaittle af-lh 
ter. 	And the Legate to whom this Affairs was 
particularly reeeiwnended, was glad to fee t a. 
Spaniardi conferring with his Councellour 	out 
it. 	They brought Two Prifoner 	n their 
Trial, and defired Montalto to b 	Court, up- 
on whofe Advice they were E 	cuted. 	But he 
did nothing without giving t 	Legate an exalt 
Account of it, and aski 	is Advice7  and the. •  
Nuncio's too. 

The Marqu 	e Berg, and the Lord Montigny 
were come to Madrid from Flanders, by Order 
(as was given out) of the Dutchefs of Parma, 
1Povernefs of the Netherlands. 	But it was plain 
enough the Chief Burghers, an 	he Heads of 
the Faftion had more hand in fending e 	er 
than that Princefs. 	That their bufinefs w 	co 
Vetition the King the lnquifition might be 
ken off; to which the Flemifh tz...11d never fubr  
pit. 	 p. 

For 	
\ 

For many Reafons, His Majeity detered chlir 
Audience. 	They imagin'd the Legate was ta 
great caufe of the delay, becaufe Ile krtelv.,w1fa 
'OMIT defired would be in prejudice of the ilb14 
See; awl direaly contrary to one of the Mo. 
OP that put 114 tioli4efs upon fending 	ru, 

Cr 
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to the King : For he had Initruaions to 
th 	Eftablifhing of the Inquifition in Flan- 

	

...w.i 	pith it on with all imaginable car- 

	

ers. 	H 	d already difpos'd the King and 
ncil‘to do 	is Service to the Church : And 

	

he w 	fraid there *Deputies fhwld bring 
erl o 	eir in cation; they on their part fan- 

cied, He was the Means of keeping them from 
Audience. 	 .  . Thefe T.wo Lor46 made a Vifit to the Cardi-
nal Legate, who PEceiv'd 'em wondrous kindly, 

he 	pafs'd their time in Compliments, and 
he 	z 	no bufinefs with 'em, but through Mon- 
talto, whom he order'd to get acquaintance with 
'em; of which he found.,3/49papme means or o- 
ne,. 	Montalto overjoy'd to find himfelf In- 
truft 	*th a Negociation of fuch Importance, 
employ';I 	his skill to grow intimate with 'ern, 
and particu 	ly. applied himfelf to Montigny, 
who was a Ma 	xprefs'd himfelf well, and fpoke 
Italian in perfe 	with a great many accom- 
plithments befides. 	Iljew'd a great Satisfa- 
1ion in Montalto's Convert ; though it was 

feldom upon any other Topick than fetting up 
the Inquifition in Flanders; and tho' he was in,. 
form'd, the Legate would not have allow'd Mon-
talto to Upterfe fo freely with him , and the 
. rs de Berg, 	but upon that (core: They 

re both of 'em extreamly taken with his way 
of Difcourfing upon that Argument ; which he 
manag'd fo much like a Chriftian and Politician 
ts:22, as.itrmake Montigny profefs in a great 

•Wompaily, 4 Hundred Mohks Each as he was 
would produce a great Harveft in the Netherlands. 

1 
	

He gay.e an Account of all that pars'd between 
`thefe Lords and himfelf, to the Ctrdinal Legate, 
and to the Nuncio, who had alfo fome Confe-
re s MO them ; but his Quality forc'd him 
. 	

, 	e 
to 
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to take fuch meafures as Montalto might dif 
with, whofe Habit allow'd him to pay .,V.  
any time without inconvenience. 	l — this, 
fon, 	he was often out of the 	- ,;:te's Pa 
and as he did not much care te be aloife, f 
the belt pwrt of his Time with come f thf B 
thers. 	They Invited him to -a 	 ry g eat-Dii 
ner, but he wou'd not go till he had ask'd the 
Legate's Leave, who gave it him with Joy, well 
knowing what a pleafure thv took in his Com- 
pany. 	Ills Genius was indNd admirable and 
always Govern'd 'the 'Converfation. 	He 
the Legate fo good an Account of all t 1• 	a s'd 
arnongft 'em, as made him wonder a Man bred 
in a Cloyfter, at...20.,iftance from the World,  j  
Ihould be fo well Skill'd 	in fecular Affa"rs - 
fo capable of managing 	the Intere 	the 
Church, as well as that of the State, 	d making 
a film agreement between 'em, 	thotit difor- 
der and confufion. 

The 
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jrhk...Fd U R T H Boo IC.. • 

H I L S T the Affairs of Spain, with re. 
ation to the Holy See, 'were carry'd on 

' 	as we have [hewn, the King and the 
Legate receiv'd News of the Death of Pius IV. 

which happen'd the `-r".4.4)er ember. 	This 
broke off all 13ufinefs at this Court. 	His Death 
had bee 	much greater Afiliaion to Montalto, if 
it had not b 	n that he iiatter'd himfelf, the 	 ar- 
dinal of Atex, dria, from whom he might hope 
for any thing, w 	'd be Chofe, the 'firft Conclave. 
The Prayers he pu 	perpetually for his Ele- 
aion, which he told his 	ie„Els, were in his daily 
Memento, pafs'd fora kind ertefage of his Ad- 
vancement : 	However, he 'kept this to hittifelf 
when he was in the Legate's Company, who was 
not enclin'd that way, tho' he did not reckon 
that Cardinal.unfit to govern the'Church. 	When 

.11.1 	as free with •his'Domelticks, he ufed to fay, 
new no better Man than Alexandria ; but for 

all that, 	wou'd not give him his Voice, if he 
were in thAionclave, looking upon him to be a 
Ala; too 	h addided to do Juftice with Seve- 

-1, 	At the fame time, Montalto 'had News. of 
• Avoita's Death. 	All the Family of he Cardina1- 
}Legate were heartily defirous of their Mafter's 
Promotion ; and Montalto feem'd to join with 'cm 
iii it 	ho' in his heart he was for Alexandria, his 
....../ 
	 old 
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old and trieta Friend : Yetithe Cardinal-I 
thought never the worfe of h1  m, becaufe h 
there was Reafon in what he wilh'd ;_and b 
the Conclave is no otherwife aEted 	ever 
for the fake of his Kinfman, or Fs Patrpu, 

Tho' ke was at filch 'a aliftance fro 	Rome,  
he had the belt Inter& of any.  ee : 
dinal Borromeol  who was at the Head of a colifi- 
derable Party, and went into the Conclave with 
greater ftrength than any Cardinal-Nephew be= 
fore him, at firft did all he co dd to get him Chofe, 
judging him the fitteft of all his Uncle's Creator 
whore Merit laid as juft a Claim to tl 	am 
Dignity, as any of 'em cou'd chew. 	But his bout 
was not yet co 	 e 	P 	'qlence waiting a more 
favourable Opportu ity Of advancing him to t'M 
Chair, declar'd in favour of Cardinal 	andria 
He was fupportcd by Cardinal Barr 	eo and Far- 
neze, Leaders of the two molt po 	rfurFaetions, 
and was Chofe the 7th of Tan' try, i 566. 	Ifs 
hard to determine whether 	Skill with which 
thefe two Cardinals ma 	the Intrigue, as wel] 
as the Secrecy (4,400, was more furprizing, thar 
the Carelefsnefs of the other Side, and their Stu- 
pidity, in not fufpeaing the Dciign. 

A Courier was difpatch'd to the Legate, to give 
an Account of the Eleaion

' 
 and with Orders that 

Ile fhould return to Rome. 	He made`alhew ofhy 
by fplendid Entertainments in his Palace, 'KO 
Acclamations of, Long Live Pope Pius V. for th 
was the Name his Holtnefs took. 	But the Legate 
at his return to Rome, was not accebleN 	to him 

Et becaufe he 	gave him Leures •of vi oderalicig 
and wifh'd the edge of his fevere Juftice migh 
be a little taken off. 	 i 

‘.Montalto only was tranfported with Joy upoi 
the Occalion, which he could not Contain. 	A 
foon as he heard of the Eleaion, he went o th 

ca.< 
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icans Conventto Rejoice with them, and 

	

there. 	The 	lafs went about to Pius Vth's 

93 

, the Compan 	being pleas'd, to fee Mon- 
s Sa 's a -1. 	he Officers of the Legate's 

!hold made him choir Complements when 
cat?-ii ,..e, 	either 	to 	affront tim , 	or 

to• picafe him, 	it's hard 	to fay 	which. 	He 
[poke as if Le had indeed the Honour to be a 
Relation of•the Pope, often Paying, Fie jhonld be 
lorry if there were ft :Man upon the Earth better 
qleas'el at any thitT, than he mar at this Eleflim 
Tlii::; ja.y.inas follow'd by a great many Kindnefres 
he receiv'd from the Pope, in the beginning of 
his Pontificate. 

As Montalto thouglifliSorriTePope at Madrid, 
his Holinefs did not forget him at Rome, being 
careful of-.his Interefts in his abfence, and de- 
lighting•to 	fomething for him, without any 
body to put Nin sin mind of it. 	The Death of 
Ave,: the Geneial, which fell out about the fame 
time with Pius the IV Lip's, fet Varafo,Provoft of the 
Order, to work, in order tfl Ret the Place. When 
he heard the General was given over, he loft no 
time, but procured a Brief, by means of Cardinal 
Rorromeo to fucceed him. 	But the Pope dying 
before .hofta, there was another Brief requifite 
to get Poffellion. 	As loon as Pius V. was Chofe, 
Varafo made a Petition to him, which Cardinal 
iiorromeo deliver'd, in which he made it appear 
:o be an ancient Privilege of the Religious to rife 
:rom beingyrovolt of the Order, to the General-
hip, partifularly when the Place was vacant by. 
Death : He brought feveral Precedents, together 
with many Reafons, to Phew what he ask'd, was 
but a point of Juftice ; 	but what, he chiefly in-
rifted upont  was the Brief he had obtain'd from 
Pius IV. 

Ms • 
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His Holinefs, with abundalce of Patience, 

all they had polay ; then >jiade Anfwer, 
tr. was glad. to hear from 1 m, that the Pr 
" Ihip of the Order, 'was the step by wh 
" Man should rife to he c enerll : Thit he 
" fully rffolv'd to follow The ancienb-PfaEtice; 
44  doing which, he muff make Montalto Genetial, 
cc who was the only true and rightful Provolt 01 
44  the Order, for that he had been danjuftly D. 

priv'd at the Chapter of Florence, contrary to 
" the ufual Courfe, by main Force of Avofta the . 
" General. 	 ......" 

Varafo, furpriz'd and vex'd at this Anfwer, 
applied to his Patro

r
n
ii
,
ek.
Vnal Borromeo, to con- 

fait how he might 	od the Brief which the' 
Cardinal had obtain'd for hind and the Pope now 
pretended was Null and Void, becanfe it was 

Side. granted without hearing the oth 
C 	fe was good ; The Cardinal told him his' 
It

e, 

but yet the Pope, who was to he udge of it, had 
already declar'd for /Montalto, 	Vararo did not 
think fit to pulh the bufinefs any further, and, 
notwithflanding Kis Brief, was glad to fit down 
Provoft-General. 	For his Holinefs 	had pro- 
nounc'd, and with Reafon too, his Eleetion into' 
that Poft void, if Cardinal Borromeo had not got it 
ratified by him, as a fpecial Favour.  

The Pope had a Brief for Montalto difpatch'd 
immediately, in which he declar'd he made hint, 
General of his Order,from his own motion only ; 
and, as an additional Favour, fent it se him by an 
Exprefs ; though the Courier had alfo\Lettersrr 
the Legate, containing an Order tict difpatch cod!' 
Affairs of Importance as he came to Genoa. 

The Courier' came to the Legate at, Afti, a 
ToWn ofPiedmont„ and deliver'd him.the Pacquet 
from his Holinefs, in which Monra/to's Brief was 
enclofed. 	The Legate carried it to hini...ttt his 

amber., 
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ber, and raid 	s he deliver'd it, Look here, 

95 
Montalto, iv 	t good effiErs the Pope's 	e 

nts produced for 	14 already. 	To which Mon.. 
replied, ThliFav sr, My Lord, is to be elliem'd 

h gre cr, as his Gatinefs done is the Motive re 
ke me 	o happy. 	And a little after, iMy Lord, 

What an Excel; of Kndnefs has his .Holifiefi fbeni'd 
me in this, that he Posed bellow any thing upon me 
ithout asking ? 	He does you but yuflice, 	an- 

fweed the Legate, in preferring your .Merit to 
the ImportUnities and Recommendations of Others. 
' 'The Legate carried him afterwards to the Cor- 
(Idlers Church at Afti, where re Deum was fungi  

. his Eminence being Pm 	 for : Then he Treated 
the New General w. 	y handfom Supper, 
whofe Health he w 	'd have go about. 	The Bro- 
thers alfo fbeved their Joy, by Bonfires in their 
Convent.. After Supper, the Legate faid to Mon. 
talto, in a very obliging manner, 	Father, its time 
for us to part : You are going to take up the Pot ofa 
4114an in Authority, and I am withdrawing to the Con-, 
dition of a meer SubjeEt. 	I _Pall ever efteem it a 
greater Honour, replied Montalto, to be your Ser- 
•vant, than to be advanc'd to all I now have in my 
Order. 	The Legate prefs'd him continually to 
take Poffeflion of his Charge ; but he wou'd do 
nothing in it, faying,He had yet the honour of being in 
his Service till he came to Rome; 	and befides, he 
thought ' himfelf obliged, before he entred upon any 
part of his Office as eeneral, to kilt his .Holinefs's Feet. 
This ModefV, however, did not hinder him.from. 
lcA6ing in fill the Convents of his Order which 

11/My in his Road; nor from receiving Complements 
of all the Wardens and Provincials who carhe 
from all Parts topeet him. 	• 	. 

At his Arrival, the Pope treated him fo kindly, 
that after he had kifs'd his Toe, he embraced him • 

% with 'all the Tendernefs in the VVorld, and talk'd 
f 	 with 
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with him a great while upon everal Affairs. 
Brothers of the •Apoltle s C nvent who ha 
him fcurvily, were in a 	eat concern: 
refolved to make him jult a 	honourable An 
for what was pall, inshipes ht woull no 
remembi it againft 'em : And indeed/what t 
did upon the occafion was fo Magnificent as le- 
fore had never been Peen. 	There was a Solemn 
Proceffion made, and the Greateft,4 their Prear 
chers made Orations in his Praife. 	There weiY 
Conforts of Mufick compofed on purpofe for this 
Ceremony, and Verfes in honour of Montalto-fet 
up on the Walls of the Cloyfter, and the chief 
places of the Convent. 	In Ihort, his Entry was 
like a Triumph and fweettt'eople came to Rome 
for the fake of being SpeaatcAls. All the other Ge-
nerals of an Order, and molt of the Prelates 
that were in Rome came to wait on hint, as well 
on Account of the Pope's Frienflfhip for him, 
as upon his New Dignity. 	Montalto doubly re- 
turn'd their Civilities, and went firft to fee the Ge-
neral of the Dominicans, to be merry with him in 
private upon the Pope's Exaltation. 	He lived 
always in a very good underltanding with the.  
Religious of this Order; and the Recommenda-
tion of a Dominican would prevail with him 
more than any Prelate's. 

He began with giving order for the Reforming 
fome Abufes crept in among the Brothers, and fent 
direftions to all the Provincials that they fhould 
fee it executed. 	In the next plahe prepar= 
ed for his Vifitation, which hews about to 
make together with his Affiftants in the Proviny. 
of. the Ecclefiaflical State, Titfcany, and the King-. 
dom of .Naiies. 	Going to take Leave of the 
Pope and ask his Blefling, His Holirtefs exprefedi 
a Satisfaaion to fee him lhow fo much concern 
for the Houfes of his Order ; but that he wou'd 

. 	 • not 
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ni?t h e,him take up t o much tithe in the courfe 
* his iiiiiiig, beca 	e he defired to' have him 
at-Do near himfel 	: Thefe Words Affeaed 
him f 	much that he was like to put off' his 
Journey ; t ut that he uld not Decently do it 
after he 	ad taken L 	vt of the Pope. 	He 
[made fuch haft in the Affair as betray'd i ftrong 
inclination to be back again. 	In the Fig Place 
le Viiited the Province of the Marquifate, and 
311+,)ck,a Terror whereever he came : He excufed 
go body, tend puniihed feverely the Religious 
:hat way charged with having any thing of their 
mil, cdnfifcating their Money to the ufes of the 
Veitry and the Houfe. 	Amongit the reit, he 
leprived the Wardeig of Fermo, for being pof- 
Eefs'd of fome Mone;,whiCh he had not given 
Account of to the Chapter; and threatned to 
['end him to the Galleys for fome other Faults 
Nhicli did •not deferve fuch a Puniihment. 	He 
L-entenced Nine more to the fame punifhment in- 
FV90 Years time that he was General, which fright- 
hl the Brothers to that Degree, that there were 
Few of 'em would venture upon the Charge; choof- 
ing rather to continue barely Monks than be ex- 
pofed to the rigorous Infpe&ion of a General, who 
neddled only with thofe that were diftinguifh'd 
)y an • Office which they did not difcharge well. 

What's very extraordinary, he difturbed none 
)f his Enemies, not fo much as thofe who Wou'd 
have difgraced and ruin'd him : He connived at 
their condat, and ufed thofe with much greater 
:xaanefs and 	 verityce 	who had done him fervice, 
:han others vv ho owed him a Spite. 	This prac- 
oiCrhe took up/ to let the World fee, Revenge 
shad no part in his determinations, 	 ut he waS 

td by a Love of itria Juitice. 
Indeed if he gave any initance of -his Refent- 

ent 
 

it was only to the Memory of his Dead Pre- . , 	 H 	 decefror, • 
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cell'or, by undoing what 	e had done, an 	malt- 
ing his Decrees void an 	null by New 	ties 8f 
his Own. 

	

He called all that ha 	been in Offices under 
.Avofta, not exceptinkth Provincials,ito Account % 

	

for th 't- Adminiftratio . 	He Sufpefided Father 
Gullet 	a Florentine, Provincial of Tufcany, who' 
was un 	r an Accufation of making fome 'pre- 
fent to the Deceafed General, by which-41e -ob- 
taiu'd his -Preferment : 	But he reftored hinft 
the Requeff of C9frno GT:cat Duke of Florence, who 
was Earn& 'with Aiontalto for it. 	He7thought 
he mutt not deny a Prince of fo High Merit, who 
had received him in his Palace at his return from 
the Marquifate, and .treafed him very Nobly. 

He fpent but Five Month in Vifiting the Mar-
quifate, Vmbria, Tufcany, and the Ecclefiaftical 
State, and Hurry'd back to Rome where his Good' 
Fortune waited him. 	Fearing his Abfencelnight 
'ellen: the Pope's kindnefs for him, he prefered 
being •at Rome to the care of Vifiting the Reft 
of Italy. 	He came thither in April, 1567: high- 
ly delighted with the Honour that had been done 
hiM and the thoughts of being General over thofe 
who did not reckon him 'worthy to govern a 
Province. 

At his coming to Rome, he went- to kifs his 
Holinefs'sFeet, and gave him an Account of what 
had pafs'd in his Journey. 	He received him With 
a great deal of Dearnefs, and commended his Di-
ligence and Zeal ; tho' the Cardinal Proteaor,in 
his Abfence had done him ill Offichs, Endeavour-
ing, to Perfuade his HOlinefs, that .Montalto 'lad 
treated the Brothers fo unkindly that fome•of 
fiad writ to him to coniplaih-of it ;and !hewed hip...„ 
.at the famestime a great Bundle of Letters:v-41 
he had received from feveral Plates. 	Mont 	o 
made fo good-a yuftification of himfeif, and tl 
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Pope 	s fo well Satis 	cl-  with his CRndua, as 
to! tell im He had gr 	want of him to be near 
his Per 	n. 

	

This proof of his Con 	ence in Montalto, gave 
him frefh Elopes. 	And 	e lieft the Care of thole 
Provinces he had not 	fited to Comm 	aries, 
however Impatient he was to know the 	ondi- 
tion They were in. 	He had a mighty 	ind to 
g 	o 	aples himfelf, perhaps to cony ice the 
Bit hers there,Pwhojlad affronted him Igregi- 
oully, that all they cc N,40 -4.14as no 	iiough to 
Interrupt, the Courfe of his Fortune, or infpire 
him with any thoughts of Revenge. 

Tho' the Affairs ofgteligion took -up iron of 
his time, yet he employ'd forme in Writing a Com-
mentary upon St. Ambrefe, which he had begun 
before he Went to Spin: 	He had a mind to 
finifh it, that he might Print it, with a Dedica-
tion to the Pope; but he was diverted from it 
by a great deal of bufinefs that fell out. 

Befides the Affairs of his Order, The Pope coma 
mined abundance of things of Importance to him, 
and made him Councellor in feveral Congrega- 
tions. 	There was One Cardinal de Bonello the 
Pope's 	Sifters Son, whom He 	had taken out 
of the Order of Dominicans, and prefered by 
the title of St. Mary of Mitiervai  who alfo took 
up the Name of Alexandria after his Uncle. 
This'Gentleman was ordered by the Pope to 
keep company with Montano as much as he could, 
in-hopes it wou'd .prove an Advantage to him. 
All thefe things hindered his going forward with 
t. Ambrofe, which, at laft he made an End of, 

Jo was Cardinal, and Dedicated it to Greg-
o 111. but the Pope did not Accept it fa 
ki 	ly s was Expeaed by the Authors *He fhew,- ,- 
-ecl 	undance of refped to Cardinal Bone llo (whom 
'Iv 	!hall, for the future call ..41e*andrit4 ) and. 

1-1 / 	 Mad° 
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made it his, bufinefs to obl 	e him, and do 	m.fer- 
vice as ofien as he found 	portunity. 	fpote 
much in his commendat 	to his Uncle, land fet 
out his Behaviour to A vantage. 	His Holinefs 
was highly delighted t 	hear fuch 	Charaaer 
of his 	ephevv„ fror71 	ne that he looked upon. 
to be 	sere and difinterefted, as well as in truth' 
a Goo 	Judge. 	And to the Cardinal of "Ilex- 
andrial. poke mucitin praife of Montafrorteiling 
him- whit he had a defign to dolor him. 	Tgis:' 
Cardinal' 	. de hi. 	i 	the Pope by the good 
Offices he at 	ivIontalto, and His kolinefs was 
pleafed to fee the good agreement there was be-
tween his Nephew and "gestalt°, who was often 
recommended to hire by --Alexandria. 

The Paffion which the Pope had for Montalto, 
( if one may call a ftrong Inclination by that 
Name ) went fo far as to make him his Extra-
ordinary Confeffor, which, all Peoille took for 
a good Omen to him. 	Father Varafo whofe aim 
was to be General, had long withed to fee him 
Cardinal that he might have him out of the way; 
and therefore did all that in him lay, to bring 
it about. 	He had been -reconciled to him a long 
while, and feeing his Intereft fo great with the 
Pope, did nothing without his approbation and 
advice, which he 	follow'd with all fubmiffion, 
and refpea. 

One day they were together in the pipe's  
prefence upon fame Religious 	Affair, and His • 
Bolinefs Paid to Montalto as he was taking 'cage 
of him ; Father General, 	Here's Father V irafo 
has as much mind to your Place a4 he had before- 
You was in it, are you of the' opinion toEt 
have it ? I throw my Place, my Heart, and miPe• 

..replied Montalto, at your Holtnefs's Feet; 	ral 
ready to refign my Generalfhip to whomfoever 	o.u.  

i 

Pall Pleafe to be/ton'tt on, fine your Goodvfs a ne` 
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owe m a Title. 	Froni hence Varafo of

ri
ncluded 

'cAntalt . would foon ha e a Hat, and hi 	felf the 
Generallbip. 

In the end of the Yea 	T568. his Holinefs gave 
Montalto the'Bithoprick o 	t.*Afatba, the Revenue 
bf which was pretty good : The Court 	Rome 
having been in expe&ation of feeing hii 	made 
C.4404, was furpriz'd that he fhould 	me off 

0,with fo fmal 1 	1 	confidering what 	e Pope 
might have one or 	Man that had b 	a long 
time very Ddar to him • 	a 	, 	o whom his 
Affeaion• vifibly encreafed, after he came to be 
Pope, fo much as to make all People expea to 
fee him in the Sacred Co14.eget  rather than General 
of the Cordeliers. 

Montalto, whofe Natural Ambition made him 
look upon the thing with the fame eyes as other 
People did •who had•  no intereft in it, began to 
fear he was now at the Top of his Preferment, 
being installed Bifhop, in the beginning of the 
Year 1569. He accepted it, however, with a very 
good grace, tho' it is no more than ordinary for 
the Generals of an Order to be advanced to a 
Eifhoprick when.they go out of their Office : And 
in this there was no diffinaion made between 
Mintalto who was a favourite, and any other 
Man. 

Pas V. had in this an Intention to oblige Car, 
gnal Borromeo, and his Nephew Alexandria who 
_had po erfully recommended to him Varafo for 

eneralfhip. 	His Holinefs had a further De- 
fign to fend .yontwito Nuncio upon Tome grand 

sA, 

	

	'r,, though he'had as yet been employ'd only 
e7nquifition,and Church-Matters : He pitch'd* 

p 	m to treat with one of the ,Sovereign.. 

laces of Italy, in the Profpea he had of bring- 
all the Chrillian Princes tnto a League. 	And 

li:c:454e he Habit of a M 	So9 the molt part 
H 	 tlifagrece 
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I difagreeable in a Prin tis Court, 	his 	 olijefs 

thought 	Bifhop would e more acceptable. 	1 
Pius V. feem'd to ha e doubled his •Kindnifs 

for Montalto after he wa Bilhop, and aired him, 
of it in private, faylt 	I loved you leery well ohm! 
you w 	but a Brother, but better now you are a Biihopl 
He o 	er'd him to live at Rome, near to.him, 
where 	e gave hint Employments of Holiakir..and 
Import 	ce, changing his 	i . 	of n of fending. 
Mm Nu 	 o into Italy. 	hen 	oatalto went to 
ask his Ble ....„, iii 	i uer to go ter his Diocefe, 
the Pope Paid to him, It is neceffary for you to flay 
here; you will difchargc your Duty well enoughl by doing 
Service to the Head of the Church ; by which too you'll 
find both Credit and Advantage. 	Montalto's Hope, 
were revived at this, and he began to pleafe him-
felf with the thought that his Holinefs was well 
enough afleaed to him, to Rut him irpthe number 
of thofe he intended fhortly to honour with the 
Sacred Purple. 

This Promotion had been long talk'd of ; and five 
or fix Days before it came, the Pope declar'd he 
had a Hat for Montalto : He thought it but due to 
his Merit ; but betides, he had a mind to have a 
Creature of his Nephew in the Conclave, one 
that he perfuaded hinifelf would be Grateful. 	He 
order'd the Cardinal of Alexandria to let Mon-
talto know fomething of the matter, but net 12 
tell him all. 	Alexandria, as he met him, cry'd' 
out, Montalto ! 	Montalto ! my Vncle has 	;:c4i, 
Kindnefs for you, and fo have I 3 I hope we flia.i in i,. 
few days (hake hands as Brothers. 	To which he 
made anfwer, I Jima be your Loritfhip's moft0,ke 	ti 

',Servant as long as I live , nay, if! come to be n 
. There liad been two Promotions, and 	be js  
had been laid .Montcdta wou'd he the fecon 	: 
Which made the Town fay, when they taw 1 e 
Oacl llo Hat, They mak him cool his Heels '00 long. 

, 	•,, 
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.- his talk made hint tell Cardinal Alexandra, 

,it 	 e Common Difivurfe had snide am at leaft hat  
. ardinal already. 	To which Alexandria laid, Ton . 	. are fo in his Holinefs's Thoughts ; and that's more to 
yaw inirpofe, than what ?be World fays of your Pro-
motion. 

To comprehend this Matter, we mi 	look a 
little-farther off: 	The Pope had give 	Colin° de 
Isofedicis, i 	v 	er , the 'Title of G 	at Duke 
of Florence. 	was 	lie indeed to t 	Merits of 
this Prince„,to his 	 ry, and the 
great Services he had done to the Church. 	As 
foon as he receiv'd this Proof of his Holinefs's 
Efteem and Gratitude,he came to Rome,. where 
he was Crown'd by the Pope ; and this Ceremony 
was perform'd with all the Magnificence necef-
ran, to fuch an Occafion : There were jufts and 
Tournaments, and Triumphal Arches were e- 
reaed in Honour of this Prince. 	Montalto was 
made.choice of for Affiftant to Cardinal Alexan-
dria, who Officiated at this Auguft Solemnity, 
and condu6ted the Great Duke back to his Locig- 
Lags in one of the Pope's Coaches. 

His Holinefs receiv'd News, in April follow-
ag, of the confiderable progref; Chriftianity had 
made in the Indies, where feveral Kings had em-
naced the Faith, with their whole Provinces. 
1*inade a folemn Thankfgiving to God..for it, 
)y a Procellion ; and to make the Publick Joy 
ea~te 	refolv'd upon a Promotion : He com- 
iaated his Defign to the Sacred College, and 

a a full Conliftory Paid, It was but raifonable to 
i 

	

	t the'Nurnber of Cardinals, in proportion 
e progrefs Religion made in the .NV odd?. 

33ifrot4ito, at laft, was one of thole that veceiv'ci. IP Hat at this Promotion, which wls upon the
r7th of May. 	The Brotheis were extremely . H 4 	' 	pleasad 
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pleas'd ati lt, as well fort his own fake, us fOl 
the Honor done to the Habit of St. Frantis.. 

' There were feveral Reafons for the Pope q 
bringing Montalto into the Sacred College, the 
chief of which was, the Inclination which nate- 
rally h 	ad for him : He faid frequently after his 
Exaltati 9, That 	he 	found 	himfelf ftrangely 
difpos'd o do him Kindnefs ; and once malca-b 
Was but 	ardinal, fpeaking 	. 	di 	l Borromib 
in his be. 'f; the Cardina 	mirin 	to fee him 
fo very mu._ 	- 	ontalto's Ifitereft, faid, 
I am of opinion, My Lord, you co:NI not defend the 
CNife of a Relation, with more eagernefs than you do 
his. 	les true, reply'd he, I find a mighty Satisfa- 
Rion in expreffing the triendfhip 1 have for him. 

The fecond Reafon of Promoting him, was 
out'of a real Effeem he had for Perfons of extraor-
dinary Merit, Which he look'd upon as a Refpe& 
and Tribute to Vertue. 	Thrs he faid in the Con- 
liffory; when he mention'd Montalto, 	That he 
t` would bring into the Sacred College a Perfon 
C` of approv'd Deferts, whole linderltanding 
" and Experience would be very ferviceable tcs 
` the Church. '  

In the next place, his I-lolinefs thought it a due 
Refpe& to the Memory of Cardinal Carpi, whom 
he had Often heard' fay, That he' with'd himfelf 
Pope, for no other reafon bin to make Monfaito 
Cardinal: As he faid alfo to his Secretary, my 
Lord Ruflicueci de Fano, whom he made C ik-olinalL 
at the fame.  Promotion, expreffing himfelf tcirt'V 
effeEt, I bad fo great Service done me by Cardinal 
Carpi, when liras a Monk, as, inCraiituele,p t 	e 
;epon hoOuring with the Sacred Purple, a Man 
hi ever expreiN a mighty Kindnefs for. 

His devotion again to the' Habit.of St. Franc 
MS atlother reafon of advancing Aloitedta • hi 

Hiners 
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Holiles  having a mind to fhew, in kis behaviour 	• 
to him, the Refpe& be had for *lb great and re-
nowned an Order : which this Difcourfe to his 
Plomefticks, upon the Day of Promoting him, 

,414ficiently difcovers ; St.Dominick and St. Francis 
always lived in a goodVnderftanding with o 	another; 
I thought fit therefore to prefent the Gen al of each 
Ork.z.,,with a Hat, that I might fit an 	xampk to 

. thofe who 	t' i 	Habits; of keeping 	the fame 
good Corre on ence. 	Another time,t 	le Provoft- 
General of- the Cor , .“ , 	Warden of the 
40fiLe's Convent, who came to kifs his Feet, and 
return Thanks for the Honour he had done to 
their Order, That it was the leaft he could do, to 
them his abundant Devotion"to St. Francis, the making 
one of his Children Cardinal. 

His Holinefs confidering this new Cardinal's 
Circumffrances were not good enough to bear up 
the Port his Prefthnent required, affign'd him an 
indifferent Penfion, and gave him fome Ready- 
Money for Furniture and Equipage. 	The Car-
dinal of .4/e.xandria gaie him alfo Proofs of his 
Liberality. 	The Convent of the Holy Apo.11 les, 
and feveral Perfuns of Quality in Rome, and fome 
of the richeft Cardinals, made him very handfome 
Prefents. 

Sometime after, his Holinefs overflowing with 
-Oharity and Zeal for the Salvation of Chriftendom, 
Pent his Nephew, Cardinal Alexandria,into France; 

.S al and Portugal, in Quality of Legate, to engage 
~riofe Crowns in a League againft the Common 
enemy of Chriftianity. 	As foon)g Alexandria 

away- gone, the Pope committed 	‘Monrafro's 
anarge fome Affairs which that Carclinaltad under 
Iii•Care ; amongft the reft, he Was to examine 
the Prayers. contain'd in the Brevity, which .are 
Paid `upon the Feftivals of Saints ; to reform w hid), . 	. • . 	 there 
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' there was appointed a Congregation of Ditinesi 
and Cardinals. 	• 

The League being concluded between the Kings 
of France, Spain, and Portugal, in 157t. CardinIV 
Alexandria returifd to Rome in Triumph. 	Mon... 
talto 'deli 	r'd up to him the Management of his 
Affairs w 'ch he had undertook in his abfence. 5 
and in d 	g fo, feem'd to defire his Eafe,and 
take Breat 	little. 	at he w 	i 	al 	w'd any. 
Idle Time, 	ing per etuall 	memo 'd to all 
Congregation . 	 • 	- 

It's worth obferving, how Montalto as fQ.on as 
ever he was Cardinal, took the dived way to the 
Papacy : He became Humble and Patient, and kept 
fo dexteroully at the bottOrn of his heart his Natural 
Inclination, which was forward and fprightly, that 
whoever 	 ad fees him, would have faid he was 
born with all that Sweetnefs and Moderation that 
appear'd : This was to be feet! in his Drefs, his 
Carriage, his Words and Anions, fo much, that 
his old Acquaintance would tell him freely, He 
was fo much altered, they hardly knew him. 

Pius V. died in March I 572. and the Church, 
in him, loft one of the Greaten, molt Zealous, 
molt Holy Popes that had ever govern1 it. 	The 
Order of St. Dominick, which has done infinite 
Service .to the Chriftian Religion, by ellabliihing 
the Faith in the molt. remote Counties; by the.. 
Converfion of many Hereticks 5 by the Blood of 
its Martyrs, their Conteflions and Sermons, 	nd. 
Charity to the-  Sick, did never any thing o 
great Advange to it fclf, or the common Good, 
as furnilhingthe church with fuch an Head. 	 , ... 

The Catdin4s went into- the Conclave, as f". 
as they had dole the Ian Office for this Holy 1114.wr 
With the ufualteremonies. 	Montalto,. who made 
one of their number, feem'd not at all to meddle 

. 	 . 	 ...in 
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,ia le New EleCtion : He kept clofe in his Ap-- 
.partment, and liv'd like a little Monk in his Cell, 
never stirring out but to Mafs : 	He continued 

/dent, and ignorant of all the Movements of the 
'different Faaions ; and tv hen any of the Cardinals 
came to invite him to any Party, he an 	er'd with 
an wiaffeaed Air, He had nothing to d 	but to keep 
tbe_Cloaths of .thofe that were Bathing : 	hat fine  he 
had neve k 	• 	he Cencrtve before, I 	was afraid 
pfmakin a a e , 	and was rat he • 	r leaving the 
bufineft 	t 	e that 	tut', s . .., 	• .ic7d. 

Thus he Ihun'd every Faaion that would have 
engaged him. 	A Behaviour fo contrary to what 
he had 'hewn before he was Cardinal, made 'em 
think he had hopes for himfelf. 	And Cardinal 
Gambara, who had endeavour'd to bring him 
over to his Side, 	'finding he could not .prevail, 
and that Montalto a fleeted to be of no Party, told 
him bluntly, as they parted, I would advili your 
Lordfhip to keep thefe Referv'd and Demure Airs till 
another time?  for I don't fee you are like to do any 
thing for your felf with 'cm now. 

And indeed, People of very good Sence could 
not conceive how a Man, who had oppos'd the 
whole Senate of Venice, at the hazard of his Life, 
and had been ever Jarring with his Superiours, 
Mould, in Purple, not be able 0 come to any De- 
termina • 	nor Inter& himfelf in the Chufing a 
Pop 	e was but very little concern'd what 
Pe 	e faid of him, and therefore aced without 
any regard to that liberty he krkw they would 
take of Cenfuring. 	And again,wh 	any One was 
1)19pos'd to hem?  he made anfwer, 	, 	*sConfiience 
Or could not tell whom to give his V e for he thought 
tE4wry One of 'em fo capable of Gove .ing the Church, 
and wifh' d be had as many Voices a 	ere were.  Car-
dinals, that he might have on at every body's fervice. 
27,Lclina1 Farneze7  to vvho 1 he had fpoke after 

this 
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this manner ; faid, Too are miflaken in your Man,, 
my Lord, One muff be a Sot indeed to be bubbled fo., 

There was one thing happen'd in the Conclave 
extrordinary enough ; that in Four or Five hour 
time, the Eleaion of cardinal Boon Compagnon1 
was concl Ided upon, without the ufual canvaf- 
fing and in 	iguing of the Heads of Fa6tion. 	;This 
was upon tl 	13th of May: And tho' feveral,Car- 
dinals had 	fus'd him when pro 	to 'em, yet 
at this time 	went for him as c 	t 	if there 
had been no o 	 e o 	ng chofe. 
Montalto heard nothing of the matter till ,they 
were carrying him to the Chappel, to do Ho-
mage to him. Then Cardinal Alexandria knock'd 
at his Chamber Door; And faid, Come my Lord, 
the Pope is Chofe. 	He came out and follow'd the 
reft to the Chappel, where Buon Compeurnon ha; 
ving had Homage done to him, and taken the 
Name 	of Gregory XIII. 	the' Sacred College 
went out of the Conclave in Froceflion. 

Montalto exprefs'd abundance of Joy, and gave 
his Holinefs alTurance in private, that there was 
nothing in the world he defired like this Elealon, 
and that he Ihould never forget his kindnefs to 
him in the Journey to Spain. 	Of this the Pope 
Was well enough convinc'd, but yet fliew'd him 
no diftinguifhing Favours, nor employ'd him 
much in the Affairs of the Holy Seee....but left 
him to his folitude and retirement. 	He • 	ade 
Court however to all his Family; and to gf., in-
to his Holinefas Books, he fet himfelf hard a- 
bout his Co 	eatery upon St. Ambrofe, upon 
which he b 	'd a Years pains, and Dedicated. 
it to him 	T 	Pope accepted the Work vv".. 
RefpeCt enoug 	but without giving .him 	vgr,  
great marks 	his Friendfhip, and during his 
Papacy, treated him vith a Coolnefs that 1poli'd 
very like Ilighting hint. 

Sate 
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Some were of opinion this cool Behaviour to-

yard Montalto, proceeded from his having been 
o entirely devoted to the laft Pope, and re- 

lying fo many Favours at his hands. 	Grego-
look'd upon him always as a foure Man, tho' 

e made a thew of great Sweetnefs and unafie-
tieel Carriage. 
• Others imagined, the Pope know 	g him in 
the 'Rale when he was..with him - 	Legate to 
be of a ( 	enterprizing Tem' zr, did not 
judge it prop 	to commit his Affi 	much to the 
Condua o 	ch a M. 

This confirm'd Montalto in his Refolution, to 
have nothing to do in the Intrigues of the World, 
and made him buy a hoife near St. Mary Major, 
in which he led a retied and obfcure Life, a-
mongft a fmall number of Domefticks. 

He would not leave this Houfe, and to make 
iti moreagreeablt, was continually making fome 
Addition to it : But when he was Pope, he made 
a Glorious Palace of it, and adorn'd it with Gar- 
dens, Fountains, Groves, and Orchards. 	And 
call'd it the Vineyard of Peretti, after the Name 
of his Family. 

In the Year t vs. 	The Pope having open'd 
the 3'llbike, Montalto did as many A&s of Cha- 
rity as his Small Revenue wou'd admit of. 	He 
was Bountiful to the Pilgrims who had no where 
to bet 	hemfelves but the Hofpitals : but chiefly 
to t 	ick and Religious of his own Order, whom 
th 	ndulgencies had brought thither. 	He pro- 
vided thefe with Lodging, an 	made 'em an 
Entertainment once or twice ver 	heartily. 	He 

	

e
nt the gre'ateft part of the 	a 	the Con- 

	

onaries, as if he had been 	eerl 	deft ; 
d the People had a great opil on of hi ..Zeal 

and his Piety. 	'Tis very certain, 	ere was none 
of the Cardinals Ihew'd folmuch as Montalto upon 

the 
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the occafion ; for ,which th6 Pope thought him 
felf oblig'd to thalik him. 

In the Year 1576. 	Italy was vifited with a 
dreadful Plague, and there was a Congregati 
appointed at Rome to preferve the City fron 
this Sad Defolation. 	Montalto was nam'd by 
fome, to labour with other Cardinals for 	he 
Publick Sa 'ty : 	But the Pope urgld, that none 
but thofe 	la were alive and Vigilant%were 
fit to be em 	oy'd in the Bulinece 	lontalto I 
lie was Laz 	nd Indifferent; th 	at the fame 
time he perform 	s Dutrvery w 	as an 9f- 
ficer of the Inquifition. 

The Diforders that happen'd at Gamma be 
tween the Old and New families, were made tip 
this Year by the Interpofition of the Pope, who 
fent thither for that purpofe Cardinal Moroni, 
He was as capable of tranfa&ing hufinefs of Im-
portance as his Holinefs believ't1 him tote, and 
he reftor'd Peace and Quietnefs in this great 
City. 	At the fame time the Pope undertook to 
pacific Poland, which had been put into a Flame 
by Henry HI. King of France's withdrawing. This 
Prince left that Kingdom to go and take poffef-
lion of the Crown, to which he Succeeded by the 
Death of his Brother Charles IX. 	This Bufinefs 
being of great Importance to the Chriflian Re,  
ligion, oblig'd the Pope to. hold feveral Con-,  
filtories ; at one of which it was faid, 	Mon.; 
talto's not being there, We are as well witho 	his 
Vote as with it. 

Gregory, in 	le beginning of his Pontificate, 
had cut fhort he Penfion Pius V. had given to 
the Poor 	di als ; either intending to emplil 
the VI 	for fome other ufes, of which he 
thong, t the Cl 	rch flood more in need : or elfz' 
that he had a 	ind to pull down what'll's Prede- 
cefror had let up. 	however it came to pals, 

Po; 
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oor Montalto had the Remainder of his taken 
om him, in i 577. 	Cardinal 4lexandria mov'd - 
le Pope to reftore it him, but could get no bet-

1.

1.
ti 

 

Anfwer than this, If you will do any thing for • 
,, I will give you my Miffing in.  Requital. 
4iontalto did not exprefs any Mortification np- 

9.2.1.;ng cut !hot.; but on the contrary meeting 
ode 	ay the Cardinal of St. Sixtus, Ohilip Buod 
Promparon, the Pope's Nephew, he brought this 
'into the Litrapi 	e 	He would freely part with all 
he 	ad toy his 	ry 	t., in imitation .of that Zeal 
wit 	which h/ ' 	oline .s 	emoted the Oniet of Chri- 
ften om. 	That he had never thought hinifelf fo 
Rich as fence he had loft his Penfion : That he was 
ferry he had not refign'd it voluntarily; And could 
not do better than give up all he had to the Wife  and 
Charitable difiofitl of fo holy and Vigilant a Pa-,  
for. 

France 	the .Low Countries were this Year 
in a forrowful Condition, by the great Advan.. 
tage the Proteftants had got over the Troops of 
his molt Chrillian Majelty and the King of Spain. 
Thefe Hereticks 	who had met with a brisk op.. 
pofition at firft, now fet up their Religion iii 
Ithofe Countries 	upon the Ruins of the Romifly 
Chiirch. 	The Pope being much concern'd at fa 
mlfchievous a progrefs, appointed. Prayers, and 
held feveral Confiftories to remedy an Evil co 
deltrua. 	o Chrillianity : upon which Montalto 
faid o 	Day, That fogreat 4 Diforder required o- 
ther 	ethods 	betides Affemblies a 	Forty Hours 
Prayers. 	This coming to the 'Po e's Ear, his 
Holinefs hid a mind to know Mo 	Ito's Senti- 
rrttrkts upon the matter. 	But after 	v Confe- 
rerce with him, he raid to the Card 	al 	. &ex- 
Tsui-his Nephew; That he was not 	rich eclifie 	by 
it, that he did not fee any great reafon s what Mon- 
Ia itq died. 

In 
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In i 5713. Montalto fent for one of his Neplie 

to Rome, to whpm he bore a very great A 
aion ; tho' indeed he was not wanting in h 
Love to any of his Relations : Whilft he 
Cardinal he did nothing for 'em. 	He wrote 
'em to work for their Living, and not dgpen 
upon his preferment; that it would be mor•,cre• 
, ditable fo 	them to get their Livelihood bofiZS 
bour. He put his Nepljgw into Mean Cloaths, but 
fpared nothing to encourage 'li 	tntudy, a4. 
was always faying to him • f y s —474Wife 	e 

siCouragious, You'll be the 	ort of out ( poor F mi• 
ly, and maintain it by your Merit; For my. Petro 
1 have taken pains, Do you do as much as you can.  
This Poor Boy was unfortunately murther'd he. 
fore he had gone through his Studies. 	His Urt• 
cle was very fenfibly affikted at his Death, yel 
could command himfelf upon the Occafion, and 
made Anfwer to fome of his .Friends who pxef 
fed him to demand Jullice of the Pope • That it 
would be a RefleCtion upon the Zeal his Holinefs ex ,  
prefs'd to all the World, if he urged him too mucl. 
to get his Nephew's Death revenged. 	He told a 
Cardinal that made him a Vila of Condoleanc( 
upon this Account, that He was much obliged to 
him for being more concerned at it than he wet. 
himfelf; by inch a Behaviour intending to mak( 
People believe he was infenfible . of the Paffion! 
common to PIA and Blood. 	But 	t he faid 
to another Cardinal that advifed him t 	rofe. 
cute the Murtherers of his Nephew, 	the 
higheft Pro 	of his Patience; 1 love, faid he. 
my Family, 	t as Dear as they are to me, 1 fbal 
not be br 	h 	to offend God for their ...Pk: 	.4.6 
l‘Thp 	Dea 	ought not to be revenged at the Tyr 
z.oi 	of my Co cience, and my Salvation. 	The Car: 
dinal could 	of for ear faying as hie went out : 
This s a Wife Man c d a good Chriftian. i 

Iii• 
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n 1379. The .Pope made feveral Hofpital of 
e and in other Parts of Chrlfletrdom3 to shelter 
e that were driven out of their Countries 

	

ereticks. 	He fettled upon 'em confiderable - 
e 	es, but thefe new Foundations were not 

lappro 	d of by all the World ; However Mot 
r 	ke in Con 	endation of it where-,ever he 
C MG - Alexander 	arnefe Duke of Parma, be- 

1R. al  orthe.King 	f 4a//t's Army ,in .Panders, 
db 	'n'd_ fe~f eral tim 	this Year a Vidory . over 
the: 	otelt 	ts •and 	a great many, Towns 
from hem. 	There were Bonfires made at Rome 
twice, and all the Cardinals went to. congratu- 
I • e Cardinal Farnefe upon the Succefs of his Ne-' 
p l vr; • montaito was none of the 'aft to make 
hisl.Court to him, and to do it mpst.. effedually, 
in a full Confiltory he mentioned the Obligations 
the 'Church had to the Valour of-the Duke of 
Parma, - who had expofed his Life againif the 
Hereticks of the Netherlands ; and took that Op-
portunity of fpeaking in praife of the Houfe of 
Farnefe. 	 . 	.. 

This- Year was remarkable for a• Grand 'War 
it Portugal; which was ended by Philip II. King 
oT Spain's getting the Crown from Don Antonio 
the Rightful Prince, whom the Barons and Peo- 
ple of Lisbon had placed upon the Throne. 	The 
Great Du 	of Mufcovy at the fame time fent 
an Am 	a 	r to Rome

' 
to entreat his Holinefs 

would 	s the Common Father of Chrifilani
' 

in- 
terpofe and make Peace between 	and Yob,: 
King of Pobind, their Countries ha 	ng fulfer'd 
much byylve* War. 
.....j,e'Ambattador was magnifice 	ly 1 	'ved 
yereme : He had Lodgings provi 	d at y 	ex 

&ton Campaznen's Houfe, the Genera 	f the Ho-,,, 
ly Church ; And the Pope icceived him very 
Itindli at his Audience,  

e 	 I 	 At 
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At Tiril he refus'd to kits-"His Holinefs7s-  F 

but they told 'him, That 'No body of what ,Oua 
foever 'peefeizied himfelf beforeithe ropelvithoar 
ing'thite-Pefiieq;  and the Dnpiror himfellwas 
excufeelt" He (poke Latiii very:freely, • and: he 
fore Montalto who was the troll ready ; t Thai 
tannage iti :all: the. Cardinal ,• was or 	c 
inform tit in-the Reafon of• le'  hint_i Whi 
he did to- very good" Pimp Otis Ambaffad 
ftibMitting:AO this Duty 	hour expain • ..ii 
Return of a Courier- 	ad 'feat ter-his'. alto 
upon tie Difficulty lie had been .in. 	• •.,--.' 	:1-  -,- 

The ..Ntiflo-aitel Wei e robferved ItO put &aka 
into tlielf:Whie thont Were heVer folltrong'i) a 
iho thilloq of Liqudr heated' /tin .fti 'far as ,fs1  
nioft TOithroW 'ern into a 'Fever, the 	bathe.diii 
the &Ada-Water they could get.. 	• •:' _ i::2t 
• They went Soften to • Church to lee:one-Man 
her Of Worfhip; but.  Weneotit. direEtly ,when 
ever 'they law a Dog tome in, faying -•SucJ . 
Creatures are oat to tie .fillfereel in Idoly. Mates 
For which Reafon they took Care to keep Dog 
out Of tliC-Churches all the .while the -21/afi•buite 
Were at Poriie.. 	- 	- 	. 

The POin gave the Ambaflador Satisfaaibn 
He wrote to the King'of Poland' that 116 ,Woulc 
liften to aifAccommodatiOn, and lent to him Fa 
tiler Popvin a Jefuit to treat about ' 	The•Ne 
gotiation'wen't forwards  and was at • 	h ton 
clucled,.•-whiCh 	reftored 	Peace • to 	JP ol 	d. an( 
itiiikovy. 

The Ar 	' flador 	at 'his going hothe too1 
Leave o 	e 	ral Cardinals, and'amtbe:ref 
No; ./ 	:'N. 	hole Modefty .and Frugality 
f 	uch tak . ttith, aS•to tell one of his Peop 
This Man..rely m ft be 'a Baflard f --No body rha 
fees hi-s.  Holife and 	-arnittsre .can believe him Bro 
then to the Refl. of he Cardinals We -have -0;ifitz3ri 

y 	

Th 
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e Difierenee- therei.was between their Mag,  
cent' Palaces and !Mont-440's poor Lodging, 
Fuynitnre of whofe .Chamber was but fit for 
onk's Cell, difturbed his Notions about their 
th riniod, by which he• perceived the Re-

venue f the.:Chu ch was but unequally•divided 
a 	vets fo ced to tell him the Reafon a 
t is Difference. 

The Diana  /mice at iti:trie being compofed in 
t 	ear 118r, :and 	e Grand Mailer, whoni the 

i 	is had imprifo 	• fet at Liberty by the 
Popek Interpofition, he came to Rome with A 
Train of more than a Hundred of the Chief 
Knights of his Order. 	He was met by Eight or 
Nine .Hundred Horfe, and lodged in the Palace 
of Cardinal d' Efte. 	In the next place he was 
concluded. to,. have Audience. of his Holinefs, 
where wore prefent Twelve Cardinals, 	and 
mintaita one of 'erg, by whom he took his place 
after he had. kifred the Pope's Feet 1 He was fo 
taken with his humble and fweet Behaviour;  that 
for Two Months he was in Town nothing plea-
ted him Jo much as Mwalto's Company; For 
v‘hom he fent, being fallen Sick, and defired ho 
would teach him how to die well. 	He would 
lay to his intimate Friends; Every Time he look'd 
upon Cardinal Montalto;  he thought One of the Holy 
Bi Jops of 	Primitive Church 	before his Eytt. 

ontalt 	as of lling to him to the Tall:, and war 
remem 	ed in his Will, which was foon proved. 
and executed. 
' 	For feveral Years Montalto had be ,n thighing 
%pan a 	ormation pf the Calen 	r . He 114 

- 	ropofed it to Pius V. and 	df ilitik If 
; 	o Gregory in his Embafty to Spam - 131,4 eitilt 
becatife he would not trouble 	imfel 	ith it;  PC 
chat hg click not go much upon tyont4tes Advice, 

did not fet about it. 	114 pretence was, 
1 2 ... 	 That 
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That the Alteration would not be perpe 
and that .  it would at the ''t long run bring 
Ancient PraEtice of the Church into  Di 
der. 

In the Year 1582. • Antonio 	ilio. a Pliy ici 
by the Advice and Interpol.' ion •of 	take, 
prefented 	to . the Pope a fm 11 	Treati 	. 
which his Brother Low Litio vas Author:, wh 
had before !hewed it the C 	dinal sand recei 
his Eminence's Approbatio . 	The Pope n 	t 
all doubting but Mont 	lad a Haifa in it/, a 
pointed him to examine it. 	 ...t 

This Work contain'd a new Syftem, in which 
the Epati was accommodated to the Golden ' 1Vum-
ber, and- the Solar Year -, and the Calculation 
fo exaa, that the Calendar fhould for the fu-
ture be free from any Alteration or Confu-
fioA.  

Montalto approved of the Wopofal, - and pref-
fed his Holinefs to go fpeedily upon the Bu-
liners : But he thought fit to propofe a thing of 
fuch Confequence to the Confiflory ; The Ac-
count of which we !hall give at length, becaufe 
Montalto had a great Share in it. 	 1 

Gregory after he had communicated his Defign 
to the Sacred College, fent Copies of this Trea- 
tife to all 	Chriftian Princes, and to the molt. 
famous Univerfities in Europe; t 	he might 
have the Opinion of all that were 	cern'd. 
When he had received their Anfwers, he put 
them into 	e Hands of the greateft Mathernati- 
Cians of th 	Age, whom he had fent fordlaiko-me 
on p9Kf 	After they .had di 	' cdtl-the 
thitt ithro 	hly at Cardinal Montakoim 
titled at the 	Conferences,they f9widii:itio7s c 
putation 	e moll; exa& pf.iaiw.:4.:.They added 
fomething of thei 	own,4a-liffbled?epon it tq 
regulate the Calen 	r by, for the time to comer 

- 	 The; 
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They were to begs with fixing a certain-Time 

the Vernal Equinox ; to find the Fourteenth 
Of the Moon in 	arch, which falls out at the 

inox, or prefently after, and to fix the fink 
81  d 	after that 	ourteenth Day, to he Eafierr 

ay • 'n Confor 	ty to the Judgment of the Fa- 
t 	the Regul tions of Pope Pius and raor 

e•Fir , and the irft Coieral Council of Nice. 
And to reduc 	the Vtrnal 	Equinox to, the 

	

enty-fif
. 
 Day o 	arch, according to, a Canon 

	

t at Council, the 	folv'd once for 411 to cut 
off Ten Days from 0 ober, in the Year 1582. 
And for fear of any Alteration for the future, it 
was Agreed, That every Fourth Year fhould be 
..73iffixti/e, except the Hundredth Year,, in which 
the Biffextile had been hitherto reckon'd, and. 
which they left fill for the let Year of the Six-
teenth Ceptury, that is, i600. but which here, 

fhould 	be only once in Four Centuries. s after 
This they regulated the Miftake that was made in 
the Computation of the Courfe of the San, fettled 
at the fame time Eafter-pay„ and the Equinox of 
,March. • . 
.- The Calendar being thus reform'd, it was call'd 
eh e Gregorian Reformation ; for the publifhing of 
which, he gave out a Bull, beginning with there 
words, Inter graviffimas Paftoralis Officij nofiri 
Curas, &c 	But as this Reformation could not 
be eftab • 	all over Chriftendom at the fame 

t
idri'd% 

time, 	prevent any Diforder that might happen 
iipori\its being fet up fooner in o 	Place than 
another, it was Order'd to hegin in th Year i 585, 

land fo o 	. T 	ty of Rome, this Year, was fili4ed with 
e Famine; at which time Mont 	o being de- 

''Ititute of Provifions, or Money to b 	any, was.  
I•eforced t% apply himfelf to C 	dinal Colono, who 
.ftstue 	ertuily fupplied him. 	hen he hcar.d the 

	

i 	 poor 
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1 

VO'br People of his Neighborhood were in diftr 
he relievkl 'era very liberally. 

 
	But the Scare y. 

1 

 

which was fo great that a 	an could hardly 
upon a Crown. a Day, reduced-  him to a De 
dance non Others i -.‘yet, in 	equital, h ga 
fo 	,peat a Reputation amen 	the Poor 	Sort„ 
that it was Paid openly.in the St eets, The 	' 	l 
de Montalto, who liv'dtpon 	wiry himfelf, ga 'e 
with one Hand what re recet 	d milk eother : 	it  
for the reft of the Cardinals, 	hilft they ecifthe 
Things of the Church • t 	ou'd do no more for 	e 
Fear, than fhew 'em the way to the Hofpital. 	,i • 

'Tis certain, the Covntoulnefs of the Pope's 
.,elation, was the Caufe of this Scarcity' : They 
bearing the Countries'about Rome had no Wheat 
at all, carry'd Out f0 treat Quantities thither, to 
fell it for three times . the Price it bore in the City, 
and fo ftarv'd the citizens ; which it-was beyond 
their Skill to redreA,. 	Sevtral Cardinals made 
Complaint of this to the Pope ; but Montalto, 
defiring to continue in the good graces of the 
Cardinal-Nephew, faid what he could in Eacufe 
of it. 	 . 

There happen'd at the fame time a Quarrel in 
Rome between force Gentlemen of the Town and 
the Serjeants, upon which a great deal of Blood 
was fpilt. 	 ontalto -came in danger of his- Life 
amongft 'em, one of his Men bei 	ounded by 
his fide ; and therefore we may be a o 	a frnall 
Pigreffion u;on the Affair. 

The Bar' el, with a great Company .fi'f his 
Followers, 	awe, the 26th of-April, to the Place 
Pf Sienna., t 	pprehend a High way- 	whottO 
fte was in p 	fuit of, and feized him- in the 	ace 
of.Vrfin. 	he was carrying him to Prifon, . 
met there 	orris, Raymopd, Whin, 4114 ,avelli, 
and Ofl-avian Rufti i ci, with two or three morn a their friends, 	4 fcver41 Officerh WI° hke, 

been 
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.41.en% riding out' to 	ake the Air. 	Vrfiti cool- 
.' nded the Bariget o Releafe.hisPriconer, ha- 

taken him out' 	f a Palace which was a San- 
:el 	6rr 'The Wa• dot to 	to co fo, Ritflicocci • 4, 	him, and 	. v"e' him. a Blow With his Cane. 

his 	ut.tim.  in 	fuch a Rage,. that he .cried- 
his Men 	o'' fall -on ; 	who _fired upon 

em; • and mort. I y. witluded 'the three . young 
rds :- 'Ruflicmcci 	ied tilion the fpot, 'and was 
-gg'd alona

b 
 by In_ Horfe ; the other two were 

rry'd off fadly. ma 	' • who lied but.•till new 
'Morning. 	Montalto was returning 'on foot from 
Tome Devotion or other, 'and fell into; the Scuffle, 
either becaufe he thOught they would have a Re-. 
fpe& to his Chara&er, or hecaufe be could not 
avoid it : When he heard the Bullets whittle 4 
his Ears, he got into .a Shop, and his•Man after 
him, who. had receiv'd a Shot in his,  Arm. 	This 
'Accident put the Whole Town into,  a ,Confterna-
tion
' 
 particularly the Friends and Creaturesof the 

floureofVrfin,who,to thew their Refentment,pur-
fued the Serjeants, and matracred as many of 'em 
as they could meet in the Streets for two 'Days 
4fter, and even at the Door of the Ropes Palace.: 
They kill'd four of 'em with Knives, driving them 
into Corners where they could not efcape. It was a 
difmal fight to fee the Fury with which they pur- 
fu'd lem. 	 ,His Holinefs wifely confidering it was 
in vain to crake any Oppofition to the firft Efforts 
of the Mobb; •w hieh were but the way to makeera 
commit greater Outrages, let 'em aleneto them- 
[elves ,- but 	fotnetime after, had. die Leaders 
,,uf the S 	' 	on -Executed .publickl 	- upon pre.- 
tene 

	

	other Crimes. The •Barigel jading there 
no Q9arter like to he given h u, made the 

belt of his way from 'em in a Difgui 	• the faille --- 

	

Night this happen'd : But the 	ope believing him 

	

silty, took fo good care t 	have him feized, 

	

1  4 	 that 
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that he was Taken, and 'br ught to Rome; whe t. 
he was Beheaded. 	His Fu ifhment fery'd to pf• 
peafe, in fome meafure, th Houfe of Vrfig, 	d 
latisfie the People, who had,b 	n perpetually 	x-, 
claiming againft the anfolerfp 	of the $e 'ea 	s 
who had fired upon Perfons of hat Qualit . 

His Holinefs being. affliaed -it the fight 	h 
Combuftions in the City,‘• tho 	ht upon fome M 
shod to fet things to rghts,. 	d make thefe M - 
facres forgotten ; 	he ther 	ore reiblv'd up 
Promotion, and to chufe 	t of different Plac 	, 
Perfons worthy of the. acred Purple. 	This was 
,done upon the i zth :of December : 	The whole 
Town exprefs'd a great deal of Joy upon the Cc- 
cation : It pleafed his Holinefs to hear 'em fay ill 
publick, Never Pope had prefented fo many Great 
Men with the Hat at one time ; and the Sacred Col- 
leg-e,, and all Chriflendom mere oblig'd to him for it. 

It's worth obferving, as we go along, That 
four Cardinals of this Promotion came to be 
ropes ; 'John Baptift a Cafiagna Romano

l 
 Native of 

Oenoa, call'd the cardinal of St. Na rcellus, 	of 
whom we have already fpoke ; 	be was fine- 
Vrban VII. 	 john Antonio Facquinetti, a Bolognez. 
i)y 'the Title of the Four Crown'd Saints ; he w 
Innocent IX. 	Ni 	Sfondrato, a Nilaneze Cal 
dinal, by the 	itle of St. Cecilia - 	afterwati , Gregory XIV. 	And Alexander de Idedicit,_ Arcl 
bifhop of Florence, by the Title of 'St,,cyriach 
who went commonly by the Name of Cardin, 
of Florence i he was afterwards Leo XI. -hp 
Shortnecs ofrtheir Pontificate is no leis remarkablc 
urban was 	pc but Thirteen Pays 	regory bi 
Ten Month ; Innocent not full Two i 	 L, 
enjoykl the 	ee but Twenty-five Days ; 

----0: four of 	m together reign'd not much aboN 
a year. Since St. liter's time, his Seccefror§ nevi 
IN Pic PITO fag? 	 . 	4  
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As foon as the Prcimi5tion was over, the Streets 

f Rome were full of 	rinceS, Prelates, and Cardi-; 
_ r‘als, that- 	went to 	mplement ihofe that had re- 

11  t re Years Infii 	And Drooping, and made his ii
.c •'ved,  the Hat. 	Mont alto had been now fof 

fi 	more Leif 4Iy than the reft : He was above 
Months be 	he had Vifited the Nineteen 

w-created Ca dina 	: He made but one Vifit 
'n three Days, an 	ask' 	ardon for being fo flack 

In the difchlrge o 	his Duty, raying, The Decay 
nd Weaktiefs of his 	imbs, occafion'd by his great 

Age
l 
 mou'd not permit Pt" to be [a Exan as he Pu'd ; 

andbefides a Good-will, be had nothing free left about 
him. 	Whatever Reafon he had for it, 'tis cer- 
tain he affe&ed to be thought Older, and more 
broken than really he was: He reckon'd too many 
Years, whenever he was ask'd his Age ; though, 
when he was Pope, every body knew he was born 
jn the Year 15 11 • • 

Once when he made a Vifit to the Cardinal of 
Auflria, who was kept at Rome by fome Bufinefs of 
Importance, the Cardinal being vexed at the 
Difturbance, faid to him that came to tell him he 
was there, What does this Piffure of Lazarus come 

I hither for ? 	The fame Cardinal, another time, 
had a mind to bring him over to the Spanill) 
faetion, and make fure of his Vote. 	Montalto 
being unwilling to engage himfelf, and, on the 
other fide, to difpleafe that Prince, after he had 
made abundance of Excufes, gave this • Reafon 
aniong the reit, Thiir a 'Man of .his Age had no-
thing to do in this World, but- to think ferioully of 
leaving it 

S 	al Cardinals of the New Primotion begird 
would fpare himfelf the fatig.e of ordinary 

yiiits, affuring him his Years an&his Infirmities 
were but Ito juft an Exopfe. 	The Cardinal 

.Se Tgri meeting him uponithe Stairs quite fpent 
and 
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. 	. 

and' blown up, took him u`n.Ar the Arm, and' fai4 
Indeed,;  my Lord, t your Comilla ance will be the Death 
or you; .'tis ',fit reafonable y 	'o:dd cortfidt your 
-Health mote.  

	

Paying A.Vifit, to Ca-rainal 'q. 	agna
' 
 who 	N. 

. arid honpur'd him much, they A re talking f the 
journey. they'  took togetli 	ilft 	Spain ; Ca 	, 
laid, My.  Lord,' you are ni 	eily 	ltercd !rote that 
Montalto anfwer'd, 01 .Age t• ads urn' my 1-Icel 

'aller than I could with. 	The 	-irdinal, who ,ha 
oftenlheard him fay they w 	both of anAge; told 
him, After all, he had not filch wonderful: reafon to 
Complain. 	Alas, reply'd t'other, What does ren 
Tears time bring a Man to, that's opprefi'd with 
Infirmities as.  I am ! 	• 

The Lutherans, failing in their Delign to'make 
7ereiny, Patriarch ofrenftantinople embrace their 
Novelties, in the Year z 584. accufed him of join- 
ing in a Confpiracy with .the Pope, againft_ the 
Grand Signior, dimurat'III. by whofe Order he 
was made Prifoner : but. his Confinement being 
changed to Exile, there was one Macaripa placed 
in his See. His Holinefs fearing this Bufinefs would, 
in the end,. prove prejudicial to the Church of i 
Rome, appointed a Congregation to confider what 
Remedy there was for it : He would have Car-
dinal Montalto be of this Congregation, becaufe 
of his 'Experience 	in Religious Affairs ; who 
excufing himfelf by reafon of his Weaknefs,. the 
rope Ordered the reit of the Commiffaries, to 
Meet at his i-ioufe. 	When they found him inca- 
pable of ailifting 'em in the Bufinefs, and to Wier 
nothing of hi own, but to fay asthe 	• they . 
came to a 	folution amongft themfelv 	to 
go home to 	im no more - betides, his hays 
a Fever, abf utely Winked him frcim feeing an 
End of the Matter. 	 . 	4.  

This 
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1 This Year feveral Protellants return'd to the 
Bofom of the Romifli Cluirch, by the Endeavours 
of fome MilTiOnafes that had been difpatch'd to 
France and Ger? -my 	The Quality and Deferts 
yt 	me of the e 	ew Converts, -occafion'd-  a 
Publ k Thank 	ving to God for their Reco- 

.in all the 	es of Rome. 	Montalto who 
together with 	e 	den of the Holy Rpoilles„ 
ad taken .Painskto convert a Lutheran Baron 

twould bimfelf 'introduce this Nobleman to kits 
he Pope's- Feet. 	Cardinal St. Sixtus forc'd him 

to flay 	Dinner, which he defired mightily to 
be excufed from, faying, He was not a fit Perfon 
to appear at Peals. 	However no Refufal would 
be taken; And when he was fet down, He had 
like to have fainted away twice. 	The Cardinal 
Nephew faid,, If Your Lorelfhip drier not Eat, You'll 
die be, fora 	Pope. 	Did they 'ever pat into that 
Place, anfwered• Montalto, filch a Decrepid Worn-
oat 14)i-etch ? I thought, continued he, I Amid have 
been quite filed up with. my Difiernper in my Lungs 
which fometimes perfealy takes away my Breath. 
Upon which Cardinal St. Sixtus athifed him, as 
is ufual, to take fomething to firengthen his 
Stomach. 	..A/4.5, faid he, .4 Medicine may per-
haps give a little Eafe, brit can't make one Toting 
igatn. 

In i 58'5. Ile Went to the ilpoilles Convent to 
spend a Week there ; it was Lent, and he had 
a Defire to hear a Preacher of his Acquaintance, 
and pay his Devotion there. 	He might, its pro- 
bable have a Mind alfo to let People fee, that 
all th 	opoirtion he had formerly met with in 
th 	1 /4.4toyiler; had not made him otherwife than 

eligious Man thank! be. 	Son4 faid upon the 
Occafion, Vontalto farely, now he islyt amongft she 
Brothers again, is going, He' has bait a little rime 

Aro  Cc above Ground. 
Thofe 
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Thole that had knowq him when he was bui 

a Monk, or vihqn he was General of the Order, 
.could not underftand the Alteration of,  his Tem- 
per. 	There was a Prelate a. 	'end of the Wit.- 
dens as they were fitting one 	y together sked 
him, flow thie Cardinal de Mo 	Ito behave 	himtt 
felf in the Houle, and if he 	not trouble 
the Society ? The Ward 	m 	e Anfwer, 'ZI 
body could perceive he w 	there., 

Some time after he was gone home again, Th 
Pope died after this Manner. 	He raid .a privat) 
Mars on Sunday the Seventh of April; and would 
afterwards alit at the Solemnity of a Publick 
Mafs in St. Sixtu,g's Chapel. 	There happened 
alfo to be Montalto whom the Cardinal Caftagna 
bad lugged thither whether he would or no ; 
but yet was not at the Confiftory which the 
Pope held next Day, in which his Holiirfs called 
another to meet the Day following, when he in-
tended to be prefent, but he was prevented by 
a great Weaknefs that came upon him. 	My 
Lord Blanchetti his Chamberlain Countermanded 
the Meeting, upon which* was talk'd about Town, 
that His Holinefs was fall'n Sick. 

Gregory not finding himfelf much out of Or-
der, and having a Mind to difpatcli fome Buil-
nee of very great Moment, was forry that the 
Appointment was put by. 	He .rofe a little of 
the Late-. on Wednefday the Tenth Day of the 
Month, and having taken a Turn or two in his 
Chamber between Cardinal S. Sixtus and the Lord 
games Buon campagnon his Nephews, he eat his 
Breakfaft heartily enough before.'em 	who not 
Testing 	any thing extraordinary in 	his 	efs, 
took Leave of him and with-drew to their 
laces. 

My Lori! /Blanc/mei was furprifed.to fee the 
Pope Pale and Faint, and obferving Idol to be rtrucii 

altered 
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. 

. 	te?ed, fent for his Pl4ficians about Two .Ho-urs• 
f i'fter. 	They finding his Pulfe 'very low, thought 
lie had not long to live : They ordered him to 
,be put to Bed, 	el :gave hint an Account of his  
Ends, Which h 	id not believe to be fo clan,- 	. 
gerOtts,, though 	e' found 	his - Spirits 	fink 	a-, 
,ace. 
t He had fent for Cardinal &were, Dean of the 
Sacred College, and molt of the other Cardinali; 
f:) exhort'em to choofe him a Succeiror Worthy 
o take his Place. 	Amongft the Reit he defired. 

Montalto might come, Who no fooner received 
the MefTage, but he went out intending to go to 
the yatican:, But being inform'd by the Way 
His Holinefs was dead,' he return'd. 	Another 
Cardinal that met hirn„ mould have him go on to be 
better inform'd of the Truth, faying, Let us ga, My 

a-live, 4r Lord, hometier, if we don't find the 
to le* we 	have the Satisfailion 	 fee him Dead. _Pall 

To which Montalto made, this Return; 1 fhall do 
better to ao home and 'think of my iron Affairs be.. 
ing  very confident .1 Pall follow his Ilalinefs dare.' 	• 

The Pope did not fee any of the Cardinals he had 
k fent for, and his Nephews themfelves came too late 
to fpealjto him ; 	For in a Minute after the Phy-
licians were come, his Throat .fwell'd, and No 
body underftood what he faid : They told the , 
Chamberlain it was a Quinfie. 
i -His Phyfician in ordinary told him what Dan-
ger he was in, being.ask'd how long he thought 
he could continue, he faid in plain Terms,He 
could not anfwer for't that his Holinefs would live 
Two 	,s. 	The Pope tusn'd about to his Of-,  
fie 	thiritood by faying, Since 1 have no 'lore 	. 
;me to think of the Affairs of the World, give me 

my Crucifix atat 1 may employ qty Thou hts that Way, 
After he.ltad fpoken thefe W 	s 	e crofs'd 

"Iiiinifelf feveral times, .and rec i  inended himccif 
to 
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to God, Almighty in rnoit ardent Prayers : 	Ht... 
called for the Holy -Viaticum, but ,his Phyficians 
did not think him. able to receive it : They only 
gave him extreme Unaion ; in little. time' after 
he died. 	.,_ , . 	\  i 	. 	J 	. 

This Pope was of a ftrong ititutinn,.vhich ' 
he maintain'd to the WI 	is Temperan .erall 
Eating and ;Drinking. 	.0ward the latter Endi 
of-his Life hls Phyficians advifed him to drink. 
out of a Gold-Cup. 	Montalto was direaed, le 
the. fame, w_hick he could not .but. make &Jo 
of, . telling 'ern, In: truth Gold had a Virtue of heap- 
ing she Body•in.Hsaltbi• but not;of•refioring it when 
it was rmin'd, 	,and:•that he knew-no: Remedy bac 
Veath for his Misfortunes, 	. . 

.Gregory had fometimes a .Lbofenefs upon llim4 
which fecured him from other Diftempert., He 
was alfo fuhje& tc Stoppages, for v,vhiclphe found 
no Relief but Country-Air, which. put him upon 
going often to Frefcati, the ancient nil.  Cithlin of the 
Romans; and fpend foine Time there. 	He took 
great Pleafure in riding out oh Horfe-back, come- 
times-within the City 'and fometimes out of it, 
and got up and,  'down with• fo much Eafe ands 
Nimblenefs, tho' without Advantage of Ground, 
that Montalto Paid one Day when he faw him, 

.Would to God 1. had Strength and. Skill to do as 
much. 	Not that he defired to have made Ufe 
of it fo, for he never got on Horfe-back but in 

- 	Cafe" of Neceffity, and then he was an Hour ma- 
king Preparation for it, and was helped up by 
his Servants, to whom he Paid Sighin 	• /t wou'd 
become me better to be .carried upon the . 	End by 
Fofir Men, than to walk my. Mule ronifd'the 	7  ii:  
of the 'Town; and indeed I am fitter for a Liar 
than a Steed. • 	 . 

41". believed, the Pope fivt•Ozing tim-Some Pr ArA 
. 	felf near his Erd, repented his having cut off 

I 	
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ill& Peniions of the pool' Cardinals: and 'that he 
fent fir the Cardinals, -with a deign to reftorc 
'e:m.j1 intending to give it in Charge;  to the Sa- 
cred College. 	B.efides this*  that he .defign'd to 

ipayithe :Arrears.:  The Cardinal of St.'Sixtra de, 
'clarkl..this afterwards : It's true, he. fhould have 
th'ISaght of it a little feoner, to have' prevented 
thofe who would 	it pals for apiece of fpite, 
the: taking _diem away. . It could not be.believ'd. 

Man: fo good and charitable as-Gregory was to all )
1 

 
o Wo`rrd.; • fhould be- guilty of Tucll. a. piece of 

Injufhicel-and fhouid expofe himfelf to be thought 
Covetous, lonly that he might. overthrow, the Li-
berality :of his PredecefTor. 

' He was a great Lover.of hi$ Native Country 
and_ofhis Country-men, feveralof whonLilerif.-
cd.to  the, Degree of Prelates, and Ionic he made 
Cirdintths _perhaps for .no other :vilible' Merit, 
Itirontn/to follow'd his Steps in this, when he came 
into• his Place, as we Mall fee 'hereafter, and 
Would. often. fay, He /oda .obferv'd Nothing greater 
in Gregory's Behaviour, 'ban the ifrong ettlion die 
bore to Bologna '.his -Native Flare., 	' 	. 
t• Thus this Pope Died, after, Thirteen Years 
Poireffion of the Holy See. 	He left his Heirs 
'wanly Rich, tho' he had often ‘declar?d, that as 
much as he wifhed tO.anake 'era Happy, he lhould 
never attempt it by depriving others of their 
Right, or fcluandring the Revenue of the Church. 
And in truth, 	he did not make :his ..Relations 
Princes 'at the Church's colt; as fon; e of his Pre- 
de,cefrors had 'done, 	who would with :all their 

.heart ;1- ve "giveti Rome and.the whole Etchliafli- 
owl 	.are 	'crliteir Nephews, if they could here 
Made a Title.- 	The Reader mutt 'excufe this 
Digreffion, Bence be that Writes it 	was ,mov'd 

•e  to 42 fo -.PK •otzeal to the Trut 
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Tho' Gregory was well enough beloved of th4 

People, yet they had not refpe& enough for his 
Memory, to keep 'em from committing thofe 
Diforders which ufually happen in a Vacancy 
of the Holy See. 	The' Mob, the very next pay 
after his Death, were guilty gf Riots which end-' 
ed in Maffacre. 	/ 	

....... 

And through the Ecclefiaffical Stare they tooli 
a greater Liberty 'to Al their Villacies than at 
some. 	As loon as ever the News .of he Pop 
Death cam to 'ern they made but an Ill Life of t 
goodilefs which had appear'd in his GovernMent. 
All manner of Refped to Judges and Magiftrates 
were at an end, they Rood no longer in awe of 
Laws either Humane or Diiine : People Liv'd 
without acknowledging any Authority either of 
God or Man. 	'Tis obfervable that this abomi- 
nable Licence 'they had indulg'd thentfelves in;   
made theGovernment of his gucceffor, Sixtus V 
appear more Tyrannical than it was. 	It's true, 
the Subje&s of the Church, when they chang'd 
their Mafter, chang'd their Joy to Sadnefs; their 
Debauchery to Abftinence; their Freedom to Sla-
very; their Quiet to Uneafinefs ; and were brought' 
under Laws fo exalt and fevere, that never Pope 
kept fuck a hand over 'ern, as this Terrible Sixtus. 

The Governours, the Vice Legates, the Lieu-
tenants, the Auditors, and the reft of the Judges 
of the Eedefiafticai State, committed many Ads,  
of Violence during this Vacancy. 	They took 
Money at all hands, they let Prifoners at Liberty, 
let thofe Efcape out of their hands that greas'd 
'em well :There was a great InanyC,Oninals• 
difinifs'd at Night for Crimes they itanten—kken 
up for in the Morning. 	They paid dear indeed 
for this ' 	e Popedom of Sixtus, and confefs'd 
if they had 	wn who was to ha4l41cce.eded 	., 
Gregory, they h d behaved themfelves better. 	* .. 

The, 1 
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"The Banditti out of madnefs that Gregory fro: 

ward the latter end of his Days; had ordered 
fome Troops to keep a hand over them, began 
at this time to commit great Outrages. 	That 
iyhich was worft of all, tlrofe who lhould have 

ear'd the Ecclefiafiical State of thefe Vermin, 
did.More mifchief than the Rogues themfelves; 
fqr they were in Confederacy with 'em. 	Thefe 

. villains wet-% not fatisfied with Plundering the 
Country as foon as the Pope was Dead, but they 
went into the Great Towns and liv'd there with 
fo great Infolence,that People could not keep 
their Daughters fafe in their own Houfes: The. 

•Governours Affifting them openly, and uphold- 
ing them in their Wickednefs. 	Thefe Difor- 
ders were grown to filch a pafs, as may very 
well justify the Memory of our Great Sixtus;  
whom fome would charge with extravagant Set 
verity, 

`. 	. 
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- . 
The FIFTH Book.  

- 

H E Cardinals held a Confiftory the fame 
Day Gregory Died, to give Order for 
the Government of Rome. 	They met • 

the Thurfday and Friday after, and began the 
Ufual Ceremony of the Pope's Funeral. 	Car- 
dinal Gambara faid Mafs the Day following, af-
ter which the College met, to give. Audience 
to the Count de Olivarez, A•mbaffador from the • 
King of Spain; he made an Harangue with which 
the Company were all very well pleafed. 	Car- 
dinal de Cofmo faid Mafs the next Day, which 
being ended there was another Confiftory held, 
to which the Emperour's Ambafrador was ad/. 
nutted, and the Cardinal de Efre in the Name 
of his molt Chriftian Majefty. 

The next Day being Palm-Sunday pafs'd with-
out any thing of bufinefs, and there was no Con- 
fiftory held. 	The Cardinal of Arragon arrived - 
at Rome from Naples. 	On Monday the 15th, 
Cardinal Alexandria Tung Mafs, and there was . 
a Confiftory held ; as alfo for Three Days fol- 
lowing. 	At the laft of which, -the New Ambaf- 
fador of France had Audience w•licr arrived the 
Night before. 	The Cardinal's de Guife and de • 
Medias came to Town the fame l?ay, the Firft 
from 	are 	he Other from his AtfilihifhipPitk 
of Vorcncc. 	 , 	1.. va 4 
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On Saturday the Twentieth, The Spani fly Am-

baffador had Audience in the Corififtory, where 
he (poke with a great deal of Wit and Elo- 
quence. 	The Cardinals Paleotti Archbithop of 

ologna, and Callagna the Legate came to Town 
ogether that Day. 

For-Ten Days, whillt the Ceremonies of the 
'Pope's Funeral were performing, thofe that put 
Jo to filcceed him 	were intriguing with their 
Friends to bring it about. 	Montafro was the 
Man that made the leaft Stir, tho' he had fome 
Thoughts of obtaining the Dignity. 	The Way 
he took to attain it was fo particular, 	that 

11  No body would have thought he had any filch 
Deign. 

One Part that confidered his indifferent and 
carelefs Temper,which was fo Remarkable, as 
to make him called at feveral Congregations, 
The -41r of the Marquifate, could not imagine he 
made any Pretenfions. 	Others would not be- 
lieve filch a Man ihould be pick'd out, who was 
loaded with all thofe Infirmities he complain'd 
of. 	He feem'd to be the molt infirm and bro- 
gen of all the Cardinals. 	Yet was he the Young- 
eft of all that made Intereft for the Popedom, 
tho' he would freely fay, A Man of Threefcore and 
Ten wu fit for .very little; 'tis certain he was but in 
his Sixty Fourth Year. 	Thefe One would have 
thought Reafons filfficient to have diverted the 
Cardinals from any Defign of placing him in 
the Holy See (which requires a Man both of 
Experience and Refolution) they themfelves ta-
king him to be 'Very little skill'd in the Affairs 
of t'e Papa4, and fo weak too and worn-out 
that he could not nand upon his Legs. 	Yet there 
were the ver3t Confiderations he was obliged to 
10irr+romellition. 	 /.1  • 

K 
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He carried himfelf very flay, lying as it were 

At Anchor, whim the Reit of 'em with full Saih 
were fleeting towards the Popedom. '-His Be-
haviour was direaly slie Reverfe of theirs ; He 
fpoke much in Behalf of the other Competitors1 
and very meanly of hirpfelf. 	He made •feveral 
Vifits before he went into the Conclavt;-"and 
waited upon Cardinal Farnere who flighted the 
Poor Cardinals; and Montalto among the refl. 
calling him frequently Thee Afs of the Marqui: 
fate, and the Beaft of Rome. 	He told this Gen- 
tleman with all the Refpe& due to the Dean of 
the College, That if he apprehended the Conclave 
was like to loft long, Ile fhou'd make bold to fla) 
away for fear he Jhould die before the Eleltion ma: 
over. 	Cardinal Farnre advifed him not to for- 
fake the Intereft of the Church at a time whey, 
all Chrifrendom was fo highly concetn'd. 	Tc 
which Montalto anfwer'd, The Hope I have in) 
Vote may be of Service to your Lorcifhip, 	mill en- 
courase me to look Death in the Face at the Con- 
clave. 	My Lord, replied Farnefe, Pray don't thin7 
of any body but your felt.; for I believe you are i 
well dilos'd for the Pontificate as Another Man, 
At which Montalto was much furprifed, and faid, 
The Cardinals muff be blind indeed, if they prefer 
one of no Merit- and Experience, to fo g reat a il'icZA 
as your Lordpip :, if they take one that has nothing  
ffood in him but an Inclination to ferve his Patron: 
and Friends. 

This was his Cant to all the Cardinals that 
had any Expeaation, and to the Heads of Fa. 
‘''cions alfo. 	He fpoke much iri their graife 	ac• 
knowledg'd his Obligations to 'emt and allured 
'em of his Readincfs to do ,'em Service, that he 
was forry Ile had not as many Votes as 0-10 
were CardinAs. 	This was his Win 
before in the Conclave when Grrcgory was chafe, 

hc 
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he direaed himielf to thole that had a good Pre:. 
fence to the Holy See, telling 'em The Church 
mould manifefily be a Sufferer if tte Goiiernment of  
it were put into any other's Hands. 

	

One thing that made 	he Obfervers of Signs 
rconjeaure he would come upon the Stage was 
this, that in diltributing the Chambers of the 

eve, which is done by Lot, His was in the 
Middle of thee that fell to the Pope's chief Of-
ficers. Cardinal Farnefe Chancellor of the Church 
had Lodgings on the left hand of him, Coma-
relli Datario on the right, andCuafiazfillano Camer- 
linFo had the next Room to Contarelli. 	As Coon 
as the Matter of the Ceremonies had made an 
End of fixing the Lodgiggs, Monrdto was com-
plimented as if his Chance were an Omen the 
Eleaion would go for him. 

At length upon the •One and Twentieth of 
April being Eafter-Sunday, there was Sung by the 
Choir,The Hymn to the Holy Gholt fet to very 
fine Mufick : All the Cardinal-Prielts having lira 
laid Macs, Every one by himfelf; at an Altar 
ereaed for that Purpofe. 	Montalto rat.. very 
early that 	Morning to go fay 	his Prayers in 
the Church of the Holy Apofiles, after which he 
return'd to St. Peter's, abundance of the Reli-; 
gious, the chief of the Convent following him. 
Attreto one of the heft Orators of the Age made 
a Speech after the Gofpel at Publick Mars con-
cerning the Eleaion of the Pope .'• but the Noife, 
and Crowd was fo great that No body knew 
what he faid. 	After Prayers all the Cardinals 
in Rome, who were but Thirty Nine,entered 
the 	slave in Proceffion. 	The Cardinals of 

ftria, 	andrucci
' 
 and Vercelli, who came thi- 

ther Polt the fame Night went in immediately, 
iond made up, the Number Forty Two. 

K 3 	 Tyro 
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Two Accidents at the Cardinal of Auflria's 

going into the Conclave mutt not be forgot, for 
they were fuch as put all things into Confufion 
for Two Hours. 	The firft• was, the Minute he 
demanded to be let in , 	the Cardinals 	wet 
making the firft Scrutiny, 	and they were juft 
going to count the Votes. 	They fent tirz_Ma- 
fter of the Ceremonies to him , 	to defife•le- 
would put off his Entry till after pincer, that 
it being requifite the Bulls fhould be read over 
to Every One that comes in, that would take up 
10 much Time as to diforder the Scrutiny, and 

. be a great Difturbance to the Cardinals. 	The 
Cardinal of Auftri4's Friends were of the fame 
Mind with the reft, becaufe they would not have 
the Eleaion made at this firft Scrutiny : But he 
not knowing what pafs'd in the Conclave, was 
afraid he should not have the Honour of bear. 
ing his Part in the Election; and which would 
have 

	

	him more, that they fhould place .grieved 
One In the Holy Sex that was not well affected 
to Spain. This made him stand continually knock-. 
ing at the Door,to hinder their going any farther 
before he was let in; and proteft againft what-d 
ever that Scrutiny came to as Null, becaufe he 
was not allowed to be at it. 	The Cardinals 
out of Inclination to chow their Complaifauce 
for a Prince of that Defert, and to remove all 
manner of Scruples that could be rais'd upon a 
Vote which He had protefted againit, agreed 
without any Oppofition, 	to adjourn the Scru- 
tiny. 	This Expedient ferved to fet the firft Di& 
faculty right. 	 . 

'Cardinal G ambara a Native of BrIle.7"Nkl. 
of great Worth, and well known was the Oc-
cafion of the Second : For juit as it was refolv' 
in the Conclave to let the Cardina 
i',0!= in, he MVO that an Enquiry fhould'fi a ,, _ 	 be 
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be made, whether that Prince who was Cardinal 
rDeacon was in Deacon's Orders, ,according to a 
Bull of Pius IV. which excluded all thofe Car-
dinals from the Conclave, and having a Voice 

yhere as Members, before they had received thofe . 
-.Orders to which their Title obliged 'em. 	Gam- 
4ara had no other End in this, but to prevent 
..kowASSndal that might be given, by any difcon- 
-tented Perfons after an Eledion, according to 
the Canons, pretending to prove it invalid, 	as 
not being agreeable to that Bull. 

Cardinal de Santa Criaz, ftood up and faid, The 
Cardinals were not obliged to 	the Infiruments of _them 

' ,their Orders; that it was fidicient if they had been 
reported to the Confiffory As Bijhops, Priefis , 	or 
Deacons. 	This Anfwer feem'd the lefs confide-
rabic, becaufe Piru IV's Bull had already the 
Approbatipn of the Confiftory. 	Upon this the 
Difpute grew stronger , 	and 	the 	Cardinal- 
Dean was forced to bring on a Debate upon 
it. 
. Whilft they were, examining into the Bufi-
nefs, the Cardinal of "4fIria, who had been a 
song time knocking at the Door, and had been 
told what had paffed within, 	introduced him- 
felf eafily by producing a Brief he had obtain'd 
of Gregory XIII. which he had luckily brought 
forefeeing perhaps what happened. 	This Brief 
was read in the Chapel before all the Cardinals; 
by Virtue of it he had a Difpenfation for being 
Deacon, and was declared capable of going into 
the Conclave with both Mtive and Paffive Voice 
(as they term it;) upon which he was admitted 
tot 	• 	eat Satisfa&ion. 	His Friends went to 

.4. .ceive hi 	at the Door, and condueced him 
ith Joy into the Chapel, 	where the Mailer 

0 	h 	er monies read Three Bulls to him. 
lb , 	WO Firft were againft Alienation of the 
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Revenue of the Church; the other related to 
nmoniacal Perfons. 

The fame Iiiy all the Cardinals took an OatRI 
that Whoever fhould be cbofe Pope, would put 
in Execution fome Qrders that were for the, 
Advantage of Chrifttanity,  1 	for the Grandeut 
of the Holy See, and the Glory pf the Sacre‘l 
College. 	This Praftice of taking an OM...4as... 
feet up above Two Hundred Years ago, but they-' 
did not always keep to the fante Form anti . 
Rules. 	Thefe Articles following are what wa§ 
agreed on at this Conclave. 
' 	Firft : That' He who fhould be advanced to 
St. Peter's Throne, fhould labour. to the utmoft a 
of his Power in maintaining Peace ainongft all 
Chriftian Princes ; And fhould encourage them 
and their People to Union, and to employ their 
forces againft Infidels, Hereticks 	Schifmaticks, 
and in general, againft all .the EnenTies of the 
Chriftian Nalnc. 

Secondly : 	That he fhould not remove the 
'Holy See from Rome to any other Town or Pro-
yince, unlefs upon a Cafe of manifert Neceir4 
or which would be an Advantage to the Chtirchs  
nd according to Law, and confirtn'd in the 

1coafiflory by the Major Part of the Cardinals. 
Thirdly : He fhould bring all Judges and Of-

.Pcers of the Ecclefiaftical State to Accompt, when 
they were out of Office, in the fame Place where 
they had exercifed their Authority .; and a Corn-
piffion should be given out' to continue for feveral 
pays, in which time all Cpinplaints fhould be 
received from any that had been unjuftly dealt 
'With, and publick Notice 	of the Gammifli- given 
Viers Sitting.  

In the Fourth Place : That He fhould rade 
none to.  the' Dignity of a Cardinal but Pcrf 
Of a good Life, wild were well rec 	1% 	0 as 
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Men of Virtue and Learning ; and that in Obe,r 
dience to the Decree of ffidiza III. made in a 

V.-full Confiflory, he fhould not givE the Hat to two 
Brothers upon any. Pretence, whether Spiritual 
or Temporal. 

. ' 	Fifthly : 	That he apply himfelf to preferve 
,,the Revenue of the Church, and not alienate it 
jatottfly Pretence whatfoever, unlefs by Confent 

of the Confifiory, 	and 	that_ the 	Overplus 	of 
1 .what was *allotted for the Ordinary Expence, 

Thould be laid up in a 	Place by its felf for 
the 	great& 	Exigencies 	of 	the 	Ecclefiafiical 
State. 

Sixthly : That he fhould not have a Power of 
Declaring War againft Ix Prince tho' never fo 
Juft, without firft propofing it .to the Confiflory, 
and afterwards asking the Cardinals Opinions in 
private; and not to undertake it unlefs there be 
a Majorrty• of 'ern for it. 	And alto, 	That he 
should have no more Power to make Peace without 
the Advice of the Confiflory, and by a. Majority of 
Votes in private. 
' 	In the Seventh Place : That he fhould engage 
4  to preferve all the Rights and Privileges of the 

Cardinals: That he fhould not have Power to 
take away the Life of ,a Cardinal, or degrade 
him from the Purple ; but that a Procefs fhould 
be made againft 'em by the Confiflory, who alone 
had a right of giving Sentence upon 'em : Ex-
cept in Capital Crimes, where the ufual Methods 
of Law were to be obferv'd, but always with Con-
tent of the Sacred College. 

The Two and Forty Cardinals who made up 
Of 	ellve Were divided 	into Five Fa&ions. 

rdina 	arneze was at the Head of the Fir1t ; 
Cardinal d' Efle of the Second ; The Third was 
6:1 by the Cardinal of Alexandria; The Fourth 

,:tinal Altems; 	and the Fifth, which 	of 
it 

.1.: • 
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it felf, was almoft as numerous as all the reft, by 
Cardinal Brion Cgmpagnon St. Sixtto, Nephew to, 
Gregory XIII. 

There were Fourteen Perfons.  which had Pre-. 
tenfions, FarneTe and &mai, Creatures of Patti 
ill. Santa Cruz,, Palcotti„ St. George and Sirlcto, 
made Cardinals by Pius IV. Montalto, CeffL St. 
Scvcrini, and Albano, of Pius Vth's PromoRbrpr- 
Fachinetti, commonly call'd Cardinal de Samiquati 
della Torre, Native of Vdina; Mondovi and Ca-' 
I lagna Creatures of Gregory III. However the 
publick Talk made 'em all Candidates, 	there 
were not half of 'cm brought upon the Stage. 

They were fupported by the Heads o? Parties 
more or lefs as they had•an Inclination for them: 
For tho' the Leaders of a Fa&ion • fhew abundance 
of Zeal for all their Creatures, 	for fear a Di..; 
fEruit fhould divide 'em, and ruin their Party ; 
Yet there is always One more,  favour'd than the 
Rea, to whom they lend a helping Hand more 
heartily than to his Companions. 

The Cardinals Altems, 	Mediae, and Alcxaff-
dria from their entring the Conclave, had join'd 
Forces to get Peter Donato Cefis a Roman chore: 
And thus they had laid their Deign. 	Whereas 
All the Cardinals have a Liberty to go out of the 
Conclave after the Bulls are read, upon condi-
tion they return'd at Night ; It was ufual for forge 
of 'em to take a Turn in the Town. 	It was re-
folved by the Three Chiefs jult now mentioned 
and their Creatures, as foon as thofe that were 
againft Cefis Mould be gone out, to go immedi-
ately into the Chapel, choore him at the firft 
Scrutiny, and do him Homage. 	But t 	n. 
having taken Air, Cardinal St. Sixsits who ha 
declared himfelf violently againft the Ele6tion o 
Cefis, heard of the thing that Midute 
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going away to give Direaion about fome parti-
cular bufinefs ; he turn'd back again, and made 
an Agreement with thofe that were as much-
concern'd as himfelf, to keep out Cefis, and To 

, the matter went no farther. 	Thofe 	that had 
contriv'd it feeing their meafures broke, there 

d.uotbing mention'd that Day, nor the Night 
. 	This Attempt did Cardinal Cefis fo much 

prejudice, And fet fo many againft him whom he 
thought before to he of his Side, that his Friends 
durft no more propofe him, or fo much as name 
him in the Conclave. 

On Monday the Cardinals met pretty Early in 
St. Pad's Chapel, 	where having 	received the 
Communion at - the* Hands of Cardinal Farnefc, 
who Officiated as Dean , they proceeded to a 
Scrutiny, in which the Cardinal de AIb.no had 
Thirteen voices. 	After this the Cardinals with- 
drew to their Cells to Dinner, 	and then there 
was Intereft made for feveral Perfons, chiefly 
for Gulielmo Sirleto of Calabria, for whom Car-
dinal Alten.ls was very camel, and was joined by 
the Cardinal de Mcdicis, with the Creatures of 

'Pius IV. 	who together, concluded 	themfelves 
Strong enough to carry it. 	But the Cardinals 
de Elie, Farnefe and Sforz: a declar'd againft 'em, 
and kept out Sithro, who had been put by once 
before. 	And it is a Rule among the Cardinals, 
not to put up a Man that has been already Ex- 
cluded. 	Not but.  that' Siam) was a Man of a 
good Underflanding, and a Virtuous Man, and 
who would have been a Difinterefted Pope, having 
no Relations : bat betides that, he had not all thofe 
AororfriNtlents that are requifite to Govern the 

,Gfturch 	in the fad condition it was then in : 
ey were afraid of his referv'd fullen Temper, 

of his Acquaintance with the Cardinal 
Cefino?  who was hated by the whole College, 

becauZs. 
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becaufe he had been a fort of Governour for 
Nineteen Years, 	whilft Principal Secretary to 
Pius and Gre,00,:y, 	and had done III Offices to 
almoft every one of them.. They were aware, 
and with good reafon.too, of puting the Ponti-
ficate in filch Hands, as would again raife a Man 
to power and credit, who was equally difagreeat4 
to them ail. 	 --...4._ 

Cardinal Altems 	was blamed for mif-timing 
the fetting up of Sirleto, his own Ffiends difapo 
proved of the Juggle and Precipitation with which 
lie had brought it upon the Board, at the open- 
ing of the Conclave. 	All the Candidates being 
desirous to know at firft what they had to trult 
to, labour'd hard frotp the Beginning to pra, 
mote their Interefts. 	Stitch a croud of Preten- 
ders oftentimes ruins the Butinefs, which might 
have gone on tingly with Succefs.; 	and fets up 
another whom No-body thought of. 	sometimes 
indeed it falls out, that a Man is propos'd in 
which all agree in General : As it was in the cafe 
of Gregory XIII. when the FaEtious were in their 
firft Heat; 	but this happens fo rarely, that it 
could not excufe the conduct of Altems. If he had 
/Kept his Defign fecret, and amus'd thofe with fair 
Words that were againft him, he had gain'd time 
to throw out all Sirleto's Competitors; and had not 
fail'd in his hopes, and ruin'd his Friends Intereft. 
Farnme, who had a great mind to be chofe, was 
the Firft that ftood in his way : He labouring to 
get himfelf in, as a Man of much greater Defert 
than Cardinal Sirleto, fell foul upon the Egliou 
of Altems, and faid publickly in the Conclave : 
I do'nt know what thofe that are Intriguing f 	etc 
ttink of him. 	Some were of opinion 	inten 
to make him believe he was in his Interell; but 
under-hand did his belt to get Cardinal Ferra 
of Piedmont chofe; he was Bifhop of re, 	, 
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his Relation and particular Friend. Altems pleafed 
rimfelf with the Thoughts that 	the Cardinals 
Farneze and EP who lov'd and valued Fcrra-
rio highly, would'  be of his Side as foon as the 
Bufinefs was propos'd to 'em. 	But he fonnd at 

h, they 
lengt
length, they had caft their Eyes upon fomebody 

being no more hopes for S;ileto, Cardinal 
St.Sixtiv employ'd his Inter& for Cardinal Cafias-
na1  the man he was the moft beholding to of all 
his Creatures ; his Merits and Reputation feem'd 
to promife the Elenion fhould be in his Favour: 
But his Time was not yet come, Fortune decla-
red for him only at the firft Conclave ; the Old 
Cardinals could not thinic of giving their Voices 
for him, tho' he deferv'd it upon aThoufand Ac-
counts, becaufe he was a Cardinal but of the laft 
Promotion. 	-. 

Some made Intereft for Cardinal Save/b", and 
Aled.icis amongft the reft employ'd all his Cre- 
dit to bring it about, but it third. 	The Cardi-
nals Caono and Cells-, profefs'd Enemies to Sa-
veil, made a vigorous oppofition ; and taking ad-
vantage of the mifunderitanding there was be-
tween the Roman Cardinals, told Medicis plain-
ly, if he had any farther thoughts of bringing in 
Savelli, they would the next minute go over to 
Farnez.e's Party. 	Medicis chofc rather to give up 
the Bufinefs than lofe his Friends and creatures; 
he was for any body rather than one of Farneze's 
Setting up, to whom he had a natural Averfion. 
Save/h was indeed a very worthy Man,and in great 
efte=vipi the Sacred College; he had given efool'oNus Integrity and his conduct, whale 
was Chief lnquilitor and the Pope's Vicar : He 

ew'd a great deal of Heat in all his Anions, 
. ade every body afraid of him, and they 

.ded of the haughty behaviour they were like 
**It 
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to find in him after he was Pope,by IN ha!! they 
faw in him when he was but Cardinal. ''' Hil 
Sickly Looks, which the People had long ob-
ferv'd, made 'em fay, Hifgreat Paffion for the 
Popedom was the true 'Rea/on of it. 	But whit 
was the greateft Rub in his way to the Thronel  
was, the Prodigious Number of his Baf4rLM 
While thefe things were doing, Intrigues wend
forward in Favour of Cardinal ̀ Form, a Man of 
a great Reputation, who had been propos'd firlt 
of all, if he had been at the Opening of the 
Conclave, and loft it but for want of being at 
Rome fooner. 

The Cardinals Farnexe 	dc Elle, and St. Sixes.
tta being in daily expegation of him, were re- 
folv'd to keep matters back to give him time to 
get to Rome. 	itledicis fmoaking this delign, was 
very uneafie upon't, and therefore confulted his 
Friends how to defeat it; but not being able to 
difappoint their Intention, he was more and more 
vexed : For he knew if Torres was chofe Pope, 
Farnez.e would be all in all, and have power e-'4 
nough to get feveral Cardinals made, who Ihould I 
be at his Devotion, and choofe him if he out-liv'd 
the New Pope, who being Older and more In- 
firm, was like enough to happen. 	The Heads 
of Faaions who fecretly manag'd for Torres, had 
refolved to choofe him as foon as ever he came 
into the Conclave, which was a proper Junaure 
to do it : For when a Cardinal makes his Entry, 
all his Brethren go to receive him at the Door. 
They had agreed among themielves, that at the 
time when the Cardinals were making hi 	their 
Compliments, they would cry our, Loagive Mc.  Pope, and would carry him to the Chapel to do 
their Homage, which none of the Cardinals wont" 
oppofe. 

Them 
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T4re had been before this, fome endeavours 

l'il`411your of Montalto, and the Cardinals Alex-
andria and de Efte had a defign to get him chofe: 
The Firlt of 'em expected to have a good share 
in the Government of Afrairs, under a Pope that 
was the Creature of his Uncle Piue V. and was 

!ides, 	under 	particular 	Obligations . to him. 
Tire Second was engag'd by Cardinal Ruflicucci, 
.who had a.great Influence over him. 	Medicis 
and his Friends to rid themfelves of the appre- 
henlions they were 	in upon Farnez,c's Intrigue 
for Torres went privately and °freed their Service 
to the Cardinals Efte and Alexandria 	and (truck 
in with 'em for Montalto. 	This Declaration was 
acceptable enough to 'ern: Medicis having a good 
Interel1 in the Spanifh Court, was fire of the Spa-
nifh Faaion, in which Alexandria too had • ma- 
ny Friends. 	And .the Cardinal de Efie, Head of 
the French Faaion, could Anfwer for their con- 
fent. 	And thus the Two Crowns concurr'd in 
the Eleaion. 

Alexandria, Medicis, and Efte, having given 
their Word to one another, went in the Night 
to fee Montalto privately, and told him their 
Defign, to make him Pope. 	Alexandria, who 
was to accoft him with the News, fpoke very 
Low for fear of being over-heard by Farneze, 
whofe Chamber join'd, to Montalto's; and faid, 
Courage my Lord, we are come to tell you good News, 
and that is, 	We have refolv'd to make you Pope. 
Montalto you mull know kept himfelf Phut up in 
his Chamber fo clofe, as if he had not been in the 
Conthys. 	He' feem'd to be forgot, and for- 
fi:iken-  14%01 Mankind ; like the Man in the GO- 
rpel, Sick of the Palfie, 	who had nobody to 	- - 

row him into the Pool. 	He went out but fel- 
und when he did go to Mars, or to St. 

-Ills Chapel, to aflift at any Scrutiny, he feem'd 
"144 
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fo free from all Intrigue, one would ha 	faid 
He never concetn'd himfhf at all with wha 
fed in the Conclave: But lie took pains to carry 

- on his Bufinefs, tho' hi did 'not appear to think 
of it. 	Seeing a Catdinal that was in the Inte- 
reft of St. Sixtp,s, he faid, The Cardinals ought to 
make choice of a Perfon that he fhould approve...PI 
The Sacred College fliould Them that RefpeEt to 117 
.Merit, as well as to the Memory of hii Vncle Gre., 
gory XIII. who had fbewn fo great Zeal and Cha- 
rity in the Government of the Church. 	And when 
he met one of Farneze's Friends; he wou'd 
fpeak very much to that Gentleman's AdVantage, 
and fay with Admiration ; He could not comprez. 
hend why he was not chof; yet. 	To the DoMelticks 
of Cardinal Medicis he fpoke of their Mafter at 
the Man who deferv'd the belt of any of the Sa-,  
cred College. 	In !bort, he fpoke well of all the 
Cardinals, and run out molt in commendation 
of thofe he did not reckon his Friends,and thofe 
he look'd upon to have the greatest Stroke in 
the Conclave. 	Montalto no fooner heard front' 
Cardinal Alexandria's Mouth, in prefence of Eifel 
and Medicis, their Intention to choofe him, but 
he was taken with fuch a Fit of Coughing, wou'd 
have made one believe he was giving up the 
Ghoft : which forc'd him to tell them , His Reign 
would laff but a fern Days, and betides the continual 
difficulty of fetching his Breath, be could not believe 
himfelf able to undergo fo great a Burden; that his 
[mall experience in Affairs, of Moment, made him ab—
folutely unable to DifCharge the Biifinefs of the Church 
unlefs he had the Alliflance from otbe'rs. 	:ThskCar— 
(finals made Anfwer, That God would•scable hitz 
to Govern the Church. 	He went on thus, That he 
could never perfuade hirnfelf to take .upon him tl 
Pontificate, of which he was unworthy, exc 	. 
would pronnfe before-hand not to forfake him, 
1 	 thu 
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that th 	ittudd jail.  with him in the Government of  

;4 	eh, which he could not in Confcience under- 
take filly. 	The Cardinal de Medicis Paying, 
Well we will affill you; he made this return ; If 
you make me Pope you will but place your felves in 
the Holy See, and we Aide (hare the Pontificate w-
pes/ lie ; 1 pall have only the Name and Title, 

1fliall be Pope in appearance, and you will have the 
44tharity ani the Powers 

- 	This Talk engaged the Three Cardinals more 
heartily in Adtvitako's Intereft, and put 'em upon 
er effing the harder for his Advancement. 	They 
were no fooner gone out of his Chamber, but they 

-tvithdrew to a Place where No body could obferve 
'LIN and there amongft themfelves fpoke of the 
Advantage filch an Ele&ion would be to 'em ; to 
this Effea, What can fall out more happily for as, 
than to have a Pope at our Devotion? We were 
downright Fools to let fifth an Opportunity flip. 	Mon- 
talto laid his Heart open to us, with a Freedom 
vatlly different from the infinuating fly Langmage 

thofe that 'land for the Papacy. 	As he has had 
thing to do in Affairs of Government, but of his 

o n Order for a few Months Time, and that too 
without any great Succefs, He will be utterly to feek 
in Affairs of the Church, and in Courfe Rand in 
need of our Affifrance. 	. Bow can One believe he 
will venture of 12imfelf to guide a Veffel which he does 
not underftand the Management of ? 	There's not 
One of his Family capable of affifling him. 	His Ne- 
phews are but Children, 	and fitter to plough the 

Ground, than govern a State. 	He knows we are 
throughly acquainted with the Bufinefi of the Holy 
See, that- we can help him with our Counfel and. 
our Endeavours ; 	And as he is beholding to us for 

Good Fortune, 'tis but reafonable to believe 	he 
conjde tv011y in us. 	Thus we may be fire to 

1
., 

 

the greateft Share in the Pontificate : 	For if 
L 	 k4. 
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he had fo great a Mifiruft of bimfelf when 	was but 
-Cardinal, as to ,ati• always by Advice, this 
laid encreafe by the Multitude of important Affairs .  
.which he will have every Day under his Care. 

The Matter appearing thus to 'em, they fet the% 
.felves to .work to furmount thole Difficulties 
which ftood in their way. 	They begun ..nt.e' 
:engaging all 	Farneze's Friends to declare 	..c .) . 
Montalto. 	They fet it about that Carc44 
Torres would be at Rome in Two Days_; and 
Tufricucci who was let into the fecret, Mewed, 
fome Letters to confirm the Report. 	Thfy fail/ 
That if Farneze could not bring it about to get Tor- 
res in, he would do what be could to gain Time that
.he-might find fame way to be chofe bimfelf. 	WOW 

And to •fright thofe Cardinals the more who 
were againft Famez.e's coming to the Holy See, 
they fpread abroad.; That he waited fgr the Return 
of Couriers from France and Spain, who in all Like-
lyhood would bring him News that would help for-
ward his Defigns ; and particularly from the ICing 
of France, to whom he had mention'd the good I 
clinations his Houfe had ever bore to that Crown, a 
the faithful Service they had perform'd to his Pre 
cefrors. 	There were fome much furprized to 
fee Medicis declare for Montalto : They could 
not conceive he would bring one in to be Pope 
who was fo bent againit My Lord Paul Vrfin his 
Couiin ; but his own Ambition, and Defire to 
exclude Farneze and Torres, tranfportedi 	him be- 
yond all Refpea to his own Family • There was 
not one of the Cardinals that purfued• Montalto's 

eib 
Intereit more earneftly. 	He .was afraid of A., 

. lexandria, who was naturally wavering and un-
fettled, left he fhould go off from his Party, awl 
be drawn in by Farneze, who had a great &alai 
Cunning and a good Reputation. • 

   
  



Book Y. 	Pope SixTus V. . 	. 147 , It w 	thought that Medicis took that Side be= - 
c 	was confident Montalto look'd, as if he 
would out-live Farnezc and all the reft :of his 
Faaion ; and that fo he might be deliver'd from 

who would ftand molt in his way to the jhofe 
Popedom. 	But one can't well believe Medici, 
aylrec upon this View : For tho' Moptafro was but 
iNty Four when he was made Cardinal?  he ap- 

Nmfrld to be much older, by letting his Beard 
grow, and going always fo flovenly. 	Molt of 
em wondered Alexandria fhould be for Montalto 

\t
ather.than for _Albano, who had been very fer-
iceable to him, was One of the Old& of the 

Sacred College, and the Man that his Uncle had 
'Iron his Death-bed partieularly recommended 

to him : And he was indeed a Perfon of Eminent 
Worth, well experienc'd in Bufinefs, and of an 
extraordinary Good Nature. 	Cardinal Alexan-
dria had in truth givbn him hopes he would de-
clare for him, but this was only to fecure him; 
and he raid to thofe that were for fetting him 

‘ 	

, Albano had a great many Children, and a large 
mily of his own, as well as his 14,11e's who was 

Yad, and for whofe fake he had a great Kindnelt for 
them. 	That he was a Man of an ambitions Temper, 
which would pufb him forward t o great things; and this 
was enough to make the Spat* Fall-ion oppofe him : For 
that Nation will never bear a Alan of his Great Merit 

Us the Holy See ; and at /aft, The Sacred Colhn 
lee were much better afireaed to Montalto than 
him. 

It's a 	(ninon thing . to fee thole that put sap 
r the Po edoms labouring to undermine one 

another. 	7 e Intrigues of Montalto and .Albayo 	I  
thwarted filificiently :, But in time thefe Difficuli- 

were conguerki. 	Cardinal Alexandria broke- 
lw Meafures of .4164,06's Party to get Montalto 

die :',Mot that he loved Montaire Oaf, for ha 
L a. 	 had, 
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had often Paid, He linit much more obli 	to Al- 
bano than himi but his Intereft prevail' 	• ft 
his Opinion. 	He fanfied he fhould be the foie 
Manager of all under the Pontificate of Montalto; 
But that he lhould hate nothing to do in the Go-
vernment if Albano were Pope : For betides his 
being well qualified to govern the Church .14(:-1 
felt, he had a great many Children and *a— 
Relations capable of revving him„•  if he wake+. 
their Help. 	Montako's undefigning Behaviour, 
who had no Relations, was the thing that made. 
him the more acceptable of the Two : But ou/ 
Cardinal repented at length, as we !hall fee, his 
having been deceived by a Counterfeit. 	•• 

Men of the belt Experience and penetrates"' 
Faculties, blamed Cardinal Albano and Alexan- 
dria a-like. 	They cenfured this latter for de- 
pending fo much upon !haring the Power with' 
Ruflicucci if Montalto went Pope ; upon which 
he brought over this Cardinal to his Party, in 
.Prorpea that Montalto was not able to govern 
the Ecclefieical State, and had no Nephews 
'Age to affift him. 	They Ihould not have be 
fo confident of a thing which was no more th n 
probable, and which had fail'd in many Inflances ; 
It being no Miracle to fee a Pope quite another 
Man than he had been whilft a Cardinal. 	The 
Alteration was fo extraordinary and fudden in 
Montalto ,, 	that thofe very Cardinals who had 
taken the molt Pains in his Eleecion, repented 
it before 	ever 	they went out 	the 	Con- 
clave. 

Albano for his Part was in the w 	ng for nor•I  
• doing all he could to get into Al x4ndria's Pa- ,  

vont, and to make the other Heads of Parties 
for himfelf; his Experience being fufficien 
underftanding the Praaices of tha Court of R 
and the way of fecuring Friends. 	Perhaps 

_ • . 	 cordingj 
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corgi 	to the good Opinion his Country-Men 
h 	thernfelves, for he was a Native of Ber- 
gamo, he trailed too far to his own Merit. 	Or 
that-he thought it below a Cardinal as he was, 
to aim at the Papacy by itidirea Means, which 

The reckoned of ill Example, as well as unlawful, 
thus it was, when his Friends put him upon 
ys and Means, 	fuch as generally are made 
of, he apfwer'd, That a Cardinal fhould not 

defire the Papacy too earneftly, much left raife him- 
felf to it by Tricking and Diffimulation. 	But that 

V e Awed behave himfelf fo as to let the World fee 
he is fit to be advanc'd to the Holy See. 

• All this while, Alexandria and ...Pswinicucci be- 
'!ag flufh'd with hopes of Governing the Church, 

under Montalto, did all that lay in 'em to get 
him chofe ; and thought every Minute this was 
delay'd, 	depriv'4 'em 'of a Year's Favour front 
the New Pope. 	Toebring the Cardinals to join 
with them, they reprefented him with all the 
Qualifications a good Pope fhould have. 	They 

1  t him out fora Man of a fireet and quiet Tem-
er, and grateful to his Benefatlors; One that mil: 
tifted no-body, that had-no Relations, that, was ve-

ry Zealous in the Service of the Church; A Nan 
that wa-s dirposld to Peace and Order, and hated 
.Noife and Confidion : 	in Port, 	that bore a good 
Will to all Mankind. 	Tho' they were Cure of 
Medicis and de Efte, yet their bufinefs could not  
go on without the Creatures .of Gregory X111. 
came in t 	'em : And the Cardinal de Sr. Sixtus 
in particu 	r, who was at the Head of them. 	He 

.liad profe 'd hiLufelf entirely in the Interea of 
Farneze 	talto's great Oppofer, the Montalto. 
had never been wanting in refpea and fubmifrion 

01,him. 
After long tonfultation, they agreed amongR 

nemfelves to gain the Votes of fome of St. Sixrus's . 	 L 3 	 Friend% 
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friebdt, whom they look'd upon the elleft to 
change Sides. • They tempted 'em with Soft•it 
of Intereft, and prevail'd by the influence little 
of the chief of the Party had over them, fuch as 
.aledicis and Alexandria. 	Cardinal Alexandre Bi-, 
drip, -a Boltnete, a Creature of Gregory and Mon-
talto's Party, perIbaded Cardinal Philippe Gu4IIN 
tame, who Was alto of Bologna, to joiniirli 
them in the Eleaion : And he was. pretty ea

i4
ffly I  

brought over, having more Inclination to Medi:. 
ei5 than St. Sixtus; and it was the more agree-
able to him to be of that Side where his Friend] 
and his Countryman was engag'd. 

They fecured without any great difficulty the 
Cardinals Spi*ola, a Vemmele, Gonzaza, of tre' 
node of 'the Dukes of Mantua, Antonio Maria 
$alviatti, a Roman, gulists Cavanio of Ferrara, and 
7ohn Baptifia Caftagna, all Creature's of the IA 
Pope, and chief of the raaion Of St. Sixtus. 
But there Were againa 'ern, the Cardinal of Flo. 
kenee 1  of the iloufe of Medias , and Francifco 
Sforza, a Roman, both of 'em Perfons that bored 
a great Tway in the Conclave. 	'The Fitit of 
length tame off to the Side that his Relation 
Cardinal Medics had struck in with. 	The other 
Made fome 'difficulty to follow him, becaufe of 
the Relation there was between his family and 
Farneze's. 	However, they manag'd the Mat. 
ter fo dextroufly, that they gain'd hith, and it 
was upon this Score that his Uncle, Cardinal A- 
leXandro Sforza had a great efteefn f 	Montalto, 
and was his particular 'Friend. 	An 	when he 
was refleaed upon for 'quieting the 	atereft of 
his Family ; he Anfwer'd in plain Terms, He 
had rather pleafe himfelf -than el body elfe, 

To make the Game fare, there was Rill 
Rub to get over, and that was, t'S Make Cal 
nal Atem; on their Side, a 'irer'y teiettiot:Man, 
. 	 and 
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and oj who was at the,  Head of the greatelt 
pa. 	the Cardinals of Pius Wth's Promotion. 
They committed it to the care of the Cardinals 
de Medicis, and Yefisaldo, a Neapolitan, a. Creature 

...of Pius IV. who had an Inter& in Altems. 	He 
could not deny his Vote to Men that had fo 
Frelt Influence over him as Medicis and Yefualdo: 
A 	betides, he was glad of an opportunity to 

thqteveng'd of Farneze, and to make a Pope in 
fpite of his Teeth; never forgetting what Far-
neze faid Publickly, when he propos'd the Ele- 
Vion of Sirlettv ; That he could not imagine what 
they meant that were for making him Pope. 	This 

*Opportunity of 'hewing his Mfentment made 
Illtn the more willingly engage on Monta/to's 
Side. 

There were more Nights than Days fpent Id 
managing this Affair ' • in which Cardinal _Alex.: 
andria thew'd a great deal of Skill, and was Se- 
conded by Rufticucci. 	Medics favour'd it' with 
the help of Yefilaido and Simoncello, 	Cardinal 
Ile at-ted in concert with. Gontaga, and Caffano; 
d Alexandria • with Cep and Carafa, all Per-

ons of experience and capable of ccindu6ting funk 
an Affair. 	Rupbaci went from one Side to the 
other, as well to get new Votes, as to confirm 
thofe he had already engag'd. 	After all he was 
in.fome Apprehenfion the oppofite Faaion might 
draw away the Cardinal de Efte; and it was pro-
bable enough that Farneze, who laid about him 
to break 	e delign, as' foon as he heard of it 
lhould ga 	him over to his Party : yet becaufe 
I v e did no take the Faaion to be fo powerful, 
he did not 	rouble himfelf much to oppofe it ;• 
liming at the Cardinal de Efte only. 

All this while Monralto kept clofe in his Cham- 

P
r, without ?ny Signs of thinking to be Pope, 
o! there was not one of the Cardinals had fo 

L 4. 	 much. 
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much reafon to expe& it as himfelf, after what 
had been faid to him. 	The Heads of ",pies 
never pafs'd by his Door, but they gave him an 
Account in what Pofture matters food, and how 
many there were that had declar'd for him. 	He 
Anfwer'd them with his ufual Modelty, Do'nt let' 
the Difficulties in the Conclave fright you, 	Tou'll 
find a great deal Iraqi in the Vatican. 	And 1 	a 
went on, Let me entreat you not to Aink of C 	- 
ing me, 	lintel; you'll promifi to unartake the 	oi. 

/ vernment of the Church entirely'. 	There Speeches 
af- were not a little ferviceable to help on, and 	 A  

terwards to bring about his Exaltation ; but till 
greateft Rub int their way was fill to be got od 
ver : Cardinal St. Sixtus was to be fecued, who 
with all his Creatures was ready to put Montalto 
In. 	And this was the Motive he faid that in- 
clin'd him 	Montalto had caufe .to complain of 
Gregory XIII. his Uncle, who had taken from 
him the Penfion allow'd the Poor Cardinals, tho' 
he Dedicated a Commentary upon St. iimbrofe to 
him, which coft a great deal of time and paing 
as we have taken notice already. 	St. Sixtus b 
ing a Man of no great Conflancy in his RefolY-
tions, the deference he had for Cardinal Riaria 
was made ufe of to manage him. 	This Gentle-
man • being then Ill of the Gout was carried to 

• St. Sixtus's Chamber, and talk'd to him thus 
' The rail-ion, my Lord, that- fees up Montalto is fo 

ffrong, and his Eleftion fo far advanc'd, 	that he 
will infallibly carry it, 	'Tis but time oft to make 
any Oppofition to a thing that will corn 	to pap, to 
the prejudice of thole that declare agat ft it ; at4 

...„ . therefore let me advife and entreat yot to confent to 
it with a „good Grace, fince you are not capable of 
bindring it, 

$t, Sixtus was mightily furprizZd at this t5 
PP* i but niorc when Guuflavi/lano came il 

bis 
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his Bloom juft as Riario went out (for -the bufi-
nefskad been concerted between them Two) 
and Talk'd after the fame manner, advifing him. 
earnestly to be of .their Side, and telling him, 
that he was out of hie Wits.if he oppos'd it. 

There was one thing would effeaually have 
ruin'd the defign, 	if the 	contrary Party 	had. 

ifyrd it out. 	Cardinal Alexandria 	appear'd 
Night in the Conclave, 	in Difguife : 	But 

Montalto's good Genius which took care of his 
Eleaion, would have it fo that his Enemies ne- 
ver difcover'd this Irregular Proceeding. 	And 
the -Heat of their Fa&ion againit him began to 
dwindle, at the Head of which was Farnme, who 

.did not imagine this Elelion would come to do, 
ing Homage. 	He thought indeed Montalto might 
have most Voices at the fir& Scrutiny, but ap-
prehended no more : For Cardinal St. Sixtus had 
pafs'd his word not to join in any Eleaion but 
what they Two should agree upon. 

As we have yet but (lightly and by chance 
taken notice of Montalto's way of behaving him-
felf both in the Conclave and out of it, it's fit 
we should fpeak a little more at Large, and give 
an Account of his Condua. 	He lived very qui- 

• etly in the Houfe be had purchas'd near St. Ma ,•  
ry Major

' 
 with an Equipage agreeable to the 

humility he had made profeffion of : He went to 
the Congregations and Contiftories he was Sum-
mon'd to,with an Air of Sweetnefs and Sub- 
million. 	He would never go upon his own 

4 	
o- 

pinion 	nd impofe it upon the other Cardinals, 
but al 	ys gave in to the Sentiments of tome 
pf 'em. 

He knew fo well how to conceal his Referit-
ment, and put up Affronts and Injuries with fuch 

' patience, that tho' he was call'd in the Conliftory, 
the 41; of the ,Marquifate, he made as if he did 

no; 
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not bear it;  and turning to thofe who hadtured 
him with the greatelt fcorn, he return'd%!em. 
thanks. 	'This was like fome of the Popes who 
boafted of attaining the See -by doing good to 
filch as had done them nlifchief. 	He went to the. 
Contiftory the very Morning after his Nephew 
was Murther'd, and tho' he look'd more out 2f 
Humour then, than at other times, that was oir 
be would not demand Juftice of the Pope : aaN 
one would have thought his Nephew had been 
very indifferent to him, if before he had not 
Ihewn the contrary. 

When he was to treat with Princes, or their 
Minifters, he laid a great ftrefs upon the Rea-
fons they gave and the fiats they made, but ilia,  
without prejudice to theaonour or Intereft of 
the Holy See, whore Rights he ever maintain'd 
with Zeal and Refolution ; but molt of all after 
he was Pope. 	He was complsifant and kind to 
every body, even to his own Domefticks ; and 
particularly to the Brothers who had ever been 
his Tormenters, and had declar'd themfelves his 
Enemies : He embrac'd them when they went 
to fee him, as if they had been always Dear 
Friends, which made 'em fay when they had ta-
ken leave ; The Cardinal de Montalto is really a 
Good Man, to forget how we have been his Ene-
mies. 

He was perpetually, both in Publick and in Pri-
vate, fpeaking of his great Obligations to Cardi- 
nal Alexandria; If he had the World at 	ommand, 
he could not filf ficiently require the Favours 	nd Ho- 

V. nour that his Vncle Pius 	and Hinofelf 12 d heap'd 
opt: him. 	In this he fpoke true ; and Alexan- 
dria, who was deceiv'd like the reft, had rea-
fon to expel great things under his Pontificate-, 
By this Method he recommend hitfelf to the 
Spaniards, 	who out of Policy are better pleas'd 

with 
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with 'á Pope of Moderate Endowments, than if 
he were too Quick-lighted : Tbey thought too 
penetrating a Genius would difturb the Quiet of 
Italy, which they would have maintain'd, becaufe 
of the Eftates they have 'in the Country. 	They 
were fo much taken with the retired Life of Mon-
te ol  that they were the forwardeft to get him 

fe, fetting it about, that the King of Spain 
a 	a Refuea for him becaufe he was fo much 

inclined to Peace and Quietnefs. 
He did not betray one Spark of Ambition in 

the Conclave, but engaged to ferve all that had 
coveafion for him, and particularly the Leaders 

f Parties, as we have obferved already. 	The 
fame Morning that he went into the Conclave, he 
waited upon Cardinal Altemst 	and mentioned 
the great Obligations he was under to his Lord-
hip, and to the Marquefs of Ahern/ his Eldelt 
Son : That he was tipon that Confideration unalte-
rably devoted to them, and that he pleas'd him-
feif with the Thoughts of having no other Be- 

. nefaaor, but his Fortune was wholly owing to 
his Favour. 	It was reported, that Altemt was 
fo throughly perfuaded of his Sincerity, that all 
of a fudden he engaged to make Inter& for 
him, and faid, If my Vote would do the Bufinefr, 
you might be litre to be Pope. 	To which Montalto 
made AnfWer, I call God to witnefs how little De-
fire I have for that Dignity, which I think my felf 
unfit for and untorthy of. 	If I have any Reafon to 
wills for idl, it is that I may have Opportunity to give 
my Friekds, and particularly your Lordfhip, undeni- 

' able Proofs of the Value I have for them. 	The 
fame Speech he wade to Cardinal Madructi,.. 
when he entered the Conclave. 	This Cardinal 
had the King of Spain's fecret Inftruaions about 
the Choice 61 a Pope committed to him, which 
was an Eye-Sore to Mediris, for he as Protator 

S 	 .of 
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of the Giountry expeaed to be entrufted with all 

	

things relating to that Crown. 	It was thought 
that Madrucci liad by his Inftruaions promoted 
the InterefE of Sirleto, Montalto, Caftaana, and 
Mondovi; and for MoNtdro, he had betides his 
own Vote employ'd all his Friends, and had aaed.  
in concert with Cardinal Alton; his partial r 
Friend to bring about the Bufinefs. 

But to go on with the Intrigues of the 
slave, 	whilft the Cardinals who declared for 
Montalto impatiently waited for the next Day to 
cornpleat his Exaltation, 	Peter Francis. F _ Cryslr-1:0 
of Piedmont Cardinal of Vercelli, came luckily to 
the Conclave. 	Almoft all the Cardinals- met lit- 
the great Hall to receive him, which was a good,  
Opportunity for Montalto. 	As foon as he came 
in, 	Cardinal Medici, and ':Yefitaldo preifed hint 
to declare for Montalto, and prefently after the 
Chaplain faid Mafs in St. Paul's Chapel, which 
the Cardinals generally are at, and then go to 
the Scrutiny.. 	When the Service was over, the 
Cardinal-Dean ordered the Mailer of the Cere-
monies to read the Three -Bulls to the Cardinal 
de Vercelli. 	Whilft thefe were 	reading., 	the 
Heads of Parties that were for 'Montatto 	thought 
fit to give the Taft Stroke to their Bufinefs. 

When the Bulls were begun to be read, Car-
dinal erffle nodded to Alexandria who was over 
againIt him, to go out of the Chapel. 	Alexan-
dria taking the Hint got up, and lean'd upon the 
Bench, as if he had been writing his Vote, but it 
was only to get him to call out St. Sialitts 	and 
when he had time fpoke out to him Aus, Be alfin ed, 
illy Lord , that 	Altems and Medicis concur in 

"choofing Montalto immediately, that Guaftavilland 
and abundance of our Friends are in the fame In•". 
terefi, and in jhart it is a done Built:ifs. 	But ive 
would not conclude the .41Tiir .  out of reffeft to yobs 

without 
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tpithow allowing you a Share in it, and engaging the 
New Pope to own himfelf beholding to you for the Pon- 
tificate. 	Confider whether yoit will be better pleafed 
to join with us, or to fee us do it without you. 

This Difcourfe being fpolte earneftly, and be-
ing unexpeaed too, furprized St. Sixtus fo much 
t 	he had no Power to recoiled himfeif. 	It 

-bt ught to his Mind what Riario and 	Giuffra- 
; 	Llano had been infuling, but made him abfolutely 
forget the Engagement he was under to Farneze 
to Vote for No body but whom he Ihould ap- 
pro.ve of. 	He never thought of the Reafons 
which ilicnold have moved him to fet up None 

.t One of his own Creatures : 	And fail'd in 
that Refolution and Prudence which would be-
come the Head of a Party fo confiderable as'he 
was; which too he had given InItances of, as un-
fettled Is he was, whilft he govern'd the Church 
under his Uncle Yregory X111. 

There's no doubt, if he had been conflant to 
Farnezt's Party, and they had concerted Meafures 
with their Creatures to hand the firth Shock of 
this Intrigue, they might have very much per- 
plexed the Matter. 	But his Reafon and his Cou-
rage both failing him upon the Occafion, he .feat 
for his Creatures who were Twelve in all, 'and 
calling 'em together in the Hall, (poke to 'em 
thus ; 1 thought it proper, My Lords, to ask all your 
Opinions what is to be done at this Cortjunflure when 
Cardinal Montalto is propfed to us, and to advice

you what may be moll- for the jdvantage of the 
Church and the Service of God. 

The Cardinals that were in with Montaho's 
Friends, and knew the Intrigue from the Bottom 
t hofe were, Florence,Cananib,Yeflialdo,Salviattl,Spi-
nolit,Riario,Sforza and Cafiagna, took up the Bu finefs 
and raid, thty could not make Choice of a more worthy 
Man,and fill the Pladbetter. 	Not one of the other 

dared 
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dared fay a Word to the contrary. 	Yohn Antonio 
Faehinetti

' 
 Cardinal by the Title of the Four 

Crown'd Saints, a Man of great Judgment, and 
' extream good Nature, contented himfeif with 
telling St. Sixtus; We Pall approve of whatever your. 
Ler-di:Yip' does, and rely wholly upon your Experience 
and Wifdom. 	None of there Cardinals retur ' to 
the Chapel but Auftria, who defired to k 	w 
of 	Madrucci , as having the King of Spa 	s 
Inftrudions, if he should Vote for Zifontalto. 	He 
anfwer'd him, He ought to be of that fide, and 
Cardinal St. Sixtus would look upon it as an Obligation. 

This of Alexandria and St. Sixtus, going out, 
was a thing without Precedent, and which ke 
back the Scrutiny for. fome time. 	It feem'd 
grange that Farneze who had govern'd in feveral 
Ele&ions 	the Man that Pius IV. Pius V. and 
Gregory XIII. were beholding to for their Pope-
dom, could not bring it about to exclude Mon- 
talto. 	He was Dean of the Sacred College, and 
Head of a Party that gave him great Power in 
the Conclave. 	He was thorough-pac'd in this 
fort of Intrigues, for which he had a Founda- 
tion of Good Senfe and Penetrating Wit. 	In 
short, there's no Account to be given why he 
did not go out of the Chapel too to fecure St. 
Sixtus, whom he knew of an irrefolute Temper, 
from being drawn away ; and put him upon 
Methods of ruining their Defign by pyopoling 
Tome Creature of his Own; Or by joining with 
Altems to get Sirleto or Vercelli ehofe, or Pale-

''otti , rather than a Man he had ever oppofed 
with the greateft Violence. 	• 

.We malt take this Failure in his Condu& for 
Infatuation. 	Farnezc was no longer him felf when 
he law the Leaders of Parties, ading in Oppo-. 
iition to him i and among tile reft the Cardinal 
d' Effie, who had beckoned to Alexandria ;o ga 

out 
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out of tne un 	laying, It was to no purpofc 
now to read the Bulls, fine .the flea-ion was con- 
cluded upon. 	After they came in again, Alexan- 
dria went to him in a Concern to tell him Mon-
jalto was..ehofe, and to tlefire he would not be 
againft it, affuring him he lbould 'have the fame 
Fir our and Fortune under him, as he and his Fa-
nlibr had under the Pontificate of Paul111. It was 
attributed io Two Reafons that Farneze did not 
oppofe the thing : Firft, The Infirmities of Mon-
saito, who had been drooping many Years; and 
itheil .his undefigning Temper, which feeed in-
icuable ofitefentment : And therefore it was in-
.mitWerent t6 him, whether a Man fo far decay'd 
and.flupified as Montalto.feeed to be was :made - 
Pope, ,or continued Cardinal. 	So it .was that 
he barely asked St. Sixtus what Reafon he had to 
be for this .Eleaion; who made Anfwer, Be- 
.caufe be .knew him to be of .an obliging complaifiot 
Humour, .and that under his 'Government-they-might 
enjoy a great deal of. Freedom. 	I am much of your 

. Mind, replied Farneze, for 'he it a Man that has 
not wit enough to do either good or 'hurt. 

'Tis no Wonder -that the Cardinals were of a 
different Opinion from the People, who were 
for Farneze before all Men Living. 	Thefe pru-
dent Gentlemen were under A pprehentions of the 
Grandeur ,of his Family, of the Valour and Good 
.Fortune •of this Nephew Alexander Farneze, who 
commanded the King of Spain's -Forces in Flan- 
ders. 	What fell out under Paul III. their Uncle 
-was too great an Occafion of Jealoufie to the Sa-
cred College. .Farneze might have ventured upon 

- great Matters, being feconded by a Nephew who... 
could have put 'em ip execution, to the Deftru- 
Oion of the Peaceoftchriftodom, and the Quiet 
of the Ecclefiaftical rte. 	They -had been fuffi- 
ciently inftruaed IS 	Experience, that Such De- 

figs 
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indeed to-the whole World betides; particularly 
when the Ambition of Nephews impofed upon 
the Kindnefs the Popes had for their Fami- 
lies. 	 . • .  

It was the Opinion of fome, that Farnez.es flight-
ing the Poor Cardinals as he did,was a confiderable 
Help to Mont-afro's Exaltation. 	He had a Maxim 
which was very particular ": He topk it to be 
the neareft way of coming at the Popedom to put 
on a haughty unfociable Behaviour, to have lit-
tle to do with the other Cardinals ; but he Aunts 
much out in this, as in reckoning foimuch upo 
his own great Intereft, without which he thou 
No body could be Pope, but all that flood for 
the Dignity must make their Court to him, and 
continually depend upon him. 

One thing mutt not be paired over is filence, 
fine it furprized thofe who'underftood all the 
Movements of this Conclave: And that is, That 
No body named. the Cardinal of St. George, or 
the Cardinal di Santa Cruz., 	the laft of 'em a 	• 
.Roman, and indeed both Men of Worth, who 
had confiderable Expeftations. 	That Santa Cruz. 
was not thought of, was the molt wondered at, 
becaufe he was not only a Creature of Pius IV. 
but hoped to be brought upon the Stage before 
any of 'em, by Cardinal ce Efie, having been 
Nuncio in France, and made Cardinal at the De- 
lire of that Crown. 	He carried it alfo very fair 
with Spain, and aded in that Inter& whenever 
it did not interfert with the French. 	His cir- 
cumfpe& and diligent Conduft gave People to 

...mtleritand he had a Mind to be chore; but he ' 
never arrived at the Rewaid of his Pains. `• 	• 

The little notice that was taken of thefe Two 
Cardinals in the Conclave4 was interpreted dif-I 
ferent ways; fome attribufea it to tile prefent . 	Junaure 
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junauraf Affairs, and the unlucky circuMftan- 
ces which 	humane Piudence could 	of have , 

IO I 

,=guarded ainft. 	Oers faid tilt He 	s of Par- 
e 

 

ties did not pro 	e 'em to fpard..th 	thame and 
kcanfufion the 	ould have.beepin upon a difap- 
..pointment. 	And they Ne .neither of/'em un- 

exceptionable ; S. George had the character of a 
Mans, Ign9rant ankl Selfilh, who was matt incli-
ed to Martial A ffa irs, ( and that were enough 

t 	et the SpAifb FaElion againft him, if he was 
otherwife never fo acceptable) and made People 

%thy-44 him. %Santa Cruz, on the other Side, tho' 
a Man of gd Underltanding and an Honeft 
ciforreman, (vas reckoned Revengeful and Af- 
fuming. 	Fre and Spa/n.could never have re- 
lied upon him ;•He was miftrufted by his own 
Relations; and the Roman Cardinals would have 
oppos'd hip if it were but for this Reafon, That 
no Man is a Prophet.in his own Country. 

' 

Paleorti, tho'rnuch in Vogue, and by the Court 
and the whole Town thought to Rand as fair 

..as any body, was never propofed in the Con- 
clave. 	Not that there was any thing to be raid 
againft him ; but the College was weary of the, 
Government of Gregory XIII. 	which lafted fo 
long, and therefore would not venture upon an-
other from Bologna left he fhould prove as long 
Liv'd. The Nephews could not bear the thoughts 
of having a Pope from their own Country who 
might eclipfe the Glory of their Family. 	And 
betides, 	Paitorti was not well look'd 	upon by 
feveral of the Cardinals becaufe there was no 
good Under>ding between him and vFar- 
-nez.e. 	.....- 	 N.... 
' 	OnJfie other fide Fa hinetti was not proporedVe  
iting liable to this exc ption, betides his coming 

i 

PTFom Bologna too, th 	he was too great with 
rarnme. 	He was . 	truth a Man of eminent.  

Di 	 Virtu!, 
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Virtue; well Vers'd in the Affairs of t4Church, 

- zealous jor the ServicApf the Holy See .; and, 
his Exattkion ,would haN prov'th•beneficial to 
all Chriftendorr. 

.Angtillin Valeria, 	caNl Cardinal.41 .014,1'16111y 
Verona,Necaufe he v6s Bifhop of that See, was, 
one .of thole who during the V(ancy were much 
,talled of': 	and tho' he was but FiftyLYears old' 
'or thereabout, he had been propoid at lealt, ' 
not chore, but'for his Quality of a Noble V B-
rian : For the Spaniards 'would nit 4- ar of a Pope
whore itria auftere 'Life came upko the mint, 

-plc of St.. Charles - Borromeo. 	Thi 	 great Pzlate 
had the. CharaEter of a goocl-nafu d and Mig
ing perfon, but not 'appearing at the Conclave 

-he 'was not mention'd there. 	• 
Mondovi was alfo abfent, who was a new Made 

Cardinal, ht was never 'brought iipqn .the Stage 
tho' able to have pullfd veiy fair for the Pope- 
dom , 	and 	to have 'carried it from 'em all if 
France and Spain had been for him.. Nita Anto-
nio Santo:la, .call'd Cardinal de Sr. Siverino, wae- 
only propos'd by the Bye. 	Enfticucci 	his par- 
ticular Friend, waited a more favourable oppor-
tunity to move in his behalf, had not the Intrigues 
for -Montalto diverted him. 	This Cardinal was 
in great Efteem for his zeal and devotion, and his 
Good-will to the Publick: 	Spain did what they 
could for him, he was a Friend of Farneze, and 
much belov'd by Alexandria-. 
' 	As foon as St. Sixtus perceived his Creatures 
difpos'd to give their Voices for Montalto, 	he 
puyhirnfelf at the Head of 'em 44,led 'em back, 

the Chappel, refolving to come to TrIT;leecion"; 
and this Remove made f veral Cardinals 	hen, 
countenance. 	When th 	had taken their Plat 
ifwas propos'd that the S :utiny flibilld be mad 	• 

	

But St.'Si.iatts either being 	u of patience, or fear- 

	

. 	. 	 ing 
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ing things fhould turn about, or that he would 
have the greatelt Thar 	n the bufinefs, 	of .Alex-:- 
andria away, and to 	him to e brat Montalto, 
both of 'e 	cr • 	out, A Pope, 	ope. 	Mott 
ha the Car 	$ to 	7'd• dick Exam le, and 
sommende 'e 	for what 	vi had do, 

We •fhall her 	give a Iii 	• Account of fome 
pardcula Cult 	s at the Elec ion of a Pope, 
which perhaps 	ill be acceptable. 	They pro- 

d to an tie ion Three different Ways, by 
Scrutiny, by. A 	efs, by Adoration. There was 
a 	th mitri d, which was call'd Corn premi- 
ling, ut tha is long fince laid afide. 	They ne- 
gaiOrnake of I€ it but when the Conclave is fo 

I 

Divided that tis impoffiblea Pope Mould be chore. 
In cafe of this Diforder the Cardinals are ob-

liged to pick out Two or Three of their Number, 
and agree.to !land to their choice. 

In this manner they proceed to a Scrutiny. 
Every Cardinal has a Shect of Paper made up into 
Five Folds by his Servant that waits on him in 
.the Conclave, in the Innermoft of which the 
Cardinal writes his Name; the Servant Rolls up 
the Three next and Seals 'em up with- Wax or 
a Wafer, putting on Two Seals with different im-
preflions, which are made on purpofe for thefe 
Occafions. 	Then he Writes in his own Hand 
the Name of him that his Mailer Votes for, after 
this Form ; 1 choofe the moff .Reverend the Lord 
Cardinal Peretti to be Sovereign Pontiff: 	The Car-
dinals unlefs they Counterfeit their Band never 
write their Votes themfclves, for fcar if their 
Hand be kno 1 	it fhould give occafion t 	rv

ir
t 

	

unkindnefres from the oppofite 	. 
he Paper bein 	Folded up after this man- 't' 	he 

r, a Sentence is w ite upon it, fuch as the 
ardinal cho 	 es, w I 	h fometimes he Dilates. 

The fame m hod I 	ufed when they wou'd go 
A M 2 	 frowl 
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from a Scrutiny to what hey call Accefs or Ap- 

-proach : 	ecauj'e they at 	not allow'd to Vote 
for the fa 	e 	rdinal aga 	that they had been 
for at the RI 	ny. 	They A 	' 	fomething etre 
this Sec.ind time, as, 	a of t 63% 	'de of fiscluil 
Cardina, 	nd I have 	iberty of 'Icing fo, and my 
Billet will Ytiftifie 	e which has there Words writ 
capon it. 

Thefe Papers are all placed n a Golden Cu 
that ftands upon the Altar in he"ChappelAy 
the Cardinals themfelves who n etathere. 	And 
the Three Principal Cardinals w notave viight 
to be Prefidents at the Scrutiny, a 	 to talc 	care 
every thing be done in Ort.ler,  n1 o the 
bers of thole that areoSick, to recI ye their Bil-
lets, which are made up with the fame exaanefs 
and fecrefy as the reit. 

When they are all in the Cup, Cine of the 
Three Cardinals pours than out upon the Ta- 
ble which is before the Altar. 	And if it falls 
out, as fometimes it does, that two Thirds of 
the Cardinals are for the fame perfon, 	He is. 
undoubtedly Pope, 	by the Rules of the Scruti- 
ny. 	And then the Papers are open'd, and the 
Name of every one feen that was for the Ele- 
&ion. 	But this happens fo very rarely, that 
when Adrian VI. Preceptor to Charles the Fifth 
was chofe, it was look'd upon almoft a Mira-
cle. 

The fecond way of choofing a Pope, and a 
very ancient Pradice, is this; 	It is called the 
Approach or Accefs, with manifeft Relation to 
ar4bld Cuftom of the Senato 	who left their 

...1lTaces and approach'd 'the Perfon. 	e Partỳ   
they were of : Or at le 	flood up and 	a-, 
loud, 1 approach filch a 	ne, which gave Oc 
Pion to this Expreffion, 	n Sentftiam ire; 	t 
much differing from the t ird 	rt of Election 

w hic 
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which goes by the Name of Adoration, and is 
thus ; Every Cardina 	goes to him th t is chofe- 
and makes him a v, 	low Bo% 6  W lo may be 

, certain of/the 	 .., tation if Tw 	irds of the 
licanclave fa 	."- Lm 	• But/  he mull lave the 
siConfirmatio 	f the Sct, iny for F 	m's fake 
only; and the, ardinals t • 	chod e him take 
care thlt• it 	r 	eeds without 	'rejudice to the 

omage, whicl they term Adoration. 	Though 
's Method' o 	choofing a Pope has been long 

, fince recko ed 	y Come the true Infpired Way; . 
()Avv hay 	ought it a violent and dangerous 
PraEtice. 	ree or Four Young Cardinals may 
(Wet the H rivf...iiite Fa&ions, and fo Tyran- 
nically rule 	le Conclave. 	.For which Reafon the 
Popes were forced to fettle the Scrutiny as the 
only fair Way of choofing : According to which 
the Cardigals have no Dependance upon one a-
nother, but give.  Weir Votes according to their 
Confcience without any Compullion. 

Whilit the Cardinals were crowding about 
willantalto, the Dean ordered 'em to their Places 
again, that he might go upon the Scrutiny. 	Mon-
talto before it was begun ft epped to St. Sixth, and 
.whifper'd him, To take care the Scrutiny may be 
;without Prejudice to the Adoration. 	St. Sixties and 
Alexandria both did him this good Office., and 
cried out two or three times : Without Prejudice 
to the Adoration. 

Montalto when he faw above halt the Votes 
for him, no longer doubted but he fbould carry 
it ; 	and without Raying till the Scrutiny was 
over, went of 	f his Place, and throwing Giewn 

jilS Sta 	on which he hadlean'd, into the ltii". 	. 
441e, 	the Floor, he 	od upright, with a Pre- 

ace co great as he 	ad never fhcw'd before : 
ut what fu 	rized ' 	all molt was, 	that he 

pit with as 	ucy5t, ength as a Alan of Thirty 
M 3 	 Yeas 
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Years Old; Ilion whit 	the Cardinals look'd 
rpon one- nothgr with A azement. 	The Dean 
perk- 	flez, St. 	 ixtgs and 	lexandrie 	by fome ...tl 

 

Sirs 	;ey n d t e , repente 	hat they had 
done 	1.-4 aloud, pon 	., us go 	, there's 
.11,41; ke 	the Scruti- . 	Montalt 	nfwer'd hie& 
briskly, The 	1 , 	is right 	04 	due Form. .in 
And then the fame Man, who b 	;I:iwo Hours be-1 
fore could not fpeak without Cou, hinz Tung out th 
re Deum with fo loud and fir ng a Voice 
made the Chapel Eccho again. 

He kneel'd down before the A 	as tlub•Su- 
'tom is, to fay fome fhort Prayer ; 	hey obfrved 
that he never opened his 	iP," 	only IMO*, 
upon the Crucifix. 'Tie ufual for th 	ailePof the 
Ceremonies, whilit the New Pope is on his Knees 
at the Altar, to ask him if he be willing to ac- 
cept the Pontificate. 	One of 'em carve to Mon- 
talto and put the Queftion to him, who with a 
grave and Majeilick Air made Anfwer, I cannot 
acce 	what 1 have already, I did accept it wil- 
lingly, finding my Pelf, by the Grace of God, flronao 
and vigorous enough to govern the Church. 	Thefe 
Words being fpoke in the hearing of all the Car- 
dinals, 	Farneze turn'd to St. Severini and faid ; 
Thefe Gentlemen thought to have got every thing into 
their own hands by placing an Ideot in the Holy See; 
but I fee plainly enough, We have made a Pope that 
will ufe both them and us too like Bees and Ideots. 
This went to St. Severini's Heart, who was a 
Nice Man; he fhrugg'd up his Shoulders, ma-
king no Anfwer but, God in his Mercy will take 
cozi/of all. 

4"'et was obferved as the Mailers of It. 	Cere 
monies were putting on the Habit, 	he .. 	' 
himfelf and ilretch'd out its Arms with a gre 
deal of Strength and Nim 	ends. 	ardinal Ruff .., 
cocci, who could not undeeld 	lis great Me- 
- 	 tamorr: 

i'll 	i 
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tamorphofis, 	faid to him in a familiar Way : 
The Pontificate, Moft 	loly Father, is a .Sveral:gn 
Remedy, fine  it ref? 	's Youth roll Health tp Old 
and Sick ,Cardin 	. To which Ik,„rneeplied, with 

LVoice wet 	1, 	the Majefty of a Pope ; 
nd it by 	• erience. 	i 	took up t ' 	Gravity 

in the loom 	that Sub: 'Mon ', 	Humility 
(which h 	hli, 	long (hewn 	Moment the, 

	

Scrutifiy.was. o 	r. 	He forgot the Cornplaifance 

	

th which! h 	had ufed all Mankind whilft a 4441.ei 
 

Ca 	 final: He 	nade himfelf familiar-  with No 
bqkany t 	r , and carried himfelf With greater 
Refervednef 	oward thofe he was beholding to 
,foolis Exal 	' 	n to others. 	• 	. 

He took 	the Name of Sixtas, in Memory 
of Sixtus IV. who was alfo a Monk of the Order 
of St. Francis. 	Some have told us he did' it in 
Complaifance to the Cardinal of that Name : But 
it's hard °to believe• that, 	confidering the little 
Notice , he took of thole that rais'd him to the 
Holy See. 	If he did thisin Honour of the Cardi- 
,nal, 'twas the only Favour Chewed him : They fay 
too, if it had not been for St. Sixtfa's Defire, he 
had called himfelf Nicolas IV. who had been alfo 
a Francifcan, and afterwards govern'd the Church 
with a great deal of Zeal. 	Whilft he was Car-
dinal he had fet up a fine Monument for this 
Pope in St. Mary Major's Church, to which he 
made Additions when he came 	to the 	Pa- 
pacy. 

This fudden Change in the Pope is by fome re-
ported to have ftruck the Cardinals d' Efie, /We di - 
ci 3-, and Alexan ria fo much to the Heart, th 	at a 
Confer 	nick They three had prefently  

c 	aion, they wer 	obfervcd to give Intima- 

	

tons of their repent 	g it. 	Cardinal Farnez,e, 
ho watched v11 the S 	ps of thefe Brethren, faid 

ro Sfor,44 as ihey-c, ne out of the Conclave:  
M 4. 	 . 	Charles 

4k 	 , 
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Charles 9 ',  abdicated in the Morning and repented 
before Night, and I believe here Gentlemen, point- 
ing at thet%4A'ree, are 0• 	taken by Repentance 
for choofing 	talto fomethi -,, ,ner. 'I They are 
happy en ,  tb, 	anfvverbd 	, za  -'s 	eir'' Rep*A 
tance go , ' as quick • 	t at Empe• , r's did. 	- 4., 

It was P► 	' I ' 	• the Peop 	ith the ufual 
Ceremonies, that Cardinal Mon 	,waUeaa of 
the Church, by the Name of Si -a; V. And the 
fame Day, which was Wednefd 	rbe TweAte. 
fourth of April, always lucky 	h. 	, 	he was 
carried at Three of the Clock 	, i St. Laws 
Church, and received by the Cano 	who w&ed 
for him in the Portico lingin:, 	. 	nt, Eccero 
cerdos Magnus &c. 	ble gave his _ idling with 
his Right Hand as he came out of the Conclave 
with fo much Addrefs and Eafinefs , that theil  
People who were got together from, all Parts' 
asked in a kind of Surprize ; 'But where's the Pope? 
They could not think Cardinal Montalto was the 
Man they faw. 	Every body faid, This can never 
be Cardinal Montalto that we fee tumbling down as 
be goes about the Streets. 	This can't be he that was 
fo weak his Legs would not bear him ; that went with 
his Head hanging down' upon one Shoulder. 	who 
could have thought he'd ever make the Figure he 
does? 

The common Talk was, that the Cardinal de 
Medicis going to do Homage, as the Pra&ice is, 
with the other Cardinals, when he faw him fit 
bolt upright againft the sack of his Chair, faid ; 
Tour Holinefi has quite another Air and Mien than 
whe? you mat Cardinal: To wh. 	Sixtus made 

s Return, I was then looking fort 	eys of 
Paradife ; and that 1 mig 	 find 'em the b 
flooed and hung down ,my 	ead: But fince I hal,' 
',on in my Hand, I look o 	towar 	Heaven, b s• 
ving no farther need of any r 	Alpo Earth. .I 
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As he was going from the Conclave to St.,  Pe-

ter's, the People cri ,  4 out without ceafing, Long 
live SiXtIM. 	And 	is ufual in 	ieir Publick Ac- 
clamatiqns add • Holy F. they, 	and yuftice. 

we anfwer,  - 	wo 	erml times: Ask nothing but 
....eZenty, for 	Mice lhave 	y fclf Inch 	ion enough 

to it. 	I 
*So Apa 	he was till 1 	ould exercife his 

Autlionfry i 	, ome, and reform abufes, that he 
as loath to 	out off-the Ceremony of his Co- 1411.1 

 

rot ation 1. 1. g as his Predecelfors ufed to do; 
Locaufe tl 	• ew Pope's don't go out of their 
Palace up. 	any bufinefs whatever till that be 

•erver. 	He 	,, • 	a 	he Cardinals that were in 
Company 	ith him, To .blight I will take an Ac- 
count of the Wants and Crievances of the People, 
and therefore I rooted have the Crown Fetch'd, and 
lofe no time, by putting. off my Coronation. 	Thefe 
words ftruck thafe like a Flalh of Lightning 
who thought to make an ill ufe under his Pon-
tificate, of that Meeknefs they bad imagined fo 
natural to him. 	There was much ado to per- 
fuade him to defer the Ceremony : At length 
Ile was prevaird upon to go by the Ancient pra-
dice, when he was inform'd it was no eitential 
point, but he might ufe the fame Authority as 
if he had been Crown'd. 	A Cardinal that had. 
a pretty good infight into matters, ftanding by 
Sixtus whilft this bufinefs was talk'd over, faid; 
he never faro a Pope fo forward to fbew his .Arstho-
rity : And in truth there was never more need 
of (hewing it. 

They bro 	t him from St Peter's to 	own. 
Apar 	, 	and when the Cardinals were 	.. 

ogir 	n fome tweet- 	eats were fet before him, 
of which he eat a 	ttle to refrefh himfelf after 

IFthe FatigueNf the 	y. 	Alexandria an‘.1 Riifti.. 
facci f011owV IV.in Into his chamber, and tiled 

a grifat 
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a great deal of Importunity to make him lie 
down to reft. 	He Anfwe 'd 'em, Labour was 
his greareft refre 	ent. 	Up. • which Alexandria 
told him wit 	ittle too ran 	reedom, Your 
Holinefi did not fpeak fo•he 	 y 	• a and th 
Day before 	to Day. 	T at is, replie 	he, becau.g 
refierday I 	not P 	e, nor the 	4 ihwefore,t.  but 
to Day 1 am. 	uftzcucci met w 	.' It6 ilfat 
Mortified him fufficiently, he was , 	L:i-iTgYixtte4's 
Habit right which lay rumpled upon lieSiioulder_s‘j 
which the Pope perceiving and t - in: it for an4  
indecent freedom, faid haily ; 	, 	iiii - notiz4 
fo familiar with the Pope. 	But the 	were lili 
more confounded, and brou 	mir of anti 
power under his Ponti cate, by this -eprimand 
that he gave 'em. 	hen they were come in- 
to his Chamber, both took upon them to order 
that he had every thing he wanted i5 his A- 
partment. 	Sixtia 	was not pleas'd 	with their 
Care, and in a very ferious Air faid, you may 
Pave your (elves this trouble if you pleafe, 1 am able 
to call for what I want. 	Rufricucci came to Alex-
andria and whifper'd him, There's for you My 
Lord. 	And for you too, faid t'other. 

His Groom of the Chamber came to ask what 
he wou'd have for fupper , as he was always 
asked when Cardinal, what fhould be got for 
him ; Sivas looking Earneftly at him faid, Is ii 
the Fapion to ask Soveraign Princes what they'l have 
Jet before 'em : Lc:. my Table be filled as a King's 
tires to be, and then I pa fee what I like heft. 
The Poor Groom withdrew a little out of own- 

e. 
:1r , not expeaing fuch an 	wer. 

gave Orders to invite Car ii a 	(wan- 
dria, Medicis, Ruflicucci, 	'' Efle, St. Sixts, 
Altems to fup with him. 	Efte made fame,' 
cufe, but the Reft accept 	the Hopour his k , 
liners did 	them. 	But th 	Enterhimpent way 

noi 
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not very agreeable, 	or Sixtus fent for .them on: 
ly to let 'em know in way of Difciurfe, how 
he intended to c. 	y himfelf iii his Pontificate. 

And i inde • • 	were no crier fat down, 
',but he b :.. 	cne Su • 41; and enlarge 	upon the 

o 	er Ye 	Chrtft had' 	mmitted 	St. Peter, 
in4, 	akin- 	•: 	his Vicar 	a rth. 	He re- 
peated th 	ords to 'em over and over, Thou 
art'. P 	.pon this Rock will I found my Church; 

Sitlai fen 	df v itch he fet forth to 'em thus, The 
Yudgments of ..'od are Deep; YefteA Chriff has left 
4,;,44„One 	on Earth, One Vicar, One Head ; 
To, him al, re He has committed the Care of His 

...Flock; rho ril""12sea, that is, Thou only art So- 
vereign I' iatif 	I will eve thee the Keys of the 
.Kingdom of Heaven, as if he had Paid, Thou alone 
flak have the Power to bind and to loofe all things' 

I without ,Exception; 	Tis to you alone, 	only to you 
that I have given the Right and Authority ofguid-
ing and Governing my Church: To thee who art 
my Vicar, and not to others who are but thy Minigers„ 
thy Inferiors. 	The Cardinals underftood what all 
this meant, and Defpair'd of the Favour and In-
tereft they had enjoy'd in Chimera, whilft they 
promoted the Ele&ion. 	He would not fo much 
as give 'em leave to Anfwer him : And when 
any of 'em offered to fpeak upon the Subjc&, 
he Interrupted him and ftopp'd his Mouth with 
this, That the Church did not want more Govcrno:trs 
than One. 	Rulticucci could not forbear laying, 
I am furprized at your Flolinefs who have fo often 
told us in the Conclave you could never Govern the 
Church w • 	.. Affiftance, and now fay clIV the 
contr iy. 	It's true, 	Anfwer'd Sixtus, I fa:t-* .... 
..' 	becaufe I thoughtfo i but fince God has enabled 
me, I am of another 	 pinion, and tell you another 

Vbing, 	Witt this fi e Compliment he difmifs'd 
'em. 	they made tome Refledions upon it a- 

mongit 
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=met themfelves, and Cardinal Medici', who 
feem'd tl.i. molt Mortified, tho' he had the leaft 
reafon for't, tol' 'em at p 	ing, he forefam d 
Great Storm gitthfring over their ,....._ di, cold there.. 
fore, raid he, every one Pot 	t in 7Nislier. 	..i  

Next 	ing appea '411-Two Pa fq 	nsades : 	r 
firft was Pa 	• 	h 	ng a broke 	iitilep ithis 
hand, and faying ; May my Heil, 	it oke a tits ., 
Turnep is, if ever a Monk be made 	i 	1 hem- 
ther had fomething more in it; f' tin 	Irn 4'p0  
with a Plate full of Tooth-Picks, • no Mar  M o 
asking him Whither he was going w 	'em; _Lona 
carrying them, faid he, to the Cardin s, AleYill- 
dria 	Medicis and Rulticuccircelerni occafion for. 
'ern. 	The meaning of ,this is,. That 	is a Gib- 
ing way of the Italians when they would make 
a 	Jeft of a Man for being baffi'd in his Pro- 
jeas, to prefent him with a Tooth-pick ;„ As who-  i 
fhould fay, 	you have nothing to do but Pick 
your Teeth. 	The application was eafie, 	and 
Cardinal Farneze when he heard it burft out a 
laughing, and faid, Thefe Gentlemen are not the 
only Folks that want 'em. 

The neceffary orders were given for the Co-
ronation, and the firft of May was fixed for it. 
There were Bonfires and other expreffions of 
joy, Every Body being 	Ambitious to do fome- 
thing in refpea to the New Pope. 	The Reli- 
gious of the Apofties Convent made fplendid 
doings upon the occafion : They Ereaed Tri-
umphal Arches, made Bonfires, and fung feve-
rat Wiles in their Church fet to Mufick. The 
Card' als, Prelates, and Heads o 	Principal 
irl'QCTS, went to Compliment him upon 	e ho- 
nour that had been done them. 	And ther 
not alI over Chriftendom One Bifhop, or Ma-4  
giftrate in Places where titre were•MonalleriN 
that did not, pay him the fine Refped.. ssixtioi 
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sixt,o, employ'd 	le Belt part of I? time and 

chiefly the Nights, whilft he waited or the Ce- 
remony of his C 	onation, in 'compleating a lit- 
tle Jo rnal he 	made on purptife to fet down 

all the 	Is ann , roleas he had ,a mind to 
in ex 	tion , 	duri cr his Pc 	ificate. 	He 

r.0 	ed t i 	urnal in n 	' 	• eecing 1 	but 
ca ried i 	a 	lays in his Pocket : He took filch 
p n 	at when he was at his Breviary if 

th 	?ca. e into his' Head that he thought 
worth pu tind into his Journal, he broke off the 

.0IZce, fa 	o  to his Almoner ; 'Tis but reafonable 
thig the 	tblick fliould be prefcrr'd to a private 

-good: My its"hreita•T concerns No body but my felf, 
and thefe Memoirs are if Confequence to all Chri-
fiendom.  

He fent for the Governour of Rome, and all 
the Judges to charge 'em they fhould adminifter 
Justice ExaEtly : 	He fpoke to- them with fuch 
earneftnefs and Vehemence, his Difcourfe look'd 
more like Threatnings 	 an Initruaions. 	He 
perfeEtly frighted them, when they took leave, 
with thefe words; I come not to bring Peace but 
a Smord. 

He received with Gaiety enough, the Compli-
ments of Amballadors and Minifters of Sove-
reign Princes; as well as the Nobility of Rome. 
But would not allow 'cm long Audience, giving 
them to underfland, He had other bufinefs to do 
the Firft Days of his Pontificate, than to hear filch 
Difcourfe. 	He treated the Ambaffadors of Japan 
with more refpdl, receiving them very Eland- 
fomly. 

	

	this was at his entring upon the ..§japc, 
Pope 	m, and more fplendid than the recerr 
• hey had from 

	

	Gregory XIII. 	when they 
rived at Rome; the Reader perhaps will not 

ake it =Ifs if we enlarge a little upon the 
matteryand give aparticular Account how they 

wie 1. e 
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were tr ' ted from their Frit Audience to their 
going aw y. 

To fet -this Matter in the 	- ft light, We mull' 
know Yapan is made up of :1-  h rty Six diftiat 
Iflands: 	That the Cofmt , 	is i 	• .., 41 	Anti'. 
podes to Sp in: That 't is above 	ree Ti 	S 
as big'as It 	• 	 lit Sixty L 	Dill nce 
from the King om of China. 	A., 

It is divided into feveral Kin. • 
very cold place, 	and the North Whii • wl 
continually Blows, brings very often 	now with 
it. 	There's plenty of Fruit of all 	is ; ba it 
bears little Corn except Rice, IA ch the %In- 
babitants live upon. 	They -bai.rlyereat aver- 
fion to the Flefh of tape Creatures! 	but they 
eat Venifon for the fake of hunting it. 	Their 
Houfes are ail of WoQd, which are indeed ve- 
ry pretty and convenient. 	They are A Peoples 
of a ftrong habit of body, as well as very In-
genious, Witnefs the Art of Printing which has 
been much longer known there than with us. 
They are Born with Courage, and bear the Fa- 
tigues of War eafily. 	Poverty is no fhame a- 
mong them ; they Punifh Rogues with great 
feverity abhorring Theft. 	They have a vene- 
ration for Religon, a Refpe6t to Birth and Quali-
ty ; and have naturally a Love to Truth and 
Juftice. 

Saint Francis Xavier a Companion of St. Ig-
maim de Loyala Founder of the Jefuit's Order, 
was fent to this Country to Abolith Paganifm, 
and plant the Chriftian Religion. 	He got thither 
in 1549. and Preach'd the Gofpelzsh fo good 

..kaccefs that he converted a great nurn 	to the 
Faith. 	He Baptized the King of Btenso 0 
the greateft Princes of the Country, and 	io 
was. in fuch Efteem 	with - his People for h 
Learning and his Wifdom, 1iat the brinkng him 

ovel 
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over made an eafy way to the fet ement of 
the true Religion, in his Dominions: 
. 	The Example,this Prince let, who was nam-
ed Francis at his: Chriftning, was follow'd by 

•...the Ki 	1  Arima; and the Prince of Omura. 
The firft 	'em was named 	's, the other 

j

ProthA 
Tel thoI'm 	The Jefuits*&)z • 	to have the 
•ho our 	•ri cd to them of gaining fo good Foot:- 
in, 	l iar 	ianity in that Country; 	As well 
'alto ac 	owkdge the Bounty of Gregory XIII. 
in Building them a fine College in home, and to 

--pleafe hit 	withletting him fee fuch diantNa-
tiCIAS fubetting themfelves to the Church, per.- 

. fuaded thefe Princes their New 'Converts to fend 
-AmbafradOrs to the Pope; to give an Account 
of their embracing. the Faith, to afrure Him .of 
their Obedience,  to,'His Holinefs, 	and to own 
Him Lawful Head of the Catholick Church, and 
yefits chrifi's Vicar upon Earth. 

To this piirpofe they fcnt thither Father A-
lexander Valignan in Quality of Vifitor who put 
/ern upon dilpatching away the Ambaffadors. 
It being a #ery long Voyage ( above Two Thou-
land Leagues) they thought it too much for 
'Perfons advanced in Age. 	And therefore thefe 
Princes, refolved to fend fome that were Young 
and Of a strong conftitution, 	and to Phew the 
greater Refpea to the Holy See would have 
'em be their own 'Relations. 
• The King of Bango, made choice of Don Man- 
Wei his Coufin,_ and Nephew. to the, King of Faingo. 
4Tlie King of _Arima and the -Prince of Omura, 
Vitch'd ul.,Mu:Don Michael Cingive ,Coufin 'to the e  First, -Tnd Nephew 'of the Second. 	.Thefe Awe. 

_ dors who were but Sixteen Years Old, were  
.y pretty Gentlemen, and hadra great deal of 

'it. 	The? 	brought Letters' from the Three 
princ9gued by tileit own Hands to be pre., 

& 	 feakct 
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Tented t&His Holinefs ; in which they acknowi-
ledg'd Hitt God's True and Sole Vicar upon Earth, 
and Swore Obedience to Hiki. 	And farther 
they excufed themfelves in Lan:uage extreamly 
Civil and Obliging, for not pays - 	. 	r duty,, 
to His Ho140-s in Perfon : Their '4;e, and the 
Neceffity of 11/44 „r„, P r e fe n c e in th,* i . omin.  n 
would not permit them to take fo 	icz a Voy ge. 
There Letters were full of Expre 	6 	6 ,  ab n- 
dant Refpeft to the Holy See, of w 	Fat er 
Valignan, it's probable, was the Inrpirer. 	4' 

With there Two Ambaffadors twoldher Young, 
Men of Quality, of Eighteen Years Old, 1,vre 
fent to bear 'em Company. 	One of 'em was 
called Julian Nacora, of as Good a Family and 
as Rich as any in the Country. 	T'other was 
fir named Don Martino Fara, a Learned Man for 

. his Age, 	and particularly well acquair4ted withi 
the Hiaory of other Nations, from the great In- 
clination he had for Travels. 	Father Valignan 
took charge of this Gentleman, and of the Am-
bafradors too, who had no great retinue becaufe 
of the length and inconveniences of the Voyage. 
All things being ready for their departure, they 
let out the Twenty Fifth of February 1582. They 
were attended to the borders of their Territo-
ries by a great number of the Nobility, and Per-
fons of the Firft Quality ; and Father.  Valignan 
gave them the Sacrament before they went off 

One may imagine the Difficulties and the Ha-
zards of this Voyage, which they could not ac-
complifh in lefs than Three, Years, fo long they, 
were getting to Italy. 	They, carttuo Spain irf 

November 1584. at the time when that 	curtwas, 
Feafting upon the Marriage of the Infanta C 	-' 
rine, the King of Spain's Second Daughter, 
Charles Emmanuel Duke of Savoy, Ovho the ne. 
Spring came to confummate1the Marriagc. cnThe 
. 	 so 	niti 
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Soleninity was more confiderable upon Alcount 	- 
Of the Oath that the Prince of Spun., only Son 
of Silip the Second, who was alto of the fame 

. iN'anie)  had taken in Cafli/e.4  as he had done the 
Year before.. PortitgaL 

There was ;:are taken at their fet4g out, to 
DrOiicle 'em with all things they Ilifue want both 
at Sq and jAapc'.:; and the King gave order that 
they ithdaid 	treated, not only in Spain but all 
othq,,Statestiey thould pafs through, with Kind- 

efs and all manner of Hofpitality. 	Leghorn a kt
art  y of Yu cagy, was the kit Port of Italy they 

wentaa-fhore'at; This was the Firft of March, 
1585. As loon as the Grand Duke heard they 
were landed in his Dominions, He ordered the 
Governours of all the 'Places they were to pafs 
through to receive them honourably ' • and him. 
fief received them at Florence in fo fplendid a 
manner, that thefe Young Lords could not _ex-
prefs their grateful Acknowledgments : But no-
thing could come up to the Welcome they met 
'with at Rome; whither they were no fooner 
tome, but the Cardinals and Ambalradors by 
the Pope's Example, prove who Mould give the 
greateft RefpeCt to them by their Carefl'es and 
all 	Demonftrations of Affe&ion. 	The 	Pope 
would not receive them in private, tho' they ex-
peaed no more from his Holinefs, but gave 'em 
a publick Audience in full Confillory, and treat-
ed emIike Ambaffadors of CrOwn'd Heads. 
' 	This Ceremony was perform'd on Saturday 
the Twenty-third of 	larch, before the whole 
Court of Rome;  an 	great Concourfe of Peo- 
Ale. 	The Pope could not contain himfelf for the 
iy his new Sight"rais'd .in his Breaft ; nor for- 
.bea 	wieping as they kifs'd his Feet. 	He laid 
'3 	as he lifted them up, and embraced every 

.N 	 one 
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one d'em twice with a great deal of Tendernefs ; 
Nunc dimittis fervion tuurn, Doinii.e, &c. 

When they had related the Bufiners of their 
Embaffy, and received an ektraordinary civil An- 
fwer ; the Letters were read publickly which 
they had 	r his Holinefs : And he ordered they 
1hould be t 	ked in a fhort Compliment? ex 
prang his Gratitude and Friendfhip to them ; 
as is ufual upon filth Occafions. 	.4kyr. tilt Au- 
dience the Pope withdrew to his Apartment, 
and would do them the Honour to let them carr 
up the Corners of his Cope ; which they per- 
form'd with fo good a Grace as charm'd 'Ill the 
Speaators. 

They had Lodgings appointed them in the Je- 
fuitsHoufe, and the Pope who bore their Charges, 
beftow'd more upon them than he needed to have 
done. He put them into the Italian Drefs, andtornt4 
fo particular care orem, as to enquire even upon 
his. Death-Bed how they did, and amongft the 
reit Don Julian who was fall'n lick. 

The Eleaion of Sixtus confoled them for the 
Death of Gregory; and all that pafs'd during the 
Vacancy, with the Splendour of the New Pope's 
taking Poffeffion,. gaye them a great Notion of 
the Sovereign Pontificate. 	Three Days after he 
was chofe they kifs'd his Feet incognito, becaufe 
he had. not yet been crownld. 	They exprefs'd 
their Joy for his Exaltation, and entreated his 

.Proteaion. 	He receiv'd them and talk'd with 
them with abundance of 	 indnefs and Freedom. 
To give a Proof of the L re he took of them,. 
he gave Orders himfeif to tt.; Jefuits to provide 

"'em plentifully with whateter they 	wanted); 
and Ihew'd them fo much CiVility, as mad 	the 
Cardinals Jealous, 	and fay 	:0  „one a‘ot 	r*:' 
Sixtus treats the ilinbaffadors of Japan as if 
was but Cardinal frill, but lives like a Poke amon 
1s. 
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. He was crown'd the Wednefday following, be- 

Oufg. he had obferv'd that bay to be always 
lucCy to him. 	It was Upon that Day that he 
Was born, that he 	as received Monk; after- 

	

Wards Bi 	p, then* 	Cardinal, then Pope. , The 

	

erethon 	of his Coronation was perform'd in 
4.

7 

t. Pete 	Place;  where he receivifrd the Crown 
from the Hands of the Cardinal de Medici,; in 
Prefenceor, all ' the Abballadors 	of .croW n'd 
Heads, Olringft which he. ellow'd a conliderable 
Place to thofe of japan. 	Upon this Octafion the 
Ahthafradtirs of the Oreateft Princes of Europe, 
genefally have the Honour of carrying the Ca- 
nopy for his Holinefs ; 	Sixtus 	gratified 	thefe 
Three Young 'Lords 'vitt, the Office, and all 
the reft yielded it freely. 	Then they killed his 
Peet with a profound Subridffion, which yet dif- 

ostver'd fothething Great and Majeftick in them. 
They prefented him Water to Wafh when he 
laid Mafs, an Honour which belongs only to 'the 
Ambafradors of Kings. 	 . 

Of all the Ceremonies of this Soleinnity, there's 
one very particular ... They put fome Tow at the 
End of a Staff-which is carried before the Pope, 
and let fire to it, laying thefe Words: Thug 
bioft Holy Father paffes away the Vanity of the 
World. 	.Sixtus made the Gentlemen of Yapan 
tome clofe to his Chair that they might fee this 
the better: 	When thefe Words were pronounc'd 
the fecond time;  to whiCh the New Popes ufe tci 
fay nothing, he in a h i'lli and Majeftick Tone%  
made this Return; r 	Glory .of my Name 'hag 
never pair Away, for 	Will 04110 it by doing Yu- 

to all the W .1d: 	Then turning to the rlice 
ral 	'tt ; 	Childr a, laid be, Remember 	this 

ger 	;o 	to',giv your /Wafters im Al-mg of 

The 
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The next Sunday the Pope went to take ii0ii 

feffion of .the Church of St. ̀ 'ohn de Lateral ast 
the Bifhop of Rome's See. 	The Canons of Ns • 
Church upon that DaV fhurthe Door fall, and- 
the Pope knocks three times to have ' 	opened ;' 

ds theall but they don't obey him till he comm, ds 
r

1/444 

 

as Bifhop of 'St. fohn de Lateran. 	HQ 	as .re- 
ceived there by the Arch-Prieft at the Head, of 
the Chapter, and fpoke to 'em eithett-isirri Jell or 
Earneft thus : You are happy to have a Popo for 
your ilifhop; And I am ivell enough pleafed to have 
as your Bilhop 	all Chriftendom for my DA: ,, • ceff. 	 , 

And farther, the Pope would have the 74-
panners in the Cavalcade;  ,which he made froth 
St! fart to St. 'John de Lateran, which is the 
molt magnificent of any that is ever at Rome. 
Ills Train is compofed of ail the Cardnals, Pry 
kites, and Officers of the'Court of Rome, all the 
Ambalradors that are Refident and the Principal 
Nobility of the Place. He furnifhed the Strangers 
with Horfcs and all that wag' requifite' to make a.  
Shew, and they appear'd in the Middle of the 
Ambalfadors. 	He made choke of Don Mantid 
the firft of the Three to hold his Stirrup whilft 
he mounted. ' The Gentleman was fo much fur-
prized at the. Nimblenefs with which he threw 
bimfelf into .the Saddle, that he could not for-
bear crying out aloud : Vpon my Word I could not 
have done to  much. 	Si.lum obferving his Surprize 
and hearing what he f 'd, anfvver'd ; 1 am Old 
Ply Lord Ambaffador and 	avy, but you mufl nor 
wonder at it, for I hear a W 	d upon my Shoulders.. 

	

Some faid Cardinal Farnme 	who was by him j 
he took 	Horfe, told 	irn fmiliig • 'Tour! 

Holinefs was not altogether fo 	isk and i 	it ,01,414, 
you were Cardinal :,. And that S. -tta made Anfv‘ 
Too incAn I am heavicr than I vas then,..end Tor' 
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4 the riglft ; for the World ibex was under.  my  Feet, 

, 	om 1 have it upon my Back. 
H'regaled 'em afterwards in a Princely Wi-

ne< and Paid to Some of the Cardinals; I have 
hitherto treated the 4;2444dors of Japan but ,as 
%Pope, but 	 will make 'em an Entertainment 1s,ke a rouereign 	rince. 	He made ufe of his Houfe by 

	

ilia* 41a/or 	this Purpofc, -where lie gave . for 
',et 	a fplendid Treat, and twice did them .the 
Hon 	of 	-linking their Mailer's Fleajth. 	He 
placed th 	i lo as they might fee all the Ceremo- 
nies of this fort of Feafts; the Order of ferving it 

and the Pope's giving it his Benediaion before 
the?Tilfhes are fet before him • the Refpea every 
body thews by riling up when he drinks, with 
abundance of other grainfIanees. 	Upon fuch 
an Occafion an Ambaffador .of Venice  with the 
freedom ufed in his Country, 	faid merrily as 
Pte went from the Pope's Table where he had 
dined, That this Honour war as much a Chimera, 
as the Trouble of it was a Reality. The .Pope fpoke 
to the Yapanners frequently as they were at Ta-
nte, and asked them a great many ,Queftions a7  
nout.the Nature. and Cuftoms .of their Country. 
This was an ,Hono,nr feldom defign'd to Princes, 
The Pope's affe4ting generally to (peak at Table 
with abundance of 'Gravity. 

Befides all this Honour .be had done the Am- 
baflitclors of japan in particular 	he gave proofs 
of his kind intention to their whole Nation, grant- 
ing whatever they 	were pleas'd to demand. 
The laft Pope had p A 'em a Penfion of Four 
Thoufand Ducats, f 	the fupport of their Semi- 
naries : And when 	ey defined Sixtus to do ,the . 
Came, he augment 	it to Six Thoufand, the bet- 
ter 	aintain ti fe new Foundations. 

olinea h aring ...their Money was (holt, 
. 	reafon of ,th it diftance from Home, 	and 

N 3 	 the 
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• 	tt  the difficulty of Trading to their Country, 0  in d 

them a Prefent of Three Thoufand Crowns. 
ordered the Jefuits fhould be repaid all t 	ex 
pence they had been at, and bore their Charges 
himfelf , all the Three sMontlis they ft ;d at Rome.. 
It's true they did not make an Ill 	fe of hiq 
Kindnefs, but the Money that he Or 	r'd theil 
every Week they Prefented his Office' 	lei 1. 
Several Cardinals and others of the Nob" ty 
from time to time treated 'em in a 	and 
fPlendid manner. 	The Cardinals Faraez.e,ffel  
Medias-, Alex.nndria, and St. .i.vtsts did each °rep 
make them an Entertainment. 	And St. Sixv re-
galed them a Second Time at his CoUntry-Thinfe 
Finer than before. 	He Prefented them with fe-
veral Pieces of Silk, and suits of Cloaths in the 
.7t.tli4n Etalliion : As the other Cardinals had done, 
and ii/exa-ildria amongft the reft, save them fomei.  Very fine Goldfmiths Work. ' 

The 'Pope fent by them to their Mafters Two 
Swords with Golden Hilts fet With Diamonds.  and 
'other Stones, done by a German the belt Work-
man of the Age ; and Two Velvet Hats with 
Bands of very fine Pearl. 	Thefe are Precepts 
which the •Sovereign, Pontiffs fend to none but 
the Great& Princes of Europe, as a fpecial Fa-
vour. - 
- To make an end of the Relation of this Famous 
Emhaffy, we muff rernernber the Honour'his Holi-L 
reefs did them in making theM Knights of the Or- 
der of the Golden Spur. 	:This Ceremony was in 
St. Peter's Church upon .:Afc 	on Eve after Service, 
in Prefence of the Cardinal 	d the whole Court 

....of Rome 4. His Holinefs puttin 	a.  Gold-Chain a- 
bout their Necks, to whiCh h 	g a Medal with 
the.  Pope's •Head on one Side, 	nd .  the 	e 	ile 
his Arms, and a Spur, the ladg 	oftlieir 	.% 
hood. . And when it was over t 	 P\ope embrac'' 
f, 	 . , 	,C 
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C 	th -f fo`much fondnefs, as made the whole 

e wonder, who were acquainted with the 
ye 	of his Behaviour. 	. 
Nex Qay his Holinefs faid in private the Mars 

'or Trave ers, upon their.Account ; to implore 
e Divi 	ProteEtion in their Voyage home : 
d as hi 	laft Favour, gave them the Sacrament 

v II h. 	Quin Hands. 	Then they were condu- 
le 	to the Capitol, and receiv'd there by the 
>ma 	Proteaors, accompanied by a great 
nanp other Noble Romans, who gave them a 
)lace in the Senate, and declar'd 'em Citizens 
mg.  tatricians of Rome, and their Pofterity af-
er them, in whatever Country they thould be 
3orn. 	He order'd the Letters he intended to 
end by them, to be djfpatch'd, and Writ upon 
Parchment, with a great Seal of Gold Enamell'd, 
vhich was made on purpofe. 

At Zenith being highly Honour'd and loaded 
vith Prefents, and Don Yulian perfeEll y recover'd, 
hey once again were to Kifs his Holinefs's Feet, 	. 
nd take their laft Leave. 	He gave them his 
hiring , together with a great many Reliques 
nd Medals; and parted trom 'them with the 
ime Civility as they found at their firft coming. 
['hey left Rome the Third of 7ime, and were at-
ended out of the City by a great Train of Horfe 
nd Coaches; and his Holinefs gave Order they 
hould have all manner of Refpe& (hewn them, 
nd their Charges born quite through the Ec- 
lefiaftical State. 	They went to fee almoft all 
ialy, and were fo Ma 	ificently receiv'd where- 
ver they came, th 	they were e'en weary of 
:ivilities. 	They 	barqu'd at Genotia 	and took 
he opportunity o 	Convoy of Ten Galleys that 
ver 	b 	nd for 	pain, under the Command of 
ro 	nola, Ale 	ew to the Famous fohn Andrea' 
)(aria. 

14 	 N 4 	We'll 
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We'll conclude this Fifth Book IAA Sei9  lof-k 

Camilla, the Pope's Sifter, and her Three 
dren coming to Rome. 	They were Tw 	Son 
and a Daughter; The Eldeft whole "Nyh.. 	e .was 
Alexander Peretti, was afterkards ma - Cardinal 
with the Title of St. yerom.  of Slav , 	but th 
Pope would have him call'd Cardinal 	Manta 
after his own Name. 	He was brit Eigite 	rs 
Old, and had had but a very mean Educati 	in 
the Country : Yet he proved a Gre 	after 
going to School with his Uncle, an 	Chewed a. 
bundance of Judgment and Refolution in thly/ 
molt Important Affairs of the Church.  

The pope's. Officers prefently gave Orders to 
bring his Sifter and her Children to Rome

' 
 upon 

condition the would behave her felf vvithHumi.:. 
lity and Moderation. 	When the was come , al, 
moil to the City, the Cardinals Medias,. Ere, 
and Alexandria went to meet her, and conclu-
ded her to a Palace that was hard by, where 
they drefs'd her like a Princefs. . They thought 
to make their Colin to the'Pope by it, who was 
fo fond of this Sifter, that he had often in theft' 
company mentioi.'d how impatient be was to fee 
her. 	 ,. 	. 	, 
. There Cardinals brought her to the Pope in 

this Drefs, who as foon'as he heard the was in 
the Vatican 	gave Order the 	should conic in: 
When he faw her in fo Rich Cloths he made 
as if he.did not know her, and ask'd who the 
was. 	Cardinal Alexandria who . had.  given her 
his Hand, prefented her laying, Here _the if, moil. 
'Holy Father, 	Sixtus At 	vereci with Difdain; 
I have but one Sifter, and f 	is a poor Inhab;tan, 
of the Grmos of Montalto, ihom I wont fee ivj 
the. Drefs ola Roman Princefs 	if the cx y 

.4
711 

in shF  fame Clothes 114 wears at Doane?  I 	Inift. 
lifr, 	When he had fo raid, 	e retired t.) mice 
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tber Rtom and the Cardinals went away iii 

kaitiv:tfufion. 
ext Day Camilla went to the Pope again in 

her 	inary Drefs, with her Daughter's Three 
Childre 	after hei-. 	A9 foon as Sixtus faw her 
he Dub' c'd her kindly, and laid ; Npro you are 
z Sift 	indeed, I don't defire any body but my fclf 
will 	make a Princefs of you. 

He appointed his Palace of St. Mary Major 
fo 	dgings, and aflign'd her a very hand- 
forne Penfion ; but forbid her medling in any Bur 

Jinefs, or asking Favours of him. 	This the ob-
er-Jed fo punaually that in Six Months time fhe 

procur'd only fome Indulgences for a Society fet 
up in the Church of Refuge at Naples, of which 
file was made prote4refetyhether file wou'4 or no, 

• 

• 

The 
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The SI XTH Boo(.

S foon as Sixtus was Crown'd, He appoint- A 
 ed niblick Prayers and granted a Jubilee, .... 
that by the Interceflion of all Chriftiansfe 

he might be qualified to fuftain the Weight he 
was under. 

At firft he apprehended k neceffary, to carry 
on a Reformation of Manners with great rigour, 
and to remedy thole Diforders that had crept in 
during the Pontificate of Gregory XIII. whofe 
Sweet and Indulgent Temper inftead of work-
ing upon the Wild and Extravagant fo as to 
reduce them to their duty, had been made ufe 
of but to Countenance and Authorize the Liber- 
ties they took. 	Sixtus went upon a quite different 
Method to reftore the Ancient Difcipline and 
Order. 	He patted all at once from one Extremi- 
ty of Sweetnefs to the other of Severity, 	yet 
his Juftice kept pace with Prudence. 	And up- 
on the whole it's certain there was never any 
Reign in the Church of fuch extreme Rigour 
as his. 

He well knew of how 	eat confequence it 
is for a' Prince to dive into 	Secrets of other 

ig.Courts, and to be inform'd of 	le People's Sen- 
timents :, and the better to mana e 'Himfelf and 
his Affairs with regard to there, 	e made 	of e 
of a fit number of Merchants, L 	yers, Pr 	, 
and Monks, the moil Intelligen 	nd proper for 

Spies. I 
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Spies. 	And allow'd them Large Penfions which 

187 

'were duly paid at the Half Years End : 	betides 
confiderable prefents he made in Money to thofe 
who 	flitted themfelves belt in their Affairs, 
and ga 	Him NOtice of the Greateft Secrets. 
He difp .s'd Fifty of his Spies about the &deli- 

fl ical 	,,atd that he might be made acquainted 
7th 	lice Behaviour of the Judges and Gover- 

n irs, what the People thought of them, and 
'w h 	faid of Himfelf in thofe Places. 	He 
gliftiatchid Two of 'em to every place of Note 
who knew nothing of one another, and had each 

"vif 'um a particular Cypher and Direaion that he 
might have their Account with greater Security. 

The fame number he fent about all" Italy and 
other Parts, where he had Nuncios, Internuncios 
and other Minifters Refiding, with direaions to 
make via& remarks upon every ftcp they took, 
and from time to time, to inform him. 	There 
were Fifty of them in Rome, employed fo many 
feveral ways. 	One had orders to Infpea the 
behaviour of Two or Three Cardinals: Another 
was to overlook fome of the Princes and Nobili-
ty of Rome: Another to give Account of all the 
Foreigners that came thither: A Fourth was to 
have a diligent Eye upon the Bilhops and Officers 
of the Court. 	Some were appointed to tell Him 
what the People faid, what the News of the Pub-
lick Places was, and what Tradefnien talk'd in 
their' Shops. 	Nay his Curiofity went fo far as 
to make thefe Spies give him an Account howthe 
Pages behaved then 	Ives abroad, the Lacqueys 
and Livery Men,t 	oldiers of His Guard, and the 
Militia of the Cht ch. He knew by experience the .„ 
Monks fpoke fre y of what they heard, that they 
are 11 	the la 	that are let into the intrigues of 

• orld en 	the Court ; and there was not a t,,  

	

pqnvent wher 	he had not One or Two of the 
Order • 
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Order, to give Him an exaEt relation °tall thhti  
,was faid and.done in the place. 	By this fecreti
telligence, he was dayly inform'd ofall that pafs'd 
in the City, in the Ecclefiaflical State, an 	in all 
Cori fiendom befides. 	And one may co 	dently 
Affirm there was no Prince in Ettrop 	fo well 
verfed as Sixtus, 	in -the molt fecret 	airs of, 
other Courts, and yet who knew how 	kee 
his own Bufinefs .to himfelf, that none of; 'em 
lhould pry into it. 

To this purpofe he ordered all his i uuios 
to fpare no colt, to difcover the molt fecret 
Councels of thofe Princes where they Refided,, 
and to bellow more or lefs according .to the*lm-
portance of the matter. Accordingly the Nuncio 
of Spain threw about amongft his Spies vaft Sums, 
hecaufe Sixtm had great dfigns upon feveral of 
the Dependencies of that Crown : Particularly 
he gave it them in charge to find our Private 
Matters, and not to trouble themfelves with the 
Common Talk, and what went about in every 
Bodies Mouth ; and that they fhould not be (par-
ing of the Treafures of the Church when fuch 
occafions offered. 	His Inftruaions in this point 
were fo earneft, that the Nuncios who were di-
ligent to humour him, were early and late look-
ing out for proper Perfons to betray their Mafters 
Secrets, and were fometimes themfelves forced 
o aa the part of Spies. 	He removed feveral Go- 

vernours and Judges as well at Rome, as in the 
ccicfiallical State, and put into their Places thofe 

only who were naturally b nt, rather to feve- 
rity than Compaffion. 	The 	he pick'd out ac- 
cording to his own Taft, 	i 	1 as he thought 

	

' Would do juftice without any 	pea to Perfons. 
When he paired thro' the Tow , he loo ed .in 
every Bodies face that he met, at 	if he fa 	ar y 
one of an auftere Countenance he ad him brou$ t 

t'O 
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to him, enquir'd into his Eftate and Condition 
and if he found him a Man fit to do fervice to 
tbe.Chnrch in the way he liked, he gave him fome 

189 

Employmot in the•Courq of judicature: • And 
at parting' he would be Pure to enjoin this New 

fficer ftrialy to perform his Duty, telling him. 
e only. way of pleafing him was to make ufe 

o the two-edged Sword, to which jefies Chrift 
is 	ared by St. 'John: 	that. himfelf had ac- 
cepted ttif Sovereign Pontificate, but in the literal 
fence of thofe words of the Gofpel ; I come not 
!el fend Peace but a Sword. 

Fise appointed all the Governors of the Cities, 
Caftles and Signiories in the State, carefully to' 
review the Criminal proceedings of the Teti 
Years laft paft, tho' 'the fentences bad been al-
ready put in execution, and to give him an exalt 
Account'', that he might inflift a feverer punifh-
ment upon filch as had come off too eafily. Some 
of 'em he fined becaufe it he had taken away their — 
Life, they had been for the Future out of the 
reach of his juftice. 	Others he put into Priforr 
again, that had been out Four or Five Years, 
for having been too mercifully handled either 
thro' their Friends Sollicitations, or the Intereft 
of their Patrons, or the prevailing Argument of 
a Bribe. 

He fet up Commiffaries to examine into the 
behaviour of all Judges of Criminal Matters, for 
Ten Years back; and commanded all fuck as were 
confcious of acing contrary to their Duty upon 
pain of excommu ...ation to come in and make 
confeflion. 	He 	omifed alfo rewards to thofe 
who should co 46.t any One of Extortion, or 
makiug Juftice 	ive Way to Intereft and Intreaty 
ot;ltends. 	hefe Commiffaries went to work 
fo rigoroufly 	hat fev&ral of thofe that were un- 
der profecutio 	hid themfelves, or got out of 

.the 
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the tcciefia Peal State. 	A Lawyer (if brvietoi, 
who knew an Mt of Injuftice which the Gover=

. flour of that Place had been guilty of, . and would 
not difoover it, 	becatie he• was his intimate 
Friend, and had been out of Office Fiore Years; 
was not only eitcornmunicated, 	but carried to 
Prifon at Rome, bound Hand and Foot, fro 
whence he could not get free but at a great de 
of Charge and Tiduble.. 

All the Officers of piflice, 	and particularly 
thofe that were under any Guilt were in a strange 
Confternation. 	There were faille of 'em daily 
dragg'd to Gaol who knew not for what they ... 

J
ere clap'd up, only remembred. they had been 
udges : But they were, not long kept there its 

Ignorance, they were forctd to make Reftitu-
iion to fuch as they had injured before they could 
have their Liberty. 	This Severity keptthe pre-
fent Officers molt wonderfully exalt,, they went.  

—but feldom out of Doors, and convers'd freely 
with No .body;  for fear too great Familiarity 
ihould difpofe 'em to Mts of Favouri for which 
they mull infallibly give Account. 

Sixtus farther forbid all the Barons of Rome 
and other People of Quality under pain of hit 
bifpleallire to follicite the Judges in private for 
the fake of any body, not lb much as far their 
own Domefficks t They might only go with their 
Friends and recommend their Barters in general 
to their Care, and defire Janice might be done 
'em ; and upon pain of Death No body was to 
threaten any Evidence, or 	of the Serjeants 
and Officers of the Court. 	fet the fame Pa- 

- nilhment upon the Judges that 	ould illicit td 
any Recommendation : But fedi 	this to 	hard 
and indeed uniuft, he was fatislie 	with m• 	in 
it Lofs of Office only, and deci 	ng them incam 
pable -of any for the future. 	5 Me time after 

there 
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there were Four or Five that this was executed 
upon', merely for having been follicited by fome 
'Gentlemen, who were alfo punifh'd in their Per- 
fons and. Eftates. 	'One Gentleman of the Houfe 
of Vifconri, as Confiderable as any in /tidy, had 
a Servant in Prifon, and was catched fpeaking 
'ecrotie of the Judges : And tho' the Pope's Spies 
fi.w no more, his Holinefs had no fooner -No-
tiee cc its  but he fent for the Governour of Rome 
and.commanded him to bring his Prifoner upon 
his Trial the very next Day according to the 
ufq. Forms. 	This poor Wretch was condem-
ned to the Galleys for Five Years, tho' the fame 
Crime under Gregory XIII. was punifli'd but with 
a few Months Imprifonment; and the Pope turnq 
the Officer out of his t'lace that the Lord had been 
feen to fpeak with ; His Lordfhip too was thought 
to comewell off with only a Reprimand, his Holi-
nefs being content to tell him ; rho he had incurred 
his fevere Difideafitre this once he Jhould be forgiven. — 

He obliged the Syndicks and Chief Men of tho 
Towns, Callles, and Signiories of his Domini-
ons, as well thofe that were a&ually in Office 
as thofe that had exercifed any for Ten Years 
fait pall, to fend him a Lift of all the Vagabonds, 
Idle and Debauch'd Perfons that they knew, un-
ler pain of Imprifonment and the Strapado, if 
tliey should' conceal any. 	A certain Officer of 
Albano, who had fuffered an incorrigible Rafcal 
that was his Nephew, to flip out of his *wiry 
upon this Occafion, underwent the Strapado in 
i publick Manner', tho' the Sparrip Ambaffa-
ior moved for hitPardon. 

Thefe Wretches were fo terribly frighted with 
ro.  ex41 Enquiries, that molt of 'em rim away 
ipon it. 	Sojne fet themfelves to work, and fome 
)eqme Convert-Brothers in the Monaftcries. 
such vas the general ConIternation, that thofe 

.._ 	 who 
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who had done =ifs out of Indifcretion or Sue= 
prize;  were in perpetual Apprehenfion of Se.:',-, 
rants at their Heels. 	One might fee 'em Bing 
their Prayers in the Str.cets, that they might not, 
be of the 1\itirriber of thofe that were f7ced out 
of the Country.  

Sixtus charged the Syndichs exprelly to „franc' 
their Accompt to himfeif; and they oneyed his 
Order molt exa&ly for,fcar of incurring the 
pleafure of a Man from whom they htI no.Fa-
vourto hope for ; and who placed his greatefi 
Glory in appearing terrible and revere: 	This 
is evident from what he could not forbear *fay-
ing one Day upon reading the Epiftle of a Book 
that was dedicated to .him, in which his fweet 
Obliging Behaviour was much cried up; There 
Commendations had been proper enough when 1 was 
Cardinal, but I'll have no more to do with them now 
I am Pope. 	And fo it was, thro' his whole Reign 

• he was obferved to take much greater Pleafure 
in hearing the Proceedings of revere Juftice, than 
fuch as inclined 	to Mercy and Kindnefs, ha-
ving the talinefi of his Predecefl'or ever before 
his Eyes: 

He was at the Top of his Delight when he 
received Lifts frequently from the Syndicks of 
abundance 	of Idle Rogues 	and 	Vagabonds, 
and would blefs himfeif as he read; What fine 
Gallies I (hall build, now I'm fo happy to be fire • of 
Slave's_ enough beforehand ! And it was faid, thgle 
he did make were for the fake of difpofing 'of 
his Vagabonds. 	 N - 

He wrote to the Legates acid Governours of 
the Ectlefiaftical State,_ with exprefs Orders not 
to fpin out any Bufinefs, but bring it to a fpeedy I 
Ifrue ; and particularly Criminal Matters;Nellingl 
them he was better pleas'd to have tht Galleys and' 
Gibbets full, than the Gaols and Dungeons ; And 

- 	 laid, 
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1 ' 	his Commands upon the inferior Judges, 
un 	r pain of his high Difpleafure, to keep no 

fon/ that was prafecuted above Two Months 
- 	*Peron, but to condemn or fet them free in 

at tim • and if there fhauld come before them 
y Cauf 	that muff take up longer time, he 
ould be i 	orm'd of it himfelf, and judge of the 
eaftNof f h Delay. 

hat 'no Suits fhould be immortal, he was for 
*nting A certain Number of Commillloners, 

fiimt of the belt and ableft Men, to cut fhort 
...ae tedious Forms, and bring them to a fpeedy 
Determination : But his great Diligence in pro-,  
`fecuting Criminal Caufes, made him lay a-fide 
this new Proje&. 	He prohibited Judicial A-
ftrology, which was at that time mightily in 
Vogue at Rome. 	Some People of good Families 
and under ProteEtion of Cardinals, were fenten-
ced to the Galleys 'for employing themfelves in 
this Imaginark Science-in Contempt of the Pro- 	. 
hibition. 

He publilhed an Edia forbidding any body; 
under pain of his Difpleafure, to cry out, Long 
Live Pope Sixtus, as he pafs'd thro' the Streets; 
Tho' this was a Praaice of long handing, and 
the People were much pleas'd with fuch Accla- 
mations. 	He had feveral Reafons for putting 
dow 	this Noify Salutation, the chief was, that 
he 1 	ed to go incognito to, fee what pafs'd in the 
Co 	is of Judicature, in Convents, and Pub ick 
Pla 	s. 	So Itrialy did he enjoin this Obed'ence 

P is Edia, thatAwo poor Creatures, who 
ahl nothing of it, cried out as he pafs'd by, 
ong Live. rope Sixths, for which Mifdemeanour,4. 
ey were thrown into Prifon, and kept there for 
me Daps as a Terror to others. 
For this Reafon when he was feen in the Street, 

t e Biopic, inftead of going out of their Houfes 
0 i' 	• 	and 

1 	 , 
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and  making a Lane for him to pars through, 
tired, not being able to bear the Looks of hi 
and he found No body as he went along, l  ut 
decrepid Folks who could not run away like th I 
reit, but fell down upon their Knees a 	falute 	' 
him in a profound Silence. 	The 	error 1N. 
Prefence (truck into the Common Peop 	was fuck, 
that Nurfes and Mothers had no b., ter loM tc 
keep their Children quiet than to fay ; Hold y 
'Tongue, There's Pope Sixtus going by. .His N 
was fo terrible, that all his Life and loneat, 
his Death, Children never heard it pronounce 
but they quaked with Fear. 	 • 

He had, whilft he was in the Apefiles Convent, 
obferved a great A bufe in the Bufinefs of Con-' 
feflions, and after he ikaskardinal too ; that the 
Sin of Adultery was ordinarily confounded with 
that of ample Fornication. 	To remedy this when 
he came to be Pope, he Ordered Adulterers 

-- 

	

	should be condemn'd to die, he forbid the Judges 
to give any of them Quarter, had them diligent-
ly looked for, and promifed Rewards to any 
that lhould bring an A6lion againft them. 	The 
PHI that fill:feral upon this Score, was a Rela-
tion of the Marquis d' .Altems, in whole Behalf the 
Cardinal of that Name employ'd all his Intereft 
with the Pope, but his Holinefs was inflexible; 
and the Gentleman, who bad otherwife 	 erit 1

, 

 
enough, was publickly beheaded to the 	reat 
Sortow and Lamentation of all the People. 	 He 
alfo-lhad feveral Courtezans whipp'd the St m e 
Dal, who were convicted c*.I,ntrigues with liarl  
ried Men ; all which struck fo general a TerrN.701 

,into the Cities, that there was no 'bore Noife 
heard in them than in Convents, where Silenca 
is the molt feverely enjoin'd. 

The Nobility of Rome, and indeed of thr 
whole Ecclefiaftical State were grown fo infelen 

S. 	 finder 
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ider 	the 	Pontificate of Gregory, as to give 
tn felves up to all manner of fcandalous Mil-

s. 
	

• 
So e Gentlemen got Credit with the Mer- 

,
v
hants 	om they never intended to pay, and 
hen the 	came a dunning, fent 'em away with 

Threatnin s 	if they came a fecond time they 
r'leNvo 	handled : And they were afraid to 

mence a Suit for fear of 'ding  their Lives 
their.Goods. 

si.ttra was made acquainted with this fort of 
Tyranny when he was Cardin% and now re- 
folved upon redrefling it. 	He fent for a Gen- 
tleman that owed a great deal, and a Debt too 
of long handing, to one that he himfelf had 
dealt with. 	It was this. Spark's ufual Praelice 
when he was ask'd Or Money, to fay, Gentle. 
men took their own time to pay their Debts. 	When 
he came before the Pope, he was forced to fa- 
tisfie the Tradefman's Demands who was alto 	. 
prefent, and farther he was imprifon'd, and Or-
ders given out that he should be brought upon his 
Trial, for having fo long fpent another Man's 
Money. 

At the fame Time he commanded the Shop-
keepers to bring him in the, Bills of thofe they 
had delivered Goods to, all which he difcharg'd 
an 	fo became their Creditor. 	This alarm'd 
'e 	at fuch a rate, 	that molt of 'em carried 
M 	ey by Night to thofe they were indebted to, 
an 	entreated them by all Means to crofs their 
Bo 	s, and moke_eveif they had been paid long r re, for fear the Pope lhould take the Debt 
ipon hievferf. 	Nor was this Fear without L.. 
ounTation, for Sixtup having Intelligence from 
ne of kis Spies that a Tradefman had conceal'd 

1

_ 
Gentleman's Bills, ordered his Books to be 

waved, and. when the-  Man would hate ex- 
0 2 	' 	cufed 
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cufed himfelf by alledging he forgot to er - 
out fome Things - His Holinefs declared he 	., 
incurred his Difiileafure, and deliver'd him 
into the Hands of Juftice to, be handledjor hi 
Contempt. 	- 	. 

Once a Fortnight he would fend to 	e Gover-N 
nor of Rome, to tell hinT he was a 	zed t 	fee 
fo few made Examples in the Cit ;• arm t 
Things would go quite otherwife if himfelf we 
in that Poft. 	This Reproof put the.poor 
vernour into filch a taking, 	that he labour, 
Night and Day to find out and punifh fuch as 
had done amifs ; and fome he fentenced to 	 A  fe- 
vere 	Penalty 	for 	Crimes 	in thenifelves but 
fmall. 

It was a Cullom fOr tite Popes, upon their 
Coronation-Day, to fet open the Prifons and let 
all go free, but Sivas did not like thg PraEtice; 
and made this Anfwer to the Cardinals, who 
entreated him to keep it up; That there were but 
too many Rogues in the Town already, and it was not 
fitting to let theft go they had in Cufloa'y to make 
the Number greater : That he had not taken upon 
him the Government of the Church, but with a De-
fign to chaftife LI,  ickedneli, and to hinder Villains 
from debauching honeft People into their Company and 
Put-bees. 

Juft at his Entring upon his Pontificate w lit 
the Rejoicings at Rome for his Exaltation la 	d, 
he had four poor Wretches feized early in 	he 
Morning, for having been catched Two 	ys 
before with forbidden Weallo,5; and the A 	L  
batilidors of Japan with feveral other People 	f 

Jitiality begg'd their Pardon in vaiiiSifijittle 
after, he beheaded a Gentleman of the Dutch 
of Spoleto, for nothing elfe but laying Ms Han 
upon his Sword and threatning another that i h 
bad a Quarrel with; Tho' Eight Cardival 	did 

tall 
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they could to beg this Poor Creature's Life 

197 

Pope commanded him to be Executed Im-
lediktely that ht might be no farther troubled 
ith tkeir Importunity. 	, 
It's tf ,  e he had forbid any one upon pain of 

Death 	t 	draw his Sword or carry prohi- 
it 	We 	ons in the City, and had declared he 

ul 	frare 	None that offended in this kind. 
kept Paffionate and Quarrelfome People fo 
within Bounds that they dared not fo much 

as Box one another, but were content to fay, Six- 
rst4 his Reign will not bold for ever. 	Molt Gentlemen 
walktd the ftreets without Swords, and thofe 
that could not perfuade themfelves to leave 'em 
off took care to avoid. all occafions of ufing 
them. 	 • 

At this time was a Pafquinade, in which Paf-
quin was.feen on Horfe Back making all the fpeed 
be could for his life, and anfwering Marforio 
who ask'd Whither fo fait ; I'm going from Rome 
in great ball, for 1 fee plainly the Pope is not in Hsi, 
miff to Pardon yerus Cbrtft leimfelf. 

' 

Sixtus in his. Fiat Confiftory gave out a Pre-
cept which obliged all Arch-Bifhops and Bilhops 
without any exception to repair to their Diocefes, 
forbidding them to ftir from thence in Six Months; 
This was intended to get rid of fome Cardinals 
th 	he could not bear near him. 

'he Ecclefiallical State was at that time fo 
p 	ered with Banditti, who grew ftronger and 
m re infolent thro' 'mpunity, • that No Body was 

of 	ti re of his 	s .or his Life. 	And this not epe
e 

my.. 	,•, .,_ ountry and little Towns, but in 
thsoanciTEConfiderable, Rome its felf not excepedr-, . 
Tis imgoffible to reckon up all the Robberies and 
Murthers commited for a long while together, 
fo' 	Strangers dared no more Travel Italy where 

i
at 

,fuc 	Havock was made. 
0 3 	 Grehory 
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Gregory XIII, endeavour'd to reduce 'em 

fending His Troops to Difperfe thefe infol 
ltafcals, but Providence referved the Glog-. 
doing it 	for the Prudence.. and Refolnt(on o 
Sixtus, who accomplifTd it in a few Mo ths, an 
clear'd the Ecclefiallical State of them 	peifea- 
ly, 	that the Country and the Tow 	too 	•er 
made fecure; and one might walk 	t &any H 
of the Day or Night without meeting with a 
danger. 

He began with making agreement with the: 
Neighbouring Princes that they fhould find no 
Thelter in their Dominions. 	He fet a pride up-
on their Heads, and brought thofe he could lay 
his Hands on to fpeedy.. Jultice: InfliEting fevere 
Penalties upon, their Frierols and their Relations 
who had conceal'd them or favour'd their E- 
fcape; 	and thus he procured the quiet.of all his 
Subjeas. 	And Every Man fearing he Mould be 
taken for a difturber of the Publick Peace, if he 
profecuted any private Animofities, Reconcilia-
tions w ere promoted on all Sides, and they ftrovp 
Who fhould be molt forward in making things 
pp. 

Sixtus perceiving the Officer whore Bufinefs it 
was to fcour 'the Country, walking the ftreets at  
.one *hen he fhould have been after the Ban;- 
ditti, fent for him: The Poor Man run' for' 	as 
'loon as he faw the Pope,but being catch'd 	d 
brought before him on his knees was fufficie 	- 
y terrified to be ask'd by 	'm Twice, Who 	re 
.ote? And this in fuch a 	nd with fu 	,„, 

looks as were ready to ftrike him 1,4 	er 	un 
,-he Thief-catcher perceiving Sixtus k -w .1427, ,y TiLade anfwei., I am the Counh 	Serjeant • to which 

Sixtus with the fame Air replied, A'nd*Wretch 
five you the Impudence to Lye in the Pope'sl?,e- 

Puce I HOW cart you t the Country Officer and 'alk 
-, 	 bus ; 	1 
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about the Town ? 	Away he fent him to Fri- 
and.'twas expefted he should Die for it, but 

cer Supper he cent for him again and told him, 
le ,.;;;?0 him his Life upon condition be brought the 
pads of Six Banditti. in a weeks time. The Sergeant 

t

'  
efoming osif fo much better than he thought for, 

t 	d ki'd them. 	And going direaly from 

li

'n allodanke of Joy threw himfelf at the Pope's 

ne join'd the rest of his Gang, and perform'd 
. ell, that before hisAime was out he brought 

ixti? Four Banditti a live, and Three of their 
Comrade's Heads. 	At which A is Holinefs was 

ph well pleas'd as to reward him with a Chain 
of Gold to the value of Fifty Fifth's. 

He would have the Heads of thefe Rogues fet 
upon the City Gates, agd do both fides the Bridge 
of St. Angelo whither le often went on purpofe 
to fee thcm. 	The great quantity of thofe he 
had placed there was a nuifance to thofe who 
pafs'd that way; 	And the Proteftors of the City 	. 
were forced to defire fome Cardinals to Petition 
His Holinefs, they might be removed to fome 
place further off. 	But they got no other anfwer 
than this; Methinks, Gentlemen, You are very Squea-
milh that you can't bear the [cent of thefe Heads which 
now can do no more mifi•hief; for my part thofe that 
are in condition to molefk the Publick, feem to have 
a 	itch worfe fmell. 

he Reft of the Sovereign Princes of Italy, who 
co Id not hinder the Vagabonds and Banditti from 
flo 	ing into their 	ountries whom Sixtus had 

is feverity 	' 	of, made heavy Complaints*  
at 	e Ect 	fEical State should enjoy fo great 

Tr 	while their Subjeas fuffer'd for't...., 
eir A 	balradors made Remonftrances to the 

ope ullbn the occafion, but all the remedy they 
et'with wasithis Anfwer; Let your Ailafters leave 

thaNDominions to me 	I'll clear 'em as effilluagy 
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at I have done my own. 	If they would take the co 
I do, all Italy might* be fafe, Sovereign Princ 
wonders when they have a mind; 

In September, 	there fell out a thing c6ctrao 
dinary enough; A Y8ung Florentine under Seve 
teen was condegaii'd and executed for &fling the 
Serjeants who came .to Seife a Horf in WI idhers Stable, who lived on t'other 	e th Ty 
This Poor Lad had committed the irregu 
becaufe the Hprfethat was Seiz'd; did indee 	. 
belong to.  his' Mailer, and People thought the 
pope miiinform'd of the Matter of Fa&. 	Tho' 
others were of opinion he did this to mate are 
Example of him, and deterr the People of Rome, 
from the Liberties thexhad fo long taken. 	How- 
ever it was, the Young ban's Misfortune to Die • 
upon lo Trivial a But-niers .was lamented by e:. 
very Body. 	The Grand duke's.  Aniballador and 
the Cardinal de Medieis,_ did all they could' with 
the Pope to fpare his Life. 	And' the GoVernour 
Of Ronie went as far as poffible to obtain it, re-
tnonftrating to Sixtus, The.' Law's would not allow 
an offender fo ruing fhould'Iie condemn'd to Die 
$ut all was too little to take off the Edge of his 
Justice. 	' 	' 	- 	• 	' 
.' This Poor Creature appear?d all in a Bloody 
5weat as he was leading to Execution. • Thof4 
that had curiofity enough to enquire into the 	a:- 
fons of the Phmnornenon, took it to be only T 	r$ 
which.  were 'of that Colour from the Inflamm Li- 
pa 	atifed by Grief and Def 	it upon the Lac 	y."- 
Baal Glands, upon a thorough 	afion no Blo d„
could perciire at thole Veffels u 	b 	M.  

„..v.icle. 	:' 
' The Surprize which this inftance-o 	Severity 

occa timed was increas'd 'by another; that' moved 
Peoples .tonipagiOn 'no' lets. ' 'A certain Mena.; 
hick hgl put his" Nephesti in Prifon for bein 	if- 
1..-. 	1i 	• 	' 	,• 	, 	, 	• rap 	m , 

• .1 
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efpeaful to his Mother; intending to keep him 
_here fome Hours, his crime deferving no greater 
piinifliment. 	The Pope being inform'd how foon 
the Youngiter was to In let out, forbid the Goa- 
ler to fet him Free. 	His Uncle went to difcharge 
him, and was much Surprized to find the Pope's 

contrary. 	 went er tb,..the 	Upon this he 	to 
tlis 	orinefs who demanded the reafon of con- 
nuing his Nephew. 	And the Pope having heard 
ilt.i.faid ; You have fentenced your Nephew to Pri-
ron, and to loft his Liberty for kesvins ufed his Mo-
ther III: But I who am his Prince and mull' not 
endfsre Injullice, will have the Matter Examined 
into. 	In !bort nothing leis would ferve him,than 
Condemning him to be Hanged, tho' he had a 
defign to change I* punilhment to that of the 
Galleys to which he afterwards fent him. 

This feverity of punifhment produced filch an 
alteration in the Behaviour of the People of 
Rome, that thofe who had feen them Swimming 
down the StreaM of Vice and all Licentioufnefs 
during the Pontificate of Gregory, did not think it 
pollible to reduce them to the bounds they now 
Dbferv'd. 	There was no Family but kept as ex-
a& order as the Religious Societies themfelves, 
w hofe Priors Sixtus took care to fend for every 
Month, to give them charge that they fee !Dir.. 
: line well maintain'd. 

The Misfortune of Count Yohn Baptifia Repoli 
as Great and Rich a Family as any in Bolos- 
put that City/into a miferable State. 	This 

entleman ' 	.'accufed and juftly too, of hold- 
mg 	me 	efpondence with the Banditti • there 
gebe 	ders fent from Rome to Seiie him andl 
)ring jqictr•upon his' 	Trial. 	The 	Judges of gokert not finding 'proof fufficient to Condemn 
LIVIan of Itis apathy were about to difcharge 
iii, thinking there was Nckbody knew the truth 

. of 
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of the Matter ; when there came a Mefreng 
from the Pope to let them.  know it was His H 
linefs's pleafure they should paA Sentence nog 
him for Example's fake. The Judges being afraid 
of incurring the Pope's lJifpleafure Gond em n'd the 
Count;- but Repriev'd his Execution to allow him 
time of asking His Holinefs's Pardon, the_t14ey 
were fully affured it would never be trOitedi 
And indeed his Relations were not for his ic.! 
tempting it. 	Letters were fent however in W 
behalf and nothing omitted that would touchlhe 
Heart of any other Man but Sixtus ; who continued 
inexorable and return'd an order to have kin] 
Executed. 	And this Unhappy Nobleman who 
had made a confiderable figure at Bologna was 
Beheaded there upon a Scaffold. 

It's true enough the Countenance feveral of the 
Gentry afforded the Banditti in the 	Bdognefi 
required to have fome Body of Note made an 

- Example, to keep the Nobility from having any 
thing to do with thofe Rafcals, and this was the 
thing put His Holinefs upon a courfe fo fevere. 

He went in the next place upon the Trial of 
thofe that had killed his Nephew, and charged 
the Cardinal of St. Sixtus with it, becaufe the 
Murther had been aEted in his Uncle's Reign. 
The Cardinal told him, He might have had the 
thing profecuted at the time with much greater f 
verity, but that he (hewed-  filch an unwillingnefs 
demand it. 	It's true

' 
 Anfwer'd he, I ought n 

to think upon my Family fo as to difobey the Law 
God which enjoins forgivenefs ; 1!t 	I am a Soy 
reign Prince I am obliged nom to puni 	Mur er. 

ifyour 'Uncle had donelultice in the Ca e e 
me the pain and trouble of Profecuting 	Art oi-7 
of it, and I _timid not a Second tithe be piNspon 
lamenting the Death of a Nephew .( ' loved fo deal . 

. 	• 	or 
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Nor was Sixtus wholly taken up with Private 
i 

en, in Reforming their Manners and the Ad-
hiniThration of Juflice: He was deeply concern'd 
from the Second 

	

	of his Popedom with _Month 
Henry III. of France, Phili'p II. of Spain, and Hen- 

King of Navarr. 	As it's proper to give 
A 	°fill' there, we begin with the King 
Si Spy, with whom he was engag'd upon a flight 
II-lence. 
KT he Ambaffador of this Crown every Nine 
and "Twentieth of Yune, upon which the Feaft of 
St. Peter is kept, prefents the Pope with a Pad 
and 'a Bag of Seven Thoufand Crowns, as a Val:. 
DI of the Church, for his Kingdom of Naples, 
This Quit-rent had been a long time paid, and 
was Confirm'd by the6  Emperor Charles V. when 
he took Poffeflion of the Kingdom; and oblig'd 
his Succeffors to pay this yearly Tribute to the 
loly See. 

The Spanifb Ambalrador, according to Cuftom; 
arovided himfelf to pay this Duty to Sixtus in a 
>plendid Manner. The Ceremony was perform'd 

at St. Peter's Church Door, where the Pope pla-
ced himfelf upon a Scaffold, finely fet out, being 
attended by molt of the Cardinals, and the Am-
baffadors of Foreign Princes. 

The Spandh Minifter prefented his Nag, and 
gi de a Compliment by Order of his Matter, to 
a 	nowledge to his Holinefs, it was upon Ac- 
c 	tit of his holding the Kingdom of Naples of 
tl 	Holy See. 

Sixtus receWd the Ambaflador with an Air 
f 	avity4,.., as to perfuade him neither the 

Ptic,nt 	6r the Homage were very acceptable; !Nara at I 	fpoke out his meaning, telling him 
as he 	e fro 	his Throne; with a Tone of biting 	- 
Rai ery i re D 	x Compliment is not moth arnifr, 
ayndeed ther 1 need enough of Rhetorick to per- 

j 	 fuade • 
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fitade one to change the Government of a Kingd 
for a Horfe ; bat, faid he, I do'nt intend this Pall 
laft long. 	Thefe laft Words tbuch'd the Am ' 
baffador to the Quick, 	made him fmoke the' iand 
Defign his Holinefs molt certainly had of Ref, 

/covering the Kingdom of Naples to the De e 
of the Church. 	He had perpetually-tlii 	g.51 
in his Head as long as he was Pope, Intl 
all the Steps requifite to bring it about; butithe 

tre4Spaniards on their part minded their Hits fo. 
as to break his ,Meafures, as we (hall fee here- 
after. 	The Ambafl'ador gave an Account im-
mediately at the Court of Spain of the Pipe's 
Difcourfe upon receiving Homage for the King- 
dom of Naples. 	The Ding of Spain let no Signs 
of his Refentment appear,' but Difpatch'd away 
Orders to Don Pedro de Girona, Duke de Offona, 
Viceroy of Naples, to fecure the Frontiers of his 
Territories, and to inform himfeif exaaly of the 
Movements of the Pope. 

At the time when the Duke d' Off ima receiv'd 
this the People of Naples had taken Arms, for 
want of Bread as they pretended. 	The 	 iftur- 
bailee came to that height that the Mobin a rage 
pulled one yam Vincentio Staraco to pieces, they 
tore out his Heart and his Bowels and hung up his 
Body in pieces upon the Walls at feveral places. 
The Man was Rich and well enough ahem' 	is 
the City ; but the too great Familiarity in wh 	h 
the Viceroy liv'd with him had made him 	o 
much hated by the People, that the Viceroy hi 	- 
fell, tho' generally Belov'd by 	e Inhabitan 
thought himfelf no longer fafe wh 	he 	o 
this fad Difafter. The Orders he had ju i ceiv'd, to obferve the fteps of Six:. 	, 	de him 
fear this Sedition was but the Pre.- ude an 	ro- 
duaion to thofe Defigns his Hilinefs had up.pn 
That Kingdom. 

w© 
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2,05 
Two things made. the Viceroy very uneafie 
on the charge that *as given him to take care 

-0 the Frontiers 	One was the great Number 
-of Banditti . that continually were getting out of 
the Pope's Dominions info that of Naples: He 
' 	a in'd there was fome Myffery in this. T'other 

V° 	• 	• ion given out by his Holing, to 
Freveptp-iending any Wheat to the relief of the 
Telpolitans, who were in great want of it. 	The 
'refs they were in put the Duke d' Offend up-

on entreating him to recall that Order ; but all 
in vain : the Pope made a Jeff of it, and when- 

, ever* the Revolt of Naples was mention'd, he 
wou'd fay; Thofe Seditious People did not deferve 
he fhould take any care of them. 

His Difpute with the *King of France made a 
much greater Noire. 	He gave notice one Morn- 
ing as foon as it was light to St. Gohard, 	the 
French Ambafrador, 	who had behaved himfelf 
ever fince the Time of Gregory fo as to gain 
the Efteem of all, that he in Two Days Time 
leave not only the Town but the Ecclefiaftical 
State. 

The beacon of Sixtm Wing him thus, was, 
that having recall'd My Lord 5erom Ragadzoni, 
Bithop of Bergamo, who was Nuncio in France, 
he appointed Pabio Mirto,- a Neapolitan Arch- 
bilbop of Naz.aretk to Succeed in his Pod. 	This 
w4A a Man of great Learning, and one ,that had 
glin'd good Experience from the many Em- 
pliyments he had been in. 	Sixtus made choice 

,..of him to fend to France, becaufe he had been 
.otrvvicr,_Nuneigithere before : and the Court of 

./0_IL-.0..4 been fo well fatisfied with his Con- ei. 	atters 	then 	flood 	he could not C 
confi 	in an 	ut a Miniaer of his great Ca- 
pac y. 

. 	 The. 

t- 
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y 
The King of France hearing of his Setting 

from Rome, and underftanding he was not w I, 
affe&ed to his Intereft, difpatch'd a Courier tat. 
him, with Orders to ftay in the place where. 
the Courier found hii'n, 	till` he heard farther 
from the Pope to whom the King had alread 
Wrote, to defire the Bilhop of Berff 	ei 
continued. 	 0/1‘..% 

The Archbifhop of Nazareth was got to Lions 
where they made a Magnificent Reception 
him, when he rSceiv'd the King's Orders fo go 
no farther. 	He was naturally Impatient, and 
broke out into thefe Words upon the occation 
That the Pope mat not of a Temper to pup up Etch 
an Affront, in which his Holinefs was much more 
concertN than He. 	Thai he 	return home the 
next Morning according to.  his InflruEtions, _which 
enjoin'd him to come for Rome upon the lee Dif. 
faculty jbould be put upon him: And the Pope wcu'd 
no loaner be inform'd of this, but he would recall the 
Elhop of Bergamo, and never fend any more Nun-
cios to France. 

Sixttks having notice of this bufinefs by a Cou-
rier the Archbithop fent to him, was in a great 
Anger with the King of France. 	He protefted 
he would remember the Affront ; and without 
ever Affembling the Confiftory, fent an Order 
to Gohard, his Amballador, to retire, as we htve 
faid. 

The King on his. part hearing what pars'dint 
Rome, was in a great Rage, and difcover'd kit° 
his whole Court. 	He fent for 411 the Foreiktkj 
Ambafradors, and in their prefencb‘prote 	d a.
gainft the 	 ope's proceedings as a thin 	'th- 
out Precedent. 	And fent to Rome 	• let t 	,l 

know, That even upon a Dec 	ation 	War, 
no Court in the World had ev • treated his Mi- 
nifter fo Barely : 	That befor 	he forbid the 

r 	iew 
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ew Nuncio to comp farther, he had wrote to 

i

l  e Pope in a very Ci/il Way to defire he would 
And him a Perfon that he had not Reafon to 
fdpea. 	To this, Sixtus anfwered ; That fine  he 
,received the Kints Letter' he had found by his Am- 
baffador, 	that his klafter confinted to the Arch-
bifitEPjf-Sazareth's being Nuncio; And that before 
he fegjeim away, he had told him in the Cardinal 
d' per Prefence, that fine he went to France by 
he Ambaffador's Confent,..he underflood there fhould 
e Po flop put to his going, and if he were hin-

dered, he would drive the Amba7rador from Rome 
and. the Ecclefiaftical State upon the firft No-
tice. 

To this the King replied, .His Ambaffador had 
not made him acquainted w7th it : So that upon the 
Matter they both feehild to have Ground to coin-
plain, and yet 'twas hard to determine which of 
'em was in the wrong. 

At fir& the Fault was laid upon the French 
Ambaffador, but he excufed himfelf very well, 
laying ; He thought bell for Peace fake to fave his 
Meer the Vneafineft he would be in upon the Sub-
jeft ; and to prevent his falling out with the Pope, 
who had (poke of the Rufinefr with frith Sharpnefi 
and Vehemence, that he was afraid if he let it be 
known in France, what the Pafjion of Sixtus had 
put him upon faying, they fhould abfolately break with 
Rcime. 

:The Pope, in his Anfwer to the King, gave 
him an Account of all he had laid to his Am-
bairadOr upon the Thing; told him all the Rea-

fons he had for re-calling the Bifhop of Bergamo, 
and ruding the Archbifhop of Nazareth in his 

in : 	d defired him to fend for his Am- 
ballad 	way, 	eclaring he would no more treat 
wit 	im. 	He 	nt this Letter for Horatio Rue- 

( chi to deliver the King ; he was a Gentleman' 
well 
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well enough qualified for fuch an Affair, bei 
of an open and fincere Teinper, and one tha 
had the Honour to livp in a good Familiarity with v  
his Majefty. 	The King received it very civilly;,  
made Anfwer to every,  particUlar, and charged. 
the fame Ruccellai to deliver it to the Pope with 
his own Hand. 	 00........... ) ' 

The Thing work'd upon the King fu4cantly, 
but nothing in Comparifon of the Anger Elva's 
was in, who threatned t4 is Prince, and protelte 
he would revenge the Affront had been put Itpor., 
him. 	The Priifces and Miniftry of the French 
Court labour'd with the King, perfuading *him 
to give way a little and bring the Pope into 
Humour; and the Cardinal cf Elie with Some 
more of his Brethren,' handing in the Breach 
made up the Bufinefs : fo•fhat the Archbifhop 
of Nazareth was received Nuncio by the' King, 
and the Amballador return'd to the Pope in the 
ufual Charaaer. 

This was but a fmall Squabble in Comparifon 
with the Extremity of Sixtus his Proceedings a4 
gainft Henry King of Navarre, at whom he let 
file the Thunder of Excommunication. • There 
was a League (truck up in France under the Pon-
tificate of Gregory againft this Prince, becaufe he 
profefed the Proteftant,Religion, which not only 
Princes and People of duality were engaged in, 
but 	many Citizens alto and 	Curates of Paris. 
This Confederacy was prefented to Gregory fe.  r 
his Approbation; and though the Spaniards did 
all that lay in them to perfuade him, he would 
never be brought to do any thing in j. 

Sixties, who fought all Opportunities of rnain: 
)taining Religion in its Purity, was no MN!, 
upon the Throne of the Churc 	ut 	afs'd 1  
an Authentick Confirmation of 	pis League; 	nd 
thundered out ig a full Confi ory, holdinr"ac  

lad; 
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bl 	k Taper. in his Figid, his dreadful Bulls of 

209 

E 	ommunication, agaiblt Henry and the. Prince 
g  Conde; declaring theM Hcreticks, Heads, Fa-; 

ry6urers, and Prot 	ors of Herefy : And as Inch, 
. that they . had inCiirr'd Etclefiallidal _Cenfures, 
according to the Laws and Canons. 	And farther 

elared,,tbsbond their Pofterity to have forfeited 
eir C` 	s,Eftates, and Lordlliips; and to be 
calele offbcceeding to. any Sovereignty, and 
rticularly to the Cregiit of Frand : Abfolv'd 

ie

fr 

 

eir 'Subjects 	from 	their', 	the 	of 	Fidelity, 
and freed -them from 'paying t 	Ilegi- _   4nce. • 	. 

The king of Navarre ftood in need of all the 
Virtue and Courage he had about him to fultain 
this Shock ; . which waked'hitn out of that State 
of Slumber and Ingtivity he had been long wrap-
ped up in,- from the. InclinatiOri he had to enjoy 
his Eafe and Pleafure. 	He futiuon'cl 'up his 
Strength. and Valour, and . gave Proofs he was 
fenfible of more than People imagined. 	}le con- 
fefs'd afterwards to thofe he was intimate with, 
he was beholden to them that had tous'd him 
from his Lethargy 	Without that Perfecution 
he had. wafted himfelf in Eafe and Idlenefs in 
fomPCOrner of. Gafcogne, without minding his 
Affairs ; 	and. fhould have been utterly incapa- 
ble of Vetting the. Crown of France upon his 
Head , ' Upon. _ the Death of Henry III. without 
Heirs Male. 

This Princq began with two Things that made 
I great isrOife,to defend himfelf againft the In- 
rults of the, court of 'Rome. 	The Firit was, the 
Orde 'the give du Neilis .,Mornay, a Gentleman 

ood .L 	ing, and. One that nothing could 
e obi 	.. 	bu 	mbracing the New Opinions, rf

4ark

i 

 
I 

:0 an wer the M nifefto of the League by an A- 
.plorgy ; and to prepare a' Declaration to juftifie 

P 	 'Mini-elf 
i 	 . 
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bimfelf from the Accufatiapsand Canino,  thrown 
upon MO as-  a Huguenot. • In this DeClaration 
he entreated the King in a. veey fubmiffive milt 
t er as ,his §?vereign-Iiord, tee:permit- him, with 
out beingwanting to the Refpea' due to his MA-
lefty,: to gi!ie the Lye to' thofe whd had fet him 
out in Colonis fo black: 	He offered; to to prevent 
the' fhedding • the Blood' of the NoblitIL, an 
bringing the People into-'the:  pefblation 6,f 
CiVil War;. which B fr!lettly, Fire and Rq,bb 
always go alo 	ith ; 	to decide' this Quarrea 
with t 	ice de Guife Head of the League, in 
Engle Combat, or to meet him with Tet, or 
any .other Number he fhotild choofe, iAnd far-
ther entreated his Maiefty to alloy  him a Field 
of Battel, if the Duke, to,iwhoin he/1U referr'd 
it whether in the Kingdom Or•  out Of 'it, lhould 
rather accept the Challenge inhis Majefty'S.  Do- 
minions than in a foreign,  COuntry.. 	- 	-. 

ThiS Declaration had a confiderabIe ' ma 
ipon Men.'of Under landing, and PriidefiC.e,',who 
maintain'd,' That Force and' VidlOice'.'cOuld-  not 
without manifett Injuftice be emplord'Ngaing a 
Prince who fubtnitted fo to Reafon. , `And Molt 
of the • Frinch Nobility who are very 	in _elm& 
Pointt of ,Honour, approved the King of.Na-
varre'S generous Behaviour,. and raid aloud; The 
Duke de Guife ought with Yoy, toaccettt0 .Adv.e0c-; 
tape of draftiing hi,' Sword ao-ainfi him. 	• 

It was not for want of Bravery that the Duke 
declined the Challenge; belides, his looking up-
on it .as ,a fort of Crime the-venturing:to fight ai 
prince of the Blood, who 'was gefferedly 'elleemki 
throughout the - Kingdom ; he _was not 
king -a private QArrel ,of the pu 	ood an 
the Caufe of Religion. 	And if 	e. had c 	elite( 
to that way of deciding,;:the Bufinefs, he cold 

not 
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noAe fure his Confedqates, who made a tort of 
Commonwealth, would have Itood by it. 

'He fatisfied lumfelf with difwering with Re- 
rvedners and Honour both; that he had a great 

lake 
e
for the Xing of Navarre's Perfin, 	and re.. 

elle ' him as Prince of the Blood: but had no. 
ivate 	 miirrewith him : 	That 	he interefied 

elf 	y in the I rronla Eftate which Reli.. 
s reduced to, ,beta 	the Peace of the King.. 

defended* upon its being , 	- d. 
The Second Step the King o 	arr 	made- 

in thilt  Matter, in which he fliew'd his Vigour,.  
Was this; As foon as he hadap• Account that he- 

I was excommunicated by Shrum, he fent to com-

r
plain of it to the King oi.  France: He remon- 

/ftrated to his Majefty chat what the Pope had 
done concern'd his MajefLy more than himfelf: 
That if the Pope took upon him to determine 
the Succeffion to Crowns; and to declare a Prince 
of the Blood incapable of inheriting, he might 
at length extend this ufuip'd Authority over his 
Dominions and dethrone him too, as Pope Za-
chary had done by King Childeric III. 

Thefe Reafons made fo powerful Impreffion 
Upon the Molt Chriftian 'King

' 	
that he prohi-

bited the Publication of thefe Bulls of Excom-
munication in France : Tho' the Nuncio and the 
Chiefi of the League preiTed him to it, To far as 
to threaten him in the Pope's Name. 

The King of Navarre not being content with 
this Revenge, found Friends amongit the great 
Number of chore he had at Rome, fo zealous as to 
venture-to fef up in all the Streets,. and upon-  all 

idinals Palaces, 	that of the Vatican not 
cepted,..his owq,anS the Prince of Conde's Pi o-

dot?, and their .Appeal from the Sentente 
of Sixtus to the Court of Peers of France : In 
Ohich he again gave the Lye to all that accred 
t 	a 	. 	P at 	 theiR 
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them, of being Hereticks, and they fubmitted. to. 
render an Account of their Faith in an Affembly 
of Bilhops ; and pootefted they would revenge. 
the Affront put upon the King, the Princes of. 
his Blood, and the Court of Peers. 	• - 

This Appeal, as an abufive thing, could not 
but put his Holinefs's Choler into,a ftrange Fer- 
ment; and accordingly he funfmon' 	s Cor 
fit1ory, to confider what 	thod he thou di 
to retort this Outra 	Proceeding. 	Conti 
ing his vaft Nu 	of SpieS, he could not co 4 
ceive 	4. came to pars that he had no No- 
tice of this till it was put in Executiont 	But_ 
when he came a little to himfelf, he could not 
but admire the King 0 Navarre's fingular Cou-
rage, who could revenge hirticeIf at fuck a Di- 
Rance, and give him fo rtmarkabte Proofs of his 
Refentment. 	From this time forward he was o- 
vercome with fo great a Value for this Prince, that 
he would frequently fay ; Of all the Princes in 
Europe, there mat none but He and the Queen of 
England, to whom he would trufl• the great Defigns 
that he was hammering in his Head. 	And for all 
the Importunity of the League, he would never 
affia them with one Groat towards carrying on 
the War. 	He had fo great an Opinion of Queen 
Elizabeth and Henry, that when any body fpoke.  
of a Prince that had no great Matter in him, he 
would fay in a pleafant Air; That the way to fee 
the Affairs of Europe upon a right Foot, was to 
have it under the Government of 'Three fich Sove- 
reign?. 	The Queen of England of her Part had 
no lei's Opinion of him ; and when, the h d Oc- 
carion to fpeak of him meerly as a 	reig 
Prince, it was with abundance of A 
tion. 	 ... 	. ‘... 	- He was perpetually blaMing the Duke of 0 - 
fona's Lethargy7 (foifo he would call his Negie6k 

10 
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in punifhing the Seditious People of Naples) but 
he was in the wrong',,to condemn the Conduit 
of fo great and Page a Politician as this Viceroy 
was. 	Sixtus maintained,. that letting that Revolt 

113 

;go unpunilh'd was a Prejudice to the Authdrity 
of all Sovereigns. 	-And when the Spanifh Amt 
bat-factor had 	udience of him, he put him up; 

a 1)irsouurfe 	e Affairs of Naples, and told 
I 	He had ever 	then valued the Duke of 
bna as One of the 	Minifiers his Mailer 

ad In'tt he had funk in his 	m rnce the . bar- 
..barous Death of John Vincenno S 	., 	rohofi 
illurPherers he had not the Refolution to bring to 
Accompt. 	The Ambaffador willing to defend 
the Duke of Ofinal  anfw.er'd i What's put off is 
not loft,  and there had been very good Direfiions 
given at Naples, and there were Guards peed in 
feveral Parts of the City to keep the Rabble in Or- 
der. 	But Sixtus being of the Mind fuch Difor, 
ders lhould be punifh'd upon the Spot, and no 
Quarter given, told him ; Matter Ambaffitdor y  
Bread and Irons are the only infiruments one can 
ale to bring People to Reafon : And repeated fe- • 
4istai times thofe Words, Bread and Irons. 

The Duke d' Offona hearing how the Pope re-
ileaed upon his too great Tendernefs, at length.  
came to reproach himfelf for the fame, and fe-
rioufly to think upon making an Example of form 
of thole who were the molt guilty. 	He had. 
them taken up upon Pretence of other Crimes; 
but he Rion threw- off the Mask and profccuted 
them publickly. 	Some of the principal Inha- 
bitants, 	perhaps to curry Favour with him at 
the' Neighbours Cott, went to him in the Name 

le Whole City, to defire he would bring the 
rimJ.afs upon their Trial; telling him that the 

flublick was concern'd to be junified thereby, 
P q 	 - whole 
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whore Innocence would appear in defirsing Jui• 
nice might be done upon.the guilty. . 

The Viceroy nanled Fernant,•and Fornaro, Twp, 
Officers of the Court, that things might go 6n) 
as they Ihould be ‘;' tilt firft to be Judge, t'otherc 
who was fufficiently in his good Graces, to be , 
Attorney General. 	The Gaols were prefentl 
crowded with this infolent Ra 	e. 	re we 
Thirty feven of 'em han 	and. their 	u r 
fet upon the City-Gat 	wo Hundred of t 
were fent to the 	eys ; and above a ThbufalA 
banilh' 	gdom : betides a greater Number 
that fcour'd away and faved themfelves. 	• 

Thefe Wretches as they went to Execution, 
reproach'd the People with Ingratitude and Stu-. 
pidity, for looking fo'unconcern'd when the De-
fenders of their Liberty' were led to the Gal- 
lows. 	The Duke d' Offona having a Mind to 
let the Pope fee he knew how to make the dif-
obedient underhand their Duty as well as his 
Holinefs ; and to take his own Time to bring 
things about, had an Apothecary's Houfe pull'd 
down, that flood in the Place call'd Sellery, near 
the New Gate, the Man's Name was Yohn Le_ofr. 
nard Pifon. 	He was charged with ftirring up 
the Mob againh Staraco, but for fear of being 
made an Example went no 'farther. 	They fow'd 
Salt upon the Ruins of his Houfe, the Mated-. 
als being burnt upon the Place ; and ere&ed 
a Pillar with an Infcription upon Marble giving 
an Account why the Houfe was pull'd down ; 
to be a perpetual Reproach to Leonard's Me-
mory : Tho' Tome were of Opinion the Monu-
ment was more for his Honour than his Shame.,  
The Duke in the next place encompafs'd it 
an Iron Grate, upon the Spikes of which he ha 

, above Twenty Heads fix'd, with the Hands .of 
thole that were executed, 	This Sight itruclellA.  

People  . 	 I 
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People with HPrrouri who made verytoure Feces 	• 	d 
upon the .Qccafion i but durft not pull 'em down, 
for the: Duke had his Eniiffaries who • gaire hire 
all ACcount ' daily of All thh was xlcine in the 
city, and it was 7commotly laid ; That Sixtus 
and He were at greater Expence for Spies; than other 

rinces of Italy for Reglitar Troops ;, and that the 
vope was unea t 	becauje •the "4-erg's wereb_etter 

if;z7n. 
ne News of this fey 	Proceeding made Si...V. 

in quite another Story • 	he fpoke of the 
Duke d' °Iona; the Cornmenda 1 	e him 
rhewtlil how much he was delighted wit Inftance 
)f .extreain Juftice. 	Politicians for the molt part 
;edge of other Men by themfelves•-,1 .but•,there 
were Tome of the Spaniardsthought His Holinefs 
lad urged the AmbafNer to get Starace's Death 
7evepged, but with a Defign to embroil the Af- 
'airs of that Kingdom, and to ferve bimfelf by 
:he Opportunity the Defpair of the Neapolitans 
Mould give him, after the Puni(hment of their 
iedition, to forward, the great Defigns he had 
Jpon that Crown .-which has no Enemy more 
lAgyousthan thePope, if he be a Man of a Kelt- 
Zr'71d .Meddling Temper. 

Cardinal Sirleto a Catabrian died in 011ober the 
;acne Year, be was. a Man of extraordinary Virr  
pe ; he left to his Heirs as many choice Books 
is were worth Twenty Thoufand Crowns. 	The 
?ope exprefs'd a great deal of Concern in the 
:;onfiltory, :Saying, He did not know a Man fit 
o take his Place.. 	It was propofed to him to NI 
be Library• for . his Nephew the Cardinal de 
,11/font711tol  but he made Answer; That .  whilfr he 
the fhould give his ,Nephew fuch lniirmelions as, 
kuld firwe kin: in/lead of Books • 	and after his 
beaok'his Nephew would have other'Bufinefs than to 
iimfe. himfelf with reading. 

P 4 	 He 
• • 
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. 	He trulted Affairs of th4 Greaten Importance 
to this Nephew to make hini capable of Bugners, 
and to.  form his judgment which was forw91-
enough for his Age... He had committed to him. 
the Bufinefs.of receiving the Account the SON 
brought; and their Letters, and to inform His 
Holinefs. 	He' was exprefsly for id as his Mo 
ther and the other Nephew 	been,..Q as 
ny Favour. 	.Not that 	wanted Affedi 
his Family, but tha 	would have the Ra 
it Himfelf. 	Let 	alone, he would fay. to-'er 
be youotpiterc at your Inuflry would lay up may 
perhaps be unjufily got ; but what you receidWrom 
me you'll come by Honeftly, and may expell it ihould 
Profper with you. 

' 	As Rigid as his 'Teener was; he would yet 
unbend fometimes and fleafe himfelf with•little 
things, of whiCh he had.  the' Hints from a jour, 
nal he had kept ever since he was Monk, of all 

. 	that happen'd to him of Good or Bad every, Day 
pf his Life. 	He was ftrangely delighted with 
reading this fluff which was Writ by w4 of 
Hiftory. 	And brought up Two of his Juvenile 
Adventures which had never been themghAtsii  
but for this fame Regilter 5 to be a little particu- 1 
jar they were thefe. 	 . 

When he was no more than Batchelour in the 
Convent of Macerata, he went on Day to Bar. 
ter for a Pair of Shooes. 	After he had been long 
upon the bargain the Shooemaker came doWn to 
Seven Julios ; Brother Felix would rife no high-
er than Sir, and deiired the Man would be con- 
tent with fo, much, telling him 5 	It was .poffibk 
he might fome time or other be able to give'hnifr 
Seventh. But when, lays the Shooemaker, whir 	'u 
are Pope? If you'll take my. word for it tiirtkk!irrA.4 
replied 	Brother Felix, I promife . to pay-j04 
frith Intereft. 	The Merry FelloF smiled- andt  

;MA 
• . 	 I 
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told him; I fee yo* ro well inclined to be Pope that: 
I'll agree not .'o be paid till then ; - and fo he let him 
have the Shoes" 	Brother Felix ask'd him his 

'Name, and promifed to _remember him when-
ever, that good time ihduld come and perforni 
his bargain ; he went home to his Cell and fet 
down the 'mirage in his Journal; 	As he turn'd 
't over. loon hf er he was Pope he happen'd  up- 

in
ehis,'Article; 	gave' Order- that enquiery 

(Acne made wha 	as become of this Shooed 
maleer. 	And commandalvair Governour of Ma- 
cerata, if the Man was yet dire, tofend him 
tajorne by one of his People without letting hini 
know for what. 	The Fellow was much Surpriz- 
ed at this fummons, having utterly forgot in 
Forty Years time both 'the Shooes and.  the re- 
maining Julio. 	He could not imagine what the 
Pope had to fay to hinl, and his wonder encreas'd 
the nearer he came to tRome. 

When -he got thither he was brought before 
His Holinefs who ask'd him, If he did not remember 
him at Macerara. 	The Poor Man in a great 
fright told him, He did not. 	No, raid Sixtus, 
Vsve you remember you fold me a pair of Shooes? 
Be begun to be in a greater concern hill, ihruged 
up his Shoulders, and look'd as if he knew indeed 
nothing of the matter. 	Well, Paid the Pope, I am 
in yod Debt and I fent for you hither to pay you. 
All this did but put him into greater confufion, 
and he could fay no more; and then Sittst un- 
fiddled the My.  itery. 	Once upon a time Ton fold 
me a pair .  of. Shooes, and you trufted me for one 
'polio which I was to pay with Intereft when I came 
to bePope: And now I am Pope, it is but reafon- 
Ole I Jhould keep my word. 	Then he fent for 

mhi ,Majordomo, and bid him ; Caft up what Forty 
ars Intereft of a Julio amounts to at Five per Cent. 

end when you have - done it exatily put it and the 
• principal 
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Principal together into this Mans Rands,. whom 
he difinifs'd, and . ordered his Makdomo to ob. 
ferve :Wiuther he was content with tke Payment. • 
The Shociemaker went out of the Pope's Rootaf 
thinking 0 receive a , Huge Deal of Mony. . But 1  
when the Majordomo gave him a matter. pfThrce 
Julios he went away difcontented and mumbling. 
And as he met a great many gf his Country 
Folks at the Pope's Gaterlad waited• 
impatience to know wh 	Sixtus waritbd . . 
him ; He told.  'em, pes Holinefs had fetcVd. him 
to Rome to give bint1Three Yulios, and .comPlain'a 
fadly ofThis ilfage, that they had made-  &mi.& 
A journey, that had Col him above 'Twenty Crowns 
'already, without reckoning the Charge of going back, 

Sixtus Shook his Sides with Laughing when 
the Spies he had fet upon thShooemaker brought 
him word what a taking hf was in;_ and that as 
he went out of the To7n he held the Three 
julios: in his Hand and cried out for Vengeance 
upon thofe that had thni'ruin'd him. 	He;  had 
fcarce got-the City on his back, but he was over. 
taken with a Summons to go and fpeak with the 
Pope, who asked him, If he bad ever a Son. 	By 
goot fortune he had one that was ,a SdrviMilly 
Monk, and indeed a Prieft of a good Life and. 
Converfation. 	Sixtus ordered his Father to fend 
for him to Rome before he went from thence, and 
gave him a fmall Bifhoprick in the Kingdom.  of i  
Naples : and then bid the Shooemaker;  Now make 
up year Reckoning, and fee if Ipayyou the full Interefi 
of your Yulio. 	 . . 

But he ferv'd an Aagufline called Father , Sal.. 
viati still better, the pleafantry of the thing, de- 
mands a place in our Hiftory. 	We have already: 
mention'd the Manner of Montalto's leaving the 
General Chapter of Florence,which was held t sN.c... 
upon Account of the Squabble he had with the. 

'General, 
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General, wh&-takitig his going away for a fort 
of Defertio 	ent Orders to all, the Convents 

'that were 	der .him in the Road from Florence 
r  

lo have hi 	flopp'd. 	Montalto gulling as much, 
went another Way, and Lodged in no Houfe .of 
his Order. 

"'ale lay one Night in a fmall Convent of 4u 
guflines, 	here Father Salviari was Prior. 	He was 

hep t 	ung M3rivf about Five and twenty, but 
,,n "H 	eft fort of a Van, and One that took 
DeSight in obliging Perfons of Defert : Tho' 
Montalto did not difcover himfelf, yet the Prior 

ed him never the lefs Civility ; and becaufe 
the Stranger's Chamber was inconvenient, afford- 
ed him half his ow i1 Bed. 	Montalto next Morn. 
ing at parting, either with Defign to try the 
Prior's Generofity,orilipt he was really low in the 
Pocket, defired him t 	I t him have Four Crowns 
upon his Note, which 	promifed to repay very 
quickly. 	Salviati lent 	im the Money, but Mon:. 
talto counterfeited his 	and, and Sign'd the Pa- 
per by a wrong Name.% The•Auguitine hearing 
no more of his Cuftomer, made Enquiry a little 

	

fter 	the Francifcans where One of their 
AX 

 Bro- 

	

ers 
	

__ onta.tg fhould be, that went by the Name 	I 
had given him : But he could meet with no News 
of him, there being lio Monk of the Order that 
went by the Name. 

Sixtui, when he met with this Adventure in his 
Journal, which brought it into his Mind, ordered 
the General of the Auguflins to fend Father Sal-
viati to Rome if he were yet alive, for he want- 
ed to fee him and talk with him. 	The Man was 
at that time at a great Difference with his Bifhop, 
Ilion fome Contelts which frequently fall out be-
twcen the Bilhops and the Regulars; and the 

;prelate had made a Complaint to the Congre, 
tation of Cardinals./  The General thought His 

3 	 Holinefs 
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.19' Holinefs fent for Salviati to repr.  mand him upori 

the Bifhop's Motion ; and what 	firm'd him 
in the Opinion was%  the grave and 	erious Aires 
the Pope put on when he gave him he Orders. 
That he might difchatge himfelf, and not put 
the Pope out of Humour, he had him bro 
up by Four Brothers, who guarded hi upon' the 
Road-11s fo many Serjeants. 	he Bifh p, when 
he heard how Salviati was•cSrried t 	o;ne b 
Order of the Pope, -wasiwonderfully 	iptea 
to think' he muff go to Prifon, and be proc‘ed-
ed agairift by the Congregation of Cardinals, to 
whom the Complaint had been made. 	He Slied 
in this Strain to his Chapter 	rejoycing that he 
had found the Secret of -punifhing the Infolence 
of the Monks • 'Tis neclfAry, Pays he, to mortifie 
thefe Fellows, ;hat they rips learn to maintain the 
ltefpea due to their Billy 4. 

All the Allgeine Mo ks and Salviati himfelf 
11 

 

thought he was now u 	ne ; and were for his 
going to ask the Bifhop s Pardon, in hopes to 
mollifie him a little : Bur the Han that was made 
to execute the Pope's Order put him by the De- 
lign. 	As foon as he came to Rome his Oulu, 
brought him to the Pope ; His Holinefs fent a-
way the General, and took Salviati into his Cham- 
ber by himfelf. 	The Poor Man was in a Peck of 
Troubles, fo much as he could. hardly fpealc,, 
concluding it was the Affair between the Bilhori 
and him that • he was brought up upon • 	and' 
therefore went about' to excufe himfelf and make 
the belt Defence he could. 	Sixtus had never 
heard a Word of the Bufinefs, but feem'db  to 
know all , and told him in a fort of Anger • 
I am fare Tare in the Wrong, and have Pill ii:  
Point of Refpeti to your Bifhop, who is is• Riga e 
of ,neat Merit , but it was another .Matter Nu. 
1 fent for you about. 	Ton ‘are accufed of mifemr 

ploying 
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playing the 	1 	e oCyour Convent, and I mull call 
your to .Acc 	t for it, but you muff firfi own the 
thing. 	. 	 i 

Salviati pluck'd up his.  Sipirits when he found* 
the Bufinefs lay here; a Search into which mull: 

ye to his Advantage, as by his good Manage, 
me t h 	had increas'd the Stock. 	He told his . 
Aolinef n a very fubmillive Way : He fisbmitied. 
If'reky to 	ny Punifhment his Helmet; lima inftill, 
if any 	ale AdminifIration of the Society's 1?evenste 
this wais under his Care, could be made out againft 
him 	Sixtus made Anfwer as if he hid been in 
Wait Wrath • . Have a care What You fay, for I 
have in my Hand Proofs fufficient to, convince you. 
Salviati, in goodMiirrance He-  was Innocent, 
only • ihrugg'd up . his iS bulders; and Sixtus not 
giving him time to fly 	went,on ; Is it not true 
that. in 1664.. when y3a 	ere Prior, a Francifcan 
Yllonk pafed by your Ho fe, .to Whom you gave Four 
crowns? And.frould y 	.1 defire to know, . have 
difpos'd of the publick 	ey fo ? Salviati prefently 
tecolleaed the thing;, 	ut not imagining Sixtus. 
was the Man he.had lent the Money to, laid ; It's 
Zigo...Mort Holy Father, and I had let him have 
more if he had ask'd it; becaufe he lOa'd like a 
Mari of Worth, and One that deferv'd to be obli-
ged: But 1 have fince found him a ,Cheating Rogue 
for engaging himfelf by a forged Name, flab- as I. 

Vould never fince make any thing of. 	The Pope 
fell a laughing and faid ; 	Don't trouble your felf 
to look any farther after him, for you'll not find him 
out ; but he ordered me to pay the Debt and re- 
.turn you his Thanks : Are not you fatisfied with 
any taking his Place and becoming your Debtor ? 
'With this Salviati began to think His Holinefs 
waf•the Man he call'd Cheat, and fantied his 

...5dte was like him he had been trick'd by. 	He 
'Vas indeed a little pleas'd with the Pope's lall 

Words • 
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Words, which • were kind enou 	- but how to 
get of the Affront he . had ppt u 	n him . he 	4 
did not know, and vitas in a pannick 	ear about 
it. 	 . 	 . 

Sixtus being defirotis to deliver the Man out 
of the Agony he faw him in, and acknowleAti2 
the Obligation, laid : 	It's now time to give 'vs 
my thanks, who am that fame Brother y s ma fo 
Generous to; And as 	ou gave me half you 	ell; i ti

l 

is but reafonable I 	ould afford you a Lo grg: 
Then he called for the Cardinal pie Adontalto, and 
order'd him to provide him a Chamber ins his 
Apartment till he should hear farther, 	..i...  

The General of the Ags‘fiines, who impati-
ently expeaed the Event of this Interview, was, 
to his great' Satisfa&ion f rprized to find the 
Matter otherwife than h 	ok'd for. 	He went 
to visit Salviati at the 	ardinal de Montalto's, 
where he was very finely 	eated. 

	

But the Bifhop was m 	amazed who was at 

	

odds with SiliVi4t1 whe 	instead of hearing the 
Congregation 	of Cardinals - had reveng'd his 
Quarrel, and that Sa/viati was carried to pint 
to be handled for his Infolence ; 	One' ol-strii-,  
Friends that he had charg'd to enquire into the 
Matter Rep by Rep, inform'd him that his Ene-
my was Lodg'd at the Pope's Houfe in his Ne-
phew's Apartment, and was treated as if he Was 
a Relation of his Holinefs. 	 -. For a MOnth or more that Salviati Raid at 
Rome The Pope would fee him often, as well to 
dive into his Capacity as 	lift his 	Inclinations. 
He thought of making him General, and his Ge-
neral a Bilhop to make way for him : but finding~ 
him more willing to Quit a Religious 1.4feNh: 
provides him a Confiderable Bifhoprick iri  
Kingdom of Naples which v:Tas about to be Void .. 
This Advancement of Safari's Fortunes, and 

the 
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the Honour 	Jae to its Order, wrought a con- 
p-ary effe 	upog ill& BifhOp'S Spleen, 	to fee 
-his Enemy 	ais'd to be -hiskrother.-  And Pea- 
kle Were fo much Turpriz'd at the thing; that Pal: 

its loon had it; 	B.y,ilhopiricks are 'how but Four 
ns apiece. 

e ,eral fuch A&ions as this he would do, ,fo 
.malie the World admire ; *and one would 

ye 'fa 	that from his Youth he had a fort 1  
of-I ti 	ation what he Was to Come to, by keep-. 
ing . 	exa& an Actbunt of all that happen'd to' 
him. "But nothing tickled him more than the 
nrrtrAdyentures he had in a Cloyltet. ,Wlieo 
he: heardOf any' ge,ks,bdath that had done 
hiirftood Offices*, hrlalnented the .opportuni- 
!y;  that was loft of 	king an acknowledge- 
ment; -and would be k 	g fomething for their 
ilek. fitelations: 	As 	r thbfe that had ufed 
him '11,1,- if they met Vgi 	but few Favours front 
hiin:.; he never purfued 	Revenge,' but flighted 
ihe tiiifchief his Enemies 	ad dcine him. 	It wai 
upon this -conlideration he once raid' to an AM- 
Infradclr or Cardinal that was moving him to 
tftr-  : 	fomething had been faid againIt IiiM : . 
if I were to Revenge all the Perfeetalon that has. 
heor-stgainft me, I cbtild ik no lift 'than .  'extirpate 
ke good -part of the Franiifeivii. 	' 	1  ' 	- ' ' ' 	' 	. 
f 	He -appointed ' St. Bonadvenlort'i 'Day to be.  
it-  1.)t., , for 

	

	he profefs'd a. particular De-.whotn' 
votion,' as a Doftor of the Church. 'Such was 
his tfteem 	of this Father's Work's;' That he 
had long fince began' to Write:ftime Com- 
itrentaries upon them; 'but the continual ftrug- 
iterte . •Met with in' the ClOYfter bindred his 

&ging them ; • and 	he bfieh Etprefled ;Cori) 
'Inc 	Nis. define tor hays,efornetiody etre .under-

e.it.  

The 
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The Popes by Ancient iptaZ. ce kept theii .  

Chapels no where but in St. P 	r's Church. 
Sixtus thinking it an ereafonalile Cu oni, made 
a Decree to diftribute ;he Chappels amongft the 
Principal Churches of Rome ; faying, It was no 
7uft that One fhould enjoy that Honour above 
the Refl.. 	 • 	. 	, 	. 	 , 

The Yefitits, who had been Great Meri mer 
Gregory, wanted to infinuate themfelve4nt.o ix 
tat his Favour. 	And to that, end triedtito 	e 
one of their Society to be his Confeffor. 	ey 
got the Cardinal de .Montalto to move it„. h 	had 
no fooner open'd his Mouth to that purpo 	t 
his Holinefs told him, t b 	; It's fitter for me.  
to Confefs the Yefuits, tlf ,, o. take them to confeft 
me. 	- 	 . 

One Day, at the entr a 	of there Fathers, he 
was faying Mafs in G 	ry's College - Church : 
where they. made their Scholars repeat abun- 
dance of Verfes, in wh. 	his Predeceffors Kind- 
nefs to them Was fet o 	He heard it with a 
great deal of Attention, and afterwards turn'd 
to the Yefuits ;. faying, Gentlemen, Ton' imagine 
.1:Urely you are Talking to Gregory, and my•ads, 
la Sixtus. 	 . . 

Another Time, being Invited' by them to 
Honour one of their Solemn Feafts with his 
Prefence, he-was walking in their Houfe whent, 
Mafs was over. 	Amongft other things, thei 
defied him to.' obferve 	the Neatnefs of their., 
Kitchen, but rArticularly of their Hall; upon 
which Sixtus in a fort of pleafantry, faid ; I 
believe, My:  Fathers ,. your Treafures are better. 
worth Peeing. 	The ReEtor made Anfwer.with, 
abundance of Refpe&, That they were Pool- 
er than ever. 	So mu 	the better, tepileNz" 
tut ; The Poorer you are, the better Life you 	' IA  

leaf 
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I; for the 	. arty Riches fpoil the Good Reli-

e'  
He Diftr' uted•tlie City of Rome into Four-

teen Quarte s, which for a tong time had made 

king 
'but Thirteen, Adding' thdt of del Borgo.' 	And 

'king -the tike number of Commiffaries for the 
into which Places he put New Offi- 

)
whom he enjoin'd .diligently to obferve 

tear pafs'd in their Diftria, and' give him an 
urieWeekly : 	Particularly, 	what fort 'of 

Fore 	ers there were, as well thofe that -were 
but 1 	their 	Palfage

l 	
as others that;irnade a 

ft 	Rome. 	One of thefe Commiffaries hay- 
mg negleaed his Duty 	S'xi-us had hini Strip- 

P
ed and the Cat of 	1 	ttr s fhew'd 'him in the 
ublick Hall, as if he mu tome under the Strap-

kado : But being an h 	ft Man, and ,his VaUlts 

P
*nequal to fuch a Pun 	ent, his pitdOn was 
ent him. 	 , 

	

Other ComMiffioner 	e fent Abut the Zc- 
clefiallical State, 	to 	p 	ent the Tranfporta- 
bon 	of Corn : 	under. 	 ery 	SeVete" Penalties 
he *forbid, the Selling of any to Strarigers • 	and 
r 	feveral Merchants to Punifhment for of- 
en lug againft 	this Decree. 	This Provifion 

Filled the Granaries of Rome at fuch a-Rate, 
that the Apoftolick Chamber found - its Ac- 
c.ompt in it, above and befide the Intereft 	of 
the Money that had been employ'd to buy in the 
Sfock. 

..k.rtia had it in his Head to confine all the 
Courtifanes to one Quarter of the City, like the 
gews:.  But the Governour of Rome fhew'd him it 
V.1§,Atot praaicable, the Number of thefe In- 
famous Creatures was fo great. 	This was a 
treat grief to him, not e 	uring to fee fuch a 
1)4 	ey 	of .this Catte 	mongft' honeft Folks. 
N• 	 . 	He 
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He made fome of the moft-  (..• d 	ous fly, 
hoping when the Number 'vas le 	'd he h 
more eafily pen u% the Reg, re lying wha -
ever it colt him, to, bring about his firft •De 

gn. 
He made a Decree, Forbidding all Prieft . 

Curates-  in particular-  to keep any Wo , a ee  
their HoUfe, either as Servant or a Hou - 	e 
'er, if -  there were the left Ill Report ab lt 
He Efijoin'a the Governour to exam 	int 
the Behaviour of the Monks and Priefts 	and 
to - Puna 	feverely 'thole that were 	anda-,  

t 

Ions. 	But ihiS Regulation was not kept-urnia- 
ny Months. 	"I.

' 

	

'Father cbriftopber iq 	us a Jefuit, by Nation 
a GermAtz, FIonrith'd 	this time samongit .th 
1\1atheinaticians. 	Sixt 	ent for him to -Rom, 

	

to cOMpleat 'fome th 	he had taken in band: 
Philip ,pie.c, an Obfer 	ntine Monk, Thomas de 
Prigella, i Dominican 	Flenry Henrilue; Fran.. 
-cis LedolmOi  and Lou 	Molina, Jefuits, were' no 
lefs acceptable to him upon AccOurit of 'Theo- 
logy, 	The 'Pope had . declai'd he ' Would' re- 
ward their Virtue-and Merit, provided 
ploy'd.theit .  Time and 'Pains -for the 'Advance- 
Ibent and Glory of Chriftianity. 	BUt -as his.  In- 
clination -was -as much towards Soldiers as Men. 
of Letters, he look'd out for the One as' much ts-4 
fother. 

- 	This Year he Concluded with . the Pr412)oiN 
tion of Eight' Cardinals, all 'Men Of .extraordi-
nary Merit, and worthy the Honour they arri- 
ved at. 	 — . - 

1-lyppolho Aldobrandino of -Florence 	whierWslas4 
VIII  afterwards Pope by the Name of Cleve 	 VIII,. 

was of this Promoti 	. 	The whOle Co 	t 'or 
Rome, • and the 'People too were fo -well .p ivb _ 	 tral . 	 \, 
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fed with hi 

11they heard i , 
Long Live ;he 
that was the !the Hat. 
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vancement, that as Coon as 

thsy 	ried aloud in the Streets; 	• 
Car anal of it. Pancrace : 	For 

Tit 	the rope gave him with 

• r• 	•-• 

Q 

• 

z The 
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,. 
The SEvENT'H. BOo , 

A 

S I X TV S, from the Beginning of hisl'onti--
ficate, fet to work to remove the Obelisk 
which is now Rais'd-in the place of the 

Vatican. 	It had 'aim 	pon the Ground behind 
the Veftry of St. Pet 	Church; and when 1 
was but a Monk he w 	often go and look 14, 
on this Monument of 	Rome's Greatnefs : See- 
ing it lie in Dull an 	Oblivion, he would fay 
with a concern, Tha 	e wifh'd to be Pope but for• 
the fake of Reftoring 	s Ancient Splendour. 	Ac- 
cordingly his &ft care was employ'd in it.a,for 
a Year they wrought at it without internuilinn, 
only to brine,

b 
 it to St. Peter's Place. 	for thi 

purpofe a vait caftle of Wood 'was made af- 
ter a New Contrivance 

' 
• 	which was of it fe 

fo fine that it drew all Italy that had any Cu, 
riofity in 'em to Rome for a fight of the Ma-' 
chine. 

This Obelisk Which genefally is call'd a 
is of a fort of Marble nam'd Pyropecidian IL 
the Sparks of Fire it is fpotted with. 	This tlef 
of Marble fome call the Speckled Stone, Other,-, 
sienna Stone, becaufe it's found about SIVirtr, ..a1 
City of Thebais; rom whence the Egyiriaq King; 
that were curios Neat fort of Work had it 
brought 
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It was ma 	Order of King Nocoreus whci 

reign'd in t 	Country in the Time of MUMS 
OMpililli King °f lip Romans. 	Several Authors 
ave told Us that/it is nKentire ; that it was 

-.1urved a Hundred and Fi ty Fathom in Length, 
-but fell down and broke in Two as they were 

	

'11111 	

it up. .,That Nocoreus took the biggeft 

	

a 	whkti 4s nil] a Hundred Cubits long, 
t d 	onfecrate&it to the Sun, by Direaion of 
t 1 Oracle which he ,had confulted what Prefent 
he Ild make to this God in Acknowledgment 
of th ecovering his Sight. 	The other Part of 
this belisk, which is Seventy two Foot long is 
the Spire we fpeak,of. 	It was brought to Rome 

more, fome little together with two{ and 	
mere and fome large, 'whic 	ere fet up in feveral 

Places of the City. 
It was dedicated to t 	mperor .Aqguflus, and 

Vberius,his Adopted So , with this Infcription, 
which Time has not ye 	efaced : To the Honour 
of the Divine Cmfar, Son 	'the Divine Julius, and 
to his Sqn Tiberius War. 

'!fir a long time it was thought the Allies of 
'ugliflas were enclofed in a great Brazen Ball 
that was at the Top of this Spire : But Domi- 
nica Fontana, a famous Architea to whom the 
Pope had committed the Care of removing this 
Huge Weight, found upon Examination the Ball 

as a folid Piece, and had bees caft in a Mould, 
% 	put any Signs of Hollownefs where any thing 

..c 	d be put in. 	There were indeed a great -- zany Holes which were made with Mufquet- 
At the lait pillaging of Rome, into which the 

Wed. having driven Dull, made the People mi.- 
Rake it or the Emperor's A1he 

1 AA P 	at farther make 	g nit that Opinion, 
his Prince built a N 	e Ma folxum for him-, 
if and his Family, th 	1 uin 	f which are mag- 

Q. 3 	 nificent e 
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o 	ooMI. 

	

nificent and Rill to be feen at 	ate of Noffra 
Dame of the People in the Qs ter of Sail 
Roche. 	 .(  • 

Several other Popp had. ?Son after their El
e
t 

&ion this fame Delign of Sixrzu ; amongft the r 	' 
7/414011. Paul III. and Paul IV. tried all wa , 	. 
bring it to pars, and confultedway Wo 
about it: But the Difficulty of the tinder 	n:. 
the Fear of too great Charge or their-  hav 
other Bufinefs of greater Confequence, cit.: 	ted 
them from it. 	Sixtus, who looked upon 	as a 
Point of Honour to overcome whatever ft 	d in 
his way, undertook this 	and accomplifhe 	it. a- 
gainft the Sentiments of a grcat many who reck-! 
oned the thing next toy i poffiBle. 

He eftabliih'd a 	( , lregatton of Cardinals, 
the molt underftandin:ilf. 	this fort of Work, to 
confult about the belt 7 y of executing his De- 
fign. 	He would often , e at their Meetings, at 
which after feveral 	,edients were propofed, 
that which feem'd to . ye the leaft Difficulty in 
it was pitch'd upon ; and fucceeded fo well,as 
furprized all that had laboured to diffuade'Ri 
Holinefs from the Undertaking. 	- 

There_were a great many Brafs Medals fixed 
in the Pedeftal this Obelisk was to be placed 
upon, to preferve the Memory of it's fetting uE 
for ever ' • and Two little Trunks'in which were 
a dozen Medals lock'd up with Sixtus his He 
done to the Life on one Side, and feveral f 	1 
pevices in the Reverfe. 

Upon fome of 'em there was a Man a-flee 
under a Tree in the Country with there w.Qen 
Entire fafety: Upon others were Three ?stoma. 
tains, upon the . op of which to the l.11t was 
a Horn of Plenty to 	e Left a Branc 	f Las- 
rel, and upon th 	in t 	Middle, a Sword wit,ii 
the Point upward. 	whip 	funoorted a pair 4 

Scales, 
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' 	Scales, with 	e 	Words: He has ,made a glo: 

0111 Feai up n the Mountain: Alluding to his 
wn Arms which'were T4ee-Mountains; and 
the Quiet, Plenty, and jifftice he was about

let up and maintain in the Edlefiaflical State. 
t 	rs there were with St. Francis upon 	his 

before 	ucifix, near to a Church that 
as 	e 	all 	and thefe Words; Go Francis 

A 	upport my H ufe :. And upon fome there was 
the 	ure of Pius V. with another of Juftice cm 
the 	verfe.  

Th 	e were feveral of thefe Medals alfo placed 
in a hollow hard Stone which they call 7".. revertine, 
from a Quarry near Rome,' this retied upon a 
Foundation of Ttree P,keses of white Marble, 
Amongft thefe Medals t 	e were Two of Gold. 
in Honour of Pitts V. 	o was reprefented on 
one Side, and juitice a 	eligion on the other. 
Above. was a Table o 	Marble placed, upott 
grwhich was engraved in 	tin the Names of the 
Pope and ,the Archite; 	Country and his Fa- 
mil"; 	with an Infcription briefly fetting forth 
,thfanner of reftoring this Obelisk, and the 
Time it was doing : And upon this Table Were 
befides placed fome Medals of Sixtus. 	And 'next 
were laid the firlt Stones of the Pedeftal, upon 
the Mouldings and Cornifh of which being all 

rafs, the Spire flood. 
- veral Cardinals, and other Perfons of the 

fi , 	• iality at Rome, 	ask'd the Pope's Leave 
, 	call 	Medals of their own 	into this Pe- 

g:14  1 with his. 	This was granted them upon 
*tion ""that Himfelf should be reprefented 

ei -ere Side of thefe Medals ;, Many of which 
were thuiwn in by the Mediciolonos, and Or- 
'1 SD& F. 	S 	Ambalradors 	threw. 	in amongst

Raft, and the Prin 	s that were their Ma- 
rs were kneeling a 	the Pope's Feet. 	The 

Q. 4 	 Count • 
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Count d' Olivarez. Ambalfador of 	ain,. had one 
struck with himfelf on one $ide : 	and his Ca 
tholick Majesty onhe other : Sixtv when ,11 
faw it fent him Wora; That he might keep them f 
the Foundatio . of the next Royal Palace that 'hold 
built at Madrid. 

There were Five deep Tr 	s mad 
Forty Cranes fet up to retnov 	thi 	u 
then. 	Nine Hundred Workmen were emplo 
in it at once, and Five and forty Horfes,. 	it 
was at length fixed the Tenth of Septembe 	1586: 
The Fr:day f011owing it was confecrated al 	de- 
dicated to the Crofs. 	The Expence of' remo- 
ving and fetting it up, together with the Orna- 
ments and Gilding, sa 	ounteil to the Sum of 
Eight and thirty Thou 	d Roman Crowns; with- 
out reckoning what 	Rood the 	Apoltolick 
Chamber in for Metal 	uake the Crofs of, which 
is at the Top of the, 	ire; and the Brazen Li -1  
ons, which by the 	ng Petite they are in, 
and their Fierce Loo 	feem to bear the whole 
Weight. 	 U 	• 

The Duke d' Offona, Viceroy of Naples, cane 
to Rome in March, with a Royal and Splendid' 
Train of Coaches to lcifs the New Pope's Feet, 
in the Name of the King of Spain his Mafter. 
The Reputation he had, made Sixtus extreamly 
defirous to fee him and be acquainted with 1).i': 
He received him with Extraordinary Ref 4 
and his Entry into Rome was the Fineft an. 	a 
Magnificent of any Ambaffador during the • . 
tificate of Sixtus. 	, 

The Pope gave him Four or Five private41: 
diences, in which he took abundance orrl 
Cure to hear N talk of General Titus, 
fuch as did not .ko 	rn Spain ', Tho' the Du - 
was ordered by his Ma er to; draw his HolmOf 
into a fort of Negotiati 	. 	Sixtus always fouAd 

Means . 	 Ilk 	I 
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i Means to t ut off .that Difcourfe; upon which 
the Ambafleadorgin Ordinary asked the Duke de 

kpfflina one Day, in what 	orwardnefs the Affairs 
were that he had fecre 	Conferences with his 
Holinef§ about: The Duke made Anfwer, He 

es me the fine fl Words in the World, but nothing 
s of it 	e Other replied, Tour Excellency 

ettc ufeti• than other People ; for my part 
never got any Anfwers of his .Holinefi but dip:- 
Gable Ones, fuch as were full of Spleen and Bit- 

te. efs. 	Tis fomething, replied the Duke cl' Of
1, that you undeland his Humour. 

The Viceroy left Rome with all forts of Ho-
nours heaped upon him, as far, that is, as the 
Outfide goes• for at the Bottom be was but a 
little fatisfied with h• 	Journey, having obtain'd 
nothing that he ca 	e about. 	Don Pedro, who 
at that time comma 	ed the Galleys of Naples, 
was in the Port of Ga to, with a Delign to make 
fome Attempt upon 	e Coalt of Barbary. 	He 
fent a Compliment t 	he Duke, with an Offer 
of his Service to carry him back to Naples with 

is Galleys. 	This Civility occafion'd a Conteft 
about their Quality and Titles of Honour which 
they pretended to in the Letters they wrote to 
one another : And it came to a falling out be-
tween them ; fo much did an Impertinent Nice-
nefs, which is hardly now a days to be obferved 
in hdy, fill the Heads of thole who would elta- 
Kill a Refpe& upon other Foundations than True 
Merit and Virtue. 	Whilft this Struggle failed 
between them Two, and made the moft Noife, the 
)p)pe called a Confiftory one Morning to forbid 

the Cardinals receiving any Letters from Prin-
cesetet them be who they/would, if their Ti- 
tles and Quality they 	1,11m'd as their Due, were 
not mention'd in 	le 	Superfcription :. Which 
made 'em fay at 	,ome, The Pope had learn'd of 

It. 	. 
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the Doke d' Oflbna the ferret of ke 	n,g1the Roafl- 
Meat for bimfelf and letting others hoz* the Steam 
of it. 	 . 

The Duke follicitedNe might have his Congd 
not to fave the Charges of being at Rome, but 
becaufe he was to be at Naples to give Order 
about the publick Feafts and Re • 	s, w - 
were to be kept upon the Birth o the 	k 
Saves Fir11 Child by the Prince s Catharine his 
Wife, a Daughter of Spain. 	The Pope fent 
Extraordinary Nuncio to Turin, to congratu to 
them upon this Occafion: And received at he 
fame time the forrowful News of the Progrefl 
the Lutheran Army had made in the. Neighbour- 
hood of Cologne. 	They Dad burnt Fifty Villages 
there, taken a Fort near 	onn,. ind invited the 
Carillon of that Place to te, 	t. 	All this put the 
EleEtor into fuch a Fright hat he gave all for 
loft, and thought of nothi g but retiring to BLI. 
varia and leaving his Co 	try in the Hands of 
the Hereticks. 	The Po 	hearing of this, fent 
with all fpeed the Bifhop of Vercelli, his Legate 

• in that Country, to him, to dilTuade him from r 
thing fo much againft his own Honour, and that 
of Religion: And to encourage him to defend 
bimfelf in hopes of the Succours he might ex-
i)eEt from Chrillian Princes that were Interefled 
in his Quarrel. 	He fent Letters to them, in 
which he preffed them for their Affdance, an 
amongit the Reit to Alexander Farneze, w 
then carried on the War in Flanders with Suc 
yes. 

Farneze was not long before he did him tile, 
Signal Piece of Service. 	As foon as he had fa— 
ken the Towns of crave and Venlo, he wApt in 
Perfon againft Nuts, Much belong'd to Chi E- 
leaor, and was -Four Lea 	es off Cologn. 	Tho. 

....._, it 
Proteftants had fortified 4 	well they thought 
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it impregnabre,"'as *ell for its Situation, as the 
Quantity of Prpvifions , and the Number of 

roops they had in Garrifon. 	But Farneze tru-
ing to his own Valoufand the Affiflance of 

Heaven, laid Siege to the Place with fo much 
Bravery, and gave fo good Orders, that not- 

' feandin 	fierce Countenance of the Be- 
, fie„ 	t eir Refolution to hold out, they 

' ere fo much terrified the very firft day of the 
that they were deprived of all Senfe and Jud 

to encourage this General more heartily to 
profecute the Deltruaion of the Hereticks, and 
the Proteaion of the Ele6tor, Sixtus fent the Ab-
bot Grimani his Privy Chamberlain (who was af-
terwards Patriakh of Venice) in quality of an Am- 
baffador to carry hi 	a Hat and Sword which 
his Holinefs had in 	folemn Manner blefs'd at 
Rome. 

The Abbot got thier the Two and twenties 
eth of Yuly, which wANthe Time Farnez..e was 
molt intent upon taking the Place ; who fent 

—Of i e of his Gentlemen to meet him, and to de-
fire He would put off the Ceremony of making 
the Prefent, and that he would flay at Ruremond 
for fear of giving Interruption to an Underta-
king which he had enter'd upon for the Glory of 
\'God, and the Defence of the Catholick Religion, 
tp which he had devoted himfelf5 and as foon. 

.J.le lhould have brought his Deligns to pafs, He 
,. mild be in a Condition to have the Honour in-
tended by the Pope, conferr'd on him more juftly 

Magnificently both. 
he Town was taken in Four Days Time, 

LT 	cers could not prbte& it from the Fury 
bf th 	Soldiers, who pillaged and burnt it out of 
+he Hatred they bore to the Calvinifts. 	The 
fhort Time Farnez.e tdok to carry the Place was 

much 
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tmich more for his Glory ; thatch was hill re-
membred Charles Duke of Burgundy with a Pow-
erful Army compofed of feverM Nations, ,coul 
not make himfelf Mafty of it in the Year 14.5 
after Eleven Months Siege. 

The Duke of Parma received the Pope's pre- 
rent amongIt the Compliments o 	veral Pri 	, 
who fent to applaud his Conjlu& up 	he 	cl- 
yantage he had gain'd. 	The El aor o 	ologn' 
was urgent with him to make choice of his Ci 
pital City for this Ceremony : But he thoughrit 
more for his Honour to have it perform'd in the 
middle of his Camp, and in his own Tent, wilich 
was fet up over againft Fort Guadantell  where 
he had received the Glorious- Title of Defender 
of th,e Catholick Faith'. 	ThisoDefign 	pleafed 
his Soldiers mightily, 	w o partaking thus of 
their General's Glory, 	ade Preparation 	to 
have ail things requilite 	the Solem_nity of the 
Day; and the Ceremony was perform'd in this 
Mapper. 	 0 

Upon the Firlt . of dlopfl the whole Army 
was drawn up in Battalion about the General's" 
Tent : which was made into a Chapel finely i 
furnifh'd, and the General Officers came in with 
fome other Perfons of Note, reprefenting the 
Ambafl'adors of the Pope, the Emperour, and 
other Princes, and of the Towns of Flanders 
their Neighbouring Allies, and other Province  
of the Netherlands. 	 ....4 

The Duke of Parma, between the Eleaor 6 
Cologn and the Duke of Cleves, after he had re;" 
ceived the Sacrament at the Hands of the Biihsitati 
of Vercelli who reprefented His Holinefs, 

o
yz 

cepted the Hat and Sword from the Abbot 	i- 
mani (whom fome of the Principal GentlAen o 
the Army had been to wait upon from his Lodgo, 
ing) by way of Acknowledgment of the Services 

he' 
1 
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he had perform'd for. the Church. 	The Pile 
and Scabbard o6 this Sword were fet: with Di- 

Monds : There were foe  of great Value upon 
e Hat, which was Velvlt trimm'd with a Gold 

Fringe. 	The Pope rcfolved to fpare for no Coft 
Non an Occafion 	which.  was the fiat he had, 

h-:Th. 	T ;. ratify' 	AT defender of the Faith - 	at the, 
fa 	hatig, A Mind to give a Proof' 	of his 
It: f re &ion to his Uncle Cardinal Farneze , who 
tItolight 	himfelf out of his Holinefs's Books. 
My: Glory of this Ceremony was still greater 
by Sin Eloquent Speech of the Bilhop of Vercelli, 
fuitable. indeed to the Hero it was in Praife of ; 
in which he ffiewed it was air ancient Cuaom 
for the Soveteien Pontiff upon Chriflmas- Day to 
confecrate fuch Arms, and fend 'em to Chriftian 
Princes as Defender of the Church : And then 
prayed to God in th 	ame of His Holinefs, to 
pour down upon this 	at thofe Gifts by which 
the Army Ihould . be.,preferv'd , and that the 
Sword, like Gideon's, eight be ever Vicarious 
in the Hand of fo Generous a Captain, againft 
the Enemies of Jefirs Chrift. 	The whole Camp 
exprefs'd their Approbation of this Prayer by 
the Difcharge of their Cannon, by Tournaments 
and other Motions. 

The Duke of Parma afterwards gave a fpIen-
qlid Treat to the Legate, the Romijh Ambalrador, 
And all the Quality that had affifted at the Cere-
riony, and placed the Ambalrador at his Left 

Hand. 	There were feveral Healths•drunk at the 
Entertainment, among the Reft the Pope's went .11) nd on their Knees , 	Drumswith 	Beating, 
T umpets Sounding, and the Difchaige of all 
th irrirtillery. 1 	

c 

Sixtus finding it neceirary to fend a New Nun-
tio into Poland, pitclfd upon Hannibal de Capin 
Archbilhop of Naples, with whom he had con- 

/ 	 tr.adedi 
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tra&ed a Friendlhip when he Mead Divinity at, 
Naples, and kept it up ever iinie. 	Nor had his 
Kindnefs for him fo great a Part in this choic 
as the Merit of that Vrelate , who befides . 
Good Family, had a great Judgment to recom-
mend him, and Good Experience in State-Affairso 

He fet out in 011ober, with 	iipage fdro 
able to his Polt, and the NeVg., , f th 	t of 
Poland's Death came to Rome as he was upon 2  
Road: 	This Prince dying without Childr 	, 
People apprehended the Difficulty there was like 
to be in the Choice of a New King. 	The Wipe 
held a Confiftory upon the Occafion, in which 
the Cardinals entreated his Holinefs to fend one 
of their Number into "eland t2 get a Prince 
thole that was worthy of the Crown not meerly 
for his Perfonal Qualifilns but his. Zeal and 
Devotion to the Cathol 	Faith. 	Sixtus did 
not liken to their Motion, either out of Friend-
thip to the ArchbifhopOf Naples,or that He 
thought him a Man capa5le enough of that grand 
Affair, and would maintain his firft Choice. ' He. 
only gave this Anfwer to the Cardinals, That 
there was as much Good Senfe and .Rhetorick under 
a Green Hat as a Red One • and fent Orden to 
his Nuncio to continue his tourney. 

• About that time the Duke d' Offana left Naples.  
to return into Spain, after he had govern'd that, 
Kingdom Four Years as Viceroy. 	He fent h• 
Gentleman to the Pope to inform him of his Rol 
moving, and to defire his Blefling. 	Sixtud re-
ceived him wondrous kindly, and fent him back 
loaded with Medals and Reliques. 	Don 	Biia 
de Zunica Count de Miranda fucceeded hi . 
He was a Man reputed init., and that covIrt 	oti 
be corrupted ; but of a Difpofition fo eafy and 
quiet, that many looked upon him to be Wear 
and fit for little. 

The 
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The Duke d' 	ma's going was great. Joy to 

His Holinefs. 	was too Cunning and. Quick-,  
'Ighted a Neighbour, too great a Man to be far-
prized and tricked, wh6fe Vigilance had pre-
vented all the Defigns Sixras laid againf1 the 
Kingdom of Naples. 	His Faithfulnefs to the' 
drnerefts of te:re' King his Maher, was a Bar to' 
the"unbotindea,Mthority Sixra$ aimed at in all 
It,aly. 	Zrtnica with his 'Sweetnefs and his peva-
donigave him hopes of obtaining his Ends ,eafily ; 
and that he -Mould find out the Defigns of the 
New Viceroy and difappoint them. 

Margarerta of Aufiria, Natural Daughter to 
the Emperor Charles V. which be'had Four Years 
before his 'Marriage by ilargaretta Vanzej1 a Fle-
mifb tady, died the Beginning -of this 'Year at a 
Town called Agana, in the Kingdom of. Naples. 
She was &It Marrieckto the Duke of Emmy, 
afterwards to the Duke of Placentia and Parma:. 
She was One ofthe qreateitTrincefies of the Age,.  
who -from her very 'Yoath governed States, and 
managed the sreateft Affairs of _Europa with To. 
much Dexterity and -Courage, that her'Memory 
will for ever 

Ca'rdinal Farrtez.e her Brother in Law, would 
pay her great Services_at Rome in which -His 'Ho- 
linefs -officiated. 	-He not -only fent a Compliment 
3f Condoleance to her Son the Duke of Parma, 
nut Harangued ' feveral times in praife -of this 

- i`rincefs, txprelTing inpublick bow the: had . fiip-
portedthe interefts. of Religion with as great or 
greater Zeal than the bravelt and aloft valiant 
-Captains. 

His Holinefs-his Thoughts were always taken 
1p 8404 adorning the City of Rome. 	After he 
lad made an End of fetting up the .Obelisk we 
.r-poke of, 	he - had another dug up that was a' 

'great deal lefs, near the Church at Saint Rod:, 
I 	 wilich 
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which had probably been elt Ornament to. the 
Maufolium of the Emperor k.Assgufius. 	They,  
found it broke in three pieces, but a great At.' 
tilt fet it up very exAtly before 'the Church fif

e
l 

St Mary Major ; and there were thrown into th 
Pedeital feveral Medals of Sixtus's, as hid been 
in the other. 

He had Two more drawn ut, which 1.1:1 been 
for many Ages buried in the 	bins of the cir- 
cus ; One. of which went for the largeft vas 
ever brought to Rome. 	Sixtus had a Defign to 
Ax it in the Place of the Holy ,ApofE16, but 
the little Room there was for it there diverted 
his Intention, and made him carry it to St. john 
de Lateran when it was repair'd like the former. 
There were Meddlsalfo.throwninro it, and it was 
Confecrated to the Crofs. 	This ancient Monu-
ment is full. of e/Egyptiai Chara&ers and other 
Figures in Relievo: It if much fpoke of in the 
Life of Conflanrisss Son to the Emperor Conflan-
tine the Great, who had brought it from eilgypt 
to Rome. 

The other Obelisk, which is lefs than this; 171 
alfo adorn'd with Hieroglyphick Letters. 	It wa 
dug out by pieces, which were neatly joinkl, an 
then was removed to the Place of St. Mary of 
the People, where it was fet up and Confecrated 
as the Reit. 

This Spire was brought to Rome by diugufly 
Cafar, who dedicated it to the Sun, as may yet 
be fees by an ancient Infcription engraved upon 
the South Side, as follows : The Emperor Czfarl 
Auguftus, Son of the Divine Julius, Sovereign.Pon- 
tiff, 	in the Twelfth Year of his Reign, being t 
Eleventh Time Conful, and Tribune of the Peop , 
the Thirteenth, Egypt being fubdued tortIte R 
man Empire, confecrated this Monument to 	. . 
God of „Light-. 	The the removing there Foury  

Obelisks 
- 	 1 	 , 
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Obelisks had been a vaft Charge, the People 
were far from gru ging it, but beftow'd a thou- 

• (and Bleffings upon the Po;e for enriching the 
city with fuch Rare and Fine Monuments. 

Sixtus, tho' naturally a Good Husbands and 
...fond of heaping up Riches, as we may fee here- 
-Liter, was never frig 	ed from his great and glo 
rious Defigns fir 	ar of the Expence 	they 
brought. 	He buil 	a Noble Chapel in Honour 
of Sur.Lord's Manger in the Church of St. Mary 
Majors  which he began Three Months before his 
Advancement to the Holy See. 	He fet about'° 
this but of the Deiotion he bore the.Sacred Cra-
dle, that had been for a long time preferv'd in 
a Place near this new Building, which he had 
alfo a Davi to enrich and adorn. 	The Foun-
dation of this Chapel was laid in three Months 
Time next before he wks Pope. 	Several Cardi-
nals as well as the Architeft, advifed him foon 

After his Eleaion, to make the Place there mag-
lnificent ; but he would alter nothing of his fiat 

Itfign, only confented to have the Infide of the 
apel covered with fine Marble in Relievo, ad. 

Von'd with Foliage and "Feftoons; . which he had 
intended fhould be but ,Mafon's: Work. 	This 
Work made the Thing fo wonderfully fine and 
furprizing, that Sixtus by: Way of Gratification, 
!gave Money to the Archite& and Work-men the 
lirft Time he went to fee it. 

In the old Chapel of the Manger, which was 
yet entire, and which he would keep up in re& 
ffpe& to its Antiquity and the Reverence the Peo-
ple bore it, He built a fplendid Tomb for Pius V. 
.t 	give a publick Proof, arid fuch as was Au- 

nticlor4of his Acknowledgment of all the Fa- 
urs he had receiv'd at his Hands, and thither 

be had his Body removed as foon as it was corn' 
pleated.  

1 	 tit 
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. He made aro a Tomb th,_ 	for hirncelf where 
he is reprefented on his ICn es before the Man- 
ger. 	He founded tads Chapel, cave many Pri-• 
vileges to it, and maple a Bull which fettled *. 
Right of Prefentation to it in his own Fa-
mily. 

'About the Beginning of 	is Second Year, aer 
the latter End of the Firth oMAPope om, which.  
was in April, he form'd a Defign of laying Wa-
ter to Monte Cavallo, anciently called Mows dtui-
rinalU ' which Place flood in. great Need of -It. 
This Inconlienience made it very, difagreeable 
living there, however the Popes never fan to 
pafs moth of 	hot Weather there, for, the fake 
of the fine frelh Air. • 

-They look'd for Water.as far.as a Place cail'd 
Colono, where was found . a frelh and plentiful 
Spring. 	For many Re fons it was judged im-
pollible to bring the Water from thence : Yet' 
it was at length efie6ed to the great Joy of the\ 
publiCk , 	after Eighteen Months Labour; 	Ind 
-which ,time thy employ'd conftantly two Th 
land Work:men, and' fometimes three or fop 
Thoufand,: fo great Difficulty they found in de 
ging and removing the. Earth. 	This Aneduft 
colt a Hundred Thoufand Piftoles, in which are 
reckoned Five and twenty Thoufand Crowns, gi-
ven to the Owner of the Ground for his Daz,, 
mage. 	The Pope would have this Conduit call 
•by his own Name that he receiv'd at his Bap-
tifm. 

He made a great Bafon of Carved Stone in thli 
Place of St. Sufanna, .befide the Baths of Diocle- 
_flan, to receive the 	 ater at,Rome, with this 	0! 
fcription • Sixtus V. Sovereign Pontiff; k n I - n 
Province 

;Sixtus 

	

Marca, brought this Water to 	I 
Left Hand of. the Via Preneftina from the .1-4,14,. 
Colono, by a Canal of Two and Twenty Miles ;n1 
. 4 	 Lewitt , 	• 	ii? 
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Book VII. 	Pope S 1 X T.0 S V. 	'243 . Length to  this lecept 4  e.; and augmented it by reverat 
ether Springs hi the P 	aei• and that bowled it- with 

4  tbe Name by,  had ieforel he was Pope. 	This Work 
was began in the 'Fira Ye'ar of his Pontificate;  
and finillfd in the Third.. 	. 	. 

Farther lie built the ,Gallery .oVer the.  Portal 
isf St 7ahn de LaVn, where the Popes pro- 

, nounce the..Bleflip 	0 the People; and adorn'd 
it vith Tiaures, reprefenting the Hierarchies of 
Antels, /*files,:  Prophets, Martyrs, Virgins;  
Popes .and..Confeilbrsi . The ,Emperour Confla,:- 
iilie is,ilco. drawn there •Witha great many Fi-
guresiwhich Make the Pike worth the Curiolity 
of Strangers. 	. 	- 

,He laid,alib the Foundation of a Palace by thd 
Side of this Galferjrc: for the Convenience of.: the 
Popes when they go to vifit this .Church:. 	The 
Palace is fo prodigious -large, that there.is-none 
at Rome to be compared. with it, that was begun. 

;and finilh'd by the fame Perfon. 	There are fe-: i• yeral Apartments .both fpacious and fine,. and 
wo Halls where One may fee painted fonie Hi- 

tories of Popes and Emperors. 
aft...,De Front of this • Palace which looks toward 
the 	lobelisk is Thred Hundred and Forty 'Foot 
wide; and that toward St. Mary Major Three 
Hundred Thirty Five, and a Hundred and Thir,. 
ty Foot highs 	Several' Princes might conveniA 
ently. lodge there, and Sixtus had increas'd the 
Building fo as to receive all the Cardinals if he 
rhould chance to hold his Chapel there, _or airem-,  • 
file the Conflitory: 	- 	 , 

.He had chiefly in .view the Lodging the Env. 
? rot. there in cafe he came - to Rome. 	And M.... 
, 	ventrip .falling iä 'Decay, •he ordain'd by a 
A

e  
3 tree, that his Succeffors fhould lip e in it TwO 
Months in .the Year i But they never regarded 
he Decrees fa . that %this CreAt Edi,fife which 

A 4 	 Woipl • 
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would have been one of t 	rincipal Ornaments 

0
141 

of Rome, is now half dr. 	own, having flood 
uninhabited for a long time. 	 . 

The fame Year Sixtus had the Holy Ladder 
removed, which was hid under the Ruins of force 
'Old Buildings, to the Side of the Sautia Santlo-
rum, adorn'd the Place wkLRich Archite&ure 
and fine Painting, the Bea 	of which encreas'd 
the Devotion of the Pilgrims, who came for the 

Indulgences this Pope had granted thole /that 
Mould go up this Ladder upon their Knees. 

He built a great Hofpital for the. Poor that 
were Sick, and Cripples that could not get their 
Living, along by the Tyber by St. Sixtus's Bridge 

. (fo named' from Sixty IV. that built it) as high 
as the Yuliass Street. 	He endoWed it with Fifty 
Thoufand Livres a Year to Feed and .Cloath the 
Poor, and it holds Two Thoufand without any 
Inconvenience. 	He. built Lodgings too for the 
Governors and Officers of this Hofpital, whicli 
has at•prefent its Revenue much increas'd by the 
Charity of pious and devout 'People, who gay 
large Sums to it, part of which is employ'd 
intreafe the Building. 	Upon the Gate ftand 
Arms of Sixtus with this Infcription ; S• 	$ V. 
Sovereign Pontiff a Picentine, built this Houfe at 
.his own Charge, for the Reception and Maintenance 
of the Poor; which he 4ugmented, Fitted up, and 
Endowed for ever in the Tear of our Lord 1586; 
and the Second of his Pontificate. 

He fet up on Trajan's Pillar the Figure of St. 
Peter of Brafs Gilded, to ,whom he confecrated 
the Pillar. Upon it are feen .in Relievo, the Eau-

-peror Trajan's Conquefts over the Parthians a 
Daciaus, at this tune called Tranfilvaniens a 
Walachians. 	It was by the Romans dedicated 	co 

ok- this Emperor, in Memory of the Vietorie he 	 , 
tain'd of thefe People. 	Sixtus alto dedicated AO 

toninms 
' 	1 
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tgninus his Pillar to 	., Peudi and fet up .a Figure 
of him like that of .1 	4 ter. 

d 	It was first gonfe,  rated to Antoninus Pius by 
Marcus Aurelius 	is S. n in Law, who enrich'd it 
with Bair° Relievos , reprefenting the Wars of 
.Marcus Aurelius in Germany with the Marcomanni, 
at this time called 	ohemians and 	Moravians. 
This Pillar having 	elt the Power .of Tim; 
Sixtus had it repta • d by an Archite& who re- 
ftokd its primitive Beauty. 	The fame Care he 

' took`otthe Two Horfes of Marble whofe Hard- 
nefs coujd not fecure them from the Injuries of 
devout-Mg Ages, 10 many of 'em as were pail  
fence the Time of Praxireles and Phidias„ the fa- 
mous Carvers of thefe tvio Statues, as appears 
from thefe Infcrrptions in Latin: Phidias "a famous 
Carver, to Phew his excellent Fancy and Skill, made in 
Marble the Figure of Alexander breaking his Horfe 
Bucephalus. 	The other is as follows; Praxiteles 
.a Carver, defiring to leave an Evidence to Pofre- 
P rity as Phidias had done of his Attainments in the 

me Art, with a laudable Emulation made its 
ilarble the fame Figures of Alexander, and his 

re. 	- 
Pieces, tho' admirably well done, yet 

are not 	the fineft that were 	done by thefe 
great Hands. 	Phidias hit (till better in a Statue 
of Gold and Ivory that he made at Elis, of :)u. 
',ire? Olympius, which pafs'd for one of the Won- 
ders of the World. 	And fo he did in that of 
Minerva at Athens of Gold and Ivory too, Six 
and twenty Cubits high ; in the Buckler of which 
he.reprefented to Admiration, a Combat of A. - - 
nazzons, and another of Lapithi and Ceniaurs on 
Ilk Pedeital , which he enrich'd with an infi, 
mite railer of other Ornaments of his own 
b3ventip. 
F 	 R 3 	 Not • 
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Not daring to engrave 	is iName upon the 

Buckler becaufe it was t 
he reprefented himfelf to 

tue of a Goddeg, 
:he 	ife in a Place fob 

ingenioufly chofen, that th Fig the could not be 
taken off without fpoiling all the Word. 	He 
made other Statues in Brats and in Marble, all 
which went for Matter piec soin Carving. 

It has been faid that th 	reat Man died in 
,I1t11 

 

rrifon, being accufed of wor 	g the Gold which ' 
the Athenians furnilli'd him with to make khe 
„Minerva we have been fpeaking of, fo as it Might 1 
.be taken away without any body's perceiving it. 
The Excellency of his Genius appear'dliore in 
Statues of the Gods than of Men. 

Of all,  the Works pf Praxiteles his Venus has 
carried it from the Deft -, Several People have 
gone to Cnidus on purpofe to fee this Rare.Piece, 
which was almoll Flefh and Blood Animated. 
This Artift had in his Work-Houfe Two Venuses 
perfealy fine, One was quite naked, t'other co-, 
ver'd with a Veil. 	The inhabitants of the Mandl 
Cos bought this lall as the molt Modeft and De- 
cent, ,and' they of Cnidus took the other at t t 
fame Price tho' incomparably the heft do 
Kitig-2Viiomedes fince ()freed for it to di 	.*rge 
the Debts of their City which were confiderable, 
but they would not lilten to his Propofals, being 
perfuaded the Finenefs of that Statue was a Glory 
to their Country. 	 .. 

Thele -are the molt -famous Pieces of thefe 
Great-  Artifts, who came into the World fince 
Alexander, and who were tOt Contemporaries.: 
Yet People talked of their-aiming to out-doe one 

as if they had lived „arnOther at the fame tiniF. 
But this iS. no more than may be teen every Dar; 
therels the fame Emulation. in_ Artifts_ebb itrive. 
to come up to and fin-pafs the Glory_ ofl!thoCe 
that went before them. 	And it may be Pa vitelekg 
, 	 and 
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and Aid/as themfelst aim'd to do greater things 
Than all that in the 'Time.of Alexander had.  tried. 

i at his Statue 2141 that. of Bucephaliss. 	This may 
ferve for an Atfwer to thofe that would have it 
:thefe Artifts were Contemporaries. 

To. return to the Hiftory of Sixths, His ap-
plication to the Affairs both of the State, and 
Church, and his c 	e . of them did not hinder 
hi 	from maki 	ome Fine at the fame time. 
1-1 	was fo intent upon it, and aaive in it, as to 
rai 	the Admiration of all Italy; and one may 
fay w 	Juftice enough, that he did  not only 
embel 	the Capital of the World above all the 
Popei that ever liv'd ; but that he has out-done 
all the Old Romans ever perfornfd in making it 
Fine and Great... 	. 

Finding the Palace of Monte Cavallo, which he 
had augmented, was not yet big enough for the 
Majefty of a Sovereign Pontiff, and to contain 
all his Family : he built another dole to it, with 
a Guard-Chamber for the Two Hundred Swift 
ofliis Guard, who before had no place to filcher 
i:lletn. 

it Nor c.„ thefe great ;Undertakings fo entirely 
7,1%,16w7iim up, but that he thought of railing 
his own Houle. 	He appointed them his Palace 
of St. Mary Major, and made them Appart-
merits Splendid and Convenient. He made a Gar-
den there, which for.  Compafs of Ground and. 
Beauty furpafs'd all others at Rome, and even.  
difputed Precedency with that of the Vatican, 
which.  is reckon'd to have the frit place in Europe. 

He had a Plan of feveral New Streets laid out, 
Ohich they began this fame Year ; the molt Con- 

Tiderable goes from the Holy Crofs of ferxfden: 
to St. Wary Major, and reaches as far as La Tri- 
rde del Mont. 	He intended to carry it on as far 
as tlit Gate of the People, but Died before be, , 	 R. 4 	 4ccom- 

N.( 	 . 
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accomplifh'd it. 	it is, tho', ynperfeet, Two Miles. 
Long, half of it is built: in a right Line, and 
Five Coaches may pafs in a briaft. 	He would 
have it call'd after his Chiliftenl Name, Strada 
Felice.  

Two others were alfo made by him, beginning 
at St. Laurence without the WIllls ; One of which 

fgoes to St. Mary Major, antk -Pother to Diodf-
an's Baths palling behind inirPalace, whicl( is 

near this Church. 	Another he made whic4 	s 
from St. Mary Major to the Palace of St. 	ark 
that belongs to the Republick of Vali 	• And 
One that begins at St. Yohn de Lateran an 	goes 
to the Col/Ileum : And One more yet that reaches 
from theCate Salary to that of Pius. 

Though all thefe New Streets *ere very con-: 
venient for the Publick becaufe of the Ill Ways 
there were in feveral Parts of the City, yet it 
was faid the Pope had done it but for the par-
ticular life of his own Family, becaufe molt of 
thefe Streets went round St. Mary Major near 
his Palace. 	But let them fay what they would, 
The Publick was much the better for them. 

He look'd over the Palace of the Yadkin w6 
his Architea Fontana, to fee if there was ROrm 
enough to hold fp many People as fhould have 
Lodgings there ; and finding it too ftraight for 
a Pope's' Family, he enlarged the Building in 
the fame Compafs of Ground ; and, taking in 
the Galleries which Pope Leo, Pius, and Gregory 
had adorned with Paintings, made it a large and 
Magnificent Palace : So that the Vatican is be-
,cope the molt Spacious Edifice in the World, 
Np prince upon Earth having ib good Lodgings 
as the Sovereign Pontiffs. 

Farrier he made a Noble Stair-Cafe a tor a 
l'r ince; 	to go from the Vatican to St. Iter's e  
Churc4 	without ftepping out, 	by a Pangy 

through 
• . / 
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through the Gregori4t Chapel which is kept en; 
tire ; tho' there were feveral Buildings quite ru- 
in'd to place iiis Stair-Cafe. 	By this Conve-
nience the Popewfaves himfelf the Trouble of go-
ing through St. Peter's Place to Church, and is 
in no Danger of Ill Weather, nor troubled with 
the Importunity oftike People. 

1.1e repair'd the ,Tower of Belvedor, which 
Tkne had almo 	thrown down ; he could not 
e 	urt fo fine and fo neceffary a Piece of Build- 
ing 	uld be buried in the Duff. 	The fame 
Comp 	ion he ihew'd the ancient Church of 
,St.. Sabina, the,  Footfleps of which were barely 
to be feen : 	And re-built it fo well, that at 
prefent it furpaffes all others of the fame Big- 
nefs. 	' 

Another of his Works was the Refloring from. 
the Bottom the fine Church of St. Yerom of the 
Little Brook, whofe Name he bore when he was 
Cardinal. 	This he never went to fee, but it 
drew Tears from him to think of its Ruin and. 
Defolation. 	And accordingly when he was Pope 
to labour'd to make it as magnificent as the Place 
likaildlasomit him; endow'd it, and granted it 
feMPB1 Indulgencies. 

This Prodigious Number of Buildings, enough 
to immortalize the Name of Sixttu, are nothing 
in Comparifon to what he did in St. Peter's 
Church; it was an Undertaking thought by all 
the World impra&icable, and indeed by the 
ArchiteEts themfelves. 	To compleat this Glo-
rious Edifice, it was thought requifite to have a 
Qome proportionable to its Height and Bignefs ; 
and the Thoughts of a Work fo very difficult had 
[ft by feveral Popes from attempting it : But Sixtus, 
whofe V'ait enterprizingGenius and profound Judg-
rent fought a Reputation and Glory in Defigns that 
Npreffull of Rubs and Hindrances, was refolved 

to 
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to accomplifh the Thing. , 1-le ordered his Ar-
chiteEt to lay the Detign in his Prefence : An( 
commanded him, without regIrdirtg any Ex-
pence, to drain his Art that tills Work might 
be Magnificent to the lath Degree. 

'Tis the moll- lofty Building in Chrtflendom, 
and Sixoes burning with Impatience to fee it fi-
nil-11'd, employ'd Six Hundred Work-men in V 
at a time; and had doubled theirNumber,(if 
the Mafter-Builders had not made it appear to 
him there would be fuch a Confufion as W 	ld 
hinder instead of forwarding the Word . 	The 
Infide of it is Mofaick, where the Fout \Evan- 
gelifts are to be 	feen of an exceflive-  47/ 
nefs. 

One may guefs at the Height-of this Dome by 
the Smallnefs of the Ball as it appears from be-
low when One Rands in St. Peter's Place; there 
it feems no bigger than a-Foot-ball, tho' tis large 
enough to hold Fifteen or Twenty Men. 

And farther it's Height may be conceived by 
the Height of a little Window half way from the 
Bottom of the Church to the Top of the Dome. 
From thence a Man feerns no bigger thau.P._ _ 	lowarf4  
and the belt Eyes in the World cannot QOM' 
one Perfon from another. 

He pull'd down an Old Tower built by the 
Emperour Sever/is, call'd Septiz.ona, to employ 
the Materials in building St. Peter's Dome. 	The 
People of Rome grumbled at the Deltruaion of 
this Monument of their Anceftor's Greatnefs : 
But Sixties-, who applied himfelf only to Mo-
dern Works did not care for the Old Ones : 
And made life of a great many Fine Pieces 
of Marble that were taken from this Ancient 
Building, to adorn the New One lie.was ae 
[pout. 

ale 
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He gave Proofs of his Good Will to his Or.; 

der, not only granting them feveral Privileges, 
hut making theln confiderable Prefents, and ta-
king care of 'eli himfelf againft the Attempts of 
the Reform'd who had already given them fome. 
Wounds, having been fet up by Confent of fome 
of his Predecefforsn feveral Couveuts of their 
Order. 

-He fuppret?dhe Reform'd of the Convents 
as, ufelefs, atuorrfOudicial to the antient and true 
Difcipline of Convents. 	He ordered by a very 
revere 	ull, 'that the newly Reform'd lhould be 
re-uni 	d; 	made over their Eftates to the old. 

es, and prohibited their taking Novices ; 
So that there was but one Convent left them at 
Naiolf.s.,,salletis.irt. Lucia' del Mont, which the 
bmiventuals at length got Polieftion of, and may 
thank Sixtus for the Eftablilhment and Reftoratioq 
Df their Order. 

He built a College in the Aponle's Convent; 
upon which he fettled the Reveihie of a tolerable 
;ood Abby in Calabria for ever, to maintain Five 
and Twenty Students. 	This was a mighty ad-
vant.a8cLui .s Foundation to the Religious of his 
err, giving them the Means and Defire of 
ftudying to make themfelves fit for that College;  
where they went out in Three Years Divinity 
Leaurers, and fometimes with a Datorls Cap. 
The Statutes it's true of this Houfe were very 
ttria, and they were enforced with abundance 
of Severity : But Sixtus was well acquainted with 
the Behaviour of the junior Brothers, and found. 
there was no other Method to maintain Order 
Tnd Difcipline. 
, 	were kept up as long as there were _Thefe 
Norit, frefered to the College but Perfons of 
Merit. 	And indeed, when a Scholar of St. Bo-
niA ?tare was fpoke pfl  (for that was the Name 
. 	. 	 of 
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of the Honfe) it was in a few Words to fay, A, 
Great Divine. 	The Defign Sixtus had in eIta- 
blithing this at Rome was, to gi 	a Great Idea 
of the Religious of his Order to Sttangers, whole 
Cnriofity brought them from all Parts of the 
World. 

Nor were his great Exploits confined to the 
City of Rome, he extended his javours through 
the State of the Church and ths\F.rcntiers of it ; 
not only by his Vigilance in the governing tart, 
but by his Buildings, his founding College; his 
Aqueduas, his repairing Bridges and 	ending 
High-Ways, and abundance of Other thin 	de- 
fi 	for the publick Good. gn'd purely'  

He began with the Province della Mated upon 
which he did not levy fo great Strrilrls-d—eAher 
Places fubjea to the Holy See. 	Having obferv'd 
before he was Pope, That Learned and Able Men 
were fcarce in that Country, he thought of fet-
ting up Virtue and Merit there ; and with this 
Defign built a College in the Town of Bologna, 
and affigned to it a great Revenue for the Sup-
port of Forty Scholars, their Regents and Prin-
cipals, and all other Officers that he "stdreeel 
celfary for their Inftruaion or 	their Ser•FES: 
Two Reafons put him by his firft Intention to 
build it at Rome. 	One was, that he would not 
give his Succeffors Perpetual Caufe of Jealoufy, 
which would infallibly have ruin'd the Houfe, 
or at leaft perverted the Difcipline : For having 
by a Bull in due Form decreed, That no Scholars 
lhould be taken in but finch as were Natives of 
the Marquifate, he forefee the Cardinals would 
not infift upon keeping his Succeffors from put-„ 
ting in any Of the Ecclefiafrical State indifferently :„ 
whereas by founding it at a Diftance fro& ̀Rome 
he thought himfelf fecure it would ftand. 	nd 

Q 
 4  

t'other Reafou was for choofing Bologna, t 	..igs 
it. 
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Book VII. 	Pope Si xrus V. t. 	 253 ,it more confiderade and Rich. 	Betides that, 	1 
the Plenty and Fruitfulnefs of the Country fur-
nithed all thiggs necefrary to Life at a much 
cheaper Rate than 	they were to be had at 
Rome. 

He enriched his Country the Marquifate with 
two other Ornamatts which made it Hill more 
famous, and 	'mfeli more remarkable. 	The 
firit was an- 	of his particular Devotion: 
T'otber was in Tired by the natural Inclination 
for 	Place of his Aufpicious Birth. 	This In- 
clinati 	was fo throng, as not only to put him 
u on 	indnefs toward his Country-Men in ad- 
ancing them to the chief Potts in the Church, 

but even to the Soil were he drew his firft 
Bre 	. 

The Great Devotion which was long fince fet 
up at Loretto, in Honour of the Holy Virgin, 
which Place is in the Middle of the Marquifate, 
'put him upon a Defign of enlarging and adorn- 
ing it. 	He let fome of the Cardinals know as 
much, telling them ; It was but reafon4ble a Man 
born in that Province fhould give Proofs of his 

efs to the Mother of God, for taking up 
he 	efidence there, _and tranfporting the lioufe 
fhe had formerly in Judea to the Village of Lo-
retto. 

And he gave out immediately particular Or- 
ders, 	and provided every thing neceffary to 
make the Place famous; laying tile Foundation 
of a New City, and granting a great many Ex-
emptions and Privileges to invite Strangers to 
inhabit it. 	But as a City would not be compleat 
,without a Bilhop's See, he erected One there out 
d?f.  that of Recanati, upon which Loretta was be- 

°Dependant. Tore t 	This difpleas'd the Bilhop 
, of 	canati, but having no other Remedy he 

. fe of Patience. 	sixtra had once a Defign.  
. 	 by 
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r 
by a Decree, to provide againft any Man's ob-4 
taining this new 'Biihoprick who was not a Na-
tive of the Marquirate ; but akprehending his 
Decree would not long be mindtd, he thought 
fit not td Make it. 	The Adminiftrators of this 
Church fet Up a Statde for him over againft the 
great Doors which is donefo the Life, in ac-
knowledgment of his Favours to,this Holy place. 

The other Ornament he inte.4 for his own 
Country, was Building a City about the Grottos 
of Montalto, and the Houfe where he wa 	orn ,- 
which in all probability; he had foon 	copied 
by the Franchifes and ImMunities he wou 	e 
granted it.. 	But .the ImpoIlibility of the thin 
diverted his purpofe, tho' natural] 	he w 	gi- 
ven to struggle with 	Whatev 	o 	irn i 
And never projeaed any thing which . he did 
not accorrplifh, except fome Works toward the 
send of his Popedom which Death prevented. 
. 	When he found this City he had laid 'out could 
not be built where he frit intended, he cart 
his Eyes upon the Town of Montalto, which 
was the biggeft thereaboutss  and from whence 
lie had taken a Name that he bore a4 
After he had exempted it from feveral 	. esi  
he had a new Delign laid by an able Architect; 
which he examin'd himfelf, and with his own 
hand mended what did not pleafe him. 	Then 
he fent a Commilfary and an Engineer to put it 
in Execution, with Orders to give him an Ac-
count Weekly how the Work went forward;  
and what the Charge was. 	There were em- 
ploy'd daily Five Hundred Workmen, befide.s. 
the Inhabitants of the place. 	Sixtus refolved to. 
Wall it in;becaufe without it, it would not del 
ferve the Name of a City: tiro' Venice indetd has. 
none, btit then the Sea ferves for a B..11,ALI.c.  ;- tad Defends them frost the Infults of p

a
T
i
. 
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;and  Banditti. 	Thi/ undertaking requir'd abun,  

dance of pains to bring it to ,perfe6tion, becaufe 
'there was a Mguntain to be cut through, above 
Seven Hundred Fathoms, in the middle of.which 
was a very hard Rock, which the Engineer 
thought nothing of, and made the Charge Dou- 

. ble what was expected before they enter'd upon 
the Work. 	Several Cardinals grumbled at the 
thing in fecv. , )ot daring to fpeak out for fear 
of.the Spies *Wich were all the Town over, and 
that 	e Pope had fo ftrialy enioin'd them Si- 
lence. 	They could not forbear condemning fuclt 
an A 	ition, which was neither for the Benefit 

s Country, nor the Advantage of the Church. 
Six ts, who knew all they Paid upon the matter, 
did 	:t.,softnryrith the bufinefs with the greater 
eagernefs, and was fometimes pleas'd to tell 'ern , 
in a Merry way; That what he was doing at Mon-
talto, mu but for a httle Recreation after the Toil 
he had taken in Perfeeting and Adorning Rome.- 
This City he erdled into an Epifcopal See, 2,f.  
fign'd it a Thoufand Crowns a Year, and favour'd: 
it with feveral Privileges. 	At the fame time he 
nr4641.tvvork upon a Bridge over the ryber, he, 
t 	the Borgitet and Vtricoli, for the more con-,  
venient Trading, as well as for the fake of Pil- 
grims and other Paltengers

' 	
who were -often 

ftopp'd when the Water was high. 
Tho' the Ectlefiajlical State is fufficiently wa- 

ter'd,and there are abundance of Lakes an 	Rivers 
which make it extremely fruitful t 	Sixtut who 
had none but great defigns working in his Heidt  

inithought of laying. the River T everon into the Ty- 
po- 	to make the 	of Rome 1E11 Richer 

Ind of greater Account. 	The Emperor clan- 
!ins !ad the fame intention, 	as the Writer of 

'his Life tells us ; 	He' made a Canal of cut Sto.,e 
fo lai;ur the Brook Anion entire to the City, and dill 

pers7d 
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pers'd the Water into feverA magnificent Cillenr/2; 
which were made on purpofe. ‘ '..  

This Undertaking betides theConverklence the 
Country would find in it, was % mighty help to 
Trade, by the eafie carriage of Proviffions and 
other things, and the Advantage of Gardening. 
But the Frelb Air that Sixtjos expeaed from it, 
was the chief confideration, as it made the Place 
more Healthful, to which RuVhing Water con-
tributes very much, its Vapourfttreping the Air 
in constant Motion. 	For there's nothing 	dan- 
gerous as too great Calms in the Middle parts of 
the Country, where the Air fettles and 	trifles 
like 'landing Ponds. 	This .commonly oc 
an ill Temperature, and makes.the Parts 	out 
Rome uninhabitable ; which changins_tIm c urfe 
of the Teveron was intended to remedy. 	And. 
farther, it was done to Invite private Men to 
Build upon the Banks of this new Canal, Houfes 
of Pleafure, Mills, Store-houfes, Inns, and fuch 
like : And to make Gardens, to plant Orchards, 
Groves and Woods, which would wonderfully 
adorn the Country about Rome. 

Betides, it was faid the bringing this 
into the City, as far as St. Paul's, would 	e 
the Flouds lefs by half, and lefs dangerous than 
heretofore ; for the Teveron would not then be 
able to fwell the River, as it had done tome- 
times feveral Fathoms. 	This would by no means 
take off the goodnefs of the Water in the Tyber„ 
tho' come think it draws off the Sulphureous Wa-
ter from the Teveron, which comes out of the 
Territories of Tivoli i but if it fhould be fo, that, 
is not to be fet againft the Advantages it bring 1. 
Nor is it otherwife in the Body Politick, or Nag  
tural, where one part is not to be reliev•d.fomeg 
times but by the fufferings of another, and the' 
Phyfician is thought to do his part when of 	wo 

lig. 
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Et:4s the worn is avoided. 	Sixttu had not been 
rehipted to this Wori,E but out of Emulation of 

Roman .mperor s nor had he engaged in it, if 
fome Engineers lvd not been at the pains Of Pet-' 
fuading him it would never be for his Ho-
nour. 
,, After he had applied himfelf With. all this Di-
ligence to publick Works, and provided for, the 
Wants of, the .Eedeflaftied State both Spiritual 
ind TeMporal,fi -lii4 Thoughts turn'd to regulate 
:he Ali4io, to make it appear what Agreement and 
Union there was between St. Paul's Sword and 
it. Peter:siKey-s. 	He ordered to have Rolls made' 
Ats-A-1 the Soldiers belonging to the Holy See, 
Ind that they should be form'd into Battalions to 
ne always in a :Readinefs whatever fudden Affair 
bould call them into the Field. 

He had alt.() all the Subjeas of 'the Church eri-
roll'd, who were able to bear Arms, appointed 
them a fixed Number of Officers in every City 
to maintain Order and Difcipline, and granted 
:hem fome Exemptions. 

This Regulation the Good Succefs of Clement 
Vitri Arms was owing to in the War of Ferrara 
15z!. all the 	World being furprized 	to 	fee 
Twenty Thoufand Foot and Two Thoufand 
Rolle, all Subjeas of the Holy See, got together 
in lefs than a Month ; a thing which few Prin- 
:es in Europe were in a Condition to do, and 
which that Pope could never have effeaed with- 
)ut the Care and Provifion of Simisfa. 

He fent for Three Engineers to ask their O- 

u

anion what Places he should fortifie for the Se-
ity of the -Ecclefinflical State. 	After a long 

:7,Onference with him One of the Three laid, 
rtiirma riccoffary to fortifie Caffel Franca, upon which 
?ins V. had begun to Work, but the Rumour of the 
Var GrCyprus had put a Stop to it. 	This Place is 

71 	 S 	 in 
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in the Middle of a PlailVnd eafy to fort 
being commanded by no 	ill , in a plenti 
Country, and near Bologna; vhich .bas an In 
tereft to fuccour it for its owl, Defence and its 
Territories,_ and may eafily hold, ...out againft the , 
Attempts of a Strong_Army. 	The Refpea Six- 
tu,s bore the Mern'ary Ofitt4 V. who began the 
Work, moved him to go'sn with it and corn-
pleat it: But the Conqueft Of, the-  Keigdom. of 
Naples was his principal Aim-;`"t1i& it wts a Se-
cret he trufted No body with; and 11F-thought;  
chiefly upon fecuring his Frontiers on '.that Side,' 
and preparing every thing to carry that which 
his Ambition was molt intent upon. 	—NJ"

- ,... He ordered his Engineers to View together 
the Places which it was necelfary to fortifie. 
They told him that Frontier wanted a great many 
strong Places becaufe of its Length ; that towards , 
the-Marquifate Care muff be taken of Ripay  Tran-
fona, Offida, and Alcol i; but it was fufEcient to 
fortifie the 'aft well, which being the fartheft off . 
would by its Situation, and the Bravery of its 
Inhabitants, deal well enough with the Enemies .1 
Country. 	They were of Opinion. than -Ri•erl7in.: 
the Country of the Sabines fhould be fortified, a 
Place well enough in it's felf, 	and fituate in a 
good Country the Avenues to which was of Im- 
portance to (hut up. 	'rerracina, Frufinonna, Fi- 
rentino, Cegna, and Agnani 	were, as they appre- 
hended, Places fit to preferve in Campania del 
Roma: 	But however it was enough that Frufi-
nonna and zgnani be fortified, for the greater Se- 

", curity of which all the fmall Forts about Rgig
'  Ihould be deftroy'd, that an Enemy might not'.. 

pail; himfelf of them, which were no h ifd 
Matter to do. 	 • . 

There Engineers farther told Sixtus that c"-:... 
vitta Vecchia, which was to be his Sea-Po _•t, fut 
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bfolutely
hthightily for w 	t of Water, and it wad 	jt .  

neceary 	o have fome aid thither. 
His Holinek imm 	lately 'gave Orders to go to 
work upon an Aqieduai  which put the Place in 

' a Condition defence, and gave great Satisfa.,  
dion to the Inha itants. 
• All thefe Prep rations, and all.thefe Steps were 

' givenNot as 	de but for the Security of the 
.'Church : 	a 	the Neighbouring Princes were 
equally alarm'd; and amongit the Reit the Spa, 
niards, 	who could not bear to fee the Pope's 
Warlike Genius, and repented of the Promotioit 
t ey 	ad been Inftrumental 'to ; finding the Man . 
w 	dad lived fo long with the Crofs in his 
Hand, would not 'die but with a Sword there, 
fence he took fo great Pleafure in nothing as talk-
ing of Armies and War. 

The Spaniards Difguft never difturbed Sixtiit 
in his Defigns, no more than the Jealoufy of o-,  
then Princes, which grew upon them as they ob. 

.ferved his Diligence in making Naval Prepara. 
tions. 	He gave Order for the building Ten Gal- 

' leys bigger and finer than any were ever yet 
*en, and fent for able Work-Men from Venice 
to do it, telling 'em, This Nem Fleet Wad only 
for the Honour of the Holy See

l 
 and the Service of 

the State, if a Cafe of Neceffitylhould happen. 
Before they began to work upon there .Galleys, 

he held a particular Congregation to find out a 
Fund to bear the Charge. 	And fince it was to 

*Tall wholly upon the Church, he ordered that no 
Cardinals should be admitted to the Congregaa 

vtisia but fuch as were born SubjeEts of the Holy 
tee, that they might find out a Way to raife 
Mcdney for this Undertaking, and 'not be hard 
up& thtli Relations nor the Reit of the State. 
The other Cardinals took it amifs that they were 

Naw„lkde4 and complaIn'd aloud 1 Mt they had 
,.. 	 S. 	a 	 Al 
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its much Right to be in the t., Iregation as ;Mr:A 
and it look'd cis if His Ralik' would let them havl 
nothing to do in Bufinefi , bh put A into dui, 
Hands that were born in 	thea Tcn'tories of the 

'Church. 	They gave the CardimiTqc Medicis rl 
Charge to complain of it to the ope in the Nam( 
of them all, but to do it mod ftly. 	He had I 
long Conference with his Holine"4,z901 Mat. 
ter in the Name of all the Cardinals that were 
Foreigners ; 	and remonftrated to him ithat th( 
Charaaer of a Cardinal being the fame they wen 
Es much Princes of the Church‘as they that wen 
born. Subjeas of the Holy See. 	Sixtra dim' 
study for an Anfwer, yet heard him out witl 
more than his ufual Patience, and then faid ; At 
Lord, I am very free that your felf and your Bre. 
thren Jhould take upon you to 	be 	Princes of tho 
Church, but not to be Princes of the State. 

This Repartee mortified the Cardinal at ; 
strange Rate ; and tho' he knew the Danger o 
railing the Choler of Sixtus, The Greatnefs o 
Soul fo natural to. the Princes of that Houfe, anc 
his Intereiting 

committed to his Condu&, drew froli 
him this bold and generous Anfwer : If Matter 
are carried fo, I think, Holy Father, we had befl go 
home to our own ['mfrs. 	When you pleafe, repliec 
Sixtu,s, The Lord fend you a good journey and keel 
you there. Aledicis was refolved to go out of Tows 
that very Night; but all the Difcontented Car. 
dinals met, and let him know His retiring wouk 
oblige them all to the fame Meafures ; that their 
Abfence would but encreafe the Pope's Difp-Ml'i  
fure, and there was no Ground to be gain'd upon 
his Temper by fuck a Method. 	N9_ting ,)1m( 
of the Matter, and the Pope with the Cardinal,  
of the New Congregation were very well pleas: 
to fee it go drib. 	 f'-'""4  
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II vyjs agreed upon 	this Congregation, where 

V.he7Spe ordered ev 	y thing himfelf, that there 
Valleys should be b 	t at the Charge of the Pro- 
vinces, a 	the 	rincipal Cities of the Ecclefie. 
aflical Stare. 	And there was a Bull obliging the 
State to fu 	Yearly the Sums requilite to 
maintain this Fle t. 

e Pope ha 	it computed what would be the 
Year 	, which amounted to a Hundred. 
Thoufan 	aman Crowns, of which Three make 
a Piltoke. 	And farther he got an Account of all 
the Fire-Hearths in every Province and every 
City, that he might make every body pay ac-
tosling to their Ability. 

He taxed the Senate and People of Rome at 
Twelve Thoufand Crowns a Year, the City and. 
Territory of Bologna, the Province of Vmbri4 
and Romania to pay the fame. 	He had a mighty 
Mind to favour the Marquifate ; but feeing it 
would be a manifeft Injuftice which his Succef-
fors would infallibly have redrefs'd, 'this Province 
being the belt peopled and molt fruitful of them 
all, he contented himfelf with making them pay.  
but Twelve Thoufand Crowns. 

The Province of the Patrimony of St Peter in 
rufcany, which is much lefs than the Reft, was 
taxed but at Five Thoufand Eight. Hundred and 
feventy two Crowns. 	That of Campania being 
a little better, at Six Thoufand One Hundred and 
twenty fix. 	The City of Ancona with its Diltrift 
and Dependencies, at Eighteen Hundred. 	And 
that of Fano at the fame Rate, tho' 	 tis lefs con- 
fiderably than Afcoli, which was comprehended 
74rthe Dependencies of _Ancona. 

Thefe Sums put together amount to feventy,. 
Etht ;Thoufand Crowns : And to make it up 

inety Thoufand Crowns, which the Charge of 
this Nayal Force was computed at, there was a 
....% 	' 	 S 3 	 Tax 
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Tax of Twelve Thoufan Crowns laid upothe, 
Clergy, which every Ch 	ch-Man was to pay 
according to his Income. T 	- rais'd 'ye Thou- 
fand Crowns by a Toll upon Come 	and Goers 
at Benevento, and Seven Thoufa 	more upon 
two publick Paffages at Rome. 	This came to a 
Hundred and Three Thoufand 	rowns a Year, 
the Pope thinking fit to have 	ther mor 	`ban 
was fixed. 	He made 'em pay 	ie firft 
Year's Duty that he might have it towards build-
ing the Galleys, which he was impatient to fee 
finiffi'd, ready to take in a vast Number of Slaves 
which . the Prifons 	were crowded with. 	His 
Popedom was out of Neceffity and juftly enotigt 
too the molt rigorous and revere that ever had.  
been : There were Criminals every where lead-
ing to Punifhment, and Heads fet up along the 
:walls. 

This Year being 7 586. the Catholick Swift
Cantons fent Ambafladors to Rome, not only to 
kifs his Holinefs's Feet and pay their Duty to 
him, but to inform him of the forrowful State to 
which they were reduced by the Neighbourhood 
of the Proteftant Cantons, whofe Numbers en-, 
creas'd daily as well as their Strength and Progrefs. 

Sixtto received them woundrous kindly, and 
would be inform'd by themfelves of the prefent 
Condition of their Country, upon the Neceffities 
of which he thought fit to fend thither a Nuncio, 
to encourage them to defend the Catholick Faith. 
After mature Confideration upon the Choice of 
a fit Perfon to manage an Affair of that Impor-
tance, he named My Lord 7?11n Bapti fla Santo 
Difhop of Tricario, his Chamberlain, whom'   
had known of old to be a Man of Merit and 
perience ; and declared him in a full 0oniftoJ,  
Nuncio to all the Catholick Cantons, their Coil- 
federates apd Allies. 	 / 	o 
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Prelate was 	hip pleas'd with fuch an 

• Opp t 
1 

to pleafe 
rtunity of exp 	ling the Inclination he had 

his Holi 	s and the whole Sacred Col- 
,igge

' 
 an 	ufe Ins utmost Endeavours, his Zeal, 

and his Pru ence in the Churches Service. 	He 
went from 	0 	in the hottelt Weather with a 
Train fmall en 	gh, and when he came to Syif- _ 
f 	d found tl ngs in a great Confufion. 	This 
Difot 	occafion'4 by the not fending a 
Nuncio t ether for a long time, for the !atm- 
bita.tits•the Catholicks them felves lived_ as if the 

Voly See had cat 'em off, and they. were dif- 
membred from the Ronufh Church. 	Indeed if 
'there had been a Nuncio fent when Molt of the 
Cantons were embracing the New Doarines, that 
had been a Man of firm Refolution, he might 
have 	confirm'd the Catholicks 	 hindred 	the 
Preaching Proteltants from fpreading the Venom 
of Calvinifm, and preferved the whole Country 
in the Purity of the Catholick Faiths And the 
People would, in all Appearance, have all become 
Hereticks, if the Nuncio fent by Sixtus had not by 
his Pains and his great Abilities bravely fuItaied, 
the Intereits of the Holy See. 

When he arrived he gave Notice to the Ca- 
tholick Cantons and their Allies that he defired 
to fee them meet together in a general Diet; 
and defired they would fend more Deputies thank 
they ufed to do to fuch fort of Affemblies. 	They 
obey'd the Nuncio's Order without any Delay, 
and the Diet began the Fifth of Oflober that fame 
Year. 

Two things he did in the fiat Meeting of 
liteat Confequence to the Holy See, for which 
t c Pope wrote him two private Letters of 

ants., The first was, that after he had given 
e Communion with his own Hand to all the 

Deputies, he concluded a perpetual Alliance be- 
rserk 	' 	 S 4 	 tweak 
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tureen them and the Holy 	to the Servltorof .. 
which they devoted themfel 	their Goods, their 1  
Children, and their Lives, an 	%/For- 	• it upoiK: 
their Knees before the Altar, with 	leir Hang. 
upon the Miffal which the Nuncio - 	, open, and 
accordingly he made it a f. emn A& ,and 
peed. 

The other Piece of Service ch , e the 	,rch 
in this Affembly by the Care of 	, 	• to, was, 
obtaining the Confent of the Deputies to have 
fet up atpongfE 7em an Ecclefiaftical Jitirifdidlon,) 
that fhould be free and independent, in whicli 
Caufes of Ecclefiafticks as well Civil as Criminal► 
fhould be determined, and they fhould be impri-
fon'd and condemn'd according to the Heinopf- 
nefs of their Crimes. 	' 

He farther plitain'd a particular Place for the 
Prifon, the better to Mew the Authority of his 
Court, and forgot nothing that might be of 
Service to maintain the Interefts of the Holy 
See. 

The Nuncios formerly enjoy'd all there Pri-
vileges among the Switzer,: But the Pope's ne-
gleaing to fend them thither, becaufe they would 
not do them the fame Honour as to Crown'd 
Heads, 	their Magiftrates to return the Slight 
after the Example of the RepubliCk of Venice, 
took the Ecclefiaftical Jarifdi6tion into their oven 
Hands, imprifon'd and punilh'd the Church-Men, 
though the Popes often made a Noife about it. 
Santoth,  at his coming began with 	taking this 
Jurifdi6tion from them, and fitting up, to the 
Lofs of their Sovereign Authority, the ancie 
Rights of the Church: 	All which the Switz.Arl 
have fince regretted *to that Degree, that if tile 
thing were ever to do again they wohicrtate c:}e ' 
to give their Confent. 

-I ne • , 1.1 
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uncio ap 	ied himfelf chiefly to keep 

in-the 	nftant Exercife of Piety and 
and 	ulated feveral Abufes that were 

oagft them. 	To oppofe the DUE- 
oteltants rais'd againft his Defigns; 
everal Monafteries to be fet up 
us Capuchins, and particularly in 

i/penfe/, which was called the Neu- 
n; and write to the General of that 

Cr tp fend him fame Monks capable of con- 
•ming the Catholicks by their good Example, 

And making Head againft the Proteftants which 
came from Geneva and feveral other infeaed 
Places, to fpread their falfe Doarine amonglt 
the People and confirm thofe that had embraced 
their Errors. 

There happen'd fome Diforders between the 
Proteftants and the Catholicks upon fome Points 
which ftrangely difturb'd the Nuncio, and had 
like to put the Country into a fad Combuftion, 
at which the Pope was much concern'd when 
he heard of them. 	To put in Execution the. 
Power of committing Ecclelialticks to Prifon, he 
would have a chief Officer and fome Serjeants 
about him, which was indeed an Infringement 
upon the Sovereign Power of the Cantons: Yet 
they winked at it out of Refpe5t to the Holy 

*NSee, and the Efteem and Kindnefs they had for 
the Nuncio. 

Having given Order one Day to his Officer to 
arreft a Prieff, he follow'd him -to a Country 
Houle which was dependent upon the Proteftants. 
He took him and carried him to Prifon, tho' 

It'-the prieft protefted againft it, as it was done 
in a Place where the Nuncio had no Jurifdi-
aiot. 

Some Proteftants that were Witneffes of this 
mijlegai,_Attion, prefently gave Notice of it to ...in% 
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the Magiftrate, who fent to 	e Catholic 
to demand the Prifoner, an 	to cow 
he was taken up in his Diftria. 

The Catholick made Anfwer, It ry 
tio's Bufinerc and not his, that the !We 
Priron., and Application _Paid be m 
5uftice. 	The Proteftants reproa 
the Authority the Catholicks had 
cio in prejudice of theiri  which th 
Day fee the Confequencekof, tho' per aps 
late ; and declar'd they acknowledg'd Aio 
cers of the Court of Rome, and threatjied Re- 
prifal if the Prieft was not fet free. 	At Taft 
being vexed that they could not carry a thing 
they thought reafonable enough, they refolved 
to do Violence upon a Curate of their Neigh-
bourhood whom they took out of his Houfe and 
carried to Prifon, to keep him there till the Prieft 
was delivered to them. 	. 

This Thing put all the Country in an Uproar, 
and they got together on one fide and t'other to 
make Oppofition or to. "land upon the Defenfive. . 
The Nuncio gave the Pope an Account of it and 
received this Anfwer : Ton  were fent to Swifter-
land not to put things into a Flame, but to promote 
Peace, and procure the Quiet  of the Catholicks, and 
not to make the Proteftants take Arms againfl them. 
Your Bufinert was to have labour'd in the Converfiorz. 
of thefe latter, and the Proteftion of the former. 
You know the Affair of a Yudicature is a Nice Point, 
and its Honour and Interefi loon bleed, and there. 
fore fhould be managed with great Prudence and 
.Addrefs. 	There Sedition are mach to the Dified. 
vantage of the Catljolicks, as the Proteftants gel 
ground by them. 	You fhould therefore do your utmoft 
to prevent fach things. 	I am fenfible it mould b 
ann.fr to make any Concenions to the Hereticks; bu 
yet Nothing Amid be taken from them for fear of 

.• 	tjew 
r 
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the ill Confequence I 	may produce ; and I recom; 
mend it to your 	are that you treat them with 
Caution , 	your 	n _Qt_tiet as well as mine. 	, 

This . 	fwir, which was written in Sixtus his 
own Han, 	forced the Nuncio, who knew his 
Humour we 	enough, to find Means of bringing 

..t.ht,,Affair to 	n Accommodation ; which was at 
—th cone • ed on after a long Treaty : And 

0
v 	the Pri 	ould (teal out of Pri- 

y1

s if he had dec wed his Keepers, and the 
ate 	as to get out of the Proteftants Hands 

the fle Method. 
At that time above Fifty Thoufand Men, Ger- 

' mans 	Switzers, and other Proteftants,declar'd 
for !Henry King of Navarre, and took up Arms 
in his Caufe. 	The Catholick Cantons were in a 
great Fear this Force was coming to difcharge 
its felf upon them. 	They held a Meeting in the 
Nuncio's Houfe, at which were the Ambaffadors 
of other Catholick Princes, and humbly entreat- 
ed their Affiftance in cafe they fhould 	be at- 
tack'd. 	The Nuncio promifed all the Pope 
could do, and fent away a Courier to give His 
Holinefs an Account of what he had done. 	Six-
tus wrote immediately to all the Catholick Can-
tons and their Allies in very affeCtionate Terms: 
promifing to help them with Men and Money if 

'they fhould be in Diftrefs ; and exhorting 'em 
to remain firm to the Catholick Religion; and 
engaging upon the Faith of a Pope never to for-
fake them. 

Some Days 'after Fourteen Thoufand Switzers 
of the Catholick Cantons engaged in the Service 
of the League upon the King of France's Requeft. 
IThe Nuncio being fond ofputting in with his 

To
uthority every where, had thefe Troops drawn 
gether, and gave them the Sacrament with his 

own Hand : And farther, made them fwear upon 
the 
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the Holy Gofpel, which h 	held out to them,  
that they would not fight but 	r the I terefts of 
the Catholick Religion, and 	the K n 	made 
any l'ropocal to 'em of joining wit .1 the 	reticks, 
they would lay down their Arms Ad r' urn home 
immediately. 

This fort of Enterprize of the 	undo, w" I 
which the Court of Rome was extr 	mly 1,10 
was follow'd by anotheeTrial of ' 	,t..teP7 
not lefs confiderable. 	ThkCanton of Lucern 
tended to Levy in Harvea Time upon the 
eons of Brone, a great Quantity of Corn% again 
the Laws and Decrees of the Popes, which for 
bid 	Laicks 	to raife any 	Contributions upon ' 
Church-Men, for this were afpiring to a Jurif- 
cliaion over them. 	However they had a Mind 
to throw off this Impofition. 	The Nuncio was 
incenfed at it, and according to the ancient Con- 
Ritutions, 	forbid the Canons obeying any In- 
junElions of the Secular Magiftrate or acknow-
ledging him ; and if they did otherwife, he 
would not only give an Account of 'em at Rome, 
but excommunicate them too. 

The Proteftants were not wanting to put the Peo-
ple of Lucern upon making it a Point of Honour 
to preferve their Privileges Independent : Let-
ting 'em know that upon many Accounts they 
were in Danger of loling all their Liberties ; auk 
by allowing the Nuncio filch a Jurialiaion, the 
would from Sovereigns in a fhort time become 
Slaves. 

The Nuncio was inform'd of all .  the Prote- 
Rants had raid to make the Canton of Lucern fall 
out with the Court of Rome, and thought it 4 
propos to prevent the ill Effeas that might folldw 
upon it. 	He fummon'd the Principal Inhabitant 
to the Church of Lucern without telling the 
upon what Score. 	When they were met he ex- 

, 	pot/Ai 
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pored the Holy S Tament upon the great,Altar 
with rev ral li 	d Tapers about it. 	Then pla- 
cing him 	if o 	the left fide of it with three Je- 
fuits ftan 	ng toy him; he made a Speech to 'em; 
fetting f 	with a great deal of Force and Ear- 
n !Inds the 	ft Reafons he had to complain of 

• and, 	rgot nothing that might make 'em 
i 	ieir Faul , 	nd pat them upon Re- 

tance. 	This Difcpurfe being made at one of 
greyeft Solemnities of our Religion, went fo 

near th ir Heart, that. they (hewed a great deal 
of Regret at what had pafs'd, and fwore never 
to demand any thing for the future of the Canons 
of Brone. 	As loon as they were come out of the 
Church the Nuncio made it into a folemn At, 
which he fent to Rome,, and a great many of 
them asked his Pardon aflbring him they had been 
put forward by the Hereticks to infift upon their 
Pretenfions. 

When the Bufinefs was made up between France 
arid Rome about changing the Nuncio, which we 
mentioned before,and the Arclibiffiop of Nazareth 
refided there peaceably, the King wrote to the Pope 
to ask his Leave to levy a Hundred Thoufand. 
Crowns upon the Clergy, with Affurances that he 
would employ the Money no otherwife than to clip 
the Power of the Huguenots who encreas'd daily in 
his Kingdom. 	He defired the Nuncio, who faw 
in what Condition his Country was, to write 
alto to his Holinefs about it. 	The Marquis de Pi- 
filni his Ambalrador at Rome, was daily preffing 
Sixtus with powerful Arguments, to allow his 
Matter this Favour, who was moved to the 
Thing purely by Charitable and Chriftian Prin- 
' ciple$ 

The Pope neither granted nor rehired him, 
but made Anfwer in the Old Strain of the .Ro-

qnifb C4)urt, which the Po yes make ufe of when 
. 	. 	they 
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they have no great Inclinatio 	to oblige Princes;,- 
1 will fee and do you Yaftice set) 	the Ill tter when 
1 have examined into It : whic 1, s to 	•y, 	You 
have no great Reafon to expea much rom mei  
nor perhaps any thing at all. 	T • 	a Lan- 
guage Ambaffaclors underftand wel enough, agd 1  
which Sixtus always gave •PlAni 	nd fent ,ha ,  
back taking time to conr 	r. 	The 	.in. ' 	' 
Minifters foon difcovei 	tat the Leag 	• nd 
Duke de Guife had been la ouring with 	is. 
liners to deny what he ask1d. 	Findin 	him e 
bare of Money between the Huguenot P rty and 
the other, thought it his belt way to make up 
Matters with the former, and left it to the Queen 
his Mother to treat about it, who concluded the 
Bufinefs upon thefe Conditions; That the Town 
of Marans fhould remain Neuter, for Freedom 
of Commerce on both Sides : That the King of 
Navarre fhould appoint a Governour there of 
the New Religion : That the Garrifon lhould be 
half ;Catholick and half Huguenots: And the 
King fhould withdraw his Troops from beyond 
Charante. 	After thefe Conditions came feverat 
others much to the Advantage of thofe that pro-
fefs'd the New Religion. 

Paris and the Leaguers were ftrangely furpri-c 
6 zed at this Treaty. 	And the Duke de Guile was 

molt struck with it of any body ; and fent away" 
a Courier exprefs to Sixtus, to whom he writ 
with his own Hand, that the Interefts of Religion 
were betraying in France, and the Huguenots o-
penly favour'd, by putting a Stop to the War 
which would foon have been ended to the Ad-, 
vantage of the Holy League: That the Khre 
withdrew vifibly from the Catholick Part, and% 
took all Methods to entertain and itrengtheif Het 
rely in his Dominions, 

The 
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Tho' the King 	onceard his Sentiments from 

all the World, a 	No body div'd into his De- 
eogi 

 

fign, thisiPeac 	jth the Huguenots gave People. 
.difadvantvgeoss Notions of his Gonad ; and 
.mide theiP ke de Guife fo Jealous, for he was 
'a Man of a qt ck and 'clear Sight, that he thought 

elf oblig 	to inform his Holinefs as he did. 
oo as t 	News came to Rome the Pope fent 

, :IN.; complain7d.of 	e Proceedings of the 
his Malter, 	and 	ith very reproachful 

	

nguagk made almoft.,, 	retick of him. 	Then 
be held konfiftory, in which he exprefs'd his Re-
fentment againft that Prince, and run on upon 
the Agreement lately made with the King of 
Navarre , againft whom he had fent out his 
Curfes, and let fly the Thunder of the Church. 
He fent Orders to the Arch-Bifhop of Nazareth 
his Nuncio in France, to complain of it in his 
Name to the King, and tell him ; He fhould never 
forget the piercing Affront that was put upon the Ho.. 
ly See by him, which it was impollible but be mug 
relent. 

The Nuncio had already, by the Sollicitation 
of the Duke de guile, made complaint to the 
King and foreftall'd the Pope's Orders, fo that 
he had nothing new to fay When 	he receiv'd 
thefe 	Infiruaions. 	He thought 	however 	he 

dr uft double his Blow, and lhew'd the King the 
Pope's Letter to do the Bufinefs more effeau-
ally. 

The King, tho'naturally of a fweet and mo-
derate Temper, anfwer'd the Reproaches of the 

.1•Iuncio with Sharpnefs. 	He told him that, fee-
„ the Clergy of his Kingdom were fo unwilling 

$0 contribute to the Charge of the War like 
lod• aid Faithful Subjects; and the Difficulty 
Ie Court of Rome made to grant him the Alie-
nation of a Hundred ThZufand Crowns out of 

the- 	 , 	.  
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the Churches Patrimony, he thought he had not 
a&ed againft his Confcience 	 all in lifting to 
Propofals of Peace ; nor had 	wanting to his 
Duty as a Chriftian Princce%ep he procured. 
the Quiet of his Subjeas who 'had been long 
expofed to the Miferies of War. 	And farther; 
it was a ftrange thing that they 	ould tie m 
cluing in the Government of a Co 	try 	

e
ye 

at a Diftance from 	ern and no 	c 
theirs, by the way o 	Letters and Initial' 
That a Good Fathe 	f___a Family fittoul 
tiler look to the Good of his own Hhufe, an 
take care of its Wants, than to leave it. to 
Strangers. 

The Nuncio replied, That the only Way to fet-
tle his Kingdom in a biting Peace, was to ex-
tirpate Herefy out of it ; to hinder new Branches 
from fprouting up. 	That the Salvation of the 
Soul was preferable to all Temporal Advan-
tages; and the War undertaken by the League,. 
was with no other Profpe& but to reftore Tran-
quility to France, the King of Navarre and Prince 
of Conde, who were both of 'em excommuni-
cated, being too weak to make any long Re- 
fiftance. 	He added, to bring the King to him-
felf again and divert him from concluding the 
Treaty, that fome Prelates of his Kingdom had 
never refilled contributing to the Neceffities V, 
the State, and they were rather better difpo-
fed to do fo for the time to come : And ended 
with faying he had full Affurance it would be 
granted him to alienate the Clergy's Revenue, 
for his Holinefs feem'd very well difpofed to ita.  
and made no more Difficulty of treating him.y.goil 
handfomely. 

The King feeing the Nuncio return to Ire 
Duty, and fpeak with more Modefty and Br 
foe& . was willing to come out of his Paffion: 

•Iic 
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He made if appear to him in a very civil way, 
that the method to put by the dreadful Inunda-
tion of Strangers 44:4".!,li'which France was threat-

, was to comply: in the prefent Ccinjunaure, 
wpfeign and differnble 	He conjur'd him to all 
1.4iite the Tope, I3e would never do any thing a- 
.; 	68 Interefts of Religion, the Honor of 
Z~io 	ee, .a,1 or his Opinion. 	The Nuncio 

wa 	ry v 	11' fatisfied with the King, and pre- 
fently 	avg Sixtus an ACcoutit of his Audience: 

Th 	Ambaffadors of tl___?.__P:1-oteftant Princes of 
(many came to Parts upon .the Occalion, 	to 
eat in Favour of the Huguenots. 	They had 

CPrders to make complaint upon feveral fcores 
which all 'came to this,that they demanded a 
Reafon why he had not kept his Word, but had 
broke feveral of his Declarations, by which he 
had promifed upon Oath to allow Liberty of 
Confcience to thofe of his Subjects who profefs'd 
the New Religion. 	That he ufed them fo only 
cit of cotnplaifance to the Pope, whole unbound- 
EVAmbition and Thirft after Chriftian Blood 
made him unworthy of the Title he bore, and 
to live in a good Underftanding with other So- 
vereigns. 	They concluded 	what they had to 
ray with a fort of Threatning, giving him to 
underftand, if the King continued to follow Roa 
rni4iCounfels, their Matters who were united 
with 	the 	Proteftants in Intereft and Religion, 
would declare for thofe of France. 

The King was to the laft degree, careful to 
maintain 	his 	Sovereign Authority, 	and being 
touch'd to the Quick with this Infolencc, made 
asiv.• 1 That as he held his Croivn only from God 

e ;7;7 a Power of making what Laws he pleas'd, 
Ott 	ublofinitig his 	.Decrees, and granting Favours 
an 	Privileges 114 he 	thought fitting and nceeff;iry 
t 

et -(the good of his .Stibjetlf. 	Aiti that he was at 
• T 	 the 
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the fame Liberty to Change, Ann:ay.-and Abro-
gate them, as Heaven Pule infpire him to do. 

Several other things haiikto 'em, to Juftifie 
' the Pope _upon the, Complaints had been mad...  

againft him, at which they weresmuch cpn 	 n 
ed... They defired his MMefty to give 'hem 
Anfwer in Writing, which he refa' 	tq do, 
and told them ; He 7114$ mightily, am

a
ti, 61. 	

, 
, 

meddling with the Ggvernment of his Ki 	dom. 	bd.  
next pay they werd,Difmifs'd without mu 	Ce- 
remony, or any other Audience; at phit ,they 
were. much furpriz'raifd'diffatisfied. 

The Nuncio that fame Day was admitted 
the King, who gave him an Account at large Q 
this Audience,, and he fent it to the Pope by an 
Exprefs. 	Sixtm was highly taken with this Ge- 
nerous proceeding, which was fo obliging to the 
Holy See and tohimfelf; and had a Brief pre-
pared with all Expedition for Alienating a Hun-
dred Thoufand Crowns of the Church Revenue, 
to which he added Twenty ThOnfand more than 
the King ask'd for ; and order'd the Nuncio lb.,  
put the Church-men upon paying freely without 
any boggling. 

It is not to be imagin'd how far the Pope's 
diligence went to make the Grandure and Ma-
jelly of the Holy See Thine out in the Eyes of 
all People. 	Upon this he thought it beneath /lie 
Chara&er of.an Apoftolick Nuncio 	to hirr a 
lioufe at a Prince's Court, and be forc'd to turn 
out 'upon the humour or the Necellity of a Land- . 
lord. 	.And to fave'em the fhame fucica Re- 
moval put 'em to, lie was for Turchafing a Pa. 
lace agreeable to the Dignity of an 'Apollo • 	' 	' 
Minifter, 	in every. City 	where they 	en esu, 
which _fhould continue for ever the. llunc 
Lodgings: • 	. . 	. 	, 

~ 	}Toy' 
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To thisiurpore he gave Orders they should 

every one enquire out convenient poufes and he 
would be oblig'd to 	as much for them as they 
pw
ka..., 

re worth. 	Anik he defired the Ambafladors 
e at. Rime; every one of 'em, that th6y 

uld 	cite to their Meets, and ask; that the 
ing,mi Tit be made tarp, and that' they wou'd 
d th irt, Aftance to it.. 

' 	The Sen e of Venice, who keeps a more watch-
ful Fie 'thin other Potentate's upon the Condu& 
pf1he7'opes, no fooner heard of Sixtus his Dew 

ir. gn, !Aft they orderld their Ambaffador to af-
re hi Holinefs, .that the Republick was fo well 
clin'd' to fec,ond his Intentions that they would 

make, a Prefent of a Houfe, as a free Gift to the 
Holy See, for the Nuncio's Lodgings at Venice; 
and appointed a very Fine Palace in the Place 
of St. Francis of the Vines, for germs Matteucty 
who. then refided 	there with that Chara&er. 
They Settled it by way of Gift, and acknow--

'd by the fame A&, that this Palace for the 
uture was to be under no Sovereign but'of Rome. 

A Copy of this was fent .to the Pope, when the 
Nuncio was in Pofreffion, which they gave him 
with all the Ceremony ,and Formality requifite 
upon the Occafion. 	' 

When Sixtus was inform'd of this their .Libe-
raiity both from hisNuncio and_the Ambalrador 
of The Republick, he return'd his. Thanks to the 
latter, and fent orders to the other to make an 
acknowledgment of the Senate's Favour, in the 
Naniecof the Holy See : And to exprefs his Gra-
titude eifeaually, He gave a Palate in Rome to 
et%fia,the Venetian'Ambafrador for ever. 	This 
'fling would be fit for an Emperor to Lodge 
sti4 if .tithe had not' thrown part of - it down, 
,thle's no more of it kept up at prefent than 
what's fit for -  an' Arnhaffador: , It'sc 	now _call'd 

T1'2 	'''' 	' ' 	• 	the 
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the Palace of $t..4447.k. 	There prefe ts were on 
both Sides folk the Advantage, of the Refidents, 
for the Honour of the Holy See, and the Gloria" 
of the Republick. 	- 	_ 	 -.11 

The Prole& met with- oppofition 	ofIV.IMI 
Courts, from Reafons of State, and f 	e Acci'- 	4  
dental matters that hindred the oth 	Nukipio e

f 

from getting Houfes of their own at ili‘place af" 
their Refidence. 	Some were of opinion 4xnes 
when he came to refle& upon the vitt dri.fge 
of there new Purchafes, was weary of the De- 
fign. 	But who can believe a Pope who had .n 
ver given back from any of his Proje6ls but when . 
meer Impoffibility of bringing 'em to pafs had 
forc'd him, 	and not the apprehenfion of any 
charge they wou'd bring upon him ; whofe Am-
bition had fill'd Rome and the whole State of the 
Church with Noble Works and Monuments,could 

fi ever lay afide the faireft occaon he ever had of 
Petting out the Grandeur of the Holy See, and 
effablifhing an Immortal Memory in the chiebeih• 
ties of Chriflendom. 

Others would have it, that the reft of the So-
vereign Princes hearing of the Exchange made 
with the Venetians, made him the fame Offer, 
and Sixtus rejeaed their Propofals becaufe he 
could not find enough Fine Places at Rome for 
them all. 	He might upon fecond ThoughteBef 
afraid it would but produce Jealoufies amongft 
them ; for every one would be for having his 
Palace in the Fineft and molt commodious part 
of the Town. 	And there were like to,8e Con- 
tefts about the Choice, which might be expe 	d: 
by thofe that pretended to Precedency ; 	a.  
at fait inftead of contributing as he igtenddefh 
Unity and 'Concord among Cbriftian Prilice* it'll 

'would but give occalion to endlefs Squabblecipred 
1-kart-burning: APIA, which feems to have nioreK . 	 . 	 i  . 	. 	 n  
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in it than,$  tny other Reafon, Sixtm might al); 
prehend this Oquld at length clme to tearing 
fijair to pieces 5' by putting its faireft Palaces ...der t.e 	JuVfdiaion 	of 	Foreign Princes ; • 

wily • 	en they Mund themfelves in perpetual 
' •Ireffi• k of thefe Houfes, 	would fortifie them 

*Nandi lay 	1 	Magazines to the Difturbance of the 
NEublick" leace. 	Forefeeing this, he declared he 
'would be, t ontent to hire Houfes for his Minifters 
. at 	vigil Courts, and would provide the fame 

Reline to be let out to thofe Ambafradors who 
'em. And yet methinks this Confideration 

. ould not have with-held a Man of his Am- 
c

i 

 anted 

tion. 
This Year fell out three fad Accidents at Rome,. 

in two of which Simla ihew'd his Exalt Justice, 
with the Relation of which we conclude the Se-
venth Book. 

The Pope one Day was holding a Chapel; 
and there was, as is ufual, fo great a Concourfe 
• People, that the Siv;fr of his Guard had much 
ado to make Room with the End of their Hal- 
berds. 	One of 	'ern with his, unfortunately 
touch'd a young Span:* fh Gentleman who was late-
ly come to Town with an Uncle of his a great 
Divine, whole Curiolity to fee the Pope had 
made him get a little forwarder than the reit. 
This Stranger in his young Blood took it for a 
great Affront and fwore he'd, revenge it, which 
lie met with an Opportunity to do but too foon 
for himfelf as well as the Poor Swift. 

The Soldier one Morning was hearing Mars 
At St. Peter's Church, without ever dreaming of 
iNatia.,,bad been threatnect him, or knowing he 
1111.struck any body with his Halberd : The Spa. 
,r, rd -fotmcl him kneeling at an 	Altar,. and 
Ii 
 t 

ught it a good time to return the Injury; 
He catch'd up a Pilgrim's Siff that lean'd a- 

?' 3 * 	 gainit 
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gainft a Pillar, there, 	and gave! the ',.Siviff fuch , 
Blow on the Mead 	 lat he felYdown • dead im- ' 
InediatelY.:y 	without haying tune to be 
fefs'd.. 	• 	. 

The Murtherer hoped to h7nd t anauar 	in 
Spanifh Ambaffador's Houfe, out of t 	Frien  
ibip he had with his Uncle; but his Jo 	ney  w 
ftopp'd by two other Swiffes that law him eommie 
the Fa&. 

.The Pope was in a great Rage whe3 he.. 	r • 
it, and Paid in a Tone of Anger ; I! it fo; 	all 
filch Villainies be perpetrated' under fhe Tontil 
tote of Sixtus ? 	Is the ExaFfnefs of hi.r Itiftic • 
yet a Secret to 	any body ? I will give filch a 
Proof of it- .  now, as none 'ball ever 	queftiosi it 
hereafter.  

He ordered the Governour of 'Rome immedi-
ately to be fent for : Who, as loon as he heard of 
the Accident, which was done almoftin ixttet his 
own Sight, he came running on Foot to TheW how 
ready he was to difcharge his Office. 	Whenrhe., 
came to the Pope. he found him infpired with a 
very juft Rage; and had thefe Words fTom him: 
It's a fine .thing . Mafler Governour to have Men 
killed in God's Prefence and mine. 	I'll have you 
kilow'tis your Bufinefs by a quick and rigorous Ex. 
ecutlon oflufticel  to make amends for the Affront 
put mph the Majefly of Heaven; and my Author, 
both. 	The Governour anfwer'd, That as he came I 
into his Palace he had given Orders to have the In- • 
diftment drawn up, and the Prifoner brought imme- 
diately upon his Trial. 	To which Sixtus replied 
with a Countenance more angry than before• 
To what purpofe is all this- Formality; ThoTtirtuR 
need of it in filch a Cafe as this is. 	Theil  G 
pour was for perfuading him' that the ortlin* 1  
Methods fhould be followed becaufe this unha.A. y 
Cientlernaa was nephew of a Divine who was 

in 

   
  



Book VII. I .Pope SIXTLIS V. 
in great 	in Spain, and hid a great Inte- 
r& in their A baffador. 	S&thl told him, As 

275 

''''Informations 	s'youpleafe
' 
 but 1 nro<in to have Informations 

 before It down todi7mer. lfrim ban 

 

%."v 	overnour went upon the puhneis with 
p0111 	Pifpatch, and examined 	 he Prifonet', 
ofe 	al came fo foon, that there was not 

live giants Diftance between the Murther and. 
the Putl ing of it: All which Time 'the Pope 

• 

,in a ..tFirea 	Heat was running to his Window to 
fee him bratight by to Execution. 

The Spanifb Ambaffador and Four Cardinals of 
'tat Nation went to wait upon his HoLinefs, :not 
to beg the poor Wretches Life, but to entreat 
only he might die a more honourable may, and 
be beheaded, for the Credit of his Family, and. 
that the whole Kingdom of Spain might. not be 
in Confufion upon the Matter. 	But Sixtfee an- 
fwer'd the Ambaffador who was the inoft•earneft 
of any, of them • Such a Crime deferves nothing,  
fryer than a 	' Halter, and it would be a Difgrace 
to me if .1 fbould grant what you ask of me. 	In a 
little time 'after he was led to the Tree. 

As the Pope was at Dinner, he fpoke of his 
own Eagernefs to have the Malefador brought 
to Juftice fo fpeedily, and repeated the Words 
of David; I have (lain in one 'Day all the. wicked 
elflehe Earth, to purge the City of God from' all thole 
that work Iniquity. 	This he fpoke with fuch a 
Force and Emphafis, as difcover'd to all the Stand-
ers by the Pleafure he took in punifhing the 
Fault: 
..Next Morning betimes Pafquin h'ad a'Baftn 
trThuitiChains, Axes," Gibbets, and, \V heels, and 
A nfolring Marforio who ask'd, Whither fo 

a 	? f am going with a Ragout to get the Pope a 
Psi 	ch ; refleaing upon the Joy he found in the 
Extremity of Jultice. 	 . 

: I-  4 	 The . 	. 
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rd, which The Execut of the Young 	ni 

. was heard of 	ei'ore any thib 	o 	tl e Soldier's 
Death w. known, (truck gg eater rrol640 
uftkoinPo the People of Rgncsand 	Neigh.. 
bonging FLaczs. 	les• true there w 	n 	r 
fuch thing An before, as a Murthet 	mitt d 
the Guilty Pei'fon feiz'd, the Witneffe 	xami 
and confronted, the Trial brought on, and Seams 
tence of Death pronounc'd and executld,W.1 "this 
in lefs than Five Hours. 	The Eppel was( well(  
enough pleas'd with himfelf for' t4,Confterna- 
tion he had put the People into by the thin , 
and the Stifinefs he had fhewld in refuting 
alter the Prifoner's Punifhment, tho' at the I - 
fiance of the Spanifh Ambafrador, who demand- 
ed it in the Name of the King . his Mailer. 
This made other Ambafradors charge their Do- 
mefticks daily to be careful how they behaved 
themfelves, that they might keep out of the Hands 
of Sixtus, who would allow them no Quarter. 

The Count d' Olivarez, from that time forword 
never fail'd to bid his People when they went 
into the Town, to have a fpecial care of them,- 
felves and remember what fort of Pope they 
had to do with. 	And all the reft of the Fo, 
reign Minifters after his Example gave fo good 
Orders to their Officers, that there were no 
more of thofe Irregularities to be feen that to 
been fo frequent under the Pontificate of his 
predecefror. 

He would have a great Refpea paid to the 
Ambaradors of foreign Princes, but he. took 
care at the fame time that their Servants fhould 
live orderly; and commanded the Chie,fmkt", 
leant ; if any Criminal fhould so to 4 CardiAll 
gotefe for Refitgel  he fhotdd not Temple to tirreft

e
lrA 

there and that he woad ftand by him lainft 	11 , 	.     
ibody that lhould.fitifattlt 

4 
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It was 	quinade that o 	afon'd the fecond 
Pufinefs, w 	as not 	nge nor fevere 

anti th other. 	eone Morni 	had a 	irty.  
Shirt o 	nd woas nfwering Marforio t 	dthe 
Kea 	1^ 	its being fo Nally ; B 	 fe 	y Lau*. 
ildrefs 	vita 	a Princels : Refleai 	upon 	es:gniores 
Camilki 	txtus his Sifter, forhaving 	een con- 
verfant in Soap-fuds. 

sting Railery being told him, he or- 
dered 	i 	nceiry to be made after the Au- 
thor, but o being able to make any Difcovery 
he had this publifhed with Sound of Trumpet; 
That he engaged upon the Faith of a Pope, to give 
his Lift and Two Thoufand Pillolet to him that made 
this Pah:tit:4de, provided he would come and confers 
the thing; and if he were difcover'd by any body elfe, 
he jbould be taken up and the Two Thoufand Piples 
given to the Informer. 

Tho' the Author of the Jeft was at that time 
Matter of his own Secret, the Two Thoufand 
ginoles were a Temptation he could not refift. 
He went fairly to Sixr05 and difcovered himfelf, 
who was furprifed at fo daring a Confeflion of 
:he Poor Man and faid ; I am bound to keep my 
',Vord with you, and do giue you your Life, and will 
'lave you immediately finger the Money I promifid 
you. 
1.  He had the Two Thoufand Piftoles told out ta—, 
um prefently, and after he had asked him if he 
were content, he added ; You fee how exactly I 
lave perform'd my Promife, and am quit will, you; 
Bur .  I refereed to my Pelf thr Power of cutting of 
Pour Hands and Tongue to binder your fpreading 
heitipiore of theft Refection. 	He gave Order at 
eV fame time to have his Hands cut off, and his 
rota bored through; Not fo much for the 
ilzony Raillery he had been guilty of agaialt him, 
n 4the Confidence of owning it for the Lucre _ ..- 	of  

a 

   
  



V82 	The Life of 	look VII. 
of Two Thou 	n 	Fifties. 	. 	•'in'd the 
Judge to fenten 	upon 11. 	i 	. • 	nfeffion, 
to th 	Puni 	ent he Ina%i 	i 	ed. 	It wastaaria ..  an E. 	, and the Novelty at the P 	• 	nr 
made 	op ' 	Hearts ake at Rome ; 	.n 	thei 
Fears w re inc. 'as'd by another 1 	e io le $ 
lemarka e. 	 • 

*Rom 

	

A Neapolitan Poet who was Set up. 	 e . 
produced fome Verfes in praife of fo 	les 
there. 	There was One amongft t 	re 	of -ap- 
proved Virtue, but whofe Husband 	a Law- 
yer and no Friend of 'the Authors, 	After he 
had faid much to the Advantage of this Lady, he 
concluded thus, 

But the none ever yet denied. 
A Copy of this Piece of Poetry which went 

about the Town fell into the Husband's Hands. 
He carried it to the Pope, who gave Order to 
the Serjeant that he lhould take the Poet up, 
and bring 	him before him , having a Mind 
to examine him himfelf, and have from his 
own Mouth what he had to fay. 	The Lawyer 
was afraid he would get out of the Way, and 
deprive him of his Revenge, and therefore be-
itired himfelf, and got him fecured that fame 
Night. 

The Wretch was in a ftrange Taking when 
--he was furrounded with Serjeants and carried die 

rely to the Pope. 	Tho' he was in the dark as 
to what he was feiz'd for, yet his Confcience 
began to reproach him for his Fault, when he 
law the Lawyer amongft thole that took him 
up. 

When he came before the Pope, who he 
Copy of there Verfes in his Hand, His Holineg 
ask'd him, if he were the Author. 	The Mtnilad 
an ingenuous Confefrion, either in hopes of 
taming Pardon in it, or that he thought 	ere 

was 
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Proof againft hi 	. 	Sixths bid 
es 'till 	ca 	e to the Place 

Worn 	• 	ufe / and 	en o 1 er 
• fold 	em up, 	he asked 	• al 	iat ' 
fall fou 	upon the ft: 	t .tio• 	•f •:i 

o 	n, and fet her fort, 	o th. Wor d 
umpet. 	The poor Cr ature hade this 

; 1 proteft to you Mofi Holy Father I had 
not 	1 P Defign to blemifh this Lady's Honour, 
and bat 	logt‘ is in my Verfes to her Dilparagement 
was the mewl Elea of a Poetick Licence. 	Tour Ho- 
linefi know there's nothing in the World more gene- 

• rally agreed upon, than to allow a Liberty to Painters 
and Poets; and you may if you pleafe obferve that 
the Word Fontana with which one of my Verfes ends, 
for Rhimes fake forced me to make tile of that of 
Putana, without any Intent to call the Lady fo, 
but only to give my Verfe a better Grace, and 
Cadence. 

All that heard this Defence were ready to 
—Antra with laughing except the Pope, who an- 

fwer'd him with very keen Looks. 	If you Poe- 
tafters take upon you the Liberty of verifying at 
this rate, 1 fuppofe Popes may affume the fame Pri- 
vilege. 	Let's fee what I can perform, What Turn 
I can give a Verfe when 1 fet about it. 	He was 
nulling one Minute and then pronounc'd thefe 

1'Uwo Lines; 

To do you :Vice, Good Matere, 
To th' Galleys 1 mull- you prefer. 

Sixtus then ask'd him how he liked this Ex: 
rtbrre Performance; the poor Man was Thun- 
.5Ptitruck and not capable of making any Re- 
' tarn ' rid the Pope ordered him to •Prifon. 	The 

who flood by asked his Holinefs if he was 
'"in ea deft to have him condemn'd to. the Galleys. 

• .• 	rtm • . 	 . ._. 	 _ 	A 

   
  



284 	The Die of 	Book VII• 
sixtug was in • Paffion with him 	I 	replied in 
a rage; rot, 	. 	cruple o f 	n , 	itch 4 Sea- 
ton, 	u pon 	im, and fho 	. 	, .. 1, 	Fisch b OlenNftgraore 

' c , 	u 	the Impertinent pret ice of 	id Li-1 
nce, 	he 	' , uld be no paltry. dtbler 	yrnes, 4 

but root et to 	.4e freedom to call the 	e 	gn port' tics, 	4millus and Califi; and the 	're 	hereticn 
Calvin a Great Divine, for the fake of R 	e f oe." 
foeth, and the meafure of his Verfe, can :'y r, 	a 
ftrange that I am for making an expel of 4 e of 

'em to put a flop to the praEnce ? 	' 1 
The Governour of Rome brought him upon his 

Trial that very Day, and Condemn'd him to the) ,  
Galleys for Five Years; notwithftanding all the 
Intereft that was made by the Houfe of Vrfin, to 
which he was related ; and tho' Cardinal Mon-
talto fpoke up for him ; he had Dedicated , a Po-
em to that Cardinal which was made upon the 
Ceremony of the Pope's Coronation, and met 
with approbation from thole who were Judges 
of it. 	. 	_._ 

As feverely as this Author was handled, it 
did not prevent another Pafguinade from ap-
pearing in February, a more Bloody One ftill. 
But whether Sixtus was afraid he fhould but en-
creafe the.Number by punithing the Authors, is 
not certain, or that he thought it below him to 

—Jake notice of there fnarling bufineffes, or thee 
he was afraid he fhould at length be the only 
perfon griev'd at fuch Affronts, 	tho' all Rome , 
had reafon to lay them to heart as well as he ; 
he made no great matter of it, and fo balk'd 
thofe that thought to put him in a Flame by fo 
doing. 

One Sunday Morning Pafguin was• holdi 
Wet-Shirt to dry in the Sun, and Maiyorio as -- 
ing, why he did not hay till next Morning to 	• 
The Anfwer was, I have no Time to to 	a" 

knows 
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arrow I may be orc'd to pay for 

. 	• t g to a 	of Taxes six- 
. late 1 	d 	all things 	ceffa 	to 
at, tlier 	feem'd to he nothi 	ut 
and the Heat of the Su 	n Six+- 

d 
	

this Pafquinade, h 	1 us'd 	while 
d then faid, If he knew the Au hor he'd 
dry fomething elle in the Sun befides his 

. 	t took no care to &Rover him, being 
nt t 	rp.ringe it by neglea. 
o' he.bad an utter Averfion to all forts of 
and Puni(h'd feverely thee that threw a- 

Scandals and Falftties, 	and fet themfelves 
ite Libels of Defamation 5 yet he was pleas'd 

t tharp and pretty Raillery, and would fay to 
e that brought him Pafquinades which had wit 
em ; If thole that loft their time in there Trifles, 

ild make better ufe of their Parts, I Amid take 
afire to advance their Fortunes. 
Philip Burin compagnon, Cardinal, Nephew to 
)e Gregory XIII. Died in Tune of a Malignant 

-er ; neither his Youth nor the Strength of 
Confiitution which was back'd with a Regu- 

ar Courfe of Life being able to fecure him. 	The, 
lope went Twice to fee him in his Inners. 	It 
was commonly faid he made him the fire Vifit 
out of the Friendfhip he had for him. 	But o- 
thers thought they div'd farther into the Pope's 
heart when they laid it upon his Delign to pump 
the Cardinal for fome Secrets in the manage-
ment of Affairs in his Uncle's time, which he 
cou'd never get out of him, tho' he us'd him ill 
to bring him to a Confellion. 	His Holinefs 
ttrortht this was the Critical Minute, and in- 
r"ated was in private with the Cardinal 	above 
'half' 	*Hour. 'half' 	*Hour. 	The Second Vifit he made him 

u 	at his expiring, to give him his Benedi- 
•e_tio  , as is ufual at the Point of Death. 
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This Cardinal left his Heirs v 

fides a great 	al 	noble F 	, to • 
abu' • ance ,f Legacie 	C r' na s a 
R- 	.1. 	and his Bounty ext ,  ded e 
Pope 	, no 	i• Nephew the C. diflal d 
but his Offi 	and Domelticks wake 
better 	.r him. 

The Office of Grand-Penitentiary 
Uncle had given him being now Vact 
Death, every body expected the Pope 	out  
flow it (for it was one of the Fi4611, and 
conliderable places belonging to the Court 
on his Nephew, and till he came to Age t 
charge it that fome Vice-Penitentiary thou 
appointed. But his Holinefs would let the 
fee that he was not guilty of Nepotifm, v% 
a place of fuch importance was to be fill'd ; 
it appear'd he look'd purely at Merit, by giv 
it in Three Days Time to Cardinal Aldrobanch 
a Man of Learning and Virtue, who had do 
good Service to the Holy See in feveral Einpl 
meats that he had been in. 	The whole Cour 
Rome rejoic'd at the choice his Holinefs 
made, and blefs'd him for being fo Juit. 	Ta 
Cardinal Dean to exprefs his fatisfaEtion faid i, 
a full Conliftory ; 	I with all that come after hip 
Bolinefs may pick out as fit perfons for fuch a place. 
Cardinal Aldobrandine as foon as he had polrec. 
lion, anfwer'd every body's expeftation ; 	and 
sixtu, who constantly aced by his prudent Coun-
fels was the first to confefs he was highly pleas'd 
with his Service. 	 . 

Vie 
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8 E Plenty Sixtus called at Rome when F• 

	

	
other parts of Italy were under great Ne- 
ceffities, and-  the many Fine Buildings he 

lad fill'd .the City with, won.the Hearts of the 
People fo far, that thofe of Rome at the Begin- 
ing of the Year Erected a Statue of Brafs for 
sin in the place of the Capitol, with this Infcri-
;on ; To Sixtus V. Sovereign Pontiff,  for  Efta-

ing Publiek Tranquility, for filppreffing-  .414/ins 
, Banditti, relieving the People in Difirefs, and , 

1

111,  

darning the City with Buildings, New Streets and 
ountains. 
This Year Two Things happen'd to him pleafant 
nough, which may divert the Reader. 	He went 
)ne Morning betimes to view the Apoftles Con-
vent, without giving any notice to the Warden 
before-hand (as fometimes he would do) at fiat 
he knock'd at a Neapolitan Batcheloar's Door, 
who was but newly come to Rome: this BatcheL. 
lour not imagining 	the Pope Vifited Religious 
Houfes at that Hour without any Guard or At-
tendants, ask'd very Bluntly, Who knock'd fa hard 
at his Door ? Sixtus Anfwer'd, 'Tis the Pope. 	The 

„Brother who was but half Awake thinking it was 
Od Of his Companions that had a mind to put a, 
rfricic von him, bid him Walk of,  in no very 
Con 	Language. 	The Warden that . waited 

his Holinefs being highly offended .at inch 
iruacs 

. 	_ 	, 
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1 	a piece of Infolence, was for bre 

Door, and pun 	in 	the Monk • 
conc ded h di 	k 	who e fpilk 
they 	or 	ould not fiiffer t e 	,,arden 
fayin 	s 	w nt away ; He ;at!, lift 
from off the 	hill, alluding to his own 
Birth, and the 	atchelour's unmanned? 
fpeaking. 	This Adventure was Talk'd of 
Town over, and made the Cardinals •and 

' baiadors laugh heartily : nor could Siictus 
bear whenever the thing was mention'cl. 

Another Day as he was paffing through thk 
City he alighted from'his Coach at the Gate o' 
the fame Convent which he found open: He went 
into the Porter's Chamber, who was a Convert 
Brother, and was jail then eating a Difh of Beans. 
The Meannefs of the Banquet brought to hi 
,mind what his condition had formerly be 
He fat him down upon the Stairs by this Brot 
and help'd him to eat his Mefs with the bete 
Stomach of the Two, and when that was gone h 
order'd another to be brought. 

Thofe of his Retinue that law him fall to a 
that rate were very much Surpriz'd at it, but 
he took no notice of 'em, and eat his Beans with 
fame Oyl ; and which is- molt remarkable, out 
of a Wooden Spoon. 	He gave his Hoft thanks, 
then turn'd to his Attendants, and faid; Thit . 
Meal will keep me Alive Two Tears longer than I" 
Mould have liv'd without it,_ I eat with an Appetite' 
and without fear and uneafinefr. 	Then lifting up 
his Eyes, faid, Thanks be to God that has been /o
favourable to a Pope, as once in his Life to let him 
eat in peace and quietnefi. 	And in truth he., had 
reafon to fear the Fate of fome of his Predeceffor6;.-
and which he could not provide againft, whatever 
care he took of his Eating, tho' he forbid hidg'D‘ 
going out of his Kitchen, and having any acq74•L

ie 
 .. 

1,134440 road. 	- 
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h 	Habit to.  the Co vert Brother 

ate 	im fo we 	an 	with his Be,  „iiLs 
 

once 	road in the 	o- id to tiro' 	r on 	 road jo 
r;  fee t at yore be fame time 	othe 	ill 

I arAnbft 	
• 	V 	holding ar he had the Sattsfa&ki . of holdi 

Al Chapter of his. Order, Ind alloyed the 
s that' had no Voice.  to come .thitber as 

thole that had, that he might pleafe -him.. 
i with being. in fo famous' an Alrembly : And 

ir fear fuch a CrovVd lhould put the .Houfe out 
of Order; he proVided all things neceffafy for 

Much an extraordinary Concdurfe, which Was the. 
reateft 'and molt numerous had 'ever been feen 
Upon the ocCafion.• 	It wat. thought Sixties ,  was 
ambitious of thewingithlifelf Pope to all the Bro;. 

ers who had• feen..him 'no more tlw • Monk. 
-y were forced to get them Lodgings :Out of 
7onvent; in which they had made Prbvifio.a 

r Three Hundred. 
•e Pope had a Mind to Oa at otie of their 
nblies, and once did- them the Honour of 

ig in their Hall, baths.  Two Cardinals in 
J COmpany : The .Entertainment Was q•loble. 
is Holinefs drank tO all the Society;'. 'at d :to, 

make the thing (till more gay and chearful, the 
Monks Silence was difpens'd with. 
"k $everal .of .them petition'd him for the Gene,. 
rallhip, . but he left the Chapter at 	Liberty to 
choofe whom they pleas'd ; for fear the Order 
Mould think that he had not been at the Expence 
of this Aflembly buff* get a General •dofethat 
was at his 	DeVotion ; - though he 	might in- 
deed have named. bne without advifibg with the 
Ghepter.  

He 	dk it • however' drtiirt that 'the principal 0  
' 	us.were not fo civil to asic'hiral  if it had 0 

 4 
en 	't for Decency falee, which of the Two 

v 	 ri, 
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Hit.  HOTiners, was 0A:  inclined 	o. 
nothing of ,thit nly hi 	ep 
Y th and. finance d -n0 
ir 	goOg to the Bottom of 	pings 
Tice 	t tlil‘w nt of Breeding ail*.  -Qr 
told :tie : Pb 7. Thefe People did net • m 

(

f,i 

 

ftar4 tbeir,Ps . . 	Si.voujipiled and-retur 
fweri;-.14haq..1 known• pf41,112 .prepheTi• what 
are -capobk,of.• .. 	 • • 	• • 

. tie:  forbid any..publici.c Speeches., in*.his:Bta 
,find the- 	What Panegytickstat the taming of t 

'defended Qiieflions.,tilat were to be 	, in this Chap 
ter, : Two :of which.-wete,acictrefs'd.Ao. fiiinfe4 
1)y .  the Refpondept*:  ,,One .A-ft.  he .had -kept • in 
the Pop.e's chapel where ,the,Ableft Divines dif- 
puted, 	Amongit they!*!there was a Dominican 
Monk whpfp agernefp ty.tade,him lann,ch.cint fo far 

.:that:(everal Cardinals:  were_ highly, offended;  
fail; .-si4ch  an. Inrole.n 	Whim:  onglp,t to be fi 
But Sixtsts let him fpend'all his Shot, ,eith 

-pf Refpc6t to liis,P:rdcr, which .wasbecOm 
Aiderable by. the .M.gpory 'of Piuf.,Y. pr. th 
,was plead.to fee all.Aife and Fire,,in ihch 
formances,; and fa:i4-t9..:the :Cardinals who v. 
out.pf  Patience as the :Indecency of the Monk 

: I lbw-del do jujt-,tbe fame were 1 in his .Belia,vkput 
Plait', it is not poffible,to keep one's Temper in Ach a 

-.cafe. 	D.: - 	• 	. 	.. 	. 	. 	 ay 
When_the Chapter was up he .would' have' all 

-the Religious and theirJnew General, at the Head 
,..of 'em tome in Proeeflion to•the-,Vatic4n and kits 
•lain Feet, and aifured. them they 1lionld all meet 
_with -Favour from him :And he fent. them this 
;„Mefrage by, the Cardinal Proteflor of thgir Or- 
• der before the Proceffion was appoinied ; Vhe4 
-he intended to tonfer fomethino on . everybplerticular 
',Man wit her t excepting ..anyl  and they mig 	n do- 

11-6t it , Iva they had mot Mind to) timi:i 	, :, 
more 
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.-ic . for! hinr to give a Pi.00f:_o of his. ..4f- 	, 
form& Brethretz, 410) Every- Body, 

rice of. %; . 	.- 	 , 1 
to of 'ein lhew'd abundance, of -Joy: 	• 

ote&or 'brought .this News,  and' he-, 
wife!". offortething fuitable to. his' Low. 

y.-:. They. gay.eLGod-. Thanks. for bringing 
,thii4Chapter. 	The% Religious of other 

e 	envied their good.  Fortune,. and amongft, 
..: tefV.the Dominkam,-,-who grumbled. already, 
at Pius V..had . done no' more• for. them.: And; 
lat.whith Made 'ern' moltputiOf Humour upowthe 
ccafion was, : that $ixtu-s• had: been always Ter- 

fueufech by.; his. Order, whereas Pimp' was, ever 
treated with a profound Refpe& and!  Veneration: 
by theirs. • The Cardinals .on. their . partyfoun-d 

mething-..to: fay again& this, Liherality,-;  which 
call'd Prophaning what, was, Sacred:- 	They 
10:iPatience 	to. -fee ...filch 	Prodigality, of 

reign Pontiff to. Monks,. when-, he, hart'. 
one ,-.the, .leaft , thing;  for .the: sacyed Col..-.. 

)e Pope took care,.0--,give: them. Notice .the- 
.y, before,- that they-in ight , be prepared; to-ask 
r fomething that pleas'-d.  'em. 	;,The • News :of , 

it.foon fpreadirs fel f about,---rown,a,nd./VFq:n.vvas. 
feety,-,at the fame, time:they;  were going in, a .Bodr.  
tie, the ratioatr, with -a Cardinals, iabit at his'_ 
Feet and going to put on a Monk's, with. thisin-
his • .111,Quth,i, its better a.C. • thinly. go to 6,e. a. Monk, 
that,-.Cardinal. 	But R.vfl4cmcc.i who knew 	the.. 
Pope,s Humour better than, anothen Mani, faid to 
one., that {poke. to' him.of thething-;, roli mull flay, 
till, Night brfore. yew, commend,a good Day, iheret,. 
as,..iiilyftery in 	the. Mirror which. Timr  , will.s un., 
fold. 	• 	• 
• 1. 	ate 	the Brothers coming in. the; lialL 

el 	he 	Confiftory is held 	He fat ' in, the. 
V 2 	 Pen4,41/4 

   
  



292. 	 The Life of 
Pontifical Chait with a Secretary al h 
to write down the Name and - the 
every Monk as they came in tyeir Or 
His Holinefils Feet. 	- 
, The General came fiat;  add tiro 
It the POpe's Feet he gave him.  Thanks f r 
le&ion in a mat dutiful Manner, and the 
asked ; That he would grant him the. Honour 
Protection, and continue' him in the.  Poftthat 
been prefented to by 'a Chapter fiimmon'd byllis 
tinefs's Oiler • and l'apported by his Bounty. 	. 	.. - 

The Red that came after had their .fttitions 
regiftred after killing. the Pope's Feet; a great 
many of "them' diverted Sixtus with i their'. Odd.. 
and Extravagant Demands. 	1..; . 

- There was One of 'em defired a Brief to .pro•;.• 
bibit all theReligiOus upon-pain of, Exconirnun 
catiori, .7-4- have any quarrel with him, to injure 
by Word or- Deed: 	It Was nbtwithout Real° 
lie wanted 'filch -a  Safeguard ; . for.  he was.: a 
foient Incorrigible :Fellow who often-prov 
the Brothers to ufe him ill, and was indeed 
Averlion of tile. w hote,ClOyffer. 	• • 

--AnOttier.  petitiOn'd . fof.the Liberty; of .havit. 
Two 'Chambers =in the ' fame -Convent, in which' h 
might la uikititOeii he would, without being under 
Check of any !Snierior,•  not; fo:much as the Pope him.. 
fell, that he fitbmitiedfreely to all the Difiipline afhigb. 
Order in -  all' other Places , of the Convent; 'only'he 
would -enjoy an abfolisti Freedom in his 01127P Apart.' 
7/sent :;Irrwhich he might flint himfelf Upon any ac.:, 
colon and -:1\To• body' have any thing 'to'do to" fetch' 
him.  ,ont ; and if ho Ihould commit 'anylauli other-
n berr'iohich tlegrv'd Correttion he might betake him_ 
felt to 'one orbis Cells to examine himjelf whethershe 
was . di fkofed to firbmit to .12unifbment , 	,I 	*might  
have the Liberty a1 altering the Penalty 41 • 	, 	14 

A cer. 

   
  



Book. VIII 	Pope Six 	u s V. 	- 293 
A certain 	eapolitan ' Convert Brother, after 

kiffing th 	Pope's Feet, ask'd .Leave to .tell him 
his Want., in private; and whifpering in .his Ear . 

to 	it his Habit and Mar- &fired 4lis Permiflion, Ou 
ry, "sr Wail he might make choice of a Cogrtefan and 
keep her; the Warden having no Authority allow'd 
him to hinder it.  

A Batchelour of Bologna defired.; He might 
have a Brief granted him to preach in all Churches 
he pleas'd as well Regular as Secular and at what 
Time he plea.?d, without any farther Approbation_ of 
his Superiours or the Ordinaries, and to have the foie 
pifPolai of litchGmtributions as fhould be made him, 
to employ them for his own Vie. 

The. Simplicity of an -old Dotard of Seventy 
(even made the Pope laugh heartily and the Re- 
gifter too. 	He was a Monk of .the Province of 
Borne.)  who ,had grilled at Seven General Chap-
ters before, and got bimfelf carried to Rome out 
.)fCuriofity to fee one more before he died. 	He 

'ther you would be fo kind to grant that I may live 
ifs'cl the Pope's Feet, and then faid ; 1 with, fHoly

I
k

t 

 

m Tears longer, and I fhall think my (elf hugely Ge-
lding to you : but fince that's more than is in your 
over, and Heaven alone can do .it, I ask only In- 

dulgences till the Point of Death, which I apprehend 
very near. 	He pronounc'd there Words with ft, 
good a Grace that the Pope made him Anfwers 
.He wi(1?d it in his Pother, with all his Heart, to work 
this Miracle for his fake, but he me do himfelf Yu-
ftice and wait for Death without Regret and Ink-
patience. 

No Man can imagine whither the Folly of molt. 
..of the Monks tranfported them - fome of 'em 
.offended the Pope heinoufly, thinking nothing 

	

soul 	8, denied them, not fo much as a Cardi- 

	

' 	at. 	Some asked for Arch-Bifhoprick; 
..othe 	13ilhopricks, Abbeys, 	and the infericar 

V 3 	• 	IN 

   
  



294 	 'The Lzf e of 	1Book V.111. 
-preferments of the Church. 	Several of 'em .had a 
i'vlindto things'appropriated to.otheOrdeis, is, 

. 	the Office of 'Matter. of the 'Palace .otwhich 
'Dominicans. are in .-poffeffion; 	 his 

the. 
wasdefired 

,by .a 'Young Batchelour. 	 AO Tom of 'em 
:were ',befpeaking Bilhopricki -which ,were .not' 
yet Void. 	• 

- 	If the Pape had hearkned to thofe that aim' 
nt, the Offices of their Order, 'he had tutard---all 
;their •Monaftick Inftitutions toplietur.vie : 'While 
-Thefe.were for being made perpetualProvincials 
:of their Province ; and thofeVifiters-of Italy for 
their Lives with a-faculty to Nifit what Province 
they thought fit. 	Some delved 'Briefs 'to choofe 
thofe Convents they liked belt.; Others -not to 
sernovefrom the Houfes whereabouts they were' 
.born. 	A great many petition'd for 'Money to 
build them Lodgings according to their own 
Fancy : Another Part .of ,',em wanted Penfions of 

. a Hundred, Two Hundred; or 'Three Hundre 
Crowns, to .pafs their -Time more agreeabl 
And there was a .great Number of-them entr 

. ed His Holinefs would .grant 'em Briefs to, t. 
their Leave of the Cloyffer. 	Towards the E. 
came a Convert :Brother of Threefcore Yea 
old, who had fpent Thirty ,of 'em as Coo 

.and Pantler of the :490./q.es Convent; and was 
well known to the ,fope. 	This -poor Soul wept 
as .he kifs'd his Feet, and made his Suit thus; 
11,1oli Holy Father 1 am a miferable Convert Brother, 
and the kleanelk of the .441igioas, who ,dare not loop 
for any Favour frop your Holincfs i and the Honour 
you do me in permittino mg to wait onyouc now you. 
.pre Bead of the Church, who haVe ft n you but . 
11447 Monk, forbids, me to Toifh for any thing fetr- 
then 	4 piteous Convert Brother as 1 an, 	aut 
prefitme to ask any .1.(ittcfrtels of A Soverelp 
as you 	are. 	Horrever,  , littce your ,1101i - 	,'. pleas 4,.., 
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,pietism to make me 'of At Number Of thole you intend

,  

to grat t fic tot day ; I beg With moll, profound Humi, 
qity nal! bifo charitable to make a Fount#in in our 
Convent, which is,Mightily incommoded for want of 
Water, ahTouingro full well by the Trosible.  you have 
44ett .  alien at to jet it.  

It was reported this Speech of Its drew Tears 
from the Pope, and what comes after will excufe-.  
his being fo much touch'd with it. 	When all the 
Religious had kilted hiS Feet, they were brought" 
pinto the fame Hall again that they came out of 
to prevent all Confufion_, and his Holinefs fpeke ' 
to them thus ;; if Tour_Defireshad been anfirerable. 
to my Good Intentions, t had ;ranted them with ic 
great deal of Pleafure ; -but nom 41 the' .;46.fiirdity of' 
your &quells, am under' 4 ,Niceffity of 	theist 
.all in .general. 	/ did' •not imagine any of yon mould 
have been bent-upon .his private Inure:, thinkidg all 

odd have look'd at the Common kw* 1 of Relision. 
'o not the Vows you ere under oklio reit to keriounee 
7y private Confiderativn ? -Co !hen fruly Rea: 
Is in Honour and in Confcietice yip for any thing 
what promotes the good of their Order in gene-

' ? Tour Covetoufnefshat -  put up My Hands, and 
fhould think my felf guilty of a great Sin, if I 

'erred theist'togratifie it by my Favours. 
Thus did he difmifs the Folks- fulliciently met-

fled and difgraced : The more fo, that of Sit • 
Hundred Religious there was only one Convert 
Brother that ' had the Advantage of his,  Houfe 
near his Heart. 	The Pope promifed his itequeff- 
Mould be granted, 	cornMended his; Zeal;' and.  Spoke to the-  General in his Behalf. 

' When the Matter was talked about Ttati,• all 
thole who had at firft condemn'd the Pope's Pro- 
digaiit 	'proved of what he- had done; and,  ap- 
kr 

	

led His Holinefs had no other Deiign but 
to exp fe the. Sottifh Ambition. of Moll' of the 

V 4. 	 Motirl'i • • 	• 

   
  



296 	The Life of 	Book VIII. , 
Monks: 	Next Morning Paiquin was putting on 
his Cardinal's liabit again, and Paying ; That 
Mortification for Mortification a Body ai better be.i 
in the Sacred College than theCloyfter. Ctrdinal Rre 
flicucci, who had all along fiirpe&ed hbw iharply 
Sixtus would deal with them, finding he hut)  
guefs'd what the But-clefs would come to, faid to 
fome of the other Cardinals: Whoever don't knotty 
the Pope, will be vilely deceiv'd in him ; and Whoever. 
does know 	him- won't trufl him farther than be 
can fee him. 	One of the Company made An- 
fwer : He did us the Honour to make us his . firfi 
Culleys. 	 . 

Next Morning His Holinefs gave the neceffary 
Orders for keeping his Word with the Convert 
Brother, whole Petition pleas'd him fo much 
that he faid before a great many.; That this was 
a Work of fisch abfolute bliceffity to the Convent, 
which Mfrs mightily for want of Water, that 1-1 
had Himfelf been often tired with getting up Wate 
for his own Chamber, which had made him lame, 
that Wells were fo deep and a Religious Life 
Troublefiime •' that he had engaged this Brother 
put him in Mind of the Scarcenefi of Water 
that Convent and the Wail of a Fountain, whit 
be had often thought of before he pas Pope. 

He Wept himfelf to the Place with an Ar- 
AhiteEt and an Engineer, to mark out where the 
Fountain would be molt convenient, and al-
lovv'd them the fame Water he had .brought to 
Monte Cavallo. 	And hecaufe the Gardeners of 
the Palace could eafily ftop its Courfe, the Monks 
of the "loonies Convent compounded the Bulinefs4 
with them paying them a certain fmall Allr- 
ance. 	 • 	• 

	

This Water is a mighty convenience 	d Or-A  l
etc 

 
nament to the Houfe into which it is dift 	411 
'very handfomely. 	It is all receiv'd at fi 	In a 1 

-........ 	 Cifter_an 
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297 Ciftern that has the Pope's Arms upon it, and 

Rands in e the Middle of the Gloyfter, and from 
• thence is carried by feveral Pipes. 	This fame 
Water ?s laid to the entrance into the Hall, to 
wafh the Monks Hands, and fome of it is turn'd , 

. into the Kitchen,. where there is a Cock over the 
Copper, much to the fatisfaafon of the Cook. 
This Connris certainly the belt ferv'd with Wa-
ter . of.any in.  Rome, for which they are behold- 
ing to the Zeal of that Brother, whofe Gene., 
sous Requeft mov'd Sixtus to fuck a piece of Cha, 
rity. 

His Holinefs Eftablifh'd Fifteen Congregations 
of Cardinals, as appears from one of his Confti-
tutions inferted in his Bullary, where they are 
particularly mention'd. 	Some that were fet up 
before, he alter'd fo much, as may jultly give 
him the Title of Author of them. 	His Succef- 
fors fupprefs'd fame of them, but eftablilh'd o-
thers-in their room, that the Number is Rill main, 
tain'd. 	The Reader may be pleas'd with a Short 
Acount of them all. 

lie Firit Congregation is that of the Holy Of- 
fice, fet up at first by Paul IV, reform'd by Pius V, 
and brought into better Order by SiXtiff. 	'They 
Meet Twice.,a,„Week, on Wednefday in the Con-

vent of Minerva; where the Court of Inquifition 
Fs kept by the Don:In/cans ; and on Thuridays 
when the Pope is prefent upon Affairs of He- 
refy. 	This Alrembly is to confift of Twelve 
Cardinals at leaft, of the Pope's choofing, and 
a great many Divines of feveral Religious Or-

s ders. 
The Congregation of the Affairs of the B;jhops 

lindthiRegsdars takes cognizance of all the Dif- 
put . 	etween the Bilhops and thofe of their Di- 
eGe  ? whether Secular or; Regular. 	The Pope 
appointed this to free himfelf from the !Tulle_ 

. 	. 
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of al) the Dikerences that happen between Prelates) 
and their Clergy. .He 'order% them to make all; 
their Complaints in'this Court, which Sits every • 
Friday in.that Cardinals Palace wlio is ?relident 
of the 11.11-embly. 	And lometime3 there are fo• 
many Petitions and Complaints that there is hot' , 
time to lead 'ern•all.  

He Erefted another Congregation 	concerning 
the Execution of the Cations of the Counc,irof Trent,: 
in which there was abundance of difficulty rofe. 
at firit, and he was mightily, troubled with it. 
It was the bufinefs of this Congregation to ex-. 
plain the Text of there Canons, and whenever a-
py Contea happen'd about the Difcipline and,  
praaice of the Church , 	let it . be in what.  
part of Chiiffendorn it would, Application was 
to be made to ,this Court for a Refolution. of 
the matter.. 	They meet in the Eldelt Cardinal's 
1-1Oufe that is of the Number, tho' he be not-
the Chief who has a power of Summoning them... 
They Sit generally Twice a.Week, Saturdays and,,  
Thurfdays. 	 j 

Another he let up,, call'd the CongregatiO of 
the State, which is neceffary enough to take care 
of the Government of the Church. 	It is corn. 
pos'd of all the Cardinals that have been Nun- 
cios from the Apoftolick Set,. :a 	his Holinefs's1  

. 	Secretary of State. 	It is hoilo•for the 1700a part 
in the Pope's prefence, and when he can't be 
there, 	they :Meet at the Cardinal. Nephew's 
Houfe. 

The Congregation of Rites and Vfages owes 
it's Inftitution to sixrits. 	It takes Cognizance of % 
the Differences that happen about Cuftonis, Ce-
remonies, and Precedency, and the Canonizatiod 
of Saints; 	the Eldea Cardinal is Chief 	re, 
lie takes care tq Summon them. once a 	o 	, 

;1,:), ciftner if he thinks fit, 	This Right of 	m- 
rnoning 
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moning the Members belongs to the chief of eve- 
w Affembl?. 	 • 
• He• Set up the Congregation of Waters, which 
has the charge of Rivers and keeping Bridges hi 
Repair. 	The 'Pope Ereaed this to rid his hands 

...of the trouble he would otherwife have had with 
the Water he had brought to Reme„, 	The Eldeft 
Cardinal Prefides in it, and appoints a Meeting 
as often as he fees occafion. 

Betides this Lail, there is Another for the 
.Streett and Fonntain.r, of .which the Cardinal ca- 
'smiling° is Prefident, who calls them together at 

' -the Eldeft Cardinal's Houfe when he thinks fit. 
Their Bufinefs is about Canals and Aquedufts, by 
which the Water is brought to Rome, how it !ball. 
.be diftributed ; and of the Adorning the Streets, 
and making them convenient. 	The Pope ap-
pointed this for the fake of the New-Streets 
he had made, which he would have kept up for 

..ever. 	 . 
There is alfo the Congregation of Index, which 

.11 	a Right to Judge of all Books that are Print, 
ed, 	d to pals Cenfures upon 'em. 	A Cardi- 
nal Is 	refident, and calls a Court as often as 
he pleafes. 	&vim. Set up this for the fake of 
the Printin 	he was about to Eflablilh at Rome. 

11

. The Congre 	on of Confidtarion for the Go, 
ernment of the Ho 	hurch was fet up by him. 

The Cardinal Nephew prefides the Firth Time, 
but no more. 	Cardinal Peretti, Sixtus's Nephew, 
made appear to 'em that his capacity for Bands 
was' very great, and gave a general Satisfaction. 

reinhis Company is made up of Six Cardinals, Six 
Prelates, and one secretary, who is commonly 
a!Confident of the Cardinal Nephew ; they arc 
Smurno1i'd to his Houle every Friday. 	' What, 

, ever relates to the Government of the Church 
sis titre confider'd. 	To this Court the Vice- 

Legatek\. 
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Legates, •Governours, and other !Officers of the 
State, have recogrfe when and whatever extrp-
ordinary Affairs fall out, and ,fact as have.DiflI. 
xulty in 'em, in the Difcharge of their places, 
and the Congregation deliberate! upon the mat- 
ter. 	The Secretary writes down the Refult, and.. 
brings it to the Prefident and the Prelates that are 
at the AlThmbly to Sign. 	They divide the Pro- 
vinces of the State ,amongit themfelvea, and eve-
ry one Reports the Affairs of his Province to 
•the Afrembly,_ The Legatechip of Avignont  the 
:Government of Benevento in the Kingdom of-Na-
p/pi., and the City of Cemsda in the Venetian Ter- 
ritories, are not under the Jurifdiaion 	of this 
Court, but the Governours have an Abfolute 
Authority there. 	The State and Government 
of Fermo as well as Spoleto enjoy the fame exem- 
ption. 	The Prelates of this A frembly have Three 
Quarters of the Profits of the Palace divided a-
mong them, which comes to a Thouland Crowns 
perhaps in all for every ones share, and the S , 
cretary has Two Shares.  

The Cdngregation of Griefs.and Good 	rder 
is alfo owing to the Eflablifhment of s' to", in- 
which the Cardinal Nephew 	prefides. 	It ex. 
amines into Vexatious and Injurio s .Bufinefres,, 
and makes provifion accordi a  y. 	They Sit e- 
very Satnrday in the fan 	place where The Co 
imitation meets, but one after another. 	It's coin- 
pos'd of Four or Six Cardinals, and Six or Eight 
Prelates and One Secretary, 	which are always 
the fame as thofe of The Confultation. 	Alt the 
Inftruments are Sign'd by the Cardinal Nephat, 
and the other Commiffioners, who have the fame 
Perquifites as the other Congregation,with die 
privilege of wearing Purple, and the 4Ziality of 
the Pope's Domegicks, 	 I 	' 

Thee 
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'The Congregation of Coins is another of Six-- 

ties appointing: 	They have aljurifdidion over 
al the Money of,  the Ecclefiaftical State, and to. 
regulate and fix.  what Foreign Money (hall goat' 
in. the Dominicts of the Holy .See. 	This Con' 
gregation codas but of Four Cardinals chofen-
by .the Pope, and fome of his Chtmberlains. -Ohe 
of the Cardinals who is Prefident calls them .to,  
gether at his Hoefe; according. to the occafions- 
:hat happen.  

In: the raft placeihhe EreEted the Congregation 
of. the Affairs of ;the anfiflory, the Setting - up of 
which..is of greatufe to the Pope, and he thought 
[If it before he:caine to the Holy See; . The Dean 
afthe:Saered College Prefides, but they feldom Sky  
and when they -do 'tis without. affixing any Dayy 
Din. uponBufinefs which his Holinefs brings before 
'eni ;; and that is chiefly upon the Refignatioti of 
Bithopricksv  or Taxes upon EcclefiaftiCal Funds, 
Ind fuch like. 	The Prefident calls a Meeting in. 
's own Palace' when there is any thing refered 

p 	• But the-Cardinal Nephews, who at pre-. 
ent 	every thing, -  foffer but very little to come,  
iefcA 	its Court.  
:Thefe are Twelve out of the Fifteen Congre- 

;ations •-w ' 	i Sixtus Set bp, and 'there are 'till 
naintain'd:,., w u 	is. Succeffors have put down 
three, they•have. 	i 	ed Three in their toom4 
which-  still keeps up his Firft Nuniber, and to 
live -a Short Account of 'ern :.they• are thefe. 

Clement VIII, Eftablilh'd the Congregation for 
Examination of New Bijkops by the Conftitution 
ff which that Pope Examin'd them Himfelf, and 
)articularly fuch as had Studied the Civil Law. 
:It committed the Examination of Divines to 
:3ardlna2 Bellarmine. 	This Congregation is ne-
ver geld but in pretence of the Pope ; it is made 
Al of' Six or Eight Cardinals, a certain Number 

_•—.c 

   
  



302 	The Life of 	Book VIII. 
Of Prelates, and fame DoEtors of feveral Ordef§. 
There Perfons are•Examin'd which the Pope prot 
motes to Bi(hopricks, that is to fay is Italy, foN 

'the other Sees are exempted. 	He that is Exa- 
min'd kneels upon a Cufhion before the,  Pope; 
and all the Members of the Affembly have a. 
Right to ask Mtn Queltions ;• and when he has-
pafs'd this, the Secretary of the Congregation 
Regifters his: Name. 	And if a..Bilho'p that has- 
long been poffefs'd of a Foreign See come to be 

• admitted to one of Italy, hemuft fubmit to Exa-
mination,. uniefs he be a Cardinal ; for the Sa—
cr'ed College is exempted from thefe Impolitic:ins:. 
When a Bifhop has once pafs'd Examination he. 
May take a new See without it. 	The Approba- 
tion of a Man is not fufficient for a Bifhoprick i 
but he mutt go' throngli.thefe Forms. 	'He muff: 
in the Firft place make prOfeflion of his Faith.  
between the Hands of a Cardinal; which they call; 
Propofing„ and the Pope names him amongft the 
Cardinals,  that is to Officiate : In the next pia 
an Oath is taken of Witneas; who' depot w 	t, 
condition, the See is in that. they' are tofil 	and: 
concerning the Birth, Quality, Life and' 	diners: 
of the Perfon propos'd. 	After - this the., fame 
Cardinal orders. his Auditor to dra '' 	p an In- 
Itrument •ia Form, which is 	.. • 	y the Car-•. 
dinal Vicar's Notary', or 	he -Auditor of thei 
Chamber. 	The Perfon propofed, produces at 
the lame time the Teftimonial of his Do&or's 
Degree, with his other Titles and Privileges, 
if he has. any; and his Letters Demiflbry7. Cer- 
tificates, and InfiTuments of his Orders. 	Thek 
other Witneires are heard, to prove him Born, 
in lawful Wedlock, that his Father and Mother 
were never under fufpicion of any HereiTes; and• 
that he has lived:Thirty Years in Conformity to', 
the Canons . of the Council. of xr xenr.. 	Nekt ail' 
• or . 	 • 	 „Inquelt_ 
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liqueft is made into the Qiality and Revenue of 

)e Bifhoprick ; in what Province the *See is; if 
.01 

 
holds immediately of the Pope; or be Suffragan 

to fome Archbifhoprick ; .what extent of Ground 
it has; how niany •Villages there are lathe Di- 
cefs; the Number of Souls, as near as can be 
guefs'd ; how. many. Monafteriet, and what R& 
liques are in Veneration thefe; the. Yearly Re-
venue of the .Church; .the Islurpher 'of-Canon:s -; 
the' different. Dignities of all the Clergy ; if there 
be any Seminary there ; how many Nunneries 
hoiv . many Parilhes and Bells ; ariii more of the • 
fame' fort. 	.The Cardinal that propofes him 
Signs the Inatument, then fends.: it to the Three 
Cardinals that are. chief of the Order; to- revife 
it, aftero,vhich"they Sign, and fend -it back to 
the fame Cardinal between 	whore hands :the 
-Perron still remains. 	They make a Report-of 
this in the Firft private Confiitory.; and at the 
next he is propos'd in a Latin Speech, briefly 

omprehending -dm Teftimonial of his Life and 
nn TS. 	But 	before 	the Cardinal' propOliii ... 	• -rna 	mention of the See that is robe fill'4 the 

Can 	tegiveS into the Hand of the Steward bf 
the Sacred College. Two Blank Bills Sign'd by 
his own 	and, in- which he engages 'to pay the 
,Cardinal, t . 	ftolick Chamber; the college; 
and the Officers o 	Chancery, teir Fees for 
his • Inftruments, 	The Day before the Perron.' is 
propos'd the Cardinal propofer fends.a Copy of 
-the Inftrument to his Brethren, that every one 
.of 'em may confider if,there be any thing to ob-: 
;,eet againft the Perron who is no fooner propos'd 
but the Cardinal turns to the Pope .and then •to 
aloe Dean of the. College, and ask; if they have 
:any.thieg to fay againft_ it ? .If either .flops him 
he gives his Reafons for lb doing: If they -let 
him pats, they rife up and, givetheir approbation. 

•'I' 

   
  



3o4 	The Lzfe of 	Eook VIII. 
Thenthe Pope prefents -  the Candidate to his 
Bithoprick by a Dvree, and the Cardinal Vicei. 
Chancellor takes a .Copy of it. 	'Upon thi'. De% 
tree the Cardinal fills up the clank 'Bills and 
Seals them, and another of the Vile-chancellor'si  

• which contains InfIrdlions to have the Bulls ex- 
pedited. 	The Fees of the Cardinal propofer. are 
Fifteen Ducats .  er Cent. according to the Rev,e-i 
nue of the Bifhoprick ; and when the 'Pope him-
felf propofes, the Fees .goes to the Apoftolick 
Secretaries. 	When a. Cardinal is .pi-opos'd who 
was never at Rome, he -is to pay the fame, but 
if he appear or bath been before at the Pope's 
Court; he is extus'd. 	The ,New Prelate flays 
at Home all the-Morning the Day that he is Pro-
pos'd, and takes care to havea. Ccironeip got rea-
dy : After Dinner he puts. on -  the Epifcopal Ha-
bit, with a Hat edg'd with Green and a Band of the 
fame Colour : then he goes to wait upon the Pope 
and, is Introduc'd by the Chamberlain to Kifs his 
Holinefs's Feet. 	He brings . a Rothet, which 	; 
Holinefs puts on with his own Hand ; tiKp 	i se, 
Vifits all the Sacred College,. beginning w 	the 
Dean, but is not oblig'd to go -accordi 	to ,Se-:. 
niority in waiting upon the reft of the Cardinals. 
Thofe that are out of Italy when the 	re nam'd 
to a Preferment, are to perf 	thefe Foi- 
rnalities when they corn 	ere, excepting the 

) 

Examination ,and thofe who do not come thither 
at all do all this by a Deputy. 

Sixtus brought up the' greateft part of thefe 
Forms, to preferve which he Ereaed a Congre-. 
gation; but it was afterwards thought requifie 144, 
enlarge their Number. And indeed Clement VIII. 
has Made fuck Alterations, calling away foRie-
and putting others in their Room, as gives him 
the Title of Founder, tho he did but improve 

Sixtus. Plan laid by Sixt. 	• - 	 , • 
/ -rill 
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e Second Congregation is that De prdpa-
zda fide, inllituted by Gregory XV. to find out 
Means pollible of ellablifhiik tlf Catholick 

the 	 fit eligion V 	World over.' They 	one 
Monday in the Vontli, and the Pope is prefent, 
tho' it is often in the Palace of their own Build- 
ing. 	This Congregation is cOmpoied of feVerai 
Cardinals, one 	APoltolick 	Prothonotary, 	the 
Pope's Secretary of State, and One .Judge who 
is oftentimes a Referendary to them both, the 
Judge Lateral of the Holy Office, and the Secre-
tary to the Congregation. 

All Perfons that have the Devotion to take a 
Journey to Rome after their Converfion are lodg-
ed in this Palace, which is very large;  and fitu- 
ate in the Placeof La Trinity del Mont. 	Poor 
Bifhops are alto entertain'd here, and allow'd all 
things neceffary. 	There is a Printing-Houfe fet 
up there with Types for all manner of Lan-
guages;  to Print Breviaries, Millais, and other 

ooks ufed by the Church of Rome. 
, 	aftly, urban VIII. erefted the' Congregation 
N% 	lefiaftical Immunities. 	He faw a Neceflity 
for thi 	hen he was Nuncio, upon Account of 
itreral 	xemptions he ufed to be troubled with 

	

The Po 	's Sentiments of the Matter being re- 

	

e , 	'Refs 	refered it frequently to 
me Commillionet, 	hich lengthen'd out the 

Bulinefs till it grew 	to ions. 	This made hid 
refolve upon fetting up a Congregation to de-
termine what came within Ecchifiafrical Immunity 
and what did not. 	They fit every Tuefday at the 
4,1eft Cardinal's Houle, and muff be Cardinals, 
ell Auditor of the Rota, a Clerk of the Chant- 
'1)q. an Advocate of the Signature, and a Re- 
ferenlary of both. 	The Prefident 	keeps the 
Seals, and has a Penfion of Seven Hundred Gold 
Crowns. 

- 	 X 	 W hilit 
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Whila Sictsfi was thus employ'd to bring R 

and the Ecclefialical State into the belt Ord 
Queen Elizilbet,b, of England was no lefs dilige 
to deftroy his Religion in her' Kingdom. 	It 
was with a heavy Heart that hes law his Autho-
rity trampled upon in fo confiderable a Part of 
.Europe ; yet neither the Pain it was to him, nor 
the perpetual Complaints he made to foreign 
Minifters and inthe Confiftory, hindfed him from_ 
valuing this Princefs and laying a great deal of - 
Good of her. 	She on her Part had no lefs Eiteem 
for Sixtus, and would often fay, 0e  -could 'be firm 
That Pope had a great while to govern the Church, 
fhe'rvould find Means out of an Accommodation tvith 
Rome. 	Which being told the Pope moved him 
to fay, There could be nothing fo glorious for him, 
at to be of 'the fame Communion with :that Prin,. 
refs. 

She had kept Mary Queen of the Scors a long 
time Prifoner. 	This Unfortunate Lady was 
Daughter of fames Stuart the Hundred and F.  
King of Scotland. 	She had nothing for her , 	2r 
but a Part in thofe Diforders which afflifts 	four 
Kingdoms : Tho' her Incomparable B 	y Mail , 
her worthy to give Laws to Europe. 	She had 
always exprefs'd a great Zeal for t 	ztholick 
'Religion : And it was her 	r &ling.  in."The) 
may of the Roulifli Ch 	,, together with th 
'Refpeft the maintain'd for the Pope, which colt 
her her Liberty, and after her Life. 

During her 	Captivity 	all Chriftian Princes 
made Applization to Queen .Elizateeth, and em-
ploy'd their Ambaffadors to obtain her Freed 0 CA 
The Concern they fhew'd for her did but en. 
creafe the Queen's jealoufy, who anfwer'd, Mary 
was already condemn'd, and in fhort, had her de-
clared guiiry of High Treafon in the Parliamen 
_that met at London. 	When this Sentence was 

a 	kiftto 
— 1 
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, fhe would have the World fee that fhe 

k'd at Juftice lefs than her owlt private Refent-le  
cuts, and fent an Ambafrador-ina France to 

inform.  the•King and Queen of it. 	And at the 
fame time fent a Letter to the. Queen of Scots, 
lo-let her know the Refolution of her Parlia-
ment, who received the News wlth abundance 
of Refolution. 	She thanked the Mefrenger, and 
.1.Qoked upon him with an Air of Sweetnefs I 
'Then made him a (mall Prefent, excufing her 
fell that it was no better,upon the low Circum.. 
fiances fhe was reduced 	to. 	She exprefs'd 
;upon the whole a great Satisfa&ion in going to 
leave a fading Kingdom for one that is durablets 

The King of France in the mean time, as he 
was bound fb lend hisfiffiftance to this Princefs 
,who was his Sifter in Law, fent Bellievre into 
England with Inftruaions, in which every. Par-
ticular of the Accufation upon which Sentence 
o ., Death had pafs'd, was anfwered. 	Thil 

afradorls Charge was to give it out pub- 
11 	that he had Orders to. move for Marys 
st,ife in" 	Name of his Mailer and all 	the 

• 1*.-.•• 	 . 
When he Pope heard of the molt Chriftian 

Ki r onen ' 	n Ambafrador upon this Account 
aid in a fu 	(-dory, 	after appointing 

pic lick Prayers for th 	00f (been that was .' 
Prifoner ; that Sovereign Princes did not rife to ex. 
rage in filch terrible Enterpriz.es with fa little Re. 
falution„ as to leave it in the Power of a fingle NI. 
nifier to divert them from their purpofi. 	And ma.. 
Ler time talking at Supper with his Nephew 
but the Succefs of Bellievre's Embafry,  I  was 
heard to fay; I don's know what Queen Elizabeth 
intends to Ito with the Q.yeen of Scots; bAt I know rot 1 Amid do if I had 4 king Prifina- in my 

worry. 
X X 	 1:110 
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The Cardinals of the French Faftion eutre 

the Pope to give Leave Prayers of Forty Ho 
might be aiSpointed in - all Churches of Rome,;  
beg of Almighty God he would,  ant with his 
gracious Influence, the Moft Chriftian King's 
Ambaffador in an Affair which was of fuck, 
Importance f i 1  all.Chriflendom. 	The Pope gave.- 
his Confent1  and ordered the Cardinal Vicar . 
to have the Holy Sacrament every where e:c;.- ' 
pofed, tho' he did imagine faving the Qyeen.Or 
Scots was the Good Reafon and not the True onei 
of Bellievre's going : And that his Minds in\ 
England was to treat of a more agreeable Affair,;. 
acid more for the Advantage of his Mailer 
which made His Holinefs upon a time out with 
it to Cardinal Farneze, that. he was perfuaded things 
were not as they feem'd to be. 	And in truth, it) 
was not. long before it appeal-7d the Ambaffador -i 
had loft his Labour for the Queen of Scots, and 
fome took the Liberty of faying, He did not crp s 
the Seas but to animate the Council of Englg 	 4k,. 
Make her away. 	A Cardidal that had his ..-.fr -. 
about him told-  his Friends, No body ha ,  divekl 
fo deep into the Myftery as the Pope. 	gel 	•i .....d.f  

BellievreS.  fecret 	Inittuaions .were among 
other things to prefs Queen Eliz. 	o 	e the 
Authority fhe had over 	mg of Nava • 
' the Prince of Conde, a 	le Vifcount de Turenrit,  

to bring them to conclude a Peace. 	He was 
. alfo to underhand how this Princefs was difpo-

fed to a League that had been propofed between 
Her and fome German Princes, and to make a 
firm and lafting Treaty between, them. 	ti,  
was for excufing the King of France, fayi 
The Civil Wars by which his Kingdom was the.* di-
vided„, lixild not fifer  him to threatet England, 
and his own Crown ought to be much dearer to hi 
than any of his Allies,  
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i.he Arrival of Beilievre hiving put off the r

:ect ition of the Sentence prokounc'd upon the 
6 Queen of Scots, it was fear'd the King of France's 

good Offices might have unfettled the Refolution • 
of vElixabeth. 	This put the Proteftant Minifters 

o a 'Fright as well as the Catholick, and par-..;,wt.  
-tictarly the Principal Members.bf the parlia-

ment, as Leicefler, Cecil, and Walfingham; who 
having cond'emn'd the.  Queen of Scots, were in'a 

'pannick Fear when they contider'd in cafe of 
sheir Mittreffes Death, Mary had an-undoubted 

( Might to the Sticcellion : And that fhe would no 
boner mount the Throne of her Enemy, but 
the would deftroy them without Mercy, as well 
out of the Averfion fhe bore the Proteflants, as 
the Remembrance ofilong and ihameful lmpri- 
fonment. 	 . 

Thefe Lords took a convenient Time to make 
their Reafons go down with Queen Elizabeth, 
complaining to her that the Judgment of To many 

rons and other confiderable Perfons was con- 
ed, when all the Kingdom was impatient 

to have it put in Execution. 	The Queen by this 
y 	ht to thew a mighty Backwardnefs 

to fucktit 'an 	aion, and to find an Excufe for 
her 	e Fears the was urg'd with of in- 

rring the 	roico of her Subjeas : 	But at 
•length being' overcoilitiNor feemiug to be 16 by. 
this Motive fait mention'd, the ordered in pur-
fuanee of the Parliament's Refolution to have the 
Dead-Warrant got ready for difpatching the un-
happy Mary. 
/The Treafurer and-the Secretary of State went 

away to fignifie this to her in the Name of the 
Queen and Parliament at the Caftle of Fotheringay 

	

wherefhe was kept Prifoner. 	She recqfved them 
with Joy, and told them, She had a Feat deal to 
thank Go d for, that file was thought capable of re- 

0 	 X 3 	 114)ri.tg 

   
  



310 	The Lifeof 	Book— 
(goring the Cashoick Faith in England. 
The asked their Pave to write fome Letters, 
the Queen of England, the King of France, and. 

.- (others, 	which the did in a bort. time. 	iiiii 
%was thought that The alfo wicte to Pope ,ix.1 
Fos, to (exprefs her .Sete of the Glory it was for 
her to die foP the .Catholick Religion, hi iviire 
tall the Kings her Predeceflbrs had the Happinefi. : 
to .die. 	 • 	.. 

When the had finifhed thefe Letters, fhe tJwe 
ter W at the Feet •of a Crucifix, • to give Gadd  
Thanks for all the Comforts of his Grace, and\ 
particularly for bringing her to the Death The. 
*as about to feu. 	Then the took a -Conte- 
grated. Holt, which The had_ kept by Permillion 
.of Pius V.412 facknowledgmeift of h$r firm Ad-
herence po the Romijh Re/Con : And Sixtaf had 
,granted her the fame. 	She took the Sacrament 
by. her plf, the Proteftant •Minifters having re,. 
infed Jer-an Alnioner, faying ; It roam time for heti 
so renounce she Follies and Extravagances of Re 
Along ago. 	 / 

Queen Elizabeth for her Part was ftra 	y ' 
odifquieted, and 'tisteported that one 	• ht w 
The was kept awake by the Tho 	ts•of it, 
lady of her Bed-Chamber who .co 	lay 
by her, :Ratted out of her 	to 	n a to 	1 

.Agony occafion!d by 4). 	ream; .She .cried QU 
flat ibe AP; the Zieen  of Soli beheaded, and af-

4terwar-di her awn .ikliffreff _die by the fame Sword. 
This struck fuch .a Terror into the Queen that 
fhe feet away Poft to Fathering:ay a Reprieve for 
,Mary till farther Orders, 	But the piefiengrA 
came not till four Hours after her Death, Tym 
Guards being bribed by 1,eicefler :had give her' 
Notice bffore it was Day-light X11 tleiAgo were 
ready fofiler kaecutiog. 

$11 
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e came out of her Chambir followed by a 

Servants whom the cleared 	of to dilturb her 
ith their Tears and Lamentation when the fub- 

Mitted to what was laid out for her as her Glory • 
' a 	Triumph. 	She went into the Hall where • 

-th 	caffold - was grated in the fineft Cloaths 
ITe Ad. 	There was a fmall Beall by her Side, 
and a Little Crucifix hung at her Heart, which 
the Minifters could not beta uncivil to takeaway ; 

' there Marks of Devotion which they look'cl 
pon to be Superftition and Sacrilege, railed 
heir Spleen and Indignation. 	The Sight drew 

Tears from all, even thofe that did Violence up- 
on themfelves to keep them in. 	The Hall rung 
with Sighs and Gr ans when this Prince6 came 
in with a 	Exec 	net after her 0 afcend a 
Scaffold initead of a 	hrone. 	She looked upon 
the Company with an 	r of greater Beauty and 
Gaiety than Ordinary. 	She addrefs'd her felf to 
the Catholicks that were prefentl  and entreated 

em to loin their Prayers with hers,' to befeech 
‘ 	.Almighty, who knew her Innocence, would. 
9Y is Good gels extend his Mercy to the Authors 

44Lber 	eath. 
She t 	Veil off her Head with her own 

	

Han 	laid open her Neck and Shoulders 

	

c 	wer 	s white I OS Snow, then kneeling 
, own and killing her .Crucifix, 	the prefente4 
her 	Head 	to 	the Executioner i He was fo 
much affeaed with w hat he was going about, 
that he trembled as he (truck, and did not fe- 
ver her Head till the Third Wow. 	It was re- 
markable that the very f erfons who hattned her 

xecution melted into Teriderners, and turned 
away their Heads not being able to bear fa dif- 
mal a Spektacle. 	It was raid too that the Hang. 
man fell down upon the Scaffold half dead, and 
was carried off c9. 

X 4 . 	Thus 
. 	• 
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Thus ended thil Life of Mary Stuart Queen 

Scots, a Life that Was filled with various Inftanc 
a Fortune in both Extremes. 	She was Twent) 
Years in Captivity, and in that time removed tt 
Sixteen different Prifons, always ufed with je 
verity by thole that guarded her, deftittic? 
all Reliefevery fort of Comfort, bating 
'fome Letters the received from Pope Giegor 
XIII. and Sixtus V. This fait found Means 
conveying two to her Hands, one of which Quee 
Elizabeth feized, and read it often with pleafure 
tho' it was full of nothing but Counfel and Ex 
1ortations to confirm the Faith of this Unhapp3 
Queen whofe Principles as well as Perfon Eliza 
Beth had a mortal Averfion 	 Yet The had fucll 
particular Fancy for that 	pe as 'breed theft 

or

t 

Words from her when 	e Letter was brought 
to her, I-he _Queen of Scots was in the wrong to 
complain of a PrifOn where fhe had the full Enjoy-
ment of a Pleafitre .1 could with for with the greatO 
Eaoernefs. 	'By which it appear'd with how m 
Paffion fhe.defired an Underhill:ling with 	i 
if it 	had 	not been. that' the flood too muc 
in awe of the Uneafinefs it wouldieimeher SW- 
leas. 	 -NJ.- 

The fad News of the Queen o 	ts's 	,, th 
was foon carried over Europe, the Nuncio th . 
refided at Paris lea it by an Exprefs to Rome. 
The Pope was 'oft come from Supper, and flood 
leaning upon a Window when the Cardinal de 
>ions alt o gave him the Pacquet from the Nuncio. 
His Holinefs" look'd carnally upon his Nephew 
ilihilft he gave hiin an Account of 'this Tragical- 
Affair, then of a fudden ftruck his Hand again 
the VraMe Of the Window and, turn'd awa/ fgh., 
ing from towards England.  
' ' The 'Englifh Queen, that fhe might fome wq 
pr other wipe the Shame and IteproacibfroM het 

mow= 
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W mory for shedding the Bl000f of another Queen 

nt into Mourning, afilided Iler felf, and bla-
med her Secretary for having hafted the Exe- 

' cution contrary 0 her Orders. 	She 'tried -hint' 
fot it, and heowas Sentenc'd to be Imprifong 
4n)43r a great fine : But People fmiled at this 
Management, when they law atIl`the fame time 
Bonfires in Landon, and Ringing of Bells for Joy 

.gliich all England Jbew'd upon the 	Occafion. 
07Iiis Minifter made an Apology which was fpread 
through all the Courts of chriftendom, juftifying 
himfelf for having done nothing without Order 
and underftanding the Intentions of the Queen his 
Miftrefs • who drew upon her, fell the Difplea- 
fure ,and Averfi 	of other Princes, for having 
broke in tpon the 	efpe& due to Majefty in fo 
unwarrantable a ma 	er. 	, There's no Place in the Univerfe where the 
Aclions of Princes, whether Good or Bad, are 

,more nicely fcann'd than at Rome. 	Here People 
..were tranfported with Indignation at the Con-
agt .of Elizabeth, and Libels and Satyrs flew a-
bout, Petting her forth as Cruel and Sacrilegi- 
C.O. 	Tilark.A.uthors of there Bufineffes went chief-
ly upg,Kthe Sorrow the feem'd under, and the 
,Tars fae—wiped of for ari Mtion She her felf 
was the Doer of. 	Sixtra forbid any body to af-
front this Princefs and wound her Fame by Inch 
Lampoons, upon pain of being fent to the Gal-
leys ; Paying,, Tho' fhe mac a Heretick, there was 
PI a Rerpeit due to her Rank, and a Confideration 
to her Merit. 	The Queen was told as much, and 
return'd a double Share of Efteem for him; She 
would frequently be telling her Minifters that 
the confided in, Sixtus was a Great Prince, not-
initlfanding he mac Pope, which made him her mor- 
tal Enemy: 	Leicefler was one Day in a Company 
where the Pope was mentioned, and Paid, The . 	. 	 -fOiteen . 	4 
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_Queen ought to go and fpend one rear at RQ 
and Sixtus live one 	England. 

The People of • ome concluded from this mu= 
.tual Efteem there muff be fome Correfpondence q 
between the Pope and that Queen 	and form'd a 
Thoufand Chimeras upon the Mader. 	And 	o'  
he had Spies jnough about to keep Pe 	le $ 
Tongues in a. Decorum, that they durft not (peak 
freely what they thought of him, ye, there was 
fomebody hardy enough to fet opt Pa./0in 1* 
a Courier anfwering Marforio, who asked Whi.. 
ther he was going; To England with Letters from 
Ills Holineir to the erten. 

Ranucio Farnexce, Eldeff Son of Alexander Duke 
of Parma, who had fo glorioufly defended the 
Caufe of Religion in Flattda , 	went into the 
Pope's Palace with Arms m 	....::ffly forbid by 
His Holinefs. 	This Youn 	rince thought a Per- 
fon of his Quality out of the Verge of fuch Qr- 
ders. 	The Pope who watched him , was no 
fooner inform7d of it but he commanded him to .. 
be feized : And it was done accordingly in His' 
Holinefs's Ante-Chamber, as the Prince was go, 
ing to kifs his Feet. 	The Place too adding to/ 
the Crime, he was taken away in a iCrIST, and • 
carried by an Officer and the Serjeante.to ;he 	i 
Cattle of St. Angelo. 

This Araion made a great Noife at Rome, rind 
ftrangely affeEted Cardinal Parnez.e's Friends, and 
all that were related to the Duke of Parma. 
They went immediately to petition His Holinefs 
in Behalf of the Prince, for the Merits and Ser- . 

'vices of his Father, who was horribly affronted 
in the Perron of his Son. 	They remonftrated to , 
him how fcandalous a thing it was to fee in ths 
Vann of the Holy See, by his Holinefs's•Ouler 
and for fo 'little a Fault, a Sovereign Prince's 
Heir, at the Fame time his Father was flghting • 

with 
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fo much Zeal and Bravery to maintain the 

4onour and Revenue of the Ctrch. 	They gave 
him to underftand that Foreig 	Princes, were not 
tied up by the Laws of a Country, which were 
made but to keep the Common People-in.  Order: 
at 	the Fault 'of this Young Prince proceeded 
{atl1er from his Vivacity than Ill Meaning; and 
if he-had been Tardy well knowing what he did, 
yet the Cotfideration of his Age, and the Services 

pi his Father were enough to plead for his Ho-
linefs's Pardon. 

At fine Sixtus made Answer, That he had too 
much inclination to give great Perfons their Due, 
not to have an extraordinary RefpeEt for the Duke of 
Parma : .hilt that he had too ftrong an Averfion to 
thole 'that offend • in fo grofi a manner : that in 
this cafe 	• 	...st Son of his own jut as Ranu- 
do Farneze : That her, had rather abdicate his So-
vereign Potificate and rtpair to a Cleyfter, than fee 
his Orders deft:fist ; that they were made for all the 
World without an ,Exception, and a Crown'd head was 
liable to them in his Country; that Age was not a 
Confideration to exempt People from Cori:et-lion ; _that 
he looked upon the Duke of Parma but as Feudatory 
to the fibly•See, and if he were not fo, 'twits enough 
to be IN:47 at Rome breaking his Orders. 	He fur,  
prized than all at finch .a rate with thefe Reafons, 

111 PaLthey thought of leaving Nat till his Pallion 
was abated. 

But Cardinal Farneze fearing Sixtus would pea--
lift in his fevere Refolution, could not ftay a 
Minute at Home in the Uneafinefs he felt upon 
the Occalioi, and therefore return'd with all 
Speed to the Vatican to urge the Pope again, 
and give him no Reit till his Nephew was fet at 
Lakerv. 	The Pope found whereabouts he was, 
and- accordingly gave the Cardinal an Order to 
the Gpveraour to deliver the Young Prince into 

his 
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his Hands at Tw% a Clock in the Night : A 
Farneze _made fo ;good Ufe of his Time that I, 
carried it to the Caftle of St. Angelo himfelf, and 
•the Governour could not refufe fetting.tte Prince 
free. 	Then he made him take Ppit unmedA- 
1y, and he got in Thirty Hours Time to hi 	- 
tiler's Territories in Lombardy. 

. 	The Pope this Year in the Heat of Summer 
fell ill of pa continued Fever which/ had fuch 
dangerous Symptoms as made the Phyficians clf-1 
!pair of his Life. 	The Apprehenfion of his going 
off was no great Pain to the Cardinals,„ who 
would have been glad to be rid of him, and re-
cover their loft Authority, for he would have 
the doing of every thing hi 	elf, and treated 
them .like Slaves and Foot-m 	. 	• 	• 

As lick as he was, when fit 	was going 
off, 	he would apply hinfrelf to State-Affairs : 
And tho' his Phyficians ordered him to take Reft, 
he was Rill putting tout new Edicts, and made 
the Governour of Rome and other Officers come 
to him every Day to give an Account of their 
Affairs, and reccive frefh Inftruaions. 	His Ne- 
phew entreated him to compofe himQ' to Reft 
for a few Days, telling him this Aprfilajon to 
Bufinefs affe&ed his Spirits (till morMlan his 
Diftemper did; but he made Anfwer ; I mould 
have you blow, Nephew , A Prince Jholdo?'vW- 
lay 	afide 	his 	Actual ../Idminifiration 	but 	with 
his Life, like the Nightingale that fings till fhe 
dies.  

He ordered the Cardinal de Montalto -  above 
all things to Double the Number of Spies at Rome, 
and take the opportunity of his Illnefs to find out 
who were difaffeaed, who lov'd and who bawd 
him. 	His Nephew obey'd his Direaions,-but 
Nobody ventur'd to fpeak their Mind for'fear 
this fhould be but a counterfeit Sicknefs : And 

thole, 
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tirofe that Hated him molt w nt like the reit- to 
the Churches of Rome where Ile was pray'd for; 
and the Holy Sacrament was expos'd for a whole 
Day. 	• 	 . 

He prohibited this- fort of Devotion, telling 
1114•1ephew ; Thefe extraordinary Prayers make the 
People think me at tire Point of Death, and it's more 
to my purpofe that they fbould believe me Alive come 
Minutes after I'm Dead. 

i' - One Day in this Illnefs he was funk fo Low, 
and in fo deep a Drowfinefs that he feem'd to 
have expir'd. His Phyficians obferving the weak- 
nefs he was under, 	which had made him lie 
Speechlefs for fome time, touch'd the end of his 
Nofe, to fee if their were any natural Heat re-
maining. %  Sixtus Terceiving him, flatted, as if 
he had wak'd one of fume frightful Vilion, and 
looking in the Doacir's Face, faid, with as fierce 
a Tone as he was able ; How now, bow dare yaks 
touch the Pope' .Nofe ? The poor Man was fo fLruck 
with thefe Words, and thinking the Pope wou'd 
never look 'upon him more, that he went home 
to rights, betook himfelf to his Bed, and Died 
there of.a Fever which was caus'd by Grief and 
DefpRis, before'his Holinefs was perfealy re-
cover'T%Ahich was not long, and then he went . 
t 	thew himfelf in the Streets. 

Sicknefs never took off the Edge of his 
jultice, but as foon as he grew a little better he 
had Two poor Gentlemen Executed, who were 
Accus'd • of holding Correfpondence with a Fa-
mous -i-ligh-way-Man nam'd Benedetto Mangone 
Devali : He was of the Scum of the People, and 
retired commonly towards Naples, from whence 
ire would make his Incurfions, committing Mur- 
their,. and 	Roberries 	quite 	to 	the Eccle fiallical 
Stale. 	Being Taken at laft he was broke upon 
the Wheel at Naples, in the Publick Market-place 

and 
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and Confefs'd feviral Crimes, naming Tome of 
his Accomplices avid amongft the reft thefe Two 
Gentlemen, as having alined him to get out of 
the hands of Juftice. 	The Governour 'of Rome, 
who had put them in Prifon, had abundant proof, 
to take away their Lives; but out of compaliffbe 
to their Families he delay'd their Executiga,:_du-
ring the Sicknefs of Sixtus, to give their Rela- 
tions time to Beg them oft: 	When' the Rope 
heard of this ftop the Governour had put tol 
their being brought to.Puniihment he was in a 
great Anger with him, and threatned to difgrace 
him for being fo flow to do juftice. 	And they 
were Beheaded notwithftanding the Endeavours 
of feveral Ambaffadors, and a great Number of 
Roman Gentlemen related to thefe nut-zippy Cre- 
atures, that were employ'd to favethem. 

The Court of Rome was put into a ftrange 
Confternation upon the revere punifhment of the 
Lord Bellochio, 	the Pope's Tafter,  1 	and 	the.  
Lord Gualterucci, Secretary to the College of A-
poftolick Secretaries, a Prelate of great Credit, 
m Efteem for his Ancient Services, his Intereft 
in his Holinefs, and the Confidefice that-was re- 
pos'd in him. 	They were both Conde 	'd to 
the Galleys, together with anothermkScretary. 
Uellochio Died there in a Few Months Time, 
of Mortification that he could not fin 	_...v 	r 
at the Entreaty of the whole Court. 	He was 
Condemn'd for Stealing the Fifherman's Ring, 

. which is the Pope's Seal, and Se~1;ng a Brief 
'd tb have with it, which he had a long time MO\
\ 

 

expedited, and the Pope had refus'd, iling the 
requeft to be unreafonable. 	Bellochio intended to 
3uild a Magnificent Palace in his own Country; 
Lad to this purpofe wanted a Houfe whiti<the 
)weer would not let him have. 	Finding his 
4eafures were broke, he Fored a Brief, by 

which. 
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Sell his House, whieh this Man was compell'd tear 

,vvho.pbey'd immediately for tear of incurring 
th? Pope's difpleafhre and parted with it at a 

.rate much fiefs than it was worth. 
• Gualterucci was Tried as having a hand in the 

Reg eery, and was Condemn'd to the fame Pa- 
• nifhment, as well as the other Perron who mov'd 
.for expediting the Brief, when he knew of the 
Plot. 	Gualterucci's Misfortune was lamented by 
every body ; He was a Prelate with abundance of 
Good Qualities, and his Crim.e,ivight have been, 
pafs'd by in a lefs Severe Reign. 	The whole Sa-
cred College with the Spanip and Venetian Am-
bafl'adors, and others of the &ft Quality Begg'd 
he might be Forgiven; but the Pope' would not 
fo much as hear them ; he faid, He ryas ..et up by 
God to drOgrflice, and not to grant Pardons, in the 
hope of which all forts of wicked Aftions would be 
committed. 	That he lov'd his Domejticks when they 
ferv'd him faithfully, but would be the firjt to de-
clare againff them when they became falA to their 
honour and their Duty. 	That he made no fcruple 
of Pardoning Injuries that afetled his Perron only, 
but would Punifh without arty Quarter, Affronts put 
upon the 	olySee.nd he zinfh'd the Offence that was 
now before 	• 	concern'd No body but himfelf; that he 

i ht Pew Fav 	r to the Criminals. Gualterucri was 
tin...,.. 	the Galleys and there continued till the 
Death o 	tutus, after which he was prefently 
fetch'd out to the great Joy of all that had been 
griev'd at,his Misfortune. 

Frant 	de Medici$ , Great Duke of Tuft-any, 
Died this Year without Heirs, and left his Do-
minions to his Brother Ferdinand, Cardinal d. 
itlealici.. 	He.  fent Ambafradors to Rome on pur-
pofe•to, deliver hiS Hat into the Pope's Hands 
with all due Ceremony, who oblig'd him to 
hake -very Rich Prefents •to the Church of St. 

70h,g 
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fohn de Lateran. This Prince foon after MEried 
Chriflina, 	Dauglter of, the Duke of Lorrain„ 
The Pope was not difpleas'd at his givinetTrpkiis ; 
Cardinalfhip, for betides that he had a Place to ,I 

. fill up by it in the College, he found limfelf de.;:!.  Tweed from an Overfeer, the Authority of whole,  
Birth and Quality he Rood in Awe of. 	_ 

Stephen Barton,; 	Prince of Tranfilvania, 	and 
King of Poland, Died this Year after about Nine 
Years Reign. 	All Chriftendom lamented it : He . 
was a Prince extreamly Zealous for the Catholick 
Religion, a Gres. Man in the Field, and well ex- 
perienc'd in State Affairs. 	He had always kept 
a Hand over the Proteflants, put an end to Civil 
Wars., and by his Valour recover'd the Dutchy 
of Suevia and Smolensk° , which the Mufcovites , 
had taken from the Poles with mete Cunning 
than Bravery. 

He Ihew'd no lefs refolution when the Turk, 
according to Cullom 	Ask'd him for a Numbe,7 
of Troops to make War upon thd King of Perfia. . 
He Anfwer'd, The White Eagle of Poland, which 
has fo long been without Feathers and without-Vigour, 
has now recover'd frefh Spirits, and whetted her Beak 
and Talons. 	The Briskners ofer'ffis Ardwe'r kept. 
the Infidels from making any Attem 	pon his 
Dominions in-  his Reign, as the 	ad done in 
Former. 

The great Endowments this Man 	. Nailer 
of, occafion'd the Poles a great deal of Trouble 
upon the Ele&ion of a New King. 	 They could 
not think of placing another in the Thive whofe 

, Merit thould not be as great, and who fhould upt 
fill the place as well and maintain the King, ..in in 
the Condition Stephen had left it. 	A great %any 
thought the Emperour Rodolphus would cer.pm-
ly be chafe ; becaufe fence his Father Ntaximi- 
Ilan was by the Lateral of the Houfe of At ftri4 

they 
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they concluded his Son pdolphtts would fucCeed 

ately and without any Inter-regnum in 
ca e he fhould die. 	This did afterwards hap-
pen and wat forefeen by fome deep-lighted Folks 
Mcaufe of his INComplexion. 	Others imagined 
the Duke of Parma had a great Intereft, as ont 
of the Wifefb and 	Greateft Captains 	of his 
Time ; and that his Uncle Cardinal Farnez.e had 
a great Name amongft the Poles for the Services 
he had done them whilft he was Protedor of 
their Nation. 	Others there we 	of an Opinion 
altogether different, 	who built upon the con- 
trary Humour of the Italians from the Poles, and. 
that there was Reafon to fear the Duke of Par-
ma's Valour fhould carry Severity and a haughty 
Behaviour with it, and that the Turks would be 
nettled to-/have a Prince for their Neighbour 
that Was at the Devotion of the Spaniards whom 
th* mortally hated. 
- vrhe ‘/Tayw2od of rranfilvania and his Coufin 
'the tat-dil-al B4ttori put in their Pretences. 	The 
Era being a Young Makof a good Heart and 
ambitious Thoughts, flatter'd himfelf he timid 
have the.  Grand.Q.4ior's Affiltance

' 
 and thereby 

le Help V his Immenfe Riches. 	On the other 
'Oe it was 	Difadvantage to him to be the 

•ng's Ne 	ew : Who for all his Courage 
aid the 	' 	he had perform'd for the State, , 	,C   had ootain,  0 tue Fear rather than Love of the 
Poblb Nobility. 	They complain'd that in the dif- 
oiing of tte Places and Honours of the Kingdom 

had Mt obferv'd the ufual Methods; but had 

h
r 	'd People againft the Will of their prin- 
i  pal 	ds, whereas their Country being a fort 

of Republick,-of which their King was no mure 
Haan Head: he could not, without Confcnt of the 
'Aate, deliberate about. War and Peace, nor try 
4S,'Gentlemen accufed of Capital Crimes : And 
L 	• :, 	 X. 	 they kibz...:4, 	 . 0 
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they look'd upon fuch things as doing Violence 
to their Liberties, and lifurping the wh-4,1z--,  
vereign Authority. 	The fame Reafons fet a tde 
Cardinal Batrori, the Nephew of the late King 
Stephen. 	If it had not been for. 	that, The. tra 
ther Good Qualities he was Mailer of, whiCh 
made him fit to govern, moll People thought 
'of fufficient 	Strength 	to fet 	him 	upon 	the 
Throne. 	 . 

The Duke of Ferrara was alfo brought upon 
the Stage : 	 as a great Prince, and One 
that upon fev'ial Occafions had been fervice-
able to that Nation ; but He was an Italian 
and had stood at a former Eleaion,which made 
thofe Vote againft him now who had been fo, 
him before. 	 i 

Some Noblemen of the Country fleas'Ll them 
felves with the Hopes of carrying it for them-
felves, but their Ambition was built upon a Chi-
mera, forgetting that the Poles. hated nothitg 
more than to be Subje& to irnie 'of Vit'll: 'own' 
Country-men, and for Six Hundred Years pal 
there had not been one of them chofen ; and if 
they did not pitch upon a fot;gign Piiitee at that 
time, it mull be that the Grown wj not yet' 
made fore, that the Authority of 	e Laws vv.:.}? 
inconfiderable, and their Wits 	ere not fo 	' 
fined and brisk as heretofore. 	o 	t ey 
made choice of one of the Piallas (which/is the 
Name of a Gentleman's Family that derive them-
felves from the ancient Kings of Poknd) if they, 
had any Thoughts of letting the Claim u 

4 
 po 

the Head of a Pole ; but Chancellor Zamos ,- 	d re 4,1
,,, 

been the Man, having under Stephen had t qiiizsat4  
eft Share in the Government of he KinggioriV 
That Prince confulted this Minifter in ervcri.. thin 
and folloW'd his Advice though againft his ovyl  
Opinion. 	The Favour he enjoy'd gain'd I 	, 
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uruch an Intereft, that he could not have had 	J 

re 	r if he had been 1111 the Throne. 	He had 
a 	ourt like a Prince's; the Polt of General 

•of the Aril/lies ferved as a Pretence for the Re.° 
101 Magnificence in which he lived ; and his Ex-
perience in Winds,  His Readinefs to engage in 
a Deign and bring it to Perfedion, together 
with his Natural Bravery and the Love of the 
Soldiers, were all great Helps towards railing 
him to the Throne. 	Never a One of thefe we 
have mentioned carried it. 	'- Fa&ions were" 
reduced to Two, One of whice! -dared for the 
Prince of Sweden, and t' Other for Maximilian 
Arch-Duke of Aufiria, the Emperor Rodolphus 

Ibis Brother. 	The Generofity of the Arch-Duke, 
and his Love of Juftice, had Ills Sweet the 

gain'd him the greateft Part of the Senate. 	The 
Intrigue was carried 'on heartily by the Attfirians, 
a 	he declared King by one of the Two Factions. 

T' other Faction who had a great Averfion to 
th 	 fis trarwere like to fill the Court, and 
be preferr'd to the 	su

s
ral born SubjeEts when 

any Favours were befto 	d, was afraid the Arch- 
Duke -priigirr'cule.pay fucceed his Brother 	and 
then jot 	Poland to the Empire for an Hereditary 
Country, g 	is Anceltors had done Hungary and 
' ohemia whi 	they got by way.  of Eledion. 
The 	r 	prehenfive too it might give the 
Grand Signior Offence, whofe Power was formi-
dable to them, if they chore a Prince of the Houfe 
of f luffria, to which it had been long fince ob• 

1 

 fe.  ed-He was a Mortal Enemy. 	Thefe Reafons 
• .d,them to be for the Prince of Sweden, who 

0  (
4,
!
c
L
a
thirty Years old, and of the Family of-;-,..- 

	

-,‘ 	-gliblamegthat they held in great Vene- .,f, 
1  Or the fake of one of their Kings of that 

je who had doe great things 'among& the 
laannexine the 4utchy of Lithuania to the 

	

.f. 	 Y z 	 Crown. , 
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Crown. 	The King of, Sweden's ready Money 
might perhaps too be a powerful Argume 	wit 
them, Come People thought he intended to 	- 
Itow_more id it towards uniting the Crown of 
Sweden to Poland for the fake of ...his only So9 • whom he loved extreamly. 

But the Quick& fighted thought quite otherwife. 
This Prince' might have more Children yet, and 
betides he had other Heirs of his own,Name; but 
fetting afide thofe Two Motives, what Ground 
'was there to bellec he would fettle the Succeffion 
upon the Kings. 	Poland, that were frequently 
placed upon the Throne by an Intrigue or by an 
Accident? It's far more probable the Poles had 
a Mind to fecure Lithuania to themfelves, which 
the King of Sweden might pretend to in Right 1-4 
his Mother, and fo by choofing herton, might 
ward off a long and bloody War. 

Farther they confidered their own Weakne 
by teafon of which they never could make 
any confiderable Army exce feend 	. And 
that the King of Sweden 	.z in a Condition to 
put to Sea a great Flee , he becate ftrong both 
at Land and Sea, and kept the .111actioyAi+ Awe, 
who had been called for a long Tithe the Njorthern 
Dragon, and there was an irreconcil 	ble Hatied. 
between them. 

One Party Eleaing the Prince o 	ed 	Oft 
thefe Accounts, there were Two Per ons eleaed 
at the fame time. 	And the Two Princes having 
Notice of what had been done for each, gocto- 
gether as many Troops as they could, and 	ut 
themfelves at the Head of 'em to decide the 
tle to the Crown, refolving on both Sid 
charge thro' whatever opzos'djheig........./ u 

Sixtu‘ in the time of the Diet, feat T ti% a Z 
preffes to the Archbilhop of 	Iles his Nuncio 
Poland, to order him to b 	for Maximikan.. a 

Nt 
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do his utmoft to get him chofe. 	He enjoin'd him 

0 	r to give no publick Proofs of his Zeal, 
but to carry it with Difcretion and good Ma- 
nagement kr fear of difobliging the Sweili/h Parr" 
ty ; and befits it was not for the Honour of the 
Holy See to make a publick Declaration in a 
Cafe where the Event was uncertain. 	He di- 
reCted him to have an Eye upon every Step the 
Diet made,- and if he fhould find Maximilian's 
Party the weakelt and that his Cafe was defpe-
rate, pretendy he fhould turq jbout to the e"...  
ther Side : Which was in other Words, gi- 
ving bim a Hint 	favour of the Prince oiSme- 
den. 

His Holinefs was extreamly overjoyed when 
He Nuncio feat him Word Maximilian was made 
King; but afterwards when he heard the Ele- 
Etion was contelted by a powerful Party, He 

s angry with the Nuncio, and let him know 
a fort of Difpleafure, The Affairs of Poland 

dr 	inue 	in the Condition he reprefented 
them:. And at the 	time fent two and twen- 
ty Ducats 	Gold to t e Bilhop of Nais in Si- 
!efia f 	e of Maximilian direeting the 
Money •lhoukl be employed in what he molt 
wanted, wit 	Promifes of farther Afliftance. 
,It was tho 	ht if Maximilian had been more 

41

1 

:xpeditio 	d appear'd at the Gates of Cra- 
row the Capital of Poland with a better Number 
of Men than he brought, that he might in all 
prqbability have carried the Place, and then the 
adt•of the Kingdom murk of courfe have come 

him ; but he came too late to the Plains 
this City with no more than Sixteen Thou. 

iirci 	 ber 	587, and upon a &iday 
ofaqhlich was always 	n unlucky Day to him. 

W
irft of all he fent Notice to the Inhabitants that 
e vas Elated, andidefired they would receive 

Y 3 	 shim; .• 
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him ; but they shut their Gates againft him, and.' 
fent away in all haft to the Prince of.4s2a4or 
to beg he would come quickly, giving him to un-
lerftand Delays were dangerous tolcs Intereft; 
and that his Coronation was appAted upon Stt  
Luke's Day. 	They fortifyed themfelves in WI 
peEtation of his coming as well as they could, fet 
fire to fome Houfes in the Suburbs and caft up En-
trenchments to fecure themfelves from Maxi- 
milian. 	There were daily SkirmiThes between 

"Triem and His 59), in which the Poles often had 
the better. 

The Prince of Sweden's Ambafradors arrived 
while this was doing, and gave an Account their 
Mater was at Dant-tick; that the Ill Weathew 
had hindred his coming thither fowler, that A 
fhould be forced to make a Halt there for Rime 
time to refreih his Men, and therefore it was 
impoffible he fhould be at Cracow upon the 
fixed for his Coronation, and the 	emon 
accordingly be put off till S 	artin, 	ang the 
Eleventh of November. 	ey were,..anfvver'd, 
That it Wad the Pratlice o Crown th r Kings 'upon 
4 Sunday, and they had made 	o 	. 	uke's 
Day becaufe it fell out fo, the Solemnity mull' there-
fore be deferr'd till the Sunday a er St: Marl 
tin's. 	 ......• 

In the mean time Maximilian' 	y which 
lay encamped in the Plains of Cracow Was migh-
tily weakned ; His Soldiers being ill cloath'd, 
could not bear the Cold which that Winter *vas 
extraordinary. 	For want of Wine they clan 
Water or very bad Beer, which threw 'e 
a Bloody klux and a malignant Fever. 
Sicknefs carried off' great 	u 	t . 	dgil 
notwithftanding all the 	'eneral's Care fifttrh 
la° Hofpitals for 'em, nor any-thing to nourifh 'ern 
which is the only Remedy Aar that Diftemp% 
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The Mortality was every bit as great in Pe-

trocovi4 wherf the Prince of Srveden being ar-
rived, rYourig P0/0 Gentleman named corpski 

.who was 4 Maximilian's Side, deliverld him a. 
Letter from 	t Prince with fuch a brave dextrous 
arehaviour, 	thSt it 	deferves to be mention'd 
here. 	 . 

This Gentleman had an Uncle with the Prince 
of Sweden, w.ho for his great Deferts was one of 
his chief Confidents. 	He entreated this Uncle 
to intercede with the Prince for him, and to all.. 
fure his Highnefs He was eztrertzly troubled lie 

_._4X.rn... . An, and was very had taken the Part of Ad 	i ;1; 
defirous of entring now into his Service. 	His 
Uncle overjoyed to bring over ore of fo much 

ti:rit to his Mailer; obtain'd his 'Pardon and 
ye to 'Xs the Prince's Hand ; but 'as foon as 

he was introduced, inftead of paying that-Re=  
f & to his Highnefs, he had the Affurance to 

eliver him a Letter from Maximilian, telling 
be firrpriz,ed if his Mafter made 

ufe of that Strata 	to convey a Letter into his 
liandilir 	writing 	or Six which had never 
come 	The Prince of Sweden Was enraged 
at this .Infolen Proceeding, and put the Gentle-
man into a Dungeon after he had thrown the 
Letter into t e Fire before his Face. 	It was Paid 
by tome, 71 	it was not burnt, but he gave it to 
one of h . 	ecretaries without opening it, to fliew by 
Duch 4.6light how little he valued the Man that wrote 
it. :In Two Days time he fet the Prifoner at Li- 
6eity, being moved with his undaunted Beha- 

ur, and Fidelity to his Matter. 
aximilian being forced to break up from 

L-got 	d the Remains of his Army to- 
w 	 fetrocovta, 	good Refolution to meet 
his Enemy and give h 	Battle, not imagining 
the Swedes fo thong as He, tho' their Army con- . 	 1 	Y 4 	 lilted 
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Red of Thirty ThoLfand Men, and His not 11 
bove Thirteen. 	But whether it was that hg's Men 
had been worstedin-a-Skirmith w‘gh-theSzvedes, 
or fome other1fecret Motive divert 	his firk 

'Purpofe, 'tis Uncertain, fo it was 	e turn'd a-1  
bout and came to Cracow to make a fecoitS 
Attempt 	upon it , 	in which he loft abun- 
dance of Men and fucceeded no better than be-
fore.  

At length finding himfelf under a Neceffity 
of making a Stay at Belton, the Chancellor refol-

ittd to attack him with Twelve Thoufand Men. 
Maximilian hIrring Intelligence of his Defign, 
quits his Poft, and leaving Poland comes to Pilfen, 
a Place upon the Frontiers of Silefia belongin 
to the Duke of Brigen. 	The Chancellor, w 
had always been too hard for hint in fev 
Skirmifhes, at length belieged him in this Place, 
which wanting Stores of all forts, he was fore 
to give himfelf up Prifoner in the Beginning 
Yanuary, 1588. 

The Chancellor of Polan 	s highly delighted 
with the glorious Adv 	ge he h 	'Fit ; He 
had an Inventory made of all the 	Bag- 
gage, fent his Prifoner under a 	ong Guard to 
a Place convenient and honourable enough, and, 

Dozen left him for his own life 4 Dozen 	ilver Dilhes„: 
fight Plates, Two Spoons, and T 	Forks. The 
Prince was in a Flame to be fo trea e n 

	

and his 
Difgrace afre6ted 	all 	that knew 	him. 	The 
Town of Pi ifin was given up to the Inforence 
and Avarice of the Soldiers, who pillaged it 
with fuch Cruelty and Barbarity as was beyo 
Example. 

All the Princes of Cori flendom int re 	e 	_ 
felves in Maximilian's 	ne, and. 	r 
particular Nations, but 	iefly Poland, which ha,. 
ving made an Agreement to preferve Peace, an 
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'not declare againft any Side looked upon the Af- 
fron 	ut up n Maximilian with a great deal of 
Regre , 	ell as the pillaging a City of Silefia 
which beloged to the Kingdom of Bohemia by 3 
Pobjh ArmNonder Command of their Chancellor. 
13ut of all that pitied Maximilian's unfortunate 
Condition, there was none fo ready to affifthirrt 
as Sixtus which the next Book will Thew. 

The Pope was at this time very intt upod 
what was doing in France. 	He had fent tlk--Duke 
de Guile, who was Head of the League, a Swop,
like that which he had before prgfented the Me 
of Parma with, by the Hands of the Abbot Gri- 
mani. 	He ordered the Bifhop that carried it to 
give that Prince Affurance of the Kindnefs he 
bore him, and that he had indeed the firft Place 
Illt his He*t. 	The Duke received the Prefent at 
Paris with a mighty Solemnity and great Accla-

ations of the People, fo much that King Henry 
II. was Jealous upon the Matter; tho' the Duke 

all this Honour with abundance 
of Mod city. 

c 	lorable Co 	tion France found its fell 
red 	by Civil Wars, alarm'd the molt 
Chriftian Kling molt violently, and weakned his 
Power daily. 	Sixtus, who could not bear to hear 
of any Ilfurpation upon the Authority of Kings, 
wrote to 	h)N Prince to exhort him manfully to 
fupporte Honour of his Crown, and fupprefs 
the p kle and Infolence of his Rebellious Subjeets; 
t 	mg him in his Letter, 'That he melt ufe Fire and 
• ,ord in an inveterate Difiemper, and not be fo [paring 
v his SubjeCts Blood which fwell'd their Veins fit high. 

he King kept this Letter by him, fhew'd it 
• . r- 	• in - 	o the Duke de Guile, and made fe- 

rws Re • e ion 	- - 	it. 	One Day when he had 
called a Council about • advife fome Remedy that 
might be applied to the Divifions France was at- 

2 	 Bided . 
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fliEted with, he orderechhis Letter to be read, that 
his Minifters might fee the Pope was

,
44ie nte- 

reft : But that he was not refolved t 	ue the 
violent Counfels were given him, and yas rather 
for fatting his .Subjeds Blood. 	All tbig grilled at 
this Council, and the Proteftants thtmfelves, were 
furprized to fee a Pope eager to flied the Blood of 
a Flock which he called hirnfelf the True Paftor 
of. 	One of thofe that entertain'd the- New Opi- 
nions role up, and was not Mafter enough of his 

.ZcSentments to foi bear faying to the King ; Sir 
Pop Sixtus-why ho butcher'dfo many People-gt Rome 
is ready to die with Grief becaufe he does not fee the 
fame bloody Doings at Paris : les no Wonder he fhould 
be for ufing other Princes Stiketis in that inhumane 
Manner, who has treated hiso',1,r, fo • no Mtracli 
that his Advice fhould be of .th5'jame Srrlin with 
PraElice. 

The Proteitants flung about abundance of Her 
tical Wit in Satyrs upon Sixtus for this Letter. Hi 
Holinefs finding it had been rea 
Council-Board, gave Orde 	o his Nu cm to 
make complaint of it to 	e King, a 	td 'tell 
him in his Name ;  That when het 	' 	his 
Duty to write with the Sincerity o 	a Father, he 
had told his Mind in plain Terms but did not fore-
fee his Letter was to be made publick, and his Pen . 
was to be made ufe of for declaring hajzentions to 
his Council. 	The King excufed himfeff•-as well. 
as he could, but Sixtus no more writ td.sbim 
upon fuch Subjeds for the time to come : 'Ke 
thought it enough to fpeak to him by his Nu D 
cio. 	The King who did not lay things much 
Heart, nor valued the Pope's Advice at 
great rate, as they were of a 	el 
Humour, was not much c 	at this 
tion of his Holinefs, whit 	was intended to mor- 
tise him. 
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F The King of Navarr's :Agents in Sroifferland 
prers'4,1e Ploteitant Cantons to raife Forces, 
and johM%C. —ng of Denmark's, the Duke of SitX•` 
ony's, thela

t
r
o

quifs of Bradenburg's, and Prince.  
Fafimir's, 	with the Queen of England's Af-
fiaance, that hid already fent them Sixty Thou-
fand Ducats. of Gold, defign'd to put a flop to 
the Progrefs of the League in France, againit the 
New Seaaries. 

Theodore Bez.a, the Famous Preacher, was then 
in smpriand, and the Hereticks held this Arcl..-- 
Heretick in great efteem for hit Niftaken Ztra. 
The Agents of Navarr to encreafe tire Troops 
they were Levying to a greater Number, came 
in to him and prefented him Letters from their 
Ltafter full of Affeaion and Kindnefs. 	This 
niniiter biting fet on Fire by his Zeal for the 
Advancement of his Doarine, and being fond of 
dewing the Inter& he had in the Country, went 
' om Canton to Canton, Preaching, and his Rhe- 
tor 	u 	ail'd, that Orders were irnme- 
liately , iven ou 	r Railing the Troops the 
King of 	avarr wan 	. 	Beza,  farther engag'd. 
:he 	, 	t Churches to contribute towards 
:he Charge of keeping this Army on Foot, and 
:he Money he rais'd was put into Prince Cafirnir'S 
)ands. 

The CohOlick Cantons, who could not endure 
to he. 	this Famous Arch-Heretick fo much as 
na . 4 , wrote feveral Times to the Prelates and 

. rdinals at Rome, to inform them of the great 
'rejudice this Man did the True Religion, by the 

e he took to maintain Union and Concord a-
git the Proteftants to the difadvantage of 

Oie 	- Caufe ; that his meer Prefence 
NotrIeltd their 	e and Zeal ., 	and it was 
of abfolute Neceflity 	find out fume Remedy; 
but.their Advice was not taken. .1 / 	 The 
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' 	The NINTH Elo K. • 

. 
Harles Emanuel, Duke of Savoy, in the Begin-
ning of this Year fent an Arnhafifador Extra-
ordinkfio Rome, under pretence of paying 

his Duty to the Pope, but in reality to entreat his 
, Afliftance toward re-taking Geneva. 	This Prince 

was "refOlv'd to do his utmost for the bringing ijiA 
about • and flamed himfelf with hopeoof Succeirf 
upon ale Strength of his New Alliance with Spain, 
and that France was not in a condition to oppo 
him. 

Sixtus receiv'd the Ambaff 
Friendly and Honourable 	er, out of the E- 
(teem he had for ' the 	yal Houf 	flavg, 
which he call'd the Fore-wall of it 	the 
Glory of thofe Parts. 	But as zealo s as his Ho- 
liners was for recovering Geneva, either the Ap-
prehenlion of what it would colt him, or the Inte-
reit the Cantons pretended to in keeping...the Town 
Independent; or Laltly, the difficulty o 	he En- 
terprize, made him talk obfcurely upon th 	at- 
ter. 	He Anfwer'd Ambiguoutly, That the D a 
of Savoy's Defign was tuft and .ReaAnable ; but. W 
mull not hurry too fait, for fear of drawing donw 
fume New Mifehief which was not at prefent 
Peen. 	 • 

Francs:14u Faber, who w 	neva eing 
at Rome, the Pope had a 	ind to enquire faille- 
thing about the Town of hitt. 	Petra, Faber, 

1 i 	. 
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is Father, whole Family ltd Flourifh'd there az 

bove 	wo H 	dred Years, had by his Deferts 
got a grea 	me. 	It was thought, His Holinefs 
being infor,w'd by this Francis, in feveral private. 
Conferences hey had, of the Bilhop's Preten-
lions againft thE Duke of Savoy; his Zeal for the 
Duke's Caufe grew cool upon't. 	And that af-
ter feveral Negotiations with the Count de Oli. 
lure; the Span:fit Ambalfador, who had Orders 
to work Simla up to a Pitch; he Anfwer'd that 
Minifter • That if the War with Geneva was putfr.- 
ly an Affair ( Religion he ought te ie it 
as Head of the Church ; ,but if the Di pate 	up-
on a Politick Account, he could not in Confcience 
employ the Money of the Holy See injnothcr' 	ar- 

The Dune, when he heard of fhe Anfwer, was 
in a Paffion with the Court of Rome, and the 
Hope himfelf ; and laid with his ufual Sharpnels, 
garmIcl with Anger ; That Sixtus had rather Spilt 
the Bitaa' 	icks at Rome than of Heret:cks 
at Gegeva ; and it . 	better in his Pontificate to 
go to a Folding forth t . 	to Mal, fine he gave 
the Pussoeger;kwhat belong'd to the Roman-Catholicks. 
Accordingly he recall'd his Ambailidor imme-
diately from Rome : He Nould have him leave 
a Court that was already infetted with the New 
Opinions ; and fent him Word ; If he could not 
reduce 9;:litAca by the Ways and Motives of Religion 
he winad accomplifh it with the Edge of his Sword: 
the force of which he thought fome-Priefis wou'd not 
7e>sture to refift. 
4.4&hile the feveral Steps of this Negotiation 

'making, the Count d' Olivarez. had frequent 
Lan 	' h the Ambaffador of Savoy. 	AS 
tizmient with hi 	. s Audience of Leave, he 
Talk'd to him thus by 	e way to the Pope's Pa-
ilipce,; It's to no purpofe, Moller Ambabdor, for 

your 
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your Mafier to expeEl- ilfliftance from Rome to re.14, 
take Geneva : I am acquainted ho 	matter ftand, 
I know the Pope's Humour but too we , y aving to 
do with him fo long, and among ft the ref)jin the Af-e 
fairs of England. 	 • 	1 But to return to that Country' upon Account 
of which the Count complain'd of the.Pope. 	In 
the Beginning of the Year, 1587. 	Sixtus had fo 
enflam'd the King of Spain againf1 Elizabeth, as 
made that Prince to engage in a great Enter.. 

""-10* e upon England. 	His Holinefs had wrote to 
him witjthii_pwn Hand, contrary to the Cu-
nom of Popes ; and told him, That the Title of 
Catholick King which he enjoy'd above other Chri-
- fttittritm9-4,,,,,and the kindnefs he maintain'd for 
a People over wcom he had once Reign'd, fhould p 
him upon revengk the Affronts which° the Cat 
licks of that Country, and the True Religion fisffer'd ; 
and that Himfelf would contribute towards tke Charge 
of the War. 	And farther, made Promifes to th,e. 
Count de Olivarez ,• 	That as 	on 	e feceiv'd 
News of the King's Army 	ing in England, he 
would give three Millions of Livres to carry on the 
Expedition. This Minifter did all he.tibtrid-te per-
fuade him to lay down Half the Money in pre- 
fent. 	And the Duke of Parma fent the Count. 
de Cefis to Rome, on purpofe to Spllicit the Bu-' 
finefs, but Sixtus kept to his Point; faxing, He 
would not disburfe one Farthing till ththertinktds had 
got Footing in the Ifland.  

His Holinefs thought bea‘ to divert King Mi.-
lip from asking any Money by giving a cargi---
nars Hat, at his define to William Allen, ir.104111 
pril, 1587. 	He was a Man that had perfo 
great Service for the Faith in 	 I, 
refus'd the Sacred Purpl 	o 	of Modefty vial 
it was °freed by Grego 	XIII. 	Sixtus obliged 
him to accept it at his Hands, at the fame ti 

declk9 
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P declaring him according tb the King of Spain's de-
fire -.1..s4e,Sn England, as Cardinal Reginald Pool 
had beftlrn the Reign of Mary his Cordon. 
At the fine time the Pope wrote to that Prince 
and told 	• 	, As this Promotion made his 'Under- 
taking Publick,• he fliould Embark his Army with all 
(peed attel,make a Defcent as loon as pojfibk; that 
eh-eV( Treatment the Engin Catlekcks were under 
might not be doubled upon them. 

The molt penetrating Spirits that could dive 
into Mytteries thought the Motive of Relis.1;-- 
after all, was not the molt power ul 	par his 
Holinefs upon engaging the King o 	pain to car- 
ry his Arms into England: but that he only want= 
ed to bring him into a long, d' 	 a- 

vardous War ; that he might to 	his opportunity 
'to put hisVwn defigns in Exec 	ion. 

He thought perpetually upon conquering the 
4ingdom of Naples, which had run in his Head 
ever iince he was Pope. This Country when it was 
drain'd 	. UN 1 L 	ey, Soldiers and Officers, would 
be an eafy Prey %., 	any that should furprize it. 
And the great Preparations that were making 
to Invade:fng/and had drawn off the Flower 
of their Nobility, 	and almoft all their Ready 
Money.  
- 	The Fleet which his Catholick Majesty Set out 
upon this Expedition confifted of a Hundred and 
Fifty ).arigiiAhips betides a Prodigious Number 
of Small Velrels. 	They had Two Thoufand Guns 
and abundance of Ammunition and Provifions of 
all forts, and the Land Army was Three and 

.:Twenty Thoufand Strong. 	The Duke de Medi- 

..#1,4 Sidonia, who Commanded in chief, Set Sail 
• iotil..btifiamyl.,..znd in his Paitage fell in feveral 
banes. with the %Felt us Admiral Drake, Com- 
mander of the Engl. q) 	which Queen ..bliz_abeth 
had Set out to Fight the Spaniards, and mortgag'd 

her .., 
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her Jewels to Fit the 	out. 	The Two Fleets' 
excbang'd fome fhot in feveral fligilIngage- 

, but never came to a general 	ht, whe-. ments 	 n 
Cher it was that the Duke de Medina,,//being no 
great .Seaman, doubted of his Sucoes, or that 
his Orders being to the contrary,' he would not 
Fight without affurance of ViEtory, is- uncertain. 
Whatever thematter was, they parted wiffis7Qt 
Blows, and the Spanifb Armada being fadly fhat-
teed by a Violent Storm, in which a great ma-

- nyjbips were Sunk, had much ado(to make their 
Poftis.  

Sixtilrov, e this was doing, went in Perfon 
to Civita-Vecchia with a Numerous Train, and 

urt of Rome, where with abun-
dance of Solemi ty he Blefs'd the Sixteen Gal-0 
leys he had Built or the Service of tit- Church; 
as we have already mention'd. 	All the Princes 
of Italy well knowing him to be a Man of vaft,  
and Towring Defigns, took umbra e at it, and 
particularly the Spaniard. 

Upon this the Governou 	Naples found it 
requilite to Reinforce his Frontier .  Garrifons, 
and to fend a great many Spies to Civita-Vecchia;  
to watch His Holinefs's Motions, who gave out 
Orders to have his Galleys in a readinefs, Vi-
auall'd and provided with all things neceffary 
to the Execution of fome Great Delign. He view'd 
the Fortifications of the Place and thmoloo'd...New 
Works to be made where he thought there was 
molt need, and hereby increas'd the Troubles 
and Miltruft of the Spaniards. 

At the Pope's return to Rome the Count de 
Olivarez. deliver'd him a Letter from the Elealits 
of ceiosn /  in which he complain"j„.shat•he.had,  
not only loft feveral confintele Places in hAd 
Dominions, but was afraid Cdpn it felf would 
alto in a fhort time fall into his Enemies hands; 

and" 
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.and entreated His Hauls AffIance • againft• 
their Vidorious Arms. 	The Duke of Bavaria 
Whr0 was in great Efteem with .the Pope, wrote, 
to him alibi in Behalf of his Brother the Eleaor, . 
whofe Inter& he did not fo much muff upon as 
the Caufe of Religion, which was there in Dan-
gef,Of being-totally ruin'd, the Proteftants ha. 
vingde themfelves Mafters of all the Coun-
try.° 

Sixtos promifed, as he was wont to do, to aft 
lilt that Prince,Vmt with a great many Cloned -,  
and Conditions . to the Bargain. 	He. qr4Lasilra 
Hundred ,Thoufand Franks to be paid upon the 

Eleaor,and that the  Nail for the life of the 	
I - Money Ihould be put in the Spanif /riffisisffeeleff 

Hands for him - he being then raifin 	fome Troops 
in Germany i ind to keep that P trice in Heart, 
and encourage him to ftand upon his Defence, he 
gave him Afeuronce that the Army in Flanders' 
under Command of the Duke of Pnrma, would 
loon niarch.-to his Nfliftance. 

The Pope wrote to King Philip to confole hint 
upon the Lofs he fuftain'd in the Storms  but fome 
wirer tan others, took it to be not fo much out 
Of Grief at his Misfortune, as to prevent any 

houghts of asking His .Holinefs to contributd 
t 	ards the Charge of repairing it : And in efa 
ed, threw th Blame of all upon the Ill ConduEt 

of his Mini 	excepting Alexander Parneze, of 
whom he fpoke mighty well before the Count 
,fi Otivarez,. 	And becaufe This great Comman-
der was not free from fome People's Refledions, 
ts having a&ed againft the ufual. Methods of War, 
Sim took the Duke 9f Parma's Part, and itre4 
fiuomfly defended him againft thefe falfe Accufa. 
04;v1.4: not only to the ...runt d' Otivarez, but id 
Pell the Cardinals at a Cdrifiltoryi 	Cardinal Para 

thanked His liolinefs for is heartily, and leg 
Z 	 bit 
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his Nephew know a 

of- 	Book IX., 
Much by a Letter which.  

was of great SerViceito that Prince ; . thcAppro- 
bation of fo great a Pope as Si.ev4z .  being ahu:4-. 
daptiy fufficient to flop the Mbuths irrthofe that' 
hated,and thofe that envied him. 	' 

The Letter he wrote to the Ong of Spain 	In 
which he did fuck ill Offices to the-chief of,, the 
Spanifb Minifters) was fent to his Nuncio,gt7,:re, 
drid, with Orders to make King Philip 	tAia:' 
plinient when he deliver'd it. 	The Nand° had 
tt ferve&a great deal of Firmnef§ and Refolution 
in`.1&-Xing-when the ill News was brought him 
of the Difafter of his Fleet, but however4 thought 
.it 	roper to take a faVourable •OpOrtunity of 
de t 	g 	Pope's Letter. 	The King receiv'd 
it with fo 	afant a Countenance, that One 
would have guefs'd it to have beer) rather a l3u- 
fin efs of Congratulation than Conctaleance. 	. 	. 

He thank'd the Nuncio, :Ind mid him he would- 
write an Anfwer to his Holinefs; and accordinqy 
he did it in Two Days to this Purpore ; That tie- 
treated his Holinefs would join •his hearty Thanks to 
Almighty God with his, for the Prefervation of tint 
.Refl- of the Fleet, which through the DiVine.*:rc.z.  had efcaped the Fury of the Storm: That He war 
daily thankful for being -in a Capicity to fet out fir 
an Armada, and was not .-oncern'd to fee the StreAto 
dried up, when he had the Springy , 	 cad in his Ponta w
That this Fleet had Orders to ftwigh 	the Enemies 

l 

of the Faith, and not to contend witt the Airint- 
ments of Providence ; and that he 	be in i bi f _Paid 
wrong to complain of his Aliniflers becaufe 'they .Could 
not 'anfiver for the Wind and Weather. 

Philip found by the Expreffions of Sixuu 
ter how little His Holinefs was difpofed toaa_.1 
him upon the Occafion, and being of It r 
to defpife what he was not like to obtain,. Co  
cluded his Anfwer to the Pope with tome 

pro 
- 	. 	
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proachies upon the little Zel His Holinefs fhew'd 

din the 	ufe of t 	Catholi4 Princes when they 
d th 	terelts. of Jeligion fo heartily, 

telling hit4 The Lofs of his' Naval Force ought to • 
common to them both, fence he had not engaged 

ch an Expe4tion but at the Requeft of His Ho. 
life 	at he ad at leaft the Honour of lofing et 

the Setite of Chrifils Church : That thit 
aflei ought to 'dram more Tears from the Com- 

-npn Xother of the Faithful than from him : That 
for the time to come he fbould let His Holineft alole 
to defendsher ; and promifed, he would nere 
lead the 114, but content himfelf with coming after 

•kloim. 
By this Air er, no doubt, he i . 	et 

him know he ould fe 	into his 	fign upon the 
Kingdom o 	aples t 	nd that t e ProjeEt gave 
him,no Diftu 	a 	t 	' at the fame time He 
was Maisinzgre 	1-Pr 	aration for War, and laid 
taiL•ney to carry i on : That notwithftanding 
ogle Lofs of his Fl 	t 	he had Refolution and 
Strength enough t 	defend that Kingdom againft 
all Invaders whatever. 	The Count d' Olivarez. 

at 	d• the Pope's Motions narrowly, and told 
Ini in Difcourfe, 	after he' had deliver'd 	his 
alter's Letter, That His- Catholick Majefly would 
ake himfilf ample amenils for what he was out of 
chet, in twig 	- 	msib Kingdoms, out of thole 

odd 	re to make an Attempt. upon his. 
e Nunci 	Refident at Madrid, inform'd 

is, 	olinefs t 	by a Letter, what Greatnefs of 
Sod Philip had 	ewn in bearing the Lofs of his 
Ships fo well. 	When the Pope read it, he turn'd 
.00-frifne of his Domefticks that he was molt free 
rtiitt,, and faid, Of all the Perfetlions the Xing of 
ripsift is•Mafter of, there's none 1 envy him.for but 

s Conflointy under .Difir,race, 

Z 2 	 Yet 
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Yet after all, his 	ennefs :. d Moderd%-tton in 

good Fortune was 	o Iefs re 	rkabIe.\;v44
. 

 
art Exprefs Came of he Vietory 	r. the 
inm-57t. obtain'd by -Don Yohn of Aujiria his I1 /44::- 
tural Brother, who commande 	the Chrlp 
Army, all the Nobility of his C, 	rt that he 'as ' 
moft intimate with, run to his 113 gings 	Iiri,.. 
was still reading the Life of tht 	pperov. 
the Fifth his Father. 	They expeaed to fl... 
skipping for Joy, and in filn Ittptureslis 'We- 

Id not contain hitnfelf, but he Thew'd no man- 
ne 	Alteration upon the Matter, an 	hen he 
had heard the Account of this Meinor 	le Battle 
a 	faid coldly, ihruggit u 	is Shoup 
dens, That 	n John had run a grek az.ard, and 
fo went on w 	his Book. 	 . 

It Was the fame when t 	e s of is Lofs ir the 
Tempeft was brought. 	Or' o h 	de Motround 
John d' Idiago, both which lie Lad loyeellatirely 

.for a long time, happen'd t 	be then in dice  Antes. 
Chamber, They thought 13 	the' Looks of hie 
that came Exprefs, he had no Good New; for 
the King : But when they heard the Melantho-
lick Story: how many Ships and Men were-1st-4:i  
to the Bottom, they were in fuch a Confterna- 
Lion, that neither one' 1.1pr t'other would intr 
duce the Perfon, and .thd rather becaufe the Ki 
was in daily Expeaattoet 	- 	fornething f 
the Fleet, and to fend them 	n , r 0' 
Moira at length ,3n4lertook this d fagreeabk 
which Idiago had quitted to 14n with a great 
deal of Sattsfaaion. 	As foon ae he came into die 
Room , Philip faw a mighty Diforder in tilde, 
Ptince's Face, and• ask'd the Reafon of it.- : 
went to him and prefented the Gentleman is!i 
came Exprefs, Paying, the Fleet had reciffv'efftiel  
Damage. 	Then he had the whole Hiftory of t 
Matter which he heard out patiently, and w 
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out 	Difturban.... e faid, 	 feat them to fight a- 
nother 	I et, and 	t to difP 	with the Winds and 
Wave 	and to 	g up his 	en again which he 

a 	aid 	to hear the 	ccount, he fet him-_, 
•IGlf to write with no mor 	oncern than be 	- 

	

.4fottra was 	rprized to fee how little the 

	

was air 	d with .the thing; he went to 
gain, 	was waiting to hear how the 

	

as rec 	, and told him with a Smile; 

	

jefly Jhe 	no great Vneafinefs upon the Bt.:- 
e s and for my 	rt I am left troubled at it than 

be is. 	.,. 
The 	ing of Spain had been a long tim,401- 

licking 	have Saint Didace d' Alcala Canonized, 
d had en 	to bear the Charge oCit.alus.of- 

Devoti 	he owed him as a Spaniard. 	The 
ope on his 	art wasifor the Thik becaufe that 

S 	t was of 	e OrdeNnE.St. Francis. 	Yet not- 
WI 	nding 	's Importunity;  The Court 
of Rom 	ing 	of 	uch given to Expedition, 

"ArkStr-on flowly, an 	ere very backward in get- out.. ttng ready 44f N 	ative of St. Didace 'J Miracles 
do 	in his Life- me: 

was genera ly thought the Difafter of the 
s Armada would have put this Canonization 

out of Philip's Head ; and that he might have Oc- 
fton enough for his 	odey to repair the Da- 
age without be owin 	t to fuch a Purpofe :And 

ope wa 	ame Mind ; but they were 
ken, or hat fame Week the III News came 
, he fen away Orders-tia...041/....Colux ef Oli- 

z. to take 	ith him the other Cardinals of 
it Nation, a 	obtain of his Holinefs to have 

rs th•taint &iodized with all Speed; and not 
co bit themfelvq about the Charge of doing the 

fgr whatever it colt he would have it per-
form'd with all the Solemnity and Splendour poi- 
lit 	And to a Cardinal that was his Friend he 

Z 3 	 wrct.: 
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wrote as he was m ntionin 	the Bufin 	, It 

, was but reafonable for a King w 	had giv 	.t e Sea 
fo much, to give Tome mg to Hea n. 

...CThe Court of Rom ftood amaze 	the Great. 
nM-of Philip's Mind, 	nd all the Ambafladors a4e'l 
mired his Policy in labouring to tiaother his. p: .., 
grace at Sea with the Magnifice 	of this Pt 	c1 
Jcl. 

Don •Ca-dos 	Philip's Son, 	+ live 
Popedom of lius IV. had a p ticalar D 
for this Saint, and it was at 	Defire that P - 
li 	moved for the Canonization : l? 	=thisUn- 
hap y Prince being fince dead, Oid 	der the 
unfortunate Sufpicion of a DefiRli up 	'his Fa- 

	

--iirevzs4nife; Saint Didace was no m 	e thoug 
bf, and Philip- never ftirr'd in the 	atter ag 
till the Time bf Pius V. 4rid Greg y XIII. who 
were not in the Meod-t6 oblig 	is Cath 	ick 
Majefty in the Point, eith 	t 	they 	not 
Much Fancy for the Saint, 	r w re no 	ufficient- 
ly fatisfied in the Proof 	his 	iracler 
non as Sixtus came upon the 	ro 	f St.. eter, 
the King was very Importune e to have o 	of 
his Subjeas in the Number of 	aints for the 	0_ 
Hour of the Spanijh Nation. 	The new Pope>1"6 
had a Refpe& to the Order of St. Francis, wa 
much better difpos'cho t than any of his Pr 
deceirors, and accordin sy di 	appoint .a 	C 
tregation, which was at I .. t 	rm'd 
greater Magnificence than any ha 	ever be 
Fore. 	".-------- 

Sittpti compos'd a Prayer urPn the Occ 
in 'Honour of the Saint, and it 	as thought!, 
tended to refleft Honour uponAaimfelf, briny - 
tioning the Meannefs of his •Bit;th and the G or 
of his Exaltation. 	-It was in there Wqrds 	.. 
mighty and -Eternal God, who by thy wonderful 	if, 
'epn$ Mnk fit choice fif the weaken things•to confounA 
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the -fl ngeft, Grant, if it be thy Will, to us thy 
hum e ervants, t 	o the 	Prayers of thy happy 
Dida 	Grace t 	e hereafte partakero of thy Hea- 
. ei y Glor 	I. was obfery 	he pronounc'd this 

ith fo clear and ftrong 	Voice, as furprkor" with 
mp.  of the Car loafs, and made them fay to one 
i 

v 	'her : We 	ye nothing to hope for yet, for the 
s youn 	every Day. 	 . 

c wen 	wo Squabbles happen'd at this 
fiy, 	e was indeed q Bulinefs which 

1 	haveprov 	of III Confequence • the other 
of no gr 	mportance. it was this : All the Re- 
gulars being 	rdered to go to St. Peter's in iiro- 
ceffion upon t 	pay of the Canonization, the Re-!  

rm'd w'Iul 	needs walk firlt, faying It w 
it Rightib caufe the Saint Trae of their 	e cm 

he other 	endicatts anfwer'cl, That fincc the 
Sol 	nity wa 	either iipot,,z4iLix.4ceount nor at their 
c 	they fli 	d keep their uflial Place. 	The Firit 
Rrefen 	Me 	ria to the Pope, with the 4c4- 
Ms—they we t upon, which were exaipin'd by 
111'd r of lifli

j

o
t
enefs, and the Reforni'd 'con- 

de 	'd to walk 	a to do the greater Honour 0 
a 	int of their 	rder. 	The Determination they 

i 

ei upon to be fomething rigorous, which 
put them upon a Second Petioon for Redrefi, but. 

-ley were anfwer'd, Siricomfhey were not contented 
pay that Refpell to the .other Religious as ,Brothers 

aint Didac 	pould keep the rank they bad 
orm 
e other 	ifpute was 	f fuc 	Confc- 

nce as to 	t the whole Court o Rome in a 
awe, and ha 	like to have hindet'd the Cerer 

of 	. 	The Po e was much difturb'd at it, be- 
caufe it.was a 	nt of Refped to him to make 

orders in a C y, the Good Order of which 
hrvalutd hingell for as owing to his Good Laws 
and Care. 	

2.-  4 	 The 
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The Count d' oiiv 	 •7.... Ambafiador fro i 	'ain 

who never 4ppearld t.public Times fo 	ear he
, 

 
fhould be forced to 	ive the 	nch A 	doi 

.,Place who never m ed being t e 	gaye ou 
- tam* he intended to 	HI at th . Ceremony, anit 

fent a Meflage to the French A 	afiTadoi by. t 
Miters of the Ceremonies of S 	eter's Ch 
That he would at the Canonizati 	ake P a e 
other Ambaradors. that fhould b 	rcfint,3 
Maller' had -at laft obtain'd 4 	re 	i'fat 
trouble, and as the Action relat 	only to the Spam 
Neon, the chief Honour was due to h . 	. 

- Tile French Ambaflador made 	nfwer, 7 hat 
the Pontifical Offices performed in, $t 	eter's Church 

...laaving po particular Relation to on shit than an 
tiler, every body might, if they pleased, I prefent, 
all ought to keep the Place they were 	poreffion of. 
The Spaniard replied„,,(ar- this once 	hen he o f j 

_I off# away: but the other woul 	of giv 	ck, 
and faid; He went in refpell to the 	rafter 
bore, and if he fhould decline it the (King his Ma 	I.,•- 
wOuld-be clifPleas'i I : There R 	ons`ilte. cone 'Or 
With Compliments and fine Exc fes. 	• 

The Spanifh AmbaIrador pulh d it (till far 
and laid, He was that Day obliged to.  perfornrfornit. 
things, at the offerhef Prefents from his Catholick 

. Mayfly, and other Ciltntonies he muft be concern 
in„ fuck" as required his ,being v 	near the Po 
"Pother told him, He Inn 	o means h• 
him in any of thole Affairs, but 	pe ted a 
as they %1;];‘Kg,..,•Jiiiiii•,Fd, 	he pod 	go out o 
Chapel, or come and take his Plac 	below him. 

This Coilteft made a great No fe in the Tr,,,,, 
and the Reafons of one Side' 	nd t'other 0/ere 
look'd it 	for Three Days 	cry - nicely 	th 
French Ambairador all the whi e refuting, to 
an Ace. 	The Spaniard aftembied feveraT carli- 
041; of that Nation at his Boufe to deliberate' 

..5<D1Tr. 
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co 	upon a thing o 	at Importance, 	They 
wer 	f differept Opint 	s butte Major Part 
th 	t it befit fince nothi 	cenild W obtain'd of .the 

	

rench oildbajjador, it fho 	bi ask't2 hnn as a F 
your and Civili 	this one 	a jive the Count dioW, i, 
v*rez Place. 

345 

The Exp 	nt did not pleafe the Count, for 
s that 	i 	thought it a Derogation to his 

.tr's BOO 	the Spani(h Gravity, which he 
d'..vf,alea any Man living, could not well 

truckle to it. 	wever, fince it was the Advice 
Df_t 	- 	ft of the Spani(h Cardinals, he fubmit- 
ttd to it co trary to his own Sentiments; and fent 
Two of his 	entlemen to defire the Ambaffador 
of France ht 	ould grant him the Favour [maw 
this onCe. 

He anf er'd with abundance of Civility, That 
wouldn't 	all his licat.onfent to what was asked 

did not ,elieve st would be a Prejudice to that 
Priv; es 	the Ambajfadors of France had .enjojed 
ime out of 4nd, for him to appear at the firft Cha- 
rd is /*Weft h 	upon fisch an Occafion (at-which 

remonies the 	 fifer never sired to be prefent ) and 	
k 

uld take his 	lace below the other, asulgive_a for- 
et Precedent for the Prattice. 

filivaret was vex'd auke Anfwer, which he 
old the Cardinals of hiiifaaion, having fent for 
em upon the Bufinefs : He exprefs'd his Uneafi- 

fs for hay" 	_ 	prevail'd upon to ask a- Fa- 
r WS; faw could not be obtain'd but/to his 

ejudioe, , 	d they weraht&olayagjor. putting 

pl
u 

 

im upon't. 	'Then he ask'd their Advice once 
nore, and t 	re was not one of 'em but was a- 

• 

,s 	ft his co 	plying with what was expeEted 
To 	him. 	H anfwerld the French Ambafrador, that 	would .ake fpecial Care not to renounce a 
`

he 
Pretenfion whic 	was his Right, and that he fhould 
frul Means of o raining that byDecilions of joilice, 

which 
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which was not alloed himaaken he asked it as 	-. 
your. 

There Tw4 Migia s began l'oc-be in );i,k1 
at with one' another, 	hat they wcreyar.eparing 

to 	Arms for tne 	efence o " their Right. 4  
The Spaniards and thofe of their 	aion got _0- 
bout the Count, and the French dr 	together 
their Ambalrador's Palace; fo tha i was th 
the Difturbance would not onl 	iuterrup 
Canonization, but create Diford 	s ..d D .  
in the City. 

Sixtus hearing of thefe tumu......_. 	—dings. 
was ih a great wrath with the Two 	thaffadors, 
and told them with his natural fi 	ce Looks ; 
Zaigathey fhould both 'em be quiet .5 tha la would not I 
allow them to difturb the publick 	;Jet' 	d affront.. 
the Authority of thcifoly See b keeping 	en arm'd 
in their Palaces ; and tkal.ance he nev would 1 
his Nuncios do it at Paris or Made he di 
intend either French or Spaniard 	lad 	rk et/  
Rome. 	 i 

Then he fummon'd a Cabine 	 oAugatio 1  or n

st 

 
Cardinals of both Nations, and b med them 
verely for not preventing this Dia -bance, whi 
they might have done if they would. 	Some orthip.. 
Cardinals anfwer'd hi 	w ith a little too much Heat, 
and it was thought the ffi' ad carried it fo far as to 
make Salm flie out into fuch a Pafrion with them 
as -was ufual with him. 	At 	the Weak- 1- 
muft•knock under, and it was agre 	t ev 
one fln-ia eavour to 	ake up 
Bufinefs, whic i in the End was ought alto 
to the Advantage of the French. The Span p. 
Minifter was heartily vexed, but as force• 	o 
keep his Wrath to himfelf for ear of pu ts, ._ 
off the Ceremony which the King his Matter girra 
paffionately defired. 	 . a, , _. 

I 4 ...-iiz 
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e Expedient tha 	as agreed upon was this, 

Tha 	he 	unt de oli 	•ez Ihould be that Day 
In • 	s'd, a d therefore 	of ppear ; that Car- 

"Inal ./147,61 	ould repr 	n 	him, who ihoul 

1  j
ce his Place below th 	nch Ambafrad 	nd 
rform all 	e Offices the SpaMfh Miniiter was 
have perf 	'd if he had been there. 	He was 

wig.. 	a Rag at his being forc'd to keep Houle 
dyrii g that.M• 	nificent Ceremony, which he had 

Four year Solliciting with his utmoft endea- 
v urs, that it 	a great while before he could 
fwAyc 	e French. 

This Ca onization made Sixtus have a4mind 
to do fo 	A& of Piety that fhould be for 
the. Honou ••and Benefit of all Chriftendomaaud 
particularl7 	le City of Rome. 	According- 
ly he fet apart Three Thourapd Crowns a Year 

t of the Revenue, of .the Grand Fraternity 
e Gon 	to redeem poor Slaves out of the 

•Infidei 	ands, with Direftions that the poorefE . an# molt triferable should be Firit fetch'd out, 
"SO of shcm tps. Subjeas of the Holy See in the 
Wit place. 	1 

j Many otherfAas of Charity were done by him, 
le' tho' he was naturally inclined to hoard up 
Money, yet he was profufe when the Poor were 
in diftrefs, -and particuiarly thole of 'em that 
were Modell. 	Be would intruft fome Good 

onks withinitiPasf Money„ which from ti 	to 
le try-v.-ere to bellow upon poor W .  ows 

at had a 	 eat charge o 	en 	ongit 
le reas.  had Children to difpofe of in it fncl 

gf

tl 

 

arriage. 	S 	was his care of their Honour .ch 
t 	-he gave no Quarter to any that attempted 

ebauch them either by force or perfualion. 
• e c ndemn'd ,above Fifty of them to the Galleys 

oI which had broke open Doors to come at 
he -Young Lanes and attempt their Chaftity ; 

and 
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and tho' they had no 	ried thei 	poin 	c 
made no more ado b 	put 'em 	the 	hairs 
without farther tro ble 	Two youn Rakes 	re 
L; e day took up b 	;Sergeants 	aid, put it 

Mr,. -o.for breaking a 	low to g 	into a Honq 
where a young Woman was. 	T e Governoul 
thought the Galleys too fevere a 	nifhme__nt 
Inch a Fault, and a few Days 1 	rifonnfar .8. 
nough ; but fearing on t'other fi e to dif 	lige 
the Pope, who had a mortal a eifion to 
infolent Doings, went to give 	m an Account 
of it, and told him fince they were 	everted 
and do harm done, it -Mould go fora Youthful 
Folly and not be too feverely profec 	ed. 	Six/0 
oularahe heard him give fo favourab 	an Inter• 
pretation of the matter ; faid • 	I 	nor make yoi 

	

- 	Midge to plead the raufe of Criminals, but to pal 
Sentence upon them ACCOVUES to the 	tier of t 
Law; and fince you will be .an Advo to for t 
P11 give your place to fomebody elfe, an 	ou ma 
Plead what you think fit before him. 	 I 

	

There dreadful Words itartletkthe• poor 	r): 
vernour, who knowing the Pope' Humour pre/ 
ty well, concluded himfelf within an Ace of bd 
ing turn'd out. 	He excus'd himfelf the bent' 
could, and tried to make it up by an abundan 
Refpea and Submiffion. 	Sixtue came to himfel 
a little, and fpoke to him fomething more !no 
de 	ely, telling him, If thefe4ebrNwere not P 
nifh' 	or their ill Intentions, and fine "iol'he G 
leys 	1, 	o Id 	'me or other 'come to 
Gallows for ailing what they have 16 been dip? 
pointed in. 

A Lawyers Son of Perufig was ufed ftill 
feverely; we can't but mention his Misfortt, 
This Youngfter's Father being newly clue 
Praaice at Rome; he was ftrangely fmittaiwit 
a Widow's Daughter, a celebrated Beauty: H 

	

\ 	011Ni( • . 
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nun hortouf ble lotO• er, but the Mother in- 
tending to be • , 
was ase 1 
of defpairing, 
v4nce to carr 

ow hair upo 	ore of her Relations 
. 	The 	as upon the Point, 
yet beth t 	umfelf of a vier= 
his Mi refs. 	He knew the was 

to go to Ve 	ers at a Church a great way off; 
he\kfberpt her i 	the Street, lift up her Vail and 
itife4 her in 	ite of what the or her Mother 
civic! do to hin ler it, who cried out as loud as 
nit could, and 	rought a great Mob about her • 
and that ,was an opportunity for the Mad Lover 
to Sift for bimfelf. 

The poor,Woman thinking her Daughters Re- 
putation golie went immediately to the Pops 
to defire Jultize.,„_who order'd him to be PrOPe- 
cuted immediatelrior the Infolence he had been 
guilty of iniuch Rudenefs to a Woman of Honour 
klh e midNe of the Street. 	He was prote&ed 
by Thc.-14oufe of co/ono, who manag'd the Affair 
Co that the Mother contented to Marry her Daugh- 
trho the Gentleman, and when the was Married 
:he Scandal would ceafe of courfe, which was the 
jtcafion -of thc. Suit; and upon this both Parties 
were agreed, and waited upon the Pope to let his 
Holinefs know it. 

They got a Licence of the Vicar of Rome, and 
accordingly were Married next Day, and abun- 
'pee of Relatknq on both Sides invited : _Ara, 
tiltheyinvere Sitting down to Dinner, an 0 	cep` 
vIth Sergeants after him cams in an 	poil'd 
Ne Merrimeht by taking away the Bridegroom 
Ind committing him to Prifon by the Governours 
`;%lers, who receiv'd his from the Pope. 

%le may imagine this put the whole Company 
Pito a confternation and made the Bride very 
?waft!' They put back the Dinner, and away 
(ent the Bridegroom's Father and the Bride's 
Bother to the Governour in all haft to enquire , 	 what 
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what he intended to do 	ith 	isPriforier ; he made 
'em no other Anfwe 	but 	hat the Pope would 
give an Account of  . - 
"1/1ext Day they (o Petitio 	Hirriolinefs 
for their Son's Liberty; telling 	m, The Mar- 
riage had repair'd the Injury done 	the Woman,' 
and there was no more ..Z‘..sarrel or 	uit betwdrzu -do 
Parties. 	Sixtus had laid this matt 	to heari2  and 
would have all Parties fent for 	efcfre him, t9- 
gether with the Governour, who 	he had befoeci 
Inftruaed what Anfwer to giV . 

When they were all come„ he ask'cl- thenteme 
after another, if they were Content I Every Body 
Anfwering they had now no caufe to Complain : He 
Lid; I am glad to fee you are all fittisfied, but we 
muff enquire whether Yitflice bel'atisfied too ; for - 
fince you won't concern your (elves in her caufe, it is 
not fit (lie, fhould have rear& to complyt of me a 
you both. 	Then turning to the Governour, 	at 
think rou, fays he, Mailer Governour, of this Wed- 
ding, are you pleas'd with it ? have you nothing tr 
fay againft it? The Governour, who had his Lef- 
ton from Sixties before; Anfwer'd, That glifike 
mar not made Amends for the Affront the young 11.14 . 
had put upon her, by fuck a contempt of the Sovereign 
Authority, as doing Violence to a Woman of Honour 
in the middle of the Street • 	and that Reparation 
sott.g t to be made. 	If that be the Cafe, replied thy/  
Pop 	do you take care Suffice be fatisfied, f ce 
they t 	could have look'd to it are content without, 
and have all the fatisfa&ion they could hope for. 
He difmifs'd the Company, and fent the Bride. 
groom to Goal, Ordering the Governour to trots' 
fecute him immediately, and Condemn him tithe 
Galleys, to repair the Injur'd Honour of a Vit.-- 
gin, and for violating the refpeft due terthe_.50- 
vereign Pontiff and the Laws of the Country 
an Offence fo publick, 	The Goyernour, who 

AMP 
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4make his Court to 0.he Pope, had ;examin'd the 

WhileIles ahead y,4:roug4 on the Trial and Con-
demn'diiim tp the qal1p0.for 'Five Years, to the 

' Amazeitttt 9f the whoa, Town, who wereAve 
us'd-to fee folfmall Fad:4 draw down fo rigorous 

' Ponithment. f But Sixtus look'd on it as a very 
enormous Cri141e. 
' . The Colons who had interpos'd and made 'up 

' the Match, .weig, fenlibly affeaed with the Young 
-. Mail's difgrace.. Sixtus had indeed. a great value 
• for them, and Oki employ'd their Interelt to ob-
tain4iis Pardon; but all in vain, the Pope forgpt the 
Friendlhip he us'd to Phew 'em upon Many 'Occa-
lions ; and Tailed to them thus, I don't reckon rhofe 
my Friends who labour to have Faults oo unpunifli'd. 
Can_ I depend upon their Friendfhip when‘ 	I fee 'ens 
take the part of an Infolent Rogue againft Y'uftice and 

the Law ? firth Faults are of Ill Confequence for the 
..Efample tl:), give, and fltoidd I wink at this, it would 
grue Authority to a great many more fuch. 	..el Wo:- 
man ougbt to be applied to in the ordinary Methods 
of Courtfhip and the Honourable Ones,. and not by 
Force and Violence. 	If a ftop were not put here there 
would be none but fuch Weddings. 	Parents would 
be no longer Mailers of their own Daughters, ifs Rude 
Toting Fellow, that could give no good Account of him- 

!" fe?f,were alloro'd to go Ki.fr a Woman in the middle °V 
-,,.the Street, and fo force her Friends to Marty her to 

Pi'7.s. 	Jn't pleafe Gad there pall no filch .4bUji 
creep into Precedent while I have the Govern_ dent -Of 
the Church. 

Cardinal Colono, who was by, endeavour'd to 
appeafe 	the Old Gentleman, telling him, He 
thought the Fault .had been Forgiven, by 'the 	 inion 
ofib3h Parties. 	But Sixtus replied, The Amends 
does iirt—reach to Yuflice, who was firft Affronted i 

I"is her care to keep the Streets of the City in Peace 
nd Q..itietnefi, • and if Women .ean4 be Safe in the 

Public ik 
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35^ 	 ‘ 
PublitkWays.:rohich belofrg to me, bow Pall AO be fei.• 
cure in their Harslet? Once 441M, Ilya not Pardo& 
fuck Infolence. 	 __, 

I. 	 I 

'..Cardinal Colono went away without gaining a-
ny 'thing, and the Pope gavt the GOverliarer"Or- 
ders to do his Duty. 	The Sentence was Execu-
ted, and the poor Young Spark!' put into ths• 
Chain for Five Years, at the fame place whet.. 
the Offence had been committed. 	The Difcoiyt ' 
folate Bride laid it forely to Heart, and in a Few 
Days fairly Died. 

'Tis impoflible to exprefs, or indeed iMa2ifl; 
how Nice and Stria Sixtiss was in psererving Wo-
men's Honour, particulaily whin they were a- 
broad in the ppen Streets. 	A Maid was going 
early one Morning for a Midivife, andistet a Gen-, 
tleman's Servant who blow'd out her Candle the 
had in a Lanthorn, and all to get one Kifs. 	The,  
Wench made filch a Noife as made the Fellow rpn 
for't, but he ftaid long enough for her to kachAt 
who he was. 	She complain'd to her Mailer whop 
was but a_ Linnen-Draper, how Impti4nt the 
Man had been, but he thought it not worth while ..- 	— to trouble himfelf about it. 

Sixtus heard of it Three Days after, feat fOr 
the Governour and blam'd him for neglea in not , 

;keeping the Town in better Order;.command- 
`cc! him to have the Footman Arrefted, who was. 1 
ii aftinadoed quite through the Street he lad com- 
mitted the Offence in. 	The Draper for not Pro-
fecuting him, and letting one 'fcape to the preju-
dice of the Publick, was put in Prifon for fome 
Days. 

This Severity had brought Rome into fo good 
Order, that a Woman might walk the Streetsgas 
fafely as a Nun in a Convent.' The City did indeed 
want it, to fupprefs that Scandalous Liberty whi Is 
had obtain'd ih the Pontificate of Gregory X11 

w 
. 	. 	 , 
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Loofe Government and Eafinefs to grkit Pardons, 
had made the Romans‘Youth fly out at fuch a rate, 
that the mole Virtuous Women and Modeft Vir-
gins were. not fafe either in the Streets or their 
DW 	es; and People were forced to put 
1;114 Children into Convents as not fecure at 
H me. 

r did this intenfe Application to fee Juftice 
ed, take Sixths off from Works of Piety, 

w uch it may not be amifs to mention. 	Out of a 
particular Devotion he appointed the Feaft of 
the V' gin's Prefentation, and that of St. Fran is 
de Pauf; at th\earaeft Requeft of the Religious 
Minims, whofe Founder that Saint was, and he 
went to Mafs in their Church upon the Day of 
ke Sy, which is the Second of April. 

. 

The ..eluzitainet delired him alto to fet up the 
haft of St. Nicolas of the rolentine2  which he 
grained them becaufe that Saint was a Native of 
the Marquifate. 	He canonized alfo St. Anthony 
of Padua, by whofe Intercegion he own'd he had 
receive4rarticular Favours when he lived in a 

12  

Clo fter. - The Arch-Bifhop and City of Naples. 
o o 	ain'd of him to have Sti Yanuier Martyr, 

_ 

Bilhop of that Place, canonized with his Com-
panions; and the Dominicans procured the fame 
for St. Peter Martyr a Monk of their Order. 

It was by his fpecial Orders that the real of ' 
Saint Placidtm )ldartyr was folemnized with his 
Companions, Extychian and Pietorinut his Bro-
thers, and their Sifter Flavia, whofe Names he 
had regiitred in the Roman Calendar. 	Their Bo- 
dies had been this Year found in the Church of 
St. Yobs Baptift de Meflina, as they were digging 
up thetFoibndation of an old Wall to rebuild it. 
It was ha 	n by the Account of their Lives that 
they wer 	pried in this Church, but whereabouts 
waf uncer 	Ill. ri. 	A a 	 .P/4eidn, 

- 	• 
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Placidtu 	as Contemporary with Saint Benoift, 

and had to en up his Rules, living with his Bro-
-thers and Sifter at Illeffina. /They went one Day/ 
out to pay a Vifit to this Great Saint,.and were., 
taken by the Saracens, whofe Army 	as 	om- 
manded by King Abdala, an Enemy an 	P rfez  
cutor of the Church, who fentenc'd 'em to crie 
after he had tormented them in a cruel man 	r 	- 
in order to make them abjure the Faith. 
was powerful Application made to his Holi 	...., 
that he would grant Indulgencies to the Church 
where their Bodies were found ; which he coon 
didpby an Authentick Bull. 	Furtp,er he.affoint- 
ed the Fealt of their Tranflatioafto be kept, and 
the Office to be perform'd in the fame Church. 

Sixtus fpared nothing to enlarge the Pontifical 
Authority : And full well knowintuci. 14757" 
nothing could contribute to that like concernii) 
himfelf in all the Affairs of Europe, he would 
have a Hand in the moft important Negotiitions 
of Chriftian Princes, and did all he could fo be 

P made Arbitrator in them. 	It was thi made 	him 
fend -  a agate .4 /awe to Poland, to ollin., n that . 

—1friaximilian of Aufiria, whom we menti 	- 

	

the .laft Book, might be fet at Liberty, and 	tie 
Differences of that Kingdom might be made up, 
under Pretence of averting thofe Mifchiefs Chri-
flendom was threatned with. 

For this Affair he made choice of Cardinals, 
Hippolyto Aldobrandine, who went froin Rome in 
May 1588. with a great Train of Officers and 
Prelates fuitable to his Quality of Legate, with 
full Power,. as was fet forth in his Bull, and be- • 
gins thus To our Beloved Son Hippolyto, 0.c. •He ° 
recommended it to his Care to empleY illis ut-
moil Skill and. Prudence to manage pisii4or- 

which cie- tant Bufinefs, upon the Succefs of
oral and, pended the 	 afety .of Poland both rielei 

i 	Spirittitik, 
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Spiritual, and which wouldgo a great way to-
wards advancing the,, Reverence due to the So- 
4,kreign Pontiff and the Holy See. 	 . 
• Aldobr ,  'dine accepted the Poft with abundance. 
of J,  • 	d reckoning mote upon the /Valance 
P 	' eaven and the Prayers of His Holinefs than 
11-  own Capacity and Zeal, was in great Hopes 
hi 	: liners would fucceed. 

went with all convenient Speed to Poland, 
•n' as foon as he came .thither, began to treat 
upon the Matter as dextroufly as he could, with 
both.RATtie ..lometirnes with the Emperor Rho- 
dolphag;fometnges'with.Sigifmond. 	He held bbth 
publick and pribte Conferences with the Nobi-: 
iity of the Kingdom, which were appointed to ' 

e a 	modation ; and appear'd at the Dy- 
ich 	endov i Its had fiimmon'd in Bohemia. At 

Dngth God blefs'd him with Succefs, and after lie 
had 9tbnquer'd,by his indultry,a11 the Rubs that lay 
in •Iiis way, the Peace was concluded in- March, 
109. between the,Poles and the Houfe of Auftria, N.  to .the,Laisfa&iori of both Parties ; ancLan 	`'•,A,; 
greemen made between Sigifmond and Maxi  
C,this laft was fet at Liberty upon Con mon 
he would no more lay Claim to the Crowrr•of 
Poland, by Virtue of his pretended Eleaion when 	. 
Sigifmond was dead, 	and that he fhould acknow-
lede him the true and Lawful Sovereign of the 
Kingdom. 

They took a Solemn Oath in the Cathedral- 
Church, adminiftred by the Legate to keep the 
Treaty inviolable, and witnefs'd it by this A& 
according to an old. Cullom, to make the thing 
more folemn and binding : Rhodolphsts IL by the 

Crawl:
chofen King of the Romans, Emperor 
c. 1. fivear and promife upon the Holy 

	

ofpels, t 	ep land fee executed in every Point and 

	

iirticle in 	olarly; the 'Treaty of Peace now conchs. .. 	 A.a 2 	- 	 dfir 
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ded by the Mediation of our Holy Father the Pope, 
and the moll Reverend Cardinal Aldobrandine iiEj  
Legate a Latere, between our Commiffitipers„ affil 
the Commillioners of our Brethren the or er Princes 
of Germany on the one /art 	and the 	tt s  of 
the moft ferene Prince Sigifmond 111. King-4 	. 
land, Great puke of Lithuania, and the Dept: 	4. 
Of the Kingdom of Bohemia on the other part : 	

hbir
: 

maintain perpetual' nion and Concord 	Virtue 
forefaid Treaty between Vi and the fatel King of Po-
land, and other States and Provinces concern'd in the . 
Tr•aty : In my Fidelity to which, I st-a) Ggik re of 
fift me by the Holy Gofpels. 	.." 

As loon as the Agreement was concluded, the 
Legate fent away his Nephew to 	ive the Pope 
an Account of it, he was a Young ► 
Pafrero by Name, Son to one of his Sifters w-rdV 
he had always loved dearly. 	Nor was his Find: 
nefs to his Nephew lefs, he had taken nn to 
Poland becaufe of his great Prudence and idmi-
sable Learning; and when he came to the Pope- 
A`trrbrthe Name of Clement VIII. bee him 
Cffidisal with the Title of St. George, and 
ham him called Cardinal Aldobrandine after hi - 
ffziE 

• He went away with TwO of Ms HoufhoId in 
Company, and made fuck Haft that he got to 
Rome in Twelve Days. 	All the Prelates of the' 
Court of Rome receiv'd him with great Demon-
ltrations of Kindnefs : and the Pope was very 
well pleas'd with the News he brought front 
Poland, which it may not be unacceptable to ,  
touch upon, though indeed it falls into the Year. 
1589. • The Legate began his Journey ho ewAtrein a 
little time after !his Nephew, and•le 	elTinnTifat 
great Charaaer for a Man of VirtVe 	a Good 
Genius. 	A vaft Number of Gentle ieu wake . 	of 
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eir Tears how forry they were to part with 
. 	m. 	Nor were the People lefs concern'd at the 
Lof 	f 	, as appear'd from the Good WifheS 
the 	e 	away with him. 

u" 

	

	he Pope, to honour him 1E11 more with frefh 
ances of his Confidence in him, fent him Or-

to regulate fome other Affairs of Confe- 

	

ce whicliwould not take up much time. 	The 
Governors of the Towns he pafs'd through, as' 
well without as within the Ecclefiaftical State, 
ufed—iiim `-vitt abundance of Refpdt , and a-
mongit the reffi..tke Governor of Bologna, where 

The staid Two Days to refrefh himfelf, and was . 
treated all the time nobly at the Coft of the 

hen he was come almoft to Rome, the whole 
"'Saered College, with a great many Prelates and 
. _Ro 	n Barons, went out of Town to meet him, 
Nstit-li fo numerous a Train of Coaches as reached. 
the whole Length of the Streets which was 
bove fie. 	The Pope fent alfo the-Car • 

lizir
talto his Nephew to meet him, an 	ukis 

igiiim make his Entry in his Coach, wit)ra 
Detachment of the Guards to attend him, 
Honour that no Catdinal ever enjoy'd upon 	is 
Return from a Legateihip. 

r 

	

	The new Palace of Lateran, which sixtlis had 
built fo .fine, and we fpoke of in the forego- 
ing Book, was now finilh'd. 	Sixtus having fur. 
rink] it come few Days before Cardinal .Aldo- 

. brandine arrived, would give him his firft Audi- 
...Lice in-this new Building. 

He 4a 	his Holinefs an Account of his Jour- 
nefinth 	reat Hall when all the Cardinals were 

it with abundance of Plea., eteltht, 	
Pete r:fure. 	Pete was overjoy'd to find with how 

'Wadi W 	om and Addrefs he had compleated 
- 	 A a 3 	 a Bu- 
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a Bufinefs of finch Importance, and which 	as 
clogg'd with Difficulties that feem'd infiwerab 
.The whole Court went to vifit him; 	here was 
nothing talk'd of for fome Days but th 	y he 
had gain'd by that Negotiation : And the 
having a better Opinion of his Capacity than ev 
let him have a Share in State-Affairs, and 
often fay when he fpoke of him,.that he 
.1aft found a Man after his Heart.  

To return where we broke off; we imkft fpeak 
of the famous Library of the VatiGo/w4iill he 
fgred no Coif or Trouble to flake the finelt 
and rich& in the Univerfer'with this ffatelys 
Work he crown'd all his Undertakings in the 
Year i 588. 	Since.  this Library pa4,6411043,a 
World over fore Wonder, it may not ,be z 
to give a particular Defcription of it here, tkat. 
People may have a clear Notion of the 	 bing, 
and chiefly we do it for the fake of thofe .0.1.19--
have never been at Rome. 

T e.A.ccount it's hoped will not bel'aigreea- 
b1 	o any that reads this Hiffory, and tho' 
R-lation be fomewhat long, it may howe 	r 
be 4 ckoned tedious by thofe that are curious and 
u 	ight in Antiquities. 	L 	 .. 

one of the fineft things in the Palace of the 
Vatican is the Place called Belvedor, which joins 
to a fpacious and lofty Theater. 	Pon; Pius V. 
adorned it below with Benches of very fine Mar-
ble all round for Convenience of the People's 
fitting when any Shew was given 'em. 

Sixtus made choice of this Place to.kuild his 
Library in, and pull'd down thofe Seats the Ma- 
terials of which he employ'd in this 	eat Buil- 
ding. 	He added to it Lodgings-for 	e Affirm-i 
that were to take care of the Bo ks a .d other 
Men of Learning, and a fine Apa m 	t for th!J 

Carcliildi 
L _ 
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C 	dinal that was to be Library-keeper, if he 

d a Mind fometimes to refide there. 
. 	The 	'brary is a fort of Velrel Three Hundred 
foci' 	o 	and about Seventy foot wide, divided 

)en th-ways by a Row of Pilalters, placed in a 
ery good Order which feem to bear up the 
4o . 	It is open on the North Side, thro' which 

ygood Light comes in. 	It ias Windows 
1 

1 0'dentto the South and Weft, and Two great 
Hall's in which the choiceft Books are kept. 	No 
Strgn 	r 	are permitted to• go in there except 
Prelates,. o 	ery confiderable Perfons who have 

Aecommendatcons.to the Library-keepers. 
Sixtus had the Walls of this Building painted.. 

both withi 	and without, by the molt famous 
iers o the Age. 	There were drawn upon 

.the Ou tfide , which was plaiftered black and 
x, feveral Emblems relating.  to the Sciences 
Virtues, and other things with pretty :Refe-

4i
•  

ces to Books and Learning; the Solution off 
whicUjv- s mighty grateful to;  Strangers that 
a Reli 	of Learning. 
0"1111.the Infide, which is adorn'd with work of Ir. a nobler and finer 'fort, is painted all that S;,  tut 

bad hitherto done, with Infcriptions expla' ' 
ticefe great Perforfillances. 	And farther, the 	ix- 
teen General Councils are reprefented , 	-Kier 
every one' of 'which there is an. Infcription fo 
fine and' fo ufeful to all that defire to know the 
Hiftory of the Church, that No body can with 
we had left 'em out of our Book.. 

Under the Firit Council of Nce thefe Words 
Re written; St. Sylvefter Pope, and Flavius Con-. 
,flan 'ne trnamed the Griat, Emperor : yeftts Chrift 

G 	is declared Confubftantial with the 
Father t e 	piety of Arius is, condemn'd, and the 
Emperor 	in urfisance of a Decree of the Council, 

the A 'an Books burnt. 
A a 4 	 .Under 
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Under the next Council, which was the 	I 

held at Conflantinople are thefe Words, Saint D 
mafus Pope, and Theodofius the Elder Emperor! 
The -Divinity of the Holy Ghoft is maintai d a ainfi 
ate wicked Macedonius, whofe falfi,  De&r 	s 
nathematized. 

Then comes the Council of Ephefut, with thi 
Saint Celeftine Pope, and Theodolius the TOR 
Emperor: Neftorius who divided yefus Cy ri 
condemn'd, and the Holy Virgin acknewledg'd to b4 
the Mother-of God. 

In the next Place is the firft CodaVal 
evoke,. with this Infcription ; Saint •Leo Pope, ano 
Marc= Emperor, pronounc'd an litathema upon th4 
unhappy Eutychus, who altered but one Nature it, 
7efus Chrift. 	 Ift...............• 

The Second of Conflantinople, which is the FiT111 
Oecumenical Council, is thus explain'd ; Vigilitg 
Pop, and Jukinian Emperor; The Conteft abouAthe 
Three Chapters is brought to an end, and the ErrX 
rf Origen calf away from the Holy Dokrine. 

heTtird of Conftantinopk with thefe ',feeds ; 
aa.agathus Pope, and Conftantine Pogonlae 

Enterer; The Monothelite Hereticks , who ad., 
mitt 	but one Will in Yefios Chrifl, are condem- 

t-v- 	...0 
e Second Council of Nice is thus explaied ; 

Adri n Pope, and Conftantine the- Son of helicons 
Emperor ; The Impiety of the Iconomagi is tatjeaed, 
and the Worfhipping of Holy Images reftored in the 
Church. 

The next Council of confiantinope thus ; A.: 
Irian II. Pope, and Bafilius Emperor; 	ignaliGs. 
Patriarch 	of Conitantinople 	is 	reflore 	to his 
See, and Photius his Vfurper expel? 	w h jOif- 
p-ace. 	 Acolom 

Next in Order is the Firft Co 	c" 	La- 

	

'frau, and under it thefe Words ; Alex 	der III. 
Perf; 
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audois and Cathairi are condemn'd; Tournament: 
onelemn'el, and Diftipline reflored among Clergy 
an L'both. 

e Second Council of Lateran hath this Ex- 
(15 ication ; Innocent III. Pope, and Frederick II. 

mperor ; The Palle Opinions of the Abbot Joakchim 
• i condemn'd ; the Holy War for the recovering of 

..:feruNlem fefolv'd upon, and the Crufado inflitrated 
amonlit chyliftians. 

By\  fe Side of this Council hands St. Francis;
bea-rifig :Church of St. fohn de Lateran cul his 
Back, for far it should fall to the Ground ; and 
the Vifion. Pope Innocent had in a Dream, thus 
explain'd .; Pope Innocent III. fate in his Sleep St. 

•Fferte.treMing up the Church of Sr. John de Late- -rail, that it fhogld not drop down. 

4 lopn t' other Side Rands St. Dominick, whofe 
for the Faith, under the fame Pontificate, 492 

4-xtinguilli'd a dangerous Herefy that took its Rife 
at Thole:J.1i, and thefe Words in !port fet 	h 
his...GT:tat Ads : Simon Count de Mon'tfo ., 	r 
444ruafion of St. Dominick; 'encounters and defeats 
the Albigenfian Hereticks.  

Then follows the firft Council of Lyon 
ti..thus explain'd.; Zander the Pontificate of 	no- 
cent IV. The Emperor Frederick II. is decl 	d an 
Enemy to the Church, and deprived of his Imperial 
Throne*: There are Deliberations about recovering 
the Holy Land: Saint Louis King of France is de-
clared Chief of the Expedition : The Cardinals are 
honour'd with the Red Hat. 
.. In the next Place the Second General Council 
hel 	i 	the fame City, with thefe Words ; Gre- 

or 	So 	reign Rontif, The Greeks are re- 
am 	to 	hurch of Rome : Sr..Bonadventure 
perfor 	 Jig 	1 Service for the Church in this Coun- 

j: Bre er Jerom a Francifcan Monk brings the 
. 	Kin fr,  
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King of the Tartars to the Council, mho there in) 
folemn Manner partakes of the fatting ' Water of 
Baptifm. ___• 

Under the Council of Vienna, which is tlItAThir-
teenth, in Order are thefe Words; el.)wier the Pontki- 
ficate of Clement V. the Decretal Books called the Clef) 
mentine after that Pope, are rcceiv'd and publifh';V 
the Proceffian of the Holy Sacrament ielituteli Ztrit 
Chriftendom over; and Profeffors of tjie Ottntal — 
Languages fet up in the Four moll. famous Vnivrefities 
of Europe, for the fake of fpreading the 9briftioin 
Faith in the Eaft. 	 r•••• 

The Council of Florence is thus—explain'd, The 
Greeks, Armenians, and Ethiopians are re-united 
to the Cathidick Church under the Pontiiktivgn-. 
genius /V. 	 ....• ,.._ .!..... 

Under the Fourth General Council held at La-
teran is this Infcription ; War is declared aga 
the Turks who have got poleffion of the file of Cya:••• 
prus, and of 'Egypt by the Sultan's Death who war' 
Kt - 	.f them.; the Emperor Maximilian, anlan- 
. is 	of FIance, are named Generals in this War 
under Pope Julius II. and Leo X. 	 ,...s. 

T' 	comes at laft the Holy Council of Trent,..• 
Oecumenical one, and thefe Words under. 

neat • Paul III. Julius III. and Pius IV. reigniS,  at Ro 	e;  The Lutherans and other Hereticks arc 
condemn'd, and the Difcipline of the Church rlior'd 
to an exalt and regular Praffice. 

Befides thefe Councils there are painted in the' 
fame Hall, 	all the molt famous Libraries that' 
have been in the World, the Names of, which-
follow, with fome Infcriptionsneceflary to explain"." 
them. 	They begin with the Hebrew Boo s, in4 
thefe Words, Moles gives the Book 	rh 	LaF 
the Levites to place sr in the Tabery 	le - 	dras 
the Prieft the Son of Scraiah reflored th 	Fib  y Scri- 
ptures. 	 ....... 

The 
I 
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B7abb ylon is thus explain'd :,Daniel and his Com- 
panionskmake themfelves Mailers of the • Chaldee 
Leaysx,,o-  ; by Order of Darius the Decree is fought 

.fr which Cyrus made for the Refloration of the Tern- 

e?...The Library of the Greeks at Athens, has this 
xplicatiop ; Pififtratus was the Fit fl that fee up a 

Library a)flone.s7 the Greeks : 	Seleucus has that 
brouxhA back again which Xerxes had carried away 
from .them. 

The Rhinan Books are thus explain'd ; .Tar-
quinius Superbus buys Three Books of the Sybil, at 
the folk rate as he might have had all the Six bc,- 
fore flee byrnt the other half ; 	Auguftus cear, 
.ihen he had eretted the Palatine Library, takes care 
,toprovide for Men of Letters. 

ext appears the Alexandrian Library filled 
with e"Egyptian Books,. and thefe Words ; Pto-
lemy has a mind to add the Hebrew Books to 4 
root many morel colletled by his Order : The S 	ty 
Interpreters fent him by Eleazer, make hint;zt,, 	ere eu - of the Sacred Books. 

The Library of Yerufalem is 'thus explainkl.; 
Saint Alexander &Pop and Martyr in tit'. 

6.(17 Decius, makes a Collellion of Books conc nine- 
the Chriflian _Religion at the time of a fey 	e Per- 
fecation. 

linter the Library of 6efarea are thefe Words ; 
Saint Pamphilus Prieft and Martyr, a Perfon of 
exemplary Holinefs and Learning, compofes a Li-
brary,, feveral Volumes of which are wrote with his 
'own Ond. 	 • 
. fh 1 the Apollolick Library which comes after 

Ut. 	a 	-ea, is diftinguilhed by this Infcri- 
ptio 	; 	t Peter has all the Sacred Books laid up 
toset 0 ord Orders them to be carefully kept to 
the 	 > Chicb of Rome. 

_ 	Lae 
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Lait of all comes the Library of the So 	- 

reign Pontiffs with this Infcription ; 	The Ro 
man Pontiff apply themfelves with great Ililigenc 
to adorn and augment the Library of the .1-411a4- 
poftles. 	 t 

The Defcription of thefe Councils and Libra9 
ries being in fome fort necefrary to the Under 
ftanding of this Hiftory, upon Account of  
Curiofities therein contain'd, it's hoped the ,Rea-
der will not think 'em better left out ; no:' the 
reit of the Paintings with which this vaft §tru- 
eture is adorn'd. 	There is indeed a good life 
to bemade of it all, as Sixttu intended, that thofe 
who have never feen it may be a little acquaint-
& with fo great a Rarity, and others that have 
been there may have their Memory rIfrelh'd by 
a particular Relation of what there is : And ill . 
together is as much for the Benefit of thofe‘tict 
fee it, as the Credit of the Author. 

To go on where we broke off; next come the 
Great Men who have made themfelves famous in 
ylaiLl'CWQr.id by Inventions of Learning. 	Adam 
in the fifft Place is painted upon a Pillar with 
this Infcription ,_- Adam being inftruqed by God 
himfi 	• was the firft Inventor of Sciences and Let- 
t r . 	 ../ 

Up 	the Second Pillar are reprefented the 
Children of Seth, Adam's Younger Son, diftin-
guithed by thefe Words : The Children of Seth en-
grave upon Two Pillars the Knowledge of the Hea-
venly Bodies. 

After we fee Abraham with this; Abraham 
Invented the Syriack and Clialdee CharaFtersr. 	- 	. 

Mores the Chief, and Legiflator of th-P-Peo- 
pie of God, is next in Order, wit 	his nfi-i-P 
ption ; Moles the Inventor of-the an 	-ro:vra 
Letters. 

':fdraf 
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I Efdras the Priefl and Scribe of the Hebrew Feo.; 

vle, is on the Side of Mofes, thus fet forth %, Efdras 
Inventor of the New Hebrew Chandlers. 

p.poil the Third Pillar appears Mercury the E-
gypttak and thefe Words; The Divine Mercury 
ritught the Egyptians the Letters confecrated to Re- 
,l_igietz  
" eAfter him Hercules the Egyptian with this; 
Hercules 	e Egyptian Invented the Phrygian Let- 
ters._ 

Memnon who comes after Hercules has this In-
fcription Memnon, Contemporary of Pharao N.echo, 
Taught 	2e Egyptians the Art of Writing. 	• 

t 

„ Ifs iueen of Egypt is reprefented near him 
with thefe Words; Ifis Queen of the Egyptians 
Invented Letters in her Kingdom. 
' - On the Fourth Pillar is Painted Phoenix, and 
thjii Phoenix Taught the Phoenicians Letters. 

4&'admus alfo is there reprefented with the Six-
teen Greek Charaaers attributed to his Invention, 
and thefe Words ; Cadmus, Brother to Phenix, 
foTind out Sixteen Letters of the Grecian. Alphal-:t, 
'Tis commonly faid, Palamedes added Four more, 
and Simonides Milefius as many, which together 
make Twenty Four. 	.Ariftork, as Pliny t:.-,i!s us, 

i  
. 	, 

(4.ys there were but Eighteeen of the Ali:Lie& 
Charaaers ; and that Epicharmus not Palamedes, 
added only Two more. 	But the great Diftance 
betwwn thofc Times and ours make the Ac-
count fo obrcure that it is not 'to be depended 
upon.  

Linus of Thebes is reprefented upon the fame 
.Pill'ar4_, with Cecrops King of Athens. 	To the 
Firft k  ere's this Infcription ; Linus the Theban, 
frAnt 	of 	Greek Letters. 	And under the Se- 
Mitili„thefeWOrds ; Cecrops the Firfi King of the 
Athfniatts,. was allo the E:r11 Inventor of Letters 4. 
mong titer t;reeks. 

The 
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The Wife and Learned Philofopher Pytha40Au 

is upon .the Fifth Pillar, with this Infcription ;‘ 
Pythagoras Firft made ufe of Letters to give Le.fonse 
for, the CiVil Life. 	 0 

On t'other Side the Pillar is Epicharmas cf 
Sicily, with this; Epicharmus the Sicilian added 
Two Letters to the Alphabet of the Greeks. 	Eir ' 
him are Simon the Million, and Patamedet'in...-q- 
der the Firft is to be read ; Simon a 	Milefian • 
inventor of Four Greek Letters. 	Under he otper ; 
Palamedes Invented Four more in the 	ime o the 
Trojan War. 	 . 

Nitoftrata Carmenta, Evander's Moth r is up- 
iin the Sixth Pillar, thus fet forth ; 	oft rata 
who Invented the Latin Letters. 	The 	tters 
are alfo fet down', ABC DE 6- I L M 
N OPRST.V. 	Evander King of Arca- 
dia is by her; with thefe Words; Evander Son of 
Carmenta, FirJt Taught the Aborigines Letters% 

In the next place comes Demarathus of Corinth, 
with this Infcription; Demarathus the Corinthian, 
Author of Lc.trers among the Tufcans. 	..... 

The Emperor Claudius is on the Side of him, 
and thefe Words under him • Claudius the Ro-
man Emperour Invented There 

him; 
Roman Chara- 

fl-ers. 	Over his Head is to.  be feen an F, arLi, 
thefe Words; The Two other Letters were left out 
to pew That alone remains of thofe this Prince In- 
wented. 	Yet it's not very probable that th2 Em-
perour Claudius should find out the Letter F, 
fince Cicero who Liv'd long before his Time, 
makes mention of it in his Letters to Atticus, 
where fpeaking of one of his Country-houf s cal- 
led Formiana he nam'd it by way of Jeff 	:gam- 
ma, becaufe it was a Charader tha 	epr fe 	ed• 
Two C's as F does. 	So that it is n 	1* 	1 
Emperour was the Inventor of it, but.rathertAd-
ded fomething to its figure or Pronunciitkon. 

••• .4 Bt. 70k 
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St. Yam Chryfoflom is Painted upon the Seventh 

Pillar, with this Infcription ; Sr. Chryfoitom In- 	, 
,Iveptor of the Armenian Letters : Then conies St.. 
'Prom who may be known by his Leannefs as nil 
as tbefe Words; St. Jerom Inventor of the Illyrick 
Letters : 	After him follows St. Cyril and under 
h' 	thefe Words; Cyril Invented the reft of the 
Illy 	Letters. 

' 	Vlp 	.ilhop of the Goths is under St. Cyril, 
with this 	fcription ; Ulphon Invented the Goth- 
thick Lett 	s. 

Upon t e Eighth and Laft Pillar Yefas Chrig 
is repref ted and thefe Words; Jefus Chrift 
Sovereig? Mailer of the Heavenly Doe-trine. 

Th 	Pope Sixtus is drawn to the Life, and 
the 'Emperor even with him; Under the Firft is 
Written ; 	The Vicar of our Lord Jefus Chrift : 
Under the Second ; The Church's Defender. 

hefe are the molt Remarkable of the Paint- 
in 7s in this molt Noble Place. 	The Two other 
Great Rooms in which the Choiceft Books are 
,.kept are Adorn'd with the Piaures of the Do- 
Mit's of the Church, and of many other Great 
Saints, and the Reprefentation of the Fineft of 
Sixtus's Works. 	Left we Tire the Reader, we 
will mention only Two Fine Infcriptions 	cut 

at•pon Marble in Letters of Gold, fix'd up in the 
Great Library. 'They are as follows. 

It is ftrielly Enjoin'd that all the Articles of the 
.Reguldrzon which Sixtus V. Sovereign Pontff; made 
by a Bull for the prefervation of the Books in the 
Library of the Vatican, be puntheally obferv'd. 	All 
the Officers of the Paid place are forbid upon pain of 

%Excommunication, excepting his Holinefr, to carry 
anal, ilinbezzle, or Lend any one Book to any Per- 
o 	linhatfoev 	, 	or upon any pretence whatfiever, 
Ana I, y a? e enfoin'd ..... 	 farther under the fame Penal- .  

‘
"  

ty, to hindej Stealing, 	11., ng , any Body elfe frora 	Ab /7 
41- 
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or 7'ea ring any of them by Carelefsnefs, Ignorance or 
IQ Defiga. 

The other Infcription which Itands on the Lek 
filnd is thus; Sixtus V. Sovereign Pontiff, Built 
this Pile from the, Bottom, to preferve in a place 
fititabk to the Refpeff and 	 eneration due to Sacred 
Books., thofe who have been at the trouble of Cofiefl .  g 
thefe Holy Men from the Infancy of the Char 	'rho 
had the Honour to hear the Voice of .S- 	eter the' 
Prince of the Apofiles. 	Thefe Books whi 	were laid 
19 in the Church of Sr. John de Lateran, fence Chri. 
fiians began to enjoy Peace and duet, 	ere after— 
wards remov'd to the Vatican, for the Po 	',s great. 
er conveniency, 	Nicolas V. and Sixtus 	. auk 
stunted their Number confider-ably, as well to „cep up 
the Ancient Difcipline of the Church, and the 'Unity 
of the Faith in the Purity it was fill deliverld, as 
to fpreael the Truth over all Parts of the World. 
The Place where they had been kept being DarkNn.. 
convenient, and 'Unhealthful, he Erelled this with its 
Veflibulums, Porticos, Stairs, Chambers, and other 
Noble Lodgings; Built Shelves and Desks in it ;.-4:". 
dorn'd it with Paintings by the heft Hands- of the 
Age, Furnifh'd it with all that can contribute to the 
Advancement of the Liberal Arts .and Sciences, and 
.Dedicated it to the Vfe of the Publick, in the Teas, 
of our Lord 1583. And the Fourth of his Pont: 
cate. 

It's without all Difpute the Biggeft and Finelt 
Library in the Univerfe. 	For betides, that it is 
Stock'd with Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and Arabick 
Manufcripts, and Others of many Languages, 
which Sixtus pick'd up with vaft Trouble-and 
Expence, it was 1E11 Augmented with ths Ruins` 
of that which belong'd to the Peaces Val ti'e 
of the Rhine, and was indeed one 	the mo 
-mous Collections in Europe ; the Grea eft Iva of 
them was fent to Rome by the Count delilly when he 

j 	had. 
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had got Heyde/burg into his Hands, the Capital of 
the Palatinate.  

369 

• Near this Library Sixtus alfo Built a Large 
Printing-Mode, to Provide Exa& and Correa 
Editions'of Books that were Faulty, and, purge 
'em from the Errors which the corrupt Faith of 
Herbticks had Foifted into them. And particular. 
4 far 	e fake of Printing the Holy Scriptures 
in feveral 	piguages, Chriflian Exhortations, The 

Wiraculous 	rks of the'Fathers of the Church, &c, 
M fpread R igion over the remoteft Countries, 
and maintai 	its Purity where it has been Efta. 
blifh'd fa 	any Ages. 	 . 
- He co 	mitted this Important and Difficult 

(Work. 	the care of Dominick de Baz.a, a Mai) ' 
Fans' 'us for Ms Great Learning and long Expe. 
rience in this Employment. 	And he acquitted 
himfe f fo well, that the Printing-Office was in a 
fhor 	idle Furnilled with all Things fuitable to 
i

r 
 

the 	reatnefs of the Undertaking, and the Glory 
of its Founder, the Impreffion manag'd with all 
tkatiligence and Fidelity requiac to fo Great 
and Noble a Profeffign, 	 • 

Bb 	 The 
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• . . 
`The ' T E N 7' H. 	B 	. , 

o o K. 

• . 	 . 

the Beginning of this Year 	ante wasAll e. I N 

	

BiEted with Great Misfortune 	hat.reach'd 

	

as far as Rome, and gave the Po 	abundance i 
; of tneafiriefs : Which makes it nece 	ry to fay 

fomething of the Caufe and Rife of them 	briefly, 
as we cane 	 . 	oiti, 

King Henry I11 was refolved to get rid of the 
Duke of Guile, not being able to bear thAu-
thority and Literal that Prince had gain'd song 
the People of Paris, by his generous Behaviour. 
The Jealoufy he conceiv'd upon the ihameful Di.. 
itielion they made, at length put him -upoluilir 
cruel .Refolution. 	He fent for him upon the 
Twenty third of December, 1588. and as the 
Duke was coming into his Chamber, Nine of the 
Guards furrounded him and killed him with t 
Swords and Bajonets. 	He fell down at their 
Feet without being able to make any Refinance, ' 
or chewing his Refentment any otherwifg than by.' 
Sighs. 

The Pope had the News of it upon the Third 
of fanuary after by an Exprefs. 	His Holinefs at 

-the Time was talking with the Cardinal de. 
euli about the Diforders and Feuds pf France. 
The Thing did not move Sixtuaynuch 	ea he 
beard it, and tho' he knew the Mag. de 

Abe a Zealous Defender of the Catholick 	eligion,A  
out of Policy he difcover'd no great Concern for! 

hi! 

   
  



TwOMIT'fffir .TerfTr. 	7 141 his Death,, thinking he ought to take Part with _ 
the SOVereign Authority againit all the via At, 

, tempts of a Subje& as Ambitious as the Dine, 
whofe Pnadices had gone a great way to cool 
the Fidelity of the French to their King. 	AN 
foon as the Melancholick Story was told him, he 
MI 	g'd up his Shoulders, and turning to the 
Car ink]. de "gaffe, faid, I fhould have done PO 
rim famNif: I had been King of France. 	Then he 

a :par icular Account of the Aftion . and 
pkeri he ha 	heard*, faid ; This is generally the Mien 
,Fate of tho 	who embarque without Forefight 4114 
Y'udgment 	the. affing Crimes, which their AtnbiT 
rion blindi 	them deceives'em into,. 	But Four Days 
after , 	en he was inform'd the Cardinal de. 
Omifi was forved' the fame as his Brother, and 
that the Cardinal de Bourbon and the Arch-Bilbop 
of Lions were taken up, he fell' into the molt vi,  
plot 	Paffion a Man of his CharaEter is capable 
of, 	To underftand the Thing right, we 111141t 
(peak of it a little more particularly, 

fi_few Hours after the Duke was made away-,,  
ting had a Conference  with Cardinal lWoro, 
rini, jr; which he endeavour'd to perfwade him, 
That he was forced to make ufe of this violent Me, 
shod in the Extremity he was in, to prevent the Prat* 
Was and cabals of the Duke, without whale Death 
Vs Crown and I,ife were no longer lettere ; That c44 
54d .affified hint to deliver himfelf from fo dangerous 
en Entity; that without firth a miraculous Relief it 
humane Probability, he could never have brought if 
;befit i That No body knew fit -well as hirnfelf the 
treat. Danger he was threatned with ; That what 110.  
'ad den: was no more than Yultice, and agreeable to 

As divine and humane i The Publiiri was bat gg rm 
on„,.11pet-fitejed of, the /fronts the puke dc cnifil 
hoc/ 1)'. grin him, without any Provocation at all1  
and direaly in oppolition to that Miry and Nelit,7 4 

N 	• 	li b a 	 $.400 
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Subjet owes his Sovereign. 	That his Natural Mild. 

• nefs am, Fear of diflisrbing the °islet of his King 
dom, bad, for a long lime, induced him to put ups  
and Teem not to mind the Injuries were tone him 
And defired him to lay all thefe jufb and .  weighty 
Reafons before the Pope, that the malicious Artifice 
of his Enemies might not have Opportunity oPpre. 
judicing His Holinefs, and alienating his ..tolindtionj 
from him, 	 • • 	- 	• 

The King told Cardinal Itforofini othing newg 
the Commonrralk had given him t underftatai 
the wicked Intentions of, the Duke 	e Guile to- 
ward his Majefty. 	This' made the 	egate talk 
to him of the Good Will he obferved 	him to 
the Holy See ; and for fear he fhould ma e Puce. 
with the Huguenots, to fpeak to hiniwith a great 
deal of Temper and Refpea, and perfuade him 
the Pope would lillen to his Reafons as a 	 m- 
mon and impartial Father, and advifed hinNiot 
to juftifie himfelf to His Holinefs but upon real 
and fincere Pretences. 	Morofini 'thinking it to 
be of Confequence the ma-raging the King Aglit 
at this Juncture, went to the Bottom of the Af-
fair. with him, and fuch was , his infinuating way, 
that Henry fwore to him, if the Pope would en-
gage heartily in concert with him and join tor-,  
ces, he would more ftrenuoufly than 	fet a- 
bout exterminating Hereticks out of his Kingdom, 
and fuller only the Exercife of the true iieligion 
there. 

At the time the Duke de Guife was ftabb'd the 
Marfhals d' Aliment and de Retz. arrefted the Car-
dinal his Brother and the Arch-Bifhop of Lyon 
whom they carried under a strong Guard to a 
private Prifon. 	And much aboutthe fame time 
they fecured the:Cardinal de 'Poulbon,;,-tbaiptercsie 
him in his Bed, to which he was frequently con-
finecl,by Weaknefs and great Age, 'lid carried 

him 
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him to Prifon in the Cattle of Blois, where the' 
Court then was. 	The Difcourfe the King had 

' with thg.Legate, was not to prepare him to hear 
the Duke of Gaire's Death, in which he knew 
the Holy See was not concern'd, but he wanted 
to.found his Thoughts upon the Imprifuning the 
Tvio Cardinals and the Arch-Bifhop. 	The Le-
gate on his part having a mind to move for their 
Difcharge Om mature Deliberation, made as if 

knew nothing of their being feiz'd, and beha- 
ving himfe 	towards the King with his ufual Fa- 
miliarity 	hick vexed Sixua strangely) he went 
to Mafs 	th the King the fame Day, who gave 
him Pr 	s of a fpecial Confidence he repofed in.  

..1 la,. •0°' 
The King finding the Legate not much trou-

bled at the Confinement of the Cardinals (which 
wasndeed the Death of Gaffe) refolved to go 
farther ftill, and clear his Hands of that Prince 
too, who was no lefs to be fear'd than his Bro- 

, ther, to extinguifh with his Blood the Flames they 
liad-both kindled:' 

He propofed to Five and forty of thofe he 
could molt confide in, feparately from one ano-
ther, to take ofithe Cardinal, but not one of the 

L'Number would accept fo barbarous a Commiffion. 
At length he fpoke to Da Gait, Captain in the 
Guards, and commanded him to have the Buri-
nefs done next Morning by the Soldiers of his 
Company. 	The Officer went at Break of Day 
the Fourteenth of the Month, being the Day before 

, Cloriftmas, into the Chamber where the Cardinal 
, lie Ginfe and the Arch-Bifhop of Lyons were kept. 

There ttiey had pafs'd the Night in extream Ter-
rdr °had confdfs'd one another, and been at their 
•Prattve. without ceafing. 	Du GO commanded 
the Arch-Bifhop to follow, and come fpeak to 
the Ling who expe&ed him. 

_..- 	 B b 3 	 The 
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''the Cardinal itnagining his Friend was led to 

Execution, faid to him, Recommend your fell to 
*God, My Lord Arch,Biflop. 	And the ottv think.,  
ing the Cardinal was alfo about to fair the fame 
Fates cried out to him, Recommend your fell alfo, 
.ilty Dear Lard. 

They trade the Arch-Bifhop go into a Room 
lard bys  and du Ga.g returning to the Cardinal 
de Guifi, told him He had no lad er time to 
Live. 

The unhappy Prince defired fo 	uch as to 
examine his Confcience a little : 	e kneeled 
downy and after a short Prayers 	c 	vered his 

	

.Head with the Train of his Gown,. an 	id with
1 

 
a good Refolution ; Tou may executcyour 	r id 
Orders when you Neale. 	Then Four Soldiers killed 
iiiin with their Partizans, and carried his Body 
to his Brother's the Duke. 	 I The King in the mean time was rack'd with a 
Thoufand different Thoughts, he could not find 
out any way of making a Man of Sixtsu his Hu-. 
Moth. liften to Reafon: Foffgr-the Legate Mimi': 
ing the true State of the Cafe, feem'd to be of 
his 'Side, and had promifed to give His Holinefs 
a favourable Account of the Matter; there was yet, 
Reafon to fear the Spaniards and the League would 
continue their ill Offices ; that they would be bet 
forehand with hint at Rome, and prepoffefs the 
Pope at fuch a rate, as would make him unwilling 
to hearken to the Truth of a Bufinefs aced fo 
far off. 

He difpatch'd therefore an Exprefs to.  Rome , 
immediately after the Cardinal's Death, to ii4a. 
form john de Vivonne Marquis de Pifanitis.Am,  
haffador, what had pafs'd at Blo7, s; and td the 
him an Account of the NeCeffity he vie% of 
tiling a Remedy fo- violent, .that that Minifter 
might be able to oppofe the talfe Reports which 

were 
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were fpread about Italy, and PIA the Proceed-4 
ings of the King his Mater. 	This Prince had 
fome Days before given Orders to Ceram de 
Gandy a..Florentine, to go to Rome, immediately 
after Chriffinas, and in his Name de* the Le-
gatelhip of Avignon for the Cardinal de Gnife; 
but things having now put on another Face, Gondy 
recciv'd Orders from the King to go to Rome 
with all Speed to join himfelf to the Marquis de 
. Pifani and..that they together thould make his 
,aeon  it liumbit Excufes to the Pope upon the Car- 
dinal de 	 li's Death, and to defire Abfolution 
for it, if they fhould think it properto askit of 
His Holinefs. 

..wal
Gef arrived the Sixth of 7anuary in the E.:  

g, and.brought the Firit News of this Pre- 
late's Death to Rome,, but communicated it to 
none,but PiJani. 	They pafecr the Night together 
Contriving Methods to prepare the Pope for re-
cciving.the News with fome fort of Moderation : 
But. he had heard it the fame Night, as well as 

,the Imprifoning the Cardinal de Bourbon and the 
Arch-Bilhop onions. 	Sixtus was tranfported 
at the reading the Account, he Itampld and 
struck his Hands together fo, that he frighted 
all that ftood by. 	He fent for Afimi and Gondy, 
and told them in rough and angry Words, That 
he had received firange News from France ; He 
made horrid Complaints againit the King, and 
accuftd.  him of violating not only Ecelefiaftical Im-
munities and the Privileges of the Sacred Colleges, 
Ot even Laws divine and humane, in fpilling the 
Blood of a Cardinal fo cruelly, and fhamefulty int- 

•wprifiniteig Two of the moft confiderable Prelates of  
shiChureh, Is if they had been barely Secular Per.. 

[(silt Two FreAh Minifters reprefented to him 
with a great deal of Temper and Refpeet, but 

B b 4 	 with 
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kwith Refolution too, the Reafons the King their Ma. 	1 

	

itet had.for what he had done ; and enlarged upon 	• 
the enormous Crime of Treafon which thefe Three -0 
Prelates were guilty of. 	They remonfttated to 
him, " That the Authority they had ufurp'd did 
" not leave the King at his Liberty to proceed 
" againft them in the ordinary Forms of juftiCe, 
" fince they had forced hith for the Safety of his 
" Life to leave the Louvre and get. away froni i  

Pirif in Difguife. 	That all the Difgrders of his ilk 
" Kingdom were owing to the Intriaues and CNN. 
41' bals of the Duke and the Cardinil de Guile; 
" that his Majefty defiring to free himfelf from a 
" Slavery indecent for a Sovereign to Ike under, 

and which.threatned him with the Lof941 	his 
" Crown, judged it requifite to epunifh Mretr 
•44  Crime without confining himfelf to the tedious 
" Proceedings of Juftice : That their Crime be-
" ing publick and known to the whole Wdrld, 
" the King had a right to profecute it in wfiat 
" manner pleas'd him belt. 	That farther, they 
" had made themfelves unwortky the Proteaiog--
" of the Holy. See by their Sacrilege, and pro-
" faning the molt Holy Myfteries, by perjuring 
" themfelves, and abufing the Honeft Intentions 
" of their Matter to them : That the defending i 
ill of Religion, in which no Prince fheW'd more 
" Zeat than their Matter, was at last but a Pre-
" tence to cover their Ambition, which .as the 
" true and Pole Caufe of all the Commotions that 
" had shaken the Kingdom, and of the Deftru-
" &ion of an infinite Number of Souls, whq, 
" thro' thefe Diforders, mark'd out for them. ...z 

*44  felves a way to the Throne after th; True 
" Heirs should be driven away ". .To all tbefg 
Reafons they added Affurancq of the Kingtbeir 
Mafter's fincere Submiffion as' a molt Obedient 
Son of the Church; that he was refolv'd to make 
• all . 
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all the Satisfa&ion His Holinefs fhould enjoin,. 
him)  and had fent the Seigneur de Gondy to lome 

' on purpofe to beg His Holinefs's Mang, and 
that by nth a Favour he would chew He main.; 
tain'd no Refeotment at what had pafs'd. 

This Difcourfe neither perfuaded the Pope nor' 
melted down his Choler in the leaft, he replied 
to Pifani ; 46  That he very well knew Gondy • tc was fent to Rome to negotiate another fort of 

Ii" Buff nefs : .That he could not comprehend the 
i""King of 	Submiffion to the Holy See, France's 

" and his inoving for Abfolution at the fame 
" time he kept a Cardinal and Arch-Bilhop'Pri- 
" foners, who own'd no Judge but the Church; 
" Tart Complaint fhould have been made to him' 

their behaving themfelves amifs, and of the 
" 

H
Cardinal de Guifi too, that he would have done 

is Majelty exa& juftice, and had 	ch a Cha- cc. 	. sader, which was weli enough known.
fu  

The Ambacradors made him Anfwer, " That 
" their Chara&er ought to find Credit with him 
" 4what they Did from their Mafter, and that 
" he did moft lincerely defire Abfolution.". 	To 
this the Pope faid, 	That, as 	Ambafl'adors, 
64  they had Power only to treat about Temporal 

t 46  and Secular Matter, 	as to Spiritual Affairs, 
64  and particularly fuch as related to Confcience, 
" it was requifite fome Proofs of a true Repentance 
" fhould go_ before an Abfolution : That fome 
cc  Perfon ought to be fent on purpofe to follicite 
" this Pardon ; and that the King, to make him- 
"tfelf worthy of it, fhould begin his Penance. 
,." with fetting the Two Prelates at Liberty that he 
-" had 1.ut in Prifon". SixlSil grew still hotter, and 
• added thefe Words ; " Your Mafter and you mean 

44  nc.41-4g but to rr Tricks upon me. 	You ufe 
" me as if I was gill a poor Monk, not able to 
-" do any thing; But know that You are miftaken, .... 
: 	 and 
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' and that You have at the Helm a Sovereign 

Pontiff ready to fpill good Store of .Blood, 
" when there's Occafion to fupport the Honour 
" and Interelts of the Church. 	e• 

• . . 
Sixtus and the Ambafladors Paid many things 

to one another which came to nothing, and :the' 
Marquis de Pipmi not being able to keep in :his 
ferret Difgult; " How Holy Father, fays he to 
the Pope, " Shall not the King my.Mafter have 
‘` the Liberty to rid his Hands of the. Cardinal; 
" de Guile his Mortal Enemy, when, Pius 1V. b 
" his own Authority had Cardinal Caaffli ftrang-
" led who had been his Friend " ? Thefe Words 
enrag'd -Sixtus to that Degree, that he difinifs'd 
-the Two Minifters with a 	 ountenanc 	hich 
dircover'd how much he was vexed with. 	L 
Difcourfe. 	He gave Order for fummoning the 
Confiftory upon the Day following, and fent ,for 
Albert /Wear Ambaffador of Venice, to fall° foul 
upon the Legate Morofini in his Prefence, and.  he 
treated him as a Traytor and Enemy to the Holy 
See, fwearing he would make him feel the: fu.li 
Swinge, pf his Difpleafure. 	B;avar excufed his 
Country-Man as well as he could; but -raid no-
thing which might add to the ill Humour Sixtu 
was in. 

The Sacred College being met the next Day, 
Sixtus went into the Confiltory full of Anger and 
Animofity. 	He began with falling upon Cardi- 
nal morofini, and threatned to deprivehim of 
the Sacred Purple for having a Hand in the lhame-
ful Death of the Cardinal de Gife, fince he might 
have faved his Life if he would. 	And indeed, 
had he fhewn the leaft Refentment of pis bein 
imprifon'd, the King would not. have venitu6e 
to have him itabb'd. 

Next he gave the Cardinals an AcCiunt, in 
more angry Words Rill, of what had rafrtd be- 

Meta, 
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tween him and the Ambandors of France • and ,  
enlarged chiefly upon the Reafons that had been 
offered him, and why he ought to deny ..Hen- 
ry III: *Abfolution. 	Then *continued 'his Dip 
courfe; 

." 1 know there are force attongft you daring 
" enough to go about to excufe, and in my Pre- 
:` fence too, the Cardinal de Gnife's Death, with- 
,`.` out conficlering the Injury thereby done to 
" their Charaaer, and the Danger they bring 
"' the Sac* Purple into. 	For my part I don't 
" fo tamely give up the Interefts of this Auguft 
" Company : I declare to you and alThre you;  
" upon all that can bind the Faith of a Sovereign 

iff; I will make no more Promotions - to. 
oblige Crown'd Heads, but Chriftian Princes 

4,̀   shall 	court me in vain to make Cardinals. 
" And You fhould confider what Prejudice you 
" do your Charaaer, and what's like to become cc of the Advantages and Privileges You have 
" hitherto enjoy'd. 	But why should I be more 

.." fenfible thas,yonr (elves of the .Difgrace you 
" are4kreatued with ? I forefee You will be ex- 
" pofed to the Refentments, the Contempt, and. 
" Fury of Sovereign Powers, who will fpare 

neither your Honour nor your Blood; and 
" not one of you will be fecure of his Life, if the 
" Murther committed on the Per fon of your Bro- 
" thee go unpunifh'd. Your Infenfibility is no Rule 
" for my Condua ; the Poll I maintain obliges cc me to do Justice upon this A& of Cruelty. 
tt It's to no purpofe to fet before me the great 
L' Inconveniences that may follow Upon it, and 
" the Miferies to which France may be exposId : 
" Fbr when adminiftring Justice is the Point, One 
" fhoia.cl look every thing in the Face, not de- 
" dining our Duty, nor fearing any thing but i, 
f:" 

what's di/Neal-10g to God. 
The 
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The Pope, after this Difcourfe, continued for 

. 

	

	fom&titne without fpeaking, to give the Cardi- 
nals Liberty of making Anfwer ; but fee)pg them 
all in fuch a Surprize and Confternation as tied up 
their Tongue, he went on• again after this man-
ner; " The Outragious Treatment, which is the 
44  Subje& of our prefent Meeting, will not figref 
LC  me to fay any more, and the Juft Commotiotb 
". I am in, takes away the life of my Speech : , 
" But left I be accufed of Partiality, I will fum- • 
cc mon a Congregation to treat of the Affairs 
cc of France, and particularly td examine into 
" the unjuft and cruel Death of the Cardinal de 
" G Hire. 
*- This Congregation was compofed pf theNrbayi 
dinals ; Antonio Serbellon a Milaneze ; Antonio San-
torio Arch-Bilhop of Saint Severine ; Antonio Fa. 
chinetti a Bolognez.e ; 	Scipio Lancilotto a Roman; 
fohn Baptifta Caftagna, and fome °theirs : This 

Afrair made fuch a Noife, that all Europe waited 
to have it decided. 	 .... 

The King in the mean time daobled his Dili-
gence to juitifie himfelf to the Poper.andlant foti 
that.Purpofe Claudius Dangernes Bifhop of Mans 
to Rome; He was of the Houfe of Rarnhentilkt, 
for all which Family that Prince had a great 
Kindnefs. 	This Prelate was very capable of the 
Employment by the profound Learning and Elo-
quence he was Mailer of; He had it in charge 
to follicite the King's Abfolution, and Reconcili-
ation to the Holy See and to promife the Pope 
all manner of Satisfaaion, provided nothing wk 
asked in Prejudice of the Honour and Majefty of. 
his Matter. 	 . 

The Biihop of Mans arriving at Rome, htfra 
Conference with the French ,Ambafrador4., and 
and then went with them to have Audience of 
the Pope,.to whom they remonftrated, aftehhe. 

fir!? 
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firft Compliments were over, which were full • 
of .Siibmiffion and Refpe&, " That the Killgifieir 
" *Mafte 	had not in any fort incurred the Cen-.t.  
" “ fares Of the Church, nor violated her Rights' 
" and Immunities • That the Late Cardinal de 
" Mare had been attainted and convi&ed of Re- 
" bellion,,  in which cafe all the Ecclefiaflicks of 
" Rance of what Quality foever, were liable to' 
e4  the Secular Jurifdiaion, and particularly the 

Pt 	Peers of the Kingdom, who' own'd no other 
" Judge but the Parliament of Petri', compofed 
" of Peers; Officers' of the Crown, and Judges 
" Ordinary 

' 
• and if the King had broke in upon 

" the ufual Forms of Juftice; in punifhing the' 
00elinal. -de Gutfe as he had done, None but 

-c•-his Parlianlent was concern'd in it, and he had 
" not thereby made any Encroachment upon the 
" Efclefiaftical Tribunal. 

'i..rtf.ta, inftead of fitting down by thefe Reafons,' 
was blit in the greater Pafflon when he heard them, 
and- would maintain, " That the Cardinals were 
"" immediatelyiinder the Jurifdiaion of the Pope, 
" a 	ad""-other Judges upon Earth.but the 
" Vicars o 	Jefiis Chrift ". 	The Ambaffadors 
feeing him thus obftinate, maintain'd 	boldly ?  
" That the King could not be Excommunicated, 
and alledg'd the Privileges and Immunities of the 
Gallican Church for the purpofe. 

TheePope Rill more enflamed than before, told 
'em, " They had belt take care how they ad- 
" vanced any thing fo rafhly, and fo'near a-kin 
")to Herefy as what they had been laying, left 
1 he• fhould make 'em repent it ". 	The Maf-: 
quifs de- l'ifiezi-anfwer'd him with a great deal of 
Rtfdlution, " That their Charader let -them out 
" of tl 	Reach of his Menaces; and all other 
" Affronts, and they fhould not. out'of Fear de- 
„.” ene giving a juft Weight to the good and 
4 	 found 
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libe 

.1"  rOind Rea ons of the King their Mailer : but 
. 	"• atitir Orders were to mollifie the Pope and 

" not encreafe his Spleen, they would only. en- • 
". treat His Holinefs to ratify . an AVoltolick 
" Brief, which he had himfelf lately granted the 
" King, and by Virtue of which he was already 
" abfolv'd ". 	Sixtuc replied, " That,Brief was 
" granted only for paft Offences

' 
 and had• not 

" Force enough to abfolve by Anticipation r 
" That an Action fo fcandalous committed in 
" the Eyes of all Chriftendom, 	not be par. ,could 
" don'd by the Strength of that Brief, the Force 
" and Extent of which he very well knew, since 
" Himfelf had granted it. __ 
• Things ftood at this Stay for Five Mont 	after 
the Death of the Duke and the Cardinal de 
At laft the Pow after feveral Admonitions 
declared to the King, " That if he did not. by 
" a certain time set the Cardinal de Bourbon and. 
" the Arch-Bilhop of Lyons at Liberty, and give 
" notice of it to him and to the Holy See in 
" Sixty Days after by -a Letter signed with 
" his own Hand, and Seal'd witiritis own Seal, 
" or by fome other Authentick Au'efrfirigould 
" incurr Excommunication and all the Cenfures 
" of the Church comprehended in the Sacred 
" Canons, in the Conftitutions General and Par. 
" ticular, and in the Bulls which are publickly 
" read upon Absolution-Thurfday. 

His Holinefs farther Declar'd " That Ill thofe 
LC  who fhould Aflift that Prince with their Conn- 
" cils, or fhould afford him any Aid or Succ ur 
" in the like Occations fhould incurr the. faNe 
" Penalties. " 	Then he had the King Cited ld" 
Appear in Perfon or by Proxy in Sixty Daysetitve, 
Beginning upon the Day that the Citation fhould 
deliver'd him, to give an Account of ene Mur. 
Cher of the .cardinal de Guile )  and Impricaning 

the 
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the Cardinal de Bourbon and the Archbilhlp .6r 
Lyon; and to makes it appear whether hell In; 

• curr"d the Penalty of Excommunication or not, 
He Ordeet'd, " That all whO had a Harid in the 
" Murtber fhould be Cited to appear alfo in Six- 
", ty. •Days, and the Citation should be ferv'd up- 
f. 	an 'em,once in Twenty Days. 
: 1. ;His iHolinefs declared farther,. " That none 

dt‘: of the•Aocomplices nor the King himfelf cou'd 
0"'receive Abfolution .but only froth' the Pope, 
1.‘, nor from him but upon condition they pro- 
" mifed to obey all' the Church fhould think fit 
" to impale for Satisfaaion and Pennance; with-- 
" out which Submiflion they could not receive a- 
" nibehefit from the Indulgencies of the Yiebiz 

llmir lee, of CrIlfados or any other Grants the King 
"..or his• Fredecelfors had obtain'd of the Holy 
IC 	e.  

wo Months after.  this Excommunication was 
Notified to Henry III. he was Unfortunately Af-
faffinated at St. Cloael, a Village Two Leagues 
from Paris, in the middle of an Army with which 
he 	'd S' 	to that Capital of his Country. 
The a 	e was a 7acobine Monk, Born at Sens, 
Nam'd games Clement, about Three and Twenty 
Years Old, he Stabb'd him into the Belly with a 
Knife that had Two Edges. 	• 

After his Death follow'd a War between the 
Leaguers and Henry King of Navarr, in which 
were .feveral Engagements, Fortune fometimes 
favouring the Party of the League, fometimes 

i!ofe of Navarre. 	But at length the Bufinefs was 
ecided for that,.on the Fourteenth of May 1590. 

in a Fight that' goes by the Name of The Days 
Work of Tvry, where after a Brave.  Behaviour on 
either Side, Henry obtain'd a Viaory, tho' it colt 
him the Greatelt Part of his Nobility that was is 
thpfield. 

The 
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( II* Duke d Maine, Head of the League, re.. 
cruiV1 !his Army-in 	 Ilion Time, and the 6ng 
of .tvarre .  fcon aftdr came and Sat down befoiv 
Paris. 	For Three Months after the Battle there 
Was a ftrong Report at Rome that the King of 
Navarre was Dead, and it was fo confidently re-
ported that not only the Vulgar but ,the more 
diftinguning fort of People belived it fo much 
as to lay confiderable Wagers upon it. 	The 
Pope, when it came to his Ears, faid, If the IGng—of 
Navarre is Dead of the Wounds he receiv'din the laft 
Fight, it muff be granted he Died like a great Prince. 
Neither thefe fad Stories nor the Diforders which 
the Kingdom of France was then in, could pre-
wail upon him to fend the League fuch Afince 
as they expe&ed from him upon the ftrengffi lif 
the Legate's Promife he should do it. 	It was the 
opinion of fome, that sixtut, Aged fo for fearA if 
the King of Navarre's Party fhould be worfte-, 
the Spaniards who Affifted the Leaguers should 
grow too powerful, and the King of Spain wetAl 
become Greater and more Terrible; according 
to Cicero's excellent Obfervation rInrf, i,i_thi E-
vent of Civil Wars, that the Intention.WCon-
querior are not always folioed, and he is often forc'd 
to receive Laws from thofe by whofe .Affiftance he car- 
ried the Vitlory. 	Nor was this Thought without 
a bottom ; For Sixtus from the Beginning of his 
Pontificate had nothing nearer his Heat: than 
Humbling that Monarchy, and therefore fear'd 

• its growing Greater and endeavour'd to, prevent 
it. 

Some thought the Pope might be in hopes, if Iv 
King of Navarre were acknowledg'd Sovereign 
of France, and promis'd he would return to the 
Romifh Religion, he could more eafily than ano-
ther Man bring his People off from the New O-
pinions, and reduce 'em to the bofom of..the 

Churl 
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ri  Church. 	Of this the Duke of axem mr417,7 ,e 

t 

- fuaded him, who was fent t 	Rome 	ram 'the 	. e  
• Xrench Nobility, in. Quality 	A0afraddr,'be. 
, :fides 	feveral 	Letters that 	re daily Written 
'from the King of Navarr's Party, all which tend.d► 
ed to confirm the Pope in that belief, 
• Some Pojiticians were of Opinion the Pope re. 

rfus'd.to lendjie Leaguers any antance, hecaufg 
qtle Duke of 	t.vemburg had made appear to him 
titoral in vain to oppofe fo juft a pretence as the 
'King of Navarre had to the Throne, being thg 
'Rightful Heir. 	That it was but throwing away 
Men and Money, fince that Prince had a arong 
Party in the Kingdom, and an Army powerful 
enough to place the Crown upon his Bead ; and 
itOce might be a hazard in exafperating him a9 
gaiuft the Catholicks when he could get hirafelf 

, ow 'd King whether they wou'd or no. 	His
leg weighing thefe things, he thought Et to 

treaT him like a wife and confidering Prince, , 
w, ... he wou'd not venture lofing when on 

ther 'Hand there was nothing to be gain'd. 
Flowever...k-was, all the earneft Supplications 

the liffitiftweiMI make, pbtain'd no more of Six. 
tus than Fifty Thoufand Crowns which the r.e-
gate paid 'em down tho' His Holinefs was not 
much pleas'd with it. 	Others would have it, this 
mighty backwardnefs His Holinefs fhew'd in Aff» 
lifting the Catholicks was for a particular Efteem 
he had lbr the King of Navarre, ever fince that 
Prince ventur'd 0 fct up his Protetations upon the,  
Cat s of the V,iticom, 	The Bravery of that aai-
tin with an infinite number of other proofs of 
I'd 'Courage, every day talked of at Rome, con, 
viuiecl, the Pope he was a Prince that deferv'd 
the Crown of France, and it wou'd be inSuitice 
to hinderghirn from,  setting pofreMon of it. 	And 
wheister he was ilwc of, 54tto wou'd ray Ho 
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' 	po 	Omt Cro 	 , 

The King dfepainitook it wondrous Ill thatIhd 
Pope fhou'd not Oft the League, nor excom-] 
municate thofe Catholick Princes and Prelates 
who were of the King of Navarr's fide. 	Their 
Murmurs broke out into Parquinades from every. 
quarter, and Libels which made yery bold wit 
the Pope's reputation, and charOd him aiwt 2 
with Herefie. 	The King of Spain wou'd nee 
have a publick proteftation made, and the Pope. 
called upon to keep his word: This was done 
by the Count d' Olivarez, but privately in, the 
Cool-dory. 	Sixtus 	juftified 	himfelf upon this 
charge before the Cardinals, and laid befow thsw 
the Motives he went upon in his managemTht 
of the Affairs of.France. 	Some of the Cardinals 
were of the Spanip fide, Others of the gave's, 
which hinder'd any more publick proteitagt111 
This undertaking put the Count d' Olivarez fo 
mightily out of the Pope's Books, that t 

. was a Minifter of great Wifdom and dept 
(together with fome other group 	is 	inefs 
pretended to have of being difoblige 	e wou'd 
no more give him Audience nor acknowledge 
him for Ambaffador : Which forced the King of4  
Spain to fend the Duke of Sella in his Room, 
a Perion of high accomplifhments, to make the 
heft ufe of the favourable conjundure tlic deplo- • 
rable State of France afforded. 	But the New 
Ambaffador did not reach Rome till Sixtu.i fell 
Sick, who cou'd not then treat with him 	on, 
any Affairs of confequence, having till his De )t4 
only fome few intervals of health in 'which he. 
was not capable of Bufinefi. 	 • • 

In the mean time News came to Ripe, (and 
the Spaniards who let it abroad made the thing 
much greater than it was) that not o 	the, 
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Party of the League but almoll thee wh le K 	g4 

4 b Q; had acknowledg'd the Vrdinal 	e 	n 	• 

	

or their xipg, by the name cit.  diaries X. 	And 
'fp.ther they inform'd the pope, the King of 
,fi,Navarres 	Affairs were become altogether -dear 
fkerate. 	This put His Holinefs upon a Refolu- 
ion to fend a Legate into France, to gra at 

Abis great RevIlution, and employ all means pof-
for uniting the French and liming their 

. 	elity and obedience 	to 	the new King, for 
.whofe Liberty he had lately fo Strenuoufly plead-
ed, and defended the honour and Interefts of the 
pacr&1 College. 

For an Embafry of fo great confequence he made 
plappice of (.arclinal Henry Cajetan, a man of an 
Illuftrious Family, and whore large experience 
qualified him for filch a Poll. • But he did pot 
IAJOer the expeaations that were laid out upon 
lump having declared too openly in favour of the 

}Spaniards. 	The Pope named a Seled Number of 
ones to accompany him in his Embafey7  all 

p 	?cm 	Eminent either for their Learning or 
their n 13tifinefs, 	amongft there were 
..Lanren:lo Bianchetti, and Philip Sega who have 
lince been made Cardinals; Marco ..47.,-• iq Mo!- 

'renigg Bifhop of Canada a Perfon the p,pe had 
a great value for and made nee of upon reverat 
pccafions • Francifco Panigarola Bitbop of Arri 4 
Famous ireacher i and Robert Aiellarmine .: Jepit 
A MoPk of eminent Learning. 	He gave the Le-
gate above a Million in Bills of Exchange whicll 

.tiebou'd receive of the Bankers of 4yons, wilt} 
pile0 to employ the Money as he fhould find 
ern* occtifion, 	but particularly toward getting 
Old' Cardinal de Bekik,on out of frifpn, the pro? 
purjng Wiliorg p*Py was his principal. grrqpd, 
nut this *lent t;iat Was 1909 allayed,  and the 
etACCUI 	flit gyFfolute temper when 
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d 	0 d by Let et l from the Duke of Luxemburg, 
tha 	e 1 ingi; 	varre was at laft own'citkh  
True and Rig'htft 	Heir to the Crow'. 	This. 
Lord gave him ah Account at large of all the. 
Reps of this greatRemove, and told him he was 
deputed by the French Nobility, to inform. His 
'blinds  what reafons that Illuftrious Body had 
for owning the King of Navarre &and to defirtil 
he wou'd, as the Common Father of all Chriftittstiki  
find out means of eftablilhing a kiting Peace a-
mongft his Children. 

By this News Sixtus found the Emiffaries of the 
League had deceiv'd him, 	in giving him MTh- 
rance the greateft part of the Kingdom had de-
clared againft the King of Navarre,sand that theme 
was but a very fmall number of defperate People 
that adhered to him. 	He made Anfwer tcohe 
Duke of Luxemburg without any delay, tRalijle 
was very Welcome, and wrote at the fame time to 
the Nobility that were in the King of Na arre's 
Army with expreflions of paternal Tendern 	s4  
He conjured 'em, to remain firm to the Catholi k 
Religion, and declared to 'em he hadimaskaimIt but 
to have a King of France that profefs'd the fame 
Faith with his Predeceffors; 	that it was indifferent 
to him whom they pitch'd upon provided it was no 
Heretick, 	One that he cou'd not reckon a Son of 
the Church : if that were taken care of, Let 'em 
name who they pleas'd he roifb'd 'em goo,* luck. 

This Letter was fhew'd the King of Navarre, 
and confirm'd him in what he had often he rd, 
that the Pope had a great opinion of him : 	e 

i

v 

 

laugh'd and faid to thole that brought it hi 	1 
'Upon my Faith the Pope is a Great Man .  and I will 
turn ,Catholick if it be but for the fake of b7ing 
Son to fuch a Father. 	 • 

The Agents of the League were infor 'd of 
all that pafs'd and prefs'd the Pope to 	1• ac  
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may Ne Legate without dv, rei 	on 	rata ',.tol - 
Phim.That all thefe Reports r 	,, 	a 	1 	o 	he 
dftg of Navarre to amufe him; o aye 1 	2; 	, and 
•ttain time ; the thing 	PHI 	e 	 efly aimed at. ,t1lat 
K•Sixtus to Anfwer thefe fo icitations after a 
fafhion, ordered the Legate t 	fet out, but with 
inftruaions far different from the fire, by which 
he was to do ell he cou'd to confirm the Ele&i-

the Ca/dinal de Bourbon, and labour with 
liigence to get him fet at Liberty. 	But in 

thefelaft orders he was to endeavour the unit-
ing of the Catholicks in the choice of a King, 
who !You'd be of the fame Religion and accep- 
table to all the French, 	without fpecifying any 
body. To the(.: inftruaions the Pope join'd others 
which wet e ebntain'd in the. fame Brief bearing 
date the Fifteenth of (Veber, tp this Effea, that 
the :gate fhou'd be indifferent as to any Perfon 

was put up (provided he were but a Ca-
thotck Prince and in fubjeerion to the Holy See) 
a 	_still he fhou'd have a regard to the Interefts 

the Church. 	Above all things He enjoin'd 
h 	not to declare openly againft the King of 
Na'vririkitlirre were any hopes ,of his return- 
ing to 	the Church; 	that he fhou'd be always 
Neuter in that point, and if that Prince gave any 
proofs of Converfion he fhou'd declare publick-
ly for him. 

The Legate did not follow thefe Orders, the 
SpaniaiJs had got him over fo ftrongly to their 
Side, that as foon as he came to Paris he (track 
in 	ith the Party of the League, and profefs'd 
hjfnfelf an open Enemy to the King of Navarre, 
ixt us wgs fo angry anus Condu& and the Ne-

glca.of his Orders, that he never confided in 
him after, nor fent him any more Money. 

The Ming of Navarre on the other hand made-
hefk Complaints againft the Legate ; and when 
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" the 	ilh 	o 	ea went to propofe a Truce td\  

hit 	e 	I 	, 	 , coiidua of Cardinal GijetatNi.-,  who 	e 	fe 	much mote a Spaniard tiralib ",-1  
4 Catholick t An 	that he had as greereafon told 
tondernii his beha knit as he had to approYe w 
His l4olinefs did 	that he Was ftrangely fur,  
prized to find that contrary. to.  his 'duty of Le- 
gate he had began to give proof 	of his itatre 
to him;  in taking up his refidenc&at Par' 
Capital of the League : That as he repre en 
the common Father of ChriftianS he ihou'd have.  
Placed himfelf in fome Neutral Town, that he 
traght Manage matters without being liable td. 
fuch fufpicions, and which woit'd haye advanced -, 
the Peace he came to promote in the Ringdomi 

The Senate of Venice had beenlor foine days 
ileiiberating whether they would let their Anmy 
baffador hay in Franc& with the king of N 
Which was a fort of otvning him for lawful 	z'N 
fetter of the Crown : But after they had 'examin,  
ed the matter with the ordinary prudence-t 
thew in all they do, they concluded it was b 
for all ,Chriftendorit that Crown 	ou:d b ' 	Ole 
Right Heir, rather than the Spania 	an 	the , 
Leaguers fhou'd 	tear it 	in pieces; or .that it 4 
Mould be fet upon a fttange Prince's head i Be- 
fides that the King of Navarre being acknowledg'd 
by the greateft part of the French Nobility;  which , 
carries a mighty ftroke in the Oovernirrnt, 	it 
was no hard matter for that Prince to get in-
to the Throne in fpite of all his Enemies cou'd 
do. 	For thefe reafons the kepublick refolted • 
to Continue their Ambafrador with him,  as KiN, 
of France, and to offer hiin all that la): in their 
power, the fame affiftance they had afforded sheer 
Kings his Predecefibrs when they Rood in molt need 
of help. 	Henry le grand acknowledg'd itis kind-
tiers of the Vovoians as long as he, lived, by7rz ofe 

exa 	tsi.. 
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exa 	le feveral other Sovereigf 	V 1 	es 	val. 
.hinvfor Rightful King of F 	 • 
otioglierom Matteuccy who was . that ti 	Aldo at 
Crevice together with the Spani ' Amba ' ador made 
gsgreat noife, and in a full ,enate made cool- 
plaint, That the Republick ha, 	own'd a Heretick 
for King who was excommunicate' by the Holy See, and , 
whom the Pope had declared :: Rebel and Contu- 

ious from/the beginning of his Pontificate. 	But 
ppr Senate underftanding pretty well Sixtas 
fentiments in the cafe Anfwer'd the Nuncio, 
that they did not concern tbemfelves in matters re-
twine to_the Faith of the Church, which belonged 
to Aro-body but the Holy Father ; but being convin-
ced Henry de Bourbon was a Prince of the Blood 
Royal of Frame, and Rightful Heir of that Crown, 
they c it'd not avoid treating with him upon fiat- 
far 	 atters in which France and the Repttblick bad 

.h•  of 'em an _Merrell, without any intent to inter-
relPe in Spiritual Affairs in oppojition to the Pope's , 
-itch:ration. 
f The Nuncio was not fatisfied with this Anfvver; 
;Le...made Come prote1tations againft it, and then 
NeilriTMANTLynice in fuch a hurry as if helad run 
For his life, and came Poft to Rome. 	He thought 
to have made his Court to the Pope,'by,fo Cud-
lain a retreat, but when he came he found mat-
ters went otherwife : For His Holinefs would not 
Pa much as fee him, but fent him word, to take the 
dame tiorfes again and return immediately to Ve-
nice; which he was forced to comply with, and 
(hew as much willingnefs as he really felt Mame 
aid confufion. 
^ It w4 then commonly reported that there was a 
5gcqt underltanding between Sixties and the Se-
nate, and that Albert Badoar the Venetian Am-
baffador at the Court of Rome had made come over-
tures to him about owning Henry de Bourbon for 
;sr • 	 C c 4 	 lawful 
1 	. 	 _ 
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cl K g 	 fr-itce, before the Republick hak'S 

• an 	411i i -rat 	,on the matter; that AtI 1  
lug the 	pe to 	e well enough difaored 	 tom'`' 
that Prince he gay the Senate notice of it, w 	' 
were *not refolve,  upon acknowledging him be-. ii 

 

fore. 
'Tis certain fieory IV. was daholding to the i 

artful management of Sixtlu, for retoring to hi 
the Throne of 	his Anceffors: 	For if h 
declared openly againft him, and engaged in th 
inter& of the League, that 	party without all 	. 
doubt would have relined their firft Vig-i!,ur, 
and the Republick had not led the way by °tin- 
ing that Prince. 	So it was, Other Sovereign States 	" 
who Rood Neuter, did not knowtwhich fide to 
take when they faw the Pope deal underhand, and 
his Heart more inelined to with well to He , 	than 
to oppole his just and generous defigns : • 	d 
a Senate fo wife and politick as that of Ven•ce, 
by making the ftep we mention'd, did effeaually 
weaken the League, and raife a reputation 0 - 

'the Arms of the King of Navarr. 	This filly: 
nal piece of fervice did not pa 	' I 	- 
knowledgment ; That Prince thanke 	the Senate 
for it by,Letters that exprefs'd abundance of af-
feetiofis'and kindnefs to them, and gave order 
to the Seigneur etc Mefmes his Ambaffador at 
Venice, to teftifie his gratitude to the Republick, 
and allure them of his Efteem and good. Inten-- 
tions. 	The Duke of Luxemburg on his part ex-
prefs'd himfelf to the Pope at the fame rate, lid 
promifed that the King his Mailer would ever 
maintain a high fenfe of his good Officeg, and 
his admirable condu& fo well becoming the Com- 
mon Father of all Chriftians. 	 • 	• 

Now we have fet out Sixtzts his watt of ma-
naging Affairs with other Princes, it may not be 
impertinent to fay fomething of his behav;turkycki 
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hi own Subjeas, which we. hay bu touc 'd 613- 

as yet. 	 ( 	L • 	• 
1.1qwever earneflly he c ncern'd .imiclf in the 

Diforders and Commotions of France, he ‘vczt 110 
k lefs intent upon the Gov rnment of his own 
•Country. 	In the Five Y 	rs of his Reign he 
look'a • parKeillarly into t e Abufes and Grie- 
v5nces of Ijs People. 	He named Cardinal Aldo. 

Oandine td'reform the excefiive Luxury of Dreg, 
and laid revere Penalties upon firth as Mould not 
obrerve the Injunaion. 	It was thought his Drift 
in this was but to get Money out of thofe that were 
found Tardy. 	But fo exaaly were there Orders 
purfued for fome Months before his Death that 
no body ingurrkl the Penalty, and all wore plain 
and cheap Stuffs. 

k alto gave it in charge to Cardinal Ado- 
Ursindine to reform the Regulars, enjoin'd him to 
.anquire into all the Abufes that were crept into 
the Cloyfters, and amongft the Brothers, and to 
apply proper RemedIck 	It came into his Head 
to fupprefs fome Religious Orders, and keep up 

60614 thaiai ftood upon great and ancient Foun-
dations, or which lived up to their Primitive 
Purity and Rules. 	He had feveral Conferen-
ces with Cardinal Adobrtindine about it, but his 
Death put by the Execution of fo reafonable a 
Defign. 

Sa exaaly had he jullice adminiftred among 
his Subjeas, that not One Criminal efcaped in 
,the whole Erclefiaffical State, as we have already 
related ; and he took great Delight in finding 
out fecret Crimes, and filch 'as were thought for- 
gotten', 	to puniih them in a rigorous manner. 

'Oft the other Hand he was a Zealous Defender 
of thg Poor and Fatherlefs , and kept up the 
Grandeur of the 'Sovereign Tribunal. 	In fhort 
be 'So effeaually rooted out Violence and Inju- 

' 	 Rice_ 
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ititel.tfat t e 	vernour of Rome one Day t d 
.him, 	Ail 	 ;• of his Dominions lived ' 
the guateli 	 fe of 	y in the Wot-ld ; Mewling' 
that.his Subjeas wer 	ecome mighty exag, and 
kept a Itria Guard 	pon their Behaviour. 	But 
SixtFa far from bein 	perfuaded there was any, 
fo  efreauil Change, anfwer'd himil'ant fully 
convinced the Romans rod fall into theiK old Courier 
mien in another Pontificate. 

He.  gave Audience to all forts of r eople, anu 
ordered his Malter .  of the Ceremonies to pre-
fent the Pooreft and molt obfcure to him in the 
firft Place. 	He would hear Complaints againit 
the Governors with extraordinary Attention, 
and made every Article be explain'd of the Me- 
morials that were given him. 	Thefame Care 
be took in any Difpute between a Bilhop an 	his 
Clergy, and always afforded cure and fpeely, 
but withall effeaual Remedies. 

• In this Year 1589. The-Tyber twice broke in 
Bounds, and-To prodigisnfly overflow'd Roniel  
that they were forced to ffiake ufe of Boats to go 
tofeveralParts of the City. 	The continued lo 
and high Winds fwell'd feveral Rirefrifi-77ily 
to that height, that the Country was drown'd, 
and the -Houfes ruin'd, and they were forced to 
fow their Land four our five times over. ' The 
SnoWs which follow'd encreas'd the Scarcity, and 
Corn was at fuch a rate, that as much Wheat as 
a Man could carry upon his Back, was Colt for 
Ten Piftoles at Rome, and other great Places ; 
and fometimes were not to be had at that Price. 
Abundance of People were ftarved to Death, .and 
others found about the Country lying upon the 
Ground with Grafs and Roots in their Mouths,: 
The poor Wretches went a foraging, and eat 
Hay and Chaff like Horfes.; 	 • 
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ixrus iniulged the Peoplettgrittdail.Ofti- 

rty at Carnaval time, and x 	d b vet9n make. 	

391 

Felfts, Balls, Candies, Mafqutraits, and pub- 
lick Sliews, and indeed all' forts of Recreations; 
No Pope ever allow'd 'em 	much Liberty of this 
.fort as Si Xtild. 	Nor ,I. IS it 	t Rome only that thefe 
'Doings• were permitted, b t all the Subjects of 
tire Ecclefisfin f Stare had the fame Privilege, 
and the GovernoiirS were ordered to keep up the 
Cultom.  

But to prevent and curb the Excelres of this 
time of Revels, he fet up Whipping-Potts in the 
streets near thofe Places where the greateft Re- 
joicings• of the Carnaval were kept, to punilh 
thofe upon the Spot who fhould daress to difturb 
the publick Joy. 	He condemn'd a Taylor to the 
G3114,ys only for giving another Taylor a Cuff on, 
t. 	Ear in the Street; and tho' fome of his Ho- 
liners's Relations that the poor Fellow worked 
for interceded for him, they could not get him 
oft 	The fame Sette.ry was ufed upon a Foot- 
man of Cardinal serbeN who was fentenced to 

411&.StraEgdo for fome unmannerly and fmutty 
Wordirelore Ladies of Quality, who made but 
a Laughing Matter of it t But when the Pope 
heard of it, he had him immediately tied up, 
ailditiftice done upon him before the Cardinal 
could ask Forgivenefs for him. 	By this Exaanefs 
there was fo good Order kept at the Carnaval, 
that in the Reign of Sixtus there was not a Word 
of any Quarrel at fuch a times  and the People 
it njoy'd all Peace and Quietnefs In thefe Days of 
Plegfut e. 

He was fo indefatigable in Butinees as No Pope 
Alai ever been before him, all Matters nom the 
leaft to the greateft continually palling thro' his 
Hang 	He fpent him fell fo much with this hard 
Labour,  that he had a good Stomach, and Nature 

rprin;r,„ti 
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requirojd g 	ore of Nourifhment, fo tha 	e - 

. exceePclet 	t f 	1' and hard Fare he had p 
himfelf t5 	en he led a retired Life out of the 
Noife and Hurry of 	Ufinefs. 	• •  • 

He was a moder e Sleeper, but kept to not 
Hours for taking hi 	Reft, 	when any Affair of, 
Confequence lay upo 	his Hands, he was-at it al.f.. 
Night without Shutting his Eyes; Alid when 'o-
ther things were before him that he look'd upon 
not worth his Care, he would go to Bed and 
lie there till it was late. 	He gave his Chamber- 
lains Order when any Exprefs arrived in the 
Night, or any thing extraordinary fell out, to 
wake him though he were but juft gone to fleep ; 
and one Morning was very angry with them for 
not coming to tell him of the Arrivil of an Ex- 

' prefs from the Legate of Bologna, telling ticm ; 
.He would be Moiler of his own Sleep, and not Pka • Slave to it, and depend upon it. 

He would reprove very fharply fuch as had' 
been wanting to their Duty, or had difpleas'd 
him any way by their ktrayiour : Yet he loved 
to fee any body that he was reprimanding, if_ he 
were a Perfon of Merit, defend himfetfain a-17-: 
fpeaful Manner and make what Juftification he 
could, fo as it was neither with too little Confi-
dence nor too much ; and look'd upon fertrivith 
Contempt, who would not venture to fpeak up 
for themfelves when they were accufed of any 
thing. 	It was a great Pleafure to him toThear 
them alledge good Reafons for what they had 
done, provided it was with Modefty and without- 
Paffion, for then he would be in a Paffion himfelf 
and hear no more of it. 	 • 

He would frequently heaor his Officers qnci, 
Domeiticks before Ambaffadors and Cardinals. 
He had a kindnefs for them all, but forbid' them 
asking any Favours of him which were no 	a- 

• gretib10. 
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ief Dignities of the Church; Mae three of 	391  
'ear Cardinals, one of which was "John Baptifia• 
Cafiruccio of Lucca, who Lad ferved him leery 

	

h
fithfully. 	Several others he preferr'd 	to Bi- 

	

opricks. 	But akhe rewa
)ded thofe well who 

pleas'd him, fo he punifh'dothers with extreme 
Severity that were found Tardy. 

He had an extraordinary Love for his Rela-
tions, and among11 the reft for Seignora Camilla 
his Sifter, and her Daughter's two Soas, One of 
which he made Cardinal, as we have alleady 
mention'd, with the Title of Montalto. 	At his 
Death he left him a Hundred Thoufand Crowns 
a Year, molt of which was in Benefices, which 
the lephew made fo good Ufe of, as to gain a 
11:V-illation and Efteem. 	Atm was for fetting 
nil the other Nephew in the World, who was a 
young Ma'n of a Good Diftinguifhing Head. 	He 
left him a great Eftate befides good Store of 
Ready Money, upon 	dition he fhould marry, 
and bear the Name of Poltti. 	The Fortunes he 
hre them. 	made no body grumble tho' they were 
large, becaufe it was well knownn:stiis did not 
do like fome of his Predeceffors, who plunder'd 
the...644%a to enrich their Family. He married his 
Two Nieces, the Sifters of thofe Nephews we have 
been fpeaking of, One to Virginio 'Wino, T' o-
therito the COnftable coiono, which are the Two 
!Deft Houfes, not only of Rome but indeed of Italy. 	, 
Whefe Two Matches were univerfally liked, and 
the Pope gave publick Entertainments to make 
the Splendour of their Weddings greater. 	There 
Two !rides foon made fo good a Figure that 
they did not betray the Obfcurity of their Birth, 
and particularly Madam the Conftable by her Air 
and. Behaviour outdid Princeffes that had been 
from their Gracile brought no in a Court. 

_ Sixtifs 
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t 
 th4 Firft that pra&ifed the fell' g_ 

of Office/ w ich rie Popes had ever given awiy, 
freely, as the Commiffary, and Treafurer of 
the •Apoftolick Chamber, and the Vice-Cham, 
berlain, which are the molt confiderable Places! 
in the State, befidesiothers which are of leffee.... 

	

Account. 	I 	---- 
. 	. 

Cardinal Cafiagnal, for whom the Pope had a 
great Value, as we ilia fee hereafter, looking 
upon this new Method with other Eyes than His 
Holinefsrlid, was afraid it would be a Kefledioil 
upon him, and therefore in few Words, but with 
abundance of Freedom fet before him the ill Cop- 
fequence of doing fo. 	Sixtus heard him out 
with Patience, and then made Aniver 3 is it 
reafonable we fhould pay our Officers before-h nd? 
For my Part I think to break the Neck of tharf*isti.! 
culous C1111-om, and make thole pay me who frail have 
the Honour to be taken into my Service?  and 1 woulai. 
advife you to do the fame when you come into my 
Place. 

He was perfuaded fecrn'the firft of his Ad-
vancement to St. Peter's Throne, thatardi 
Call-agna shrtineTucceed him. 	This made him 
treat him with a particular Refpea, and grnploy 
him in the molt important Affairs of the.C.114,ch. 
He was made Commiffary in Three Congregar 
tions, that of the Holy Office, that which judged 
of the Difputes between pithops and Regulars'  
and that of the Injuries and Grievances of the 
States. 	The pope's Pefign in thefe great prooff,.. 
of his Efteem and Kindnefs was to oblige him to 
do as much for his Nephews. 	Hg would often 
be hinting t4 him, that he was as good as Pre he 
would be his Succeffor, 	This he laid upork Tw8 
Occafions amofigit all the reit 3 One wasp  when 
he was fpeaking of the Street he was making from 
the Church of Sota Crii; gong by $4 il-fm:y,kifi- 

IPA 
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fal quite to the Trinite dd. Mohr)  hg tuCerto  
e Cardinal and faid 

7
- 'Tis roe, .49 dear Lord, 

,hat. veil finifb this Work. 
Some Days before his Death they brought-him 

i Difh of Pears at Dinner, he would always have 
Tome of them in the Differ*, becaufe as he was 
Dorn -When they were in feafon, it put him in 
rand of the time he came into the World. 	He 
took one of 'em and finding it rotten within, 
;hanged it for another which was no better; 
ipon that he threw it into the Middle of the 
Room, and faid loud enough for every body to 
near him : Since the Romans are fatisfiel with 
Pears, for the future they ought to have Chefinuts : 
Alluding tg his Name of Peretti, and his Arms 
which were Pears, and that of Caftagna who gave 
2hekuts. 	Another time herald to that Cardinal 
That when Pears were over Cheffnuts would come in. 
..His Domerticks that waited of him in 	his 
Thamber faid, That for himfelj he was fe frugal 

roiii 'hat he parched his Shi 	not only when he was Car- 
final but after he was 	. 	His Sifter Camilla ht 

 

had hinlipnce upon a tim , that it wa indecent 
,or a Sovereign Pontiff to we 	'Zt 	nen : He 
infwer'd her with a Smile; Our Advancement, 
7orAZ&r., Jbould not make us forget from whence we 
:awe, the" Rags and Scrap you find fault- with, are the 
molt ancient Arms of the Family. 	This Spirit of 
S God Husbandry grew out of the vaft Projeas he 
had in his Head, for knowing full well Money was 
.he Nerves and Strength of Government, he 
Let himfelf from the first Day of his Popedom to 
hoard it up. 	He laid up in the Caftie of Saint 
eIngeleall that he could fave out of his Income 
irorn the neceiFary Charges of his Government : 
And !lifer gave his Nephews a Groat out of the 
;,hunches Revenue, tho' he made 'em indeed 
cry Rich ;.for be took nolinin,g _towards it but 

the 
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the P.?*s of fume j3enefices and Rents wh fi' 
•the Pope ihas the Pole Difpofal of, .and could 
Row upon Strangers if he thought fit. 	• 

When he Married his Niece to the Ccaagible 
Co/ono he paid down with her Four Hundred] 
Thoufand Crowns to clear the Debts of the Fg-; 
wily, which' were iontraaed in the Time of 
Paul 1Vth's Perfecution of them. 	Bet this Sarni 
was no Dowry for her, it was but lent, and upon 
Intereft too which was to be constantly paid in to 
the Apoftolick Chamber, and the Principle. in 
Seven Years Time. 

He' retrenched the Pennons, Gratuities, and 
Free Gifts the Apoftolick Palace ordinarily made, 
that the Treafury gain'd above Six Hundred 
Thoufand Crowns a Year by it. 	this indeed 
made the whole Court of Rome grumble, Ala a 
Pope lefs powerful than himfelf would never hay-0 
brought about a Retrenchment fo much to th% 
Prejudice of particular Perfons. 

He fet up feveral Ban 	where Money might 
be put out or taken up 	ugh Intereft, and aug- 
mented a \the fame ti 	e the Revenue of the 111.0 
tary. He fit,.amberlain's Office elt o Two, 
as well as the Auditor's of the Chamber to make the 
Revenue of the Church the Greater; and created a 
new Office by the Name of Warden ofdtlInkr-
chives of the whole Ecclefiaftical State., which he 
prefently fold for a round Sum. 

The very firft Year of his Pontificate be laid 
up a Million of Gold in the Caftle of St. Angelo, 

. and made a very ftria Conftitution Signed by air 
the Cardinals, providing that the Money should 
not be touch'd but upon thefe Occafions and E- 
mergencies following : For the Recovery 	of .tb; 
Holy Land, and the Support of 4 Crstfado, for which) 
however no Money was to be -  parted tvith•sill the 
chrifijan Army had zot peril.% in the Infidels Coun- 

try 4 
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• 

ry : 	relieve the People of Rotne in a very hard • 
rne't Famine, or to fecure the Subjea from the Mi. 

Jeri 1 °fah! Plague : To protea fame Chriftian,Towns 
ir 	ravines from the Menaces or Attempts t of the. 
..E 	let to the Flith : To beat of Infidels or Chri-
k ftian1Princes if any of them fhould declare War tt.• 
Anti thel-loly See and prepare is entrn `t he Terri• 
toAts of the Chutch: And laflly for the .Recovery or 
Defence of the Towns depending upon the State: 
But tht Church in a Cafe of urgent Ileceffity must 
have recourfe - to this. Money. 	The Pope fwore 
to obferve every Article of this Constitution, and 
had his OathRegiftred; and to engage all his Sut-
seffors to take the- fame Oath as foon as they 
Timid be chot, he made a formal Decree about 
it, which he Signed himfelf, and made all the Can-
dinals Ski in• a full Confiitory. 4, 

Two Years after he laid up another Million of 
cialin the fame Cattle, with the fame Proviii-
tms againft having it meddled with as he had fe- 
cured the firft by, and 	dded farther , That if 
this Money were employ'd to 	ver Chriftian Lands 

the 'Infidels Power, 	th 	re-taken Provinces 
Pau d be eglendant upon the 	or ihonld be 
exchanged with other Princes-as might be moft for 
the Convenience of the Holy See. 

Calierrraflagna, as he was one Day talking 
to Sixtus with his ufual Freedom upon the Cau- 
4ion His Holinefs lhew'd in preferving the Trea-
iiwe of °the Church,. defired it might be inferted 
tlas it fhould be allowable to ufe the Money to-

ds the Deitrudion of the Hereticks of France. 
But the Pope anfwer'd him ;. .1 apply the Money I 
Pave in my Reign to the Prefervation of Catholicks, 
whicheappears to me a thing-of great Conference : 
When you are Pope you may, if you pleafe, employ . yours in exterminating -  Hereticks, which will be an 
-dam like your 'elf )   but for my parr 1 can't do ft many 
I . 	% s 	 D d 	 1 	things 
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ttinv at a time. . At his Death he had Fite MIA, 
lions of Gold in the Caftie of 'St. Angelo, akd 4-;ipt 

. fah as he encreas'd the Sum he renew:d.his - 
-trees for preventing its being Jude • ufe of 	Id 
(pent. '' 41e had the Bolts and Padlocks w, 	kb 
were upon this Treafure fitted up, and proVided 
by a'new Decree, That there fhould be Three .Iyi 
to it, One in the Pope's keeping,-another in the trar- 
`tibial Dean's, and a third :for the Chamberlain. 	• 
' . 'Tis undeniable the Choral has infinite Obliga- 

i 'dons to , this., great :POI); not only for adorning 
the City, ,of Rome, and making fo many publick 
Works there for the Benefit of the 'Holy See, but 
for laying up Treafure fo necerary to keep uE 
the Grandeur of a State. 	For after all, What a 
Shame would' it be for the Common Mother of 
Chriftiaas not to•have wherewithal] to Apply the 
Neceflities of her Children, TO be fo i)oms as to 
fee them in Extremity, without being able to.ga• 
lieve them ? Far from deCrying the Government 
of Sixtus, becaufe he 	thened his People with 
Taxes, and fold t 	e Offices which ufed to be 

- given away as a R 	ard, to them trio hadilorl 
the Church g 	ervIce; becaufe he was too fru- 
gal in the Expences of his Houfe ; Inftead of this the 
whole Chri ftian C ommon-Wealth fhoAdjaapart 
a Day to celebrate his Memory ever 	ear 	and 
the Eclefiafiical State, to the Splendour of which 
he Sacrificed all his Time and Wealth. and had 
made fo potent by the Treafures he left in its 
Coffers, fhould for ever keep in remembra 
the great things he had done for it. ' ;His Fold: 
nets to hoard up Money may, one would` think, 
find an Excufe if not a Justification in the parting 
with it fo freely in publick Buildings and Orna-
ments, which is mention'd in the Seveath Book 
of our Hiftory. 	Nor did he want for Mts of 
Liberality, applying a Fund of Two Hundred; 

"Ruin fa :El 

   
  



aic 4.. 	rope DixTus v. k. 	 • .- 	4Q3 
"if liourand Crowns to maintain the People of ,&o4* 

:47i 'militant Plenty, as he fet forth in a Bull 5 And 
t 	ao was caved out of the Expences of his 

' 	ifihold,he took .Pleafure in pinching biatfOf 
f 	he fake of doing good to his Subjefts. 	He 
adnifh'd his Succeitors to augment rather than 
climinifh thefe Funds which were appointed 'for fo 
jilkaiid reafonable a purpofe. 

SiNtws having a mind to do fomething more 
for t5e Honour of the :Sacred College, and ad-
wince the Dignity of a Cardinal by new Degreei 
of Refpeet, regulated feveral Abufes that had 
crept in thro' come Decrees and Bulls that ha 
been granted by his .Predeceffors ; teformin • 
Lome-of them, and throwing away others that he 
tlook'd upon ufelefs and fuperfluous. - 

For averal Reafons he _fixed the Number of 
;Cardinals at SeventY, one of which might be, 
Atiat come Popes: had a Defign to augment them 
to a Hundred, after the Example of the Old Ro.- 

;.-maym, whofe Senate was -Gompos'd of fo many -who 
were called the Hundred Failiers. 	'But Sixtus did. 
notshink Vie Glory of any:14dy 'confined in the 
Multitude of -its Members, ail& therefore could 
not approve of their Intention. , He defign'd by 
'fixinuttius to-  prevent a Pope's creating Cac- 
-dinals.as often as: he -thought fit, and advancing 
'tilde to the Dignity who...were Men of.no Merit, 
and .fo £he Sacred Purple by fuch frequent Pro- 

. motions would grow cheap, , and the Charaaer 
-bselefieri'd ; this he thought himfelf fecure .a 
'when o Hat could be. given :but upon a Vacancy 
of on6 of the Seventy. 	At .firft he thought of 
,reducireern -to Sixty ; but after _was only for 
mAiitg the Number equal to that of the Difciples 
.of Jefut ,hrift, and this is the Principal Reafoa 
let forth in the Bull. 	' 

d 2 
	 He 

   
  



404 	• 	- 	. 	the Life of- 	Boo 	., 
..-1-3e.made an Order that there should betin 
College always Four Do&ors -of Diviniti. tARCI 
from amongt the Regulars and the:MihdieeltC 
This was a very reafonable Provikh, fo? itt 
well known the Monks have bread the 411ki-,  
{Han Religion over all . Parts of the Wedrldi 
- and generoufly fpilt their Blood in eftablilhi 
the Faith amongft Infidels and. Iddlaters. 
who above all things.task pleafure in aciimoigr-
ledging Service done to the Church, lought 
-this Honour due .to the Religious Mendicants 
befides that, he look'd upon it as a Credit to 
the Sacred College to have:Good and Learned 

, 	ivines in it. 	But his Succelrors have not trod 
in his Wifer Ways, they have flighted.Sixtra_ his 
Decree, and ihew'd themfelves ungrateful to 
thefe poor Doaors,. who . are the Pillars and 
Support of the Church -/ that at prefent there i$: 
•not. One of 'em h9nour'd vyith a Cardh4i 
-Hat. 	 . 	I 

He farther provided.that no Promotion (honk' 
be made but in the 	, er Week of December. 	Th: 

- Praaice was firth 	t up by Pope. Saint Clermont, 
and obferv'd for 	ove Six Hundred ?ears. 	Six. 

'tus-  renew'd it, but yet twice broke it himfell 
-the firft time upon the Promotion of Cardina 
Morofini, the fecond for his Nepheritt Car 

-dinal de Montalto, who was made in the Monti 
of May. 	 t 

He confirm'd the Decree of Yniitts II. By whicl 
it was prohibited to give the Hat to two Bro,_ 
thers : He carried it farther, and excludsd thcii 

:that were not fo nearly related, the Re Eons o 
' doing which, he fet down at large in at Bnll that 
, he made on purpofe. 	 ..• • 

He had a Maxim not to keep all the Places o 
the College full, but to leave force of 'cm void 
to ferve a Turn at a Critical Time.. He recon.i. . 	 -I" A  mencleA 

   
  



---- -1c. X. 	It pe SIXTUS Vr.• 
........_ 	....... 

4oS 
. (*d the Praaice to his Succerforsc that tJ.  

ii:MA,ve it always in their p6wer. to_reikard 
• , • 	o fhould deferve well of 'the • Church, 
,• 11.1e Seryices • demanded it as a piece •of Ai- 
Ric : And that 	 hey might at any time oblige 
'Fri, - 	With promoting their Creatures, if there 

ere anyHazard in refuting them. 
e created 'but three and thirty Cardinals all 

t'he 	ime• of his Poped4m, at Eight Promotions, 
in th 	laft he was in the nitud to fill up all the void 
Places, and had certainly one it if he had thought 
himfelf fo near hii End. 

He made an Ofaer, That all (haven Clerk 	h 
had above Sixty Crowns a Tear Amid wear ta 
rical Habit, evmpting none but the Knights of1•10.-i 
tre Dame de Loretto, and threatned thole who did 
not readily obey it, to deprive theen of their Revenge. 

I 

The.whole Court of Rome was pleaskl with this 
kgagu 1 a don for before it was a fcandalous Sight 
to have thofe Church-Men who enjoy'd good 

't fat Benefices;  go in --a Lay and Unfan&ified 
Drefs. 

•Ln the lift Months of his PCptificate he marched 
his Troops to-wards the Frontiers of his Country 
next to.  Naples, under pretence of curbing the 
IncurkLof the Banditti, with which that King- 
dom was infeited. 	He was carried to T erracma, 
'and gave out that he went to drain the Marthes of 
that Cguntry which he had a mind to fee the doing 
of himfelf, but.  his true Errand was to make an 
tempt upon the Kingdom of Naples. 	The Spa- 
niards who had a long time miltrulted him, be- 
ing 	rtainly infothi'd of his Motion, ordered c

L

is 

 

Four 	urand chofen Men that way commanded 
brCount Spinelli, under pretence too.  of driving 
the Banditti out of the Country , where their 

1  

Gang was lefs fear'd 'than the Pope's t Fot• there 
went abodt a ileport that there was,  a 'good lin- 
, . 	• &Ana 	D d 3 	deritanding 

. 	- 

   
  



X06 	,. 	• lhe Life off` 	. auo ..  

ilkittanding between Him *and Theml; an 
foon as the*Pontifical Army Mould e 
gingdoin, the Banditti fhould join the 
good Body: 	But whether Sixtus doubted 	i E 
terprize would not fucceed, °to that'thg D in 
was not well laid, he return'd to Bone 	ter. 

It he had receiv'd the Compliments of the 	I ce rcp- 
Pf Naples at Yerracina b 	his Son,'and died I 	ii 
after. 	The Spaniards 	' oiced at his De 	1 Is 
much as Henry le G- nd lamented it; 1 hich, 
flue it has been rep 	ented divers ways, t may 
be proper enough to mention'the moit confide- 
able

..., 
	Circumftances of it 	'R

. 	Stitos found himfelf-out..of order with a . Pain 
in the Head Fo4r Months before he died, and 
imagined it proceeded only from too great Fa- 
tigues of Bufinefs, 	Being one Day upod Affairs 
of Signature (a's they call it) be-{'poke a longtime 
-upon the Nature of his Difternper, and treuall  
the Matter neatly and in a very good Method, 
as he was never more ...eloquent than when 14 
difcours'd upon a Point that nearly concern'd 
himfelf. 	He enlarged upon his Complexion,. his 
ordinary Regimen, -and tho' his Voice7vas grown 
very weak, .he gave a particular Account of all 
that his PhYficians had 	prefcribed him. 	He 
back'd his Opinion with the Authorttrtf Hip-
pocrates, Galen, and Avicennes, and explain'd 
a Pafrage pf 4r:fiptie.  which came up. Co his 
care. 	 • 

He took pains continually for Four Montha 
. finding a itefreihment in Labour and E ercre";-,-  

Rarely kept his Bed, or if he did, but for 	 little 
giva 

 

time, though his 'lephew and Sifter 	ere ur- 
gent With him to think of nothing but prefttrvang 

• 1-10 Health. 	 . 
• * 	fie would never fubmit tp the Phyfitians .Pre- 
fctipti.o4s, butdefpifed tnek Confatritions; yct, 

•• 	.A.:., • • 	.4 
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-.  p,00.h. 	.1' upc 	1)c.1- II s 	v:: 
;e woul I often fend for 'ern to talk wittiti• 	In 
tpo. ter (..'a Ife of his Illneh. 	He went pretty 

uttE his Palace, fometimes a Foot, for-fle-
es a Hoife-back, for he loved walking .out 

ightily : But he never talked with Ambafiaclors 
a 	ut.,Bulinefs as he walked, which other Popes 
trfea to do. 	He gave them more frequent Au- 	, 
4iences toward the latter End of his Life, as he 
14n'd upon a little Table, for the Weaknefs 
th4 was upon him would not fuffer him to stir 
aboat with the fame Vigour and Nimblenefs . 
heretofore. 

He neither broke off nor deferr'd Buf • - 
any Indifpofition he was under, and would • 	- 
be repeating that fine Sentence of Vefpafian, 
Prince oughi to die fianding, 	that is, labourrn 
for the Good of his Country4o the laft Moment; 
a ,plaxim which Sixtus follow'd molt exaaly, 
being always vexed with thofe that would have 
Linder'd him, and indeed he gave Audience, and 
was pleas'd with taking Pains thofe Days that he 
was molt lick. 

He would weds go to the Church of St. Mary 
of the 6,01-mans,ith a numerous Train upon Sa- 
turday the Eighteen*, 	f Auguit, 4590. The Pro- 
teaor of that Nation ha 	him to be there 
to give God Thanks for the Converfion of a 
Great German Lord, that had thrown. off Luthe, 
ranifm and return'd to the Church, and was in- 
itrueted by the Franco:Pau Monks. 	The Pope, 
it may be to give greater Proofs of his Devocie  
rion 	anted at the Ceremony, and went, an 
ca e back a foot.  

./Itsdy following he was taken with an 
Ape which, began with a Shivering, and sot-
withitanding all the Entreaties of his Family And 
the PINficians that he would compote him felt to 
Telt; i*got.up, thinking he Ihould be, better, 

• 4.e r • 	ID d 4 	' 	gave 

   
  



6g - 	The  Life of ' 	Book 4:2 
41A d' ga 	u ience, and. took pains in fame othe 

Affairs which he might as well have put !flit 
another time ; And betides, fent for the 
nor. of Rome to order him .to condemn all 't e 
Criminals to the Galleys that he had in Prifo ' 
hecaufe he had a mind to fee 'em fet out fo 
Vita Vecchia in a •Weeks' Time, and then lit: 
miffed him that he might go prefenily about t 
Bufinefs. 	On Wednelday he had another Fit m 	e 
Violent than the fir& 	He rofe the next' M 	n- 
sg which was his Well Day, and affifted at the 

11 sngregation of the Holy Office. • He would 
I 	- - 	Ines brought before him which was very 
;1" cult, and required a long Confultation • and 
aking it amifs that the Cardinals, at the In-
ance of the Phyficians, endeavour'd to bring 

things to a Concluflbn a little abruptly, he made 
'em examine them to. the Bottom;--and asked 
very earneftly for a Lilt of the Prifoners of the 
Holy Office. 	AU the time of his Hines,  and 
Upon his Ague-Days he would never eat in Bed 
but fat down to Table that he might have Com- 
pany, and was pleas'd with raw" FluiL. 	The 
Phyficians ordeled him force a:Pa next Morn-
ing,. but it' had,  c,a,•...agitXtfra, tho' there was 
another purging ingredient added becaufoe he 
did not take the whole Dofe. 	His Diftenwer 
grew upon him fo Strongly the Day following, 
that he found himfclf extreamly weak. He heard 
Mafs and received the Holy Sacrament : And 
being weaker and weaker, they made haft tg 

;give him extreme Unaion. 	He fent for Ca , inal 
capagna, whom he always look'd upon to b 	his 

ft 
 

Succefibr, recommended fame thicfgcso I 	Care 
that were under the Notice of feltexal Congre-
gations, and told his Nephew who was 'Ay, That 
Cardinal wou the tnoft deferving Perron i'>y the tvhde 

	

Pored College. 	He expired the fun: 	fling is 
../ agna's 

	

—1 	1 	.. 
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LWaflagna's Arms ; His Nephfrw ad the. V:of 
Ms Family melting in Tears, retired to a Cornett 
igaile;Room. 	 . 	. . 

Tlai s was the Account of his Death_Oaa5 went a. 
lut among tilt Common People, and the Clergy 

c 

	

	rm'd it that there might be no fcandalous re- 
lions rais'd upon the matter. But People of better 

re thought quite otherwife,, that there was more 
gt and to fufpea he. was Poifon'd. 	And this 
the 	hyficians gave out upon opening him; find- 
ing he bbftance of the Brain corrupted by t 
malignity of the Poifon that had taken it: Ted 
pain in his head which_ he felt before hi 	I 
made him fufpicious there was fomething o 
in the cafe, sand he faid one day to his Phyfic* 
in._ 	rdinary ; I believe the Spaniards are fo we 
of Being me Pope., that .they 'li take fome coarfi to 
fboatFn my days and my Pontifisate. 
—It was thought too thatiffe-  Mama he took the 
day before his Death had a mixture of Poifon 
in it : However it *was, He Died of a Fever,. 
the Violence of which• according to the Account 
of the P 	s inflamed the poifon they obferv- 
ed in his 	ead. 	The Courtiers and _Rich as tak  
all they think fet 	t ever 	vihere?  ' that the 
Spaniards had PoifOn'd t se 	 , nor was the Re-
pore without fome Colour.  

In the &ft place,every body knew what mor-
tal twain& he had put them into about the 
Kingdom of Naples, and how he had alarm'd them 
perpetually with preparations of War that he 
made upon the Confines. 	And among other  
things they could not forgive him the unwilling- 
nefs lik 	d to declare againft the King of 
Ataal arr e, 1 	 your of the League, in thebufiuefs of 
the Succe 'ion upon which they had form'pl great 
defigns, 	hen they found out.that the Pope, was iii 
that Pr iy Interest they were in fug& 4 --rage 

'. 411-
• • 	 about 

1  
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i 

i 	g! 4^ 11/ 	• mak 0., 	t as No boy can imagine. 	Their cit_- . . 
guff was (till ‘encreasId by his being fo cool 	 i',.., 
affifting the Puke of Savoy, whom they.h0 
in ,his goderprize upon Geneva. 	He had 111110 
Forts al)oubit, which he depended upon it wok 
carry the Place, and after all,_ was iorced t 	i e - 
the Siege with Difgrace becaure Sixtus 	enied 
him Money and Troops : Thus much at leaA • 
certain 	for the Spaniards .declared it publi 	sty,' 
That the Pope put a flop to the Duke of Savoy's 	on- 
,ftefis upon Geneva:. 

• It .was commonly faid that all there Rearons 
t 	ther enraged the Spaniards to fuch a De- 

':' 'e, 	that they (wore they'd be the Death of 
OSixtm, and refolv'd to get lid of him as foon as 
Ipoffible , that they might have a Pope in .his 
Room that should be at their Devotion, and ha-
ving a Heart entirely Spani(b, ttiey-i nidit prevail 
-upon him to favour the Leaguers, and perfecut, 
:Hereticks. 

Thus the deep-lighted .Folks would talk all C 
Italy over, but to (peak. Truth, thefe Reports 
were fet about only by the Enemieraf-the Crown 
o£ Spain, who went about to 	it's Credit at 
Rome, and cry 	own t 	i 	ation all Chrifiendom 
-over. 	For aft . 	le fubtil Contrivances of 
that People, the Bufinefs of poifoning a Pope was 
not fo eafily accomplifli'd, it could not be done 
by one tingle Perfon, and there was too.great 
Hazard in communicating it to a Number • this 
would have been bort of the Spandh Prudencg, 
,who knew well enough how many Spies Sixtus 
kept in pay. 	However it was, Henry IV. was 
extreamly concern'd at the Deat 	fh4§ Great 
M'Inv 	he difcover'd his Grief fo 	veral Days 
together, and when he heard the fi 	pews of 
it, faid ; This flow is.a Piece of Spam 1 Politicks, 
no Stroke of heaven 	Speaking of.ituot another 

T 1V 	time,. 

   
  



ook X. 	rope SIN rus. 	.4Ir 
Mme he added this, I lofe a 1Pope OW 	41) 	 er: 
Uine God grant his Succeffor may h like 	im. 
"41 i;•Body was the next Night carried 'n a Lit 
ter from the Palace of Monte Cavall 	here b( 
ted to St. Peter's Church, where hd was buried 

w 	the ufual Ceremonies. 	His Nephew the 
Cap:Ili31 de. Montaho, a Man of extraordinary 

rtue, removed it the next Year in great State., 
an 	made a Magnificent Funeral for hip in the 
Ch 	el be had built in Saint Mary MajecA 
Church. 

in the Vacancy of the See, which was but 
Eighteen Days, fome difcontented Peo 	and 
the Spaniards amongft the rest, would needs .1, ' 
gown the Statue which the .Romans had ereaed 
For. 	in the Place of the Capitol. 	The Senate; 
when they heard what was dote, made a Decree 
immediately, farLidding, any Popes-Statue-to be 
Ir-trp in his Life-time. 	This they had engraved 
in Marble and fet up in the Hall of the Capitol; 
it was in thefe Words.: If any one, either a Private 
Man or Magillrate, (hall for the future dare to pro, 
Rafe fetti . 	ty Statme tn Honour of a Pope then 
Living, The Sew 	and People of Rome &awe hns 
infamous for ever, an 	- 	be time 	come, incap,a. 
file of holding arty publick 01 ice, 	is Decree, bear. 
i.7g 	Ate in the Month of Auguit, t590. 

• 
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B*1)..)it: 	Prinited .  for john. • Wyat, \ 

. 	L 

AN f4y upon Friend_ p, from the ingenious 
Mbrifittur de Sag's, lately publlfhed in Three 

Parts; The Fiat directs us in the Choice of 
Friends : The Second in our Behaviour (to and 
them : The Third in our Condu& When the 1.1 
nion is diffolved by Death or otherWife. 	D 	a 
into Engt113 by the Tranflatour of The Li 	of 
Pope Sixtus V. 

The Hifl-ory of the Apoftles Creed, with Critical 
Obfewvitions on its feveral Articles. 	By Peter 
ItterEfq; The Second Edition. 

An Effay concerning the Nature and °Guilt of Ly- 
ing. 	By Charles Brent, M. A. ReCtor of ChriJl's 
Church and St. Werburgh, in Brifiol. 

A Brief Vindication of the s•parate Exifience gnd 
immortality of the Soul, againft Dr. Coward's Second 
Thoughts. 	By Yobn Turner, M. A. In Two Patti" 

An Exalt Abridgment of all the Trials, not 
omitting any material Pafrage therein, relating 
to High Treafons,Piracies,_ 0-c, 	kaeigns of 
the Late King 	 illiam, and of 	preknt Gra- 
cious Sovereig Queen A 	z. , 

Clavis Comm 	, 	he Key of Commerce : 
Shewing the true Method of keeping MerChants 
Accompts, after the Italian Manner of Debtor 
and Creditor, in One Hundred and Twenty Pro-
mfitions ; containing most Cafes relating teMer- 
:handife : With a Practical Waft-Book, Journal „ 
md,Leflger, and Directions how to ballance tli 
Leger, and transfer the Ballance thereof into a 
tiew Ledger, defigned for the flpIn aria 	Aili. 
liance of Young Merchants. 
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